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steering gear s t u c k

Our Crashes Against Telegraph 
Pole, Rebounds and Dashes 

Occupants to Ground

the New I*York volunteer cavalry and 
later was promoted to assistant ad
jutant general of volunteers. The lat
est political exploit of Mr. Harrison, 
which brouRht him most prominently 
before the public, was his candidacy 
for lieutenant governor in the fall of 
1S04, headed by Cady Herlck.

STATE DEFICIT REDUCED

I Fifteenth Call for Warrants Issued by 
I Treasurer
tiptrial to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 25.—State 
Treasurer John W. Robbins today Is
sued his fifteenth call for registered 
warrants. The call embrace«! all war
rants up to and including No. 66,482, 
and amounted to $54,857. the number 
of warrants called In being 1,440.

This reduces the net deficit to $1 - 
067,088,

ELIJAH ARRIVES 
FROM ELYSIUM

PRICE FIVE CENTS

SEN. BURTON 
FOUND GUILTY

Verdict for the Prosecution on 
Six Counts

NBW YORK, Nov. 24.—Mrs. Frances 
Burton H;irri.son, wife o f the former 
eo»*ressman and democratic candidate 
ttr lieutenant governor in 1894, was 
killed by being thrown from her au
tomobile on Thomi>son Island, Long Is- 
Isnd City, shortly before noon today. 
Charles T. Croker, her brother. Law- 
f*Bce Scott o f Siin Francisco, and wife 
sad Constant Ravelt. the chauffeur, 
were the other passengers In the car. 
Mr. Croker had ttvo ribs broken, Mr. 
Bcott sustained a fracture o f one rib 
snd Internal injuries. Mrs. Scott was 
lainfully bruised and the chauffeur 
wrench^ his shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott arrived from S«in 
j^nrlsco two days ago. Charles T. 
Broker is a sophomore in Yale and 
came Into a fortune o f $4,000.000 from 
the estate o f his father last Septem
ber.

Dowie Has Pictures of Pro- 
Proposed Zion Site

NEW  YORK, Nov. 25.—Elijah II.. 
otherwise John Alexander Dowie, first 
apostle o f the Christian Catholic Apos
tolic church; Mrs. Jane Dowie, Ids 
wife, overseer o f the women o f her 
husband’s chur«-h; Jasper I>epew, pri
vate attendant of the first apostle; 
Oran Reese, his private secretary; 
Frank Cotton, general manager of hos- 
plcles in Zion City; "General” John A. 
Lewis, general manager of the pro
posed Zionist plantation in Mexico, to
gether with numerous other attend
ants, arrived in New York on the 
steam.ship Zenra, from Havana.

The party boarded the ship in Tam
pico, having just finished a two

Mrs. Harrison, who was Mary Croker
of San Francisco, who married Mr. ___ _____  __  ___
Harrison fl\e years ago, invited the'm onths’ visit to the proposed site of 
Bcotts and her brother to take a trip ¡the Zion Paradise plantations, which 
lo l^ n g  Island tCKlay. The trip acro.ss g^e in the Mexican state of Tamaull- 
|k« ferry was without Incident. Ravelt 
frove the car slowly out Jackson ave- 
pne until he reached Thompson avenue 
B^nction. where the Queens county 
fourt house and St. Johns hos'pital are 
located.

m a k e s  n o  s t a t e m e n t

Counsel for Defense Declares 
New Trial Will Be 

Asked at Once

6«ar of Machine Sticks

pas. They are on their way back to 
Zion City where they will tell the faith
ful what the new paradise looks like.

Ernest Williams, the Zionist photog
rapher, has a large bunch of photo
graphs o f the new elyslum with him 
which Is intended to be potent argu
ments In favor of the contemplated 

¡exodus thither when all is at last pre
pared. On the pier awaiting the

The avenue Is not curbed at Hulse 
street, where the accident occurred.
There Is an asphalt strip for cyclists, . .u i.w «  i » i i
mt each side of the thoroughfare. ‘
ell, approaching the crossing, turned 
the wheel o f the steering gear in order
to swing from the ml<ldle o f the ri>ad 
to the asphalt strip on the right. To 
his horror, be found that the car did 
not answer the wheeL
Brakes Are Smashed

He clapped on the brakes and the 
brakes smashed to plec.es. Then the 
tar dashed to the right, plowed through 
twenty feet o f sand and crashed 
against a telegraph pole. The pole 
withstood the slux-k and the big ma
chine rebounded with terrific force. It 
bad struck the obstruction rlght-slde- 
oa and immediately began to skid along 
through the sand on the left wheel. 
Mrs. S«'Ott and her husband leaped to
gether and cleared it. The chauffeur 
also Jumped In time. Mr. Croker and 
Mrs. Harrison, being seated on the left 
hand side were at a disadvantage 
when the big machine capsized.
Weman’s Neck Broken

Mrs. Harrison fell out on her head, 
breaking her neck. The machine fell

Zionists, stood the son of the prophet, 
Gladstone Dowie, some times called the 
"Great Unkissed.”

When the beaming Elijah II. caught
sight of him he beamed still more and 
lifting his hat gave utterance to thes^'J®^’* ^  citizen and that In doing so he
words;

"Peace to thee.”
“ Peace to thee multiplied,” came 

back from the pier.
"May God bless you all,” returned 

Elijah, replacing his hat and extending 
his arms to give the bles.slng.

On the pier the first Inqulrle.s that 
Dr. Dowle’s disciples made were for 
his health. He began by telling them 
of a miracle that had happened to him. 
He .said that on Oct. 24. while In Mex
ico City, he was stricken with paralysis 
o f the right side.

"I prayed from morning to night for 
three daj’s,” he said, “and lo and be
hold, on the third d.ay the paralysis 
went away. Praised be God.”

Dowie would say nothing about his 
plans for the new par.adlse. The pro
phet drove to the Fifth Avenue hotel, 
where he will remain until Monday.

ST. LOITIH, N«)v, 25.—Senator Bur
ton is found guilty on all six counts of 
the Indictment on which he was 
charged. Iturton's counsel stated that 
application for new trial would be 
made immediately and if refused an 
appeal would be taken. Senator Hur- 
ton appeared much oven'ome by the 
verdict. He refu8e<l t«» make a state
ment tonight.

District Attorney D. P. Dyere closed 
the arguments at 5:45 o’clo«'k and im
mediately following Judge Vandeveii- 
ter announced that court wcnild take a 
recess in the Burton case until 8 o’chick 
when he would «leliver the instructions. 
Argument for the defense was begun 
by Attorney Haynes.

In his argument Attorney Haynes 
«luestioned the crodlhllity of Charles H, 
Brooks’ testimony. Brooks was the 
.star witness for the government in tlie 
trial. He testified to a c«>nversatlon 
in which he said it was stat»*d to him 
in Burton’s presence that Burton had 
lirevented the issuance of a fr.tud or
der against the Rialto company. Bur
ton on the .stand denied the truth of 
the Brooks statement. Attorney 
Haynes, in his argument, tried to show' 
that Burton did mit in any way try 
to influence the action of the post<>ffi< e 
department in regard to the Riaito 
company.

He tried to show, however, that all 
Inquiries m.ide by Burton were directed 
In regard to the criminal charge 
against Major Dennis, whi<‘h, as at
torney for Dennis, he had a j)erfect 
right to do.

Frederick L«*hmann, for the defend
ant. followed Mr. Haynes with an ap
peal to the Jury. He sahl that the 
senator had appeared before the de
partment at Washington simply as a

HOLY W AR IN 
TURKEY FEARED
All Christians in Ottoman Brv 

piro May Be Killed

SITUATION REMAINS TENSE

Complication Feand From the 
Stand Taken by Sultaa 

Abdul Hamid

violated no law. Owing to delay the 
case did not go to the Jury until 10 
o’clock.

AMARILLO SEWER APPROVED

RIVAL SUITS SET

her, crushing her most cruelly, but ¡He declared that the story that his son 
•he was unconscious from the second Gladstone had been married was a 
■be struck the ground. Young Croker base slander, 
w»s caught under the machine, but 
was able to crawl out. Mr. Scott, but 
half conscious, had sustained a ter- 
rtflc stroke when he Jumped from the 
car and alighted on his left side. Mrs.
Bcott was the first to recover her 
•enses and began screaming for help.
The only houses In the vicinity are 
khandoned shanties, and the only wlt- 
B*ss of the accident was William Al
len, who was walking along the road.
ABen ran to the assistance of the 
petty and was soon Joined by sev’eral

Diet En Route to Hospital
R- F. Dimmock. a banker of this city, 

*lth T. C. Patterson, a friend, who 
.were In a touring car, following that 
••■tainlng the H.arrlson party, lent 
*kslr strength and lifted the mass of 
Wreckage from o ff the uncon.sclous 
'tunan. Mrs. Harrison was lifted Into 
Ibe Dimmock machine with Mr, and 
toe. Scott and Mr. Croker and they 
•ere conveyed hack to St. Johns hos- 
•tteL e mile away. Mrs. Harrison died 
bi the automobile before the hospital 

reached.
Cbeuffeur Not Blamed

to. Harrison started for Long Island 
CJtjr with his secretary. When he

Actions Under Love Bill to Be Settled 
This Week

Special to The Teleffram.
AITSTTN, Texas, Nov. 25.—The .suits 

filed l-'rlday evening by the attorney 
general against twenty-two railroads 
for taxes and penalties under the Love 
bill. wlM come up for bearing Tues
day, Nov. 28, before Ju<lge Brooks In 
the Twenty-sixth district court.

The fifteen suits filed against most 
o f the same roads by District Attorney

Tabor Requests $15,000 for Use Until 
Next September

Special to The Telenram.
AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 26.—State 

Health OITlrer Tabor today submitted 
Moore will come ¿up for hearing next I an api>llcatlon to the governor, asking 
Monday, * ‘ ‘

Engineer of Fort Worth Supervised Its 
Construction

AMARILLO. Texa.s. Nnv. 25.—Engi
neer John B. Hawley of Fort Worth, 
chief engineer of the construction of 
Am.arlllo’s $40,000 sewer system, whlltf 
here this week conferring with the 
council upon their acceptance of the 
system, stated that the new system 
was the beat in the southwest.

"Every f<K)t of the tourteen <xld 
ndles 1.S laid corr«H-tly,” said Mr. Haw
ley in Hfjeaklng of the matter, "and the 
work la t>eautlfuHy executed, the ab
sence of rcK-k and the use of the steam 
ditcher making that possible, and in 
many o f the lines which were tested 
under my eye the flow exceeded the 
specifications considerably.

"Taking the work all the way 
through it is better than even some 
of that done under my eye In Fort 
W«»rth. and the system will be amply 
sufficient for the city until It reaches 
a iH>pulatlon of 25,000.”

CENTRAL WINS 
BUILDING RACE

Grade Crossing

Special to The Telegram.
AU.STIN, Texas. Nov, 2.5.—.\pr>llca- 

tion wa.j filed with the railroad com 
mission today by the Trinity and

famous XIT farm about one mile from 
ChMtming «nd is said to b« the finest 
ever rtilsed in the Panhandle county,
Durl.ng the correspondence preceding 
the sale of this wheat, the purchasers 
proposed. If the grain classed No. 2. to 
offer 90 cents per bushel. Upon re-

Trinity and Braaos Asks for Attorney for Cattlemen to Aid
comt>iinylng statement that the grain 
was strictly A1 and met all requlre- 
m*'nts as such.

Winter wheat generally Is In fine 
condition in all sections of the rilainS 
country and the .acreage is much larg
er than heretofore. The wheat tills 
season will furnish an excellent wlntei 
p.asturage for stock, although the enor-

COWAN GOES 
TO WASHINGTON

in Commission Fight

I

Brazos Valley railroad for a crossing mous forage crops this year Insure a 
at the grade of the track of the safe winter to practically all cattle that 
Uouston and Texas Central railwya
at Mexia. Texas.

The matter was set for a hearing 
Dec. 2.

QUARANTINE FUND ASKED

One Important point which 
Is to be settled. Is who has the au
thority to file these suits against the 
railroads.

SHAVE PROVES COSTLY

Farmer Loses $70 From Pocket While 
in Barber Chair

Special to The Telegram.
WAXAHACHIE. Texas. Nov. 25.— 

One o f the boldest robberies ever com 
mitted In this city, occurred la.st yes
terday afternoon In a local barber 
shop. The victim of the robbery w'as

, .. ». 1* 1 » »1. 1 a farm^^r from the Nash community,*eeched the hospital he summoned the ^ la m -r  __whose name was not learned. Hettoaffeur, who had been In his em- 
Hay for over a year, and closely ques- 
toned him. From the answers Mr. 
touTison came to the conclusion that 
^  accident was one that could not 
kave been foreseen and was not due to 
***'ries8nesB.

tors. Harrison was before her mar- 
hege Miss Mary Croker, a member of 

celebrated Croker family, so long 
••oclated with the great railroad en- 
topilaes of the Southern Pacific com- 

Miss Croker's wealth was esti- 
•'•**<1 at the time o f her marriage at 

$6,000,000. Her mother was a 
Saston of San Francisco, a cousin 

?  Ogden Mills and Mrs. W”hltelaw
tow.

toencis B. Harrison w'as born In New 
In 187$ and went to Yale unl- 

2 *ty . His father was the private 
•j®«tary of Jefferson Davis, president 
^  Southern Confederacy. Con- 
®**e*®an Harrison took up the Pana- 

canal scheme and made It a sort o f 
*toy. He lived the quiet life of 
¿_y*«ng man o f large means until 

B. McClellan took him up and 
to put him Into politics, 
the Spanish-Amerlcan w’ar 

he entered as a private of

claims that while belng^ shaved a 
purse c«>ntalnlng about $70 was ex
tracted fjom  the pocket of his coat, 
which was hanging on the rack.

Officers believe they have developed 
a clew which will lead to an arresL

DEFENDANTS DISCHARGED
Special to The Telegram.

SAN ANTONIO, Texas. Nov. 25.—In 
the Fourth court o f civil appeals the 
cases of W. J, Lytle and Robert Reed 
to show cause why they should not be 
punished for contempt of court In vio
lating the court’s Injunction restrain
ing sale o f scalpers’ tickets, was call
ed. The defendants were discharged 
for the reason that the proceedings 
had been Instituted by Interested par
ties, meaning the railroads,

STATE DEPARTMENT CLOSED
Special to The Teleffram.

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 25.—The state 
departments closed at noon today In 
respect to the memory of Judge T. H. 
Bowman.

Judge Bowman was secretary 
sUte under Governor Roberts.

hl.s approval to create a deficiency of 
$15,009 to maintain a stale quarantine 
department from now until Aug. 31, 
1906.

The governor will no doubt authorize 
the creation of the deficiency, as there 
is at piesent only a few dollars lê ’t 
of $12,000, which became available 
Sept. 1.

This ai»proprlatlon was quickly con
sum e! In paying the expenses In
cidental to maintaining the yellow fe
ver quar.antlne against New Orleans 
and rthei Infected points during the 
recent ef ldemlc.

Besides the $12.000 consume«!, a de- 
flclen«-y of $10,000 was created before 
the $12,000 became av’allable, qo that 
the maintaining of the quarantine cost 
the Jtite $22,000.

POLICE CHIEF SUSPENDED

The application of the Brazos V’ âl- 
ley for p«'rml8Slon to cross the grade 
of the ,C'-ntral, is the culmination of a 
road-btiilding race that has been on 
for tw j or three months between the 
two comi>anies In an effort to reach 
the vantage point referred to In the 
foregoing dispatch. Hundreds of la
borers have been pushing construction 
work on both lines, but the Central 
succeeded In reaching the coveted 
cros.sing In advance of the Brazos Val
ley, thus ending the construction race

LAWSON GETS PROXIES

Tulsa Officer Arraigned by the City 
Council

Special to The Telegram
TULSA, I. T.. Nov. 25,—Chief of 

Police Charles Robertson was suspend
ed by the city council at a special 
meeting this afternoon pending an In
vestigation on a charge o f conduct un
becoming an officer.

RACE HORSE KILLED

J. D. D. Shies Into Fence at San An
tonio Meet

Spe<-ial to The TeUffi-am.
SAN ANTONIO. Texas, Nov. 25.— 

In a hurdle race at the fair grounds 
this afternoon the horae J. D. D., rid
den by Its owner, Fogg, was killed and 
the rider Injured.

The horse shied Into a fence, a panel 
o f which pierced Its side, penetrating 
the heart The animal soon died.

Declared to Have Seventy-Fiva Per 
Cent of Texas List

Special to The Teleffram.
AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 25.—State In

surance Commissioner Clay and John 
T. Smith, chief clerk of the comptrol
ler’s department, returned today from 
San Antonio, where they attended the 
meeting of policy holders. Commis
sioner Clay did not care to discuss the 
result of the meeting, but Mr. Smith 
was highly elated over the result of 
the meeting.

Mr. Smith declared that Lawson will 
get 75 per cent of the policy holders 
of the New York Life and Mutual 
Life, not only In Texas, but also In the 
different states of the union.

will be 
months.

carried through the cold

CALDWEU CASE 
REPORT DELAYED

Synod Committee Not to Re
port Until Monday

POULTRY SHOW PLANNED

Organization Effected at Meeting in 
Sherman

Special to The Telegram.
SHERMAN, Texas. Nov. 25.—At a 

meeting o f stock and poultry raisers 
held here this afternoon temporary or
ganization of a live stock and poultry 
show association was effected.

Walter Duvls, a prominent swine 
breeder, was elected president and Will 
Purdy, manager of Lyons’ poultry 
farm, secretary. Another meeting will 
be held Dec. 4.

TOP PRICE FOR WHEAT

Panhandle Shipment Brings Ninety- 
Eight Cents

Special to The Telegram.
AMARILLO, Texas, Nov. 25—A ahlp- 

ment of Panhandle wheat raised near 
Channing was sold to New Braunfels 
buyers this week at 98 cents, the high
est price reported this season for Texas 
wheat. Tba wheat waa raised on the

HOUSTON, Texas, Nov. 24.—Ques
tions of Christian education and of 
financial problems confronting the 
church engaged the attention of the 
Presbyterian synod this evening. The 
main address made tonight was by 
Rev. McCurdy of Brownwood. He 
criticised the state institutions for 
lack of religious spirit. The matter of 
maintaining the several religious 
schools of the staje was lengthily dis
cussed and financial policies outlined.

The committee appointed to formu
late the opinion of the synod In the 
case of Rev. McCall et al. against Fort 
Worth Presbytery and Rev. Wm. Cald
well will not report before Monday.

Sam H. Cowan, general counsel for 
the American Cattle Growers’ asscx la- 
tlon and the Texas Cattle Raisers’ as
sociation, left Saturday night for 
Washington to represent live stock In
terests In the rate-making conferences 
to be held by the senate committee 
prior to the convening of congress 
Monday, Dec. 4.

The bill to be presented was pre
pared by Mr. Cowan at the request 
of President Roosevelt. Several months 
ago Mr. Cowan was called to Wash
ington to confer with the President re
garding the measure which, if enacted 
into law, will regulate railroad trans
portation in all its varied phases.

Another Important feature of the 
senate committees’ work will have to 
do with recommendations looking to 
enlarged powers of the interstate com
merce commission, which will give that 
court power to enforce Us rulings.

The commission, clothed with Us 
present powers, Is nothing more than 
a trial court, Us findings not being | Fie now going on In Constantinople but 
conclusive. Appeals can now be had

BY PAUL LAMBETH. 
Copgright, I90i, hg Heartt Jiettê Servie*. 
Spf4ial to The Telegram

LONDON, Nov. 25.—Russia’s critical 
internal condition has faded Into in
significance In view of the crisis In. 
the Turkish situation and the menace 
of a "holy war” that may cause th* 
killing of every Christian In the Ot
toman empire.

The audacity of the position take« 
by Abdul Hamid In the face of what 
would ordinarily seem to be over
whelming odds has elicited the out
spoken admiration of European states
men, however much they disapprove o| 
his policy in Macedonia and Arraenisw 
In spite of their admiration for hlf 
daring stand, however, they cannol 
lose sight of the fact that the sltuatloq 
has many elements of danger to whidl 
attention has frequently been called.

While the Turkish navy is little bet
ter than a collection of rotten hulks  ̂
manned by men who were never In- 

I tended for sailors, the Ottoman army 
is a formidable body, well officered and 
drilled by German tacticians and 
strategists and would make a very dif
ficult matter for the several powe^s 
to carry out the same pkui that waf 
found so efficacious in the affair wit» 
China.

Another fact overlooked Is the unltf 
of the various factions In Turkey L| 
the face of a threatened foreign In
vasion. It may be stated as a fao$ 
that the young Turks, the so-called 
intellectual party and the various oth
er reform organizations with ramifi
cations running through both Euro
pean and Asiatic Turkey, are unanU 
mously supporting the sultan In th« 
present crisis. Thela rallying to h ^  
support Is due not merely t o , 
sire of maintaining the Turkish ml 
over Macedonia but also they believ« 
the whole outcroy concerning Mace
donian abuses have been brought about 
not by Turkish misrule but by thf 
actions of the several revolutionary 
factions made up of different national
ities such as Greeks, Bulgarians, Serv
ians, Roumanians and Montenegrians. 
all of whom are desirous of establish
ing the supremacy of their own par
ticular states In Macedonian affair« 
and who massacre any Christians o f 
the other factions who may oppose 
their sentiments. Greeks and Bul
garians have been the princii>al o f
fenders In this respect and their in< 
terference will be better appreciated 
when It is known there are no less than 
600,000 Greeks and 400,000 Bulgarians 
in the two prorinces Into whlclj 
Macedonia Is divided.

As to what the outcome of the hos
tile move of the powers will be ther« 
are various predictions made. The 
general opinion »tôfTns '¿j in.' 7hat the 
sultan will hold out in his present 
position as long as possible and will 
then yield with the possible _ proviso 
that the situation be further examined 
into by an impartial commission be
fore the plan of the powers is In op
eration.

Austria and Russia have felt con
strained to adopt precautions for the 
prevention of a possible revolutionary 
outbreak In the Balkans under cover of 
the confusion resulting from the strug-

h ^ kr ■-piT'

to the suprenle court from commission 
rulings, but under the proposed en
largement of its powers the higher 
courts cannot be resorted to as find
ings. This will make its action on rate

It is feared that an outbreak may occur 
which will precipitate the long pre
dicted European war. Both the czar 
and Franz Joseph, however, are keen
ly aware of the unpleasant and dan
gerous complications that might result

matters and transportation affairs from any move they might make at
much more effective and satisfactory, 
so far as the shipper Is concerned.

These are the two leading features 
of the proposed new bill which will be 
considered by the senate committee.

Mr. Cowan will likely remain In 
Washington until after the rate ques
tion has been finally disposed of by 
congress.

TELEGRAM TO HAVE
A MID-DAY EDITION

New Departure Will Be In
augurated Tueeday Next

Tuesday will witness «  new de- 
parturs In Texas Journalism, with the 
appearance in this city of the noon edl • 
tlon of The Telegram.

This feature of metropolitan papers 
t«J be attempted for the first time In ; penny, thus Inaugurating another fea- 
Texas, will be found In a complete | ture in Texas Journalism. In order to

valuable one. Difference In time makes 
a thorough report from the conuner- 
clal and political centers of the world 
possible for presentation in full in the 
midday paper. Events in such places 
will be covered In full by the latest 
Associated Press dispatches, coming 
over direct wire to The Telegram 
building.

The new edition will be sold at one

newspciiier, containing all the news up 
to the time of going to press. Full at
tention paid to local news, early mar
ket quotations and a thorough cover
ing of the east and Europe by cabi« 
and telegiapb will make the «dltlon a

publish the edition, advertising copy 
to appear in it must be received at 
The Telegram office at 6 o’clock the 
night preceding. Advertlsments in it 
will be run also in the regular city, 
mail and night e«Utions.

the present time and will do their ut
most to prepare to avoid anything that 
might stir up further trouble among 
their own restless subjects.

★  AWEATHER FORECAST H
★  A

WASHINGTON. D. C.. Nov. 25.—The 
weather has cleared In eastern and 
southern districts. Light rain or snow 
has fallen along the northern boundary 
from Montana to Michigan, due to an 
area of low pressure that has advanced  ̂
from Alberta to Lake Superior In the 
last twenty-four hours. A second area 
of low pressure is advancing eastward 
over British Columbia. The tempera
ture is above the seasonable average 
In all parts of the countrjr except 
Montana. Fair weather is Indicated 
for Sunday and Monday except in the 
lake region. It will be colder in the 
upper Mississippi; lower Missouri also. 
Storm warnings are displayed on the 
Washington and Oregon coasts. Other 
indications are:

East Texas: Fair Sunday and Mon
day; fresh southwestern winds.

Western Texas: Fair Sunday and
Monday.

South Carolina and Georgia: Fair
Sunday and Monday; fresh southerly 
winds.

Eastern Florida: Partly cloudy Sun- 
day and Monday; lighL variable winds.

Western Florida, Alabama, Mississip
pi and Louisiana: Fair Sun<iay and
Monday; light to fresh south winds.

Kentucky and Tennessee: Fair Sun
day and Mon«lay.
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FO“RT WO'RTH’S  LA 'R G E S T  T>E T A ' R T M E T  STO 'R E
Our Big 

Lace Curtain 
Sale!

Glistening 
Silks

Bargain Priced 206-6-10 McJn St. 205-7-9-11 H ouston St.

Thanksgiving
Linen

Specials

2,200 Yards 
7 l-2 c Ginghams 

at 5c

PRICE THE MAGNET
T h a t  ' B r i n ^ ^  t h e  'B i ¿  S t o r e  l U  T r a d e !

EVERY DOLLAR THAT YOU SPEND OVER OUR COUNTERS IS SPENT FOR YOUR OWN AND OUR MUTUAL BENEFIT. TO YOU BELONGS THE SATISFACTION OF KNOWING THAT YOU ABE 
BUYING THE BETTER GRADES OF MERCHANDISE, BUT WITH THE EXTRAVAGANCE OUT OUT OF THE PRICE, AND THAT, TOO, IN A STORE THAT DEPENDS ON ITS REPUTATION FOR 
FAIR DEALING TO WIN ITS TRADE. BUYING IN SUCH LARGE QUANTITIES AS THIS STORE DOES, OFTEN BARGAIN LOTS, NO MATTER HOW LARGE, COME TO OUR COUNTERS, OF THE 
BEST GRADES OF MERCHANDISE. IT IS THESE GREAT PURCHASES THAT ARE CONSTANTLY COMING THAT KEEPS THIS STORE SO FULL OF INTERESTING BARGAINS. SUCH AN IN.
TERESTING PLACE TO SHOP—THE BIAGNET THAT DRAWS THE TRADE. .

A Page Bargain Full! Yet if We Had More Room the Space Would Not Tell it All!

A Gr:eat MILLINERY 
Mid-Season Sale

This has b^en a great season for millinery. W e feel that 
we have g^ven better satisfaction than usual. Yet, in a 
great store it is hard to tell just what Hats will sell. Often 
the popularity of certain classes of fiats induces us in our 
anxiety to supply the demand to make more than we need. 
That is why we are compelled to sacrifice such good values 
for almost nothing. Hats that have been the pick of our 
stock wtU go to our bargain tables.
Vchret and other Dress Hats that sold from $3.00 to $3.50 
and $3.75. not a blemish, all good durable colors: sale 
price ................................................................................^ 2.48
$2.50 and $3.00 Hats in colors of green, blacks, blues and 
browns, the same Hats that we have sold for $2.50 and 
$3.00, on the bargain table f o r ............  ......................? 1.96
Street Hats worth ?i.5o. $1.75 and $2.00 f o r ..............

Baby Caps In Silk and
Embroideries»

N othing R eserved—Go for Half
Caps worth $1.25 for ......................................... 65^
Caps worth $1.00 for ......................................... 50^
Caps worth 85c for .....................................................45^
Caps worth 75c for .................................................37^2^
Caps worth 50c for .....................................................25^
Caps worth 35c for .....................................................18<
A  large assortment at ................ ....................................10^

Not Alone Does the Turkey 
Make the Feast

For the Particular Housewife W e  
Give This Linen Sale

You 3re different from the average housewife if you do not take pride 
in your Thanksgiving Linens. Snowy white—nothing g^vef to the care
fully prepared meal the finishing touch like fine Linens— look over your 
Linens, perhaps these tempting offers may be the very thing you need. 
Tomorrow morning out from tlie wrappers come those fine Linen Damask 
Table Sets— Napkins and Table Cloths— woven to match— that even to 
attempt a description of their delicate traceries of vines and flowers in the 
designs w'ould prove a futile task. Adjectives fail to do them dut>% or 
convev to you riie pleasure that the eye receives from such wonderful 
crcati'.ns of the weaver’s art, as these matched sets of Table Linens. Priced 
from ?5.oo $7-5a $10.00, $12.50 to ...................................................^ 14.(W>

Our Bargain List
72-inch Table Linen, our regular price is 69c, as a Thanksgiving spe
cial, nl .......................................  49<i
Bargain No. 2—66-inch pure Linen, worth 60c, and a splendid value at
that price, tomorrow at ...........................   49c
Bargain No. 3— A 72-inch pure all-Linen that wc sold for 98c. Monday
we limit you to one pattern, per yard .................................................... 69<̂
Handsome all-Linen Damask Table Cloth that is never sold for less than
$1.75- Monday’s price ............................................................................$ 1,35
German Linen Table Cloths without any dressing, the best known wearing
Linen made. â . per yard ......................................................................... 75^
L IX E X  X.\PKIXS—-Both plain and fancy figures, handsome designs, 
others to match patterns we carr>' in Table Linens, ranging in prices Sr.00,
$1.50, S1.75. $^00 to ................'..............................................................$ 5.00
Linen Towels in fancy borders, knotted fringe, one yard long and 20 inches
wide, for ........................................   25^
Linen Huck, hemstitched ends, size 18 by 36 inches............................25C
Pure Linen Huck Towels, size 18 by 36 inches, wortli 50c a pair, for 35^

Yd. W ide Silks on t:ale 79 c
It’s our special for tomorrow’s Silk selling. It is just such
values as this that makes the crowds at our Silk counter. _ •
Yard wide Black Taffeta Silk, regular dollar value, for, 
y a r d .......................................................................................79c

t
Speciar oner rvo. 2— 36-inch Black Chiffon Taffeta, a splen
did $1.00 value, Monday at .............................................79^

Special No. 3—A 36-inch Peau de Soie, a good $1.25 
value, for .............................................................................98C

Our great 49c special of hundreds of yards in all colors, 
ever>' one of desirable shade, on a bargain table by them
selves. Your choice in any quantity at.........................49^

Hundreds of Blankets
All weights, all colors—the beauty about it is the variety 
you can choose from and the economy of the pirce. Whites 
or grays.
9-4 Blankets, per p a ir ..................................................39<*

10- 4 Blankets, per p a ir .................................................. .50^
11- 4 Blankets, extra quality, jier pair ............. $ 1.25
12- 4 e.xtra size and w cig lit......................................... $ 1 .3 5

v^2-4 fancy, very soft and w a rm ................................ $ 1.50
$2.00 Blankets, 12-4 size, for .................................... $ 1.69
Wool Blankets from $3.00 t o ..................................$ 10.00
Chase Lap Robes, both double and single ply; some lined 
with rubber ou one side, others with fanev patterns; price 
from $2.00 t o .............................................. ' ................$ 3.50

7 ^ c Ginghams at 5c
Good yard wide Domestic, either bleached or unbleached.
f o r ............................................................................................5c
Good vard wide Percales, worth loc, for . . .  . . . . . . . 7^
9-4 Bleached Pepperell Sheeting f o r .............................. 20^
Seamless Pepperell Sheets, size 81 by 90 , f o r .............. 59<̂
Curtain Sw’iss, loc values at ......................................
Curtain Swiss. 12 i-2c values at ..................................l O r
Curtain Swiss 15c \alues a t ..........  ............................
Curtain Swiss, 25c values a t ............................................. I S d
Fine quality' of heavy Art Denim, wears better than Mat
ting on floors or useful for covering walls or furniture;
worth 30C, f o r ..................................................................... 20<
Good heavy Cretonnes, 32 inches wide, f o r ................. 40^

A h ! That Magic W ord—  
“ Cravanette”

Tomorrow the cloth tliat we can hardly get enough of, the 
demand has been so great, will be placed on sale. t̂B 
colors of light and dark tan, mixed suitings, greens and 
grays. Do not wail umil the assortment is broken or the 
lot is sold. It is hard to get k at the price we offer this. 
38-inch Cravanette in mixed suitings, in light tan, blue or
gray, at ........................... .............................................. ... .49f
44-inch Cravanette in a beautiful dark shade of tan
tor .....................................,............. .......... ..................75#
$1.25 Cravanette in dark gray, 62 inches wide; Monday’s
p r ic e ....................................................................................9d #
Si .75 Cravanette, a very fine quality, 52 inches wide; Mon
day f o r .............................................................................. $ 1.48

White is Surely Coming
We told you so! (weeks ago.) W e do not claim to be 
prophets, but the eastern papers are telling of it. BeantHol 
white wool costumes are appearing on the streets of Fort 
Worth more and more. It is going to be very', very popu
lar. See our window display for Monday’s seliing.
Cream Mohairs, 38 inches w ide, with dotted satin effect,
beautiful goods; the yard ................................................48#
Cream Mohair, plain, 36 inches wide, 50c ^'alae.........3S #
Henriettas in whites and creams, with their clinging grace*- 
fulness arc to be a great favorite. See the prices we offet 
them at Monday.
36-inch Henriettas..............................................................39#
40-inch Henriettas..............................................................5 9 #
$1.25 Henriettas for Monday .......................................  .98#
White Batiste, 38 inches wide, a t ..........  .......................49#
Bedford Cords, white, for wraps, cloaks, etc. at—
50c value for .....................    .39#
85c value f o r ................................................................ , . . 7 5 #
$1.15 value for ............................................................' . . .98#

Odd W aists
Come and look at these— worth your while. Some of the 
sizes are missing, but from the assortment vou will be able 
to pick out one and perhaps a couple or more.
Among tliem you wilt find fanev Linen Waists worth
5 i -50 f o r .............................................•.............................$ 1 .0 0
$1.75 Waists f o r ..............................................................$ 1.25
$2.00 W’aists f o r ....................................................  $ 1.90
Others made from worsted materials; even* on^ with the 
new sleeves, plaited fpimts and back; W'aists that sold for
Si .25 to S2.00; your choice .................................  984
Sateen Waists in blue and black, white dots and f l f f ^
worth Si .00, f o r .....................................................  7 5 4
Xew arri\ als in Silk W aists in any' color vou want so <Teat 
is the assortment; priced from $3.00, $3.50, $5.0^, $6.00

.................................................................................................  $ 7.50

DRIVING CLUB’S 
OBJECTS TOLD

President Colvin Explains Pur
poses of Association

Nu.n«rous Items h.tve appeared In 
The Telegram In regard to the Fort 
TVorth Drtvln» Club, but Its object'» 
and alms bav* never been »0 well set 
forth and explained as they are In the 
Interview given out last evening by O. 
H. Col'.'ln. president o f the organiza
tion. who aald to a Sunday Telegram 
repre tentative:

-Tw o previous attempts were made 
to perfect Its organization, but both 
were complete failures. In the first 
Instance we failed to secure enough 
members to finance the deal; In the 
aecond Instance we tried to get per
mission from the city council to al
low us to build a track In the city 
park, but the good ladles o f the city

Add C reaim
ta • aaucar of

_  Grape-Nuts
and yon hftVB a 
deliocNis BiMd 
witttooloookiiui—

WORTH TRYING.

were «> strongly opposed to this prop
osition that we threw up our hamls 
and hollered *nufr In the first round.’ 
While we were disappointed, at the 
same time we were not discouraged, 
and W2 kept digging away until at last 
we have secured a large membership 
of the be.st and most representative 
people !n the city. The track has been 
built, hams completed, we hare a well 
of pure artesian water and a nice 
grandstand. The location Is the most 
convenient that could be found: It *s 
about three-quarters o f a mile west 

I of the court house on the Arlington 
Heights boulevard, a little to the 
northwest of the city park. The as- 
soc'iatinn has paid cash for all the work 
that ha.s l»een done, and we have a 

i lease r.n the property for fifteen years.
; Experi-nced trackmen say that this 
. wlU undoubtedly be one of the fast- 
i e»t tracks in the south. Some people 
, have an Idea that this is a profes.slonal 
! racing asaoci.atlon. but such Is not the 
case; it is simply a nice race track.

' owned by the best people In the city, 
j where they can take their horses and 
I have a nice, level, smooth place to 
drive them.

“It is not necessary to own a race 
horse, or even a fast horse, in order to 
become a member o f this assmiatlon; 
In fket there are very few members 
who have fast horses, but for those 
who ilo have them. It affords them an 
excellent place to drive them.

“In securing members, we have not 
solicited membersliips from any ex
cept thoroughly respectable people; 
rouglM and toughs are not wanted, 
and we do not solicit their member- 1 
ships. No rowdyism, gambling or \ 
drinking will be permitted on the 
grounde, and thoee who are members 
need not best tats to bring thstr wives 
and daughters to the track. We are 
anxious to get the ladles as well as 
the gentlemen Intereeted. I f  the la
dles will taks an Interest In our as-

soclatlon. we are sure that It will be 
a great success. We want to Impre.^s 
upon *he wives of members that they 
are at liberty and welcome to drive on 
our track at their pleasure, as It Is 
our wish that they be accorded .as 
much liberty In the ass(v latlon as the 
memhi;-s themselves.

"W e have not asked anybody to give 
us anything, and are not asking it now, 
but we are desirous o f securing as 
many members as possible.

“The Fort Worth Driving Club Is 
not only a place of amusement for our 
niemb.'ra. but It is also very beneficial 
to our merchants. There have already 
been b-ought into Fort Worth, since 
our organization was started, a num
ber of fine, high-priced horses; anJ 
in addition to this three families have 
move>l to the city on account of a good 
di-iviiig track being Kx-ated here, one 
of the gentlemen alone bringing six 
fine aorses with him, which will have 
to be cared for here. Al.so a firm of 
hlackamiths have recently moved to 
Fort Werth on the strength of what 
our association has already done and 
propi-s-»s to do. The harness houses 
are .sellirg new harness; we have 
spent money with mechanics, carpen
ters, machine houses, lumber yards, 
etc. The Fort Worth Driving Club 
deservis the interest of our citizens 
as much as any other business Insti
tution that is or will locate here.

“If any other information regarding 
this association is wanted, our secre
tary, H. A. Lawler, will be glad to 
explain.

“On Thank.sgiving day. in addition 
to the auditorium bone ahow, we have 
arranged for a matinee race meet, in 
which we will have six first-class 
races."

' A PUZELE FOR YOU.
See the Thanksgiving XMnner Table 

Pusxle in this morning's Telegram on 
another page and earn some ready pin 
money.

CITY’S BLESSING 
HAS BEEN G "SAT

Mayor Says Fort Worth HaA 
Cause for Thanks

BY M.\YOR T. J. POWELL.
In this day of strenuous politics, a 

stronger coming into Fort Worth and 
rending the newspapers might, in some 
Instances, think the city had no oc
casion for a Thanksgiving: but. If we 
brush aside the selfish alms of men 
and examine the record fairly, the un
prejudiced observer will see that Fort 
Worth has more cause for thanksgiv
ing th:.n any city in the southwest.

First of all, as to Its sociological 
condUloii. the great army of laboring 
men of Fort Worth are restful and 
contented under peaceful conditions. 
This, hi Itself, is cause for general 
giving of thanka. The business in
terests of Fort Worth In ail branches 
and lints have prospered in the past 
year as never before, and this is causs 
for thar.ksgiving. Within the past year 
the pecple of Port Worth have ac
quired the right of self-goTernment 
under the referendum and self-govern
ment IE the most precious Jewel in the 
crown Oi our liberties—for this Fort 
Worth hsr true cause to be thankful. 
Water Supply

Fort Worth has the purest unlimit
ed WHter supply that flows through the 
mains of any city In the world, and It 
Is the healthiest city o f Its size In the 
United States. For this Fort Worth 
has cause to bs thankfnl. It Is ths 
greet Inland railway center o f  T^xaa, 
whIcR one iai't makes It the best in
land city in the stete and. tor thisL ws

have cause to be truly thankful.
Since 1399, the year before 1 was 

elected mayor, the assessed value of 
Fort Worth has risen from >15,000,000 
to >20,000,000. Within that time Hous
ton street lots have tripled In value 
and Main street lots more than 
doubled. Property all over the city 
has risen In value steadily and. for 
this. Fort Worth has redson for thank
fulness.

Fort Worth has a complete s}*stem 
of public education, a splendid fire de
partment and police department, and 
has many miles of paved streets, and 
tiie work has just commenced. She 
has let the contract to complete the 
sewer sjstem to extend over the en
tire city, giving the citizens of the 
Sixth, Seventh and Eighth wards the 
Improvement they have long needed, 
and, fo.' this. Fort Worth should give 
sincere thanks.

Since 1899 the city has practically 
doublet! In population, and has spent 
>€00,060 In permanet public Improve
ments. She has not issued a single 
bond during that time; has not Is
sued a single cent o f scrip during that 
time. The fixed charges on the pub
lic debt, through the refunding proc
ess and Uking care of the sinking 
fund, lias resulted in reducing these 
fixed charges more than >i0.000 annu
ally for forty years, making a saving 
to the city during the life of those 
bonds o f >800,900, less the amount that 
may ha taken up by the sinking fund. 
Her annual public debt has been re
duced In round numbers >100.000. and, 
for this. Fort Worth has reason to bs 
thankful.
Futura of City

The futura o f this city Is now a»> 
*tre<I- Ita great railway Interests, 
coupled with its live stock intsreata. 
have buUdsd a foundation for future 
graatneas that la daxsilng to the pro- 
pheUo sye  ̂as M kwks over ths flald oC 
develojoinenl oC thla great stats during

the next decade. Its destiny is fixed 
and unchangeable and. for this. Fort 
Worth has cau.se for thanksgiving.

But, above ail. Fort Worth has a 
citizenship as patriotic and loyal as 
ever bulll a city, who will not fall to 
bare theli breasts or open their pocket 
books for the welfare of their home 
city and. for this. Fort Worth Indeed 
has cause to be thankful.

On thl.s day of Thanksgiving, looking 
backward over the period of my ad
ministration of public affairs o f the 
city of Fort Worth, I say candidly that, 

u citizen and as an official. I have 
reason to be thankful, for. no matter 
what may be said In the heat of po
litical discussion, the record as It is 
written shows in my feeble way I have 
contributed to the growth o f Fort 
Worth. For nearly six years this city 
has been the Idol of my wakeful mo
ments. the soul o f my revery and the 
genius o f my dreams, and to it I have 
given the very best effort that was In 
me, and. when I look at Fort Worth 
and see her actual condition, I feel 
that I have just reason for a heart full 
of true thank.sgi\ ing at this hour.

Thanksgiving Millinery—Speci.al ef- 
j forts have been put forth to assemble 
J an assortment o f hats at special price« 
j for our first Thanksgiving Millinery
I Sale. The lowest prices we’ve been 
I able to offer this season will prevail in 
dress hats, sem i-drea bats and street 
beta until after Thanksgiving. It will 
be your opportunity to get your 
Thanksgiving, hat in artistic millinery 
street hats for Wc. A few patterns, the 
most elegant creatfom  tn Parisian «<- 
foeto at halt price. OoMen Rule Mil
linery Co., com er Fourth and Huston 
streets, Fort Worth.

China mnk. Jap allk waiste tor SL9S. 
Ooldeu Rale MUUaeey Storey com er 
Foi^yth and Houston streets.

/

BAZAR TO OPEN

Kentucky Avenue BapUst Women to 
Open Fair Tuesday

The women o f the Kentucky aveoat 
Baptist church will conduct *
in the building formerly occupied to
Anderson, between Seventh and 
In Main street, beginning Tneedey; 
Nov. 28. and continuing through Dec. fc 

A collection o f useful, omameat# 
and palatable articles will be offered to 
the public, the proceeds accretto 
therefrom to be applied to the fond 
completing the church at the 
o f Terrell and Kentucky avennsa 

From this supply many tsMe di#" 
cades may be procured. For the •• 
tie ones there are dolls and other teya 
A cordial invitation is extended te tto 
general public.

If you ere troubled with dltsjr «Pjto 
heedache. Indigestion, constlpatien, 
lister's Rc*oky Mountain Tsa will W to 
you well and keep you well. If F 
get your money back. That’s fair. •  
cents,  ̂ J. P. BRASHKAB-

LOW RATES VTA M„ K. Alil> »• 
Rate of >49.80 from Fort 

San Geronimo, Mexico, and recni«. «to 
been authorised via the Mlsaoed* 
sas and Texas railway. Ticket« 
sale Nov. 28; final limit for return 
ty days from date o f aale. Stag 
wlU be allowed at all polnta in 
within final limit of ticket.

The route o f this escureloiv 
the Missouri. Ksnsae and 
San Ai^tonto, the Intematki— * 
Great Northern to Laredo^ the 
tkmal railread to Mexico Cttg. 
Mesloan Natloaal or InteraceaptoJ 
road to Vera Cnia, the Veea Cnto i 
Pacific railroad to Santa 
the Tdiuai^tepec Natlanal raAe 
destinatioo.
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Dressmaking Parlors
W e would advise an early consultation with Madame Backer on the 
making o f your Christmas, reception and evening gowns, that she may 
have ample time to give you the proper attention.

Plaid Silks— L atest Arrivals
Good News for Careful Dressers

p S " f s  for at reasonable
fs e l^ ov In rT ea d  *, f  which this sectionIS eujo\ing. - itead belo\t about the new arrivals for Monday
Handsome quality Persian and . . . .ana Salln New satin bar plaids o f excellent qual

ity In all the best colors for n n  
waists, etc.; yard ..............................g g C
Special for Monday—27-inch high-grade 
Black Taffeta, for skirts, suits, etc., our 
regular $1.25 grade; per n o
yard ....................................................... 8 3 Q
Handsome Suiting Silks for afternoon 
and evening wear. $1.50 and $1.75 
grades. Including all the latest » 4  n O  
patterns and colors, now ........ ^  | lU U

Our Line of Trunks
Have been moved from the basement to the third floor to make more 
space to properly display our holiday lines. As a special inducement we 
offer many unusual reductions this week.

and
Bar Taffetas, in all the most popular 
colors, full 20 inches wide; per » 4  C A  
7*rd ...................................................♦ l i D U
New fancy plaid Silks, 19 inches wide in 
both dark and medium colors, an espe
cially attractive value, at per
yard .........................  / 3 C
Extra special guaranteed lining Silk in 
all popular colors, reduced for n n  
Monday’s sale to .............................  Z j C

Reduced Prices, Dress Goods
Fäbrics That Are in Demand

High-grade all-wool Dress Patterns. In 
the popular mannish mixtures. These 
were $10.00; tomorrow’s rtA
price ...................................................^ D .U U
54-inch ail-wool mannish Suitings, in all 
desirable colors, our regular $1.5o ’ grade* 
reduced to the yard, a  .■ «  r
only ..................................................
60-inch all-wool mannish Suiting in ev
ery desirable color for suits, skirts, etc.; 
a grand $1.00 grade; on sale C c J  
for ............................................................OOC

54-lnch high-grade all-wool Broadcloth,
in black only; a grade that sells every
where for $1.25; tomor- O C i»
row .........................................................u O C
One lot o f dress goods in Voiles, Eta-
mines, Serges, Ilainproof, etc., 36 inches 
wide; come In all colors, 50c QQ «» 
grade; special .................................. ü u C
54-inch all-wool black Repqllant Cloth,
for coats, skirts and suits, an AC#*' 
excellent 65c grade reuduced to ...4 ü C

Greatest Coat and Suit Values
We Have Offered This Season

We have just received a new line of 50-inch Coats and stvlish Suits 
order by tuic of the lentliii^ inanufacturers of this coun

try. llie materials are tlie very best obtainable; the lininvs are of 
a superior finality, and the styh*s are ah.«!olutelv correct.

excellent quality Broadcloth Handsome 24-inch Coat Suits, made of
an excellent grade all wool material, fitting model waist, waist lineil with fine - -  • • • -

satin, velvet collar .tailor O O C  H O  
buttons, etc...................................^ Z O i U u
Ladies’ fine black pebbled cheviot, 50-
Inch Coats, satin lined throughout, trim 
med with broadcloth, strap.s, cloth cuffs 
large fancy buttons down O O A  ft A
front, for ..................................... ^ Z U fU U
Ladles’ handsome Broadcloth 50-inch 
Coat Suits, well tailored, with velvet col
lar and taffeta lining, circular skirt, 
tucked over hips, three tucks at bot
tom ; red, blue, and black; ^ 0 7  C H  
special v a lu e .............................. I lU U

trimmed with wood fiber and soutache 
braids and fancy buttons, fine twill lln-

$ 1 0 . 0 0
High-grade Broadcloth Eton Suits with 
wide girdle, Poau de Sole collar, tailor 
buttons and taffeta lining, 13-gore skirt. 
In plum, red and blue; (P ftC  A ft
only ............................................... 0 ^ 3 * U U
I.£dics’ tight-fitting .f.O-lnch Coats, made 
of fine black broadcloth, satin lined 
throughout, velvet collar, etc., an espe
cially attractive value
at $22.50

7>/¿

D R Y G O O D S  C O

Seventh and Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texas

Our Kid Gloves
faring ^ua/iiies

The P. and L. Two-clasp Glace Kid 
Glove, made\ by Trefousse, with 
self or blacw stitching, in all col
ors, black and white; $1.25p a ir ........
The Derby two-clasp extra glace 
Kid, P. K. sewn. Gloves, in all the 
popular shades; an excellent value 
for wear, every size; ^ 4  f|A

The Trefousse Glace Kid Glove, 
new embroidery. In every desirable 
color and blacks and 
white, all sizes; pair 
Monarch Glace Kid, P. K. sewn. 
Gloves, In tan, mode, oxblood, 
brown, black and white, sizes 51  ̂
to 7*4; specially prlce<l, 
p a ir .....................................

$1.75

$ 2 .0 0

Underwear and Hose
E ntldng Values

^ d le s ’ heavy fleece lined Union Suits, C A ^  
in gray and ecru: e.xccllcnt values, at..uU C
I..adie8’ all-wool Union Suits, with pearl but
tons down front, extra wide lap, A  A r f t  
etc.; only ................................................... ^ Z i o U
Men’s high grade fancy Half Hose, In all the 
very latest patterns and colors; O C «*
50c and ............................................................. Z u C
Ijidlos’ gray cotton Union Suits, or Pants and 
Vests; our regular $l.t»0 kind; small 7 C ^
sizes; reduced to ........................................ I O w
Misses’ fine ribbed extra elastic Stockings, 
double heel, sole and toe; regular 25c IQ #*

I^adies’ fancy colored Hose, In cotton and lisle 
thread; come in all the latest patterns and 
colors, especially attractive values at C A o  
75c, 69c and..................................................... U U U

Fort Worth, Texas

WE WILL CONTINUE OUR

Thanksgiving 
Linen Sale

Through Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday

Snell rmon barpiins a.s wo <iuoto for this weok will not bo offered you 
â î ain in many «lays. We prepared for this sale many months ajfo, and 
are now in a position to offer you the srejitest linen values ever brought 
to Fort Worth. Head Ik*1o w  the great Tlianksgk’ing linen bargains 
which we plaeo on sjile tomorrow, Tuestlay and Wednesday.

,49c
72-Inch high-grade bleach
ed all pure linen Table 
Damask, regulair 
65c grade; y a rd ...
84 and 72-lnch bleached 
Damask, In a variety of 
patterns, $1.50 and $2.00 
grades; per A 4 A C
yard .....................^  I iZU
22x50 excellent quality 
linen damask, sideboard 
scarfs, our regu- ^ 4  A C  
lar $2.00 kind...^liZU  
45x45 hemstltche<l Damask 
Lunch Cloths, In fancy de
signs, $1.50 kind 
reduced to . . $ 1 .0 0

3-4 size, fine Linen Dam
ask Napkins to match the 
above cloth, regular $4..50 
kind; per dozen 9  0  C A
only .....................
5-8 size ready-niaiie fine 
linen Damask Napkins, our 
75c leader; per " A Q ,*
dozen ..........................4 0 U
Henistltehed linen Damask 
Napkins, In many beauti
ful patterns. A A  C A  
$3.50 kind;'.do/.. .^ Z iU U  
Fine Pattern Cloths, size 
72x80, that, were formerly 
$2.00; on sale Q 4  OK 
now, at each___ y l i O U

One lot of extra size Pat
tern Cloths, in beautiful 
patterns, $3.00 9 A  C f)  
and $3.50 grades y Z iU U  
Battenbiirg Center Pleees 
that sell everywhere for 
$1.00 and $1.25; PQ#*
special, each ...........U J O
90x90 hemstitched Sheets, 
the very best cotton sheet 
made, worth $1.00; O K «
special, each ...........UUU
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 
size 42x36 and 45x36, same 
quality as ab<»ve 0 0 1

Zuosheet, 25c hind.

Member o f the Retail Merchants’ Association
The Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the railroad or trolley fare of any 
person buying goods of its members. Buy one dollar’s worth of merchandise for 
every mile you travel one way; the Association refunds your fare both ways. 
Get your refund book of us.

We have grouped our line of this sea
son’s stylish New York and foreign pat
tern Hats Into three lots. The assort
ments are splendid.
Materials are the very best, the styles 
are absolutely correct, the prices were 
never lower. Monday we offer them at 
HALF PRICE.
$25.00 Handsome Style Pat
tern Hats .................................

Final Clearance Pattern Hats
Reduced to Half Price Tomorrow

We feature an offering in handsome New York and Imported Pat
tern Hat.s that are pricetl so advantageously that many will save 
handsomely on their winter headgear.

$ 1 0 .0 0

$7.50

$12.50

$20.00 New York and Import
ed Pattern Hats .....................
$15.00 Pattern Hats now on 
sale for ....................................

Handsome street and dressy Hats, made 
of French felt, etc., trimmed wlUi wings, 
velvets, fancy feathers and birds, ali 
colors, formerly $10.00 and A C  A  A  
$12.50; Monday ......................... ^ w iU U

Supreme VeJues in Fine Furs
Always Acceptable as-Gifts

We have preparetl for the cold weather most elaborately in this 
section. Values are so groat and ])rices are so low that those familiar 
with valuations are timazed. We have collected these furs from 
all inirts of the world.
Sable Fur shaped Shoulder Scarfs, with 
extra long stole front, trimmed with silk 
ornaments and six tails, lined with hand
some quality satin; price VG KA
only .................................................
Long Sable Boa, fur lined with two or
naments and six tails; spe- C O  C A
dally priced at ...........................y O iU U
Very fine Sable Fox fancy shaped Boa, 
with four fails and eight claws—never 
equaled before for the price, 
only .............. ............................ $45.00

Fancy shaped Scarf—one of the new 
models, made of good quality brown 
sable fur, fancy silk cord ornaments and 
plain brown satin lining; 
come in two shapes, at only..
Double Fur Victorine, fur lined, long flat 
stoles, eight long full tails, in 
sable fur, only ..................
Single Fox Scarfs, rich, dark sable color, 
long, heavy fox tails, with four A  A jJA  
paits, at $15.00 down to ..........

$3.50
long Oat

$13.50

Ladies’ W aists and Petticoats
Many New Models Just Received

JiLst at this ])crio<l we are extremely critical in our purchases—intro- 
tluciug only tliost* idesis, the ]K>pularity of which is lie.voiid question. 
If you, will iiisp<'ct these new models -Monday you will readily agree 
that thev are ahsolutelv the latest.
I.adies’ Lingerie Silk W'aists, soft taffeta, 
in while or black, made with lace inser
tion, medallions and dainty tucks, new 
sleeves with deep cuffs of in- O C  A A  
sertion and edge; $7.50 a n d . . .y U iU u  
I-adies’< Taffeta Waists for street wear, 
in re t̂c l̂a, navy and black, made with vest 
effeet,.. Isith French knots' tucked back 
and froiif, sleeves with deep A j ;  (JQ
cuffs; oo?1y ................................... y O iU U
l.adk‘6’  Waists of light-weight albatross, 
soft veilings and batiste, in white, Alice 
blue, reseda, red and black, nicely made 
with tacks or box plaits and 0 0
daintily embroidered; $3.75 and ^ Z ix lU

Ladies’ Silk Petticoats of extra good 
quality taffeta, with accordion plaited 
flounce, trimmed with three circular 
ruffles; greens, reds, blues, A A  A Q
gray and black ............................ y 4 i w 0
Silk Petticoats made with deep tucked 
and shirred flounces, of an excellent qual
ity material, in all the wanted colors 
and black; an especially at- A Q  C H
tractive value ................................y O iU U
Very elaborate Petticoats, made of high- 
grade Persian silks with deep tucked 
flciinces and trimmed with ruchlng- 
value yon will pay $25.00 
for elsewhere, for o n ly .... , $17.50

D R Y G O O D S  C O
v v v

Seventh and Houston Streets, Fort Worth, Texas

White Flannels
and If ash Goods

We are always careful In our purchases of White 
Flannel, selecting only such numbers as will 
find immediate favor with our patrons. Read. 
36-lnch handsomely embroidered Flannels, for 
infants’ underwear, etc., a grade abso- 7 K «
lately worth $1.00, for ............................. I UU
36-inch all-wool Flannel, beautifully embroid
ered, in the latest designs, the grade A 4 A  A
you pay $1.25 everywhere; yard ........^  I lUU
36-inch handsome qualify all-wool White Flan
nel, for skirts, underwear, etc.; es- Cl QK 
pecially priced for tomorrow only, y d ..y  I iw w  
30-inch gray Flannel, for skirts, etc., an all- 
wool material, regular 50c grade;

36-lnch all-wool Eiderdown, in all the C A «
most desirable colors; per yard ..........ÜÜU
Just received a new- lot of 27-inch Ginghams, In 
dark plaids, checks and stripes of 1 0 Li* 
every color; yard .....................................

New Collars
Special Values

Ladies’ late style fancy Silk Col
lars, in all the most desirable col
ors, values that are really K A «  
worth 75c, for .......... ..........wU U
Real Mexican hand-made Drawn 
Work Turnover Collars, the kind
that sell everywhere for 50c; OK#* 
Parker-Lowe’s leader at . . . . iL v w

The remaining portion of that lot 
of 25c Embroidered ’Turnover Col
lars, that were on sale last 1 A «  
Monday; tomorrow, each . . . l U w
Ivadies’ Embroidered Turnover Col
lars, In a great variety of designs, 
unmatchable 15c values; on 
sale tomorrow for ....................v U

First Showing o f Dolls, Toys, Etc., Tomorrow
not eni 
as it wi

Other Interesting News from the Bargain Basement—Only Twenty-four Buying Days Before Christmas
rpi • to wifli tlif» ntinnmiliriri» nf rpul i'liri«;trnas-tiino Kverv available ineli of sj>ac<* lias been filled with Xmas Gift Goods, feathered from iiraetieally everx eountrv of tbe woild. e can-

" « f . b«yi„K. Stooks are ai their veri’ best, and you avoid ti.e great -■rouds wl.ieh come later. It is a pleasure to make your select,ons ,,ow-,nstead of a task.
rill be two weeks later. All purcha.ses made now wilF be packed and stored until you wisli them.

Our Fine Bags and Belts
For Gifts and Individual Use

In our leather goods section a gift can be seleete Î 
which will be highly appreciated—and if you wish 
a bag for yourself, a look will convince yon that 
we now’ offer the most attractive values that we or 
anyone else has show’ ii this sea.son. Right aisle, 
first floor.
Ladies’ Bags of every conceivable shape and color, 
made of the verv finest leathers, with and without 
inside fittings, reasonably priced at $10.00 An

Ladies’ stviisli and serviceable Kid, Leather and 
Silk Belts,' in all the prevailing c d Ioi-s , suita- OCp 
ble for all occasions, at $3.50 down to............. AUu

GIFT SUGGESTIONS and BASEMENT SPECIALS
Tin Horns, 25c, 15e, 10c and 5e. 
Rattlers, 15c and down to 5c.
Trombones, $1.00, 59c and 50c.
Noah Arks, $1.00, 50c, 25c and 15c. 
Revolving Loop—a new toy—50c and 25c. 
Mechanical Beetles and Bugs, 35c and 25c. 
Loop the Loop, 75c, 60c and 25c. 
Automobiles, 75c, 50c and 25c.
Doll Furniture, set 50c down to 10c. 
Floating Animals, 15c, 10c and 5c.
W’hlte Enameled Toy Chairs, for 10c. 
Novelties In Chlnaware. 15c, 10e and 5c. 
Toy Washboard, tub and wringers set 
25c.
Gold Steppled W’are Figures, Vases, etc., 
50c.
Children’s Red Rockers for 25c. 
Children's Red Chairs for 20c.

Chlhlrcn’s large Red Rockers for 50c, 
Children’s large Red Chairs for 40c. 
Dressed Dolls, $10.00 down to 25c.
Kid Body Dolls, $2.50 down to 10c. 
Games and Building Blocks, 10c to 50c. 
Medallion Pictures, 5c up to 39c. 
Hundreds of Fort Worth Souvenirs, 10c. 
Fire Engines, Mechanical Toys, Tea Sets, 
Tool Boxes, Masks, Guns, Cap Pistols, 
Bric-a-Brac, Handkerchief Boxes, Elec
troliers. Vases, etc., at that lowness In 
price characteristic of this store. Come 
and inspect our lines.
W’e would like to have a little more room 
in this section, so that we could show 
our holiday lines to a better advantage. 
The lines which are mostly In our way 
have been reduced to the lowest prices—

prices that will surely move them. Read 
what we offer you Monday:
Men’s Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, IQ #*
closing out a line, at. garm ent-----I ww
l.adie8’ Fleece Lined Rlbbel 1 Q a  
Union Suits, to cloae, garment . .  I Uw 
Children’s black ribbed Hose, ex- C|*
cellent 10c grade: Monday, pair-----UU
36-inch Percale, in black, blue 7 1 «
and garnet, 10c grade, yard..............I
36-inch black and blue figured 
Percale, standard, 8 1 3e grade; yard J U  
Men’s Half Hose, In tan, black and
brown and Rockford Hose, p a i r ------J U
Children’s Sweaters, our regular O C «
50c grade, reduced to only ............¿«Jw
I.*die8’ fleece lined Undergar- I K «
meats, on sale at only........................lO O

Blankets and Comforts have been moved to the first floor to make room for holiday goods.

Big Third Floor Bargains
Fine Curtains and Rugs

Monday we inaugurate a clearance sale of odd pairs 
of Lace Curtains at half their original price. These 
include many of our best patterns, tliat formerly 
sold for $2.50 to $25.00, and are in one, two and 
three pair lots; Monday ...................HALF PRICE
"\Ve have six Axminster and Velvet Rugs, size 9x12,
that sell every where for $25.00; we place C1D TC 
them on sale Monday at only.................... iP lU iU
Jap-a-Lac and Rugs make better floor, covering 
than cai’iiet. Jap-a-Lac stains and varnishes at the 
same time and surface won’t turn,wjiite from 
scratches.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

Free to Our Customers
Beginning Tuesday 
served free by one 
exiJaining the use of

morning a dainty lunch will be 
of Annoiir’s expert demonstrators, 
their many high-grade preparations.

NORTH SIDE 
DELIVERIES

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
^ t u r d a y s

Send Us Mail Orders
We assure you that you will receive treatment as cour
teous as tliat shown you while at our counters. Satis
faction guaranteed or money back. FORT WORTH, TEXAS

1i
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neartTr«uMe
The bmrt Itwif !»•* no powor—no «#lf- 

nontroL It lo nod« to beat br a tender 
aerve ao tiny that it la aoarocly vlaible to 
the naked ey«- Tet ten thouaand times 
a  day this deUoate nerre moat asaist the 
heart to expand and contract.

This cenra Is only one of the branches 
af the (reat ayntpathetic, or Inside, nerve 

a system'. SSach branch of this system Is so 
Closely albed srlth the others that weak* 
ness or trreculartty at any point la apt 
to spread. Heart trouble frequently arises 
from Stomach trouble through sympathy, 
and Kidney trouble may also follow. For 
each of these organs Is operated by a 
branch of these same sympathetic nerves 
—the Insld« nerves.

In Hesirt, Kidney or Stomach troubles. 
It Is of but little use to attempt to doc* 
tor the organ Itself—the most perma
nent relief lies la restoring the Inside 
Kervee. Dr. Bhoop regards these nerves 
to be the real cause of such troubles. The 
,yeaiedy—known by physicians and drug* 
gists everywhere as Dr. SRtoop's Reatora- 
tlre—ie the resuK of years of endeavor 
along this very line. It does not dose the 
organ to deaden the pein—but It aims to 
go at aaos ta the nerve—the inside nerve 
—the power nerve—end builds It up, and 
atreagthens It and makes It weU.

Every heart sufferer may have Dr. 
■hoop's book on the Heart. It will be sent 
free, and with K you will receive the 
‘ 'Health Token”  an intended passport lo 
good health.

N E W L W E F O R  
W E S T E R N  i m S

W. A. Butts to Build From 
Town of Merkel

For tha tree book Book 1 on Dyspepsia.
and dK‘‘Heelth Tok- Book * on the Hm K.„  » j . _ Book S on the Kld-•n you must address
I>r,Bhoop. Box 7IS3. 4 Women.
Xacine, Wls. State Book S for Men. 
vrhicb book you Book S on Rtieuma- 
want. tlsm.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Prepared ta both Liquid and Tablet 
form. For aale at forty thousand drug 
atores. Mild cases era often reached by 
g  single Package.

A t  TO HIS FUTURE FATHER IN- 
LAW

Jaapei—"What do you suppose your 
fkther will aay when I apeak to him?”  

Ber«'l (sure o f him now)—“He won’t 
aay anything. He’ll be speechless with 
Say.”—From the Chicago Tribune.

YOU NEVER CAN TELL
"I heard Jones kissing his wife last 

Bight as I came In."
"You mustn't believe everything you 

hear. His wife’s young sister is pay
ing them a visit.”—Chicago News.

PATENTS FOR TEXAS
WASHINGTON. D. C., Nov. 23.-

William A. Butts, formerly o f this 
city but now of New York, Is In the 
city on his way to Merkel, where he 
proposes to start work this coming 
week on a railroad to build north and 
south from Merkel. Mr. Butts is the 
piomoter of the line and has a num
ber of eastern capitalists interested in 
it with him. The ultimate purs>ose of 
the line, when finished. Is to run from 
Corpus Christl to a point on the Fort 
Worth and Denver City. At present, 
how'ev'er, the line will be built north 
fiom MerkeL The northern terminus 
of the line has not been fixed, ac
cording to Mr. Butts, but will be some
where on the Fort Worth and Denver 
City line betw'een Harrell and Quanah, 
probably at Vernon. Mr. Butts will 
take charge o f the construction of the 
first division himself and will not let 
any contracts for the doing o f the work 
by contractors until later.

Mr. Butts said last night that he 
believes Merkel will be the largest and 
best city between Fort Worth and El 
Paso within the next two years. He 
declares It Is now the best town of 
Its size west o f Fort Worth.

The exact line of the new road has 
not been given out. It is learned, 
however, the line will almost parallel 
the Orient, which is now building. Mr. 
Butts stated that the new line was 
independent of all other lines and was 
not connected with either the Orient 
or the Wichita line being extended by 
Morgan Jones.

"The people of Fort Worth have gone 
to sleep over the matter of a line of 
railroad running between Fort Worth 
and Albuquerque," said Mr. Butts, “and 
I am afraid that they will awake too 
late If they do not get busy about It 
pretty soon, as the new roads that are 
being built north and south throughout 
the western part of the state sooner 
or later will take that territory away 
from Fort Worth and direct all the 
ttade Into Kansas City.”

Mr. Butts was a resident of Fort 
Worth for eight years before he went 
to New York. He was engaged in the 
dry goods business here for twelve 
years. After leaving here he was Im
migration agent of the Southern Pa
cific at Houston for some time.

U T E  SOCIAL NEWS

Smoking

TOBACCO ANL' CIGARETTE HABITS 
CURED TO STAY CURED

TREATMENT—QUICK, SURE

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Fryatt cele
brated their tin wedding Thursday 

-R.! night at their home. 2326 Lipscomb
,W. Bishop, patent attorney. Washing- street. The house was decorated with 
ton. D. C.. reports Issue o f the follow- chrysanthemums and ferns. Miss
tng patents to residents o f Texas:

Weighing and lifting device: J. W. 
t)a vis, Alto; assignor o f one-half to 
S'. J. Alexander of same place.

Stapling machine: W. J. Kennedy, 
Sockland.

Toy; William Wliitffeld. Justin.
Float-^-alve; E. P. Clary, Dllley.
Fence-stay; R. L. Horsley. Fort 

IWorth: assignor to Worth Wire Works, 
•ame place.

Cotton chopper; J. F. Agee .Avon- 
■ale.

Well screen; M. E. Layne, Houston.
Thimble; S. H. Huntington. Kerrvllle. 

* Sulky plow; J. S. Zant, Aspermont.
Oil burner; E. A, Cox, Humble.

C. W. POST TO LECTURE

Reform and Government Administra
tion to Be Discussed

C. •?'. Post of Washington, formerly 
o f this city, who Is visiting hla par
ents in this city, will deliver an ad
dress on "Reforms and Government

Edith Hoaey i>reslded at the punch 
bowl, and Master Raymond Fryatt at
tended the door. The following guests 
were present: Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Hopkins, Mr. and Mrs. Edmund J. 
Hosey, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wall, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Renfro, Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Stewart. Mr. and Mrs. Axteli 
Johnson. Mrs. Friel. Messrs. Joe Tri^ 'l, 
Leonard Johnson, George Hosey. There 
were numerous presents o f tin and 
aluminum ware.

Mrs. F. P. Harvey will entertain the 
Thimble party of Blna M. West Hive. 
No. 28. Lady Maccabees. Wednesday, 
Nov. 29, at her home. 209 Be.ssie street. 
Ladles are reque.sted to bring their 
thimbles and work. Hours 2 to S p. m.

Mrs. F. Ropke was surprised Friday 
afternoon at her home in North Flor
ence street by a few lady bees of Hive 
No. 4. Although taken by surprise, the 
lady bee was equal to the occasion and 

¡turned her coxy home over to the keep-
• j  -  ̂ . ,  „  . „  ilng of the busy bees for the afternoon,^ .m clstratlon  at the First C o n g r e - I n s t r u m e n t a l .
gatioiMl church, corner Penr.sylvanta 
and Ccdiege avenues, this morning at 
11 o'clock.

What Sulphur Does
Health and

Scientists and Doctors marvel at the 
miraculous cures and strange power of 
the new Tobacco Specific. It baffles 
their understandings, yet thousands of 
lasting cures tell a story o f triumph 
that drives asay  all doubt and carries 
a message of hope to those who strug
gle and fight against the weakening 
and debasing Influence of tobacco and 
cigarettes.

Tobacco Specific Is a harmless veg
etable product and can be given secret
ly In food or drink.

Question not Its efficacy, quibble not 
as to the method o f cure, doubt not 
that Its wonderful power s ill reach to 
you, hesitate not now that this o ffe r ’ 
Is made to you—but try it FREE. Send 
for a free trial package today.

Here Is the only way that you can be 
led away from the tobacco or cigarette 
habit without hardship, without ex-1 
perienclng that terrible craving, with- | 
out resorting to powerful drugs and 
without falL Here Is a specific which 
removes In a natural way the artificial ■ 
appetite created by long indulgence in 
tobacco or cigarettes. Use It and 
there Is no longing—no desire—no 
craving: these have been taken away 
and in their place are will power, nerve 
power and courage.

Think of the money saved, of the 
health strengthened, of the ills cured, 
o f the brain cleared, o f the person 
cleansed, of the self-respect restored, of 
the self-confidence re-established, of 
your Ilfs made longer, of your friends 
made happy—If you quit tobacco and 
cigarettes.

I can gladly recommend your 
Tobacco Specific. I gave my 
brother-in-law, who had been us
ing tobacco 20 years. one box of 
your Specific and It cured him of 
the tOTHCco habit entirely. He 
says he has no desire for the weed 
whatever. Mrs. Ola Whitaker,

Fells. Tenn. R. F. D. No. 2.
After using tobacco 45 years your 

free sample package o f Tobacro- 
Speolflc cured me entltrely. I feel 
very thankful to you for the rem
edy. M. E. Smith.

Rockingham, Vt.
Just send your name and address to 

Rogers Drug & Chemical Company, 
6420 Fifth and Race streets. Cincin
nati, Ohio, for the FREE trial treat
ment of this wonderful Tobacco Spe
cific, The FYee treatment alone has 
cured hundreds—It may do the same 
for you. Forivarded by return malt In 
a plain sealed package.

TO THE TELEG%AM

âiV.-

C O N TIN U E D
Now comes before me one H. E. Butcher, the contractor who is to put in our plate glass 
front, and says it will be imj^ossible to do the work on the front of our store until next 
week. Therefore we have decided to permit the same plain figures to remain upon our 
whole stock of House Furnishings, except a few things, which will be marked even 
lower to close them ont, for another week.

Of course our store will be closed all day Thursday ('nianksgii'ing.)
Get your money ready and bring your friends while Furniture and Stoves are so 

cheap. Yours for the most of the best in household goods for the least money.

, Cunivingham
4 0 6 -8  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

m

selections on the phonograph. 
aoTed much to the pleasure of the 
evening. Sandwiches, coffee and cake ¡ ;'ñd"an "American department

PRACTICAL THANKSGIVING 
To The Teleffram

I wish to call the attention of the 
good pec pie of Fort Worth, and espe
cially the mothers of grown-up chil
dren, to thank offering they can make, 
which will count much to others but 
will cost them practically nothing.

In Monterey, Mexico, there Is a 
Christian missionary school which last 
year was the largest school In the re
public. having a Mexican department

were served to the following: Mes- 
dames Geo. Fh-ans. C. W. Sanders, T. 
W. Walker, E. Welnert. E. Swanson. A. 
BJork. E. A. Bllderback. J. Savola. E. J. 
Henderson. F. Glesple. Z. Carey, A. Al
len. F. H. Bauer, J. E. Westland, R. F, 
Friedman. N. T. Hlnkley, A. Peak and 
Miss Mattie Chapman. Visitors were: 
Misses Wallace. De Grazier and little 
Miss Ruth Evans.

Mrs. Ropke was assisted by her 
mother, Mrs. Wallace, and sisters. 
Misses Peak and Chapman.

POLICPY HOLDERS TO MEET

For tho Human Body In 
Olscaso.

The mention of sulphur will recall to 
many of us the early days when our 
mothers and grandmothers gave ns our 
Hally dose of sulphur and molasses every 
spring and fnU.

It was the universal spring and fall 
*%lood purifier.”  tonic and cure-all, and 
aalnd you, this old-fashioned remedy was 
B»t without merit.

The idea was good, but the remedy waa 
crude and unpalatable, and a large quan
tity had to be taken to get any effect.

Nowadays we get all the benefleial ef
fects of sulphur in a palatable, concen
trated form, ao that a single grain is far 
BU>re effective than a tablespoonful of 
the crude sulphur.

In recent years, research and experl- 
aaent have proven that the best sulphur 
for medicinal use is that obtained from 
Ckloium (Calcium Sulphide) and sold In 
drug stores under the name of Stuart's 
calcium Wafers. They are small choco
late coated pellets and contain the active 
medicinal principle of aulphur in a highly 
concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of the value of 
this form of sulphur In restoring and 
maintaining bodily vigor and health: sul
phur acts directly on the liver and ex
cretory organs and purities and enriches 
the blood by the prompt elimination of 
waste material.
'  Our grandmothers knew this when they 

dosed us with sulphur and molasses every 
apring and fall, but the crudity and Im
parity of ordinary flowers of aulphur were 
often worse than the disease, and cannot 
compare with the modem concentrated 
preparations of sulphur, of which Stuart's 
calcium Wafers Is undounbtedly the best 
and most widely used.

They are the natural antidote for liver 
and kidney treuNes and cure constipation 

purify the blood in a way ttuit often 
•uiprises patient and physician aNke.

Pr. R. M. Wilkins while experimenting 
With sulphur remedies soon^ found that 
the sulphur from Calcium -was superior 
to any other form. He says; 'Tor liver,
Mdney and blood troubles, «specially when 
xaeulting from con.^tipation or malaria. I 
have been surprised at tna results ob
tained from Stuart’s Calclun ’Wafers. In 
patients suffering from boils and pimples 
and even ffeap-seated carbuncles, I have 
wpeote^Sy seen them dry up and dU- 
ag>pear In four or live days, leaving the 
skin clear and smoothi Although Stuart's 
CnlciuD» Wafera Is a proprietary article, 
ahd sold by drnggtstn-. and fbr that reason 
tabooed tay many physieljias. yet I know 
of nothing ao safe aM  reflable for con- 
sUpatton. liver and kidney troubles and 
aapeetally In all forms of skin disease 
as this remedy."

At any rate people who are tired of 
plUs. cathartics and so-called blood "purl- _  . .
flers" will And In Stuart's Calcium Wafers Bargains In sUk waists. Golden Rule 
a tor safer, more palatahls and affeettv* MiUlnery Store, contar Fourth and

A  Stunning Tersian
Lamb Coat PCith Fur

horse show

Executive Committee to Call Another 
Meeting Soon

AUSTIN, Texas. Nov. 25.—H. G. As
kew, auditor o f the railroad commis
sion and a member o f the executive 
committee appointed at the policy 
holders meeting at Dallas, tonight made 
the following Important announcement:

“ The executive committee of the 
polcy holders’ association o f Tex.as, 
which was formed at Dallas Nov. 10, 
will, at an early date, call another 
meeting o f the aanoclatlon to be held at 
either Austin or Houston, probably the 
latter, for the purpose o f selecting a 
vice president from each of the six
teen congression.al districts of Texas 
and disposing o f other unfini.shed busi
ness. The principal objects of the as
sociation are to secure a reduction In 
the rates o f life Insurance; the prompt 
return to policy holders o f excessive 
amounts paid In the past: the placing 
o f at least one Texas member of recog
nized capacity and integrity on the
boards o f directors of the New York j of age, not ¿ne had reid a i>i)o'k by 
Life and Mutual Insurance companies! waiter Scott; nor have we one to o f- 
at the elections to be held next spring; | fer them. We have nothing by Dlck- 
to demand the investment o f a proper, m s either
proportion of Texas premiums In Tex- mention a few of the things we

have rot, so that any one wishing to 
know what we need may be Informed, 

j So many seem to think that only

Introduced between the 
events:

Fir.st race, green pacers; second 
race, 1:15 pacers; third race, free for 
all pacers; fourth race, green trotters; 
fifth race. 1:15 trotters; 
free for all trotters.
Many Good Entries

Secretary Lawler of the Driving

from Columbia, Texas, wMdh hare 
rect bearing on the Mexican war Iff 
1836.

The id le s  consist o f a piece of a Uwi 
oak tree, marking the exact spot wheiB 

sixth race, Santa Anna was captured in IIM;
also a 1̂  o f the bedstead which was 
occupied by the distinguished Med* 
can commander when he was a prtsoff-

Club and Secretary Harword o f the ' er o f war at the home o f Dr. Pbelga; j 
auditorium, with the women's copi- also an old fashioned chair with^hB % 
mittee of the city, have beciT quite I arm upon which a person may Witte * 
busy for a week past answering num- ' while sitting. This Is the chab^ !■ 
erous inquiries incident to the horse , which the Mexican general wrote wMtt 
show and races. ’ i in captivity during the moaths of Oo*

There are already sixty-five fine | tober, Nowmber and Deceirdier, 18M. 
horses entered in the show department, i The old Phelps homestead is sltu- 
and the six races have almost been : ated twelve miles north o f ColumMK 

 ̂ filled. Work i.s progre.s.«ing nicely on | on the Biazos river, and ten miles fro«|
J the grand stand and track, and every- the idantatiou o f former Govemfff 
j tiling will be in readiness. Admission ' James S. Hogg, 

tickets are on sale at Renfro Drug
ELKINS WILL FIGHT

tional benk. State National bank. 
I lexas uruif company anu uaiKup 4t

of about 100 children. These latter 
are those whose parents have gone to 
Mexico to develop the country, but 
whose children a’re denied the Intel
lectual advantages that come from our 
American public schools, libraries and 
lecture courses.

To make up In a measure for this 
deficiency, the teachers are trying to 
collect a library of American books, 
which cannot be bought in Mexico, 
that the American young people will 
read with pleasure and profit.

We will be glad to pay the freight 
and forward to them any books Avhicb 
the sjTTipathetic people o f Fort Worth 
will donate. Will not the boys and 
girls, mothers and fathers, look up any 
good 'Kxjks they have outgrown or read 
and thrown aside, and leave them with 
J. B. Purnside, at F'lfth and Houston 
streeL Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day? If names are put In the books 
the young people will know whom to 
thank foi the pleasure they receive.

TTie piesident of the school, Jasper 
T. Moses, says:

long*io’\ a i e  ™ ilr i!T tn d °b o % ^ iiId ! Peisian lamb coat has. diagonal lap which may be wor* back
I remen lK>r how I usmhI to enjoy Miss 1 ^ revers are formed. The
Alcott*» work5. We have only 'Aunt and hat are fashioned to be 'Horn 1« »hört and the finishing touch ^
Ja’s Scraphaff' of all her books. W e! with It. The mat is one of the new Thl i- « i
have n. ne of Butterworth’s __ ................................................... ** «  •«»‘ge deep-brimmed
Journeys.’ none of Miss 
Little Peppers’ stories 
books foi boys; nor o f Duchallieu’3 
African stories, that used to give me 
such delight. I remember the thrills 
I used to get from Mayne Retd’s 
•Desert Home,’ and 'Adrift In the For
est.’ Last spring, of my class of twen
ty boys and girls, from 11 to 17 years

Companj, Fisher’s drug store. Covey &
Martin s drug store. F'armers and Me- j

' nas ivoi ourrenoerea to rrosiaeni Hi 
Rate Regulation

I Fielder’s drug store. The grand stand | WASHINGTON. D. C , Nor*. 25—Sen- 
j will seat 800 to 900 people, 
i Other Events

,   ̂  ̂ , - rendered to the President ia the mat-I A game of basket ball will be played 
I on Polytechnic College campus In rate regulation. He annonneei ^
; afternoon, betaveen the PoUTechnlc most emphatically today after ^
I team and that of the 150.000 Club of session o f the intersUte com-
I Dalla. .̂ The Entre Nous and Foi t conrrmission meeting in the cap!- t
j Worth Lightweights will play football i
at Haines park at the same lime. i "Such a story.”  said the senator,

I The day will close with a perform- ridiculous and I cannot imagine'
lance of ‘ ‘Hijman Hearts,” and a good i e m a n a t e d  from. I have nM 
bill of vaudeville at the Majestic.

WAR RELICS SECURED

State Librarian Receives Mementos of 
War of 1836

f>pfriat to The Telcfiram.
AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 25.—Judge 

Raines, state librarian, today received 
some rare and valuable historical relics

ILUfTS ÏDU ABOVETtHE CARES OF UF

U'nrth*  ̂ i. a j i . • ».v-Tjwvr lo a. ut^fp-DrlnTmeci
S3 a affair, turning weU off the face and
• none of A l« .r ’s bloused fullness In the front. I trimmed at one side with a flat ro-1
’ o f n.i, hatitT,,-. TJ* " pretty tabs below sette o f dull pink velvet, which is held

the waist line, and it closes with a in place with a jeweled ornament.

EVENTS ARRANGED 
TO OBSERVE DAY

as securities and to urge such insur
ance legislation as may be from time 
to time found necessary or desirable 
for the protection o f the Interests of 
life insurance policy holders.”

CONVICTED OF FORGERY
CORSIC.^NA. Texas. Nov. 23. — On 

the charge of forgery George Welmer i 
has been found guilty and given two 
years in the penitentiary. There are 
other charges of the same nature 
agnhist the defendant, he being indict
ed on the charge o f forging the names 
of merchants to checks here last fail 
Welm“ .* was arrested In Waco a short 
time ago.

piBparaUoa. Heostmi

prosaic humdrum books should be sent. 
That is .a mistake., Our boys and girls 
are critical, discerning readers. They 
want the same books you and I en
joyed when we were young.”

_______ MRS. J. J. JARVIS.

COUNTY COURT 
Louis Sclmalr was found guilty of 

pursuing occupation without license.
Tom Williams was found not guilty 

on a similar charge-

A PUZZLE FOR YOU.
See the Thanksgiring Dinner Table 

Puzzle in this morninff's Telegram on 
another page and M m  aome ready pin 
BKMUF

Services to Be Followed by 
Horse Show

ti.an Tabernacle and St. Paul’s Metho
dist Episcopal churches.

At the Mulkey Memorial Methodist 
church. Rev. C. A. Stewart will preach , 
to the congregations of the Broadway 
Baptist, Cannon Avenue Cumberland 
Pi-esbyierlan, Mulkey Memorial Meth- j 
otlist. !• ir.st Congregational. College' 

j Avenue Pre.shj-terlan and Missouri

I Avenue Methodist ehurchi*«.
The division assures the city three 

large Thank.sgivlng congregations, the 
I first 'or three Presbyterian churches, ‘

Th.anksgiving day will be celebrated , the secon? for five downtown churches* 
by Fort Worth in a fitting manner, j the third for three south sids

Religions features of the day will be mad7'’fo ; P«^P«>’sttoa wtH bs
obseiwtd by union services for thre* «lt^»‘lance at the dlf-
groups of city enurches. E-k P. ser^-k e ‘
will be held at 10:30 o’ clock. | Horue Shew and Races

At the First Presbiterian church. * At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the An- 
Rcv. J. W. CaHwell will preach the ditorium horse show will he given in 
sermon to the co;igregati3ns of the ronnection with the matinee races of 
First Prosbyteriaa. Taylor^Ueet Cum- *bo Fort Worth Driving Club at ths 
berland Presbyterian and North Fort park of the club, north sti the Ar-
Worth FTesbyterian churches. 1 Ihigton Heights boulevarxL

At the First Christian church. Rev. ' Race Events 
Charles W. Daniel will preach to the j The loliowing races to be decided by* 
----------- - ^  of three heats run. a ^ jcongregations of
First Methodist, First Christian, Chris-  ̂cording to aasociatiou’s ruiea, wiU be
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A Fur Sale This Week—Keynote of Wise Buying!
«  .r.

Prices that Cap the Climax
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Nearly $10,000Worth Furs Bought at One Clip
town lias ever known will start here tomorrow, when we shall place on sale a lot of nearly $10,000 worth of worthy Furs, bought by chance  ̂as it 

*,p, ® IaOuIs concern, whose credit became impaired before the goods reached them. The New York “ furrier”  promptly stopped the deliv
ery. itiey were in dispute for several weeks, which was finally cleared in favor of the “ furrier,”  who wired our Mr. Peel that he would sell him the lot at a great sacrifioe, 
naming e pnw, but which was promptly refused. In return, a cash offer was made for the entire lot. We got them at onr own figures, simply because we were persistent» 
an Dot afraid to take the whole lot. There was never a sale like this; you will realize it the moment you go into the department. Few details necessary. You wouldn’t

ny wi out slicing the Furs they will be their best argument when you come. Our patrons know that we excel in bargain-giving and making, that is why they oontinne to be
our patrons. Everj’ one of our friends have been convinced, hundreds are learning each week that Burton-Peel’e is equally as well equipped to serve the wants of the people
as any house anĵ w’here.

^Din our special recognition must be, first of all, WORTHY^; next it must be seasonable; after that, absolutely sui'e to give the consumer satisfaction. 
Last of all, it must be possible for us to name a figure for it that will apiieal to you as being LOW, VEliY LOW.

 ̂ riiis h ur transaction bears out each of these conditions. Just such events as this sale constitute the foundation on which is based this organization. If you are not coiv* 
vinced of th is -if  you are not unconditionally sure of every statement we make here-then it is to be regretted that you DO NOT REALITY KNOW BURTON-PEEL’S as it ia  

FtTRS FOR XMAS GIFTS may be most advantageously bought now. W’e will store them for you and deliver when wanted.
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i/r f ’o*' a black Coney Scarf, one and a halt 
yards Ions, wiih six large tails, a fur that

could not be bought under $1.00—48c.
0 0 m a  black Coney Fur Scarf, full 63 Inches 
Q u o  long, two very large tails, beautiful fin
ish. regular $1.50 value; can be bad at 80c,
C l  Q O  6b-luch flat satin lined Imluilon Jap 

Mink Scarf with chenille cord, a scarf 
that Is well worth $4.50; the «ale price, $l.9S. 
C O  0 0  A 6(Vluchr Imitation Jap Mink Flat 
<Pw m I w Scarf, satin lined, a quality that could 
not be bought under $6.00; it's your fortune to 
buy at $3.39.
C O  C n  A 60-lnch long Imitation Fox Stole Pel- 
«P C iJ U  erire. with eight tall« and long silk 
cord. This niece Is worth every penny of $5.00; 
the sale price is but $2.50.
C O  Q O  Ladles' Imitation Sable Scarf and Stole. 
«p tJ id O  elegantly finished, worth and sold In 
all stores at $6.50; we shall sell this number at 
only $3.98.
C 4  Q K  Ladles' genuine Isabella Pox Fur Stole. 
ip 'T iu O  squirrel lined, two large bushy tails; 
a very elegant neck piece, worth $7.50; for this 
sale only $4.95.
C ^  Q C  Ladies' Brown Martin Scarf, satin lined, 

54 inches long. This Is a bright, clean 
fur and would sell readily at $7.50; our price $4.95.

$5.95 Ladies' genuine Isabella Fox Fur Boas, 
46 inches long, with two large busby 

tails. Same scarf regular bought w’ould sell at 
$8.75; this sale but $5.95.

$8.95 Ladles' Imitation Mink Cape, satin 
lined, with four bushy tails, regular 

worth Is at least $10.00; this buy enable« us to 
sell them at $6.95.

C y  C n  Ladles' Imitation Sable Fur Stole Cape, 
^ 1  lO U  satin lined, very elegant quality, well 
worth $12.50; you are very fortunate to get one 
o f these at $7.50.

$7.95 I.Adie8' genuine Brown Marlin Pur 
Scarf, 84 Inches long, nothing like It 

In the city under $12.50; the aacrlflcc buy ena- 
blee us to sell at $7.95.

$8.95 A special good thing—Ladles’ extra 
quality Isabella Fox Fur Boa. good, 

long length, g<od style. r<vvt value at $13.50; our 
special buy price is but I8.9S.

C O  o c
« O l O ü

I.sdies' Fur Neckpiece, small ties, the 
late little elegant fad, mink, sable, er. 

mine and martin, actual worth from $6.50 to $8.50; 
going at only $3.95.

C O iQ C  Ladies' Water Mink Boas, with two 
t^ v iw w  large busby tails, 54 Inches long; the 
actual worth is $15.09; you can buy same here 
at the sale at $9.95,
i l l  Water Mink Collarette, satin
V  I • ■wU lined, silk cord trimmings, a most
beautiful piece; the regular worth Is $15.00; sale 
only $11.50.
C i C  c n  Ladles’ genuine Isabella Fox Fur
y l U i u U  Boa Collarette, with two very large 
bushy tails, worth $22.50; this special lot 3'ou 
may buy at $16.50.
C lQ  QC Ladles’ genuine Isabella Pox Fur
v iw iw u  Neckpieces, with chenille fringe 
trimmings, actual worth is $25.00; at this special 
sale you can buy $19.95.
f O A  Cf| Ladies’ genuine Isabella Fox Boa

Collarette, -with satin lining, actual 
worth $29.75; very high grade piece; the sale 
price Is only $22.50.
i O / l  7 K  grade genuine Isabella
y  fc®Fi I 3  Fox Fur Boa, 72 inches long. Collar
ette. worth up to $35.00; very cheap at that; oui 
sale price will be only $24.75.
C C  Q R  Misses Ermine Muff and Collarette, full 
y U iw w  lined, wrorth up to $l5jii0; all at a big 
reduction. Tbis $6.95 lot is actually worth $11.50; 
a great holiday chance—$6.9o.

$1.49

Q lt . .  Children's white Imitation Persian' Lamb 
w m W Mutt and satin lined Bcarf^ with satin 
bows and heavy silk cord, actual worth |i.o0, 
lor 98c.
Q 9 m Children's Imitation Persian Lamb with 

Angora trimming«, Muff and Badn lined 
Bcarf, aotual worth 11.60; to bo closed out at 
only 98c.

Children's Imitation Persian Lamb Muff 
and round Neckpiece, with white satm 

ribbons and bows, regular $2.50 grade tor $1.49.

$1 Q Q  Children's Imitation Persian Lamb 
I iw O  Muff and Neckpiece, very elegant UtUe 
set, regular $3.00 value; plon^ o f them at only 

$1.98.
)|Q Children'a Imitation White Fox Fur 

y ^ i* r U  Muff and Plllerette, satin lined, with 
two taila, actual worth $4.00; In the sale price 
but $2.49.

Children's Persian Lamb Muff and Col
larette. with silk cord trimmings, purse 

In the muff, regular $5.00 set; special sale ^.50. 
O C  f lA  Misses Imitation Ermine Muff and Col- 
y v t U U  larette, satin lined, with chenille cord 
—a pretty set, well worth $10.00; while they 
last, $5.00.

$3.50

I

Radical Reduction Sa l̂e of Womens Suits
IN CONJUNCTION WITH REMARKABLE SELLING OP COATS, Sk Ir TS, WAISTS AND CHILDREN’S WEAR

TmiioiTow we start tlie erowninii; sale of Ladies’, Misses and Giildren’s Suits—a radical reduction, that means every suit in the house reduced in price. A saving to 
every customer of from $̂ L0() to $15.(K) on a suit, and even more than that on the remainder of Fine Impcwrtetl Costumes and Suits. This sale is most advantageous 
jind remarkable because the line comprises suits inada and designed by leaders in the art of ladies* clothing. Not a few, but Iiuudi-eds of them in every new style, 
color and fabric. Our method of suit selling is different from others*. We cut the price now instead of January, so you may Lave ample time to get your money’s 
worth in service. Many are waiting'for this reduction announcement—the store will be crowded; hence we kindly request that jou come in the morning, avoid 
great afternoon rush. Salesyieople can wait njxui you more satisfactorily and you’ll be better pleasett. The following are but a few of the many great bargainB:

$8.75 for $12.50 Suits
Tlie greateet bargain lhat was over o ffrrel consisting of La
dles’ Eton Box Coats, short, tlghf-fittlnp Coats: also long Coat 
Suits, made as you would choose them made; skirts that nre cor
rect; leading shades and choice fabrics; $12.50 
.suit.«, choice ................................................................................y U i l i }

$11.75 for $15.00 Suits
Search every store In the land and yiM"!! never find a better 
In every way $15.00 garment than we Include In this lot. I>adtes’ 
Coat Suits lhat bear the evh'enre c f  perfect make, come In the 
leading colors and late style fabrioii; the sp-icial C l  1 7 ^  
sale price but ....................................................................... <pl l i f v

$14.05 for $20.00 Suits
Ladies’ fashionable Ccat Suits, 5'Mnrh length coats, also Eton 
effects; the cloths are the late'^t, the shades Inst the newest 
and the styles that you see picture«! In all the new Journals; the 
regtil.nr worth Is $20.tM); the reduced price Is plainly C l  4 
marked, but ...........................................................................

$19.75 for $25.00 Suits
A honaflde re«luctlon on any of onr fS.OO Suits. Ymi know we 
handle the largest line of anits at the $25.00 price. It’s about 
what the maj.'rlty want to p»y. for this reason we c ’ -rv o.-orv 
style cloth, every shade. In long, medinm and short C1Q 7R 
(Hjats. Eton and blouse effects; price now .................. y  i u i l

$24.75 for $32.50 Suits
I.4tdies' Coat Suita in Eton, box coats and tight-fitting and long 
tight-fitting 50-inch Coats, circular flounce, tunic ehect, side 
pleat and other go«>d and beat styles, such as you would choose 
in a $27.50, $30.00 and $32.50 Suit; leading shades; C 0 > l 7 R  
choice .......................................................................................y Z '* T i lw

S29.75 for $37.50 Suits
More elegant Suits cmild not he seen at *3.5 00 and $37.50; our 
great quantity purchases give us the advantage of lowest price. 
Fashion is superbly pictured in this lot In style, color and fab
rics, long and medium Coat Suits; the reduction C O Q  7 R  
will insure big selling at ................................................y ^ w i l U

$34.75 for $42.50 Suits
These same snlts will be recognized as the ones you need at 
$40.00 and $42.50, elegant man tailored garments In the plain 
and mannish fabrics and leading colors, as many styles as there 
are suits, for there are no duplicates, suggests early 7 C
call; reduced price ...............................................................y i i 'T i l  3

$42.50 for $60.00 Suits
I«(llea’ very high-grade M l man-tailored Suits, those that were 
made to sell at $.50.00 and $60 00, are now in one class. You 
could not hope to find a better bargain or as good styles as 
yo-ril find enlisted In this lot; made as you’d order C n
them made; choice ...........................................................«P*t4ki3v

- $3.95 for $10.00 Suits
Misses' all-wool Coat Suits, plain cheviots, plain serge«, in all 
the leading shades; this is an opportunity seldom had; « 9  Q R  
$10.u0 values; special offer at, choice ............ ............. y ^ i w 3

$5.45 for Misses’ Suits
One lot of Mis.^ea' Coat Suits, made of a new Ztbeline fabric, 
very good suit for school wear, about half price is ^ R  /I R  
all the lot is marked to sell ................... ...............

$3.95 for Misses’ Suits
A choice lot of Misses’ Coat Suits, ex+ni long fitting coata, up-to- 
dgte !n every way, good styles and choice colors; the 
price we hav«' marked the lot is half actual w orth ....

$11.75 for Misses’ Suits
A very choice line of Misses’ Suits assembled in tbla lot for 
special closing out. They are choice Coat Suita o f various 
styles and colors, sold up to $18.50; at one price, 
choice ...................................................................................

$5.(K) for Ladies’ Suits
Ladies' Coat Suits, Etous and Long C«)at«. 'This lot conatsta of 
odds and ends of lines sold out that formerly were 
priced up to $15.00; price cut t o .....................................

$8.95

$11.75

$5.00

$15.00
attentionCall your attention to 

Ladies' very fine long 
three-quarter C o a t s ,  in 
m a n y  leading styles, 
choice colors, satin lined, 
worth $2<i.00; special price 
$15.00.

About 500 I.Adies’ 
Skirts. They are all 
new recently bought 
Skirts, made right, of 
choice wool fabrics, 
plain an«l fancy, a l <m>I- 
ors, worth up C O  0 0  
to $6.50 for , . .^ 3 i « I O

Several htindred ladles’ 
high grtdc Skirts, late 
models. Including side 
plaited, Ihjx plaited,
plain yok«-, plaited
flounce, etc., leading
fabrics, worfn O C  HH
up to $8.50 . . . y J i U U

l.adles’ all-wool Batiste 
and Mohair Waists, all 
plaited fronts, nicely 
made, grand value at 
$3 00; to «dose the lot
price special OO O O  
but .......... . y  I i«IU

You will find a very ex
tra special In « large 
line of Ladles' Lingerie 
EmbToidery and Lace 
trimmed, also a mercer- 
lze«l Poplin Waist; 
$4 00 value R O
for ................... o Z i a lU

A special lot o f I.jidie3' 
fine flannel and batiste 
Waists, some plal ntai- 
Irtred, others embroid
ered fronts, a special 
go«)«! bargain for ibe 
early
caller ............ $3.58

Chiffon Taffeta Em
broidered 811k Waists, 
in all colors, many best 
styles, regular $5.00 
sellers; will go in tbIs
lot for Mon- 0 0  O R  
day sale ........ y j i 3 3

Ladies' cravanette Rain 
Coats, a great lot. hun
dreds are daily selling, 
but a few left; $11.30 
regular worth; while
tney last the 0 7  
price only . . . y i  i« lU

Ladies' Kersey Coats, 
velvet trimmed collar 
and cuffs, long and 
short length. In the 
leading shades, actual 
worth $16 00; for this 
spiK'ial r«^uc- 
Uun sale

$2.50

r.";,$.‘9.98

A line of Ladiee* good 
quality Wool Skirts, lead
ing colors, best styles and 
fabrics, reg:ular $3.60 and 
$4.00 values; one price, 
grand choice, $2.50.

More Grea.t Dress Goods and Silk Values For Monda.y Shoppers
p y C  C r e p e  d e  C h i n e  
i O C  R - g \ i l o t r  S I  V a l u e

Momlity spermi will l)o the resnlar $1-00 CVepe do Chine, all 
silk, ill the leadint? shades, li^ht and dark, full -o  inches 
You will not have a la t̂ter chance to i?et your party $?own; 
values, Monday, yard but 75c.
A 4 4 Q — For Monday special. 30- 
y  1 1  I 3  Inch Black Taffeta, our reg
ular $1.50 grade.
nr — For Monday special, «mr reg- 
U 3 C  ular $1.25 36-lmh Black Taf
feta.
A n _  — For Monday special, our regu- 
O u C  ular $1.00 Black 36-inch Taf
feta.

S8c -For Monday .spe< ial. our 27- 
Inrh perspiration pr«x)f $1.25

Taffeta.
-F or Monday special, our 
regular $1.98 fine 3H-lncb 

Black Taffeta.
nn#i — For Monday special, our reg- 
«lìfC  ular $1 25 36-lnch Black Peau
de Sole.

$1.15 $1.50 u p  o $2.00 ^ 1  I C  
Coi. D ress G oods

About pieces of very fine all wool Dress Goods, Tailor Suiting, Skirtings in 
medium Tind heavv weights, plain and fancy weaves and mannish designs—the 
values range from‘ $1.50 up to $2.00. Come, take your choice for $1.15. All the 
leading colors—a great chance to buy your coat suit.

79c 27 Inches Wide $1.00 P la ^ in ^ Q ^  
ak.nd Chantfeat.ble Silks •

Y'ou muv «-oinc tomoiTow and find onr regular $1.00 Oiangeable Silk Taffetas on 
sale at YOc; 27 inches wide; leading shades included in this lot. You’ll find 
many fancy silks for suits and waists—all very fine, worthy silks.

69c F or 27'in. Wide 
$1 Peau de Sole 69c

In one great big lot you will find all shades of pure silk 27dnch 
wide Feau de Soi^; also Silk Poplin, lliese goods represent the 
best $1.1X) silk on the market, and should be snapped up quickly. 
Tlie price for Monday only—
Q Q n — For Momlay special, the 80- 
w v w  inch Japanese Kimono Silks,

-For Monday special, the cream 
all wool French serge, 40 

inches wide.
—For Monday special, the 50- 

u U C  inch wide Cream Mohair, $1.25

-For Monday special, the JOo 
Fancy Dress Goods, 40-lsches

59c

value.

3 V
wMe.

b*c
colors.

, ,—For Monday special, wide all 
«fU ls wool Mannish SulUitg, $1.85 
to $1.50 values.

For Monday special, a 80-ln«h 
all pure 611k Taffeta, leading

Xhanksélviné Lirven Special Sale
75cTable Cloth.-t wKh fringe, 

size 50x72; special price .
Tab!«) Cloths, hemstitched. pIz*' 
5«x7.S; special sale 0 1 )
p r ic e ...................................... y  I
Table Cloths herastltch«id, ready for 
nre; 56x76; special O R
p r ic e ...................................... y  I t C v
Tablo Cl«)lhs, hemstitched; size 
5̂ xS*>; s))Oclal 
p r ic e ................................

Table Cloth«. 
58x8»; special
p r i c e ..............
'Fable Oimh«, 
59x81; «pccial

Table Cloths. 
64x98:

sizehem»Htch«îd;

$1.98
aemsriwhed ; size

$2.25
hem stitch^.

nauiasK Cloth, heiiiHtlt«h«id. size
64x98; special .................$2.98
72-lnch German Damask, pare lin
en. worth $1..19 yard, 89c
for

aize foil

P H «  . . r . “ . .................. .82.50
$1.50 SÎS?7Æ‘T'.iïS;,*ïi...50c

72-lnch Irish Uuen Damask, 
bleached; special.

72-lnch Irish bleached pure A O a  
L inen Damask; s o c ia l  . . . .s lU W

Art L inen
Linen Cloths, such as drawn thread 
and hemstitche«! Tray Cloths, Stand 
Covers, Scarfs, etc. They are in 
the line linen, also h*?avy German 
linen. 8 «e r a l hnndre«! on special 
gh«»w table. The price Is a great 
power on this line; so mneh for so 
little money. You’ll be more than 
pleased. SuHable pieces for the 
'Thanksgiving table and Christmas 
gift-giving. Price range $SJ8, $2.60,
$2 00, $1.50, 98c, TSc, 4ie 25c

Fetncy Goods
For the holidays an ample showing 
of fine made up Pin Cushions, Fan
cy Bags of many «orta. Pillow Tops 
and Pillow Decorations, stamped 
piettes and materials for fancy 
work. Department at the height 
of readiness. Special, one lot of 
Homan strip« Pillow Tops, O R a  
cboioe ........................................ fcalW

S h o p p in g  B a g s $  1 .00

A Revelation in Fine 
M illinery Reductions

Extraordinary, let us say; the styles are emi
nently choice and tasteful; the lot consista of 
our $5.00, $6.00. $7.5d and $8.50 Hats. A grand 
bargain for Monday sale; grand 
choice ....................................................

<i/

8pe«nal lot o f 'Trimmed Hats, $$.00 
to $4.00 values
ChlMrea's FoH SaDon^Ht good Une o f 
choice sbMhM ................ ...........................

$3.98 
$1.50 

2Sc

,
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B u s y  S t o r e
TkaLi\ks îvin  ̂Sale of Household and Fa.Acy Linens

IT IS THE TALK OP THE TOWN AND IT ’S DOING THE BUSINSSS OF THE TOWN. This i8 no idle br>ast. When ve  oi'ipn lz^  t 
il-nPat the l>ê diininff of the fall s eason, we laid our plans for the bipK̂ est business in Fort Worth, and the fiRur.-s ^ a d y  j ^ f y  w b^ DAYS,

for u s. \Vt. are not only doubling our garment business, but the character of our products is finding favor at every turn. h W  l-Unr.r. i ax

Great Milluier>' purchase at -oc on the 
dollar.

H\

vi
4'6,

'4

Monday, Tuc*s«lny and Wednesday will 
he record-breakers at this store. A grand 
•>p|x>rtnnity to lay in a Hupjily; 50 pieces 
puiT‘ white heavy Table Damask, pretty 
patterns at 19c, 25c, 23c, 39c, 50c, 69c, 
75c, 98c, $1.25, $1.29, $1.50 and $2.00- 
■_’5 to 25 per (vnt under value.
Beautiful hemstitched Cloths aud Sets, 
Dtiylies and Napkins, Table Mats, Tray 
rlotlis. Lunch C'loths aiul Bureau Scarfs.

remnants of Table Linens in lengths 
of 2, 2* 2. «»><1 yards, at half i*egular
price, on bargain coimter.
OX'i do’̂ en She<*ts, for thr»s> <lays only, 
39c and 50c.
Om) iĥ zeii large lluck Towels. lOc.
DRESS GOODS AT A BIG SAVING 

FOR THREE DAYS
.Ml W'ool Dress (mkkIs, the fiOc. 75c and 
vh*. hlaek and eoh»rs, 48c yard.

yards of Fancy and Plain 'ratfela
Silk>. for thre«* <la\s, 47c vard.* * •

.5 pieces 2G-inch Black Cliiffon Taffeta, 
every yard guaranteed, $1.50 quality, 98c 
vard.
WALK THROUGH THIS GARMENT 

STORE
fiadifiS* $15.<H> V4-Iength C oats...$ 8.75
Ladies’ $12.50 ^4-leugth C oats...$ 7.50 
Ladies’ $20.00 ^^dength Coats. . .  $12.50 
Ladies’ $25.iH) •'14*le»gth Coats.. .$17.50 
Ladies’ $27.50 ^4-length Coats.. .$20.00

readies* f.ong and Short Coat Suits —
$5.00 Short C oats.......................$2.75
$10.00 Short C oats..............    .$5.00
.$12.00 Short Coats........ ............. $6.00

$17.50 Suit.s at ............................ $12.00
$10,0tj Suits at .............................$15.00
$22.50 Suits at .............................$19.00
$25.00 Suits at .............................$20.00
$.35.00 Suits at ............................ $25.00

For three days —

$2.0t>, $2.50 iuid $3.00 Hats..........$1.00
$3.50, $4.00 and ii .̂25 Hats..........$1.08
$4.50, $.5.(K> and $C.00 Hats..........$2.50

SPECIAL RIBBON SALE
o‘Je and 50c Fancy Ribbons, yard.. .25c 
25c Plain Ribbons, yard .................. 10c

■0-M

LACE CURTAINS

$1.7)0 Lace Curtains 
.$2.l>0 Lace Curtains 
$2..5<> Lace Curtains 
$.3.50 Lace Curtains 
$5.rM> Lace Curtains

• • • • •

. 98c 

.$1.25
..........$1.50

.$2.50 

.$3.75

SHOE S A L E -A  ^aviiik of oue-lia!f on M»-tFs Women’s and ChildrenV Shi>es.
This is a r(»om-uiaking .sale, for our Clu*Istma> (ioiMl.s mov In tran.'̂ it.

B U R C H  ó;  p r i n c e , 6tK and Houston

PACKERS’ PLEA 
CONTRADICTED

Government Reply Makes Spe
cific Denials

IMMUNITY PROMISE DENIED

Garfield and Other Principals 
May Be Summoned to 

Testify

• »•'iil.-tl. 'i’h*' otin*r In thè
plea thut ihe exiatiiiK fedeml Injurii'- 
th.n tu tlu iiitrat caMex
tilt iJffirii.iaiits is a bar to ci'tinlrHl 

is iiiiul.- .«ubj -̂ot ot il».-
muiTvr?.

Tilt* renili*« oi tho tfovt rniiieiit s«<> 
d* ny th«‘ cliantes of thè de- 

fend.tm..’ i»-titluns thut It maj l>̂- 
d -t-me«! iit.M-css:try fnr Attornc.v t.enentl 
WUIiain IhsirK-t .Vttonu'V Mt.i-
rlsun. «'ominiit.sittti.-ir 'Jarfield and Ina 
sevrial i'ssislaata whu work.- l ort thè 
l>evf Ifid'jstry repurl tu tfc..itif> Iteftif*» a 
sp.icial Jury tugethrr e'Ith .i. <»gten 
Aruioui’ and all ut the uihei' |•a‘;ke )̂t 
inelud.><l ili the indlctmunt aa itiiéa. êa 
in suniMirt of thu allekratlon.-; in the
i4pOOi.nl ple.T.«.

t’emniia.'-i ih.rfiold wlll t.-i«tlf>'. it
l.s suid. thut he diti r.ot promlrie the 
pu.’hor.« iiiiiiiuiiìly utili .ittornoy Oen- 
oriil .M<.««ly *.viU iki.i iliat he u.Hod tlf*. 
ikarfiol 1 róp..ft iti diioctii'ir tho citta-.k
i.tyak,!.' ttic pi.f-koia.

or'a office-. 1» the la.i«t aitiouitt above 
named, the collection« of Satunlay be- i 

i InK aniail in coniparinun. I

SPECIAL THANKSGIVING SERVICE

YALE DEFEATS
FAIR HARVARD

Woman's Auxiliary to Hava Praise | 
Service Tonight

Titf- VXuir.un’« Auxiliary of Taylor
Street k'uiitljei'iand Presbyterian i

Blue Downs Crimson by Score 
of 6 to 0

COTTON BRINGS 10./5
OIIIOAOi*. . 2u.— Ci.e.iiiti ui-‘.il

denials of the allegatiuiis of the pack- 
erf- In their apiKTlal pleas filed aon:f 
time ago In the beef heurlnfr are made 
by United i^tatea IMstrict Attorney j 
Charles» is. Alurrisun In u replj filed in 
the district court toda>.

The alleifutlons of the iMckere th.'.t 
they were compelled to ap|a?ur ami tes
tify, supplutUed later by a dlf?i.reiii | 
pl«t that thej te.stlfied and Mere prom- ‘ 
leed immunity from future pri>se< uliui.. 
are ueclared to l»e not foumled on faci.

The charKes that diK-umeiitary evi
dence was s»elxed “by force .and arms" 
by Thom as I. Porter ami at the in- 
stanr-e of the district Httorney" is nl»«.

church will give their annual MU>sion- 
ary ThanksKlving Scrvi-:e In the church 
at 7:30 o’clock tonight.

The following prosnim will be eiven.
Hynm. “00111« TImu Almisrlity K ing,” 

Invocation. Kev. J. \V. Caldwell; nn- 
theni. choir; scripture reading. Mis. . 
X. Harding, paper, "Tlie National 
Day,” .Mrs. fk-org.,- l-\ Svieer; recitation 
:in'J song. "The Missionary Phlp,” 
"Things fur Which the Woman’s .\ux- 
lliarj" is Thankfid.’’ Miss Ada Davis. 
%ocal solo. Mia.s Frieda Downing; reci
tation. "iSelf-Denlal Week.” Bessie M* .
• ’ hesney; thank offering: prayer, Mrs. 
-\lex .'-tiiiipson: hymn. "Anterica.”

THE v a l u e  o f  c h a r c o a l

Few People Know How Uaefui It Is In 
Preserving Health and Beauty

N'l-arly cver>-body kirow.-» that ih.ir.-oal 
ip the safest and most ••fflrlert d!s rn'.-.-;- 
ntit *nd purifle; it. nstnrr. tai f-n- roai- 
ixe Its >alu«i wl--»n t-ikcn i -.to tbc huraan 
system fi r the same ch-iin.-lng piiriv*.««-

Charcoal sweetens the breath «ft«; 
fonoklng. drinking oc aft«r eating -vin.irs 
ams other' odorous tegeiabU».

Chari-OHl effectua!l> ckais and impcon# 
the Complexion. It whiten.« the teeth .in.i 
ftitther acts a« a natural aud eminently 
rate cathartic.

It absorb« the ln.lurk>iu- whi-'h
cellect In the stomach and b> wets. It 
disinfects the mouth and Uiroal fieri the 
pu son of catarrh

All druggists sell charcoal in on» f.vni 
or another, but probably tiie tM.-st cbui- 
cool and the ni<»st for the money 1.̂  In 
Smart’s CharcOJil Io)*cnges; they are 
c.Huprsfd of the finest powdered Wiltow 
rlvtrcoal and other harmless sntlsept cs 
In tablet forrn or rather'in Ilk form of, 

• tsige. pienssift tasthrp loacngf a. the char- j 
coal being mixed with honey. j

'Tbe daily use of t^ae loaengcs wlU 
'eouB tell In a much Improved condUif n  ̂
of tho general health, better comp exion. { 
sweeter breath and purer blocd. an-1 the) 
beauty of It Is. that no p-isable harm can 
restilt from their continued use. but ou 

. uaa -conuao. greaL benef’t,
A Buffalo physic'an in ai>caklng of the 

tenefits of charcoal says; "I adv-so 
Rtnart*a CVircoal I>iaenges to all pntleou 
pnfferlng from gas In’ stomnch and bow- 
eia, and to clcnr the •'o.-nplcxlon and 
ri’rlfy the breath. r»cu*?i and throat* I 
ahm bellerc thp Hret 1« greatly beneflied 
by th» dally »he of flKOi; they cost but 
twenty-five cents a •*ox at drug st.iresL 
and although Ir some aens» «  patent 
prci-eintioii. .ret I Ix-Here I get more and 
bcH-r ciwri'bol In Hiuart'a Charcoal L»*i- 
cagcs ih.an h* any -of tha ordinary ehar-
XOpt t'*.btets •• • I

Slight Drop from Friday's Figure in 
Local Market

Cotti.ii prices, which soureil .tlMve 11 
cent.«; in Fort Worth Friday, drofiped 
buck iigiiin Saturday to lO.Ti cents. 
The i«-.’ clpts were not large for tin; 
dov. l-ut the pre\ i«#u.-4 day there were 
TTore llir.n fifty l.-ib-s lir«>ughf In by
vt aTiii's.

Duting tlie week alMiiit I'lO b.iles 
Here r-H-eive«!. If fine wc:*ther pre
vail.« this week Buyer Irierani foi the 
>'erch;ints' Cotton assocfalion |ire-'*lcts 
that there will b»- a gi>od mtivement 
to tills - liy.

Since the lOisoiiation lieg.in oi^-ra- 
tlops two month.s a-.io cotton has l>een 
brotnrht here that has not before l>een 
sold on this market. The .system of 
nieintaiiiing an association of mer
chants whti wlll see to it that banners 
receive the highest market price is 
haring a telling effect. Farmers are 
Ir.arniiig nipldly that the.v will receive 
top pi Ices for their eotio;i ami nr« 
bringing it In from all sei'tlons of the 
county and in many instaiues f.irmci's 
who live In adjoining counties are sell
ing their cotton here. Thus f.ir tho

Elegant evening silk waists fur tl.ftS. i 
tSoideii Rule Millinery Co. c*orner 
Fourth and Houston slreet.s. ,

“Ha« that girl next door to j ou "till 
got her rinr'-or m»lodeon”” ,

■*No. she exchanged It for a coniet. ruij 
glad to s..y ." I

'■r*.i’ . grtii liH,'-. if .«ho plays tho cornet 
tlia > wiir.MO. i"n't It?” *

**N'ot -,t all. If.«! only half as Iwtd. She 
can t s'ng wh'*»- she's phy the cornel.’ — 
Fhll.idelpht'V I’ re-«.«.

l«eacon Wiiite—I se,- dit Bishop I’otteh 
se2 dat a siilimoii should ii-'i cxi-eed twen
ty m ii’jte.s in h-ngth.

Per. ft.-d.iway Joiiii-«ii>g—Huehl If.s 
glttlii’ tell be a ri-g-lar fad m>w-dsy.-» 
-among de high oh'ch dignatohloi, to lay 
oemsc!v«»s oiK-n teh charrge. r»h heresy!— 
l*u-'k.

A REAL SUCCESS
Hostettcr's Stomach £itterg has

plan has proven u sin «ess.
The buying i.s in the hands of an cx- 

l-erl «-ottiMi iii.«n rs ho undei st;uids the 
Intricacies of the btisiness. He Is 
treating every furmer with falfness an«l 
«-•attoii is priced fairly .accor«1lng to Its 
glade, so that there Is no .chanev- for 
coniplaint «*u tlie part of the grower.

N«»t In years ha.s there been sin h in
terest manifested in imiking this eity 
a first-cla.ss cotton inark«d as Is shown 
uow.

pmven -so many times Ms ability t<i 
cure disoiders of the Stomach. Elver. 
Ki«kiey.s or Fenuile organs that It Is 
iioa re«ognized ns the reni m«^kal 
-.11-.. »n,. One
kettle t»f th«‘ oebd'tutrxl

TAX COLLECTIONS GOOD

Figures Reach Close to $200.000 Mark 
at Present

Total amount of taxes coll«H:tcd up 
to and liicluding I-YIday. Nov. 24? is 
UU.7i1.iii. The first week of the coi- 
Itctlona. from Oct. 1 to 7. 132.112.12 
was collected. The next week the 
amoynt jumped to $116.278.nS. The 
next two weeks were not so heavy, be
ing $¿.494.47 aial $8.677.6«. peepectively, 
but the following week the amount 
renchtid the aum of 118.352.36. The suc
ceeding three weeks were approximate
ly small amounta. poUections being as 
folkxws; $5.524.21. $5.«78.03 and $3.- 
740.67. Total for la#t weelL up to Fri
day night Ht the cloac of ttxc collect-

a lU M A C H ;m oro  roal value
V T T E a 5  ̂ ‘ to you than any-

Hosteler's
Stomach

hitt:rs

thing you’ve ever 
taken, especially 
when weak and 
rundown. It cures 
Sour Risings. 
Bleating, 
Heartburn, 
Costivertoss. 
indigestion. 
Dyspepsia. 
Fenoala Troublaa, 
Cotda or Grippe-

We urge a trial at 
once. It cannot 
heii> hut do you 
good. Avoid awb- 
stitutaa.

BV WM. F. KIRK.
CAMBRIDGE. Moss.. Nov. 26.—Hem

med In by a ring of 43,600 cheering 
watchers. Tale and Harvard met In 
their ant.ual football contest thia aft- 
enioun, the latter losing by a acore of 
6 to 0 after putting up one of the 
finest fights ever seen by followers of 
the gridiron.

H.'irvar-J was perhap.« as great in de
feat as was Tale In victory and not a 
soul in the great oval could under
stand after the game was over why 
Yale niltKl a five to one favorite.

At the end of the first half the root
ers for the Crimson were beginning 
to hojie for victory. Yale had been 
unable to make much headway agtiliist 
the massive Harvard line and the Tale 
defense seemed a bit wobbly when the 
heavy guns of the Harvard tandem 
plug's o|>encd up. When, alaiut the mid
dle of the seca>nd half. Harvard had 
rushed the hull well down Into Yale 
territory, the cheering and the hoping 
was terrific. But the tide turned. An 
unfortunate fumble by Nichols gave 
Yale the ball on Harvard’s S.l-yard line 
and little Quarterback H itchinson 
marshaled hia forces and hurled his 
hack field through the Crimson line 
and over the gnat for a touchdown, 
after five minutes of tl»e most heait 
breaking play imaginable.

Tht' mother of Captain Bhevlin ttas 
on the groumls cheering her stalwart 
son. The mother of Captain Hurley 
vtas seated by his bedside In the hos
pital. mingling her tears with his. Over 
In the Harxard stands sat Little Teddy 
RtHisevelt Jr. nuraltig the cruel scars 
of his recent debut.

Yale has won the championship of 
the east. Her g«>al line has not l«een 
crossed and save for a roal kic.-»cd 
fn»m the field in the Princeton game, 
she has not been sc«»re«l on. Peni«- 
sylvania. which defeateti Harvard 12 to 
«. was pla>'ed to a tie hy Iatiaj*ette.
Captain Knowiton. fur Harvard, won 

the toss and chose the southern g«o«l. 
After a series of plays Harvard gained 
a good twenty yards on the first ex- 
cliaiige of punts. Her«- was Harvard’s 
first chance to show her real «•ffeii.slve 
¡«retigth an«l the manm-r in which the 
Crimson went about It brought the 
Cambridge supixirtera to their feet 
with wild shouts of joy. Sriulres was 
at once calletl hack Into the tandem 
funnation. First the big tackle tore 
Into center for a clean five yards and 
then lie smashed Into Erwin for an
other four, A third lime Stiulres divea 
at the left side o f the line but instead 
of going as it had doii^oti the two 
previous plays the ball was snapped to 
Foster who “split” outside of Yale’s 
right tackle and made six }*arda be
fore he was brought to earth. Three 
times Siiuiree drove at the Yale line 
with Foster helping out once and in 
these four times gained just twenty 
yards, planting the leather on Yale’s 
45-yard mark.

Thlofs were beginning to look seri

ous fur Title. Squlies was sent Rack 
to his position and Brill called upo 
to work from the fuUliack position. T« 
tries nette«! but two yard.s each. B;*.. 
Was called upon to lu-ake up the iieccrr- 
sary di.stancc but he was not e«iual to 
the task and the ball went to Yale «>n 
dow ns ou her own 41-yard line.

Yule then o|HMie«i a strong uttac'a and 
the Hai'caid stand.« were becoming 
s|)eethless with fear as the blue neare«l 
the crimson goal line In a relentless 
manner. Finally a terrific smash by 
tjulll placed the bather but twenty 
yards away from Harvard’s goal line. 
Bare Stephenson, the Harvard cheer 
leader, was calling on his fellow stu
dents ir. the stands to get behind the 
team. Tbe Harvard men responde«! 
finely. Tale had two >-ard8 to make 
on the third down aitd Roome was 
sent Into the freshman guard. Burr, 
but it was to no avail for the crimson 
line staod firm. It whs  Hari'ard’s ball 
on downs on her own seventeen-yard 
mark. Carr deliberately tried for a 
kick to goal from the field on place
ment toward the end of the half. The 
kick was long enough and had gootl 
direction. The crowd at first thought 
M had made good, aitd the Harvard 
parti« ms shouted wildly, but the 
referee said. “ No goal.” as the ball had 
gone ,» Mttle to the left. A series of 
Yale attatks against Harvard’s Im- 
penetraMe defttiso closed the half 
without score.
Second Half

Y.ile presi^ut«'«! the same team in the 
sei*ond h.ilf. while Harvard made one 

! change. Barney taking Parker’s place 
' In cen'.c«*. Yale later put In a number 
¡o f  substitutes, Hochenberger .repl.ic- 
Ing Erwin, Hutchinson relleveing Jones 

I and Levine going to TulH’s place.
Yale Crosses the Line

After a series of Cost plays, the 
leather went spinning far down the 
rtel«i stn.lght towjtrd Nichols on a kick. 
H. Jones. Vale’s left end, was down 
the field almost as fast. As the ball 
struck Nichols' arms, Jones hit him 
In a low hard tackle. The pig skin 
slipped ftom the Harvard man's gi*asp 
and (luick os a fhish Jones fell upon 
it. It was Yale’s ball on Harvartl’s 
thirty-yard line. Seven times Le
vine anJ Bigelow^crashed Intq the left 
side o f Harvard’s line. Harvard fougbt 
desperately. On the seventh try they 
landed the ball ou HaiA*arri’K ten-yard 
line. When the pile cleared up Brill 
remained lying «m the ground. His 
ankle had be«-n twisted aiid the 
touches took him out. putting Mont- 
goine-y in hi.s place. Straight at M«tnt- 
gomery I^'vine drove on the first line
up. The play netted five yards. Again 
Levlite «Vent ut Harvard’s left tackle 
and .Tiade two yards. But three yards 
separatiisi T.ale from a touchdown. L»'ft 
’Fackle l'‘orine8 was called l«ack ar.d 
drove t!.rough the •enter for the touch
down that gave Yule the victory. Ho5*t 
kicked-the goitl. making the s*core 6 
to 0.

The line up;
Yale—Gates ar.d H. Jones, lalt en«l; 

Forbes, left tackle: Erwin. Hochen- 
berger. Flanders anti Smith, center; 
Tripp. light guard: Bigelow, right
tackle: Shevlln, right end; T. Jones 
and Hutchinson, quarter back; Roome 
and Knex. left halfback: Morse and 
Hoyt, rlgut halfback: Guild. Levin«
and Fiynn. fuRbaek.

Ha«*-aid—Yeary. left end: Brill and 
Montgomery. Ibft tackle; Parker and 
Barney, center; Kerabars, rigU  #iiai-d;

.*?aulr*es. right tackle: Krowlton. right 
■*tid; .Sijrr and Newhall, quarter back; 

■iter an«l Nichols, l«jft halfback; 
.'eiidell, rigid halfb<at k, Carr, fullback. 
'I’ou *hd«*'.\ n — Forbes. G««;! from 

touchdown—HojT. Attendance — 43.- 
ObO. Referee—M. McGIung of Le
high. Umpire—P. Dasliieh Aitiiapolls. 
Llnesinatt—Whiting of C!orr.elL

. A
¡•> SATURDAY FOOTBALL SCORES «  : 
❖  ❖ ’

Tale 6. Harvard 0.
Indiana 11, Washiiigiou and .feffer- Eon 0.
Dartmouth 24. Browrn «.
West Point 16. Syracuse v.
Annapolis 12, Virginia Polytechnic 6. 
Cornell Freshuiea 15, Pennsylvania 

Freshmet« 0.
Pennsylvania 23. Columbia ff. 
Swarthniore 50, Wesleyan «.
New York University II, Utiion 0. 
Lafayette 53. Lehigh 0.
Georgetown 12, George Wasliington

6.
Minnesota 72, Xorthwesteru 6. 
Michigan 75, Oberllu 0.
Ohio Slate University 15, 'Wooster 

University 0.
Western University of Pennsylvania 

12. Geneva College 0.
8 t. Johns College 11. .Johns Honklns

S. I

PRESlDKN’l’ ROOSEV ».__has a hai«
job to t.ackle when he tries to re

form the football rules. TboM wbe 
try to get a loan without seeing as 
w ill find themselves up against a teagb 
propoeitiot., for when It comes to lota- 
Ing money on g«>od aecui ity at tbe low
est rate o f Interest, we are Johnay sa 
the sp«>t. This also applies to real as
tate. so d on i fall to see us wbea yaa 

to buy or sell any kind of p*ag*
erty.

KuykeRda!! Î vestmert Co.
Phonea TW704 Main St.

JEWS TO OBSERVE 
AMERICAN ARRIVAL

Mayor Powell and Dr. Cotton 
Among Speakers Here

All the Jewish orgaiiizationa of the 
city will combine In a celebration today 
for the 250th anniversary o f the seL- 
tlement of the Jews in the Unlteu 
States. The celebration will be held 
in Odd Fellows’ ball this afternoon at 
3 o'clo«-k and will be open to the gen
eral public.

Celebrations will be hel«l in all o f 
the large cities o f the country. It was 
250 years ago that tlie Jews first set
tled In this country. The real date 
of the actual landing o f the first Jews 
at New Amsiertlam was Sept. 1, 1654, 
but the official decree opening this 
l*ait c£ the world to them with equal 
religion« rites was not granted until 
Inter. The brder was Issued by Gov- 
e« nor Btuyvesant. April 26, 1655.

ft Is planned by the Jew« o f t te  
country to erect a permanent memorial 
hi New York city to cost approximate
ly IIbS.006. which amount Is to be 
rallied by popular subscription.

Tlie program for the Fort W erth 
celebrallon ts:

Introductory remarks. Chairman U. M. 
Simon; opening prasrer, RabM Joseph 
Jasln; song. ‘‘Orateful Hearts." Sun
day school pupils; address. Mayor T. J. 
Powell; vlcdln solo. H. A. Freefleld; 
reading, from "The Scattered Nation."' 
Mrs. Theodore Mack: vocal solo. Miss 
Eva Potishman; address. Rev. R. H. 
Cotton; piano solo. Miss Rebecca Oll- 
hert; addreas. Rabbi Joseph Jaalu;

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES
Arc being laid every day by 
men with surplus funds. 
These men can take no 
chance«— in the main, coa- 
tent for a fair return with 
the flight of years.

But many o f these inreet- 
ments. If judiciously madt  ̂
w lir return handsome tor- 
tunes to their owners, la 
buying real esu te  It Is well 
to wait until the right oppor 
tun Ity comes along—may ba 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled real estate of
ferings and opportunitlM (or 
Investment appear every day 
in The Telegram

piano duet. Mesdames H. Brana 
Joaeph Goldgraber; reading. Mias f  
Weltman; piano solo. Mlsa Hsaw 
Brann; song. "America," by tha 
enee; benediction.

A PUZZLE FOR TOO.
See the Thanksgiving Dinner T s ^  

Puxsle In this morning’s ^ • * * * * ^ ^  
another page aud earn soma ready “  
money.

If you have your ahoea 
wear your hoaa ouL Have t b « « v a ^  
for the aama price. Modem »«•• 
nairine FKetorv. 164 Main street, wepairing FhCtoty, 164 Main street, 
liver, Ptioae CU.

• A PUZZLE FOR TOO.
See the Thanksgiving Dinner 

Puxxle in this morning's Tt,lagrjm 
another paga and earn some eea*F 
luoaey. .

¿ í ^ íÉÉÉ
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THE
IffHVERSmr HAS 

FAVORABLE TERM

F O ß T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M
^  P®*^nt8 flrat offer
5 i r a i o « ? r  i ^ *  ^  bapttom.

i f  th*'^** tnembor
1ST <^®"Srewtlonal church in Tilton, 

-**• my Boul c«n only sing
«  • o u  M  t. increasing sense of God'sRenew Snows Much Cause for i »“ nlpresence «nd omnipotenceenfold« me. Each day I knotr him

Thanksgivings

i'ort W orth TTniverslty has much to 
be thankful for in a review o f the 
past year.

Increased number o f students, plans 
well under way for additional build
ings and a substantial fund to be se
cured from the Southern Elducatlonal 
Society have been features in the 
progress of the institution.

These, together with the securing o f 
a lot and plans for the erection o f a 
modem medical college building for 
the medical department, make the year 
a memorable one. Present quarters o f 
the medical school were disposed o f 
advantageously and a new site secured 
without difficulty. W ork on this 
building to be com pleted In time for 
the annual com m encem ent execlses o f 
the school will soon be under way.

Success o f the trustees In secu n n s 
the se -vices o f  Dr. W'llliam Fielder as 
head r f  the university, follow ing upon 
the resignation o f  Dr. Mac Adam. Is

nearer, love him more and humbly 
pray to serve him better. Thus seek- j 
ing and finding (though feebly) finally < 
m ay we not together rej«)ice In the I 
church triumphant?

I would love to be with you at this | 
deeply interesting annlversiiry, but my j 
little church In Boston o f 36,000 com 
municants. together with the organi
zations connected therewith require my 
constant attention and time with the 
exception o f  a dally drive. Please ac
cept the Inclosed check for ISOO to aid 
In repairing your church building.

"Sincerely yours in Christ,
“ MARY BAKER O. EDDY.*

COLONY CO. IS SUED
Ad-Action in Indianapolis Follows 

verso Decision of Caso in 
Fort Worth

Slrnultan(h)usly with the filing o f a 
suit In the district court here by Duke

also totinted am ong the bright spots F. W ilson against the American TrI- I 
in the college history o f  the year
ability to at once replace the form e; b X n c ^ r i l ^ c e r t o  recover,Jw....» ,.r th», ___ .. - _  |Oaiance alleged to be due on purcha»« |beiid o f the institution In such a sat- 
Isfac^jry manner being made the sub
ject of much self congratulation.

Em’Ing o f the first term o f the pres
ent university year, permits the stu
dents. faiculty and alumnae to look 
upon U as one for which thanksgiving 
is due.

DAIRY PRODUCT IN DEMAND

ForDoslers Have Immense Orders 
Thanksgiving Seaton

Dairymen cut quite a figure in prep
aration for the Thankiigiving table. 
Their product» are used In the m a
jority o f the toothsome, appetizing 
dishes which adorn the family b«->Hrd 
on turkey date. Turkey may be the 
king o f  the board but the dairyman 
ha« no grudge with the |>oultry raiser.

.More than a thousand gallons o f 
milk, upwards o f  200 gallons o f  sweet

Of a large tract o f land In West Texaa 
and In which case the plaintiff has j 
Just recovered a Judgment for approx- | 
Imately $30,000, three suits In connec- | 
tlon with the case have been placed on j 
record In the courts at Indianapolis, 
Ind. :

A dispatch from th.ii city says; 
Three suits alleging fraud in con 

nection with colonization schemes In 
the southwest, in which $306,000 is In 
volved, were filed In the county courts 
agalns the Southwestern Colony O oin-i 
pany and the Amerh*an Tribune New- I 
Colony Company, in wliicii I*. H, Fitz- i 
gerald, Frank M. Kltzgerahl and H ar- | 
ry A. Fenton arc nainc<l as the prin- j 
cipal defendants. \

The suit, a.sking the api>olinment o f ' 
a receiver and Jinlgment for $300,000 , 
is filed In the name o f W allace Mark- ; 
well against the American Tribune i 
New- Colony Conipany. 1*. H. and I 

cream and dray load.« o f  butter ivlll be j Frank N. Fit/.geriild, Harry A. Fenton , 
consumed In Fort W orth during pitid I.uke F. Wil.von. j
Thanksgiving day, or at least that j All » iv e  Wilson are r--shlents o f In- ‘ 
amount is already ordered from the pllunspoliM. The comi>laint alleges that 
two largest creameries in the city. SojH'*? defeiitlant.s, having cullei ted from I 
great has becom e the demand that om stockholders $300.bOO, i)urchased
dairy Is advertising for cream.

Advance orders in the quantity fore 
going are to be delivered the day pre- 
<-edlng Thank-sglvlng. In.leed It l.s !stocklioHcr.a. It 1s furtlier alleged that

from Luke Wllsr>n 60.000 a>.-res o f 
Texas land at $3 in.stead o f $6 an acre, 
as agrer-d In the contracts with the

Hk»ly that the grreiiter portion o f  it 
will already be used so far as the 
dairies are concerned. before the

but $10i),o00 o f the t)urchase price wos 
ever jiahl and that the title was re
turned to Wilson in Junu.ary, 1905,

Thanksgiving .sun pi-et*s above thei^’ I’ ’̂ n foreclosure o f a mortgage fur
Lorir.on o f Fort W orth Thtir.-»day m orn
ing.

CHURCH HAS LEHER

OFFICERS ELECTED
Mrs. Mary Baker G. Eddy Sends Re

grets. Greetings and Check to 
Concord People

.VEW YORK. Xov. 23.--The pastor 
Emeritus and deacons o f  ttie First 
Congrcgati<*nal church o f Concord. N.
H.. recently extended to Rev. Mary 
Faker Eddy an invitation to be pres
ent at the 176th unnivers-ary o f  the or- 
.ganiZiition o f their church and have 
received the follow ing letter In reply:

"Pleasant View, Concord, N. H.. Xov.
14.—T o the Rev. Franklin D. Ayer, D ., . 1.1 1 »
D , Pastor Emeritus First C o n g re g a -h " - »»  A"«» »^is morning,
tional Chuitih, Edward A. Moulton, j elected the follow ing officers for tlie 
John C. Thom e. W m .P. Ballard. Henry j ensuing year: Pre.sldent, Miss Grace
K. Morrisoiw lieacons— Beloved Breth- L.audiuin. Atlanta; firsl vice presi
ren: I have the pleasure o f  thanking' dent. Dr. Lillian Jf.hnson, president
you for your kind Invitation to attend 1 Weste'-ri College, Ohio; second vice 
the 175th anniversary o f  our time hon - 1 president. Miss Celeste Paris, .Athens,

O.OftO.
Millard Wiigner is one t*f the i»laln- 

tiffs in the coinplaim  directed against 
the Soutliwestern Colony f'oinpiiny, in 
w hell judgment l.s asked for $4 000. In 
another suit «Millaril W agner asks 
judgment R>r $2,0on damage.s against 
ttie Anierii.'Ui Tribune New I ’olony 
Company.

Southern Association of College Wom
en Names Officials for the 

Ensuing Year
ATI.A-NTA. Ga., X qv, 25. —  The 

I Southern Association o f <"'o!!ege W om-

01 ed First Congregational church In

LET YOUR STOMACH HAVE ITS 
OWN W AY

Oe Not Try to Drive and Force it to 
W ork When it Is Not Able or 

You Will Suffer All the 
More

Tou c.-umot Heat your stom ach as 
eorne mer treat u balky horse; force, 
drive or even starve it into doing worK 
at wnich it rebels. The «tom ach Is a  i 
patient and faithful serv.ant and will j 
stand much abuse and ill-treatm ent | 
before it "balk.s. ' but when It does you 
htid oetler go slow with it and not a t
tempt tc m.nke It work. Some people 
have ‘.h • mistaken Idea that they can 
muk their stoma« hs w ork by starving 
theni-ielvcs. They might cure the 
stonv.i-h that way l.ut It would take 
80 loiig that they would h.avo no use 
for a sir.mach wh>-n they got thmugh.
The >,ensll»le way out o f the dlCfloultv 
1« to ’ et the .stomach rest If it wnnts to 
and employ a substitute to do Its work.

Ftu.irt’s Dyspepsia Tablets will do 
the w*rK of your stomach for you and 
digest your food just as your stom ac'i 
Used to when It was well. You can 
prove this by putting your foo<I in a 
glass Jar with one o f the tablets and 
sufficient water and you will see the 
foo<; digested in just the same time as 
thi- digf-stive fluids o f  the stomach 
would CO It. That vnIII satisfy your 
mind. Now. to satisfy Iiotli your 
mind i n<* boily take one o f Stuart's 
I>yspei«sla Tablets after eating—eat all 
and what you want—and you will feel 
In your mind that your f<KKl is being 
dlgestetl because you will feel no dls- 
tiiibair e or weight In your stom ach, 
hi fact, jo u  will forget all about liav- 
li’g  a stomach, just as you did when 
you were a healtliy boy or girl.

Stuart's Dyspepsia 'fablets act In a 
natural way because they contain only 
the natuiaJ elements o f  the gastric 
Juices and other digestive fluids o f the 
stomach. It makes no difference what 
conditlw  the stomach is in. they go 
light ahead o f  their ow n accord and 
do their work. They know their bu.st- 
ness lad suri-ounding conditions do no: 
Influen.-e them In the least. They thu-»**^. .A 
relieve the weak stom ach o f all 
burdens and give It Its much-needed 
rest and permit it to become strong 
znd healthy.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet.^ are feu 
■ak* by all druggists at 50 rents a box.
They arc so well known and their 
popuLtrPy is so great that a druggist 
would soon think o f  being out o f 
«Icohol or quinine as o f  them. In fact 
Physl ianr, ore prescribing them all 
over tf* land, and If your own doctor 
Is real honest- with you, he will tel! 
you frinkly that there Is nothing on 
•nrth so good for dyspepski as Stu- 
Slt's Dv^pepski TnMets.

Ga.; third vice president. Miss Emily 
.MeVev, Fnlverslty o f Cincinnati» 
fourth vice president, Ml.ss Iniogeno 
Stone Oi New Orleans; secretary- 
treasurer, Miss Belle Martin o f  A t
lanta.

The place o f holding the next con - 
veiitio:» will be decided later by the ex 
ecutive committee. The reports o f
the committees o f the association were 
made at Saturday’.s session and showed 
that the membership o f the orgitiilza- 
tlon had l>een greatly Increased, while 
the statement o f the treasurer was to , 
the effect that the finance.s o f the as- I 
soclatlon were In splendid condition, i 

The Association o f Collegiate Alum - j 
nae named their officers for the year 
at a meeting held In Athens hist n igh t., 
The following are the officers: Presi
dent. Mrs. K\a Pery Moore, St. Louis; j 

I ' first vii e president. Miss Floretice M. • 
Cu.shirig. Boston; second vice presi
dent. Mrs. .VIary S. Cheney, Berkeley. 
C.al.; tIUrd vice president, Ml.ss Eliz;i- j 
helh n. Culling Brooklyn; fourth vie« 
presid'^nt. Mrs. Madeline W. Sikes, ' 
Chicago, fifth vice president, Mrs. Kate ! 
.A. Tuttle, Charlottesville, Va.; sixth [ 
vice president, Mrs, Nellie Cochran 
Woods, Lincoln, .Net».; treasurer. .Mrs. 
Elva Young Vanwinkle, Sllverton. Cob. 
and genenil .secretary, Mrs. S. P. 
Brec ken ridge. Chicago.

The convention next year will 1>e 
held ia San Francisco.

W e Ve Providers of the Best

CLOTH
M EN W E A R !;

N

jrjjA «15

I t  w o u ld  l io t  b o  a i i f o r d i i i i '  t o  t 'l e  H u r t o i i -P e e lV  r>l«ih^ s h o u ld  tliih  M e iiV  
( . ' l o t h i n g  D e p a r t m e n t  n o t  l e a d  iu  t h e  u p w a r d  pro^rres-s w h ic h  c T ia r a c te n z e s  
t h e  b i g  s t o r e  in  ita  e v e r y  d e {> a r tn ie n t . T o  s t a n d  s t i l l  is  n o t  e n o u iç h — t o  rest 
o n  t h e  la u r e ls  ji^ained, h o w e v e r  j f ia t i fy i i i i i : ,  Î8 n o t  o n  th e  b ii8 in es .s  p r o ^ - a m  o l ’ 
t h e  B u r t o n -P e e l  s t o r e s .  G o  a h e a d — b e t t e r  a n d  (»v e r  b e t t e r ,  i s  th e  w a t c h 
w o r d .  F a c t  is ,  m o r e  m e n  a r e  I l o k i n ^  t o  th e  B u r t o n -P e e l  s t o r e  t o r  t l ie  c l o t l i  
inj< th a n  e v e r  lK‘ f o r e — t h a t  t e l ls  th e  s t o r y  o f  c lo th in jj ;  w o r t h in e s s  a n d  s t o c k s  
t h a t  e n a b le  c l i o o s i i i ^  t o  t h e  t a s t e s  o f  a l l  w h o  e n t e r  t h e  s t o r e .

.  B e a u t i fu l  B la c k  T h i b e t  S i i 't s ,  d r e s s y  W o r s t e d  B ii.s in e ss  S u i t s ,  in  f a n c y  
w o r s t e d ,  s in g le  a n d  d o u b l e  b r e  i s t c d .  W h e n  y o u ’ r e  r e a d .v  t o  s e lo e t  y o u r  w in 
t e r  s u i t ,  rem iM iib er  t h a t  K O od s u i t s  c a n  b e  h on j^ h t h e r e  f o r  $ 1 0 .0 0  $ 1 2 .5 0 ,
$ 1 5 .0 0 , $ 2 0 .0 0 , $ 2 5 .0 0  a n d  $ 3 0 .0 0 .

Take ( Iwucoats, especially the iuKhei’ j^iiides, selliiiK at liila.IK), i|il7.5o 
and $20.()0— whatever you may have in mind, i t ’s here —the lonjç coat or  th o  
medium, the Itelt back, the Pa tdock and alt-im|Hjrtant (h'avanette Kaiic 
( ’oats. The range o f  styles is as com plett‘ as the variety o f  fahritvi.

W e  w o iih t  h a v e  y o u  .iud jiC  n s  h y  th e  jçtM xlness a n d  s u p e r la t i v e ly  h ig h  
<|iialit> o f  t h e  o v e r e o a t  l in e , a s  w e l l  a s  t i e '  s u r p r i s i m j l y  i^mall p r i c e s  th a t 
«>t»tain in «‘v e r v  instance*.
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Our prices beurin at $7.50, with at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50, $20.00, $22.53, $25.00 and $:15.00.
Vour Hvercoat will be well chosen if yoa st-lect it here—we’ ll ipiaraiitee that.

Mens Gloves
When you want a pair of jfh)ves f<u' tlrivinj; 
or dr(‘ss, don’t fail to rememher that we have 
the absolutely eorrecl thing for you—perfect 
fittiiiii and durable—all you can ask, with 
more wear than you e,\pe<‘.t is what you’ll 
find liere,
Men’.s ^ba'lia, plain finish or silk fini.shed, 
leading shades of reds and drabs; EG 
ftair .................................. .*...................tPliJll
.Meii’.s Mocha, a splendid tlnving 00
glove, in the leading shades; price. .«P I lUU
Men’s Kid Gloves, good J*. K. welt Glove, 
all leading shade.s; the itrice isir 01 <̂ 0 
pair luit ................................ ...............^  liUU
Men’s F’ull Dress IVhite Gloves, best kid; 
also cx>lors. for aftern(x>n wear; per 01 EG 
]mir ....................................................... «PliUU

Superior High Grade Un^d’wr
Tlie correctness in fit is Jû t as essential in uiidei wear as 
it is in clothing or top gannentvS. We’ve .securetl a line of 
German makers’ pKxl that won’t shrink and lose shay>e. 
Everything that is in demand, from 50c on np to $5.00 
IM:r gannent.

Kaw Silk Fibre

Special Men's All W ool Under- 
sblrts and Drawers, derby ribbed, 
regular |2.50 grade; |>«r 
garment ............................. .$1.50
Men’s Silk and W ool mixed fancy 
stripe Undershirts and Draw'ers, 
regular $5.00 values; per ||4 p n

lUUgarment

Men’s heavy W ool Undershirts ami 
Drawers iu white, tan and blue, 
|l.r>0 grade; special, per O H  
garment .................................«P I lU U

Men’s extra Maco cotlun, derby 
ribbed, non-shrinking I'ndershirts 
and Drawers; per gar
ment ..............................

Ill the derby styles, also .soft shai»e8, leading 
sliadcs and every new sha|>e. The Kaw Silk 
Fiber Hat is a very light weight, flexible 
hat. ( oinitaivs with anv $-5.00 value,f *I t*V fllK*Azy • * . •••« •••••• sasss  »•« «•••»

$3.00

Men's special process fleew  lined 
superior grade Underwear, E n »  
worth 75c; per garment___ wUC
Special lot of sample gartnonls, fine 
All Wool Shirts and Drawers, 
worth l “ .50 to $.1.50;

$1.00 I Rogers Soft and Derby Hat
\Xe oarr> ;i very extensive line (*f Soft Hats 
for men, youths and boys. The Kogers Hat 
is the best made; all leatling fall slia|K*s and 
shadt's; are light and fk*xihle; the 
] )r ice  oiil> .........................................................

your choice . 0

Mens Shoe Store
Vou will find here wliat will suit you. .shoe 
store cariwing every new shape shoe, (.’all for any 
leather and style and you’ll get it. Your attention 
i.*̂ directed to

The Nettleton Shoe
$7.00, $6.00 and $6.00

There can l»e no better Shoes made; |*erfect fit
ting and (»oinfort-giving lasts; évitent leather, 
vici and calf.

The Bostonian Shoe
$4.00 and $3.S0

it ’s the business man’s shoe; have them in all the 
new fall shapes. Once you buy a Bostonian, you’ ll 
buy no other.
Men’s Beacon Shoes....................................... $2.50

Trunks
.Are you going to sec your 

kinfolks in tho old states? 

Look prosperous when you 

leave a prosperous state. 

€oin(' ami get a now Trunk, 

Grip or Suit case. W e’ve a 

big lino o f the most tlepend- 

ablo make that will woar

well; won't ask yoti a for
tune for them; In fact, will 

save you 25 per cent on fine 

or metllum grade traveling 

traps.

Furnishings
A very handy place to buy 

tho little thing«, l>ecau8c we 

keep well supplied. Silk and 

Linen Handkerchiefs, 10c up 

to $1.00. Susi»cnder6, plain 

and fancy, 25c to $1.00. Hos

iery from tho lowest on up 
to the finest. Neckwear in 
the newest styles, from 50c 

to $2.50. Jewelry in the late 

novelties, also Men’s Umbrel- 

las, at quite a saving. A'isit 

this store.

$3.00
Boys Clothing

Same atteiitioii given to our Boys’ Clothing as 
men’s. To makt‘ a sueeess we must be very alert, 
for women .shop mainly in Ih iv ’ s clothing, and they 
are iiatiiially .judges of inerehandise. Specially 
bought'lines go on sale at saving prices. Every 
size Ixty eaii be fitted here at a saving.
A superior lino of Juvenile Suits, size 2^2 to 7; 
Kussiiui Blouse, with white collars, .1 3  j g
worth $5.00
.ruvenile OvereoatvS for size 2̂ 0 to 7; l>est new 
fall styles, worth $(i.<K>; the price 
but .........................................................

L.O L> uuw

43.S9
Boys’ Suits, all sizes, double and singl’e-breasted, 
fifteen different ]>attenis; $7.00 values 0E Hil 
f o r ................................................................)UiUU
Other Suits and Overcoats at $4.50, $5.00, $6.50, 
$7.50 and $10.00;

Call on us for every thing that’s correct in Men’s D ress- 
Footwear, Headwear, Furnishings—underwear to outside 
wear is all provided as this house alone provides.

HOTEL TRANSFERRED
to Tho Tfltffi-aia.

DENTON. Texas. Nov. 25.— W. \V. 
ex-tax  itssessor o f  n«*nton roun- 

t>, ha.i l►ouKht the Cottage hotel here 
from M l«. K. D. Fritzleii. Mr. Keith 
wilt take charge oM h e hotel at once.

DR. HOMER WILSON AT DENTON
«ipcibil to The Tclei/inm.

DENTON. Texas. Nov. 26.—Rev.
Homer T. Wil.xon o f San Antonio l« 'th e  aldornianlo «ubcommittee which is 
preaching In n revival meeting t,,e certified returns o f the

HEARST GAINS
EIGHTY VOTES

J. P. MORGAN
TO TESTIFY

Ballots Left Out of Coimt Are ! Committee of Investigation to
Found by Committee

NEW  Yo r k . Nov, 2.'*.—A gain o f 
eighty votes for William Riindolph 
Hearst was made today when the F if
teenth election dl.itrlct o f the Twenty- 
Blxth assembly district was reached by

Ask About New York Life

NEW Yo r ’k . Nov. 26.-U . Fieii»ont 
Morga I will. In , all probability, be 
called to the witness stand next week velopments showing the serious condì- 
In the investigation being yonducted by tion o? that concern w'lll be brought 
the legislative investlgiitlhg com m it- forth, 
tee. The Investigation o f the finan
cial contiectlon» o f the New York Life 
has brought the firm o f Morgan & (Jo.
so within the scope o f the Inquiry being . Worth University Completes First
coiiducte<l by the committee that Mr.

had betn turned over to George W. 
Perkins bodily, as trustee o f the 
"NyHc”  fund. The Investigation from 
this lime, however, will trend away 
from f.ny further polilloal revelations.

Mr. Hughes will confine himself 
more closely to the financial and busl- 
ne«« micman.agement o f the various | 
companies, as tlie committee had been 
startl-^d by tlie exiwisure o f graft a f
fecting every brunch o f the state ad- 
niliil.n ration.

The Investigation Into the affairs of 
the Mutual Reserve Company will 1» 
continued this week, and further de-

liegan at the West Hickory 
Christian church here last Sunday. Dr. 
Wilson Is drawing iimnense crmvdH.

d a m a g e  s u i t  f il e d
gpt.iV»? to Thr Teltgram 

DENTON. Texas, Nov, 25.—Pearl 
the lO-year-old daughter of 

W. A. Shepard, who recently had her 
limb cruhsttd in the switch yard here, 
has filed suit In the district court 
against the Ml«8t»url. Kans^is and 
Texas railway for $.50,000 damages. W. 
A. Bhepard, father o f the girl, filed 
;*uU also for $5.000 dainuges on ac
count o f injuries to his daughter.

‘T hear you're trying to Invent a new 
stvie of I'Ornct.’ ’

•‘ Yea I’ m at work at one with a reflex 
action.’*

••Whst’s the Idea“

last election itli the poll clerks' tally 
sheets.

These eighty votes had apparently

TERM NEARS CLOSE

Morgan s presence and the productlmi 
of the film 's books have become neces
sary.

Session Wednesday
The fall term will close on We<lne«- 

day. Regular term examinations will
l»eeii left out o f  the coimt de | '* certain that George iipiq on Tuesday and Wednesday.
There i« si^ -IhI significance In th is . perklns and John A. McCall will bo  ̂ ^ PrWnr Dec
••error ’ for two days ago the entire recalled by the committee to explain ,
Ixjaid o f elections In this district was ' the statements made on Friday by Mil- X. wh< ii the student« will register for 

for failure to respect the ton Mattlaon. clerk In charge o f the their work, and new studentsW ill beindicted
. lohiK o f watchers at the polls and ro- | securities of the New York Life. Mr.
fusing to mark ballots for identifica
tion or to n 'gard protests.

i'omi.arlson o f the returns from the

Perkin«, on the stand, testified that 
he had never known o f any payments to 
Andrew Hamilton. Mr. McCall tes-

I received and assigned to their classes. 
' A weekly prayer meeting is being 

held at the university, conducted by 
. President Fielder and attended by the

Announcement
We take ple;isur«! in announcing that we have added an opltoal de
partment to our Jewelry *«tore and have secured the services o f Dr. 
H. 1!. I’hillips o f  Kunsa« City, Mo., to Like charge o f this departmenL 
III order to advertiao our optical depuitnirnt we will place on sslc for 
this week only

SPECTACLES WORTH $2.50 FOR ONLY $1.00
These spectacle« are fitted with the be«t PERISCOPIC LENSES. Ws 
examine each eye «eparately and scteutliicaliy—fit glasses to all defects 
o f vision and gminintee satisfaction. Our gltu-scs at<l you to see righL 
read » Ight and feel right.

W e tiave also received our cut glass, the finest quulli.v, which Is iioir 
on ^llsplay. Prices to suit ail. »

Tbo27f.Triedman Co.
. 4

Swiss Walolimiikers uud Jeweler.«. Corner Hon«tofi and Seventh Sts. 
Parker'* Drug Store.

If I can't get It w o^ n g  ciemenA Mich., close to the Canadian
blow the head off anybody that tries 
u-o lt."-Philadelnhlu PTC«». jooraer.

-irth and Twenty-seventh os-I titled that he had made nil the p a y -. faculty and students.
 ̂ liwiri.-ts today f u r t h e r  con- ments that Hamilton had received anl Mi«« Christina MacLean Is doing ex-

i th*. fact that the ballot boxes ' had charged these payments against rellent work. Miss MacLetm Is dlrect- 
w llum vc to be brought to the light of  ̂ the coniiainy. It has been shown that or o f the nrt departmenL and. Is con-
day to show the true expression of the ......... ..
men who cast them. _

Charles F. Murphy, the Tamnriany 
leader. Is reported to ^  in Mount

$60,00) of profits amounting to |85.- ducting her regular fâ l̂ exhibition of 
OOo' In a syndicate deol had been oil paintings and water colors, 
turned over to Hamilton through an Dr. Fielder, president o f the unlver- 
arrangemeiit with Perklna It was also sity, has appealed, .to. four' churches 
shown that 140,000. the profits on a for funds, and lias succeeded in rals- 
loan o f |9»0.00« by tbs Now York UCo. ttig a considerable ram.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
GRE.AT SACRIFICE—I ’arty has .to 

leave AVutncsday; ten-room rooming 
bouse, very nice place, only $350; easy 
terms. Bee Smith, northwest corner 
Ninth and Houston streets, ground

Pecans
We want Pecans, aay sised quaatltie«. 

Quote ut> what you have to l•flsr.
WOI-DEP.”̂  GROCERY (JO.. Tyisr. Tsasa
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Y U  E F Ü K T  W O K T U  X E L B O B A
BVM ÏAY. NO«J

METHODIST )
Tlio V'ir«i MethodiMt chun.li. Uuv. 

Alonso Monk. D. D.. pastor. Com «r of 
Fourth and Jonas strasta. »ai alcss this 
■lomlnir at 11 o’clock. Subjact, "The 
Outlook." and tonisht at 7:30 o’clock | 
srttb the subject "The World for Jesus 
Christ.’* Bunda/ school at 9:30 a. m. 
Kpworth taarua sarrics at 0:80 p. m.

• A m S T
rtrol Baptist cornar Third and Tay- 

(sr strssts—Her. Charles W. Daniel, 
pastor. Fublls worship wfll bs held at 
11 a. at which the pastor wlU 
■psach an **Prajrer fc»r a Rsriralt** and
«1 7:30 IK ni., at which ho win p i stewards’ maatins Monday nicht.
»  "An Bsparisncs of Grace." j gt. PmuI's M. EL church, cornar f?ev-

Broadway Baptist comer Jennings Lamar streets. ’The revival
jtrsnus and Pennsyirania Rev. C .J ^  meeting will close with the services to- 
Stswart pastor. At ths 11 o c iw k  Rev. W. EL Fi.^her will preach st
terries the pastor s ill preach on ’T^hs services at 11 o’clock and at 7:30
C?ry ad Lost Souls." At 7:30 ik m. his p choir will be In chars« of
nrfcJssC sill hs “On the Road to S o d -1 music for the day and apeclal se-
oiB.** Sabbath school at 9:30 
& T. P. U. at 9:30 p. m.

CoUsss avenue Baptist church, cor
ner College avenue and Leuda street—
Rev. F. M. Masters, pastor. The o f
ficers. teachers and members of the 
Sunday school are all urged to be pres
ent at 1:30 p. m. The pastor and . . .  ̂ . . .  _
church wUl begin a  aeries of gospel
services to be held nightly during the ‘Preaching at 7:30 p. m. Suhlect. "Not

lections will be given.
Olenwood Methodist church—flenr- 

Ices at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN
Christian Tabernacle, comer Fifth 

and ThmcVmorton streets—A. E. Du*»-

weeA The pastor’s theme for the 11 
a m. aerrlces will be "A Scriptural 
Revival.’* and at 7:30 the aubject will 
be "Our Needed Equipment.** During 
Che week the pastor will preach every | 
night at 7:10 o’clock. |

RIvsralde Baptist church—Rev. A. P. 
Colltna. paator. Preaching at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday school at 10 
o’clock.

Kentucky avenue Baptist church, 
comer Kentucky and Terrell avenues— 
Rev. John R. Touchstone, pastor. The 
pastor will preach at both the morn
ing and evening servtci 
subject at 11 o’clock 
Elntniated to Us In the Great Commis
sion?" Matt. 38:19. Evening services 
at 7:90 p. m.. and the subject will be 
"Victory Over the W’orld,’ ’ I. John, 
9:1«.

Rve end Rye." The Sund.ay school will 
held Us rally dsv exercises in the au
ditorium at 9:30 a. m.

First Christian church, com er fUrth 
and 'Throckmorton street. R, R. Ham
lin will occupy his pulpit today, both 
morning and evening. Bervices at II 
a m. and 7*30 p. m. Christian En- 
denvor meets at 0:30 p. m.

Fast I..euds street Christian church— 
Elder W. H. Duke, pastor. On comer 
Fast Leuda street and Illinois avenue. 
Pervices t*'U morning at 11 o’clock.

cea. We“Tn^miw J®._r4ii Vw. !■ Bervices at night at 7 o clock. Buhlect.WUl oe wnai  ̂ j .
Damned, Whose Pusiness Is It?*’ Sun-

North Fort Worth Christian church— 
Prenching by R  F. Hall, the regular 
minister, at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peonle’s nrsyer meeting. 9:30 
p. m, Sunday school at 10 a. m.PRESBYTERIAN

Broadway Presbyterian church, cor
ner Broadway and St. Louis avenue—
Rev. Junius B. French, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:30 a. m. Sermon at 11 
a. m., by Rev. J. D. Young. Month
ly praise service at 7:30 p. m. The. „ r. ... . ...r. i o . . . . . .be assisted by the L yric: « *̂ '"* PubVot. "God. the Onlv Cause

CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
First Church of Christ, scientist, cor

rer St. ly^nls and Terrell avenue. 
Services will he held at 11 a. m. snd

Itches« doees, dries end 
•calee over ever agiin; 
load erfffffiKwtf do note 
cure {¿becaiise they cannot 
remove its cense« which b 
•nimpore conation d  the 
blood. The most obstinate 
cases have been perfectly 
and permanently cored by 
a course o f
Hood’sSarsaparOla
the best, raegdne tor salt. 
rheam in eD the world.

For tntkBoniiili o f  runMrkoMs euros 
fo r  Book on Sah RHcum, No. 2 . 

C  L Mood C o.. LowaB, Msm .

JO H N SO N ’S
TKa-nksgiving Delicacies

TKa-nksgiving
.  6 0 6 . 6 0 8  H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

Both Phones 448

Table

met at the Texas and Peclflc station 
hy City Ticket Agent McDonald and 
other cHtgens.

It Is not likely that an>thing but an j 
informal reception will be extended th« 
vtslto.*« on their arrival here, the \islt 
being on Sunday.

’The iJirty will remain In this city 
until Monday morning at 9:45 o'clock, 
when they go to Wichita Falls over the 
Denver Road.

PEW REALTY DEALS

We direct attention this week to the foUowing choice 
season. We wonH especially invite every housekeeper t o  sto
of the famous Heinse products, and to ¿ 7  o t  supenor brand of Coffees. Try ana give 
ns your order as early in the week as possible.

choir will 
Male Quartet of Dallas: W. W, Mac
beth. first tenor; J. M. Beay, second 
tenor: W. J. Evans, first basso, and H. 
M. Bmith, second basso. The spe
cial numbers are:
TIm Lord’s Prayer .................. Morton

Choir.
Let the Lower Lights Be Burning..

.........................................................  Bliss
Quartet.

The Garden of Llf» .................. Pettie
Mr. Smith.

Sweet Sabbath E>e ...................  Pni ks
QuarteL

Hear Not Ye. O Israel ................. Buck
Mr. Macbeth.

The Radiant Mom Hath P assed ....
..................     Wfrodward

Choir.
The Old Waysi'’ e c-oss  . . . . .  Palmer 

Quartet.
Taylor street Cumherland Presbyte

rian church, com er Fifth and Taylor 
streets—Rev. J. W. Caldwell, pastor. 
Preaching at It a. m. by the pastor. 
Sub|e«'t. "Growth

and Creator.” Sun**av m'hool. ia*iR a. 
m. Wednes<’ ay evening testimonial 
meeting at 3 o’clock.

Second Church of Christ, scientist. 
Arlon hsll, com er ■'Third and Ho»»st«»n 
,itr»ets—Serv ices at 11 a. m. Sun'^ay 
Hci»ool during the morning service. 
Wednesday testimonial meeting at 8 
p. m-

CONGREGATIONAL
E'irHt Cnnvregation.'vl church, comer 

of Pennsyivnnla and Coileee avenues. 
—Bun*tay school at 9:43, Preachin" at 
11 s. m. and 7:30 p. m. At 11 o’clock 
C. W. Post will spesk uoon "Refonos 
nnd tUjvemment Adrnlnlstration.” At 
7:30 Mr. Rny will sneak *»f "Our Con
gregational Heritage." B. C. U. meets 
at 3 p. m. Christian Endeavor meets 
at 3:45 p. m.

Total Deeds for Week Reach Approxi
mately 1200.000

The I.̂ ast week has been another dull i | 
one In the real estate fleld In the mat
ter of^big deals, or down town deals. 
The only deal of any Importance was 
the purchase of three lots between 
Fifth and Bixth streets on the Santa 
Fe tracks by the Smith Bros. Grain 
Company.

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
week lias brought forth practically no ■ 
deals, there have been a large number 
of deeds filed for record, the total be
ing almost $200.000.

Twice this week the total value of 
the deeds filed In one day has gone ' 
over the 745,000 mark. 'The total value 
of the deeds filed this week Is 1197,- I 
829.06. The totals for last week were * 
$113.858.08, for the week 6efore In.at, 1 
1107.913.10, and the week before that ' 
1233.332.23. The total for the month 
so far Is-361.925.47.

EPISCOPAL
Trinity Church, Pennsylvania avenue 

_ond Hcmnhlll street — Rector. Rev. 
the Positive Bl le." | i^ohert Hammond Cotton. Sen'ices at 

At 7:30 p. m. the Woman’s Auxlll.arv' n  a. m and at 7:30 p. m. Rector’s 
will give their annual missionary seventh Sunday morning sermon on 
Thanksgiving service. An Interesting • «church Unity.”  Bubiect, "The Lam-
program has been arranged. There wiH 
be special music at both o f these serv
ices. A cordial welt'ome for all..

Cannon avenue Cumberland Preshv- 
terlan. comer Cannon avenue and 
Hemphill street—Rev. R. EL Chandler 
will deliver the fifth o f the series of 
evening addresses.“ Ahlde v tth Me" and 
"From Greenland’s Toy Mountains” are 
snong the Illustrated hymns to be 
used, there being fifteen slides used 
wHli these hymns. The subject at the

beth Qar.drllatemnl.”  Subject of even
ing sermon. “The Jew In America."

SWEDISH LUTHERAN
Swedish E>*angelicsl Lutheran Gus

tav Adolfs Church—Rev. Theo. Sea
shore. lostor. Services at 11 a. m. snd 
at 8 p. m.. In Well’s Mission, corner  ̂here Saturday 

i Texas and Hoffman streets. Sunday ‘ 
school at 10 a. m. The evening serv
ice win be an observance of the two 
hundredth anniversary of the begin
ning of Lutheran foreign missions.

•.'loucn Hardware Co.. t«07 Main atreet
Bnaz’a Book Store, 40? Main atreet-
Plcture Framea at Brown A Vara’a
See Adams He knows.
J. Fitzpatrick Is here from Austin.
Howard-Smith Furniture Co., Stoves.
Viavl Ofllce. 9u9 Houston street. Phone.
J vv . A (Hints fk Co., feed, produce, fuet 

Phone 910.
Hfwden TSma «aves you 19 per cent oa 

lumber Til W. R. R. Ae. Both i-boMei, 7U
Toilet Sets, 83 up. Howard-Smith 

Furniture Ca
i''tg mor.un'ents see Fort Worth Marble 

and Granite Works Noith Main and M
Dr. M- n. Harrla. oeteopatb. Tclephonve 

773 and 3313.
Neil P Anderson spent Saturday in 

Grapevine, Texas, on business.
H. W. Jones of Mineral Wells was

F r u i ts
Oranges, Lemons. Apples, Grapes 
and Bananas are on display this 
week in bew'lldering confusion. 
The choicest of the market o f
ferings await your careful pick
ing.

Nuts
A large shipment of fine Texas 
Pecans: also Almonds, English 
Walnuts and Brazil Nuts, in un
limited quantities, all absolutely 
fresh, await your inspection.

Raisins
No table Is hardly complete with
out them—you may order them 
In 12 or 16 ounce packages or 
the loose—Muscatel Raisins in 
bulk. These Raisins are un- 
inatchable for quality.

Jell es
A Bi>eclal shipment just received 
o f Jellies and Presenes—all 
kinds and in any quantity. If you 
have a need In this line let us 
nil it for you.

One Solid Ccxrload 
Heinze's “57 Varieties"

Demonstrations All This Week
One of the largest shipments ever made to a Texas retail m erchant- 
one solid carload of the famous Heinz pickle products—on display 
all this week. A professional demonstrator from the Heinz fa<'- 
torles will explain to all callers the superb qualities 
products Following la a partial list uf the widely 
Varieties:"

o f these 
known "57

8 w e :i*:t  pic k lexs . MINCE MEAT.
SOUR PICKLE^S. EUCHRED FIGS.
d i l l  PICKLES. TOMATO CHUTNEY.
CELERY SAUCE. rtjM ATo SOUP.
CHOW-CHOW. .MUSTARD DRESSING
PE A R I/ UNIONS. iHIRSE RADISH.
CIDER VINEGAR. INDIA RELISH.
KEiTCHUI*. M.ANZ.\ NILLA OLl VK.*-".

Flour
"Good riour Is essential to good 
baking." Take your choice of the 
following brands: “ Bewlay’«
Best,”  **TTpper Crust" and "Qtnea 
o f the Pantry’’ and "Twentletii 
Century." You w'on’t miss It on 
either one.

Butter
W e offer as the best brand we 
ever handled the famous “ Mea
dow Gold”  Butter. Try It Just 
oneo—you will be de^ghted.

E g g s
ENery housewife wants firesh 
country FLggs this week. We have 
a limited quantity—all we could 
possibly get. Get your order in 
early Monday for this offering. 
They won’t last l0i.j.

F r u i t  C c k .k e s
"How dciloious,” home-made 
fruit cakes—the daintiest morsel 
you ever ate. We only have a 
limited quantity In five pound 
sizes. Send in your order early.

C ra L U  b e r r i e s
A direct shipment of the finest 
Cape Cod Cranben itrs makes this 
offering unusually fortunate. 
These beiTles are the finest we 
have ever seen. Trj' them.

C elery
The choicest o f carefully selected 
Cel«ry, good full stalks; excep
tionally lender and sweeL A real 
delicacy. Order early.

Ï»'

Coffees We have an established repn'atlon on finely flavonnl Coffties, and onr 
'Pianksiiivin^ offering to yo i is our famous M. & .1. brand—a Coffee of 
the kiost delightful blending and a superb mi.xing of the finest aromt 
coffee berries in the world. 'Hio pri«.* is tiny—jnst^

Catarrh 
_Cure

Ko Koro Bad Ereitb

M. N. Collins of Texarkana was here 
Saturday.

M. Ore ham of Galveston was here 
Saturday

Miss Geraldine Payne, w*ho teaches 
school at Salem, was in the city Sat- 
urd.'iy.

W. A. Barr of Blrdville, was a visl-

A. M. E. CHURCH
Allen Chnpel. A. M. E. Church, cor

ner First and Elm streets—Rev. D. R.
Moten, |.aHtor. Sun-lay prayer band. _ tor in F'ort Worth Saturday. 
r, a. m.; Sunday school. »;30 a. m,; j jn? C. Baser of Waco Is 
preaching. 11 a. m.: general rlaf>s meet- Sunday.
Ing, 3 p. m.; Christian En>leavor, 4 
p. m. T. I(. Clarke is here from Somer

ville.
W. G. Venable Jr. o f Sherman wasChristian Evangelist J. H. Lawson 

of De.iton, Texas, will preach for the Saturday.
Church of Christ In the court hou.se i Gus O Keefe, a prominent Colorado
»•asem.-nt tomorrow, both morning and i City banker and stockman, who has Somethlrg jcood for the money, 
evening.

South Side Church of Christ. 700 
Jennings avenue — Preaching at j 
o’clock a m. and at 7:45 o’clock p. m. 
by Dr. P. G. Fhemlng of the Southwest
ern Christian College of Denton. All 
cordially invited.

îî'LIfÊ SAVtD BY 
FAMOUS PILE CURE

Snirif’allsta —Scr\’loes every Sunday 
night. F.ed Men’s hall, 610 M.ain street. 
Services begin at 7:30. Mrs. Carrie 
M. Hinsdale, speaker.

At the Temple. 811 Taylor street,'" 
Laura B. Pnyne will lecture from the 
suhject. "The Gospel of the New 
Thought" All are cordially Invited.

"My New Dleeevery Quickly Cures Ca
tarrh."—C. E. Gauss.

Catarrh is not only dangerous in this 
awy, but It causes bad breath, ulcent- 
Uon, death and decay of bones, loss 
of thinking and reasoning power, kills 
ambition and energy, often causes loss 
of appetite, indigestion, dyspepsia, raw

ELEVATOR LOT SOLD

Well-Known Resilient of Moline, 
Rescued From Death by the 

Wonderful Pyramid 
Pile Cure.

select id Fort Worth as his residence. 
Is In town.

J. M. Allardyce o f San Antonio is 
here for Sunday.

Miss Alice Wright o f Mansfield Is 
vislti.ig friends here.

T. 1.. Lellk-k of Houston Is her* on 
bU8in>*s8.

B. H. Caldwell is a visitor here from 
Tyler

J. P. Shelley is here from Fort 
Smith, Ark.

Paul Andrew’s of Weatherford is a 
visitor here for Sunday.

Jeff McI>*more. editor of State Top
ics, of Austin Is here.

Nev lln Watson o f Clarksville Is vls- 
here for > *̂ **‘8' I’ tre.

Let I’eo .MiMlerii Shoe Repairing Facto*y 
fix yoxr shoes. Work called for and dc- 
Mveied. Phone 613. 304 Main street.

Save the »o;id comfort. They can le 
flx<*d :tt the Modern Shoe Repiiirlng Fac
to y. ,

White all-wool blankets at $4.75.
How

ard-Smith Furniture Co.
Mr. rnd Mrs. Henry T. Phelps lire 

reglsiere*j at the Worth hotel from Ban 
Antonio. \

Ch.arles Gay, cashier of the Graham I 
National Bank, was in the city Sat
urday.

T. .1. King, a custom shoe manufac
turer of Atlanta, Ga., is In the city, the 
guest of his son, W. T. King.

OA/o Physicianf Accused o f Having Committed
Series o f Unusual Murders by Aleans o f Poism

r

III.

Te Anyone Sending Name and Addreea 
A Free Trial Treatment Will Be 

Sent to Provo tho Truth of 
Its Great Power.

By every mall we get htindrede of 
letters like these;

"I will say mat two prominent physi
cians in our city detlared that unless 
I underwent an operation, and that 
very soon, 1 was In danger of death. 

Bit« I saw your ad in a newspaper and at 
once sent for a sample which I re-

àlr. and Mrs. B. O. Tiffany are visll- 
Thelr home In In

Bmith Grain Company Secures 
Between Fifth and Sixth Streets 

on Railroad
Smith Bros. Grain Company, with 'eased the terrible pain and ItchVng and Civic Lt’ogue 

headquarters In this city, late of Hous- .allowed me to have a night’s rest for I " 
ton. ^ as purcha.<«ed three lots between 7 long weeks. My husband

11 In the morning: corner Seventh and 
Main sfieets at 3 o ’clock, and at 
Twelftii and Rusk streets at 4:30 

¡o ’clock this afternoon.
f Blaze from a gasoline Btox*« In the

iMg friends here. Their home In In ' ‘ he saloon o f
Amarillo, , <0® Elizabeth street

Vour shoes half soled'In fifteen «*•«*• wnl”  aluf started *^*fir«* utes—-lev-ed—at the Modern Shoe Remnr- I ^ which was ex-
ing F-tciory. 204 Main street. Phone jIS. ' before the arrival of the

Mrs. M. G, Buchanan and daughters 'lep.irtmenl. Damage was nomi- 
of Odessa are visiting friends in this
oity. ' I Ml*-fiud Mrs. William Rhone of Ksn-

It w ill always be found n little ! vlslt^iira 
ter and perhaps a iittle cheaper at the* Wood 'Thev win 
wmidm H.nry A B. F. Bell HttrdwHr. L  '
c« .. I.I.1.IT M .i„ « r e „ .  , ” •

The.*« will be speaking at 8 o’clock
celved very promptly. I want to tell ! TuVsda'y nlghV a7  Tucker’s Are halU
you that It was the first thing that under the auspices of the FIfih Ward I v w  27 rlr hall,----- A  ----------  . . .  e .isov. 27. for the benefit o f a woman

and three children who are in need.

Uiroat and reaohea to general debility, , Fifth and Sixth streets, on the Santa ately went to our druggist.
Idiocy and Insanity. It needs attention 
at once. Cure It w*lth Gauss’ Catarrh 
Cure. It Is a quUde. radical, permanent

F> tracks and Pecan street No definite bach, and procured a BO-cent oox. i i . . , , . .  
plans have been made for the use of «m now cured and will alwata recor.- 
the lots, but it is Intended by the firm’ mend you highly to every one T*ui

„A . I There will be u lienefit dance at the The bail will be managed bv Mi-«
M V/orth Dancing Academy Mon- Rea and Mra W H l I ^

: ;n t "b ii  i i u " ;  '•^elved the indorsement of M?yor

cure, because It rids the system of the , huild an elevator and grain house actually saved my life. M / inln 1 too
------------  wW — a   __________ . ... «  « m r w «  I f  n o t  u  a  ^ • S A lv x fx A ja  4 • a . . «v 4» .  . ^poison gersfis that cause catarrh.

In order to prove to all thoae who 
aro suffering from this dangerous and 
loathsome disease that Gauss’ Catarrh

upon It as soon as business concliiions . was almost gone from the pain
1, ' Irratefully. Mrs. Roi*« H. Rlouffer, KOS

Ths officers o f the company here will Ii«th St. Moline H i"
not say when the elevator will be bullU | The P>*rHinia H ie c u n  -|«.L kly and

Cura will actually cure any case o f,* ’ *“  admit that the company had the If^ n y  cures the woist n s e »  ..f
•*atarrh quickly, no matter how long 

•standing or how bad. I will send u 
trial package by mail free of all cost. 
Send us yrnir name and u<IdresS today 
and the treatment wlU be sent yon hy 
return mall. Try It! It will positive- 

cure so that you will be welcomed 
Instead of shunned by your friends. 
C. E. Gauss. 4213 M<Uh St.. Marshall. 
:Mtch, Fill out coui|nn below.

Manning Taiml«r Co. •will eell you for 
leaK 709 W. Paiirnad avenue. Tel. 81BS. 

Prli« lowest, quality best. M<d.-]n 
1 oui'4 ' Phoe R( nailing Fs^tory. ?04 Main street. 

Phene 418. We call and deliver.
P. A. Sterling, a cattleman o f Sey

mour. has Just returned from Indiana, 
w

PoweU,
Professtir Williams and family are 
— “ ’ sai • 

rooms of
now* pleasantly located in th^ » f., Dayton. Ohio physician who is accused of havlag

^  I ’ ’ 1“ brother by means o f rare poison secretly
Academy, m s  ̂  Jen îiTn?, a ^ ^ ! *<̂ ‘n.nisterM. and then setting fire--to7herr\ ;;m :‘*Lid%ra^^^

H Jennings avenue, ies. The first picture shows Jesse Ha ugh. brother o f the accussed; the n«Et
Is Mrs. Ilaogh, the nwOier.

FM^E
This coupon is good for one trial 

package o f Gauss’ Combined Ca
tarrh Cure, mailed free in plain 
package. Simply fill in your name 
and address on dotted lines below 
aiHl mail to

C. E. GAI’BB. 4213 Mshi Street. 
MershelL Mich.

««»«••«a« e* •• «• eei

« " I ' Inflammation and take.. aw.*y „ 1, It. n- say that they hope to build one there ^nd pain.
as soon ns it is |*ossible. although It 
Is Impossible at the present time to set 
the late. ’Fhe elevator may be built 
so*m or maybe not be for a couple *>f 
ye.trs.

It Is the opinion of some of the lead
ing grain men in town that the ele
vator will probably l>e liullt before the 
openlag of the grain season next year.

The location Is a desirable one, snd 
the Rmllh Bros, elevator. If hnllt, will 
be the most central of any in Fort 
Worth «.levators.

professor will be pleased t o ' is Jacob Haugh, his father, and below 
our. nas just returned from Indiana, " ’ *♦* »ny persons desiring to take o r i - I Haugh is now k.  7
here h*. went to attend a sale of | vate or class lessons In dancing Par. I ‘ " “ “ ity in his ceU at Dayton.

¡ ‘ I®* wishing to rent the hall for balls, 
isoirees. socials or emertntnm«r.t. « « «

H008IER EDITORS COMING

^Nsriy Touring Southwest Will Be in 
I Fort Worth Today

Ê orvy Indiana editors will reach Fort 
Worth from Waco tonight s t  9:19 
o’clock, over tbs Mlsaouri. Kansas snd 
Texas rallr.>ad. The party will 1.»«

Beware of the surgeon's knife. Its 
results are horrible, often wieiklng life | lives ti ore 
and resulting In hemonhege and 
death.

Pyramid Pile Cure gives Instant re
lief. you cure yourself l.i y«*ur <>.«n 
home, without being at all disturbed 
from your work.

It is prepared In the form of "p.nsy 
to use" suppositories.

A trial trentrnenl wid be -eiu to any 
one, absolutely free of chatije, who 
sends name and address.

After you are s.*ul8fied with the sam
ple you can go to your druggist and 
get a regnlar-sise treatment for .%« 
cents, or 14 be hasn't It, send the 
money to us, and we will send you the 
treatment at once.

Send your name and address t >
Pyramid Drug C e. 7785 Pyramid Bldg..
-MaxshalL Mich.

Alex M Mood, deputy clerk of th e '" '^ '^ '* ’ t'f entertainments can
coui*t of civil appeals, is spending Sun- »mke engagements and dates at 
day .t Bowie, Texas, the guest of reia- number.

I Colo.nel w . L. McOaughey. former 
land commimloner of Texas, but nowThe Indies of tlie All Saints Hospital 

Association will have a Thanksgiving 
tea In the building Tuesday afternoon 
28th. from 3 o’clock to B, All are In- 
vlte*1.

There will be a free dance at the 
Fort W<>rth Dancing Academy. 1305 
Jennings avenue S-otmday nle>-* r-^m 
8 to 11 o’clock, Nov. 26. All well-dis
posed persons invited.

The Setenih Ward Colored Club will 
meet at Mt, Zion church Monday iiighL 
A committee will report on permanent 
ta gsnisation and other Important 
questions will come before the club 
te be < «nsl<lered.

W. H. Wheeler, the clown preseher, 
will conduct three street services to
day: In front o f the Worth hotcj at

a resi.lent of Hood county, was in the I 
city Saturday.

Cokmel McGaughey does not give a '  
flattering report of cotton results In • 
Hood ccuniy. He says that the yield i 
was short nnd will not be nearly a s ' 
large as last year. It is practically a ll' 
picked. Tl»o gins in Hood county, he I 
says, are nbt running haJf the time I

"HooJ county is long on hog and* 
tiomlnv,” saw c"!olonel Mc«5aughey, In 1 
referring to matters there,

’•IDoltber is a fine arliet. len’« he?"
*• »» dVacsx.I have be* n told that Dobb^r draws 

the finest pen-and-ink sketcii**« of anybody In the city.« ^
b«rt 8**-eer !s ftne st drswtng cus*

tomrrs."- Diillss News.

■ Ü i ú

STOP!”
Don't use iliat old shabby-Iosk* 
ing Harness for Thanksgtrlkff 
when you can get a new 
double or single Harness—4 *^  
good quality and at tlie 
price; and *;verythlng else I*. 
Harness and Raddle line.

N36BV HARNESS CO.
J. A. Clary, Manager.

54-8 rings, 644 Houston 8L

2e Per Copy. Price of ihe Tclcgr
■■ m
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Thanksgiving Dinner
TURKEYS

I t  Í;tT tÍ® 2 , : í “ f e B™“ ® Tucker* »batthe market will afford.

OTHEB NECESSITIES

are as fine as

CANDIED raurra < ^ m d  ^
^®ANGE and DEMON PEEL, CUron, « .d  elagant 

imported Layer Raisms. Also an endless line of Olives ^

H. H. PITMAN
FOURTH ANT) MAIN STREETS

: r
Phene 299,

IT»S AT

BLYTHE’S
FINE CANDIES

Why, yes, we have them! What kind 
did yon say? Why Jacobs*, Allegret- 
ti's, Plows^, Fletcher’s, Loose-Wiles,

BĴ d a bi^ line of the cheaper 
irrades. We have Chocolate Creams 
for 25o the pound that cannot be 
duplicated in the city for double the 
price. And don’t forget, we sene Ice 
Cream summer and winter.
“ Go where they all go ’ *—BLYTHE’S

•yf'l

W hen You Use
Wines Or Liquors on your table and 
for cooking, you want them to be 
PURE. When you order of ns you 
are certain of purity.

Turner &Dingee

Attention !
Some money-Mvere for Thanksgiving week.

10 lbs. Silver Leaf Lard ...................................$1.00
Finest Elgin Creamery Butter ........................... 25c
Very beet Raisins and Currants. 1-lb. pkg....10o
Fresh Prepared Buckwheat, 2-lb. pkg..............10c
Very floe  Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb........25e
Campbell’s Salad Dressing ....................................10c
Sugar at cost.
Pure Vermont Maple, quart bottle..................... 25c
Pure Vermont Maple, gallon cans................... $1.00
Wednesday, Friday and Saturday we will give a 
handsome present free to all purchasers o f 50o 
worth o f Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts or Bak
ing Powder.
All week we will give a large-sized double Roaster 
free with one can o f Baking Powder.

THE GREAT ATLANTIC A  PACIFIC TEA CO. 
Phones 199. 809 Houston Street.

We Sell You the 
Stove to Cook 
the Turkey

We sell yon a table on which to serve 
the turkey. ^

We sell yon easy, comfortable^ chairs 
that you may enoy yourself while eat
ing.

Selections are good. Prices are right, 
and tenus easy.

Satisfaction guaranteed. - . ^

L&dd
Furniture

Carpet Co.
Phone 562. 704-6 Houston St.

Panther City Hdw. Co.
11S-116 HOUSTON STREET 

Ths Cash Store. Com# and Get Them.
Can Wapco Tomatoes ..................................
Can W apco Peas .......................   9e
Box Cleaned Currants ....................................v/^c
Box Seeded Raisins, 16 ozs............................ 9c
H-lb. Citron ...................................................., . ! s c
Can W hite Swan Com  ................................  lOc
%-lb. Baker’s Best C h oco la te .........................I5e
H-lb. Mixed Nuts .......................   jy^c
i4-lb. Almonds .............................   yi^c
1 bottle nice Mixed Plcklee ...............................7e
1 package Sage, for dreesing............................ 4c
1 quart Cranberries ...................................... . . .8 c

Total ...........................................................$1UX)
W e wUl have some nice. Tat, young Turkeys at 
l i e  pound. 7

S P E C I A L
On Sale This Week
Ten Dinner Sets, 65 pieces, pink or 
lavender decoration, bold traced, at 
$5.85 each.
t ’arv'ing Sets from 50c to $6.00.
See our display of Holiday China and 
Toys. We can please you.

Novelty Store
Phone 3134. 804 Houston St.

J. C. W alton
607 Main S t

Let us be Thankful also f<Mr Having

“Martin’s Best”
Whiskey

“May wo always have as good** Botded and guanuiteed

MARTIN CASEY & CO,
Fort Worth, Texas

Something Very Essen
tial in Every Home—
Especially on Thanksgiving day, is a 
good carving set We have them, and 
many other good thin|^ including the 
fine^ line of Heating Stoves and 
Steel Ranges in Fort Worth. Come 
and let us explain to you the merits 
of our “ Quick Meal.”

Crouch Hardware
Company

1007 Main SL Phones 558.

Y our Th2U iksgiving
Will not be complete without a box (rf 
our delicious Candies. All kinds of Nut 
Meats, Imported Crystallized Fruits, 
Dates, Figs, etc.

Fort Worth Candy 
Kitchen

409 HOUSTON ST

The babbling brook as it nmimurs 
on to the sea, sings a song, but not so 
sweet as our Candies.

Extra fancy California and Mexi
can Fruits, Nuts and Nut Meats; also 
the celebrated Blank’s Stuffed Dates; 
different from others, at

/

Covey ^  Ma.rtin.*s 
Drug Store

For Good

CIGATRS
C A N H yand

A Table Covered With Snowy Linen

Sparkling With Cut Glass
and shining Silverware, is the only 
proper setting for the Thanksgiving 
feast. You could not go to a better 
place to purchase anything in this 
line.

J. C. Waltork
607 MAIN ST.

Famous Fant^ Fetdiing DeRcacies
THE

Proper Dessert
For the Tlianksgiving Dinner is

A ticket giv'en with each $1.00 pur
chase, on a $400.00 Piano, to be ^iven 
away Christmas night.

Nesselrode Pudding, Alta Vista Punch 
Orange Cream Sherbet 
Neapolitan Ice Cream

And air other flavors. Phtmes 1323.

A
'•  à RELISHES

OllTM, Be«U. Young Onions, Young RadlshM, Lot» 
tuco, Sweet Pickles. Dll Plckleo, Chow Chow, 

Oyster Cream of Tomato Tnrtle Ox Tall
SOUP

Oyster Cream of Tomato Turtle Ox Tall
ENTREES

Roast Turkey, oyster dreesing
Roast Duck, currant Jelly 

Deviled Crabs on shell Pickled Lamb’s Tongue
SALADS

Nut Shrimp Potato Lobster Cold Slaw 
VEGETABLES

French Peas. Asparagus Tips, French Lima Beans, 
Com, Stringless Beans, Csuliflower, Cream Potatoes. 

DESSERT
Cherry Pie, Mince Pie, Pumpkin Pie. Apples, Or
anges, Malaga Grapes, Bananas, Sliced Peaches, 
Apricots, Bartlett Pears, Macaroons, Lady Fingers. 

Tea Coffee ' Cocoa 
Roquefort, Edam and Royal Luncheon Cheese. 

Bent’s Water Crackers Saratoga Flakes
Mixed Nuts

STEARNS A STEWART
Phones 766 and 124.

602 Houston Street 
Please ring.

DON T SPOIL A  GOOD THANKSGIVING
DINNER WITH BAD BREAD. 
CAKES OR PASTRY BY USING

Insure success in baking by using

B e  w  l e y ' s

B e s t

Always the Best'—Always die same

I
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CHANKSGIVI.no day  is brouRbt 
opromincotly to mind at tbe White 
House weeks before tbe sdreut of 

the holldaj, owing to tbe unwritteo law 
wbirb makes It tbe duty and the prlr> 
liege of the President to Issue an 
ofliclal proclamation desIgnatliiR the day 
of rejoicing and calling npon the peo
ple to give thanks for the blessings 
enjoyed during the year Just draw
ing to a close. In tbe early days of 
the republic such presidential reminders 
were needed to gradually make ibis No- 
Tember day of acknowledgment to I*rovl- 
denee an annual Institution. In later 
years Thanksgiving would doubtless have 
found universal observance even had tbe 
President not taken tbe initiative each 
autumn. However, sentlmeut will doubt
less always Impel each successive occu-

pani of the White Hou.se to give the key
note to the national spirit of thanksgiv
ing.

Tbe pre.sldentlal Tbanksglvlng proclama
tion Is always Issued about tbe same 
length of time In advance of the holiday, 
and a glance through tbe pages of history 
shows that there has been little varia
tion In the length of the proclamations 
Issued by the various chief magistrates 
of the nation. In many Instances the 
wording of the different documents Is so 
similar a« to Indicate that numbers of 
them were prepared from one form. Presi
dent Koosevelt, however, doubtless owing 
to his literary training, has Infused a cer
tain Individuality Into bis Invitations to 
public thank!<gtvlng.

In tbe Roosevelt family circle Tbanks

glvlng Day flnds added signiflcance In 
that It Is tbe occasion of a family reunion, 
rnder ordinary conditions the members 
of tbe household are widely scattered. The 
popular Miss Alice Is absent from home 
much of tbe time, visiting one frleud or 
another, while almost all the other chil
dren are away attending school. Thua 
It cornea about that President Roosevelt, 
who has the typically German belief tn 
family clannishness, looks forward with 
tbe keenest anticipation to tbe reassem
bling each holiday of all his nearest of 
kin, augmented ofttlmes by a goodly num
ber of nieces and nephews and cousins, 
who vie with his own youngsters In ap
petites and vigor of lung and limb.

-Much as be might like to make It so. 
Thanksgiving Is not so absolutely a day

of rest for the President as tt Is for 
many a citizen of fewer responsibilities. 
Habit and Instinctive energy impel the 
President to arise on Thanksgiving Day, 
as on every other day, fairly early, and 
7:9>J o’clock, or o'clock at tbe outside. 
Is likely to find him at the breakfast 
table. After breakfast the Chief Kzccu- 
tlvc walks briskly along the white- 
pillared colonnade—looklug out upon 5Irs. 
Roosevelt's old-fashluued Colonial garden 
—which connects the White House proper 
with the President's office building, and 
dropping Into the green leather chair be
fore bis big ffnt-topped mahogany desk 
gives himself up for a time to the more 
pre.ssiug letters and telegrams and cable
grams which have arrived during tbe 
night.

If urgent matters demand attention 
I'ncle Sam's highest salaried servant may 
not get an oppoitunity to return to the 
White House until almost time to depart 
for church. The President In bis official 
proclamation urges all citUeus to attend 
church on Thanksgiving ItSy, and he and 
the memlitra of his family assuredly set 
a good example In the matter. On such 
an occasion tbe President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt may go together to church, but 
as a rule tbe plan followed Is the same 
as on Sunday. The President, accom
panied by several of the cblldreu, attends 
tbe unpretentious little Grace Memorial 
Church, while Mrs. Roosevelt, with others

of the Junior members of the household 
and any guests of the presidential family, 
walk across tbe park from the WJilte 
House to old St. John's Episcopal Church, 
known as the “ Church of thé Precldents," 
from the fact that every president from 
Madison to Lincoln worshiped there.

The President Invariably walks to 
chnrrh, regardless of the weather, cover
ing the half mile between the White 
House and place of worship tn long, 
swinging stride that sometimes appears 
to tax the pedestrian ability of the 
younger children who accompany him. 
Behind him and across the street trail 
several 8o<'ret Service men, hut they keep 
at a respectful distance, for the Presi
dent docs not exactly relish being “ shad
owed” while walking to and from church, 
ond on oue or two occasions he has 
turned about and, recognising bis pro
tectors as Secret Service men. baa good- 
naturedly dismissed them, with the ex
planation that he believed that be could 
be trusted to take care of Idrnself.

The little church Is !*.lle;l *•> overffowlng, 
for Thanksgiving la oue • oceaslont
when tbe public feels s. • U can see
tbe President at chureU. :i.id there Is a 
gre.1t outpouring In eouseguruce. This 
uew church—built especially for the Pres
ident—with Itf quaint Gothic exterior and 
simple interior, appears truly spacious In
comparison to the little chapel, with allnseating capacity of only ISO, wiilcb was

the home of the congreg.itlon when Mr. 
Rooeevelt first became a member; but, 
after alL It can accommodate only almut 
GW persons, and hundreds of persons, 
disappointed at not gaining admission, 
wait outside each Thnnksgivliig moruing 
In order to catch a glimpse of the Presi
dent aa he enters and leaves the building. 
During the service tbe President ocenpies 
tbe third pew from the frout and listeus 
attentively to the common-sense discourse | 
of Rev. Mr. Schlcki, oue of the most prac
tical of pastors.

After rburv'h tbe President walks back 
to the White House, and at I o’clock 
luQcb Is serve«!. Following a favorite 
i.'Ustom, tbe bead of the nation may de 
vote the early part of tbe afternoon to 
reading or to a chat with personal 
friends, but 3 or 4 o'clock will most likely 
find him In the saddle, ready for the long 
cross-country Jaunt which is a feature of 
tbe dally program, save on Sunday. On 
'I hauksgivlug, aa on other holidays, the 
1‘resldeut usually sets out-upon bis horse
back excursion somewhat earlier than on 
ordinary days, when he remains at bis 
desk until 4 o'clock. Similarly, Instead 
of riding unattended, save by an orderly, 
the President Is wont to celebrate the oc
casion by Inviting a party of personal 
friends to accompany him. Very often 
Mrs. Roosevelt parti« Ipntes In the horse
back outlug, and occasionally In the paat 
Miss Alice has also bad a mount.

All the meml>era of the presidential

bonschold can be depended upon to report 
with spletidld appetites for the holiday 
dinner, which Is served at 7 o'clock in th« 
evening In the private or family dining
room. nhic’h with Its Colonial decoratloBg 
111 white and Its old-fashioned mabugaiy 
furniture. Is much more cosy than tM « 
imposing state dining-room, whiob kg >- 
after all. only suited to banquets at wUc  ̂ . 
there are upward of 100 guests. Of copr^ j. 
the Thanksgiving roeun Includes all tbg. 
traditloual old standbys from turkey and' 
cranberry sauce, on down the list In a^'* 
cordauce with the good, old-fashioned fe«*' 
ets. the' President himself carves llw'taiS’'; 
key and apportions the light meat-«ad 
dark, with bountiful portions of dii wing. • 
among tbe relatives and friends gathered 
about bis board. ,

Mrs. Koosevelt, although she is one vt 
the best housewives who has ever prs- ' 
sided over tbe presidential mansloB. sad 
constantly exercises supervision over do
mestic affairs at the first home lo the 
Kind, does not find It necessary to girt 
the close, personal attention to the prepe- 
ration of tbe Tbanksglvlng dinner that 
docs many a mistress of so large e hoooo 
bold as Is to be found at tbe WbNd' ' 
House. Even tbe preliminaries in ar
ranging for the feast do not burden her 
with respoDslbllifles. Por one thing, tbe 
First Lady of tbe Lend need give benelf 
no uneasiness lest she fell to secare a per
fect fowl for the all-lm[>ortant repast. 
Horace Vose, a patriotic faimer tn Rhode 
Island, attends to that Every Thanka- 
glvliig for more than a third of a century 
past this turkey expert in tbe airalleet 
state In tbe Cnlon has donated a tre- . 
mendous specimen of tbe bird of the 
hour to tbe Pr<-sldcnt of the Enlted States, 
and never once has tbe Rhode Island tar- 
key failed to arrive on time or to prove 
the tenderest and richest In flavor that 
an epicure could desire.

WALDON FAWCETT.

-A S  “W TiE Ty"

'

T T IH E N  tbe nation’s lawmakers as- 
semble at Washington, tbe first 
week In December, they will find 

awaiting them practically a “ new Capi
tol.’* Not only has tbe nsnal annual 
kousecleanlog rendered the big mar
ble workshop at spick and span aa 
soap and water and paint can make It. 
but there bare been extensive alterations 
and Improvements which give a wholly 
new semblanqe to many portions of tbe 
tateiior. Tbe great skylights over tbe 
chambers of tbe Henate and House of 
Representatives have been enlarged, vast
ly increasing the fiood of light In the leg
islative halls. The entire system of venti
lating committee-rooms has been changed 
and this haa allowed tbe removal from the 
roof of the nnsightly chlmners which 
have loag marred the exterior appearance 
of the CapItoL Bright, new carpeU have 
been laid In tbe halla of Congresa. com- 
mlttee-rooms refnrnlahed. desks reflnlshed 
and a thousand aad oiio usings dona to ra-

Juvenate tbe famous old building.
After all. however, perhaps tbe most 

important undertaking which has been 
successfully carried out sine« the Con
gressmen cessed their labors, last spring, 
was the restoration of the rotunda of the 
Capitol to Its glories of half a century 
ago, before tbe Inside was smeared with 
blue-gray paint—full 40 coats In all—and 
rendered unattractive to tbe artistic eye. 
The walls of the rotunda are constructed
of sandstone of an exceptionally fine, rich 
color, resembling Sienna marble, but for
years all their natnral beauty has been 
hidden under coats of paint, while the 
heavy carvings and high reliefs which 
adorn the walls looked like chaap plaster 
casts. Now, after a struggle, the auccea- 
slva layers of paint have finally been re
moved: the Introduction of electric
lights has enabled the banishment of the 
hideous gas Jets; the great historical 
painttaji hara Im m  touched sp, anJ for

the first time since the Civil War the 
visitor to the Capitol will aec tbe rotunda 
as Its designers Intended It to look.

Not Included In the 330.000 which hat 
been expended In brightening up tbe great 
white-domed building la the r«>kt of tbe 
massive new bronxc doors which have dur
ing the past few weeks been set In place 
at tbe entrance to tbe House of Repre 
tentative« and which will henceforth con- 
atltnte one of the show features of Uncle 
flam's law factory. Of the outlay made 
in Capitol Improvements, some SIO.'MO has 
been expended for the three comciete new 
systems of fine ventilation, but tae major 
portion of the money has gone for one 
part or another of the campaign of scrub
bing and cleaning, which has been carried 
Into every aook and corner of tbe build
ing.

Very few persona even among the Sena-
tor« and représentatives have any con
ception of nnat a herculean task It la to

i put the Capitol In apple-pie order for a 
session of Congresa. Tbe huge building 
has an area of more than three and one- 
half acres, and inasmneb as It la three 
atorles tn height, there la an aggregate of 
more than 10 acres of floors to be 
aerubbed. There are 49) separate room», 
the walls of which have to be cleane«! 
and tbe woodwork touched up, to say 
nothing of the renovation of carpets and 
ephoUtered furniture, and dating the past 
few weeks dosens of apartmenta—all com
mittee-rooms of good size—have been com
pletely transformed, the work embracing 
tbe decoration of walls and ceiling and 
refurnishing with new carpets and new 
mahogany furniture.

I-et the average housewife try to Im
agine what It would mean to wash 7<i0 
windows, each twice ns large as any 
window In an ordinary bonse. and to 
clean tbe woodwork of oao doors, and she 
may gain a slight conception of the Im
mensity of the annual houaecicaning at 
the nation's Capitol.' Moreover, In addi
tion there la more than an n»Te of glass 
skylights to be washed iTw'.ie and out. 
and 140 fireplaces to be i«< order. I’G) 
wash bastna to be sconreil. i ,in Infinite 

 ̂ number of other t.isks «T.i.-i:!. ; -.1 to keep 
I a large force of workers very busy for 
I weeks before the date for the assembling 

of the legisloton.
Members of Congress r-oming back to 

work within the next few days after 
their long vacation will find tb.it elec
tricity Is to a greater extent than ever 
cbict servitor at the CapItoL The magic

cnirent plays th* most Important part to 
heating, lighting and ventilating the mon
ster structnre and has lately enabled 
marvelous advances In the facilities for 
quick communication between the vari
ous parts of this official city under one 
roof. Take, for Instance, the new electric 
bell system with Its 100 alarm gonga ata- 
tlous ao distributed that a legislator, no 
matter In what part of tbe building be 
may lie. Is warned when any Important 
action Is to be taken In the legislative 
chamber and has time to reach bis scat 
and cast bit vote If he desirea to do ao.

Under this new regime there le an en
tire ab-tence of visible lighting fixtures In 
111*« congressional balls, and yet at the 
f«i ; -iiggpstlon of dusk the chambers can 
l«e !'oMl.«d with artificial light. This la 

’ ac.r.'inpllshed by more than 28,000 Incen- 
doM:;eut Inmpa. each of 16-candlepower, 
tucked away In unobtrusive places. Simi
larly not a single coll of steam pipe, nor 
so mneh as one radiator. Is visible, tad 
yet It Is safe to pr*«dlct that none of 
Uncle Sam’a uious will cotrplaln of cold 
this wlBtcr. Finally. 75.000 cubic feet of 
fresh air Is poured Into »be hall of the 
House and 2C.000 cubic feet of clean at
mosphere Is forced Into the Senate cham
ber each minute, and yet tbe task Is per
formed so ecieutiflrally that there is not 
tbe suggestion of a draft In any part of 
the vast rooms.

Congress la pretty economical In most 
matters these days, bnt It must be ad
mitted that the members have not ex
actly stinted ihcmaelves In providing fur

CÍAT:¡7ZC írT  
c>lF~ I-îcx jr-S E  cæ "

their own comfort when on doty. 8ur- 
roundi«d by many new liixuries which 
could not be enjoyed a year ago, the 
twentieth century cougresainan alts In a 
chair that cost $25; bus his shoes shined 
free of charge at a bootblajk stand that 
cost $35, and Is served with drinking 
water from coolers which cost $26 apiece, 
and cneh of which v.lll hold $17 worth 
of mineral water. The Speaker of the 
Honse of Representatives has a new ma
hogany desk that cost $120, and may 
rest on n leather couch for which Uncle 
Sam paid $60. There are 00 tollet-roonia 
In tbe Capitol, and 14 bathtubs have been 
Installed for tbe use of congressmen 
These tubs are all cuf f ,i blocks of 
solid marble, aud are equipped with 
shower apparatus aud other op-to-date 
adjuncts.

Indeed, the United States Ujipttol as 
It stands today awaiting the coming of 
the 5tS) men whose activities focus the 
attention of the nation. Is a city In It- 
a<lf. There is as complete a telephone 
system as la to t>e found the average 

7̂ 10,000 Inhabitants, tbe exchange 
being connected with more than 300 tel«j- 
phones throughout the building; large 
rcstauruuts. a postofflee, a wea.her foro- 
casting station, a police department that 
numbers more men than are on the pay
roll of the average small city; a bank, 
and all the other adjuncts of a self- 
sufficient community. Incldently, It may 
^  noted that the colony of lawmakers 
MS it« own stores which, while they are 
know« as “sutlonery rooms.’ ’ carry uot

only paper ai.d enve;opes, tot immCBW 
stocks of silver goods, leather ooveltl*%* 
etc. There la many a congressman «N« 
requires for writing materials only n 
small portion of his annnal statlonaiT 

j allowance of $123. and sneb fortonatan 
I can frequently be seen In these Capitol 
; shops selecting at no expense to the» 

selves trinkets for use as Christmas pr*« 
ents.

The opening of the coming scsalon el 
Congress will bring many newcomer« ta 
the select community In the nation’« big
gest building There ere many aaw 
members of both Senate and Hooaa «1 
Representatives who will have to bt aa- 
signed to desks in the legislative cluua* 
bers, and both new and old mt-ubera wlH 
be rffected by the sbakenps and rooN 
rangements of commltteea. Fl-ce nndO* 
present conditions a member’s only oAM 
at tbe Capitol Is bis committe' .jom, tba 
apportionment of the desirable pluxna IB 
the way of committee memberablpe, an! 
partlcnlarly t hairmanshlpa, la anzlow^ 
awaited. When the new office bnUdlnga 
of the Senate .ud House of Repreaen» 
lives are completed every memoer «  
cither tiody will have hla Individual pri
vate office, where he can Install his pri
vate secretary If be doe« not prefer, na 
doca many an economical legislator, W 

.answer his own correapoudenca, 
thereby save the $1,200 a year which IM 
government givea to each congreaartM 
far clerk hire. ^

WALDON FAWCBTT. 5
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F O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

[Original.]
Daring the latter part o f tbe e i^ t -  

troth century two young men, je »n  
pMinoulina and Alphonse Cateret, both 
§rtng In Dijon, France, were bosom 
IHsnds. Cateret proposed marriage to 
g  yonug girl, Louise Plancon, but bis 
•alt was rejected, Louise secretly 
Itred his friend Desmoulins, and In the 
•ourse o f time Desmoulins married her. 
Be was so deroted to C'-ateret that Lon- 
lie tiiought It best not to tell him that 
j^pbon$^f bad once sought her hand, 
•nd since Alphonse never told him he 
eras in ignorance o f the fa ct  

Ten years passed. Cateret had gone 
to Pari;; to live soon after bis friend's 
■arriage, the Desmoulinses following 
later. Both men became leaders in tbe 
liTolutlon which was sweeping over 
France like a cyclone. One evening 
Desmoulins came across the Seine by 
the bridge directly opposite the corps 
leglslatif and walked toward the IMaco 
ds la Concorde, or Place do la Revoln- 
tloo. as It was then called. At the 
•ame time Cateret tnmed into tbe 
place from the opposite direction. The 
two men met at that point where tbe 
goillotino was set up and where it Bad 
done a great work that very day. Night 
was falling, and the Place was desert
ad except for the friends. They stop
ped directly under the instrument o f 
dsath and began to talk.

“Alphonse.”  said Jean, “ this revolu
tion Is like a tongue o f flams which at 
ODS moment sweeps in one direction, 
the next in another. The favorite o f 
today is the condemned o f tomorrow.

“Yon are right, Jean. Do yon know 
that if either o f us has an enemy that 
enemy can send tbe man be bates to 
the guillotine.”

•T don't like It,”  replied Jean. “ I f  I 
were single like you. I would not mind 
the danger so much, but I couslder my 
family.''

Cateret stood fur awhile loet in 
ttiought. then said: *T have an Idea, 
■appose we make an agreement. If 
jon  are the victim, I will pay your 
.wife 50,000 francs; If I am tbs victim, 
yon pay my mother the same amount.”  

After some discussion Desmoulins 
consented, and the friends went to 
Gateret's bouse, where the contract 
was drawn np In duplicate, duly exe
cuted. and each party to it took a copy.

Ten days after this agrreement E>es- 
■loollns was arrested under an accusa- 
flon o f having corresponded with tbe 
foyalists across the border. He bad 
Mceived a letter from a fugitive, but 
ao one knew o f It except his friend 
Cateret, to whom be had shown It 
Bat there waa nothing in this, for the 
latter, bearing a foreign mark, must 
havs been opened In the postolSce.

Louise Desmoulins was frantic at the 
danger that threatened her husband. 
As soon as sbs became qnleted she set 
her wits to work to discover who the 
secret enemy could be. At a confer
ence she had with her husband In Jail 
he told her that Cateret knew of tbe 
letter be bad received from abroad. 
Lonlso, remembering that Cateret had 
once sought her hand in marriage, was 
seized with a suspicion which she Anal
ly confessed to her husband.

” Non.sense!'' said Jean. “There can 
be notiiing in that, since at my death 
Alphonse must pay you 50,000 francs.”  
And he told her o f their agreement 
She wn.s but half convinced.

Jean Desmoulins died on tbe scaffold 
beside which tbe agreement bad been 
made. His wife shut herself up. After 
a few weeks she received one visitor, 
her husband's old friend. Alphon.se 
Cateret Him she saw constantly and 
bat a few months after her hnsband's 
execution promised him that she would 
be bis wife. Meanwhile she frequented 
tbe courts and places wherein she 
Bight learn tbe name o f her husband's 
accuser. After awhile she became 
known as the widow who was hunting 
for one to send to the guillotine. One 
day she received a visit from one of 
the leaders o f tbe revolution, who said 
•o her: #

“ I know who Informed on your hus
band. lie  Is In my way. and I wish to 
get rid o f him. I will tell you who he 
b  on condition that you trump up an 
accusation against him, leaving me out 
of tbe matter. You will not believe me 
without proof. That proof I will fur- 
abb.”

“ It is proof alone that I wish. I 
know the man.”

“ How do you know him Y'
“By the instinct o f a woman.”
“ lie  Is’’—
“ Alphonse Cateret"
“ You are right”
The visitor the next day met the 

widow la a building where records 
were kept and, being in authority, took 
bar to a room where no other man In 
France except tiie keeper could go. He 
took down a volume which contained a 
leeord o f more villainy than any vol- 
gme in the world and, consulting an 
Ihdex. turned to the name o f Jean Des- 
Boulins. There was the charge and 
the name of the accuser, Alphonse Ca
teret. Ixmlse looked at it apparently 
without emotion; her guide closed the 
book, and they withdrew.

The friends o f Louise Desmoulins 
were shocked a f*w  months after her 
kiMbend’s death to learn that she waa 
to marry Alphonse Cateret and the 
wadding day waa aet. Cateret, who did 
aot know what moment the tide ml|^t 
tarn against him, was secretly prei>ar- 
Ing to leave France with h b  brkJe. A 
wank before tbe wedding was to come 
Off the rerolntlonary committee got 
hold of flight. hO WOS af-
totted, and on the very day he waa to 
have been married be died o® the goU- 
btlne In the Place de la BevolntioD.

In tbe book In which bb case was 
ntorded appeared tbe name of Loaba 
Xbamoallna, Informer.

BB88IB CHA8B HAIGHT.

A P rZ Z L E  FOR TOtr.
See the Thanksgiving Dinner Table 

Ffczle In thb  morning’s Telegram on 
another page and earn some ready pin 
boney.

Figure Out This Puzzle and Earn Pin Money
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WOMEN GIVEN 
PRISON SENTENCE

Mary Wheted and Saj'ah Grab- 
tree Sent to Penitentiary

Sentences were pa.sse<t In eleven 
cases Saturday morning in the United 
States circuit court for the Northern 
district o f Texas. Mary Whited, who 
was convicted with her husband of 
counterfeiting, was sentenced to three 
years o f hard labor In the United 
States penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio. 
This b  the first case in this district 
In which a woman has been convicted 
o f counterfeiting.

The case was that o f T. M.'W'hIted 
and Mary Wlilted. his wife, who were 
arrested last summer and were cap
tured by the officers while in the act 
o f making the money. They operated 
near here In the Trinity river bottom# 
and when the officers arrested them a 
large number of bad nickels, quarters 
and half dollars and dollars were found 
In the room. Counterfeit money was 
also found In the woman's pocketbook. 
The officers found molten metal on the 
store at the time o f the surprise and 
also a large number o f molds and la
dles. Counterfeit money had been pass
ed upon the small shopkepers o f tbe 
vicinity. At their trial they entered 
a plea o f guilty. Judge Meek sen
tenced them this morning. T. M. 
Whited getting five years at hard labor 
in the United SUtes penitentiary at 
Atlanta and Mary Whited getting three 
years at hard tobor In the penitentiary 
at Columbus, Ohio. Mrs. Whited re
ceived her sentenc* quietly, making no 
comment.

A fine o f 123 was passed.upon Will 
Carey, who was charged with having 
taken a Vettsr out o f  tbs Fort Worth 
postofflce not addressed to him and a|^ 
iwoprtatlng th# contents, II». At th« 
time o f the recent Jail delivery from 
the Tarrant ceunty Jail Carey was one 
o f those that escaped, but he cam# 
back and gave kliasitf ®*^*f*2 ^  
o f hi# age; 1» yemta, aad «be fco« Ikai

he had been in jail over four months, 
Judge Meek did not Impo.xe a sentence 
o f Imprisonment. Carey had been trav
eling over the county with another lad 
name J. W. Kirkland, now in Atlanta, 
Ga., and they had separated to meet 
here. Carey claimed that Kirkland had 
told him that he was going to write to 
his brother for |30, and tltat when It 
arrived 1)5 was to bs his. When the 
letter came here there was only $15 In 
It and this Carey took.
Pension Case

Judge Meek also sentenced J. A. 
Good and Sarah A, N. Crabtree, who 
were convicted on a chaege o f having 
conspired to violate the United States 
laws In an attempt to secure pension 
money. Both were sentenced to two 
years’ imprisonment. Mrs. Crabtree 
was the wife o f a Union soldier In 
Missouri who died. As his widow she 
was entitled to receive a pension of $12 
a month provided she did not remarry. 
Afterwards she married S. A. Cruse. 
She declares that she did not consent 
to the marriage at the time o f the wed
ding feast, but it was testified that the 
two had been married by a preacher, 
whom they met after leaving the feast 
on horseback, the marriage being per
formed in tbe middle of the road. A ft
erward she left Cruse and when he ob
tained a divorce, it was testified, she 
married Good, She has had three chil
dren by Good. Vouchers, It was de- 
clsred, were pre.sented twice for twelve 
months' payments o f 1)41 each. The 
woman's name In the court papers ap
pears as Crabtree.

Thaddeus E. Huffman, who was post
master at Crystal Falls, was fined $60« 
and sentenced to one year In the pen
itentiary at Atlanta, Os., on s  charge 
of failure to remit a money order to 
tho Fort Worth postofflce. The law 
requires that all amounts over $50 be 
aent to the office o f deposit. On the 
night o f Dec. 9. 1$04. Hoffman's store, 
in which the postofflce was maintained, 
burned down and tbe safe was found 
opened with the books burned. A tew  
days before. It was tesUfled. he bad 
Issued money orders to the amount of 
$450 and had failed to remit this 
amount to the office here. There were 
other orders charged against him and 
the fine Impoeed this nwmlng was for 
(he porpose o f covering the amounts.

J. B, Hendon was sentsnoed to thir
l s  dOgU ia jsll and a fine o f $100 on é

charge o f illicit retail liquor dealing. 
The case was first filed in 1898.

Steve Roberson of Stephenvllle was 
fined $25 on a charge o f injuring rural 
free delivery boxes.

Frank Neblett, Dan Smith, Louis 
Russell and Ed Davidson, all of Ste
phenvllle, were sentenced to a year and 
a day in the penitentiary at Atlanta, 
On., and a fine of $100 each on a charge 
o f Illicit retail liquor dealing.

The case of Cleve McNeil, charged 
with a violation of the United States 
bankruptcy laws, was postponed until 
a further date on account o f the ill
ness o f the defendant.

STOCK FEEDING CUT
Railroad Man Expsots Little Fattening 

Here Owing to High Price of 
Hulls and Meal

Assistant Live Stock Agent Comer 
of the Mis.sourl, Kansas and Texas, 
who has given the matter o f cattle 
feeding and cattle prices much close 
study and observation, said Saturday 
that In his opinion there would not be 
one-third the number o f cattle fed in 
Texas and the territory country this 
winter that were fed Lost year. He 
gives as a reason the high price o f cot
tonseed meal and hulls and the de
pressed condition o f the market which 
has continued for several months. He 
does not look for any great Improve
ment o f conditions soon.

Another reason why there will not 
be the cattle on feed In this state this 
winter is the fact that in the north 
feeders are placing more cattle In the 
feed pens than 4ms been the ease In 
years. The price o f com  is not high 
In the corn belts and cattle will be 
corn-fed this year In tho north. This 
being the situation northern cattle

feeders In the south are not In posi
tion to feed high-priced meal and hulls 
and then throw their fat stuff on the 
market In the spring In competition 
with the northern feeders, who have 
enjoyed low priced feed.

Most cattlemen believe that dressed 
meats next year will be far higher than 
this year. They estimate that the out
put of fat cattle will ‘ be greatly re
duced over last season, which fact will 
bring about this situation in the mar
kets of the United States. There need 
be no uneasiness as to sufficient fed 
cattle to supply home consumption, 
however. StIU the number will be very 
much less than for several years past. 
Mr. Comer looks for a better movement 
of rattle to market in the course of a 
couple of months. There Is little mov
ing at this time.

LOBBY FOR LAWTON

« I THANK THE LORDI”  
cried Hannah Plant of Little Rock. Ark., 
for tbs relief I got frOB BucMen's Ar
nica Salve. It cored my fearfil nmalag 
sores« whieti nothing else would heal, sad 
from which I had suffered for live years.”  
It Is a niarveloaa healer for cuts, bums 
and wounds. Ouarantssfl St WaHtup A 
Fielder’s, Holland’s Red Cross Fbsrmaey 
and Renfro Drug Company's drag stores- 
21 cents.

Special to The Telegram
LAWTON, Okla„ Nov. 25.—Colonel 

George W. Barefoot, a prominent at
torney and cattleman of Chickasha 
has been selected by the bar of that 
city to go to Washington In December 
In the interest of statehood in general 
and to look particularly after that 
town’s Interests. The recent report that 
one of the Federal court towns of the 
new state would be Lawton created 
some stir In Chickasha circles and a 
meeUiig of the bar was called to take 
active rteps toward securing for Chlck- 
aslij the seat o f a Federal court.

ROSEN HEIGHTS 
WILL NOT CHANGE

Meeting Votes Against Annex
ation or Incorporation

tonight at 7:30 o’clock at the Rosen 
Heights school house.

The women of the Rosen Heights 
Methodist congregation will give a 
Thanksgiving supper at the school 
house Thursday night.

TO OUR FRIENDS AND B. OF R  T. 
Who in our late bereavement gave us 
their sympathy, coming to ua In our 
darkest hour, we want to express to 
TO« a feeling that liea deeper tn  our 
hearts than words can convey, a heart
felt gratitude for that most priceless 
gift, “sympathy In one's hour of 
trouble.’
MRS. A C. TOMLINSON AND 

FAMILY.

ThanksglTipg sale pattern hats; half 
pries. Golden Rale MlHlnory Co„ cor- 
liar PiDUrth and Houston streets.

A PUZZLE FOR YOU.
See the Thanksgiving Dinner Table 

Fttasle In this morning's Trtegrmm on 
another page and aarn some ready pin 
monejr.

There was an attendance of about 
150 people at the meeting of Rosen 
Heights citizens held Saturday night at 
which a vote was taken resulting In a 
large majority against incorporating 
and a large majority against becoming 
a part of Fort Worth, the sentiment 
being in favor of Rosen Heights re
maining as it now stands.

City Secretary Proctor of North Fort 
Worth announced Saturday afternoon 
that the work of Installing the new 
air compressor will be fniished and all, 
connections niade, so that water can 
be turned into the North Fort Worth 
mains about Thursday. The work of 
placing the compressor in position is ' 
being rushed as rapidly as possible in j 
order to complete It Immediately. j 

M. F. Ryan, first vice president of 
the Brotherhood of Street Car Men,' 
spent Friday as the guest of Alderman 
J. J. Lydon of North Fort Worth and, 
left this morning for Sherman. Mr. 
Ryan is a nephew of Alderman Lydon, 
and lived here four years ago, when 
an employe of the Houston and Texas 
Central. His headquarters now are in 
Kansas City. |

Alderman Lydon o f North Fort) 
Worth reports that ten new lights have 
been placed In Twenty-fifth and Twen
tieth streets. The Rosen Heights street 
car line has also agreed to place cIum- 
♦••• o f ''•* poles from one end
of Main street to the other, providing 
the Northern Texas Traction company, 
will do the same. I

Mrs. J. L. Gaines and son of Rosen ! 
Heights hate returned from «  vlaK to! 
her mother and friends at Brownwood 
and Lampasas. j

Rev. NeaL tbe new putoit, of the' 
Rosen Helflnts ■etHodaft Bplijcopal. 
ehureii. «oath, has Slaved and will I 
pa«aeh this merning at II o'clock and

AUDITORIUM OPERA

The Auditorium Musical Association, 
a federation of the music clubs o f the 
city, wll' sing "The Sorcerer" at the 
new Majestic theater on Dec, 15, the 
management having given tbe house 
free of cost for the occasion.

A number of the leading musicians 
of the city win appear in the comio 
opera, now in the course of prepara
tion under the direction of Rowland 
Williams.

Aside from all this, the occasion 
promises to be one of the most de- 
lightfol social events o f the season, 
the boxes it is whispered going at such 
prices never before heard at in the 
history of Fort Worth.
. Mrs. Drew Pruitt of the auditorium 
building committee, said yesterday: 
“ If the public at large responded as 
promptly to our request for assistane« 
in raising funds for the auditorium as 
the local music clubs, the matter at 
buildi.ag an auditorium would be one 
of pure pleasure. Promptly on our 
àppeil the musical association was or
ganized, the object of which Is to give 
high-class entertainments from time 
to time, for the benefit of the aodl- 
torium, greet interest* and enthnsláSm 
being manifested In the work. Along 
with a number o f other organlzattona. 
the music clubs feel greatly the need 
of an auditorium, for the accommoda
tion of the State Federation of En^lsh 
SIngi.ng Societies, krhlch meets here ÍA 
1907. The need is a crying one, and 
from now on peopTé may expect ^ ea t 
tb in ^  fium tbe music clubs o f thè 
city."

Tbe ofllcers of the association aré: 
J. W. Spencer, presldwt; Mri. p n rp  
Prnitt, vice president; Mrs. B. B. Pad
dock. treasurer, and Brown Harwood 
secretary .^ ^^^^^^^ ______

Liner Ads. B eídji fiesulkb
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Things 
Specially 

Made—F ash- 
ioned Just 

for Now

m  T i r i V  A  D D T A 7 A  I  Q  Holiday Suits and O vercoats 
JC^ W  m ade specia lly  for this time*

A V w ill p lease the throngs of eager b u yers  who seek  Q U A L IT Y  
M O D E R A T E L Y  PRICED .

F etsh ionable
Suits and Overcoats

F or Men
Double-breasted style, some with two vents, and 
extra long, made from extra good qualities of choice 
iroolen, cut after the.newest eastern fashions. 
Men's Long, Swagger Overcoats, that show charac
ter; made from extra heavy material. Some Crava- 
nette Coats included—

$15 to $18
Men’s hand-tailored Suits, made from imported wool
ens, cut after the latest style and approved by the 
dlctetors o f fashion; single and double-breasted, 
fin e  tailor-made Overcoats that are in every way 
Just what an overcoat should be. An elaborate as
sortment o f “ PADDOCK COATS.”

$ 20. $25 &  $30
T uxedo and Dress Suits

Men’s fine Tuxedo Suits, full silk lined, superbly 
tailored and fashioned, premium fitting, and
give that comfortable, home-like feeling........
Full Dress Suits that are far superior to most home 
tailor products. Every suit is perfection, not an 
error of quality or workmanship will be had 
on any we Invite you to; $35 and..................

$25
; borne 
lot an

$40
M ens F urn ish ings

$ 1 .0 0
Men’s comfortable Underwear, pink, blue
and natural, mercerized ..............................
Fancy Hosiery of every description, some C n A
mercerized .................................................................vUC
Holiday Suspenders, single pair In a box; H O
75e to ...................................................................

H andsom e
Sxiits and Overcoa.ts

For Boys
Strongly made Suits for the boy, having all the re
quirements of style and warmth demanded; e j
$2.50 and .......................................................................
Boys’ extra heavy, long, warm Overcoats: some with 
detachable belt; well lined and perfect P C
fitting; $3.50 and ........................................................ 9 ^
Extra fine Press Suits in black cheviot, also fancy, 
and all the newest colors in mixtures and Ç D
minglings of gray; $4.50 to ......................................VW
Overcoats that are made Just like the man’s coat, 
heavy, full lined, cut after the latest fashion, and 
finished with that care of the tailored gar- C rt
ment; $6.00 and ................................................ 9 I 1 JÜ
Little fellows’ rich Velvet Suits in desira- » T  ftrt 
hie colors; $6.50 and ......................................V *  «U ü

B u sin ess  and D ress S h oes
Men's business Shoes, In patent colt and e o  c n
kid. tip top, swing lasts ................................. t^ U iü U
Men's fine, comfortable Shoes, with style and ele
gance; all the desirable leathers for dress . . $ 6
wear; $5 and

BOYS
Our assortment for the little fellow Is good—consists 
of all the choice leathers in plain and pat- € 9  C O  
ent, and range in price from $2 to .............. y v i w U

B oys F urnishings
Boys’ genuine Chinchilla Leggins; blue, # 4  c n  
brown, red and tan; 75c to ..............................^ I tUU
Fancy colored Underwear; also natural; 50c
Pine fur tipped and plain Gloves; some 
fleece lined; 50c, $1 and ........................... $1.50

M AIN AN D  SE VE N TH

brokers of this city. The hearing wiil 
be in regard to the Injunction against 
the brokers to restrain them from deal
ing In any way in unused portions of 
excursion or other character of tickets, 
made permanent l>y Judge Dunklin 
some weeks ago.

The brokers want to dl.-ssolve H e in
junction and strong efforts will be 
inaife by James S. Davis, who wl.l ap
pear for them. He has his brief ready 
for subn ihslon in the case.

NEW LINE PLANNED
As a result of the recent visit to 

TexiiS ef the executive offi. lais of the 
Missouri. Kansas and Texas, U is re
ported that that company will build a 
line fcc.ni McKinney to Dentc.i, where 
connection will be made with the main 
line noith and south and also to Dallas 

land Wichita Falls.
I It is said work of con.strucl:on will 
: begin in early spring. Reports on the 
I proposed extension have already l»ecn 
j favorably made by officials of the com 
pany.

OERAILER ADOPTED
Colonel W. A. Squires, who is proj- | 

ectlng a railroad In South Texas from ; 
Cauza Springs to a connection with i 
the International, is in the city. He ; 
reiKirts satisfactory progress being | 
made with the preliminary work. |

Colonel Squires is also Intereste*! In | 
a recently patented double derailing j 
frog which Is being adopted on several j 
Texas railroads. A test of the de- 
railer was made at Weatherford Sat
urday under direction of the Texas and 
Pacific railway.

Under a law ¡».issed by the past state 
legislature all railroads are compelled j 
to use derailers at every switch. Thus . 
far Colonel Squires’ patent Is being j 
used on the International and Great > 
Northern and the San Antonio and 
Aransas Pass. An effort Is being made 
by the company controlling this iKiteut 
deratler to have it adopted on all lines 
in Texas.

1. AND G. N. ELECTION
George J. Gould has been re-elected 

president of the International and 
Great Northern. Other officers named 
at the Palestine meeting of directors 

Ure: Frank J. Gould, first vice presl- 
jdent; Leroy Trice, second vice presi- 
Ident; A. R. Howard, secretary and 
treasurer and transfer agent; H. B.

I Henson of New York, assistant secre- 
jtary and treasurer.

J OLD CARS DISPLACED
I The Santa Fe company has just or- 
jdered the abandonment of all old 
¡conches which are now being u.sed In
jthe head ends of trains for smokers. 
iTo replace these the company has 
[placed order.s for fifty-five new cars, 
(constructed along the latest and most 
aptiroved iMitterns. The new cars will 
have structural In.n frames and will 
be reinforced with steel platforms and 
steel ends and will be guaranteed to 
withstand almost any shm-k. This step 
has been taken by the Santa Fe, in 
adopting collislonproof cars, to put a 
stop to the loss of life In railroad ac
cidents as mu«*h as possilde.

DR. GRAMMER TO RETURN

Wedding Trip Through Europe Ended.
Will Arrive Monday Night

Dr. and Mrs. .John Grammer, who 
were married in New York city several 
months ago. leaving immediately after 
for a wedding trip through Europe, 
will return to Fort Worth Monday 
night.

Duri.qg their trip. Dr. and Mrs. 
Grammer have visited all the principal 
European countries, starting at Ixmdon j 
and ending at Paris. England. Ger
many, France, Spain. Switzerland and 
other countries were included In the

, t*-ip.
Dr. and Mrs. Grammer reached New 

York Nov. 22 on their return trip. They 
will reside In this city.

GAME CALLED OFF
The football game that was arranged 

for Saturday between the Fort Worth 
I Elks and the Dallas Y. M. C. A. was ! 

called off, as the Dallas manager tele
phoned at the last minute that the 
field could pot be secured for the game.

Refinement auid Good Taste 
IN TH ANKSGIVING A P P A R E L

Thankssrivin^, Cliristraas and Easter are the three tiiue.s of the year when one’s 
dress lias mueli to do with their pleasure; consenueiitly it beliooves everjone to dress 
IS well as they can. It don’t necessarily mean a ^reat exj>ense, but care and good 
taste in making your selections.

Everj' department in our store has been freshened up with new, crisp, fetching 
styles, e.siiecially suitable for this week of festivities, and you’ll exijerience no 
difficulty in finding just what you need.

New Hats, soft and stiff.. 
Silk and Opera Hats . . . . . .
Neckwear, newest ideas ..
Shoes .................................
Suits and Overcoats . . . . .

. .$3.00, $4.00 and $5.00

............ $7.00 and $8.00

................... 25c to $3.00

................ $3.50 to $6.50

............. $12.50 to $35.00

1 M

C O R R E C T  U R E » «  F O R  M E N

LAD O N S
602 Main Street, Between Fifth and Sixth

My enccecs in Fort Worth has been phenomenal, and 
1 can only account for it from the fact that I do a« 
I advertise.
My new stock is arriving daily, and I have extraor
dinary bargains to offer my customers and the gen
eral public, and fdwavs remember that my prices are 
always the LOWEST, and goods of the latest styles 
are on my counters.
I  am making aii extra special on my $2.50 and $3.00 
Hats, and Marantee they cannot be duplicated for 
any^ing like my price.
My sto^  is now complete in every line, of Hats, 
Shirts, Neckwear, Underwear and Furnishing Goo<ls, 
and I invite dose inspection. Alwavs remember 
LADON’S SLOGAN-

J^The Truth, No Matter What the Coat«̂ *

N. L A D O N

R AILR OAD R UMBLING

Cheap rate» from North Texaa point.» 
to Ban Antonio effective Saturday 
night, prompted quit© a heavy move
ment from Fort Worth and Dallas, 
there being about 100 Fort Worth peo
ple who took advantage of the oppor
tunity.

In order to accommodate the large 
crowds, the Missouri, Kansas and Tex
as ran special sleepers out of Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

Messrs. Jake Washer, Stuart Harri
son and Amerlcus Johnson were in the 
Fort Worth delegation.

BROKERS CONTINUE FIGHT
A case of more than ordinary Inter

est to railroad men will rn;i'e nn in ti.e 
Fortv-e!c’ 'fb d i« '-' * *
present week. R Is that of tbs rail«
roads of I’ort Worth a»,ain.-i. li.-* t.vA-.t ■

•

MAN'S UNREASONABLENESS 
1s often as great as woman's. But Thos. 
8. Austin, manager af the "Republican," 
of Leavenworth, Ind., was not unreason
able. when he rcfu.sed to allow the doc
tors to operate on his wife for female 
trouble. "Inetead.”  lie says, "we con
cluded to try Electric Bitters. My wife 
was then ao sick she could hardly leave 
her bed, and flva (6) phyaicians had 
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec
tric Bitters, the was perfectly cured, 
and can now perform all her household 
dutlee." Guaranteed by Walkup & Field
er. Holland's Red Cross Pharmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company, druggtsta. Prica 
(0 centa.

----- CHINA------
New line Dinner Sets. 

OERNSBACHER BROS.
509 Houston 8t.

Monday Specials
TO INDUCE MONDAY SHOPPERS TO COME TO OUR STORE WE WILL SELL__
25c 16x20 Photo color Pictures, in landscapes, fruit, game, etc., at ......................................

Half pint Varnish Stain, regular price 25c, a t . . .  15c 
One pound can Floor Wax, regular price 50c, at 35c 
Half pint can Enamel, regular price 35c, a t........ 20c

156^
Brilliantine Gold Paint, regular price 25c, a t .. . .1 5 c  
Quart can Carriage Paint, regular price 75c, at..50c 
Half pint can Furniture Varnish, reg. price 25c.. 15e

A GREAT MANY PEOPLE DO NOT WANT THE HIGHEST PRICED PAPER, NOR YET THE CHEAPEST 
THESE CUSTOMERS GENERALLY TAKE A 25c GRADE. TOMORROW WE WILL SELL THIS 
GRADE OF PAPER A T .......................... ........................................................................................................................

BROWN VERA
1108 MAIN STREET 1108 MAIN STREET

1500 Overcoats
52  Inches long. Rain proof Cravaoettes. Ra^aAs, 
Chesterfields. Box and other styles of Overcoats. 
AU firsLclass tailor-made, now selling at

FREIDMAIM S LOAN OFFICE
From $4.00 Up. 912 Main Street

M E R E  I I S  R E A L

Overcoat News
Men with a knowledge of extraordinary clothing values will be first 
to respond to this advertisement. We are not selling these coats for 
115.00 to 135.00, their real value, but for $3.00 and up. It must be borne 
In mind that we guarantee every garment that leaves this store, there
by removing every element of risk that attends trading In most stores. 
Bee our fine line of watches—bargains In all makes. See us.

S im o n  L o a n  O f f i c e
1503 Main Street

StOLver Buggies. St\idebOk.ker Spring We^gons
and HarneM. Flret-claaa articlea at reatonabld prices. Terms made on anyw 
thing In the vehicle line.

Texe^s Im plem ent (& Trek.nsfer Co.,
Comer Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

Kverylhtng Strlelly Gnaraatecd.

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.,
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers. 
We Carry ■ Fine Stock ef Jewelry.

I
: No watch or clock too complicated for 
ug to repair. Get the observatory time 
of us. Cemer Hemtca and Seventh 
Streets. Pnrker's Drnc Store.

THH ra tC A im i.B  AGK!«CT 
m. O. DIDI *  CO., 

Ketabllsbed ever sixty yoaro, sad 
having one hundred and seventy, 
nine branche* tkrenghout the 
cIvlllMd world.
A DHPmDABUi tKRTICB OCR 
ONV) AIM. inVR<|CAl.LKD COL. 
LECnON FAClUnKg.

AXHOVXCEMEXT
I hereby announce my.<ielf as candi

date for the office of mayor of the 
city o f Fort Wortb, anbjoct to the ac
tion of the democratic primary to bo 
M d  Dec. 14, 1»45.

W. D. HARRIS.

M. A. LESSER, 
19*0 Main, 

Jeweler and 
Optlelnn.

Diamonds, 
Watches, 
Clocks and 
Jewelry.

F.dUon and CoInmMn Phonographs and 
Records.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
THOMAS D. ROSS, 

Attorney
and Oonnsellor at Law

Land TlUo Block.
Port Worth. Texas.

N U T  C O A L
T R Y  US

Andrewa-Pottt F ud Co,,

THE XEELEY CUBE
Cures Whisky, Morphine, Cocaine and 
Tobacco. Only Keeley Institute In Tesah 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory. Brtgh* ^  -m 
liEhed In Dallas 1894. 'iW l

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Bellevue Place. Dallas. Texas.

J. H. Keith, Proprietor. Dept,

Order • cnee of Gold Medal We 
heme. A Perfect Beer for Psrtlcuhw P*0“ 
pie. Will he found up to the standard t* • 
•very requirement of a perfect beveroge. 
Call up 264 and ws will send yon * c*M 
to your home.

TEXAS BREWING ASSOCIATION, 
FORT WORTH. Texaa

SHOES A T  LIVING PRICES®

FxlmHHi
tUUIb

70S HOUSTON ST.

Qlve us your order for wedding 1̂ ^ 
vltationa. Our work fully guamul

J. E. MITCHELL COn}
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SUIT BASED ON 
TURKEY CONTRACT

FORT WORTH, TEXAS. SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1905

W. H. Jersig Seeks $30,000 
for Alleged Breach

W. H. Jersig has filed a suit in the 
gtventeenth district court against the 
J. P. Baden Produce Conipany of 
^^tnfleld. Kan., seeking to recover 
fSO.OOO for alleged breath o f a turkey 
buj’ing oontract.

Jersig complains that on July 15, 
lies, a  ̂contract was entered Into by 
Idm with the company to furnish the 
ptolnUff with telegraphic quotations at 
which plaintiff might buy turkeys In 
Ike state of Texas.

Ths politlón farther alleges that the 
sonpany was to pay him for ail tur
keys be might buy under and in ac
cordance with the quotations. $2.73 per 
kondred pounds more than the price 
paid here. Payment for the turkeys 
was to be made at the time they were 
jrfaced on the cars at Fort Worth, 
Houston, Brenham or any of the other 
dressing stations established In Texas.

The petition as filed declares that 
Jersig has, up to date o f filing the suit, 
killed and dressed for shipment 312,607 
pounds of turkeys; that under the 
contract he was to receive $44.546.49. 
Of the sum only $33.654.85. he alleges, 
has be«n paid. Judgment for $10,891.64 
Is asked In respect to this part o f the 
contract.

The petition further alleges that hod 
the defendant kept the contract, the 
plaintiff would have bought at lea.st 
1000.000 pounds o f turkey, upon which 
ke would have received a gross profit 
0Í $55.000, and after making all proper 
allowances for expenses would have 
made and received a net profit of the 
same of at least $20,000.

The plaintiff, therefore, asks for total 
damages In the sum of $30,891.64.

nlng Lumber Company in the Justice 
court Nov. 15, 1903, and further, from 
appearing in said case, or taking any 
steps therein o f any character, and 

I from resi.stlng any motion that may be 
jmade by the said defendants to set 
¡aside said judgment, and, further, from 
filing any abstract of said judgment a.s 
a lien. The clerk Is ordered to issue 
writs of Injuncilon to be served on 
defendants in terms of the law.

COUNTY COURT
Following cases were filed In this 

court Saturday:
M. E. Young et al. against B. M. 

Estes et al.. debt.
Monnig Dry Goods Company against 

F, K. Yaw & Company, debt.
Two motions in the Dr. C. C. Blair 

cases, in which he was convicted on a 
charge of unlawfully prescribing co 
caine, were filed in this court Satur
day, in arrest o f Judgment and new 
trial. Dr. Blair was fined $25 in one 
case and $50 In the other. Judge Milam 
will act on the motions next week.

PROBATE COURT
W. B. Reynolds. Saturday, made ap- 

plioHtlon to be appointed coinmunlly 
administrator o f the estate of himsetf 
and his wife. The court appointed S. 
M. Hayne. J. K. Coouse and Tom Kell 
to appraise the estate.

PLEAS OF GUILTY
The following pleas o f guilty were 

entered in the county court Siiturday:
Henry Johnson, liettiiig, fined $10.
Frank Smith, betting, fined $10.
R. H. Hudson, betting, fined $10.
Abe Seymour, betting, fined $10.
Charles Stephens, cards, fined $10.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
Colorado

JURY GIVEN CASE 
Judge M. E. Smith of the Seven- 

tsenth district court Saturday aftcr- 
■oon charged the jury In the damage 
esse o f John M. Andrews against tiie 
FMsco railroad and tlie Northern Texas 
Traction Company. This case was on 
trial all the past week. This suit was 
brought to recover damages alleged 
to have been Inflicted upon his daugh
ter in an;ollision between a car o f the 
Traction company and a Frisco freight 
train.

LUMBER CASE INJUNCTION
Judge Irby Dunklin Saturday heard 

the motion for contempt proceedings 
and request of laxuance of injunction 
in the case o f Manning I.umber Com
pany against Pollor-k /k Malone. The 
court discharged the defendants from 
contempt w’ ithoul prejudice. It w:i.s 
further ordered by the court that the 
defendants, their agents and attorneys 
be enjoined until further order o f the 
eourt from attempting in any man
ner to collect or enforce the collec
tion o f the Judgment rendered In the 
ease of Pollock & Malone against Man-

and Santa S. P. Williams su rvey ........
company vs. Gert Huyatt, R. cAite and wife to .M. W.

ta Fe riiiiui..- ----Man- Hovecikamp, part Williamui re  railway conq.any vs. J. T. Talia
ferro, fur rehearing; Fort Worth and ,vi.
Denver City railway company vs. Sny
der and Dupree, fc*r rehearing' Chica- i -cf i». I. '-"* ‘ ‘̂‘ 1 McCowan survey

and Texas railway i Vorih 
conipciny vs. Dan Jackson, ' '

$8,873 00

5,165 SO

Central rail- 
Fellx P. Bath,

supreme !

RECORD OF BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs. Robert M.aton of 903 

Macon street, Fort Worth; a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Martin of near 

Fort Worth, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Kelly of 1607 

Jennings avenue. Fort Worth, a girl.
To Mr. an<l Mrs. Carl Yates of near 

Grapevine, a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beavers of 

near Grai>evine. a boy.
To Mr. and Mrs. Willi.am Lipscomb 

Drlskill of near Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lucas of 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Harris of 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Litton of near 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dun woody of 

Grapevine, a boy.
To Air. and Mrs. W. Tliweatt of 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sutton of 

Grapevine, a girl.
To Mr. and Mrs. T. Keygan of Grape

vine, a girl.
To Mr. and Airs. M. Culley of Grape

vine, a girl.
To Air. and Airs. G. W*. Abernathy 

of Fort Worth, a boy.
To Air. and Airs. J. C. Greer o f 906 

Fa.st Front street. Fort Worth; a girl.

for relie.ar-
Ing; Hou.ston and Texas 
way company et al. vs, 
for rehearing.

Motions granted: Sam Johnson et
al. vs. F. A. Scrimshire et al., for leave 
to file transcript; Planters Compress 
company vs. J. D. Howard, to strike 
out Appellee Holt’s briefs and assign
ments of error.

Reversed and remanded: Fort Worth 
and IVnver City railway company v’ s. 
A. I). Hardin, from Clay county; S. .N". 

j Morrls«n» vs. (1. S. W. Thoman et al..
I fioin Jones; the Morrison-Tlionian case 
I was reversed and remanded in :iccord- 
I ance with the uidniun of the 
j court on certified question.

Reformed and affirmed: Texas and
Paclfi«* railway company v.s. Rol>ertson 
& Scott, from Mitchell county.

Reversed and rendered: J. t'. Coon.s
vs. Airs. Ib>sa Knglemaii, from Jones 
county; I. J. Ikiinard et al. vs. G. W. 
Moss, from Fl.sher.

Affirmed: H. B. S.andorn vs. Wm.
H. Bush et al., from Potter county: 
Texas and Pai-lfle railway company et 
al. v.s. Thomas Vollvu, from .Midland.

Cases submitted: Belt vs. CettI et al., 
fiom Tarrant county; W. Q. Flynt vs. 
A. Jones Taylor el al., from Uarde- 
inun; Clilcago, Ruck Island and Gulf 
railway company vs. Breeding, from 
Potter; Chicago, Rock Island and Tex
as railway company vs. Kaj>p. from 
Jack; Curry vs. Stone, from Wichita: 
McCall company vs. I,,:itham company, 
fiom Erath; Texas and I’aclflc rail
way company v.s. Hughes, from Nolan; 
Beaver vs. Goodwin et al., from Erath; 

i San Jacinto f»ll company vs. Fort 
I Worth Light and Power company, from 
j Tarrant.

Cases set for Dec. 16, 1905; Planters 
I Comi»ress company vs. J. D. Howard, 

fiom lUisqne county; J. F. Sadler vs. 
W. T. Hodgkinson, from Potter; West- 

I ern Union Telegrai>h company vs. J. I 
j .\. J. Bradford, from Nolan; Mis.sourl., 
I Kansas and Texas railway comp;my e t ' 
al. vs. Lee McGrady. from «’ hihires.s; 
Texas and Pacific Coal company vs. 
Mrs. Jennie l.»ave.s et al., from Palo 
Pinto; Pacific Expre.ss company vs. J.

. W. Slilvers, from Tarrant; St. Ix>uis 
! and San Frani isco railway comi>any 
I v.s. G. N. Williams, from Har>leman;
W. Z. Alanchester, administrator, vs. 

iw m . A. Bur.sey et al.. from Tarrant;
I William Evans vs. J. M. Jackson et al., 
fiom Tarrant.

08

2.500 00 \

1,600 0»

425 00

400 00

2,500 00

00

COURT OF C iv il .  APPEALS
Following pr«K‘eedlngs were h.ad Siit

urday in the court of civil appeals for 
the Second supreme Judicial district at 
Fort Worth;

Alotlons overruled: Western Union
Telegrajh company vs. R. M. Shaw, for

rehearing; Gulf,
Fe railway
for rehearing; Gulf,'Colorado*an(*rsan-* -- -- , , ^

AlcCowan survey ...............
King to Al. W. Hoven-

kamp, jiart of the Williamlur r^^neannir: i^htru- i
k . . . . . . . . . .  n i l . ,  ■ . . . i i i i m . n  . .  ¡ . .  . .  .  . . .  .  . . .lo r t  Worth Townsite 

Company to Joseph B. 
Googins, 4-86 hundredths 
acres F. G. Alullikem sur-
'> y  .........................................

Joseph It. tiougins to Albert 
11. W'eber, lots 14 to 17, 
block 184. Al. G. Ellis addi
tion ................. ........... ...........

J. A. Todd to B. F. Roldnson, 
lots 9 and 10, block 1. Cun
ningham & W'oiKlall addi
tion ................... ....................

J. V. Sprlngstoii and wife to
L. L. Owens, 40x70 feet of
bliK'k “ B,” MiMxly & Martin 
addition ................................

J. M. Armstrong ;ind others 
to J. I.. Johnson and others,
lot 3, hl(K-k 58, city ............

J. H. Armstrong .-iiid wife to 
J. L. JoIm.Huii, lots 1 anil 4,
bIo«'k 58, city .....................  5,000

M. J. Brinson to William Aiil- 
ler, 1>4 acres in town of
Arlington ...........................

M. J. Brinson and wife to 
W'm. .Miller, part John
Hultt survey .......................

G. n. Sliappell to W'. A. Floyd,
2 Vi acres G. W'. Coonroil
survey ...................................

James Harrison to Oliver 
Wyatt, lot 16, block 4,
James Harrison addition...

W'. K. Bowman and wife to 
Frances K. Gillln, block 4, 
town of Saginaw ...............

G. B. Bondles to R. E. I»gan, 
lot 4. ill Ikmdies addition. .

H. B. Graham and w ife to J.
H. Hackney, acres \V.
W. Wallace survey ..........

Fort W'ortli IVevelopment 
t’ompany to Airs. Annie 
Muliiolland, lot 13, IdiK'k 99,
M. G. Ellis addition ..........

S. T. Billingsley .and wife to
Mrs. S. K. Nicholas, block 
92, Polytechnic Heights ad
dition ....................................

W. G. Turnage and wife to C.
V. Willie, 8<> acris J. L.
Whitman survey ...............

J. H. Prince to M. M. Hawk
ins, lot 2, Mock 79, and lot 
13. block 70. Polyteclinlc
Heiglits addition ...............

C. S. McCarver to W. B. AIc- 
Keown, lots 9 .and 10.- bliX'k 
28, Polytechnic Heiglits ad
dition .....................................

G. W. Ai.axwell and wife to A.
L. Hackenhnrger, lots 13 
atid 14, Mock 54. i'v .uLer- 
lain Arlington Heiglits . . .

James .Anderson to C. C. Tad- 
lock, lot 8, block 2, tlreen-
w'lsid addition .....................  1,000

MARRiAGE_ LICENSES W. H. Murpliy and wife to C.
Ben Fills and Miss Frances Call'atrre i *’• Tadlock, lot 4, l.loik 12,

of Fort W'orth. i «Ireenwood addition ..........
I’harles Morelock and Alias .Annie ¡x .  J. Black and wife to Wm.

In Thousands or ttomes
Pe-ru-na Is the Family Doctor.

50 00

0« I Mr. and Mrs. Plamann and Children.

■i'f-Íí: 5-;
V V <■.

m

312 50

315 00

A  Happy Family, Kept Well and Hearty By Taking Pe-ruma.

3)0 00

2.000 00

^ r i .  Alvina Plamann, 1719 Walnut street, Milwaukee, Wls., writes: ^
lam  MW able to do m j booMwork again, and have a good appetite. I have need thirteen bottlee o f Peruna 

and one o f lEanaHn,
My husband and children are alao in good health. We alwayi keep Pemna in the house. I  thawV yon a 

thousand times for your advice.”

350 00

150 00

I RECORD OF De a t h s
; Pearl English, aged 18 years, 
j at White’s Chapel, Nov. 20.
I James Davis, aged 72 years, died 
I l-’ort W'orth, Nov. 22.

died

In

550 00

800 00

100 00

300 00

500 00

00

1,200 00

1 lines of Eules.s.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
R. G. Cate and wife to Al. W’ . 

Hovenkamp, 300 acres of

K. Cooper, lot 8. Stephens
aildltlon ................................  1,000 00

J. H. Prosser anil others to R.
H. Beldrldge, 100 acres J.
Edmonds survey ...............  3,300 00

An Enemy to the Home.

CATARRH is the natural climatic 
enemy of every home.

Over every home hangs the inevita
ble certainty o f catarrhal invasion.

No home is entirely free from It. 
Every person is subject to it.

It would be no exaggeration to say 
that two-thirds o f the homes of America 
have snffered more or less from thia in
visible, idmost omnipresent enemy, 
catarrh.

Peruna is the natural protection of 
the household.

It is Intended to relieve catarrh and 
catarrhal diseases in any and all of their 
phases.
A Safeguard Against CoMa—Would 

Not Be Without Pe-ru-na.
Mrs. Anna MeSweeney, 235 N. 8th 

street, Kansas City, Kas., wrlteai 
“ I would not for anything do without 

a bottle of your Peruna and Manalln in 
the bouse.

"Y onr medicine is a safeguard against 
colds, for 1 have given it to my children 
and they are In the best of health.

“ My little daughter, Catherine, the 
one you have been treating, has such an 
appetite that 1 enjoy watching her eat.

“ Before taking your treatment, she 
would sat scarcely anything. 1 can 
never be grateful enough for what you 
have don« for our darling, Catherine.

“ I think yonr medicine and treatment | 
will do Just what you say they will, if j 
your excellent advice is carcfnlly fol-1 
lowed. May you prosper in your good 
work.”

The Many Phases o f  Catarrh.
Catarrh may appear in the household 

In the form of a sligh t cold or cough, an 
attack of la gripix;, or even hay fever.

Peruna meets those i n vasions squarely 
and repulses the cueuiy before it gains 
a footliold.

Therefore, Peruna Is a household rem
edy. Used at tho correct time It often 
obviates the necessity of continued 
doctoring.

Perhaps in no other way can tho wis
dom of economy and foresight be so 
forcibly expressed as in keeping on 
hand a bottle of Peruna to protect the 
various members o f the family against 
the encroacbmenta o f catarrh.

W'e have on file thousands o f testi
monials from beads o f families, located 
north and south, east and west.

These letters praise Peruna for Its 
efficient protection of the family against 
catarrh.

Young and Old Take Pe-ru-na.
Mrs. Lotty Carr, 1194 6tb avenue, Des 

Moines, la., writes:
“ It gives me great pleasure to write 

yon a few words of the great good 
Pernna has done in our family, both 
for young and old.

“ We gave it to our three-months-old 
babe. He was In such misery that he 
was having oonvolsiona every few 
hours.

“ W’e commenced giving him Pernna 
in ten-drop doses and he is now a strong, 
healthy boy.

“ W'e never fail to speak a word of 
praise for Pernna when the opportunity 
affords."

Uses Pe-ru-na In tils Family,
Mr. Frank W . Harris, box 23, Basie 

City, Ya., member A. F. &. A. M., writes'
“ I have used Pernna in my family 

with very satisfactory reanlta for tb( 
last two years.

“ Besides, I  have recommended it U 
all whom I think are in need of it.

“ I urge all who are affiicted to bny a 
bottle and begin its use at once.

“ I have never heard of any who hare 
nsed it to be dlssatiafled with (ha 
results."

The Family Endertes ■>.
Mrs. Theodosia Cox, 225^lt«brMl^|^’ 

Ave., St. Joseph, Mo., writes: '
“ I can highly recommend fow t ^  

cine, Peruna, as I  believe it has d < ^  
more for me than all other madielnes X 
have ever taken.

“ Ton will always find me praising 
your medicine and using it in my fam
ily. We all endorse iL”

“Progressi-O e F o r t  XOorth
IV ill Once More Lead the State in Newspaper Enterprise by the Publication, 
& &  CO M M EN CIN G  N E X T  TU ESD AY, N OVEM BER 28, of a & &

pfoon Edition The Telegram
This edition will contain all the Local and Telegraph news up to 12 o ’clod and will be 
sold and delivered in the business districts FO"R O N E  C E N T  TE'R C O T y  !

Tke Noon Edition will be separate and apart from  the three regular editions o f The Telegram

The Regular Afternoon
and Sunday Morning Edition o f The Telegram IVill Still be Delivered any Place in the City a> 10c LPeek

ms
t  4 ^  .> . *  .•
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V. M. T«rHtl. M. 
MMt«r Specialist.

PAY FOR RESULTS ONLY
My treatment embodies the best In 

all systems, and if you Investigate my 
plan it will suit you.

I have no free treatment or fixed 
I>roposltions to offer you. as a thinking 
person reallxes wkat they are made 
for, and also knows that no two peo> 
pie are affected the same way by any 
diseaaea, a*d the treatment naturally 
differs sonte In each case. The length 
af time o f treatment depends on the 
time the disease has been running and 
also eo the general health of the pa- 
tienL "

That Is why I always Insist on one 
coming to my offUe for a personal ex- 

anntnatioB where it Is st all possible. Then, after a clear understand- 
tag o f your case, we agree on a fair and honest fee and you pay 
only fer the treatment you receive.

I CURE TO STAY CURED FOREVER.
LOST MANHOOT). CONTAGIOUS BLOOD Pl'US«^N. SEMINAL 
EMUUIIONS. VARICOCELE. Hydrocele. Nervous Sexual I>eMmy. 
Results o f Excesses. Epilepsy. Chronic Diseases of the Stomach, 
Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate GUinds, Losses In I'rlne, also Dis
eases pscnltar to Women.

LEGAL WRITTEN GUARANTEE TO CURE YOU.
I lurve a copyright riven me by the government on a remedy 

for LO«T MANHOOD and SKMINAL EMISSIONS WHICH NEVER 
FAILS TO CURE. I will give a Thousand Dollars for any case I fail 
to cure If the patient will follow ray Instructions.

When you come to Dallas aak any commercial arency, hank or busl- 
nem firm as to who is the best and most reliable spe< iaiist In the 
city.

W’rite today for EW. TerrllVs latest book No. 8 on diseases of 
men. It will be sent you postage prepaid, in plain sealed wrapper to 
any address. In writing to Dr. Terrill you do not obligate yourself 
iB any way. ALL CORRESPONDENCE CONFIDENTIAL. 
CONGULTATION8 AND X-RAY EXAMINATIONS ABSOLUTELY

FREE.

sm  Main St D R .  J .  H .  T E R R I L L  Dallas, Taaaa

j navies. Only g month ago he was ap- 
I pointed captain.
i Prince Charles reeeivnd the fund» 
' menUl part of his education together 
with his brother, two years older. 
Prince Christian, and he had to work

KINO HAAKON.
jhard to keep pace.
:7 In the morning, and then H

He had to rise at 
was

¡ study all d a / long with two walks and 
ijunch Interspersed.

This Spartan educatina has not been
'S

TH E N E fV  K IN G  A N D  QUEEN,
TH EIR B O Y  A N T) P A L A C E

CHKISTTANIA, Norway. Nov. 25.— j the castle, a friendly aeUlement of 
King Haakon and Queen Maud, with ' this point having been reached. The 
their yooag son, Alexander, soon to I elaborte furniture belonging to King 
be renamed Crown Prince Olaf, w ho! Oscar, however, is on its way to Stock- 
arrived in Norway today, will take u p ! holm.
their abode in Christiania castle. a| jt quite natural that the pro
palace which was ordered built by the | vlsloilal government of Norway fixed I 
Norwegian paiiiament hi 1S22, b u t, their eye on Prince Charles of Den-
which was not finished until 1948.

On eaUring Chistiania. the eye  is 
at once caught by the castle situated 
high above the sea level and afford-

mark when the time for choosing a 
king of Norway had arrived. Not only ! 
have Denmark and Norway been close* 
friends for centuries, but the openly j

feig a grand view of the Norwegian: digpjayed sympathy with whlcli the 
capital, bet most beauttfui the c is t le : Danes looked 'at the successful oub 
preseafts Itself when seen frotn the j  come of the union strife surely influ- 
fashlonable promenade. jenoed the Norwegian parliament in

The arraageasent and appointment j choosing a king.
The Yiersonal qualifications ofof the taterior barramuzes perfectly

w i^  the exterior. The midn entranc^» | «.peciaHy
is found In the great ^ c h  facing t h e - ^ ^ ^  ^

must be admitted that the prince ta 
rather young. S8. but be is old enough 
to know what he owes himself, his re
lations end the people of which be U

promenade. Broad statrs lead from 
tbe groand floor to the sectmd and 
BMin fkier, that is covered with beau- 
tlflil carpets made In Norway.

In the laont facioK south are found ‘tu mm; u w i  wuuB ewLj. « .c  . «going to be the ruler.
the royai apartments. In the billiard 
room wftich King Oscar used Is seen 
the valuable gift preseoted by the Nor- 
SMgian ckiseBs at the king’s silver 
wedding. This gift, hs well as other 
cawameats presented by Norwegian 
dNftens, will moat^ likely remain in

Invite You
To Partake o f the Table Luxuries Our Store O ffers You This Thanksgiving

Crystallized
STRAWBERRIES ^t
ORANGES
PEARS
aiERK IES
PINEAPPLES

g in g ?:r

Plum Puddings and 
Plum Pudding Sauce.

Fruit Cakes of excep
tional excellence.

Bakery
Goods
Such as are seen at no 
other place.

Notice the display in 
front cases, all made in 
our own baker}’.

Ä .

“Everybody Works But FaLther”

And the Turkey—everyone eats Turkey. Dressed and 
kept several days in our cold storage—mudi better. All 
the trimmings, of selected stock—Cranberries, Celery, 
Parsley, etc., etc.

PHONE OR BRING YOUR ORDERS

Brandied
Fruits,
Hines, Etc.
For cooking or for 701%  
table, of abeolute purity

Fresh
M eats
Thoroughly refrigerat
ed. Kept in oar cold 
storage cases. The best 
fresh meats and great
est assortment to be 
found in the city.

TRY OUR MARKET.

TVRNER <a DINGEE
502 eLnd 504 Houston Street

Like the rest of his sisters and
brothers, he has received a must care
ful education. He passed the exami-

QUERN MAUD.

KINO H.\.\KON’S CHRISTIANA PALACE.

without importance for the develpo-
natlons required for all Danish naval ^
officers, and he subsequently did good S**nerally « W . has
service in the Danish and the E n g H sh ,f^1 there is no reason to expert that the

! new king of Norway should be a play- j
'thing for bis surroundings. 1

The traiuing of Queen Maud, the 
king o f England's favorite daughter,. 
at the English i ou*-t is vufii, i,.nt yii.u - ! 
antee for her l>eing fully competent; 
to fill her future high station in life | 
as queen nf Norway. j

The princess is not popular in Den
mark. a.s she has never interested 
herself particularly In Danish affairs 
or persons, it is said that she is in
terested In inusle and paints.

Their little son is only 2 years old 
and he Is said to be an advanced boy, 
who speaks both English gnd Danish, 
and who, with great dignity, salutes 
visitors in military manner.

The new king and queen were mar
ried Nov. 6. 1893.

M ^ N  A HO UT TOWN

George T. Stillman has returned from 
a two weeks* trip to Old Mexico, where 
he went with three eompaiilons on a 
hunting trip. He was accompanied by 
H. C. Moore of El Paso, Pete Town
send o f Habinallo, Mexico, and Jose M. 
Volande of Juarez. Mexico. The party 
sjH-nt the time hunting in the moun
tains near Sablnallo and found game 
plentifuL Mountain sheep, a couple of 
deer and many ducks, geese and quail 
were shot. Sablnallo is situated at an 
altitude of 7,560 feet, reached by a 
hcrsebiick ride uf twelve miles from 
the station. The party went eighteen 
miles farther Into the wilds.

The region Into which Mr. Stillman 
%̂ent is a ricli mining country and lead. 

sMver and gold are found hi abundance. 
He brought liack several specimens 
of the native ore and iwiiited out tlte 
s|>uts of silver and lead In them.

Mr. Stillman also had some fine plc- 
tiirefl of the bull fight that took place

a week ago last Thursday on the Mex
ican side, opposite El Paso, in which 
one o f the baiiderillos was badly gored 
and the matador badly bruised. His 
pictures of the fight show the bull that 
did the damage and one also show.v 
the banderlllo on the horns of the bull. 
The bull has the man high up In the 
air and is holding him upon his bead.

j stanttne, Julian and Theodosius—dwell
ing with dramatic description on the 
scene o f the Emperor Theodosius at 

’ tlie church In the celebrated Interview 
' with Ambrose.

NEW LODGE PLANNED

An Appeal
To be Fair to Yourself—to Learn by a Test WKa.t Liquozone

Means to You. The First Bottle is Free.

BACKERS SECURED I
Cicero Smith Says Mineral Wells Line 

Is Taking on a Definite Shape
Cicero Smith was In Fort "Worth Sat- ‘ 

urday on his way to Mineral Wells I 
I from a visit to San Angelo. He said 
[ that the matter of the Mineral Wells 

Interurban was becoming more defi
nite each day. He said he thought he 
had interested the right men In the 
proposition end that they would be here 
In the near future to look over the 
proposition.

He reiterated the statement that he 
was going to see the matter through 
and that If one set of capitalists would 
not deal with the matter he would 
take It Tip with other men. He wa* 
much pleased with the outlook for the 
line and hoped that the work would 
soon be started.

As soon as the capitalists decide that 
they wl.sh to take up the matter they 
will send eut surveyors for the line.

To you who aro sick niul aiv waiting—tliis api>pal is to you. 
An appeal to 1h* fair with yourscli.

Don’t think that the help which you nceil is impossihle. 
Please, for a inoinent, lay your ilouhts asrtle. Stuid us this 
cou|M)ii and see the good it imiy bring you. I.et us buy you 
a bottle of LiquoyAme to try.

The test is tree; and. if it succeeds, tliiiik what it iiieaiLs 
to you. And do you Rup}>ose we wuyld make this offer if 
the results were not entirely satisfaetor}*? '

Note what this product has done.
Two years ago, Liquozone was known to hut few. Now 

more than bottles have lieen usihI. Today there
are countless cured om*s—scattm^d over half the world—tell
ing what they owe to Liquozone,

We ask you to do what tliey did. Let this product itself 
prove its power. Pleuse tr}* it at our expense.

WKat L iquozone Is Kills D isease G erm s
Liquozone Is a tonlc-germlclde, the ! 

virtues of which are derived from gas | 
glone. The formula la -sent to each

The process of making requires large 
•ippaiwtus. and from 8 to 14 days’ time. 
It is directed by chertsts of the hlgh- 
••t class. The object Is to so flx and J
'«ombind the gases as to carry their j 
vtrtu-^ Into the system. |

The gases employed are vitalizing, j 
« » d  the product which results Is a | 
tonic. The gases are germicidal, and  ̂
4tae product they create to a harmless ' 
germicide. No alodlML no opiates, n o ' 
■Sangerous drugs are employed In It. 1 
nothing whatever but helpful gases, J 
‘Snd the water used to absorb them, j 

The invention of Liquozone meant J 
IkKllng a way to utilize gases In the j 
SMatment o f germ diseases And mil- j 
Skats know from experience something !

The m.Ttn value of Liquoxone lies tn 
the fact that It 1» deadly to germs, yet 
harmlcjs to living tissues.

That 1- not true of common germl- 
cid fa  They are poisons when taken 
Internally. That is why medicine has 
proved so helpless In dealing with gernj 
diseai?-«. ThS Timial genn-killlng Im gs

«C erhat Uiat discovery means to hu-

rannst be talugi In effective doses in- 
ternallv. ’

Liquozetie Is harmless. That fact 
has been repeate<lly proved by scien
tific tests. Net only harmless: It to 
good for you. Its effects are exhilar
ating. vitalising and purifying. Its 
benefit Is often apparent from the very 
first dose. Yet contact with Liquozone 
destroys every form o f disease germ 
that has yet been discovered.

Can you not see why this product 
may do what other remedies fail to 
accomplish ?

G erm  Diseases
In-the past few years, scores o f dls- 

dtave been traced to germ at- 
These include amat o f M r

minor Ills, and most of our serious 
sickness.

A few years ago. all these diseases 
were attrllmted to other causes. The 
remedies made for them were b.ased on 
theories which have since been alwn- 
doned. Is it any wonder that those 
old-time remedies so often prove in
effective?

Germ dl.sea.ses call for Liquozone. 
In any such di.‘<ease—no mutter how 
dlfflojlt—we Send to e.ach user a guar
antee. termitting two months’ treat
ment at our tinancial risk. If the re
sults nr.- unsatisfactory, the patient’s 
own druggist returns every i>enny paid. 
W'e do this so that none who need this 

j help nmy And reason to go without It.
We h.ave sent out many thousands 

of the*»« guarantees, yet less than live 
Hi each thousand have been returned 
for redemption. Can you not see that 
a remedy so wonderfully effective In 
gi^neral to likely to be effective with 
you?

WKere It Applies
These are the diseases In which Ll- 

quosMie has been most widely em
ployed. In these diseases, more than 
any others. It has earned Its wide rep
utation. Not all of these are known 
ferm  diseases. Authorities differ on 
some of them. But, acrordHig to our 
experience, these are the diseases to 
which Litjuozone best applies.

In each of these diseases we supply 
the first‘ bottle free. And in all—no 
matter how dl.'flcult—we offer each 

! user a two months’ further test wlth- 
; our the Jisk of a penny, 
dsttaaa Goitre—Gout
Abscvs.s—Anaemia Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Bronchitic Hsjr Fever
Blood I’oHon Influenza
Bowel Tr rubles La Grippe

Leucorrhea 
Gall Stones 
Malaria 
Neuralgia 
Piles—Quinsy

Scrofula—Sfph Ills 
Skin Dh cases 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors—Ulcers 
Throat Troubles

Diarrhea 
Uyspciwia 
Dandruff 
Eczema 
r.rysIpel.TS 
Fevers

Also mc-.st forms of the following: 
Kidney TrouWes Liver Troubles
Stomach Troubles Women's Diseases

Fever, intlaminatlon or catarrh—onpure 
or poisoned blood —uoualiy indicate a germ 
attack.

In nervrus debility I.lquosnne acts as a 
vitalizor, accom{iUshtag remarkable re
sults.

50c Bottle Free.
If you nee»l Liquozone. and havi" never 

tried It. pieaee send us this coupon. "We 
will then Sian you an orddV on a load 
druggist for a full-size bottle, and Will 
pay the druggist ourselves for it. This 

I Is our free gift, made to convince you; 
I to let the product tiaelf show you what 
I it can do. In Justice To yoursMf. irfease 
I accept it today, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Please don’t argue, or doubt, or 
hesitate. Don’t mtoa the help that mtl- 
lions have employed. Learn at our 
expense what Liquozone means to you, 
then Judge Its value by results. Please 
send this coupon today.

I.iquosone costs 50c and |1.

CARLISLE BEATS DRAUGHON

Knights o f Pythias to Organize at 
Tolar, Hood County

A new Knights o f Pythias lodge to 
to be organized early In December at 
Tolar, in Hood county, by District Dep
uty R. H. Beckham, assisted by Past
Chancellors T. T. McDonald, George B. 
Johnson, Mat Perry, C. A. Steel, J. W. 
McFolks and John M. Adams. The 
lodge will be initiated with a charter 
membership of forty.

All Fort Worth Knights o f Pj'thlas 
lodges will hold annual nominations for 
olficers during this week. Next week 
the elections will take place.

FENCIBLES NOT GOING

Chrysanthem um s
Fine ones for Thankaglving. Fte 

orders now.
BAKER BROS. 50$ Heuslon Ü

Q U IT  P A Y IN G  R E N T
W hy Don't You Pay to 

Yourself?
ROSEN HEIGHTS LAND CO

■W»

Cough»— Colds 
Consumption 
Contagious 

Diseases 
CsBoor—CaU I rh

CUT OUT THIS COUPON 
Fill It out and mall it to Tlie Uqog
zone Company. 458-464 Wabash Ave., 
Chicago.
My disease Is.........................................

I have never tried Liquoaeae, but tf 
you will supply me a 50c bottle free 1 
will take It.

•26A. Give full address—write* plainly

Note that this offer applies to new users 
only.

Any physician or hospital not yet using 
Liquosons will be 'gladly supplied for a

Military Academy Wins at Football by 
Score of 17 to 0

Carlisle Military Academy defeated 
Draughon’s Business College of this 
city Saturday at Arlington by a score 
of 17 to 0.

A feature o f the game was the sev
enty-five yard run of Axtell, carry
ing the ball to within one yard o f the 
goal line, where he waa tackled. W ool
en. the CarlMe fullback, did sotne fine 
IHie plunging. Carlisle will play Hugh
ey and Turner a return game at 
Weatherford Thanksgiving day. The 
line-up of the teams Saturday was as 
follows: ’

Carlisle: Right end. Wat.son, right
tackle, Lewis: right guard. Crutcher; 
oeater; left griard, Andemon; left 
tackle. Graves: left end. Axtell: quar-, 
ter, I.o>oney: right halfback. Lamonica; 
left halfback, Lynn: fullback. "Woolen.

Draughon: Right end. Haigus; right 
tackle. Tolar: right guard, Mattjiews; 
center, Lentonsky; left guard, Phillips; 
left tackle. Oodbow; left end. Rankins; 
quarter, Clark: right half. Doty; left 
half. MiUican: fullback. Went.

Time of halves, twenty minues. Ref
eree, Hart. Timers, Hallam and W ll- 
Bon- Touchdowns. "Woolen. Watson 

Axtell: goals trem touchdonma. 
Anderson, two.

"MAN OF SORROWS** HEARD

Guy Carlston Las Laoturas at tha City 
Hall

"The Man o f g arrawa” by Ouy Carie- 
ton Lee at cltg hafl auditorium Satur
day night under the auspices o f tlie 
Fort W orth Lyceum, drew a large at
tendance. the leetara heiag wail ■»- 
«4ved  h r the nndtoooc.

The lecturer deaertbed In turn and 
logical sequence the trial before Pilate, 
and the crucifixion and resurrection 
of Christ with marked ability and tell
ing effect. In tracing history o f the 
building up o f the church, he named 
three great persons as chief among the 
earlier contrlbutoca to the end accom 

■ k t « I

Fort Worth Military Company Will Not 
Attend Encampment

Fort "Worth Fenclbles will not take 
part in the encampnoent o f state troops 
to be held at Austin beginning Dec. 4. 
Officers of the organization announced 
Saturday that iis the call o f the gov
ernor for the encampment is not a 
compulsory one and as hard.ships would 
be worked upon the men, many of 
whom ai-e especially busy at this time 
of year, by attendance, the affair will 
be passed over.

It is probable some of the officers 
will attend the encampment for at least 
part o f  tlie time.

A PUZZLE FOR YOU.
See the Thanksgiving Dinner Table 

Puzzle In this morning's Telegram on 
another page and earn some ready pin 
money.

HOTEL W ORTH
irg »T  WORTH, TEXAS. 

First class. Modern. AmerioaS 
plan. Conveniently located 1« 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
a  P. HAKFT, Managers

¥■■h

SHOOTING
Is now very good and the very best 
and Ammunition can be found at

Anderson's Big Gun Storey
410 and 412 Houston S t, Fort Worth. Tm

Stanud's St. Lords Royal 
Patent Flonr.

$1.50 per bag 50 lbs.; 75o pV 
bag 25 lbs. 

TURNER & DIN6 ES.
300 li^ in  S t

Our Chamber Sets on 
Sale a Few Days More
Kow Is the time to save money on them. Buy while on sala.

DECORATED
«-piece Bet ............................. $2.60

Doll Nursing Set ................... l®o
PflnAr TVkIta ....... Ka

l«-plece Sat ......................... .12.86
12-plece Set ........................... |6.S5
Little Red C h a irs ....................26o

¿iove Shovels ............................ «*
Cofll HrwJs ,tSC

Red Rocker C halra ..................soo
White Don cniaim .................. .. Mnv» TVtk»» ............. IC
Large White DoU fThalrs ...,1 6 o
Little Trunk, 26o

..V • » ..« ..ISe
.Ddfl Btocklnge . . J . . . . ............ lo i

Doll Jackets . • . l i . . . . . , . , ........ lOc
D o l Bennett ........ .«to
Doll Capa .......... ...............lo c '

Stove Pipe, per Joint ....•••^5®
Sto;ve Dampers ................j {• • V®
S-ijviqiift l^attA galvanized .(i:V ®  
KHuiart Pails, gal"vejSze^ri« 
Coat Hooks, per doz. . . . . . . ..I«®
Pie Platee, tip .......................^

T>1a*aa ilB ...........40

______  :  • ' : i ' I ' -

The Arcetde
1204-6 Main Street
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lira. Olive Edrington Scott gave one 
the daintiest teas given this fall, 

ggtorday afternoon, In honor o f Mrs.
W. Parker and Mrs. Janies 

guilough Gray. Little George Gray, 
f^rence Edrington and Billy Edring- 
I0Q received the cards. The guests were 
l ^ v e d  at the door by Mrs. Ed Burns.

W. R. Edrington and Miss Burnle 
Htvlin. Receiving in the hall were 
lictdanies Murphy, King and H. C. 
gSiington. The hall was elaborately 
^corated in bamboo, smiiax and white 
^ryuanthemums.

^ e  drawing room W'aa lovely with 
gsantltles of bridesmaids’ roses and 
^sggy white chr>’santhemums, a 
plcturesQue setting for the ladies re
ceiving there. Mrs. Scott wore a dream 
0t beauty in a gown of pink radium 
with duchesse lace trimmings and 
diamond ornaments.

Mrs. James Bullough Gray wore a 
pink and white flowereil taffeta elabo
rately trimmed with point lace, dia- 
■H>nd ornaments.

Mrs. George Parker wore a pink and 
White Dolly Varden net with quantities 
•f Val. lace as decorations.

Others in the drawing room were 
Mesdames Winfield Scott, McCabe, 
ftosdick. Cobb. Childress, Bemey. Miss 
Davis of El Paso and Hardwick.

The punch room, always popular 
place, was beautifully decorated in 

.American beauty roses and smiiax. 
Mrs. McNatt, Misses Hollingsworth 
and Saunders served the most delicious 
daret punch.
• In the punch room w’ere Miss Grace 
Hollingsworth, Mesdames Murdock. 
Templeton, Mullins, Wells and Con-

REMARKABLE WORK OF AN IN- 
DIANA PHYSICIAN

bv’ ^nr being performed
F o r fw  ^ physician of

oyne, Ind., have become so well
as to leave no 

doubt that the doctor possesses re
markable skill and ability.

Hundreds o f chronic invalids, a f
flicted with almost every disease 
known to medical science, have been 
^ stored  to perfect health under Dr. 
Kidd’s treatment.

Almost an remarkable Is his offer to 
send fr*e proof treatments entirely at 
his own expense, without any cost to 
the sick, to prove his ability, before he 
asks for money.

This offer Is so fair and liberal that 
we would advise every reader of this 
paper iifflicted with any disease, ny 
matter how serious or complicated, to 
write to Dr. Kidd, des^-ribing their con- 
dltl«)n. You will receive by return 
mail, free of all charge, a complete 
proof treatment. Address, Dr. James 
W. Kidd, Box 700, Fort Wayne. Indi
ana.

gracefully presented them to the hon
orée.

aery.
The dining room was lavishly deco

rated with chrysanthemums, yellow, 
with long shaggy petals. A center piece 
•f them on a dainty tea table lighted 
by candelabra with yellow shades and 
the chandelier which was twined with 
Mparagus ferns tied with bows of yel
low taffeta ribbon.

Mrs. Hardwick and Mrs. Adams re
lieved by Mrs. King and Mrs. Berney 
Anderson, served tea, wafers, mints 
tnd Ices. Assisting in the dining room 
were Ml.sses Annie Xewlln, Luclle aau 
Bess White, and Swayne. About 3';0 
guests called from 3 to 5 o ’clock.

R R at

PERSONAL

Big
Ned Sterling is In town.
Mrs. Robert Sander.son of 

Springs is in town.
Robert H, Bec kham haa bought Judge 

R. E. Beckham's home. 108 West 
Broadway. Mr. and Mrs. Beckham will 
soon move into their new home.

D;. and Mrs. John F. Grammer will 
return tomorrow from their wedding 
tour of principal cities of England, 
Germany^ France and Italy.

Mr. and Mrs. J.ames W. Swayne 
hiive returned to Fort Worth for 
permanent residence and wili I'cci.py 
their handsome cottage on El Paso 
stieet Dec. 1. They are now at the 
Delaware.

Mrs. Jere Van Zandt and Miss Dada 
McCarthy entertained with a stocking 
sh^wer for Ml.ss Ann Binyon, the bride- 
elect. There were four tables at whist. 
Miss Jeddle Marklee winning the prize, 
a pair of pink silk hose, and very

Those present were Miss Frances 
Davis of D-allas, Lucille and Bessie 
V nite, Andre Anderson, Jed Marklee, 
Han let T.aylor, Mary Swayne, Moline 
Connell, Beall Oxsheer, Jessie Binyon, 
Mary Dlngee. Kate Stripling, Ann Bln- 
ycn, Mrs. Drelbelers of Dallas, Mrs. 
Claude Van Zandt, Mrs. John Winter. 
Mrs. Ben Terrell and Mrs, Kleber Jen
nings.

Mrs. Bacon Saunders, Mrs. J. C. Ter
rell, Mrs. Charles W. Connery, Mrs. 
Sam Henderson, Mrs. S. T. Bibb, Mr.s. 
A. J. Roe. Mr.s. M. E. Smith. Mrs. Er
nest L. Stephens, Mrs. Agnes Geer-. 
Mrs. A. H. McCarty, Mrs. John Key, 
Miss Lutie Tomlinson, have returned 
from Austin where they represented 
their respective clubs at the state 
federation.

WHOLESALE TRADE GOOD

Jobbers and Retailers Both Thankful 
For Extra Fine Season

Wholesale grocers of this cUy are 
rejoicing In a trade that has never 
been better than it is at present. The 
demand is better now and prices are 
higher than for some time. The pros
perity is largely due to the cotton 
prices.

Demand for seasonable articles, such 
as raisins, nuts, citron, figs, dates 
and other holiday stuff is a good gauge 
at this time of the year to tell how 
the market is. and the whulesal* 
grocers affirm the report that the mar
ket for su< h things is unusually strong.

Seldom do the wholesalers have a 
better reason for thanks than at pres
ent. The jobbers are In good spirits 
over the existing conditions and the 
retailers are enjoying a fine trade. The 
trade of the retailer reflects immedi
ately upon the jobber amd he sor»n 
knows whether the public Is buying. 
Outlook for a fine holiday trade Is 
causing a thankful spot in the hearts 
of each.

Tou can have your eyes examined free 
by Cbas. G. Lord, the reliable optician of 
Fort Worth. Don’t delay, for dclaye are 
dangeroHS.

Why have your shoe.« tacked when the 
Modern Shoe Repairing Factory sews 
them for the same price. 204 Main street. 
We dcliwr. Phone 613.

N EW  F U R N ITU R E  S T O R E
■w

f u r n i t T r !N ^ h p r ^ ^  t i>eople of Fort Worth that my stock is almost complete, and with my past years’ experience in buying
Mv businPKo •  ̂I  ̂ selected, while not the largest, yet one of the choicest and best stocks of Furniture that was ever shown in this vicinity.

‘ uture will be conducted uiion the same upright principles which have won for me such a phenomenal success from the very b^gin-Tiino- «T. . T --------U|)on the same upright principles wmcii imvt? wuu lui me »ucii a pueiiomenai success irom me very oegm-
thinl* urin J establish a FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE on lines that will be equally adapted to the rich and poor. Ewr> -̂
whilc tl ^   ̂ INSTALLMENT PLAN, and my terms will be such that the rich can pay out of their income and never disturb the principal,
«o f >i>nng man and woman can ]>ay out of their salaries and not miss the monev. Below will be found a table giving terms upon which you
can lumish your house complete at my store— ' « p j

............♦ -50 down and $ .50 week
....................75 down and .75 week

Î®   ■'•00 down and 1.00 week
25.00 to 35.00 worth fo r ............... 230 down and 1.50 week

35J)0 to 50.00 worth fo r ..............  5.00 down and
5030 to 75.00 worth fo r .................7.50 down and
75.00 to 100.00 worth for............... 10.00 down and

100.00 to 150.00 worth for............... 15.00 down and

2.00 week
2.50 week
3.00 week
3.50 week

$150.00 to $200.00 worth for.......... $2530 down and $430 week
$20030 to $25030 worth fo r .......... $5030 down and $4.50 week
$250.00 to $350.00 worth for ...........$7530 down and $5.00 week
$350.00 to $300.00 worth fo r .........$10030 down and $7.50 week

RESPECTFULLY

W . P. Lane F virniture (Ei
Carpet C om pany

New Phone 45 C O R N E R  14th A N D  H O U ST O N  S T R E E T S  Old Phone 3252

P . S . I E X P E C T  T O  B U Y ,  S E L L  A N D  E X C H A N G E  S E C O N D - H A N D  F U R N I T U R E .

HIGH SCHOOL WINS CONFEDERATE ORDER ISSUED

dirls Cheer Fort Worth Student« to 
Victory Over Venus by Score 

of 18 to 0
The high achool defeated Venus 18 to 

0 In a lively game at Haines park Sat
urday iifternuon.

During most of the game the high 
sehool had things their own way. With 
but three minutes to play Venus took 
a brace and pushed the bull to wlthii. 
five yards o f a touchdown. The end 
of the game prevented their scoring.

Both sides fumble«! badly and neither 
.side played fast ball. The game was 
perfectly clean and without wrangling. 
The boys from Venus jilayed hard and 
did their best, but they were Inex
perienced. About fifty high school 
girls attended and their shrill K l-Yi-s 
cheered the lo<-al team Incessantly.

Short halves were pl.iyed. The o f
ficials were Mills, referee: Burlebon,
umpire; Korden, head linesman.

HE WHO
(lesires to lay a.sidc a nost egg for the future should pur
chase pro|>ertv on beautiful Rosen Heights. We have no

FIGHTS
to make agaiiiist other additions, but facts will tell the 
tale, and an inspection of Rosen Heights will convince 
you that it is the place of all places to make an invest
ment, The purest artesian water flows through the 
cleanest of pi])es

AND RUNS
riglit to your house, and besides the delicious aqua you 
will receive nature’s most healtlifiil beverage—PURE 
OZONE. Put

AW AY
all of vonr ]>rejudices and inv’estigate our easy i^oposi- 
tion. inside lots at $115.00, an<l comers at $135.00, with 
Rosen’s easy terms—$5.00 down and $5.00 ]>cr inontli; 
no interest, no taxes an<l a clear deed to your beneficiaries 
in case of your death. You

M AY LIVE
to regret it if von do not take advantage of tins grand 
offer, for besides tlip above low ]»rices and easy tenns, 
we will give a wav absolutely free, a 
ued at ¿1500.00, three choice lots and $300.00 in gold.
Yon do not have

TO DRAW
to ? o t  a  I . i i z o ,  for if v o u  ore not l a r k y  e n o u g h  to s e t  a
house or one of the lots or !•'« y "“  '’®
getting more than value received. It is like lia\iug

Ys-:.-

A PENSION
to i urehase a lot on Eoscn Heishts a» they are 0'ivai;e||>K 
lu V!.iue ironi 150 to 200 per ceiit every year. W rito, 
phone or cali on us for descriptive catalog.

Rosen
Land Co.

2CS W. Eighth St., betv7ccu Kouiton and Tnrotkmorton. 

Old Phone 848.

TO THK VOTER« AND CITIZE.NS 
OF FORT W’OKTH:

It is our fluty In selecting a mayor 
to look solely to the best Interests of 
the people of our city. Of the three 
excellent gentlemen who are avowed 
candbiates for that office, which one 
Is likely to give the best service when 
elected and Installed In office? Th.at 
Is the question now for every voter to 
con.sider, who. desires the well-being 
an«l prosperity of the city and its peo
ple. The cniiilldates are all men of 
high character. Interested In the peace 
arul progress of Fort Worth, and each 
one would, as mayor, slncerly desire 
to promote the piildic good. The o f
fice of mayor of this city demands the 
undlvble«! and ronstatit thought and 
service of the Incumbent, and he 
should not be encumbore«! with, nor ids 
time and attention o<-cuple<l by other 
cares and employments. He should be 
free to give all his thought and ener
gies to the service of the city and Its 
people. The duties of the office are 
such as require the constant exercise 
of the Mghest Intelligence In the man
agement of Its complex, finamdal a f
fairs and Its other administrative and 
executive functions. Which one of the 
candidates Is best situated In his busi
ness affairs to give all his time and 
effort to the «lutlea of the office? It 
cannot re.asonably be exj>ected that Mr. 
I.as«lter will lay aside his lucrative 
employment as attorney for one of the 
largest railway companies In the state, 
to say nothing of his other professional 
business. In order that he may devote 
all his time to the labors of the office, 
.xor can It be reasonably expe< ted of 
Judge Harris that he will lay aside a 
profitable law practice, to enable Mm 
to give nil his time to the servbe of 
the city ns mayor.

It is fair to presume that neither 
one of these gentlemen will abandon 
his professional business during Ms 
incumbency of the offh'e, for to do so 
would necessitate a new beginning In 
the pravtb'P of law after the expira
tion }f the years «*f service as mayor.

On the other hai.<!. t’oloncl Taylor is 
s«> clrcumst.an«'eil that If ele<'te<l he 
can >vitl.««ut detriment to his private 
affairs devote all his tjme to the o f 
fice. He Is well e«juippe«l for the of- 
fb'e by rea.son of n long business 
career aa merchant, railroad builder 
and pr. moter, an«l other business en
terprises. He was m.-tyor of the city of 
Jeffer.^on when it was one of the larg
est cities In the state, and accepted the 
office at the earnest solicitation of It.s 
citizens, at a time when financial abll- 
ity wds Indispcnsuible In the 
ment of Its fiscal affairs. His admin
istration uccompll.shed much for the 
city and people, and more than the 
mo.st sanguine believed could be ac
complish* d.

He will. If elected, give his undivid
ed thought time and energies to the 
city’s best Interests, and being a pro
gressive and enterprising man. It Is 
fair to say that he will give Fort 
Worth and its people a satisfactory 
and tudcessful administration.

Call for Horn« for Veterans’ Widows 
Made

K. M. Van Zandt. commanding the 
Texas division of United Confederate 
eterans, «at*rd.'ty Issued the following 
circular letter, which is to be sent out 
to all camps In the state:

"The major general commanding de
sires to call the attention of the camps 
and comrades In th*' state to the rea- 
plutlon which w-qs adopted Confederate 
Gay at the Dallas fair by the large 
Concourse of veterans there assembled, 
w hich resolution jurged all camps In the 
State to make an earnest effort to In
fluence their rejiresentatlves in the 
next legislature to support a joint res- 
olullon to submit an amendment to the 
state constitution which shall permit 
the state K) lend Its aid to those noble 
women of the state, the Daughters of 
the Confederacy, who are earnestly 
striving for the means wherewith to 
erect at the state capltol a home for 
the age<l and destitute wives and wid
ows of Confederate soldiers. No grand
er work has ever called for your help, 
and I beseech you give It your liearty 
and faithful co-operation and 8Upi>ort."

be ready, but he hoped that a few more 
days would fix matters all ready for 
the first car.

CARS TO RUN SOON

Arlington Heights Line Rapidly Near
ing Completion

It Is now expected that the street 
cars for Arlington Heights will l>e run
ning some time this coming week. All 
tb.vt has to be done In order to get the 
line rea«ly for the cars is to string 
the troll«-y wire and p.art of this h.as 
already been strung. L. C. Cole, when 
seen Saturilay afternoon, said he was 
not sure yet as to when the line will

The truck of the line haa been laid 
to the club house and a little beyond. 
The ties for the truck to the lake are 
already on the ground, but the company 
does not intend to continue laying the 
tracks until the cars are running, as 
the carrying can then be done by the 
curs of the company.

VERDICT NOT GUILTY

iii

TO 0ÜB STOIlflE”

Case Charging Pool Selling Results in 
Favor of Defendant

S/ierial to Tht Ttlrgram.
WACO, Texas, Nov. 25.—Jim Igro 

was tried In the county court here on 
u charge of selling pools on horse 
races, but was found not guilty. This \ 
was the first case tried here under 
the law ng.ainst the selling of pools 
In Texas.

Defendant claimed that he made all 
deals In Arkansas by wire, and that 
therefore the laws of Texas had not 
been In'^racted. On this contention he 
won.

“Of course. Tommy," said the Sunday 
school teacher, "you’d like to be an angel,! 
wouldn’t youT’ |

“ Well—er—yes’m," replied Tommy, “ but; 
I’d like to wait until I can be a full 
grown angel with gray whiskers.” —Phil
adelphia Press.

It will w.ash and not rub off 
This eompiexlon all envy me.

It’s n.r secret so I’ll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.

J. P. BRASHEAR.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
!t was with some ml.sglvlng ih.rt I engaged a man whom I had not 

heard to be the star lecturer of the Pojiular Lyceum for this season. 
But after thorough Inquiry Guy Carlton Lee, Ph. D., LL. D., was decided 
upon as that man. I have no fears now. since hearing him In McKinney 
this week In "The True Jefferson Davis,’ but can unqualifte<lly pronounce 
him a great lecturer. It Is with great plca.^ure and confidence that I 
announce him for Saturday night In his greater lecture, “The Man of Sor
rows.” He Is a deep thinker, a scholarly man, an eloquent and forceful 
speaker, and has a great inessag’̂  He is the third number of the ly 
ceuni. Season tickets honored. Pi ices, 50c and 75c, at Conner’s.

J. G. REEVES. Manager.

Granulated Sug.ar, 19 lbs..................$1.00
F"ancy Yellow C. Sugar, 20 lbs....$l.u0
Citron, lb.............................................. 30c
Orange Peel, lb.................................... 50c
Lemon Peel, lb. ......................   30c
Shelled Almonds.
Dates, Figs and all kinds of Nuts.
Oranges, dozen .................20c, 30c, 50c
I'pper Crust F lou r........................... $1.35
Bewley’s Best Flour ....................... $1.35
Queen of the Pantry F 'lour.......... $1.50
Mackerel, 10c, 8 for ....................... 25c
Mackerel, 15c, 2 for ......................... 25c
Extra large choice Mackerel............35c
Holland Herring, dozen ..................35c
Holland Herring, keg ....................$1.00
Holland Herring. M elchner.,........ $1.25
Spiced Pickled Herring.
Smoked Herring,
Cream Cheese, 3 lbs............................ 50c
Limburger Cheese.
Bulk Cheese.
Swiss Cheese.
Sap Sago Cheese.
Standard Hams ..............................
California Hams ............................... .TOc
Breakfast Bacon (by the strip )... .15c
Sour Pickles, gallon ...........................35c
Imported Dill Pickles.
Mixed Sweet Pickles.
Plain Sweet Pickles.
Mango Sweet Pickles.
Seeded Raisins, package ..................10c
Cleaned Currants, package .............. 10c
Macaroni. 3 packages ....................... 2.5c
Spaghetti, 3 packages ..................... 25c
Vennlcelli, 3 packages ...............  25c
3 pouml Tomatoes .............................10c
3 pound Pumpkins ............................ 10c
3 pound Lye Hominy ..........   10c
3 pouml Pineapple ............................ 10c
3 pound Pie Peaches ........................ 10c
H. O. Buckwheat, package ..............10c
Purina Pancake, package ................10c
Scotch Oats. 3 packages ..................25o
T'rilliant Oil, 5 gals. ........................... 65p
Euplon Oil, 5 gals.............................. ,75c
Gasoline. 5 gal.s .................................85c

H. E. SAWYER
201 South Main Phones 8

Liner A(3s. Bring: Results.

EVERY
MECHANIC

Knows full well how to appre
ciate the value of first-class 
tools. Our stock of tools la 
made up of the leading manu
facturers’ goods, with the latest 
improvements.

We are not engaged in the 
business of fooling the people, 
but are earnestly and conscien
tiously engaged in the business 
of profiting (In every fair bar
gain both parties gain) the peo
ple who come here to buy.

You will always find our stock 
the most complete one la Ftnt 
Worth.

THE WM. HENRY 
a. R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
- ,  Phones 1045 I

' i
1615-1617 MAIN STREET

Wheat...Best Chicken Feed
MU6 G & BECKHAM CO.

Xiear Gua: I have solved the mother-
in-law problem; just give her regular y 
Ilolllst-M’s Roeky .Mo.inialn Tea. It will 
make ner healthy, happy and «locile as a
lamb 35 cents. Tea or Tablets,lamn. oo  ̂ ^ BRASHEAR.

Spiiltunllsts’ Services every Sunday 
night at Red Men’« baU, «10 Main 
street.

Oysters
AND

Turkey
FOR IHARKSGIVING

m

The very first essential is that BOTH should be GOOD; that they have the TASTE, the FLAVOR and 
QUALITY that will make the dinner appetizing and satisfying. In “SEALSHIPT" Oysters die fuD 
flavor is retained. W e also have plentsr o f fine, fat TURKEYSi’puti into-condition espec^^y for our 
Thanksgiving trade. Order early. JSl A i A  A  A  A  A  A

NOEL’S COLD STORAGE MARKET
Phone 1565 202 Main Street

i Á H M Ü I É i í l
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Some o f the Persons fTho W ill Participate in Opening
O f New M ajeestic Theater Monday Evening^ Nov. 27
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AU)ERMAN WAGGOMAN 
MAKES ANSWER TO HARRIS

r
Refutation Blade to Ghajges Against Street Sprinkling Com

pany-Facts in the Case Brought Out — Statement From 
Books Shows Absurdity of Blayoralty Candidate’s Fig-

ures

Busunaui L oä u i
8«e ou»- line of Up robes and 

blankets before jron buy. Nobby 
conipa^x, Houston street

Grand^^^;Frank E. Slaughter of 
was here Saturday.

I f  It’s anything tn the Tumitw%^? 
you want you'd naturally go to ^  
U»dd Furniture and Carpet Com W ? 
Phone 5C2. Any way you want t o ^ y

H. L. GofT of San Antonu 1 
Saturday visitor here.

If It's hardware, -go to the 
City Hardware Co., First and | {g ^ 7  
streets. They cam supply 
anythtnc: In the line.

A. M. Kennedy of Mart Um 
Saturday, ;

Prosper Troupe of Athletes, Formerly With Ringllng Circus.

fo  The Teleoram 1 that niany a time, and o^en, the cora-
Jndge Harris Is maWna^uch a fuss pany did ^ k le i^ ^^  X  . 1. * t. 1-  20 per cent of the space sprinkled,

about the sprinkling matters that it is i ^  nmch to be regretted Ih.at Judge 
not out o f order for me to make somo i tj,e entry of Mr. Lassiter
remarks on the subject, mayor, has descended

The srrlnkllitg matter was taken up personalitle.s, in order, as he
by myself and associates at the unant- ^  thinks, to insure his elec- |
mous request of the mayor and city ^ candidate attacks j
council then in office. | he Invites and can expect !

Spri'ikllng had been tried as a mu- ; return. Judge Harris is 1
nlclpal matter without success, and , , . admirers to be a moral I Everybody ought te tom
we were asked to endeavor to relieve ; Hrcumspect eittsen. As to this i Photograph. Swarts. 7W 
the city o f the Incubus. I nothing to say. but as -county

After many meetings and di.scus- | ri^ord  is open to the public
slons a contract was finally <*rawn . ^ptaks for Itself. He new In «-

elected

W. L. Douglas Shoos nuun tm i__
happy. Thousands of tben seU m .
«dg Dry Goods Co., 1302-4 Mala s t t^

N. Dowell of Mulhall, Okla, % Ja 
town.

Oo to Cummings. Shepherd A CS* Sm 
Houston, for phonograph reeema ms 
sical instrument«. They ««rry a Is m  
line of latest, up-to-dats gooda

A. H. Miller o f Thurber Is k«mfor^ ‘ 
Sunday.

Josephins Jacoby, Violinist. Q raduate of Leipsic University.

t -
-

o.
r-':r ••
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«  PROGRAM FOR THE OPENING NIGHT •>
<► DEDICATION EXERCISES—Judge W. R. Rooth. ma.ster of cere- «V 
4* monlea Speakers Alayor Thomas J, Pnwell, Captain B. B. Paddock, ❖
♦  Mr. H. F. McGarvle, president Inter.state AmuHement Company. ❖
•> OVERTURE—"The Warrior’s Dream.” descriptive military overture, ❖
♦  rendered with military and eletdrlcal effet t.s, comi*')sed by Phil Epstein, •> 
<► director of Majestic Theater orchestra. es|K‘ciaIly for this opening. ♦>
♦  RFJ^XED, HIC.H-CLASS VAUDEVILLE—Nine star acts: ❖
♦  Prosper Troupe of athlete.s and acroltals, three men and two women. ❖
♦  In rare feats of pyramid, somersault, tumbling and other acrobatic work.
♦  Thomas J. Keogh, eminent char.icter actor, and conipan.v. In his •>
4* amusing play, "The Way He Won He Won Her." 4*
<> The Mysterious I'rucible—A clever, interesting, sclentifli- demonstra- •>
♦  tlon by Professor Van l')«rn of the powers of liquid air. •>
♦ Josephine Jar<*by, eminent violinist, graduate o f Ijelpsic Cniversity, ♦>
•> projiounced one of the moat remarkable women mu.slclans in the United 4* 
4» States. ' 4»
♦  Ous Bruno, famous com ^ian, actor of long experience. In comical im- ❖

personations .and character work. 4*
4* Orgerlta Arnold, prima donna sopnmo, a vocalist from Australia, whose •> 
4* golden vtdee is one of the modern marvels of tlie niusii’ world. 4*
4« Rice’s Pony Circus, shown by I’rofe.ss«*r Rice himself; a rare exhibi- 4*
♦  tlon of animal intelligence as developed under careful training by man.
4» C. Grant G.ardner and Marie Stoddard In their marvelous <s>Tnedy
♦ skits and musical exhibition, both artists displaying their great skill in
♦ “Married Folks" and "Summertime Sue.”
4* Klnetogmph, l.OOd feet of films, showing graphically the running o.̂
♦  the London Steeplechase, with the thrilling hurdle jumps, toe ñilling 
<♦ of horses and jockeys, etc.
♦  Carriages nwiy be called for 11 o’clock. Performance begins at H;15
•> o ’clock p. m. \

which ci.mpromised the contention of 
tlje two sides, under which contract 
the work is now being done.

At '.ho time the contract was en
tered into 1 had no connection with 
city aiTairs, nor any notion of ever 
being so connected.

\Vhej> I ran for alderman of tho 
Second ard, I «-onsulted Judge W. D. 
Williams (tlien^ city attorney), who 
informal me that my connection with 
the sprinkling company was no bar
to my serving the ward as alderman,

mates b> Innuendo that If 
mayor h** will “close the town” agatnat 
gaming »-nd all like offenses. As mayor 
he wi.l have but little r»ower in this 
matter, but sia county Judge, some 

, years ago, he had great power, be- 
' cause those offenses were prosecuted 
' in his court. Then, a.s the records wilt 
' show, those engaged in such offenses 
, were f  ned the k>we.«t penalties in his 
court, lUKibr the licen.se system. That 
is, they were allowed to plead guilty

is where most people g* when thn 
want good ones. N«w 1« Uiaj“  ̂ ^

Captain John T, Lytle 
the Texas CatUe Ratoem’ 
and Captain 6 . B. Burnett toft 
night for San Antonio.

Tke best liquors, wtnbs fend cigeiets 
be hsd in Tarrant county as« |ts«i ■» 
York’s Liquor Store;. 1010 Mai« alMst 
A trial order is sufficient evldseee.

J. N. Collins of Whitney ts 
Sunday here.

Foso-tVorth Business College. Mae's 
best capital—a course at college, ttttiu 
him for everyday duties of llTb, (Mb«. 
site Delaware hotel.

E. S. Martin is here from1 regularly, and were given low pénal
as the contract had been made prior continued their business just .
to my ciindiilacy. i or,* «Vin nnv« his *  bottle of Miller’s best t1 ■

Tlie work has been done during all j * . „ i „  difference be- j ‘I“ **'*- T*our Queens, high grads WUs.these v.ars to the almost entire . . . .  ! «P^upat-cn tax. the only difference be j , ,  ,5  ,^he Kentucky
i.sl,oti>n of the j>eople who pay the ^ busine.ss in violation o f ]  p  Snlnlnc o f Dallas, abill.s, namely, the owners of i>roi>erty j , , tntn tw e! f'pming o i uauas, a
ou the v;.rlous .streets sprinkled, and Í - of this city, is tn the city ft». . . .  , , , __, ¡ couiuv court, by way of small peilodl- -
the ci.y. as represented by he ¡ t v̂ O-W.-VGGOMAN VS HARRIS . . . .
neering .jjpartment The city engl-|
..eer miorms me that not to exceed . , occupation tax.

❖
4*
•>
•>
❖
❖

Sunday.
Tour prescriptions can bs fRlsd sx> 

actly as the doctor ordered «t ftsstm'instead
three i .„u-s>s havt l>een made to him ' ‘ " V ” ' " C ; !  7  J«.nlngs svt»*b § u ,
in all Gu time the contract has ru.i, J  ’ ‘ «e o^ t^let articles always
¿•iiJ Oil'," of tlnt.w came from a person C. H. Pierce o f Odeua is he*« «  

J. A. Reachbum of Dallas Is a I 
day visitor here.

it:

❖

•>
4*
❖

county <-ourt of this county, while 
_  I. -.w . . . .  I Judge liarrls wan county Judge for

paying for spenkiing. but thought the 1 f, verification of these fact^ THEN
was doing the work and that be ( ^  covr. y f*’ ‘ *n d ^ tl T®'* want anything to road

inr neglected, acknowledging hi.s "  n ^  the.eadded ipeatly to hte wealth these ; hesitate-Just phone « 1. IM
pleas of guilty to come In, with *uch i tVorth Steam Lauadry and Isl
great I'ecularlty. NOW, he wants convince you that they are la tkl

i be mayor, and he knows that the geh- , business to please their custornsrs.

U

R. Booth, Who Win Be Master o f Ceremonies.
rsrs busily at srorfc flat- 

tsrday on the Interior o f the New Ma
jestic Theater, in Jennings avenue. Just 
south of the postoffice, painting and 
gliding the proscenium arch and such 
parts o f the newly-completed wood
work as need pa.inting. By tonight 
it will ail be finished, and the special

dsoormtions for the dedication exer- 
daaa at Monday night's opening will be 
put In place.

The roomy, comfortable red leather 
seats are In place, the lights are In
stalled, the scenery Is set and the cur
tains hung; and within the next forty- 
eight hours the entire staff of house

THE DRINK HABIT
Leads to Inevitable Disaster

“ A little will not hurt me” has started thou.sands 
of men on “ the downward path”— the path that leads 
to the destruction of all that is manly in man.

The journey is sometimes short—sometimes long 
— but inevitably leads to disaster.

If some poor, unfortunate victim of this baneful 
habit of drink—someone who is near and dear to 
you—has started on this path, lend him your aid. 
You can help him when he cannot help himself.

attaches will be so thoroughly re
hearsed In their duties that tliere wilt 
be no hitch and no confusion wlieu 
Monday niglit's big audience arrives.

The big company which will furnish 
the nine star vaudeville acts whl< h 
constitute the bill for the opening week 
closed its engagement at Waco Satur
day night and will reach Fort Worth 
today, beginning at once the necessary 
rehearsals with the orchestra on Inci
dental music, and the handling of 
scenery Just to see that It Is in i»erfect 
working order. The heating plant Is 
fully installed, so whatever the weath
er, the house will l>e comfortable.

There is every indication th.at the 
performance will go more smoothly 
than any opening performance ever 
given In a brand new play house, and 
it is certain that those who attend wil] 
see the prettiest theater In the south, 
see and hear the best vaudeville acts 
now traveling on any circuit, and will 
enjoy themselves generally.
A Social Event

The opening w 111 be an event of much 
social importance in Fort Worth, and 
much professional importance In the 
theatrical world. Society people of 
Fort Worth will be there in force, and 
the opening will be distinctly one of 
the social features of the season. The 
theatrical world is interested from the 
reason that a new and expensive the
ater has been added to the limited 
number of good ones In the southwest, 
and that vaudeville, the most popular 
form of public amusement In the 
world, has obtained a strong foothold 
In West Texas.

Despite innumerable difficulties, the 
management has succeeded in getting 
the theater completed. Everj’thing Is 
in readiness—the carpets down, the 
seats in place, the boxes furnished, the 
walls, ceilings, proscenium arch and 
stage front fully painted and orn.a- 
mented. and the entire house staff 
properly rehearsed In Its duties.

The audience, when it assembles, will 
find that nothing has been half-done— 
everything is wholly ready. It has cost 
an Immense amount of W'ork, worry 
and cash to bring this about, but the 
managers of the enterprise declare 
they promised certain things to Fort 
Worth, and were determined to keep 
their promises—not only on the open
ing night, but at all times.
Seats Ara Comfortable

White Ribbon Remedy
a lasting cure for the Drink Habit, can be adminis
tered without the patient’s knowledge in coffee, tea, 
water or food.

No matter how strong his appetite may be for 
intoxicants White Ribbon Remedy will gradually 
cause him to imbibe less and less until finally he will 

' give up their use forreer.
Thousands of former drunkards are to-day total 

abstainers through the instrumentality of a friend 
and White Ribbon Remedy.

Thousands of women bear witness to the success
ful cures effected by White Ribbon Remedy.

Physicians and Clergymen in all parts of the coun
try recommend the use of White Ribbon Remedy.

Don’t put off the day of trial. A day may mean untold 
misery for someone. ,

Write to-day to W h i t e  R i b b o n R e m e d y C o .,218 
Tremont Street, Boston, Mass., for trial package and letter 
of medical advice free, in plain envelope. All letters confi- 
dentialdOid destroyed when answered.

White Ribbon Remedy sold by druggists everywhere, 
also sent by mail in plain package, w ee , $1.00.
For sale by all Druggists. Special agents—Weaver’s 
Pharmacy, 504 Main St., Fort Worth, Texas.

In no theater In the country have 
more complete preparationn for the 
comfort of the audience been made. 
The aeatfl are of the most comfortable 
de.sign—thickly upholstered In red 
leather, with backs Inclined at the 
angle most productive of ease, w'ith 
ample ap.ace between seats and In the 
aisles, and with direct access from all 
parts of the house to numerous exits 
on three sides. At the door there Is 
a uniformed attendant Who will meet 
all carriages, assign them to iK»sitU»ns. 
give them numbers and, at the end of 
the performance, call them as soon as 
their occupants api>ear. A competent 
maid will h.ave charge of the ladies’ 
parlors, an innovation In southern the
aters.

No less complete are the arrange
ments for the entertainment of the big 
opening night audience. The dedica
tory exercises, themselves, will be most 
Interesting. Judge W. R. Booth, pres
ident of the Home Factory Club and 
one of the original friends of the en
terprise. will be master of ceremonies. 
Mayor Powell will make one of the 
short talks for which he is famed: and 
Captain B. B. Paddock, secretary o f the 
Board of Trade, who has also been a 
friend of the enterprise since its in
ception, win speak. President H. F. 
McOarvle, president o f the Interstate 
Amusement Company, lessee of the 
theater and manager o f the numerous 
vaudeville shows which comprise the 
big Majestic circuit, will make the 
closing address.

Then the orchestra, under the leader
ship of Professor Epstein, will render 
with thrilling electrical and military 
effect. Professor Epstein’s imposing 
military overture. "A Warrior’s 
Dream,” which was written especially 
for this opening, and the first season

of vaudeville In Port Worth will b«>giu. 
Has Had Home Support

The oj>enlng ma’ ks the '.nnpletl.w of 
»»'mcthlng that 's inure than an im!i- 
viduul or commen lal enterprise. From 
the beginning, the big commercial 
bodies, the Home Factory Club and 
the Board of Trade have been enthusi
astic supixtrters of it, and were active 
In obtaining the list of subscribers for 
seats for the opening night.

The theater was erected by local 
capital, under contract ^vith the In
terstate Amu.sement Company to Iea.se 
and manage it for a term of yetirs. Of
ficers of the Interstate Amusement 
Company have been here several days, 
ru.sldng the completion of the building 
and attending to the tiuinerous details 
of the work that had to 1>e dune piiur 
to the opening.

Vaudeville, while least expensive to 
tiie public, is beyoixl question the 
most expensive form of .iniusement to 
managers that Is being presented on 
the American stage today. Grand 
opera, of course, costs more per per
formance. but a grand opera season Is 
a matter of a few nights, while vaudo- 
vllle must be given twice a day fur 
the entire season. Vaudeville artists 
get salaries close to those o f the best 
grand opera prlma donas and tenors, 
and there are few vaudeville com
panies of the kind that will be seen at 
the Majestic which do not have on 
their payrolls a greater number of 
high-priced artists than any of th* 
large so-called "legitimate” companies.

The company which is to be seen 
here the opening week is one of undis
puted excellence. Each of the nine big 
acts is u “star” act in Itself, and .all 
of the people who will take part in 
their production are artists of estab
lished reputation as entertainers. There 
are no cheap, inferior “ teams” to fill 
In gaps occasioned by the absence o f 
good material.

The variety of the entertainment Is 
something which Immediately attracts 
attention. There is something for 
every taste—the bill has novelties that 
range from the scientific demonstra
tions of liquid air’s properties to the 
peculiar genius shown by Gus Bruno 
In depicting the comical character of 
“ Happy Hooligan.” There is music for 
those who like music and such a variety 
of It, but all of the highest class. A 
violinist of rare ability, a prima don.a 
soprano who Is every day receiving 
flattering offers to take the star's part 
In grand opera; bell ringing, piano 
playing, cornet playing, t<ipical songs, 
and everything to please the ear. There 
is dancing o f the best sort, and comedy 
by comedians who have nation-wide 
fame.

W. S t'
( lier wiic-ii inlurined of U»e true con
cilions.

Dnrl.i? the early part of this sea.son 
tlu-re \\î's quite an agitation ov’̂ iT
sprinkling rmuter,.. and a special com- 1 ^ndem ns the J «  | Johnson Grocery Co..
„  vogue while he was county Judge, and, ton. carry an Immense stock o< gre.
m.ttee v as appointed to invesl.gate 1 condemns it In order to  ̂cories. It Is kept clean and f r « t  M
and report. . . . .____ __________ ________ > 4.. iSAf-t werth tn

I'liis ii‘ port Is signed by Alderman; get the votes, knowing that ns mayor j pise's in Fort Worth to trade.
he will have no such jurisdiction over ¡ Everybody In Tarrant ceant»Hendtrson and Alderman Maddox, and j 

was unanimously adopted by the 
council. It follows, in full:

Mayor and City Council: Gentlem en- | K l^t me mayor, and I will d® (wl h-
We. your special committee on street |

i these iratters as he had when county jtkat Frank L«ffl*r. t ^  l^otagri^er, 
j Judge. W hen he could have done some- «•<> 

thing he failed to do It; now he says. „

sprinkling matters, have tha honor to 
report:

“That after ample ln\’«8tigation we 
find l*ut one distTepancy In estimates 
renderiiiJ by the city engineer, to-wlt„
the block lying between Daggett and

is the time to go.
W. B. f»crlmshire and R, A.

First an 1 Throokmortoe «treta, ha«* tht
to do as < ounty judge, when I did have | tintmt line of agfioult«inU kaplwaiti k 
the pow cr to do it. This Is but the the eouthwest. All up-to-data goods U 
dilemnva. however, that professional o f
fice seekirs frequently get themselve.a 
into.

In cor« lusion. In order to show that i

select from.

ON 1 HE BANKS OF THE STYX
Shade of Noah—“ Say, Sol, how 4M

the sprinkling contract has only paid you manage to acquire yourRuitro4iJ avenues, on St. Louis avenue, j
"It seems certain that the city ^ n -1 r'*'" ^7' 7 ‘ *];íom.

months:

POOR WILL FEAST

glneer has lnclu«led this block in his 
reporis to the city counofi as a > 
sprinkled street, although the sprfnk- :omi any
ling company has not, for many 

I inontos, done any work there.
“From the letter of city engineer, j 

hereto attached, addressed to Alder- ! 
man Maddox, it seems that abutting 
property owners have done the street 
sprinkling, of which fact the city en
gineer was not informed.

“The city engineer was probably 
warranted in including said block in 
his quaiterly estimates.

“ W-i, therefore, reco’tnmend that all 
former estimates o f tho city engineer 
on spi Inkling matters be considered 
correct, and that dally report«, on 
blanks furnished by the city engi
neering department, copy o f which is 
hereto attached, be insisted upon in 
coae chai'ges are made.

“ E. P. MADDOX.
“J. F. HENDERSON.

“Committee.
“ Reported to the city council and 

adopted by that body Sept. 1, 1305.
“A true copy.
"Attest—JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

“City Secretary."
It certainly seems that Judge Har

ris has very little upon which to base 
his campaign, when he so bitterly at
tacks the work of the sprinkling com 
pany, after such a committee has re
ported its work to liave been properly 
done and measured. The engineering 
deparnnent evidently erred in report
ing the one block, BUT IT WAS A 
®ERINKLED b l o c k , and even 
though sprinkled privately, was not 
a very great evil when publicly paid 
for. Think of HI If wrongly esti
mated for a whole year, which it was 
not, the public would have been mulct
ed in the enormous sum of a little less 

j than 3IG.
I When the aforesaid agitation over 
I sprinkling matters came up, the 
sprinkling company made a proposl- 

i tlon to the city to sell their entire 
outfit of horses and sprinklers, at any 

j prl«-e which the city might set, and let 
] the city do the work municipally. This 
j proposition met with disfavor, as it 

was disr overed that Fort Worth Is 
j about the best sprinkled city In Texas, 

it the least cost.

the «:ity this service, I here give a1 Sha 3e of Solomon—“ By not attsBBi» 
tabulated .statement of the business o t , Ing to give my wives satisfactory ••• 

for four years and ten jsw ers to their questions,” —  Qdcagl.
News.

UAS'T RE'^EIPTS AND EXPENSES OF THE FORT WORTH SPRLWIC-
LING COMPANY, •

From March. 1341, to Nov. 1, 134l>, a period o f Four Years and Ten Month!
IV^CEIPTS.

To collections from March, 1341, to Jan. 1, 1342 ............................. Rt.tif t l
To coli'*cllons from Jan. 1, 1902, to Feb. 1. 1903 ..............................  3,801 41
To coUot’tlons from Jan. SI, 1303. to Feb. 1, 1304 ..............................  ll.V I M
To collections from l->b. 1, 1344. to Jan. 1, 1305 ..............................  12,48l #l
To collections from Jan. 1, 1905, to Nov. 1. 130S..............................  9,671 15

By fc-ed account, MnrcK,
By feed account, Jan. 1,
By feed account, Feb. 1,
By feed account, Jan. 1.
By feed .account, Jan. 1.
By oxiH itae account. March 1901, to Jan. 1. 
By cx^KMise account. Jail. 1, 1902. to Fab. 1, 
By expense account. Feb. 1, 1903, to Jan. 1, 
By expense amount, Jan. 1, 1904, to Jan. >

86A61(«I
EXPENSFAS.

1301. to Jan. •.. 1302 ........................... . |L«M 3*
1901, to Feb. i. 1303 ...........................  2,31tí*
1908,
1904,
1905,

to Jan. 1, 
to  Jan. 1, 
to Nov. 1,

1944 .............................  1.88Í 18
1345 .............................  2,204 >4
190.', .............................  1.7«l H
1902 .............................  2.437 53
1903 .............................  2,88» 3»
1904 .............................  8.00» 42
1305 .............................  2,591 9»

By expense account, Jan. 1, 1905, to Nov. 1, 1905 .............................  1,730 90
to Jan. 1, 1902 .............................  4,210 86
to Feb. 1. 1903 .............................  4.804 »2
to Jan. 1, 1904 ...............................  4,43» 84
to Jan. I, 1905 .............................  4.3IS 00
to Nov. it, 1905 .............................  3,174 »
to Nov. 1. 1905 .............................  1,910 40

By wagon account, March 1, 1901, to Nov. 1, 1305 ...............................  2,162 77
Net profit for four years and ten months .......................  4,062 61

By labor account, March, 
By labor account, Jan. 1. 
By labor account, Feb. 1, 
By lalior account, Jan. 1, 
By labor account, Jan. 1, 
By horse account, March,

1901,
1902,
1903,
1904,
1905, 
1901,

852,514 02

' and

Bountiful Supply of Holiday Faro Will 
Bo Providod For Unfortunate 

Next Thursday
The Christian Volunteer Army will 

give a free Thanksgiving dinner for the 
poor, women and children being given 
tlie preference and men following.

Services will be held In the tent of 
the Volunteers in Main street, between 
Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets. In 
the forenoon and adjournment will be 
taken Into a vacant building near by, 
where the dinner will be seri’ed.

Captain Mayfield gives the following 
list of provisions already promised for 
the dinner:

Two hundred loaves of bread, 300 
pounds of turkey. 200 pounds of ham, 
100 pounds of chicken, a large quantity 
o f vegetables, fruits, pies, cakes, cran
berries and other requisites to a good 
Thanksgiving dinner.

As to the awful manner In which 
Judge Harris is personally bled by 
reason of the sprinkling contract, I 
wish to s^ate for the benefit of the 
public that I am informed that neither 
he. nor any of his family have ever 
palii one cent for street sprinkling ad
jacent to their premises. He gets the 
benefit o f the sprinkling that other

FORT V. ORTH, Texas. Nov. 23. 1905.
I hereby certify that I am the book

keeper for the Fort Worth Sprinkling 
Company, and the above account, 
showing the receipts and expenses of 
the Foit Worth Sprinkling Company, 
are co/ret t as shown by the books in 
my efflee.

(Signed) A. B. LOPP. 
The State of Texas.County of Tarrant: 

Before me, D. S. Hare, a notary pub
lic In end for Tarrant county, Texas, 
on this day personally appeared A.. B. 
Lopp, known to me, who being duly 
sworn, says that the above statement 
is true and correct.

CORONER ORDERS 
HAND ENBALMED

Step Is Taken in Effort*to 
Identify Body

In order that the unfortunate ms* 
who Was killed on the Denver Aae4 

Sworn to and subscribed before m e ! Sa^naw Thursday night may M 
this 23d day of November, A. D. 1905. | identified at any future tlinei Ji»H** 

(Signed) D. S. HARE. | q,  peace Rowland gave
I tions that the left, hand be preew** 
j In embalming liquid. The Httl« 0®* 
: ger o f this hand has been cut off ft®*“
■ sibly for years, which fact may h*

A Notary Public In and for Tarrant 
County Texas.
(Seal.)
That street sprinkling is necessary 

to the comfort o f our citizens, and to
the business interests is unquestioned. 
Now if Judge Harris is elected mayor, 
I ask him to state to the public how

itTeets *'or «Us i o'- cheaperolDce, but pays 1 service. If any one should question the

TO VOTERS OF EIGHTH WARD,
I hereby announce myself 41s a can

didate for alderman of the Eighth 
ward, and will be until Dec. 14. sub
ject to the action of democratic prl- 

j marles cn said date. I will speak at 
J the Eighth ward school house Thurs- 
I day, Nov. 30. D. A. REAVES.

nothing except his share o f the |4,- 
000, or thereabouts, per year, which is 
done by the general publfo. (The |4,- 
000 figure can be checked at tho city 
audltoFs office.)

By the way, that brings up another 
figure. I notice that Judge Harris

means of determining who he M 
The remains were burled bf ^  

county Saturday afternoon,
AH day Saturday a stream of 1 * ^  

glassed into the chapel of the 
Cause undertaking rooms to vle4t »  
mutilated remains o f the man in »• ^

truth fit the statement as to the busi
ness of the Sprinkling Company, I re
fer to Mr. Geo. H. Colvin, cashier of . __ ______
the American Natidnal Bank of this • fort to identify the unknown 
City, for Its truth, as he has kept arui man. Thus far no one haa beei 
carried its account from the beglnnln;? to Identify the body, 
until now. It has always been In debt. , Por a short time Saturday f o ^ftfntArt Vila ty«..«. Y«r A - Av 1I4A9 ttiw.tys DeC

.pe«.h U ."‘rt'k! I w«“'o“„-.*hU T  i » « r » «  n ,-d. «
ling figures might reach 1120 000 per I would h^vo h«« ^ ^ n ’ ^ m p a n y  bo<ty o f one o f the
—  under the present contract ^  ho escaped from the county J a U l^

m to th . \ i service that it has given it.  ̂ . -w -  h..t yo«n fv  official^ w»*
year.
addition to the extortiormte amount rVam^areX'ii^^^e^^^^^ ago, but county ofilcl*M
paid ^ y  the city, o f to-wit, 84,000
annum. ÏI wander if it ever occiirr.^ to t  ̂ Food' public busD 1Harr!, that h< to Judge ness, but feel it a duty to state facta '

for campaign purposes.
Very respectfully,

B. L. WAGGOMAN.

these years no such frightful thing has 
ever happened. I wonder If he really 
knows that It has been a han'T to 
mouth matter with the company 10 
keep In exlatance; that the company’s 
bnnk‘*r has had to, from time to time, 
advance the money with which to keep 
the good streets of Fort Worth proper
ly moisti ned ? I wonder If he knows

H0U.I8TCIFS
Itocky Mountain Tea

A Buy M.iMn» te Buy
Bdagi QoUm EmIUi sad iM tnti

.  ~ I A spMiBc tor C«Mutipstloa, lDdl#uti<
A PUZZLE FOR YOU. idd fldiHW Tiwibl.S.Pimpl.a

See tht Thanksgiving Dinner Table
• boAPuzsle in this morning’s Telegram on 

another page and earn some ready pin 
money. ^

tat fora, 8| oMts_____ ,
Hotxism Daca Cowant, Kulimh '
QOkNN NUOflETt FOB BM liV
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Greai Sale ii\ IMantel Folding Beds
W* hare just received a large shipment o f Folding Beds and have 
put prices on them ne\'»r before equaled.
The above cut is an exact photograph of one of our Beds that we 
are making a special price on. It Is of Oolden Oak. glaae finish, 
quarter-sawed panels, inner sweU front. lSx26 bevel plate mirror; 
woven wire spring with cable supports: inside size 4 feet by < 
feet 2 inches. W e adll sell ft for the next 26 days at the low sum 
of I2S.00; >6.00 cash, balance >1.75 per week.

T B S y ¿ ¿ £ 0BAlI

Rhodes-tlavcrty furniture Co.
Third and Houston, Rort Worth, Texas

home*'orThe'*m-ese*li7s th^v everyl>ody is thinking of Imj'tng a new piece of Pumltiire for their
that would be more annmn i »****k*  give to their friends, and kg there is nothing yen eould buy or give 
every7hmg m o7 r7 toreT m n  7  Fundture. we ha.-e decided to make special prices on
ordiis. * ^  ^ «Peclal ln%-ttatloft to Inspect our stock before placing your

TKe Great ••Princess Anne^* Bedroom Outfit
' f . V

This is an exact drawing of our “ Princesa Anns”  outfit, and it is by far the best Bedroom outfit ever sold.
Our special “Prince.ss Anne" Bedn»om outfit Is the greatest value ever offered in Oolden i)ak. The Bed is 7 
feet high. 4̂ 4 feet wide and 6^  feet long. The head is beautifully carved and a hea\T roll extends across 
the head and foot board, and acrt>ss the dresser and washstand. The dresser is a heavy, massive piece of 
Oolden Oak Furniture, 44 Inches long. 20 Inches deep and 7 feet high, with a large French beveled mirror 24x 
30 Inches. The wa.shat.nnd matches the dresser and has a full finished quartered oak top and front with mir
ror fr.ame similar to ilresser. The mirror being 24x14 inohos In the washstand. This makes up the most 
complete and perfect suit we have ever been able to buy. The “ Princess Anne" outfit consists of the suit 
alK>ve described and the following piece«;

1 all cotton, full size, full weight, well 
nmde mattress.
1 all steel, coil, noiseless ]>atent reflex 
action spring.

P r i c e  All Complete $ 7 0 = T e r r r v s

2 golden oak chairs.
1 golden oak rocker.
1 golden oak center table.
2 feather pillows.

$9.50 CslsK and 
$ 2.00 Per Week

SpeciA.1 in
Wardrobes

Think of it, this b.milsume 
Golden Oak Wardrobe, with 
double mirrored doors, two 
small dr.awers; nicety polish
ed and rubbed; which we 
have marked down to >25.00; 
>5.00 down and balance only 
>5.00 per month.
This is a great value and one 
that you should not let pass 
without your Inspection. 
Great Sale in Mantel Folding 

Bede.

SpecicLls in
Rockers

The Rocker shown here Is 
one of the greatest values 
ever before offei-ed. .  Think of

it. only

$5.00
W'e have a very hirge assort
ment of Rockers, from the 
cheapest to the finest, and 
will certainly save you money 
on Chairs and Rockers.

■iii; jwar*

m .  -

S p e c i a l s  i n  £ x ie n s io n  Tables
We have a beautiful line of Extension Tables, both in round smd 
square, also a handsome line o f Sideboards, China Clouets, Buffets 
and a large assortment o f Dining Room Chairs.
Don't fall to visit our Dining Room Department If you n»a al 
all interested in furnishing your dining room.
For a special from this department we are going to show the exact 
table of the above cut which is a Golden Oak. Top 42 . Inches 
round, 8-lnch Pedestal to make 6 feet in length; rubbed top; fS4 
the low sum of >3.50 cash and >1.50 per week.

Speciatl ii\ Vpri^Kt Folding Beds
This is a beauty-golden Oak. gloss finish, 18x40 American Beauty 
Mirror, woven udre spring with cable supports. Inside size 4' feet 
2 Inches by 4 feet 1 inch. This is an exact photograph of the Bed 
which we are going to sell for >32.50; >7.50 cash, balance >2.00 per 
week.
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IMPERIAL MURDER 
PLOT DISCOVERED

Sevolutionists Abroad Said to 
Have Deep Plan

Cossacks to protect their 
against the peasantry.

estates

NEW YORK. Nov. 25.—A cable dis
patch to the Herald from Berlin says 
the Berliner Tagehlatt reiH>rts that the 
8 t  Petersburg police have Intercepted 
oorrespondence between members of 
revolutionary party and its adherents 
abroad, in which a project was dis
cussed for the murder o f members of 
the Imperial house.

The letters were ciphered, but neither 
the WTlter nor the addres.see has 
been arrested, as they are unknown.

PAPERS ATTACK GOVERNMENT
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 25.—Radi

cal papers are pursuing the plan they 
did in the case of General Trepoff, 
former assistant minister o f the in
terior, and have now opened a regular 
camiiaign on Gaines M. Durnovo. min
ister o f the interior, accu.sing him of 
being an enemy to the constitution and 
a supporter of reaction. They also Join 
in a general demand for immediate 
trial of the governors and other o ffi
cials thus far removed.

SWORD AGAINST PEN
EKATERNOST.AV, Ru.ssia. Nov. 26. 

—Officers of the local regiments have 
challenged an editor who crltized their 
conduct during the massacres.

NOBLES ASK PROTECTION
NOVACHERKASHSK, Russia. Nov. 

25.—Tlie nobility o f this province have 
Urgently requested the dispatch to 
Novacherkashsk o f four regiments of

FINES ORDERED COLLECTED
W ARSAW , Nov. 25.—Tbs governor 

gener.al has Instructed the provincial 
governors to Immediately collect the 
fines Imposed on Jews for evading 
military service.

l e a g u e  MAKES DEMANDS
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 25.—The

League of Leagues has adopted another 
set of resolutions demanding the com
plete obliteration of all special laws 
and concluding with a demand for the 
Hbolition of the Schlusselberg fortress
as a political prison.. *

ZEMSTVO APPEALS
SARATOFF. Rus.sia. Nov. 25.—The 

local zemstvo is protesting to Governor 
Sakharoff against the cruelty and vio
lence o f the Cossiick.«). who are charged 
with assaulting women. The provin
cial prisons are full of arrested peas
ants. _____

SYNOD GOES TO DALLAS
WrIUm for Tht Trlfjram

HOUSTON, Texas. Nor. 25.—Dallas 
has been chosen as the place of the 
meeting of the next Presbyterian synod 
by a unanimous vote. Corsicana with
drew from the race.

ALABAMA bT n K CLOSED
WASHINGTON, D. C„ Nov. 25.—The 

comptroller o f the currency was ad
vised today that the First National 
Bank of Llneville. Ala., has been closed 
by order o f the board of directors. Na
tional Bank Examiner S. H. L. Cooper 
has been appointed receiver.

WEDDINGS

line Candies Fine Perfumes

R .  A .  A N D E R S O N

D e a l e r  in  F I N E  D R U G S

In This Store Quality Stands First
M a v ©  V O U R  R R E S C R I P n O M S  F l l l © d  H E R B

fine Leather Goods || fine Hair Brushes

GARRISON-ESTES
The wedijlng of Miss Edna E. Estls 

and W. T. Garrison was celebrated 
Thursday evening at the home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. F. E. Lyle, 800 
E.'ist Front streeL

The parlor was elaborately deco
rated -with palms, chrj-santhemums 
and ferns. An arch of green and white 
from which two doves were suspended 
Was placed over the corner where the 
ceremony took place. The bride wore 
a gown of white ci-epe de chine over 
white silk and carried a large bouquet 
of bride's roses. The wedding march 
was played by Miss McCurdy. The 
ceremony was c-onducted by Rev’, 
Alonzo Monk.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Gar
rison departed for a wedding tour 
through South Texas and will be at 
home for a few days at the Worth 
upon their return.

HUNTER-BURNETT
Judge Sam J. Hunter of this city 

married Thursday at Benjamin, Texas, 
Mrs. Kate Burnett. They passed 
through this city i'nday <m their way 
to Galveston, where they will em
bark for Cuba and spend a month In 
touring the Islands.

Thé bride is a sister-in-law of Cap
tain S. B. Burnett of this city and the 
bridegroom has. been a resident of this 
city for many years. He was asso
ciate Justice o f the court of civil ap
peals from 1896 to 1M3. He was ap
pointed as the successor In that posi
tion to Judge A- O. Head, now of 
Sherman, by Governor C. A. Culberson 
and at tlM regular election in Novcm-

Weak Lungs 
Bronchitis
For over eixtv yeert doctors bewe en
dorsed A yere Ckerry Fectorei for 
coughs, colds, teesk lungs, bronefakis, 
consumption. Cures bard esses, des
perate esses, oW cases. You can 
trust n medicine the best doctor* sp-
prove. Ask your doctor about it. 
w« ba«« s* Mdclf I Wt srtllih j.o . ly i Itt tetw lsa oltUmr ■illcisw. iwweU.:•vO*.,

her, 1896, was elected by the people 
for a six-year term.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter will make this 
city their home upon their return from 
their bridal trip.

LOWREY-GULDEN
The marriage of Mias Mary Gulden 

and Will F. Ix>wrey was celebrated at 
the home of the bride, 917 Cherry i 
street, Thursday afternoon at 5! 
o’clock. The ceremony was performed [ 
by Justice o f the Peace John L. Ter- : 
rell. Immediately after the ceremony j 
Mr. and Mrs. Lowrey left on a wedding ' 
trip to Siin Antonio, where they will | 
8i>end several days. They will make 
their home in Fort Worth.

MURDER CHARGE FILED

Officers Make Arrest Following Dis
covery of Dead Body

Sprrinl to Thf. Trlfyrom.
WACO. Texas, Nov. 25.—John Osark 

has been placed In Jail charged with 
the murder of Otto Zanda, the aged 
man who was killed near Axtell Tues
day night and robbed of about >150. 
Complaint was formally filed against 
Osark yesterday afternoon. Several 
bloody garments were found on his 
pi-emlses when he was arrested. He 
lived about two miles from Axtell, 
Zanda was brutally beafeu, both Jaws 
being broken.

TENNYSON SMITH AT AUSTIN 
BptHal (« 2Tk< Telegram.

WACO. Texas, Nov. 25.—Tennyson 
Smith, the great English temperance 
Ifcturer, closed his crusade against the 
liquor traffic in Waco last night with 
the “ trial of Alcohol” In the “Court of 
I'ubllc Opinion’’ at Baylor Chapel 
there being a large attendance. It was 
a regularly conducted trial, and was 
highly Interesting. He has been speak
ing two or three'times a day In Wacq 
for the post five days and Impressed 
hls hearers as a man of great powef 
and deep earnestness. He goes front 
here to Austin.

WACO G R O C ^ Y  BURNED

George Greener Suffers Second Fire 
Less in Week

WACO, Texas, Nov. 25.—The build
ing and stock o f George Greener, a 
grocer In East Waco, was destroyed 
last night by Are. The loss is >6,009, 
with insurance covering two-thirds of 
the loss.

A few nights ago a big bam and 
1,800 bales of hay belonging to Greendk 
were burned. Incendiarism is 
pec ted.

IT’S TIM[ YOU
WERE TttlNKINC
Of a Christmas present for that 
boy. You know he wants a ritle 
and we have one that will Just 
suit him, while the price we know 
will suit you.

HAMILTON RIFLES 
$1.75 to $3.50

are mechanically perfect, neat in 
design and shoot strong and true. 
Come in and see them.

S<a.ivdard 
Theaiter 

TKe HorsO T h ie ft •
Twelfth and Rusk Streeta.

UBS. M. DeBEQUB, Manager. 
Admission 16e and tSe. Opea 

- aO the year aronnd.

$3.55
ROUND TRIP TO

W ACO
Tickets on sale Nov. 26, 27 and 
for 7:45 a. m. train Nov. 22, 
and Dee. 3 and 4 and morning 
train, Deo. 5.

LIMIT DEC. It.
Go With the Crowd—via the

I. & G. N.
Direct line; no change o f cars. 

City Office, 704 Main 8t.
D. J. BYARS, Actg. C. T. A. 

Phones 332.

Houston &  Texas Central

A PUZZLE FOR YOU.
See the Thanksgtving Dinner Table 

Puzsle in this morning’s Telegram on 
arother page and earn some ready pin 
money.

•  1 0  O A  BEAUMONT AND
•  I Z iDv RETURN. SeU NOT.
27 and 23, limit Dec. S.

© J A  n r  SAN QERONIMO, 
MEXICO, AND RE.

turn. SeU Nov. 2t, Umii 60 daya.

Through Sleeper Daily to Hons*' 
ton and Qalveston.

B. A. PENNINGTON.
U. P. a  T. A. 

Both Phones 428. 2U  Main S t

V. 1
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SALESM2N WAKTED ^

WANTED—A £lr«t-cla*« lady repr«- 
Mntatlve for the city, and will cuar- 

antee a flrat claaa Aalary* €!••• »i*«»’'  
noon at I o'clock. Room 4, IMO Main 
street, over Walkup A Fielder. New 
phone 12«7. Egyptian Chemical Co.

WANTED—Side line traveling sales
men can make J80 to 850 per week 

handling our latest production of ad
vertising fana Liberal terma Apply 
at once. United States Calendar Com
pany, Cincinnati, Ohio.

TELEGRAM “LINERS”
( ‘•LINER»”  IS NAME OF TELEORAM CLASSIFIED AD8.>

LEARN TELEGRAPin »na railroad 
accouBttng, 8M to 8100 a month aal- 

arv assurtd our graduates under bond. 
Ovr six schools the largest In America 
and Indorsed by aU raUroada Writs 
for eatalogua klorsc School of Teleg
raphy. Clnctr,natl, Ohio; Buffalo, N. T.; 
Atlanta. Oa.; La Croase. W ls ; Texar
kana. Texaa; Ran Francisco, Cat

WANTED—For Cnlteo SUtea army.
able-bodied, unmarried men. between 

ages of 81 and 85; cltlxens of United 
States, of good character and temperate 
habits, who can speak, read and writs 
Eaglls’h. For Information apply to Re
cruiting Otfioar. 845 Main etreet, Dal
las; 189« Main street. Fort Worth, 11314 
South Fourth street, Waco; 12114 
Travis strcst, Sherman, Texaa.

SALESMEN—To all specialty sales
men: If you are not earning from

8300 to 8500 and expenses per month 
Investigate our new and up-to-date 
plan. It will only cost you a 2c stamp 
to End out. Wholesaler, Box 1053, St. 
Louis.

WANTED—High-class specialty aales- 
men to earn 86.000 net next year. 

Only a few positiona to fill. This Bar
ton-Parker Mfg. Co„ Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa.

WANTED—Traveling salesman having 
established grocery trade, to sell mo

lasses and rice as a side line on di
vision of profits. References. Address 
Theo. Brlerre's Sons, New Orleans.

THE MOLER BARBER COLLEGE— 
First and Main, want» men to learn 

barber trade. Splendid opportunity 
Just now. Few weeks completes 
Course Includes practical experience 
Instructiona. lectures, demonstrations 
examinations; diplomas and positions 
Little expensé;” catalogue free. Write 
today.

DISTRICT manager for cash register 
business; entirely new, high-grade 

machine: automatically throws out
exact change; magnificent opportuni
ties now open; 100 per cent profit; 
capital required from 8500 to 82,500. 
W'llllam Bailey,Sector Building, Chi
cago.
WANTED—Ladles to learn nalr dressing.

manlctning, facial ma.ssagrc. chlrop*Mly 
or electrolysis. We operate twelve great 
colleges In leading cities. Few weeks 
completes by our method. Free clinic, 
expert Instructions. Our diplomas a<- 
sure employment at top wagee. Call ov 
write. Moler College, First and Main 
streets.
600 PEOPLE to make kitchen aprons 

by dozens; Increase business; small 
room, therefore home work; permanent. 
Stamped addressed envelope for par- 
ticulara American Apron Co., 4408 In
diana ave„ Chicago.

TWO LADIES TO TRAVEIL and dem
onstrate a new line of work, in coin- 

j>any with man and wife. Call West 
Side Hotel, south entrance, top of 
atalrs. Room 31.

La d ie s  or gentlemen wanted, local 
and traveling position; sal.ary $18 per 

week to travel. Small deposit requtred- 
Salary guaranteed. J. T. Robinson, 315 
South Main, Fort Worth.

WANTED—Several young men and la
dles to take telegraphy, station work 

and typewriting (touch method), at one- 
half the regular price if they can enter 
school scon. Call or phone 3593. Tandys' 
Depot College, Powell building .

WANTED—Men and women; each dis
trict, to travel and distribute sam

ples of our goods. Salary 818 per week. 
Expenses advanced. Reliable Mfg. Co„ 
840 BC, Wabash avenue, Chicago.

LjADIE^ having fancy work to sell, 
embroideries. Battenburg. drawnwork 

also to do order work. Stamped en
velope. Ladles’ Exchange, 84 Monroe, 
Chicago.

AGENTS wanted to make $10 per day 
selling our ranchman’s 8 tools In 1. 

Send stamp for cut. Thomas P. Foote 
Co., Los Angeles. Cal.

HELP W’ANTED— first-class seam
stress to come to house and sew; 

must understand her business and 
charge reasonable. Phone SG47.

WANTED—Girl or old lady for com 
pany for old lady alone all day, near 

Stop 1 on Interurban. Address P. O. 
Box 227, City.

BOTS MAKE from SOc to 81.00 every 
afternoon selling The Telegram after 

school. Call at Telegram office for 
particulars.
MEN, women, boys and girls who want 

work should ask Labor Bureau. 20214 
Main. Business confidential

WANTED—Boys to sell The Telegram 
every afternoon after school. Call 

at Telegram office for particulars.

WANTED—Solicitors; good pay to re
liable men. 310 Fort Wort National 

bank building.
A COUPLE WIDE-AWAKE salesmen 

for Texas. Address D. L., 809 West 
Seventh streeL New phone 1365-red.

WHITE woman to take charge of 
kitchen and dining room. Adilress 

No. 494, care Telegram.

WANTED—A local salesman to work 
on liberal commission basis. Apply 

Sunday 10 to 12, Mr. Hooper, 611 Main 
street

SALESMEN—Tobacco, experience un
necessary; excellent opportunity; 

good Income; steady employment. Ad
dress Belle Meade Tobacco Works, 
Louisville. Ky.
SALESMEN WANTED—To seU bank 

check protectors; sell to stores and of
fices; rrmarkable novelty; sample 25c. 
Terry Mfg. Co., Toledo, Ohio.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS wanted for a new departure 

accident policy; 84 a year; every 
agent a general agent; every city open 
M. Morey, se* retary, 4 Liberty Square, 
Iiostou, Ma.ss.
AGENTS wanted to sell high-grade 

Xerfumes and toilet prexiaratlons. 
Write for new booklet. Leffler Mfg. Co., 
Box H89. New York.

MONEY on horses and cattle. Floore- 
Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 Hous

ton.

FOLLOW THE CROWD to Nix’s fui- 
nltu.'e siile, corner Second and Hous

ton streets.

MONEY on furniture. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston.

SITUATIONS WANTED
STE.VOGRAPHER—Wanted by ex

perienced young lady, position as 
stenographer; college graduate; also 
experienced in bank work. Address 4, 
care this office.

W'ANTED—Position by lady of refine
ment, as companion, in return for 

board and lodging; employed during 
day; best of references. Address 2, 
care Telegram.

MIDDLE-AGED LADY wants position 
as housekeeper, out of city preferred. 

Address 905 South Main. Telephone 
1188-red.
WANTED—Position by young man 

with wide experience in bookkeeping 
and general office work. Best of ref- 
erencce. Address 343, care Telegram.
POSITION as »tore or saloon porter or 

cook (colored); handy at anything. 
Address 109 Telegram office.
K
WANTED—Position by an experienced 

solicitor. Address 4"2, care Telegram 
office.
WANTED—Situation In family, cook

ing and house work preferred, by 
middle age lady. 1407 Main, room No. 5.
MIDDLE-AGED LADY to housekeep 

for widower at once. 403 East Bel
knap street, Fort Worth, Texas.

WANTED—Position by young man, 
high school graduate; first class ref

erence. No. 1, care Telegram.

MONET on chattels. Floore-Ejies 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston.

Ic per word first insertion.
YtC per word each consecutive insertion. 
Same rate Sunday as the Daily.
About 6̂ /4 words to the line.
No ad tfl^en for less than 15c.

FOR SALE

to 2

Situations Wanted, addressed to advertisers, ttoee timw free. -to
Liner ads received by 12 m. will appear same day classified. Received from 

. will appear same day "T oo Late to Classify."
Liner ads received until 10 p, m. Saturday to appear in all Sunday editions. 
Not responsible for errors from telephone messaî es. Alterations should be made 

in person or writW .

SPECIAL CUT PRICES 
ON PIANOS

At Prof. R. J. Lamb’s Plano Parlors, MS 
Taylor street. Fort Worth. Seven new 
Grand Bargains in Pianos direct from 
th€- factory. One 8400 “Gebhardt." high 
grade art piano, 8476; one 8450 artistic 
“ Marlon”  Plano, latest Colonial style, 
8?50; one $400 high grade “ King” Plano, 
8800; one 8376 ’ ’Netzow” Plano, 8285; one 
8325 ” Blddle”  Piano, 8220; one 
8500 “ Fernwood”  Plano, 8135; one 8260 
“Arlington”  Plano, $159. 8100 and 8126
saved on each piano on account of hav
ing no rent to pay. clerks, commlsstons 
or tuning expenses. PIANOS EX
CHANGED AND SOLD ON TIME. Tun
ing and repairing. Phone 2823. _____

FOR SALE n/
NEW furniture, cash or credit, JSabbairi 

Bros.„ 108 Houaton street.

IRON BEDS, cash or credit 
BiTMÏt 108 Houston street

FO RSALE—Stoail stock of grocen««. mi 
Nichols street ^

FOR BAL.E—One milch cow. fresh la 
milk. Apply 416 East Belknap

FOR RENT

J

WANTED
MONET on vendors’ Hen notes. Floore- 

Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houa
ton.

WANTED—Roommate for young man: 
also a couple to room and board: 

modern conveniences; references ex
changed. 803 East Bluff or phone 494.

SEWLVO SOLICITED — Children’s 
dres<«es especially; all work guar

anteed. Mrs. G. A. Smith, 1611 Jen
nings a'enue.

LESrONSIBLB widow wants sober, re
liable man paitner In large boarding 

or rooming house businea. Care 459, Tele
gram.
WANTED—Two furnished rooms for

light housekeeping for winter; must be 
cheap, desirable, quiet. References. Ad
dress, 478, care Telegram.

GET THE OTHER FELLOW’S pHce, 
tlien go to Nix's and save money. 

Corner Second and Houston streets.

WANTED—To rent, live-room cottage 
with modern conveniences, close In 

or near «ar line. Phone 3686.

WA.NTKD TO RENT—A furnished 
hou>e, convenient to the city. J. C. 

Phelan, Hotel Worth.

WANTFD—Three or four unfurnished 
rooms In a good locality; west side 

prefer.-cd. Address, B, 924 Summit ave.

FIRST Cl.ASS and [>Iain sewing done 
at 1504 East Weatherford streeL 

Mrs. .M. Bates.

WANTED—Partner with as much aa 
In cash for a good business. Phone 8841 

evenings after f  o’clock.

WANTED TO RENT—An eight or tan- 
room house on eauth or west rtSa. 

Phono 1789 '>r call 117 Broadway at once.
A COW for the winter; plenty of feed.

comfortable quarters; close attention. 
Phone 2370.

WANTED—To nurse Ladles In confine
ment, 81 per day. Call 503 Kentucky 

avenue.

WANTED—To buy second-hand furni
ture. Hubbard Bros., phone 2191.

MONEY on furniture. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston.

IF YOU WANT your suit cleand or 
pressed, phone Gaston Bros.

WANTED—One farm wagon. Phone 635- 
8 rings.

MONEY on furniture. Mixire-Epes L. 
and T. Co., 909 Houston.

WANTED—Cow for her feed; best of 
care. Address 330. care Telegram.

FOR S.ALE—One 3-year-old hor.se. 15*4 
bands high: city broke. Phone 1950.

MONEY on furniture. Floore-Epes L 
and T. Co., 909 Houston.

WHEN YOU WANT HELP .-all Lab.ir 
Bureau. 202H 84aln. New phone tSL

ROOMS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three nice store rooms 

In new store building, 215-17-19 So. 
Main, between Daggett and Broadway. 
Suitable for drug store, grocery store 
or racket store. 825 per month. H. 
C. Jewell St Son, 1000 Houston street.

FURNIBHED or unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping; also nicely 

furnlslied rooms with bath and xihone 
privilege’ 88 per month. 106 East 
Weatherford street. Phone 1340.

ROOBIS FOU RENT
TWO u n f u r n is h e d  R<X>M8 for light 

housekeeping, convenient to peeking 
house and car line, 8$ per montK Phone 
3574.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished rooms 

to parties without children. 621 
East First etreet: references required. 
Use of phone and bath.
FOR RENT—Two fumlohad rooms for 

light housekeoplng: and ono room for 
gei.tlemeo. 103 Went Fifth stroet Pboan 
8089.

TW'O unfurnished rooms, newly pa
pered: water and phone; $8 per

week. 410 Clara street.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT— 
W'lth or without board. 912 IVest 

Seventh street.
COMFORTABLE ROOMS, furnished 

for light housekeeping, with gas 
cooking stove. 604 West Fourth st.
FOR RENT—Two large rooms furnished 

fur light housekeeping, cloee in. 810 
Pecan street.
SUITE for light housekeeping, 1321 Rusk 

street. North Fort Worth, beck of 
Rosen Inn.
FRONl' ROOM, Just furnished with new 

carpet and furniture; 608 Throckmorton
street; $3 50 per week.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnished 

rooms, with or without board, in pri
vate fanilly. Phone 248.
A NICELY FURNISHED room; bath.

electric light; modern convenlencao. 821 
Floren» street.

PERSONAL
WE TEACH students how to heaWhe 

tick by our new system of human 
electropathy. All diseases treated and 
cured without drugs. A new profes
sion. Easy to learn. We can cure you. 
We can teach you. Will you write 
to us for our booklet, FREE? Write 
today and remember that we prove the 
truth of our assertion. Address Elec- 
tropathic School of Healing, 221 St. 
Mary's St., San Antonio, Texas.

FOR PLUMBING, Job work a specialty.
call 3993. Prompt attention; all work 

guaranteed. C. A. Newberg, Plumber.

IF YOI’R typewriter needs rebuilding, 
overhauling or adjusting, call old phono 

1400. and we will send an expert to your 
office and make an •‘stlmate on the re
pairs. All work guaranteed. Best re
pair department In the southwest. We 
carry a full line of typewriter supplies for 
all makes of machines. Prices right and 
prompt service. Fort Worth Typewriter 
Co.. 112 West Ninth sUeet.

NEW and modern 5-room cottage, ev
ery convenience, east front, corner^ 

lot: corner Hemphill and Terrell ave
nues; prices and terms to suit. May
ers Real Estate and Loan Co., 906 
Houston street. Old phones, 2949 and 
1681.

DON’T let your eyes go till It Is too 
late; have Dr. H. B. Phillips examine 

them at B. Z. Friedman’s, Swiss 
Watchmaker and Jeweler, corner Hous
ton and Seventh streets.

H. C  JawelL H. '/tal Jewtii
H. C. JTBWBLL 4k BOM,

Tba Rental Ageats of tba City, u m  
Houston strooL

FO^ RENT—New plastered four-r«wg 
house; bath. toileL sink In house, « 

clothes and china closets, pantry, o«t> ’ 
houses and cow lot; good sidewalk" 
sewerage and city water; big yard; «q * 
Greer street, near Samuels aveme and 
good car service. Ben M. Terrei  ̂
phones 2108 and 160.

FOR SALE at a harealn. 11 acres on 
Blrdville road, four miles from Fort 

Worth; three-room house, barn, chick
en house; good well; also good family 
horse. G. Sutherland, 1310 Houston si.

FOR SALE—One small bay mare, 7 years 
old, city broke, buggy and saddle. Any

one wishing to buy can take and try her 
before purchasing. 923 Travis avenue or 
phones 1960. ___

WHO ll'ANTS household, kitchen and 
dining room furniture, complete, for 

four-room cottage. Including good sew
ing machine and four cords wood? Ap
ply at 1*10 Allssourl avenue.

FOR SALE OR TRADE — Twenty-five 
fine Jeieey cows, cream separator and 

cans. Address, E. D. Ben.son, R. F. D. 
No. 4, Fort Worth, Texaa.

h e l l o ;—Have you seen Georgs? Wt 
have a hig demand for rent hoiMH 

and stores. List your property wlUi 
us. We have the people. The Ps«. 
nock Realty Co., room 21, 8cott-H«r- 
rold huUding. 602^ Main streeL Ke^ 
phone 422. »

WE HAVE received our cut glass—(be 
best quality—which is now on dis

play; prices to suit all. B. Z. Fried- 
man, Swiss watchmaker and Jeweler 
corner Houston and Seventh streets,' 
Parker’s Drug Store.

THANKSGIVING MILLINERY spe« 
cials for this week. Golden Rule Mil« 

llnery Company, corner Fourth sad 
Houston streets.

GARRISON BROS., Dentists—501H Main 
Both phones.

WANTED—To know the address of 
Thomas Shelton, formerly of Ard

more, I. T., who has resided In Fort 
Worth for past thirty days. Address 
R. Kennedy, Alamo Hotel, city.

THREE OR FOUR nicely furnished rooms 
for housekeeping; modern conveniences. 

References. Iul4 Taylor street.
FOR KENT—Two unfurnixheJ rooms foi 

houtelcecping; electric lights, bath, etc. 
718 Jennings avenue. Phone 2845.
EVERYTHING MODERN, new buUdlng.

The Kingsley, coiner Eighth and 
Throckmorton streets.
TWO NICELY Fl’RNISHED rooms for 

men only, at 1616 East Belkna«; streeL 
New phone 1888.

A COMFORTABLE ROOM, electric llghL 
hath and use of phone; suitable for two. 

Address 85, care Telegram.

PRIVATE ROOMS AND BOARD, all 
conveniences. Corner Daggett and 

Lipscomb. Reas-anable rates.
FOR RENT — Elegantly furnished 

rooms, all modern and new. Over 
Blythe’s, Eighth and Houston.
FOR RENT—Furnished or unfurnish

ed room for gentleman. 1818 Galves
ton. Phone 611.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, with 
modem conveniences, either single or 

en suite. Apply 104 Taylor streeL

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA, even 
chronic cases, can he stopped forever 

by *’Ophth.ilmo!3gy.” No knife, medicine 
cr massaging. Will sign a cc.atract to re
fund the money If 1 fall. Dr. T. J. ■Wil
liams. 316 Hotiston StreeL

HAVE YOUR EYES FITTED at B. Z.
Friedman’s. Dr. H. B. Phillips of 

Kansas City. Mo.. In charge. Corner 
Houston and Seventh streets.

THE TF.LBGRAM accepts advertising on 
a guarante-  ̂ that Its circulation In Fort 

Worth is grcs’ ei than any other paper. 
Circulation hooka and press room open 
to aU.
MIDDI.E-AGED widow, very wealthy 

affectionate and liberal, wishes a 
go<Ml, c<>in)>unlonahle husband. Address 
Box 107, Oak Park, 111.
BEFORE BUYING A PIANO, get our 

prices on the Stodart. C. H. EMwards 
Music Cempany, 269 Main street. Dallas, j 
or J. H. Bennett, phone 442-2 rings.

FOR SALE—Very fine mahogany Piano
la, as good as new, with fine library 

of late music. Will sell all regardless of 
value. Address 347, care Tek-gram.
F'OR SALE—New standard wind mill 

and tower; tank and tower. A bar
gain. Ben M. Terrell. Phones 2108 and 
160.

FOR SALE. TO RENT OR TRADE- - 
Three-seated platform spring hack, first 

class condition and make, new top and 
cm tains. Address 481, Telegram.

FOR SALE—Fine black driving horse;
gentle; seven years old; safe for 

women to drive. Call at 905 South 
Main, or phone 1188-red.
FOR SALE—At a bargain, on easy terms.

new furniture of an eight-room house; 
has been in use two months and in firat- 
claas condition. Phone 3888.
FOR S.\LE—One brand new Sechler 

runabout, rubber tired, cut under, 
wholesale price 8126. Bargain If sold 
at once. Address, 457, Telegram.

I ’On SALEl—8300 stock of groceries. In 
p<hm1 location and cash trade. No 

agent. Call 1415 Bast Belknap. Phone 
1302-blue.

TO TRADE—A brand new, high grade, 
upright piano for acreage property, c”» 

the Interurban, near a stop. Phone 422- 
2 rings.
FINE .Htandard grade upright piano, lat

est de.-ilgn, exquisite tone. anJ In per
fect condition. Very cheap. Address 
450, c-Tre Telegram.

FOR KENT—A five-room houae, hall 
and electric lights; comer South 

Main and Violet streets. Apply 40| 
St. Louis avenue.

NEW 4-room houae. close In, on Ken
nedy street, for rent. 812.50 per month. 

Haggard & Duff, 513 Main straeL 
Phones 840.

w

FOR RENT OR LEASE—A truck a»4 «
fruit farm, three and one-half railM ' 

from city, on Blrdville road. Apply to 
H. Mueller, 814 East Third streeL
HELIX)!—Have you seen George? The 
.Pennock Realty Company, reniri 

agents, rcom 21, Scott-Harrold buiiaiiii;
602H Main streeL New phone 422. v

FOR RENT—108 Houston streeL two- 
story store room. Hubbard Bras., 

phone 2191.

FOR RENT—Seven-room house, south
west corner Penn and Texas. Apply £ 

924 Summit avenue.

STORFIHOUSE for rent. Apply at MS 
Elast Seventeenth streeL

MONEY on your crops. Floore-Epea 
L. and T. Co., 909 Houston.

CHIU and fruit sUnd. CaU 281 HouatSA
FOR REn^—New plana Phone 291&

C. H. EDWARDS’ PIANOS—C. H. Ed
wards Alusic Company, 289 Main street. 

Dallas, or J. H. Bennett, phone 422-2 
rings. Ferì Worth.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up 
aUlra with bath. cIom hi. 908 Weet 

Belknap. I_______________________________________I
NK7ELT fumUhed ana unfumUhed 

rooms foi llgnt housekeeping. 60« Hemp
hill Street

GET IN LINE and go to Nix’s sale 
for furniture. Corner Second and 

Houston street.s.

' WOOD—wholesale and retail range 
1 wood a speciality, Toole wood yard 
phones 525.

Fi)R SALE—Only newspaper and Job 
plant in this growing town of 1,200 

Outfit new. A good business. Times. 
Bokchlto, I. T.

Ftyit RENT- Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone piivlleges. Call 

804 Lamar ttreet.

WANTED
WANTED—By a married couple with

out children, either bo.ird and room 
In private family, or three furnished 
rooin.s ior hoii.sekceping, modern con
veniences. Best of references. Re
ply stating i>articulars to 499, care 
Telegram office.
WANTFJD TO RENT—Two or three 

furnished rooms fur light housekeep
ing, In reshlence section of city, by cul- 

I tured married couple; no children; 
nioderati rent; permanent; references 
exchanged. Address, 5, care Telegram.

GO TO THE GOLDFLN RULF: next 
week for your Thanksgiving hats. 

Bargains In all departments. GoMen 
Rule Millinery Company,corner F'ourlh 
and Houston streets.

TWO FT'R.NTSHED ROOMS and bath. 
Apply F'ourth and Rusk. Phone 1164.

NIX’S FALL SALF: is now on. Fur
niture at your price. Corner Second 

and Houston streets.

THRF7E furnished rooms for house
keeping. 803 Seventeenth street.

I ’ EKV desirable rooms at 920 Taylor 
street, corner Texas. N

MONEY on good security. Floore- 
' Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 Hous
ton.

DR. KATE A. EDWARDS, practice lim
ited to diseases of women. Office 711 

Main street.

HAVE YOUR EYES ’TESTIID at B. Z.
F'rledman’s. Swiss watchmaker and 

Jeweler. Dr. H. B. Phillips of Kuns.is 
City. Mo., In charge. Corner Houston 
and Seventh street.

W.\N'TF;I>—A white woman for cook-  
ln(( and house work, tor a family of 

three. 1535 Cooper street.

NOW IS THE TIME to buy furniture 
at Nix's, corner Second and Houston 

Streets.

WANTED—T wo white women; one tot 
dairy room, the other for boys’ din

ing and clothes room. Masonic Home.
WANTED—A cook at -714 We.<n Second 

Street; good wages.

WANTED—One man to buy a pslr of W. 
L  Douglas Shoe*. Apply at Monnig’s,

■WANTED—A good cook. 615 Burnett 
StreeL Phone 2715.

W'ANTED—One good solicitor and col
lector. 107 West Eleventh street.

WANTED
house work. 514 East Sfxth street 

r-

A woman -for general
Txt

WANTF7D—2.000 dollars worth of .sec
ond-hand furniture at once. esi>eclal- 

ly refrigerators. Pay highe.st cash 
prices. New furniture exchanged for 
old. At Glenn Bros. & Uo., Thirteenth 
and Houston. Both phones 1117.
WANTED—$1,000 worth of second

hand furniture and stoves for spot 
cash. Call on W. P. Ijine F-urnltura 
and Carpet Co., comer F'ourteenth and 
Houston streets, or call. 3252 old phone 
or 45 new tihone.
WANTED—Partner In poultry and 

fruit farm; sold over five hundred 
dollars’ worth of fruit trees this year; 
have five hundred laying hens; do not 
want to sell land. Apply W. W. Mar
tin, Richelieu Hotel.

WANTED—Teacher for fire and serpen
tine danc«. Plions 3823 old phone.

GRANDMA wants baby's picture for 
Christmas. Mrs. Hudson makes fine 

baby pictures, cheap, too. We will go 
see her. Hudson Studio, 7U9 Hoiàrtou 
StreeL ! * ,

F'OR KENT—Large elegant front room, 
for young men or couple; nuxlerii 

conveniences. 503 *E.ist Weatherford 
street, phone 1008.

ROO.M3—With or without ooard. new
ly fitted up, brick house, everything 

new and modem, elegc.nt; rooms by the 
month, week or day. 303 East First, 
corni r Calhoun.

TWO NICE U.VFUK.N’ l. t̂UKD UOO.MS 
for light housekeeping. 2421 Terrell 

avenue, corner Twenty-fifth. Posen 
Heights.

F'’OR RENT—For six months or longer.
completely furnished, one of the moat 

atlraitlvo homes In Arlington Heights. 
Address Pox 493, care Telegram.

FOUR furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent. 109 Cherrj’ street.

ONE FT'RNISHFID ROOM for one or 
two gentlemen. 502 East Third st.

F'OR RENT—Nicely furnished room. 613 
iFTast Sixth street.

MONEY on good security. Floore- 
I Ejies L. and T. Co.. 909 Houston.
I
I HAND-PRESSED DOLLS at the 
I F'ancy Work Bazar. 710 Houston st.

• Buyers for com shucks. Kolp’n Elevmof.

NICET.Y FURNISHED ROOM for rent. 
211 Taylor street.

FOR RF;NT—One furnished room, $6 per 
mo 1th; near boarding house. Phone 2098.

Fl’ RNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence: Iccation 612 West First sL

FOR I.UNT—’climished rooms, with a£ 
n.cdcrn conienlences. Old phone 855.

i o n  RENT—Nicely furnished rooma. 301 
Tnvlo; street.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished • froi t 
room, modern, electric lights, east 

and south front. 801 East Second st, 
corner Grove.

HAVE TOUR WATCH flxe<lÍ.1 Z.
TO F E ^  baled shuckf.,I^p s Elevator. FfledmanHf |sit A a tch n b Ä ^ t^ d  

« »rru  r .  •- ■Ìì TT ’ t Jew«ler, Houston » b )  ;  Seren th.
streets.

SAFES
__ _ _ _ ________

FlBB PROOF BAFEB-lXMel have on.band 
at all times several aiaea and solicit 

your inquiries and orderi. Nash Hard
ware Co., Fort Worth.
Safes-Cows do better on shucks. Kolp’a 

Elevator.

TO RENT—lOU .acres of good Itlack 
land and buy a team of mules; can 

furnish re4e<enen on application 
oi addr 
Worth

a « i t v a  «a  v w -c a iie  v / t  v « aa»

ih re4e<enen on application. CfH 
904 b ihttAnnie etreetjk ^ t 

I, h;dxaa,  ̂ \

PLATING WORKS
COLD, allvar. nickel, braaa. bronse plat

ing. FlaUng Works, Waco, Texas.

GET YOUR THANKSGIVING n\im- 
nery at the Golden Rule. Big re

duction this week. Call and inspecL 
Comer Fourth and Houston streets.

TWO LARGE, bright, south rooms;
quie':: modern residence, two blor-ks 

from Delaware hotel. $00 Flast Fourth 
StreeL

Klt'Fl. new furnished rooms, also rooms 
for tight housekeeping, neer depot; 

lights, phone end beth. The Royal. 1410H 
Houston streat. Phone old. 3782. new, 8».

FOR RENg'—Nicely furnished room«
for light housekeeping, with mod •

em conveniences: southern exposur*.
Apply 611 Bast Fifth sL Phone 2137.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I HEREBY announce myself as candi

date for alderman of the Fifth ward, 
subject to the nefloo of the Democr.atic 
primaries, Dec. 14. M. M. LTDON.

I herewith announce myssif as a can
didate for alderman to represent the Sev
enth ward, euhjcct to action of the demo- 
ciatlc primaries.

R. L. ARMSTRONG.
I HEREBY announce myself as c.andl- 

dale for re-election as alderman of 
Thrid ward, subject to the action of 
the democratic primaries, Dec. 14. 1905.

W. ft. PARKER.

I HEREBY announce myself as can
didate for alderman of the Second 

ward, subject to the action of the dem
ocratic primaries, Dec. 14.

C. E. MARLOW.

FREE TREATMENT
Treatment and medicines will be fur- 

nl.ihcd free to those unable to pay at 
the College Dispen.sary, 806 Rusk street, 
by the f.icully of the Medical Deijavtment 
of F'’ort Worth University, on the follow
ing hours^

Diseases of Women—Fridays, from 4 to 
6 p. m.

Dise.ase.s of Children—Every Monday 
from 2 to 3 p. in.

Deformities of Children—FVidays from 
4 to 5 p. m.

Diseases of the Skin-Mondays and 
Thursdayr from 3 to 4 p. m.

General Dlsea.se»—Mondays, from 8 to 
6 p. m., and Tuesday.». Wednesday and 
Fridays, from 8 to 4 p. m.

Oenito-Urlnary and Rectal Dl.sea.ses— 
Wednesdys and F'rldays, from 1 to 3 
p. m.

Surgery—Wednesdays, from 2 to 8 
p. m.

Diseases of the Eye. F>ir. Nose and 
Throat—Mondays and Thursday», from 
1 to 2 p m.

$1.50 TO 82.50 HATS for 89c. Golden 
Rule Millinery Comp.any, com er 

Fourth and Houston streets.

DO YOU NEF:d  F'URNITURE? We 
need money.’ See Nix, corner Second 

and Houston streets.

F'OR s a l e ;—Star windmill, very rea
sonable: used only short time. Ap

ply corner Lipscomb and Magnolia.
FOR SALE—Cheap, furniture o f a 

seventeen-room rooming house; 
house for rent. Apply 310 Calhoun st.
FOR 8 A IE —Four select lots in Ar- 

lingt in Heights, cheap for cash or 
easy tc-nrs. 495, care Telegram.

A MODERN HOME, close In; all con
veniences; hot and cold bath. In

quire 902 West 'Weatherford street.

FOR SALE—One car of one and two- 
year-old mules. -Apply Polk’s Stock 

Yards.

NICE FURNITURE of four-room 
house, cheap for cash. Apply 213 

North Royal avenue.

FOR SALE—Mules and horses. From 
800 to 500 head; broke and unbroke. 

Reagan Bros., Beevllle, Texas.

FOR SALE—Dry pine kindling, cut 
and split, 81 ner load. 'V\'. C. Guffey 

& Co., phones 438.

ROOBJS AND BOARD
WANTED for four months, by a 

and his wife, board and room in a ftnt* 
class private family, in a modem howL 
steam or furnace heat* reference ex
changed. Address 469. Telegram.

BOARD and nicely furnished trtmX 
room in private family for two gen

tlemen or couple without children; hot 
bath, electric lights, everything new 
and modern. 466 South Main, 1089 
(old).

ELEGANT evening silk waists fOC 
81.95. Golden Rule Millinery Com

pany, corner F'ourth and Houstoa 
streets.

F'IRST-CLASS ROOM AND BOARD— 
Modern conveniences; rates reasona

ble: gentlemen preferred. 218 South 
Jennings.

FINE table board or hoard and room;
rritet reasonable. 208 South Jenninga 

avenue. Phone 3592. House under new 
nr<anagement.

F'IRST-CL.ASS roomers and boarders.
Call 108 West Twenty-third street 

North Fort Worth.

MONEY on horses and cattle. Floore- 
Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 Hous

ton.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 JSB- 
nings avenua or pbone 8177; referensss 

required.

510NEY on vendors leln notes. Floora- 
Epes L. and T. Co., 909 Houston.

WANTFD—To board children. 803 Grora. 
Phone 816 Green.

FIRST-CLASS room and board at 916 La
mar street. Phone 3116.

FOR SALE—Walnut sideboard. In good 
condition, for $12. Cost 876. Phone 

1673.

FOR SALE—Grocery stock and fixtures;
must be sold regardless of cost. Mor

ris Bros.. 1606 Main streeL Phone 24£3.
FOR SALE—One of the best restaurants 

In Fort Worth; cheap rent; good oppor
tunity. Address. 480, oar« Telegram.

FOR SALE—Genuine thoroughbred Mex
ican canaries. Apply 310 East Weath

erford.
AN ALMOST few piano, one-half price;

would take nice furniture In exchange. 
Phone 2370.

SEVERAl. goal bargains If sold at once. 
Bu.sincs.-: Exchange, 202(4 Main sL

NEUROPATHY

MONET on goal security. Floore- 
Epes Loan and Trust Co., 909 Hous

ton.

PROF. ROBERT CORTLAND—(Neuro
pathist) treats all forms of disease 

successfully. No drugs, no surg- 
rry. Are yon discouraged,
nervous, stomach troiiblq. female 
trouble. all run down? Go to 
Professor Cortland take his tre.at- 
ment, then tell your neighbors. Reyn
olds blinding. Eighth and Ilonston. 
with Dr. Gates (dentist), rooms 306 to 
109.

F'OR SALF7—Best paying flats In city; 
near both depots. 1608 Main.

FOR g.\LE- -Nice lot near standpipe, 
cheap. Address F.. 213 N, Burnett aL

FL<X)R CASE at harpaln If sold at onca 
Call 710 Houston street.

FOR S.VLE—One cow .apd-cglf. Ap
ply 1216 Fifth Hvcmw),

FOR SAIjE—A fine saddle mare, at 
1102 St. Louis avenue, oq |>hone 38^9.

WANTED—20 or 59 feet of lunch 
counter. CaU 80S Main streaL

Some of the real estate advertised in Today’s Sunday 
Telegram will double in value in a year. Can YOU 
pick winners in real estate?

FOR SAI.F>—Furniture pf six rooms, t 'l  
Fouth Main streeL * *

—  ' ^
FOR SALE—For removal.- three good 

rooma, st 600 Jennings aveuue.

FOR SALE—Corn shucks, best cow 
heed. Kolp’s Elevator.

FOR PAL15—One 3-year-old horse I6V4 
haads high; city broka. Phone 1950.

FCa  s a l e —Refrigerator. Plum«-2063.

BUSINESS CHANCES
I HAVE SPLENDID entirely legiti

mate business started. I need some 
more money for exi>enses to float IL 
I will do the work. All I ask of you t* 
to put in with me for preliminary ex- 
oenses. I need about 82,000, put will 
ake part of this from individuals. 

More than legal iniore««. to you. Inslic 
here. Address I’ . O. Box 329.
WANT to organize a shoe polish factory;

have the most perfect formulas, with 
some materia, and machinery and conali- 
erable good 1 have been marketed; U* 
greatest f i 'Id in the southwest. Addrsii 
Lock Boy 352, Dallas, Texas.

TEl.L US your wants. Our speclalt/ •• 
opportunities. 'VN’e handle prop®» 

sltions to buy, sell or exchange 
kind of business or real estate, locited 
anywhere. 'We cover the southwest, 
fe-iuthwestern Investment ComiiSfiTi 
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texaa.^

STOCK of drugs and practice In * 
town; stock invoices 81.356; no 

doctor In the country-; fine place 
young physician; can be had for 
Brummett & Johnson Realty Ckx, • 
Main street.  ̂>_______ _
IF YOU W ANT to investigate a«y 

business proposition or change 
tlon, call on Business Exchange. 2 * ^  
Main stieet. We have everi'thing 
sale. _______ ________

MONSY^on chatties. , Floore-Ep«* ^  
■and T. Co., 909 Houst.on.

GROW GINSENG—Large profit 
'.n yptir garden. Roots for aala.  ̂

today for literature. Buckingham • 
serg Garden, Zanesville, Ohla

MONEIY on furniture. Floore-R9**,j 
Loan and Trust CJo., 909 Houatok»-,«
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THOMAS St McCURDT.
Kuia SC Phone, old t i t , m w  t70l

•fkto oot appefur acaln; aav*
It *>*■ riterence.

^ Four rooms, hall. new. conven* 
l^ooM. Filth avenue; 12.100. |5«0 cash.

2, Seven rooms, new, conveniences;

i. Seven rooms, conveniences, lot 100 
iHt; I5>000'.

4  Six rooms, conveniences. M ar at, 
tM h ere in  at 02.200, 11,000 cash; an* 

oc May sC. four roomer I1.3S0. 
fllO cash.

1̂  SU rooms. DagtetC near high 
a^gol; 22.ÓOO, 1700 cash, balance 223 
oMSthty.

i; Beven rooms, conveniences, with 
fniT*mre complete; 10.000; terms.

^  M ss rooms, new and pretty; |2;* 
iMt ItOOO cash, balance easy.

A Bight rooms. Hemphill street, all 
, ^ i s s t i r - r  east front; S4.000, |2.* 
000 cash.

A Flvs rooms, conveniences, ter- 
yaced. West Fifth street; 12.750, |1.- 
00# flash.

lA Five rooms, conveniences. Hemp* 
slretrt; S2.430. 2300 cash, balance 

easy.
JA Eleven rooms, conveniences, serv

ant's h*'ure, barn, deep lot, east front. 
l£liSouri avenue; flne location for 
Imĝ rders or roomers; good conununity, 
|A#0, yi.OOO cash, balance easy.

12. Two-story business house, well 
located on Houston street; 120,000.

lA Two vacant lots on Houston 
street, splendid location; $13.000.

M. Liurge lot. May street, on hlU 
near Teirell avenue; $2,300.

1$. Jennings avenue, lot $9x220, east 
fieat; Jl.OOO,

lA Two lots. Hemphill. $0x220; |1.* 
300 sacb.

IT. T ao  large lota on Penn street; 
« n o  eoch.

lA Two large Vota; Summit avenue; 
IATM »nd lAOOA

lA Four lots on car line, five blocks 
wwt of packing houses; $1,100.

20. Two lots on Henderson street, 
$$N each, and four at $400 each; east 
fvsats.

2L la>t on West Fifth street, $630; 
one OB West Seventh, large. $2,230.

2A Four lots near standpipe, $800 for 
sU.

SA 132 acres, twelve mites Fort 
Worth. 110 cultivated, eight-room resi
dence; two tenant bouse», one-fourth 
mUe frem school and church, forty- 
eight acres Umber, hog-fenced with 
twanty-flre acres Bermuda. 'This Is a 
very desirable farm and cheap at $30 
par acra. Toa will have to burry to
J it it.

tA 132 aerea, twelve miles ouA black 
laad. ninety colttvatad. well. mill, fair 
iBigrovMMBCa: $33 per acre; half cash.

2A 490 aesaa. seven miles ouA the 
vary best grada black land, well Im- 
praved In every way and ought to sell 
at $73 and will sell for (hat in less than 
a year, but for quick sale, as owner 
has western Cever, the price is $52.30. 
Also 237 acres, twelve miles out, black 
ho^raltov. no gner In the state. 200 
cultivated, well Improved, only $30 per 
acre, half cash,

SA ISO aerea, four miles out, black 
sticky and sandy, forty cultivated; $42 
per acre. This is a genuine bargain.

27. 341 acres. Coleman county, highly 
Improved; $20 par acre or would trade 
for Tarrant county farm. 640 acres, 
230 cultivated, otherwise well Improved, 
$10 per acre, or would trade for Fort 
Worth residences on cash basis.

28. ?.?00 acres, patent land, about 
fifty miles south Big Springs, two- 
thirds tillable; $3,50 per acre, or would 
trade for farm, city property or mer- 
ebandi **.

29. LO.OOO acres, patent land, thirty 
miles fium Marfa, fully half smooth 
laad, ,'ul fine grass. $1 per acre, one- 
fonrt.'i cash, balance five years. 6 per 
cent no tiadc.

20. 13-sectlon ranch, all fenced, four 
wells, mills, ets.. and otherwise well 
Improved for ranch purposes. $4 per 
sere. Can sell 640 head graded cattle 
wkh the land; no trade.

$1. 12<1 acres, Pecos valley, sixty 
seres broken, leveled and bordered, 
ready for alfalfa or other crop, all the 
laad irtiguble, $40 per acre, or would 
trade for merchandise.

We have many small farms, black 
sod sandy lands in Tarrant county, of 
forty, sixty, eighty acres and up. at $20 
to $23 per acre. It will pay you to see 
us before buying.

X f l f i  JÍ’ Ü K T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

ESTATE BARGAINS REAL ESTATE BARGAINS
FOR 8 AI4B—Tw o lota, ItxlOS^ fh«A 

ftonA SA X40UIS avenue, ckwc In;#wwU*
Handsome lot. 85x225 feeA Hemphill 

streeA
Two lots, Washlngrton avenue, 69x 

100. at $400.
Nice house and lot, 73x150 feeA Can

non avenue.
£Hght-room. two-story house, mod- 

•rn; lot 75x100 feet; Leuda street.
Sevin-rooin, two-story house, lot SO 

xl63 feet. Jennings avenue.
Four lots on Oalveston avenue. 50x 

106 feet each.
Two lots, com er Henderson and 

Oleander streets. 50x100 feeA
Lot on Hen<leraon street, near Penn- 

aylvanla avenue. 62x132 feeA
Two lota €w* Henderson street, cor

ner ShorA $9x100 feet, at $325.
Eight-room, two-story bouse, mod

em ; lot MxlOO feet; two blocks east 
high acbooL

Four-room house, modem. 511 Lips
comb street.

S ix -jcre  truck farm, on White Set
tlement road, three miles from cdty.

Nice five-room house, half block 
from Jennings avenue, two block from 
high schooL

Ten-rofiin house, modern, on May 
street.

Elght-ioom, modern house; lot $9x 
144 feet, corner Wheeler and Daggett; 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit.

Lot 100x138 feeA 410 Henderson 
StreeA

Two-story house, seven rooms, new. 
May street.

Ten-acre truck farm, one mile from 
Polytechnic College, with four-room 
bouse.

Blx-acre truck farm, on Dallas road, 
one mile from Polytechnic College, 
with four-room  bouse.

J. J. DILLJN.
Real Estate. 513 Main StreeA

Old pi one 4593; new phone 839.

FEWED *  WALLACE.
Real Estate.

Either Phone $00. 210 Reynolds Bldg.
Office hours from 8 to 5 oclock. Call 

us up and tell us your wants. We have 
some fine propositions.

On Hemphill street, a very elegant 
cottage home, $0x210 feet; $4,500.

Jennings avenue, an up-to-date, five- 
room cottage home, east front, 50x143 
feet; $3,0C0.

Travis avenue, east front, a beanti- 
fUl modern cottage; $3.000.

College avenue, a flw -room  home, 
good as new and a goo<l thing for a 
home or an investment; $1,850.

Hemphill streeA one very neat, new 
five-room cattage home; $2.500.

Terrell avenue; well located, south 
front, live-room cotu go ; go«« at $2-- 
»00.

May StreeA east front. 50x140 feet; 
good bam ; will hoM ten tons of hay; 
five-room cottage; terms are right and 
•o is the price; $1,659.

On Fifth avenue, east fronts, we are 
able to show you some moneymakers, 

j We sold four places on this street last 
week and the buyers are all happily 
locate'L

Fairmount Hill Is a lovely place to 
live on, and we are showing some of 
the beat east and south fronts In homes 
and vacant lots. The prices are right. 
See t;^M:i.

Fine vacant lots on Hemphill streeA 
Lipscomb street. College avenue, Hen
derson street, b'ifth avenue. Magnolia 
street, Travis avenue and Cooper and. 
Pruitt streets.

If you have a good thing and wish 
to sell It, list It with us and you will 
get results. We handle bargains only.

Fi:W EL & WALLACE.
New or old phones, 606.

HBLLO!—Have you seen Oeorge? 
Oood morning, gentlemen: Allow us 
wish you one and all a bright and 

happy Sunday with your famUy. and 
as you are going to turn over a new 
leaf Monday, remember us.

W e can sell your real estate.
We can collect your rents.
W’e can sell your forma 
We can rent your office buildings. 
We can rent your houses and flats. 
W e can rent you a flne home.
We can sell you a fine loA 
We can sell you five acres.
W e can sell you flfty-»even acres.
We can sell you Rosen Heights lota 
We can exchange your property.
We can sell you on small paynaenta 
We can handle yosr bustneas—try us. 
W e can thank you. Come and see us. 
Yhe Pennock Realty X!o.. Room Si. 

Scott-Harrold building, «02H Main at.

FOR BADE — Rooming houses all 
kinil% from eight to thirty-three 

rooms, and the prices are right; one 
fourteen rooms, $1,100, fine location on 
Main street; one ten rooms, only $400, 
flne location on Houston streeA and 
lots of other good onea too numerous 
to mentten. Come and see us. We 
can please you. both In quality and 
price. See Smith, northwest corner 
Ninth and Houston streets, ground 
floor.

SPECIAL NOTICES
WR UEPAUt rtRNlTURB SB« stsvm 

W» buy furniture and stovea BAN
NER Furniture Co., I l l  Main, both 
pheses.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS—Bide 
will be opened for three-story and 

basement brick building for Bouthwest- 
ern Telegrspb and Telephone Company, 
Port Worth, Texas, on Dac. 2. Plans 
In office» of Sanguinet A 
^rchttecta Fortt- Worth and . I>alaa 
Texa».

FINANCIAL
FOK atoMy ring new UlepiMna 101$.
PIVE TO EIGHT PfSR CENT oatd os 

depoNts In Mutual Home Asaodattoa. 
(Xnc.) Loan» mad* on real »»tata only. 
$11 Mata »tra»A

SEE our nea' line o f cut glass on dis
play. B. Z. Friedman, Swiss Watch

maker and Jeweler, corner Houston 
and Seventh street».

BUT YOUR CUT OL.AS9 from B. Z.
Friedman, Swiss watchmaker and 

jewelar. corner Houston and Seventh 
street», Parker's Drug Store.

PRETTY HAND-MADE GIFTS, suit
able for your gentlemen friends, at 

' the Fancy Work Bazar, 710 Houston 
street.

I THK best watch repairing done In the 
I city at B. Z. Frtedman’a  Swiss 
j Watchmaker and Jeaeler, corner Bev- 
! entb and Houston streets.

FOR SAl.R—One of the best paying 
and oldest eatablished corner gro- 

ceriea on the aouth side; a big trade 
and a g,Kxi stock; for cash at 100c on 
the $1.00. I>use of building with stock, 
or will sell the stand with the stock If 
desired. This Is a rare chance for 
some one wishing to step right Into a 
fine trade, which time and fair dealing 
alone can build up. Fcwel A Wallace.

ITIB TKi.EC’RAM aceapCs advertMtag os 
a floianirtee that Ita ckenlatlon la Fort 

Werth U gieater than any etbflr paper- 
Clrculatlon bocks and prass room Spss 
to all.

A rOMPETF.NT white woman and 
daughter w.ant poaltloa as rook and 

dining room girl; ran give good rofot- 
encea Call $05 East Blnff atreoA ^
FOR RKMOVÎNO AND RESETTING 

all kinds of glsas. show windows es
pecially. phon« Sp<'«<g  ̂0lunlng MIR, 

'3404. ^

TWO BEAUTIFUL 6-room pla.stered
bouse. .̂ on large lot.*», artesian well 

500 feet deep, windmill, tank, water 
piped to and through houses; large 
been and other outbuildings; every
thing new and up-to-ilate; together 
with 34 large lota, situated on the 
SsQth side; all high and beautiful lots. 
This is a magnificent investment for 
IA600. See us for particulars.

Nine-room modern house, close In on 
West aide, southeast corner lot; price 
S3.0ÙO; will take smaller property In 
exchange and we will furnish you the 
Isdance of the money, payable monthly. 
Csrncr lot 100x100, a snap for $600.

East front loA would like to build on 
same to suit you. Small cash payment.

Lot on St. Louis, small cash pay- 
•nent; build to suit you.

Corner lot 100x100, south front, one 
7-room house, and one 5-room house. 
If you want a genuine snap, see us and 
Vb will sell you this property for 
$2J0O. This 1s close In property and 
■plendld bouses.

We have the prettiest home on 
8*ith side; southeast corner, 9-room 
■idern house. Will exchange this for 
NBer property. Price $5,500. If you 
v»i>t an elegant home cheap, see this.

We have homes for all, rich and 
P9Ar. If yon are bunting a small cheap 
bane. •ee us; If you want a handsome 
<*«. see tui W » can suit anyone.

Money to loan. I f you want anything 
!■ real estate, see os.

HAGGAGRD A DUFF, or 
P. H. NUCKOLLS.

Tbones $40. 513 Main.

ttLLO ! —Have you seen George 7 
xnan that ha» a 40-acre farm, or 

* *wne. paid for in 10 years from to- 
win be a prince In his own right; 

• ■ " 1 * «  hs win suffer, because the 
JW bugs will have you. Get your 

hg cap on and buy you a home 
Wovide for old age and dark days, 
can buy them on very small pay- 

Coras and see us—you are 
»• The Pennock Realty Co^ 

Fwmock, General Manager, room 
-HsrroM buUdlng, «02 Vi Main 

OIK

lIEI.r.O!—Hav’e you seen George?
Gentlemen, if you are a money saver, 

anil wish to make hlg proflt.s, or to 
provide for old age or rainy days. In
vest In lots In Rosen Heights. It Is 
an Ideal si>ot where health, wealth and 
prosfierlty abound; p0a.5es.sing all the 
advantages o f comfort and peaceful 
living; situated as it Is on a high and 
lofty elevation, overlooking the great 
city o f Fort Worth, with Its many 
smoke stacks, and situated near the 
mammoth Industries o f North 1 1. 'Vorth 
with the largest packing houses and 
live stock center of the great south
west. Two years ago a homeless 
prairie, today a modem city o f 7,000 
Inhabitants, busy as bees. For a short 
time only, lots are offered In this beau
tiful suburb—Rosen Heights—for $10 
down and $.3 per month; no Interest. 
Prices ranging from $115 to $175 each, 
according to location. Property will 
double soon and be worth .several 
times more In a few months. Buy a 
lot from us now and you will be a 
wiser and happier man. We would be 
pleased to show you through the 
Heights at any time. Come and see us 
or write, Thank.s. for sale by "J he 
PenncH-k Realty Co.. Agents. By G. B. 
Pennock, General Manager, Room 21, 
SA-ott-Harrold building, 602Vi Main st.

FOR BALE—If sold In next few days, 
will sell at a bargain idee home; 

modem cottage. nghA bath and sewer
age; six rooms, bath room, hall and 
closets; nice lawn, shade trees and 
Qoaers; cement walks, buggy bouse 
and barn; bouse new. Apply, 120$ 
West Breadway. Phone 3514.

HELLO!—Have yoa seen George?
W'e can sell you a home complete. 

New houses. In North Fort WorJi ov 
Rosen Heights, flne locutlopA on 

.small payments o f $100 to $200 cash 
down and balance $10 to $15 psr 
month. Come and see us. The Pen
nock Realty Co., room 21, 8c*ott-Har- 
rold bldg.. «02 Vi Main streeA N«w 
phone 422.

HELLO!—Have yon seen George?
Beautiful Rosen Heights lots fbr 

sole on small payments. Prices o f lots 
are from $115 to 9175 each, according 
to location. Terms $10 rash, balance 
$5 per month. No Interest. Corns and 
see us and investigate. The Peiuiock 
Realty Co., Agents., room 21. Scott- 
Harrold bldg., $92 Vi Main streeA New 
phone 422.

FOR SALE— I»t  «0x140 feet, south
west corner, 6-room cottag», porce

lain bath and toilet, adthln three 
j block» of T. A P. roundhouse, for 
$3.180. Will rent for 125 per month. 

'Three lots on Hemphill street, 80x200 
feet for $1,500 each; half cash and 
tann» to suit.

W. T, MADD09C.
Real Estate Agency, Wheat Building. 

Phone 154$.
WE HAVE ADDED AN OPTICAL de

partment to our jewelry store and 
have secured the services o f Dr. H. B. 
Phillips of Kansas City, Mo., to take 
charge, B. Z. Friedman, Swiss watch
maker and Jeweler, corner Houston 
and Seventh streets, Parker’s Drug 
Store.
• ■ r.—1 - I
AN X-5LXS DINNER In your own home, 

wunld you like it? If so, call and let 
us show you oiir property and explain 
our terms "Do It now," ns we will 
have to hulld for you. Fifty lots for 
you to select from. Ulty water, pretty 
location, good netghlMirhood. closets, 
car line. See A. D. Carpenter, with 
Glen Walker A Company, over 113 
West Sixth street.
HELLO—Have you seen George? The 

Pennock Realty Company, real es
tate brokers, room 21, Pi-ott-HarroId 
building, 602Vi Main street. New phone 
422.

LOTS FOR SALE—Fort Worth’» fash- 
lonaMa suburb. Arlington Heights 

Raalty Company. 10$ east Savaotb otraat.

BRUMFIELD A SWINNET,
503 Vi Main Street,

S. \v. Phone 4344. Ft. W. .Phone 1<64. 
Six-room house, Wheeler street, new,

close in; price $3,230.
Nine rooms, two stories, Missouri

avenue; price $3,150.
Five rooms, plastered, Henderson

street: price $1.750. •
Five rooms, Sixth avenue, corner,

moilern; price $3,000.
Five rooms, Summit avenue; price

Four looms, lot 50x383, Samuels ave
nue: price $2,000.

Five room.s. Bessie street, lot lOOx 
125; price $2,700.

Lease on twenty-room flat and fur
nishings, Main street; price $400.

Restaurant fixtures and lease; price
at cost, ,  ̂ ..

Four-room house. Bessie street,
price $1,300.

Eight rooms. Sixth avenue, corner. 
Drlcft S8.000.

f  ive rooms. Magnolia street; price 
• 500.

Seven rooms, modern. Grainger
street; price $2,600.

Sevm  rooms, corner. West Belknap, 
close In; price, $3,500.

Eight rooms. East Weatherford.
pfIcG $2,o00* -

W e have some choice vacant lota for 
sale. Let lis handle your rental prop
erty. •_______________.
n i c e  five-room cottage, 

ceptlon hall, two porches: 
lot 50x100 feet to alley; only 
easy terms. See Smith, northwest 
corner Ninth and Houston streets, 
ground floor.

D.TW r*TTRAP—2.560 acres In Col-

to railroad, on easy terms. CaU Bo* 
McLean. TexaA ---------

RAROAINB In silk walsta. Golden 
Rule Millinery Company, corner 

Fourth and Houston streets.

TAKE your soiled suit to Oaston Rroa 
for thorough ^;Ieaalng. 906 Houston 

street.
WANTED—Everybody to go to Rushing 

Park Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 29. Big 
free opening Old phone 20M.

TOUR TRICE BUTS at Nlx’a. corn«» 
Second and Houston streets. Try 

us and see.

HIOHEBV FRK'E paid for second-hanl 
eluih'ts at 1696 Main street. Sbiger A 

Nafboa.
HATS of all kinds cleaned, dyed aed sa- 

abaped. Perfect aatlsfbcUen guamnreaiL
Wood A Co.. 112 Main. Phone 630-1 ring.

MONET on your crops. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston.

BUILDING overhauled, fixtures made or 
furnKurc repaired. Dillard. Phone 2969

MONET on vendors leln notes. Floore- 
Epes Co.. 909 Houston.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened by an ex
pert. lioend Elec. Co.. *9o$ Houston at.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Near Lamar and Weatherford 

streets, one lady’s black pocketbook; 
long strap handle, containing sliver 
chain, Isdy’a watch and chain, kodak 
films and several receipts. Suitable 
reward for return to J. T. Camp, with 
J. E. MItcball A Co.

yo»™ r. r. time  tables
V V m t  STEAM pTE 
lU Weat Ninth straaA B. M.
MONET oa chatties. Floore-Epes L. 

and T. Co„ »0« Houston.
CAN YOU us« $1,269 to advantage? If 

SO, address 496. care Telegram, witn 
particulars as to time wanted and se
curity.

MONEY TO LOAN on residenoss. bnst- 
nesa pteparty and tarma. $500 up. ana 

to ten years’ time; reasonaUa intaraat. 
F. H. Haddlx. Uokla building, PhODS 
1330.

J. B. WESTLANXrS BEST, mmm 
3-26&

(Tessa and Pxetfle Station.)

RAILROAD SPKCIAL8

MONET TO LEND on rani astata coBht- 
etal or personal indoraament. Wm. 

Reevaa rooms $$$-7. Vbrt Worth National 
Bank building.
MONET TO LOAN on (Unas and laaoiMa 

by tb« W, C  Belcbar Land Mortgage 
Ou., Reynolds Building, «ornar Eighth 
and Houston.
MONET to loan at raeseaatda rates on 

(urnltiira and planoa Boutharn Loan 
Company. 1497 Mala atrasC. Pfasaea. new 
1682; old. 189-2 rings
Lt'ANS on (amM and Improved city 

property. W. T. Humble, represent- 
ing Land Mortgage Bank of Texas. Fort 
Worth National Bank BuUd-ng
WE LOAN moaey on chattel murigmgea 

Floore-Epes Loan and Trust Cumpany, 
909 Houston street. Pbona 1513.

MONET on chattels. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Company, 999 Houa- 

ton street.

MONET on horses and cattle. Floore- 
Epes Loan and Trust Co„ 909 Hous- 

too.

BESVICB REBUMEO.
Ths Queen and Craacent Rente la 

pleased to advise Its many friends sad 
patrons that tts train service from ghrsve- 
port and New Orleans to the northasst 
and aeutbeast has again been ptaead ta 
opecatloa ee tba asm» scbadula as prior 
to the yeDow fever quarantine.

This is of viral Intel eat to th« traveler, 
as It moans that he, cr she, can again 
have th« benefit of the Queen and Cres
cent Rout»’»  superbly equippad trains ua- 
excellcd dining ear aerTlee, obaarvaUss 
cars. ate., also the aqnxlly Important od- 
vantago of being abia ts sav« twalva 
hoars’ tlsae in traveling between Texas 
and an points hi toutelans, Mississippi. 
AUbama. Georgia. Tennessee, North and 
South Ckrotiiut. etc.

Jf you are contemplating a trip tc th* 
old states it will be to your advantage to 
see that your tickets read via the Quern 
and Crescent Route, and if you wUl write 
X letter to T. M. Hunt, traveling pas
senger agent, Dallaa, Texas, he will oe 
glad to furnish time tsbies, maps and 
detailed information, explaining the naany 
advantages offered by the Quean and Cres
cent Rout« to me traveler.

MONET en ysur cropg Floore-Epe« 
Loan and Trust Ctx. 900 Hoostoo.

C. W. CTHILDRESS A CO., tnsaranos 
and loonsk 794 Mato street. Phon» Wg

MONEY on chattels. FIoora-Epas 
I.K>an and Trust Co.. 990 Houston.

IF IT’S money you want phons J. A. 
Crow, both phonesi

SAVE money—Buy nhucka. IColp’a Elev.

HISORLLANEOUS
ENCUANGB—Furnttare. stoves, carpet« 

mettlpgs. draperies of all kinds: the
luryeat atock In tha city whera you can 
cat hangs your old good« for n«w. Every
thing sold on easy payments. Imdd h'or- 
nliure and Carpet Co., 790-0 Houston 
street. Both phone»
HOW about your ayes? Have them 

tested at EL Z. Friedmaa’a  Swl«a 
Watcbmsdier and Jeweler; Dr. H. B. 
Philllpa In chargre. Corner Houston and 
Seventh street«

THE TELEGRAM accepta advarüsing on 
a guarantee that Ita oireulathm la Fort 

Worth M greater than sny Otber psper. 
Cir< ulatlon books and presr room opes 
to ail.
THANKSGIVING SALEJ—Pattern hats 

half price. Golden Rule Millinery 
Company, corner Fourth and Houston 
streets.

SPECIAL HOMESEEKERS EXCfiJR- 
8ION TO MICHIGAN.

The Chicago Great Western railway 
will sell tickets ta points In Mlohigan 
at greatly reduced rates for the round 
trip. Tickets on sals Oct. IT. IL  Nov. 
7. 31 and Dec. 5. Final retur» limit 
1$ days from date of sale. For fur
ther koformat'an apply te Q. W. Ltn- 
coin, T. P, A., 7 Weet Ninth strsst. 
Rsnsaa City, Mn.

INDUSTEUAL OPPORTUNimca.
A new folder giving concise infonsatfon 

regsrdicg Industrial openings along the 
Chicago and Nerth-Western Railway, with 
particulars as to factory building and 
desirable sites svafiable for immedial» 
use and other information of much valae 
bn manufacturers seeking new tocatlona 
Thare are hundreds of splendid openings 
for manufacturers, jobbers and retail 
dealers in territory reached by ths Noi tb- 
Wvstern Line.

This «older contain» a fttll description of 
several Important extensions of The 
North-Western Line that open somo ef 
tha finest terrltary In the west, nrae on 
application to A. L. Flaher. Trav. Agt, 
$23 Main Street. Kansas City, Mo.

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN A FAST 
(JROWlNa COUNTRY?

Th« Chicago and Northwestern Hallway 
Cempony will furnish reQabts toforauttlsn 
te«acding many desirable loeat'ana h» Mm 
w«:it and. northwest on its lines fov il> 
duatrlal establlahiaentsi Hotels, banks, 
store« produce buyer« lusaber dealer« 
brick yards and ether excellent bualflhaa 
opportanitle«

Full Information regarding cheap lands 
In this fertile territory All the particu
lars d^red by prospective settlers are 
promptly furnished upon application to 
agents of the Northwestern Line, or to 
w. B. Kntskern, Passenger Traffic Man- 
tger, Chicago.

FOR BAl.F—Furniture of one eight- 
room and one ten-room flat. See Nix | 

Fumitura Company.

Cottsn Balt Routa
Anrlv« Depart«

Mt. Pleasant, Texarkana 
and St. Louis Mall
and Exprees ............. 6:2« pa  tifiara

Mt. Pleasant. Texarkana 
and St. Louln Moll 
and Expreos ............. $:«« am 0:16 pm

Fiiaao gynkein (8t. Leul« Ban Fronoieca 
and Tenae RaNway)

Arriv« D^^rt
Kanoes City and t t  

Louis Mail «nd E x .... 6;$$ pm l:6| ara
Fart Warth and Ria Orand« Ralhnay

Brownwood Mad and Bx.ll :U am 0:M pm 
Brownwood Miamd .......$:29aia 1A$ am

Fort Wartti and oanvar City Raliway 
Arriv« Depart

E'lchlta Fall« Vernon,
Clarendon. AraariUo.
Trinidad, Foablo and 
Denver Mafl and Bx.. 6:M pto 9:41am 

Amarli«» and Dalhart... 7 :9iaa $:4$ptn
Gulf, Calarado and Boat» Fa Raltway

(Santa Fe Union Statin«)
Arriv« Depart

Kansas Ctty and rhleaga
IWall and Express........ 7:46 pm 9:16am

Kansas City snd Chtcaca 
Mad and Express.. . .  7:6$ am $:Mpm 

Gainesville, Texes, and 
Purcell, L T.. Mall
and Express............... 6:10 pm I J f  pm

Houston and Gatvsaton 
Malt and Express.... $:30pra 3:00alh 

Houston, San Antonia 
sad Galveston Mail •
and Ehipresa ............. 8:09 a«l OtOOpm

Cleburne and Dallas 
Mall and Express.. . .  1:39 p«l l.lZpm

I4«ustan and Texas Central Mtway
Bouoton and Galveston

Mall and Express........ $:I0 pw 7 :0  am
Houston and Galvestoa 

VaR and Express........ 8:$$aM YiOBptn
Internatlonai and Great Northern MOtoead

Arriv« P ^ r t
H<wiston and San An

tan!» Express ............ 6:2$ pm 7:48 am
Austin and Boti Antonio 

Expraas....................... 11:69 am 4:19 pm

STRIVED  OB STOLEN—Dark b«y 
pony, about 14 hands high, 8 years 

old. weight about 800 pounds; very 
large elicath. Suitable reward for re
turn to John C. Ryan, 106 East Third 
street, Fort Worth.

CHINA AND JAP SILK WAISTS tor 
$4.96. Golden Rule MilllnerF Com

pany, corner Fourth and Houston sts.

LOST—A bird dog, with white spots 
and brown head; wears collar and 

answers by the name of ‘‘Pickett.’*
¡Will pay liberal reward for delivery at 
’ 411 Adams, or phone 2762 (old.)
HAVE YOUR REPAIRING done at B.

Z. Frle<lman’B, Swis.s watchmaker 
and Jeweler, corner Seventh and Ho’ia- 
ton streets.

• LOST—Ladle»’ «lark brown leather 
I purie with handle containing silk 
! belt, buttons and $4 In money. Phone 
! No. 1; reward.

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS.
FOR SALE—Nine acres of Interurban 

property, 700 feet front.age on In
terurban track at Siding 6; price 1150 
an acr« A. O. Carter. 301. Fort Worth 
National Bank building. Phone 8»4.

HAVE YOU SEEN tho.te bargain« in 
millinery at the Golden Rule Milli

nery Company, corner Fourth and 
Houston streets.

L. T. MILLETT has bought out the 
real estate bu.sjne.ss of W. L. Slate 

at 113 West Weatherford street, where 
he will be glad to see all old custo
mers and many new ones.

FOR QUICK rertults, list your houses 
for sale or for rent with us. Call« 

every day. Fee Smith, northwest cor
ner Ninth and Houston atreets, ground 
floor.

J. A. STARLING A CO.
Real Estât« Brokers. Rentals.

612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Tlcke» 
Office. Phone 12«

FOR SALE—Neat new roomy cottage, 
Disaell addition. Address 498, Tele

gram.
3« IA>T9 In North Fort Worm, beautiful 

residence lots $225. $10 cash. $10 per 
month. See our proposition on this. 
Bnimmett & Johnson. 613 Main atreet.
I HAVE a nice home for sale on the 

west side all modern eonvenieoee«. Call 
for particulars at 83$ Taylor street.
for  s a l e —Two lota. Hemphill Height.*:;

win trade for good horses. Call 120i« 
College avenue.__________ ____________ _
MONEY on horses and cattle. Floore- 

Epes Co„ 909 Houatom______________

W A DARTER. 711 Main has special 
imrgalns city property, farms ranch««

m o n e y  on vendors Min note« Floorc- 
‘ Epes L. aiMl T. Co-. »0» Houston.

C ^ L A I R V O Y A N T
r rÀ(?È"CORTLAND. Medluin «td^Soii^ 

voyant predicted President McKtol^’S 
aasaisiw^tlon in a personal reading 
ITnntha before It occurred; advises on 
S Î L .  sp^ul-tlons. law •««‘•Jo*» ^  
vLTen prop er.
how to*̂  wto t h ^  
E v 'ÏÏ^ oy 'lîS rïS d îsy . 13$ Taylor otraet. 
eornor Jockso«.

LOST—Small watch, between Sixth 
and Eighth streets, on Houston 

atreet oxidized case. Reward $5. Re
turn to Telegram for reward, '
STRAYED—This mornin« front 126 St 

I»uls avenue, block horse, some white 
on nose and forehead In good condition. 
Reward for infoimatlon. M. McCurdy.
LOST—Gold waten, without crystal, and 
•with pin attached; taltlals "T. N.”  La

dles’ size Reward at Te'egram offle«

MONEY on vendors’ lien notes. Floore- 
Epes I.,oan and Tru.st Co., 909 Hous

ton.

TAKEN UP—A bay mare with a hal
ter on. Owner can get same by call

ing at 1?00 East Ninth street.
ANT'rniNQ WE HAVE hi furniture 

Is yours, at Nix’s sale. Corner Second 
and Houston streets.
LOST—Brown water spaniel dog; an- 

sewers by the name of “ Bryan," For 
reward call 1487.
R?:WARD for large black cape, lined 

with green. Finder Return to 1106 
Ig)uislana avenue. Mrs. Davis.
m o n e y  on horses and cattle. Floore- 

Ei>e8 Lk and T. Co., 909 Houston.

l‘X)l'ND St Monnlg s the best pair of 
Men‘a bhoc». I f«  W. L. Dougla*

Found—That com shucks make heat feed.

TYPEWRITERS
THE MONARCH Visible Typewriter Is 

the machine of the present and fu-

Sre. Absolutely visible. More Im- 
ovements. easiest to operate. Fully 
guaranteed. Call old phone 140« and 

.ask Us to call at your office and dem
onstrate the machine. Fort Worth 
Typewriter Co., Dealers, 112 West 
Ninth street.

STENOGRAPH ERS.
WE WANT «yary stenographer and 

short hand student to know that 
they can practlca on typawritera free 
of charge at Lyerly & Smith'« 60f 
Main stieet.

UMBRELLAS
w a n t e d —1.900 umbraöss to leoovar sod 

707 Bast TWr* Vraat Chas
Bagget.

E U álS A  lE PA IE  SHOP
k e y  fitting, blmr*»l*9i P**l*i*. F*-

patred. Phone 1090-2r. 197 West Vioth.

FANCY WORK BAZAR. 710 Houston 
street, will be open on Monday.

MONEY*on your crops. Floore-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston.

Kt'R ALL KINDS of scavenger woik. 
phone 918. Lee Tsy'or.

MONEY on good security. Floor-Epes 
Loan and Trust Co., 909 Houston.

DELICIOUS home-nrade bread. 207 Cal
houn atreet. __

Com shucks, best row feed. IColp’s Elav.

BIADE IN FORT WORTH
WHY send your business away from your

home when workmanship and prices can 
bo dupitoated by peopla who spaad their 
money ta the olty which maintains your 
business?

The Speer Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phona 86, old or new, 
the next thne you want anything In the 
printing Una.

ROST LIPS and cheaks of red, come 
from eating Butter-Nut Bread.

FURNITDKB
THE FORT WORTH FURNITURE CU.

»«■«fneturers of Kltahan, DtolnB sad 
Bad Room Fumitui« C»t« Bprlag Bad« 
eta Ask your dealer for our good«

THE LARGEST manufaotu.ing stationers 
In Fort Worth. Tha only hooM onr- 

rytng a compiei« Una of offlna awppltaa 
TaxM Printing Company, »15 Ruok atraen

KUHEat 4k UGLOWWncorporated. Buc- 
caasors to Tha Oape*a Buttling O«. 

fnaaufaoturers of Candle« Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, 8oda«,~ Otnger. all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltser, Peacock, eta OlstlUad 
water used exclusively.
— MANNINGS POWDER ts made In Fort 

Worth and guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction for cold feet, chilblains, plies 
and old sorea. Fitr sale by ah druggiSU 
at 25c a box.
MIDIJlSrD BRASS WORKS—Plumber« 

Brass goods, pump cylinders, hose plpaa 
snd coulplngs, oil burners, brass casting« 
and general brass work of aU dlaortpUo« 
Northeast corner of First and Throck
morton street«.
AWNING AND TENT MANUFACTORY.

Store and resident awnings htgda to or
der; psuims, urpaaiina 014 R«gah 
sheet« J. P. Scoti, cor«flr .Tmna a$rea$ 
snd HuEnson avahh». PhW« W7-| |«R|$.. - —------------------ 1 ' » . - i.- ' » . w
Baled Cons Sbhcks-KolF'» BMeirim.
BLESSING Photo Supply Co.. $1$ HotM- 

ton atreet, manufactures photographe 
for araaU.ur«

BBVOBB TOU BUT a comfort, aak tha 
clerk to «how you on» made in Fort 

Worth by tha Fort Worth Comfort 
W ofk« Tou wlll b »r  It If you do.

0 4  ̂ maanfaettwaa 
bMfc. ntar«  ̂ drug and afflo«

Show ooflM, Sor ttatgrs «  F t W

DO YOU NEED 
FURNITURE?
Our bvatness la to buy. aril and 
exchange new and old furniture. 
We hava tha goods and prices to 
suit; $1.00 par weak will furnish 
you now at
NIX FURNITURE 41 STORAGE 

COMPANY,
Cor. Second and Houston Streets. 

Both Phones.

NEI.SON A
DR.4.VGHOE

BL’HIA'UkS
We offer superior advantages. I’ay your 
tuition by week or month. Day and 
night school. Special dlarouat on schol
arship thia week. Note.s accepted for 
tuition. I’esitioaa anavaxteed. College 
corner 6th and Main sts.; phene 1307.

T E E T H !
DR. P. O. CATES,

Porcelain and gold arown bridge work a 
Bpactalty. Teeth poalUvely extracted 
without pate. Ptotaa of all tonda Fit 
guoimnteed. Open Sunday from $ to I t  
Reynolds Bulldin« coniar Eighth and 
Houston street«

FOR HIGH-ORADB VEHICLES SEE

Carriage Repository. Horses. Harness snd 
Ruober Tire Setting.

401-403 Houston Street.

REMOVAL NOTICE
MOVED—My wood yard to 1011 East 

Terrell avenue. G. W. Jennlng;s. Old 
phone 4100.

EASY PAYMENTS
EAST PATMEÎÏTS—Fumlah your home 

at on« dollar i>ar week at R. E  Lswis* 
rornltara C«. 2l$-$14 Hoostaa at.

Scott’iSantai-Pepsiil Capsules
A POSITIVE CURE
ForlBOsmmstloB orCBtBtThof I tb* Bladder *B<I Dl(*a*ed Kid- \D*rs. no CUBS no fat. CBres liiairkir sDd perasBeotl/ tb« Jworvt cate« of SeaeirwasM JaBd aile«« BO Biattn' ** bow loBf staBdinf. Abtaiately barnl**«. Bold by dmgglfta Prlc* n.eo, or by saall. postpaid. RAO,» bOM. $2.».
»THESANTAL-PEPSINCa

ScUeleataiiM, OM«
Poid hF Weaver’s Pharmacy, 504 Main.

«ICMSOrrtR’S tWOLfFW

APS. Al»«r»imitii LadlekMkBiat CWICHESTKiraKNOIkla ■«• ■a* ••U MMISt WBm
IhemPrJas ^«■■a. Par «r j*«r af*sP«_*t ■ aaiaet at raHI—latg^’aHaealais ■as «»■■■*ffce tedia*?**» lUNr.Sftw

:aaa?S
R o a d  T e le g r a m  L I N E R  AD S

Missouri. Kansas and Texas Railway
Arrive. -Depart.

“ Katy Flyer,** Denison,
McAlester and SC
Louis ...........................7:46 pm t$S am

Denison. Kansas City 
and St. Louis Mali
and Express ..............7:'i0am 11:90 am

Denison. Kansas City 
sad St. Louis Moil
and Express ............. 6:10 pm 0:90 pm

“ Katy Flyer,** Houstoo.
Galveston and Ban
Amtani» ......................$:10 am 0:16 pm

Houstc>n Mall and Bx...10:i$am 8:t$am 
Houston Mah aod E x... 8:1S pm S:$0 pni

Roak Island Byatom
Arriv« Depart. 

Omaha and Mo. River... .7:ll  pm 8:36 am 
Kansas City, Chiengo.

Denver. Colo. Springs
aud Pueblo But E x...7:10ora 9:00pm

Graham mixed ............. 10:50 am 4:09 pm
DALLAS LINB.

Dallas Mail and Rx........F40 pm 7:60 am
DalUs Mall and Bx........0:20 am 7’:4D pm

Texas and RacIRa Rahway
Arriv« Depart

“ (?anron Ball,’’ main lin» 
ea.st via Marshall;
Marshall. Texarkana 
and St. Louiu Mall
and Express ............... 7:4$ pm 7:4$am

Marshall. New Orleans 
and Memphis Mail
and Express .............  4:4i pm $:49sm

Da'las Local.................8:1$ am -12:01pm
Dallas and Weatherford

Local ...........................S;2Spm 10:00«m
Dallas lyocal .................0:00 pm 0:0« pm
Wills. Point Loc.ll ........ IL-OOam 3:4$ pm
New Orleans. Memphis 

and St. Tx>uU Mail
and Express .............  8.15 am $:00>pm

Dallas Local ................. 8:3« am 6:10 pm
MAIN LINE WEST VIA BIG SPRINGS. 
Big Springs Mall and

Express ....................... 7:00 am 8:20 pm
V'eatherford I»cal .......9:46 am $;S0 pm
El Paso Expre.ss .......... 5:30 pm •;06 am
Mineral Wells Ex.......... 5:00 pm 8:40 am
TRANSCONTINENTAL DIVISION VIA 

SHERMAN.
Denton, Sherman, Bon

ham, Paris and Tex
arkana Mall and Bx.. 4:36pm 7:50am

WORT» EOUIfto

■ors»
BOUND
Electric Co»

CeiHrtoUv
L ooh fa d

1006 HougtoR So 
Phofko SS7

•OUT» 9 0 $ m »

Mrs. Ida L Turner
rire lasuranr«. Real CMy Ifrey-

erty. Farm« Rancha«
Itoom S14 ReyueMs Buildiug.

Telesheee «18*2 »lag .

FOUNDATIONS
OF

FORTUNES.
Are being laid every day by 
men with aurplus fund« 
These men can take no 
chances—in the main, <xm- 
tent for a fair return with 
the flight o f yearo.

But many of these inveet- 
ments, if judiciously nukde. 
will return handsome for
tunes to their owahia. In 
buying real estate tt U well 
to wait until the right oppcir- 
tunity comee aion^>-B)ay be 
today, tomorrow, next week 
or month.

Unexcelled reai eetat# of
ferings and opporUialUfs ter 
investment appear fvery day 
In The Telegram.

EUREKA R iP A IR  SHOP
Bicycles, Gun« Typewriter« etc„ 
repaired.

Kay Fitting g Specialty.
Phone 1803-2. 107 Weto Ninth.

A puzaaus FOB t o » .
See the Thangaghrlng Oteaer Table 

Puxxlc in this morniatfM Tfliegtam on 
another page and e«ca eeme tcady pin

'K
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Dining Room Furniture

•̂ ÿfîVJV Thanksgiving being so near at hand it behooves

l«S V. *v *

US all to look out for the Dining Room. W e are
■m showing a nice line of Sideboards, Buffets, China

Cabinets, Side Tables, Extension Tables, and of
!•!• • • • I

course Dining Chairs. Not that our other lines
do not also ofí̂ er inducements to the careful buyer
of Fum iture-that goes without sa3Ùng-but T HIS
W E E K  it’s the Dining Room especially. Come in

K5T»£.. •»
and see, remembering that you’re welcome always

*•%*.*•
rV-!, V - / /  .

't r .* - / .  #•>...# • • •
 ̂ • ■; 

i  \ 'J :

Fakes & Company
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Furniture „ Carpets .. Mantels
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

" H u m a n  H e a r t s , "  o n e  o f  th e  oJd  f a -  
v o r f le a  t h a t  a lw a y s  d r a w s  c r o w d e d  
hou ses , w i l l  b e  th e  T h a n k s p i \ I m k  a t -  
u a c t lu n  a t  G r c e n w a l l 's  t h la  w e e k  
e r  a t lra *  t lo n s  a r e  J o s e p h  l>e G r a s s e ,  
t h a t  t r e in e n d o u s - v o lo e J  j x in n y  a c U r  
a b o u t  w h o m  I t K a l  c r i t i c s  b a d  s o  u .-  
t e r e s t in g  a  c o m ro v C T -y  la s t  v r t n ie r -  
" B a b e s  In  T o y la n d "  a n d  " O v e r  . 'R a g a r r  
F a U s .”

E a c h  o f  t h e  f o u r  o fT e r in g s  p r o b a b ly  
w in  d r a w  a  d i f f e r e n t  k in d  o f  a u  l le n t  e. 
T o y la n d ’s  m u s ic  a n d  w i t  w i l l  a t  i>e;vl 
to  th e  lo v e r  o f  l i g h t  in u s k r a i »•«•nicely 
a n d  p r e t t y  s ta g e  p ic t u r e s .  >> iaRa-a 
F a l l s '  t h r U l ln g  m e lo d r a m a  w i l l  d r a w  
th o se  w h o  e n jo y  a  p la y  f u l l  o f  e x« . it-  
Ing  a c t io n .  l>e G r a s s e ,  in  " R ic h e l ie u "  
a n d  " L « id y  o f  L y o n s , "  w i l l  a t t r a c t  a d 
m ir e r s  o f  th e  c la s s ic .  " H u m a n  H c a r t . s "  
is  a  p la y  f o r  e v e r y b o d y  a n d  c o m in g  o n  
a  h o l id a y ,  p r o b a b ly  w i l l  d r a w  a s  w e l l  
a s  e v e r .

D e  G r a s s e 's  R ic h e l i e u  o u g h t  to  b e  
a n  I n t e r e s t in g  s t u d y .  H e  p la y e d  M a c -  
b s th  w i t h  a  C e n t e r - r u s h 's  e n th u .s ia .sm , 
a n d  a f t e r  a  h o s t  o f  a f t e r n w n  le a  a c -

f  S  * f . • t * ; J .  • - Íf'O« M'f
"  ̂ I- i f ’ 4

' ' ' 1

■ ;* .* j

,:lX' ai:1 1 . A
n

IfT. t r : ' ,V Î " .
■ ■ •U  -  ' - V  .
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Fcer* from “ >T1a5r\r;t Falls." at
Ot**“ n\vairs Tuesday mitinee and 
night.

t o rs ,  h i s  v i g o r  a n d  d . i s h  w a s  r o f r e s h -  
i i ig .  H ‘ >',v h f  w i l l  p o r t  I', y  t h e  c r a f t y  
R!« h 'd l e i i  v , i l l  b e  in t c r » * s ' i i i g  to  w a t -  h.

Those in the strong ca.sl are Jiimes 
M. Dougherty. \V. H. Rblniont. John 
R. Goi'i.lon, Waller t'oyle. Miss Hattie 
l.'ougherty. Miss Ada An«lerson, Mls.s 
l.elith Relinont and others.

M R .  J O S E P H  D E  G R A S S E  A S  
" R I C H E L I E U "

The engagement of Mr. Jii.scph 1»c 
Gras.se in "Richelieu" for t\v»> iicrforin- 
ai’ces at GreenwaU'.s oi>erii hou.se 
Wednesday matine ami night. Xuv. Jtt. 
Is announce*!.

As this romantic a*-tor has many a<i- 
nilrers here ami in the inimediate 
neighborhood he undoubt*Mlly will be 
greeted by the large amllence th;it his 
talent as ii tilayer ami the entertain
ing character of his pro*luctl*>n merits. 
His embotiimeiit of "Rii-heli*‘u" Is sabl 
t«» be one of the most Interesting im- 
JH r.sonation.s lie has put to his credit, 
and has (leliglitetl tiie many umliences 
thus f.'r wUnessing it. The compiiny 
supporting liim is *omi>osed of very 
Ciipalvle playeis. incluiling Miss hla 
May Ihirk. wlio lias acted as his lead
ing lady f*>r s*'Veral years past . The 
play is stag*il in an elat>orut*> and pi*-- 
turesque manner and the arli.stii set
tings g'-eatly enhance tiie iharm <>f liie 
pioduclioii. .At the matinee. “ Lilly ol 
Lyons" and night. "Riidielleu.”

th e  p u b l ic  h . iv e  d e c id e d  th a t  t i le  d r e s s 
es m u s t  lie  o f  I ’a r is ia n  d e s ig n , a lt h o u g i i  
t i l e  p lo t  Is la id  in  K o in e .  M is s  K e n -  
n a r k  w e a ls  s* -vera l h am lso m * ' g o w n s  in  
th e  pla*-, d e l ic a t e  in  t l i e i r  te x fiir**  a m i 
j 'U i i i y  o f  c o lo r ,  a ! ’ .soft a m i i l i n g i n g ,  
)a  Ip in g  to  c in id ia s i / e  th e  c h . i r a c t e r  t h a t  
H a l l  t 'a ln e  h a s  m a d e  fa inou .s .

It s * 'e liis  to  lie  a n  u n d e i i ia i ib ‘ fa c t  
t l i a t  th*- . \ m e r lc a n  p u b l ic  p r e fe r s  a  
h a p p y  e n d in g  to  a  pla.v. S o  s t r o n g  is  
t i l t s  f e e l in g  th a t  m a n y  t im e s  a p la y  
h a s  I s 'c i i  r^ -w r iltc n  a n d  t i ie  lo g ic a l s a d  
e n d in g  m a d e  a l iu p p y  o n e  b e fo re  s u c -  
ce.ss w a s  a it a m le d .  in  th e  c . is e  o f  " T h e  
t ' la n s m . in , "  T h o m a s  l> ixo n  J r . ’ .s w o n 
d e r f u l p la y ,  t i le  e n d in g  is  h a p p y  a n d  
U n it  is  111«- lo g ic a l e n d in g .

O f  a l l  th»- l i g i i t  m u s ic a l sue« p.s.s*̂ s o f  
th e  la tt* '! ' j ia r t  o f  la s t  s*-ason, n o  K r o a d -  
w a y  o f f e r in g  l i a i l  g r e a te r  v o g u e  t i i a l l  
1>. l ”. \\ h i t lU 'v ’s  la te s t  a m i g re a te s t  
M M -cess. " T i i e  S h o w  t l l r l . "  o r  " T h e  
M a g ic  G u p .”  T h i s  J o l ly  b i t  o f  t o m -  
f iK i le r y ,  w h lc l i  l ia s  m a d e  s u c h  a n  e x -  
c t l ie n t  Im p re s s io n  a t  W a l l a c k ’s  th e a te r ,

" H U M A N  H E A R T S ’
" H u n i a i l  H c a r t . s "  c o in é s  to  G re* ‘ i l -  

V a l l ' s  o j .e ra  l i o i i s e  T h u r s d a y  ( T h a n k s -  
gi\ing) iiiatimc .m l niglit. Nov. 3t>.

T h e  H o u s to n  D o s t s a id :
Thóügli now in its ebociitli season. 

H i: li' i.is imdodi;iin.i of tl e .\rk.in- 
s;:s h i l l s .  "H ancii lb-arts." s.ein.s to 
glow be, ter with 11 SUCI-I e.jing year.

L o g . l l l  W.iS .1 I iq i!  e s e l l t a  t i Ve t (‘e  o f  
t h e  A r k a ' - .  s b a e k w o o d s n ’ - i i i ,  w i t h  a  
w . i r m  h c a i t  b e n e . - ib  | ; • i- im gh  a t t i r e —  
a h e a r t  i h . i t  ■ ’ a o i  m d \  f o r  l i im s t d f
b u t  l . ' l  e , .  , y  iu m ; : - .  tie . t a ld e r  th e  
s u n  eV. e p l  on*-, a n d  i h . d  u  -S t h e  m;!l: 
w ii*i k i l ! i - I  l i i s  f  i i h ‘ ; a l  r o l i l i e d  h im  
in' h i s  w i fe ,  t ' r e  ' !< ' I ' l ie i i . l i i r e  F a i r 
b a n k s  is  o r e  o l  111*- y.-.a T u l l l  l . i i g . in s  
l ' * f o | e  t t ie  p u i l l l e .  J .  «:► .vy w a s  s u f f i -  
l i t l . t i y  \ i  i- iTloU.s i.a  . \ l i i S . l . i | e  t o  c-all 
f i r i l l  . a in a  . o u s  l a . s  f r o m  t l i e  t o p  
s t o r y  a n d  l i o b v r t  I t . i r t o n  p l a y e i l  t i i e  
p a r t  o f  T * im 's  h a l f - w i t t e d  I n o t l i e r ,  J i m 
m y .  w i t i i  ra r* i f e e l in g .  .Mi.ss 1.1a U o i  k -  
w o o d  g a v e  a s w e e t  .H id  V i i i s o m e  i n t e r 
p r e t a t i o n  o f  R u t h  l a i r k i i i .  a n d  th*> l i . i l -  
a n i  e  o f  t h e  i d a y e r s  w*.-re * -n t i r e ly  ca
p a b le .

■i'-J
S

" O V E R  N I A G A R A  F A L L S "
"< >ver N i i ' " a  ; . i la i l l . s . "  w i t h  i t s  w .- .M h  

o f  gorg--o t!.s S" "  le r j- , eb -i tr i* -a l t - ffe i t s  
a n d  w o n '  - i f u l  l i ie i  h a n :  ::t. w i l l  b e  t ' le  
o f f e r in g  a t  t t r e e n w a l l 's  • p e r i  iio u .se  
T i:e s* la y  rr: tim .s- ‘ p .!

I t  is  c! i;;;-. 1 i i o t id i  
< >.n e q u a l  ! ’ ■ r* ■lir a 
■ 1 in p a i iy  l a n i e a  o f  t!
I' I.s Si> • 1. . 
t i . i n  .p .i t t i 
o n e  n lg ! : t  SI.
I iliriaa •;
- arpe-':: • ¡
.'ll fcXtri 
è*! o f h- a-

f.

iclit. Nov.
I -a.l- prodUl-e'l

...........  a t lids
. \ i . i g : i r . i  F a l l s ,  

a id  n i f t i i  U l t  to  
•w o f  M ie  I . . r - e r  
e ' . i . - i i i ' i .  it r--- 
.y t in -  l 'o r a -  <af 
y  ,. r I'.s. a h 1 
etaar-ly . r-

For Over iO  Years
Mrs. Winslow* s

¿iooihinfi Synip |
has been us**d for over FIF'i If 
YEARS bv MILLIONS of Mothers 
for their C f lILDh E N while TEL i 1U 
ING. with pe’ fect success. IT 
SOOTHr.-S the CHILD, SOFTENS 
the tiU-MS, ALL.AYS all paiu. 
CURES WIND tOLIC. and i.s the 
best remedy ft.i Di.AkRII<KA. Sold 
by Druggists it every part of the 
world. He sur*i and asic i»tr Mrs. 
Win.sloxr’B Soolhirc Svrnpand fake 
no other kind. 25 CeaU a Bottle.

" B A B E S  IN  T O Y L A N D "
"bat>*-s In  TTK l i im l . "  i ' .b  n M .  D o m n ig t i  

a m l  \  i. t o r  H t  r b e r l ' s  tnu .s ica l  » -x t ra va -  
g ir . za .  w d i i 'd i  w a s  tt-e \ o g i i e  o f  N e w  
Y o r k ,  t ' l i i i  . ig o  a n d  l ’ o s t o n .  h a V i i i g  h a d  
a  r u i i  o f  ..i'iU n ig l i t . :  a l  ¡ h e  M . i j * - s i lc  
t l ; * a i - - r  a n d  K.O i i i g l i t s  in  * ' l i i*; ig* i. w i l l  
b*- J i l i - S e l l le d  a t  * i r e e n w a l l ' . s  O l ie ra  
tii iii .s.. h ' r i d a y  i i t i  1 S a n i r i l t i y  n i g l u s  a m l  
S  i i r d n y  in a t in e e .  I 'e c .  1-" .

l i i q m  : t i o i i a b l y  " F a b i  s  in  T o y l . im l  
v  id  l... tt  e e \ e i u  o f  i h e  i l r ; im : i l i e  s c a -  
,si n  i: i F o r t  W 'o r l l l .  a.s i t  h . 's  l i . .en  in  
í i l l  t h e ' t d i e s  o f  b o t h  til** n o r t t i  a m l  
. ' o iu i i .  H . u n l i n  A- .Mil* l i e l l  b a v o
¡ ie,~—;.ti .1 i l i i .s  n i u s i i ' . i l  co r . ip*; i>  o f  in -  
P  r c . i t i  m  1 f . itne . w i t h  l l . e i r  - i . - s í . ;
( « . tá 1 •

• 'H a l a s  ¡n T o y l a m l , "  r e p le t e  In b r i l -  
1 . lU  s. *-nÍ' '.mi e le  -M il .i! <-ffe. *s : .

- ■ L" t cíUU'M. i s  ii >\>* ' t.u 1l* u  hi» y 
H '.n  i f .t '  itri. **v* i’y

, -i;f* Í(. *¡*»*!l -M' --Vi-'* It. i-
t;=.it'.. i til* l i -a rs i - ry  f  i ’ . .s;‘ »r:>. •> hi< h
i :  ib . . , r  t o  Ih e  l i e a l l  o f  • V * i y  < llÍM ,

nd  l o  t lu -  }¡•■.•rt o f  »-vi r y  o n e  w ho  h ' t  
in . 1 1  a I Idi 1 in  >*• :-< gon*- i i y .  i-: a l l  
c i l i ' i  l y  i . r i . . i ; . .d  t i l . : ; i i  *;r. <'n e  ■
.\ l . t i  : I. t .J.i;:-. He  ; i l t i r u i  .M i r y  M  : : y 
i jU i  eoií* r.c',\ . H o y  i'.i ili-. J e i k  e.l id . l i l i ,
I .  i; :*■ .Mi.ss M '. t fó : U.*.| R t d i n g  IToc 1
a n d  '1 t h e  i.tt'*.i- I b . ir - . i  t . ' i ' s  o f  f . i r y  
f. ni** d e i . ie t - 'd  V’y  t a l i - n ie d  a n d  li--. i i -
í ' i t !  :1 t!>- ses . in d  *a; d i l e  a c t o i  .s.

• 'H t ib i s i T o y l a m l "  i s  th** l . i r . í  ' '  
c* i n i  a t i y  .<• n t  <iut o f  N r ‘W "S <>rk in
I I . 11.;. y...ir;-:, a s  t h e  * a s t  m in ib . - r s  .s -v - 
e i i t y  p*‘OpIe. .' ind a -:;■••• l . i l  t r a i i i  i s  i-*- 
•lu ir* 1 t«> t r : : n s p o r i  t h -  <<imi>.iny f r o in  
*>r.f* e i t y  t o  a i i u t h e r .  T w o  c a r s  o f  s i  e i i -  
e r y  a m l  l iaggag**. a n d  t w o  P u l l m a n  o r  
d a y  c< laches f o r m  th** “ T o y l a m l "  s p e -  
f i a l .  "}{ab*-s in  T o y l a n d ”  * -a rr ie s  I ts  
*i\vn or* h . - s t ra  a n d  it.s o w n  e x p e r t  e le . - 
t i i c a l  f o r c é .

til Old and Wsil-frisd Remedy

Greenwall’s Opera House |
Tuesday Matinee and Night. Nov. 28, 
Rowland A- Glifford's Great Sensation.! 

“ O V E R  N I A G A R A  F A L L S "  | 
Astounding Kle-tri*'al Effe*-t-s. ; 

Liirge comiiany of tw«*tity and .s|>erlal; 
•cenery. '

Matinee Prl-es—.\dnlts 25c, Children 
l»c.

Night I ’ri. es— 15<-. 25c, 35*‘, 50*-.

C O M I N G  A T T R A C T I O N S
G h a r b s  P . H a n f o r d 's  r e v iv a l  o f  “ I n -  

g ( im a r "  p r o in is e s  to  a f f f n d  a  r a r e  tr*-.it 
f o r  th e  t l ie a t e r g o e r s  o f  l i d s  *-ity. .Mr. 
H . in f o r t ì  w i l l  ii|ip»*ar in  t i i e  fill** ro le  
a m l P a r t h e i i ia  w i l l  b** id a y e d  b y  .M iss 
M . i r i*  I> ro fr ia li. M r .  H a n f o r d 's  p r o d u c 
t io n s  in  th e  p a s t  h a v e  I n v a r la l . I y  h*-en ; 
s u c h  a s  to  I n v i t e  a  m e a s u r e  o f  c o n f i 
d e n c e  SUI h  a s  Is a * -c o n lP 'l f*fw- p la y e r s .  
H e  h a s  m a d e ,  th e  c la ss i* - d r a m . i hi.s 
f i e l ' l  a n d  h ' s  f . i i im l r e c o g n it io n  in  it  
SU ' h  n s  is  v*.u* h s a fe . i to  b u t  few  m e n  
in  *-ach g f -n e ra t io n .

T l i e  i>o i.n la r  c l . a s s l -  a c t o r ,  t 'h n r le . s  H. 
H a n f o r d .  * o m i n g  soon .

N'l w Y o r k  - i t y .  a n d  h a d  a r u n  t h e r s  
o f  ov*-r i l i n - . i  m o n t h s ,  w i l l  he p r e s e n t 
ed. v . , th  Ms t . is t '  f i l l  c o s tm m -s .  g o r -  
t .  I l ls  sc.-t ’ i-i y  . in- l e f f - c t  l-. i - s t a g e  l i u s t -  
t i - ss. T i l l  re  Is a i ; i t .  no t r e a l  c a t  
ti- III- s a i - ,  b in  t 'a -  im is t  r - i n . i r k ; i b l e  
c a t  to  b -  ..*■-- «Ill a n y  s i  yg*-.

" T 'a -  t ' l l - .  ' - r o n s "  V , is  l o a m - n s - l y  
I l k - I  111- '1: t t i m -  if a | i ¡— ir .-. l I i K . m -  
.'S * 'd y ,  . 1  f r u í a  Hu- , It f*--

. -i - d - • i i \  f:t : i o - n  tb . i t  ( lo p i i -
!. r i t y  is  n i l  I • W. JI"- It i.s tf;**

= n ■ I I. t’ -.’ n d x t - r e  >■' -iii- -dy i- i id  
•; ■ V , n r ' '  , 1 . - K a n s . i S i

> U y  ■'.V.irl I. t
t

V  -  : "M .  ’ ' K  ' -^.is f i r s t  I r o -  ! 
. a, - d b ■ ! 1’ I. !.■■ M -. b . "  t |

i f - '  ■ I . • : - I  ' b<- st, i r ... i
T I  ■ ' : ■ I ! \ I IP. -  1.11

r  t a r  . r  I ’ M . i  a -, ■ i.a d e i i u  - -  1
11 - il  1 y ; ■ • 1* * ;i 1 -si> • - v i t ' . : ;

\> |. b 1 - t -  it i - \ - r \  I i t y  v i s i t * - 1 b> '
.- K f i i*  !r : : ' - r  a l l . I  b r S a pjl.-ll-t i ' ! g  •
■ . ¡ r i - . .  . a i M ' ' -  I ' - -  *!;r*-. ■ i ' l i i  o f  .Jnl*-s 
..Ittttw. ■,■.|■..■ : ».i\* 1 M i l -  f  im i i i s  i> -
: i \ . 1 t: *- i-* i I p r  I ' l in  t b i l l  i '
h.is -v-r 1. - I. i:m - H'l-d-f a.d "Ibiz.-l
K i t k - "  w i l l  .t|.|.*-ir b - r -  so«in.

"Th*- Kiu;a-.v.-i y s "  Is th*- o r i g i n i l i
t ! -  i t - s t  o f  . i l l  N - w  V - r k  *'. .sino su*-- 

sses. Tt Is i i i t a i  t j i i ' i t  .-i I 'f-.s.-nt.- 'i
f - r . s * -v e n  m o n f l ' s  a t  t h e  *’  i:siiai. T h* ’re  
;.i-i- s*im*- n e w  L t - e s  In th e  < o t n j ia n y .  
I ' o r  in s t a n c e . "H * » n e y  1Toy" G .*orge  E v - .  
a n s  is  a s s u m i n g  t h e  rolt* o f  H l i i f*  h th e  
j* I k e y .  R u t .  w h i l e  n o t  d is j .  i r a g i n g  th e  
w*>rk o f  t l i e  o t h e r s  w h o  h a v e  b***'ii s»*en ; 
in  t h i s  r i l le ,  i t  r a n  l>** .saf-l.v : i s k - d .  i s  ; 
t h e r e  .a c o m e d ia n  I h i n g  w h o  «-an p u t '  
til** l i f e  In t i l l s  p a r t  t l i a t  F v ' i n s  c a n ?

Joseph De Grasse in “ Richelieu ^ n d  I hou.se Wednesday matinee and niglit, 
‘Lady of I.yons," at <îr*'enwall's opei-ji Xov. 29.

ORAUID OPlNim PCRfORMAItCE !

T H E A T E R
F O R T  W O R T H ' S  M A G N I F I C E N T  N E W  P L A Y  H O U S E

Monday, Nov. 27
= = = = = = = = = = = =  8:15 P . M . = =
Under the nianageinent of the inter.siate Amusement Co ,,  operat
ing the new southern circuit of .\bijestic Tliealers at Birmincham, 
Ijittle Rock, Hot S|>rings, Slireve|M>ri, Dallas, Fort Worth, W a c o ,  
Hou.ston ami tSiin Antonio, all cf wiiich liave been *ledicate<i,to

MODERN VAUDEVILLE
O p e n in g  W e e k ’s D r a m a t ic  F e a tu r e s

iii *' »- -T. '"

'■ ■:
- ■ -ÆB_- ■ * .

^ -r’ - X-vW-
r l r

* ^ * ' i i

P R O S P E R  T R O U P E  —  S e c u r e d  
f r o m  R i n g l i n g  B ro s . '  C i r c u s  f o r  
t h i s  o p e n in g .

T H O S .  J .  K E O G H  & C O .— in  th e  
p la y ,  “ T h e  W a y  H e  W o n  H e r . ”

M Y S T E R I O U S  C R U C I B L E  —  
S t r a n g e  t e s t s  o f  l i q u id  a i r .

J O S E P H I N E  J A C O B Y  —  W o n 
d e r f u l  m u s i c a l  g r a d u a t e  o f  
L e i p s i c  C o n s e r v a t o r y .

G U S  B R U N O — T h e  E d d ie  F o y  
c f  v a u d e v i l l e ,  a s  " H a p p y  H o o -  
■ligan.'

O R G E R I T A  A R N O L D  —  T h e  
A u s t r a l i a n  sw e e t  s in g e r .

R I C E ' S  P O N Y  C I R C U S  —  A  
m in i a t u r e  t e n t  c i r c u s  on th e  
s tage .

G A R D N E R  &  S T O D D A R D — In 
a d o u b le  c o m e d y  s k i t ,  ‘ M a r r i e d  
F c l k s ’ ’a n d ‘ " S u m m e r - T im e  S u e . ’ *

K i N E T O G R A P H — P r o d u c in g  th e  
f a m o u s  L o n d o n  S te e f f ie cha se ,  
s h o w in g  h u r d le  ju m p e ,  h o r s e  
f a l l i n g ,  e tc .

A Babys^-rave!; A ;

F* i:.Ni: FRO.M "HGMAN HKAR'rS."

S P E C I A L  D E D I C A T I O N  A D D R E S S E S  
G R A N D  D E S C R I T I V E  O V E R T U R E  

T E M P O R A R Y  B O X  O F F I C E ,  B O A R D  O F  T R A D E  R O O M S  

M A T I N E E S  D A I L Y ,  2 :15  P .  M .  E V E N I N G S  D A I L Y ,  8 :15  P .  M .  

G E T  Y O U R  S E . '^ TS  T O D A Y
Tin.-:*- wlni liavi* iu*t u'ne.. ly *-jbsicrll eii for <:>p**ni:;:g flight should 
.***-eur<- tiK-ir .-¡eats willi'iul ilel: > 3f': goo<i seats still U-ft.

ri'Z Z I.E  FOR YiH'. , A FI ZZLL FOR Y«iG.
Set- the Thuuk.sgiviiig Tiinnei Table F-.- the Th.ii'.ksgiving Dinner Tablfl 

Fnzzle in this morning's Telegram *.>n | Fnzzie in lids morning's Telegram on 
aiiotb. i ; ..nd f.irii sm,..- ri*ady pin nn.iilier page an*! earn some ready p in
imniey. m o n e y .

#

- Í

db V

*
siti

^ ’* i '
^  If-V '^* ^

• i

T i ie  L im o u .s  s o n g  h it .  “ I C a n 't  D o  T h a  R u m .”  f r o m  "Hal)*-s in  T o y ta m l, ”  a t  G r e e n w a ll 's  oj>era h o u se  F r id a y  a n d  F  t - ir - la y  n ig l i t s  an*l S a t u r i la y  m a t in e e .

f i l i e  o f  th*' a t t r . i e t b i l i s  t o  l ie  seen  
h e r e  * ;ir l.v t h l s  f a l l  i s  “ T h e  S c h o o l  G i r l . ’ ' 
w l i b  l i  i s  g e m - r a l l y  s a id  to  b«* on*- o f  th e  
|.r* til<-st t n n s i i  ; il  i>lays * v* r  « w r i f t e n .  : 
S ' i f f l i  e  It t o  s n y  tl i. 'it  tli** in u .s i -  o f  ■ 
"T il** S .-hoo l  f i l r l "  w a s  f m  i i l s i i e d  h y  | 
I .es lh* S t i i a r f .  t h e  fam ou .s  a u t h o r  o f ; 
“ T-’ l ' im i l o r a . ”  !

T h u r s d . : y  i T i ia n k . s g iv ln g T  M a t in e e  .atid ;
N ig h t ,  N o v .  2«. ¡

W . E .  N a > 'k e v l l le ’s  G r e a t e s t  F u .  ces.s, j 
“ H U M A N  H E A R T S "  i

S e a ts  on s a le  f o r  ab * iv e  a t t r a c t io n s .  I

d V h e n  H a l l  C a in e s  w r o te  h is  n o v e l, 
“ Th** K t e r r i i i l  C it y , ';  th e  f a s h io n s  o f  th e  
d a v  d if f . - r e d  f ia u n  th e  m o . le s  o f  th e  
h o u r  w h trn  J a n e  K e n m ir k  p la y s  th e  
h e ro in e .  5 I r . C a in e  m a y  h a v i-  h is  o w n  
v ie w s  a b o u t  th e  c o s tu m e s  w h b h  
s h o u l i l  b e  w o rn ,  b u t  M is .s  K e n n a r k  a n d

S p e c ’ l l Monday Night, Dec. 4 S p eci8 i.l

TTIK D ISTIX O U I.SU K D  .W T O li

MR. C H A R L E S  B. HANFOR-D
.tcoinpanied by MISS -M.tTtlK 

In a ni.table prodnclion of the e. t̂iuisite drama

“ INGOMAIL”
Seats on sale Friday morning at 9 o't-loek.

d V ilto n  Tgn k a y e  w i l l  a j> pe.ir a s  R v e n -  
g a l l  in  th** t**ntli a n n iv e r s a r y  r e v iv a l  
o f  " T r l l l i y .  " T li '. s  is  a  p i ly  o f  l>*-r- 
I.*-tual y* iu th . fo r  i t  l ia s  ag*-d Tint l i t t le  
In th e  p a s t  te n  y* -a rs  s in c e  .Mr. I ,a * k -  
n>e s la ! t i* - i l th e  w i i r l i l  w i t l i  h is  t r e 
m e n d o u s  s u c c e s s  In  th e  r o le  o f  E v e n -  
p a l i .  Niil>o*1y I iu t a  p r ig  w o u M  * iu a r-  
r e l  w i t h  “ T r in * y "  n o w . Y o u  c o u ld  c a l l  
y o u r s e l f  a  s tu d e n t  o f  th e  i l r a r n a  a n  l 
p ic k  f la w s  in  i t  i . y  a l l  .set ru le s .  R u t  
y e n  w o i iM  h a v e  y o u r  la b o r  f o r  y o u r  
p :d n s . E v e r y i in e  e ls e  w o u ld  s i le n c e  y o u  
w i t h  a  s in g le  s e n te n c e . “ It p le a s e s .”

M A N 'S  U N R E A S O N A B L E N E S S
Is often -a-“ great a.« womitn's. liu» Tii*i«. 
S. Au-itln. iii inaK'T d the "Ret uhlb-an. 
of Leavenworth, Inil.. was not unrea-on- 
able, when h“* r*'fu.«e<! to allow the doc
tors to oi*eraie on his wife for female 
trouble. “ Inal'-ad. " l.e say.s. "we con- 
clud.’ d to try Electric niltera. M> wife 
was then so sick she couI<Lhardly leave 
her bed. and five (5> piffsloians had 
failed to relieve her. After taking Elec
tric Bitters, she was pofettly cured, 
and can now perform all her hou.«ehold 
duties.” Guaranteed by Walkup & Field
er Holland'.x Red Cross I’h.irmacy and 
Renfro Drug Company, druggiata. Frlce 
§0 cents.

m m m  op[im house
cITmmebciMg Friday, Dec. 1st

T h e  I m p o r t a n t  E v e n t ,

S P E C IA L  
M A T IN E E  

S A T U R D A Y  
A T  2 :30

HAMLIN AND MITC ELL’S
G O R G E O U S  M U S I C A L  E X T R A V A G A N Z A ,

BAB[S in B o o k  b y  G le n  M a c D o n -  
o u g h .  M u s i c  b y  V i c t o r  
H e r b e r t .  S t a g e d  b y  
J u l i a n  M i t c h e l l

B i g g e r  a n d  B e t t e r  

t h a n  E v e r lOVLAND
Company of Seveity— Special Double Orchestra.

W a y ln e e  Price»—50o. 75c, $1. Night Prices—25c, to 11.50. 
Se.tts on Sale Wednesday. 8 a. m. Positively no free list.

Wednesday Matinee and Night, Nov. 29th

Mr. Joseph De Grasse
ii

W I L L  A P P E A R  W E D N E S D A Y  M A T I N E E

L a d y  o f  L y o n s M

n
W E D N E S D A Y  N I G H T

R ich e l ieu 9?
A N  E X C E L L E N T  8 U P P O R T I N G  C O M P A N Y

C O S T U M E S  C O R R E C T  A N D  B E A U T I F U L  
P R O D U C T I O N  C O M P L E T E  IN  E V E R Y  D E T A I L

Matinee Prices—25c, 50c, 75c. Night Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.
Beats on sale Monday, 8 a. m.

i -
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Th« Texaa Fe<ler*tlon oi Women« 
Club- will be guided for the 
vear« by Mrs. Cone Johnnon of Tyler. 
pii«ldent: Mrs. Olge K ohl^rg of W 
?Z > . first vice president; Mr^ L. 
Bisler o f On»nge. second \lce presi 
S n t ; Mrs. 8 - J. Wright, third vice 
president; Mrs. A. B. Storry of 
hart. fourth vice president; Mrs. T. tv  
Wiley of McKinney, fifth vice presi
dent: Mrs. B. B. BldweU. sixth vice 
president; Mrs. HoweU of «ry^"- 
cording secreUry*. Mrs. John M. 
Wright o f Tyler, corresponding set re- 
tfcry: Mrs. C. U  Bradford of Bonham, 
tieashrer; Mrs. H. C. Coleman of Col
orado, auditor.

« K M
probably no election of officers slmo 

the organisation of the state fedeni- 
tlon eight years ago has been so sat
isfactory to the delegates. Complete 
harmony existed and the future of the 
federation promises larger and broad
er development than ever before.

M «  K
The striking note o f the present 

meeting was the enormous amount or 
business transacts«!. The 
presidenU’ report of the work «t  the 
past year under their supervision. Mrs. 
Reeae Wilson o f the I»ckhart dl.strlct. 
Mrs. W . 9 . Banks of the Temple dls- 
trlct. Mr». Joseph DibreU of the be- 
g,dn dlstrtct. Mrs. Fred F»e«Tdni of 
Dallas. Mrs. E. E. Bramlctte of Ste- 
phenville for the first dl.strlct.
Ing Fort Worth, and Mrs. John B. Pon- 
drom of Pilot Point. The.^ vice pre.sl- 
dents of the state organisation and 
presidents o f their district federation, 
reported glowingly o f the progres.s 
made, the advance in library work, art 
work, the energies qulckene<l that were 
resulting In movement in the 
courses o f study and In the beautify
ing of school grounds. The attention 
being paid to domestic economy ami 
domestic science was a noteworthy 
feature of the reports.

R  K K
Port Worth had very nearly the cen

ter o f the stage during the four d.ays 
of the meeting. MTierever there were 
club women In conversation the name 
of some Fort Worth visitor or dele
gate was heard. Mrs. Bacon Saunders, 
chairman of the program committee, 
was showered with compliments on her 
admirably selected and arranged pro
grams. The making up of a program 
to be filled by material scattered from  
Galveston to the Panhan.Ue and from 
Texarkana to El Paso l.s much ea.sier 
to think of than to execute. Mrs  ̂
Saunders got together her people and 
chose for them topics that fitted each 
like a glove. The result was that the 
programs moved without a hitch or 
flaw, to the delight of delegate am. 
visitor.

In his address of welcome Governor 
Lanham used pretty illustrations as .a 
compliment to the cluh w omen.

“ Modern science has progressed to 
the point where the skillful surgeon 
can take apart and put together again 
the entire hciman anatomy. The great
est piece o f surgery of alt time w.as 
performed In the Garden of Eden, when 
the *Great Surgeon' placed Adam under 
the influence of a divine anesthetic 
and, removing one of his ribs, made 

, for him his companion, his counsellor, 
and his helpmeet."

The mayor of Austin, W. D. Shelley, 
and the president of the State univer
sity, Dr. David Houston, followed the 
governor, voicing hearty sympathy In 
the work o f women's clubs.

The response to the addresses of 
welcome was made by Mrs. Ernest E. 
Stephens of Fort Worth, fn what was 
si.ld by some o f the cluh women to 
have been the cleverest speech ever 
made by a club woman to the club 
women in Texas.

Not only was the response of Mrs. 
Stephens one o f merit, but her manner 
was so sweetly womanly and her voice 
and appearance so wonderfully beau
tiful that there was wholesale capture 
o f the hearts o f her hearers.

R  R  R
No ppeaker before the Austin au

dience received a greater ovation than 
Mrs. A. J, Roe. who as chairman of 
the kindergarten committee. m.ade a 
brief, strong and practical report. Her 
calls for discussion were responded to 
by speakers from Houston. Dallas and 
other kindergarten centers. The young 
•woman from Houston, a kindergarten 
teacher, evoked loud applause when she 
said that the estimate of the value of 
kini'—garten work was not In numbers 
o f schools or children, but In the kln<l 
o f •work done. That In Intelligence and 
In effective enthusiasm, the leaders In 
kindergarten training were found In 
Texas.

R R R
Mrs. W. F. Beers o f Galveston was 

prevented by family bereavement from 
being present, but her address was 
read by Mrs.,Charles W. Connery, also 
0f  - »ninlc* committee. The need of 
gutrt * ^ s  as o f educational Im
portance ■was the special theme of the 
report.

R R R
One o f the weightiest papers of the 

meeting was that on compulsory ed
ucation by Mrs. James C. Berney. Her 
wide reading and profound thought 
.irore revealed in a mass of statistics 
gathered fi^m many sources, showing 
the money spent for education and 
the response from different parts of 
the country: the attend.ance o f the 
children In Texas In ratio o f population 
and the per cent o f attendance com
pared with enrollment, were stronely 
-aed as Illustrating our educational 
ondltlons and needs. Dr. Houston In 
Hscusslng with Mrs. Berney her paper 
• id earnestly:

“While writing this paper and other 
^pers. will you not urge the Texas

.people to take their educational system 
more seriously: to think o f what they 
are getting and to be persuaded to 
put up money to get more and better 
return.« for the time their «hlldren 
Blend in school?"

R R R
One feature of the .Vustin meeting 

that created comment was that the 
Austin men were not afraid of the club 
women. At every session numbers of 
men were olwerved listening with ev
ident interest to the piipers. discus
sions and dispatch of business.

At the reveption given at the wom
an's builditig of the university there 
were doxens of men. an<l even at the 
afternoon reception by Governor and 
Mrs. I.anham there were men In line. 
Where else in Texas could l»e found 
men of such courage? f>ne Austin man 
I <>nfesse<l that his was curiosity rather 
than courage. A club woman’s an
swer was that at times It took courage 
to be curious.

R R R
.\s a mark of si*eclal favor to the 

club women Miss Ellzal>eth Ney re
ceived the entire fe<lerallon In her studio 
anil no courtesy ever extendeil the fe<l- 
eriiion crealei.1 such a flutter of ex- 
ciument. At the hour set there w»s 
a Minding rain storm but storm cur- 
fal.is went up and carriages boie to 
t 'e «lUaint castle where the great aitl.-tt 
lives Several hundred club women. I he 
studio with Its originals or casts of lur 
f.iiist famous works was i row ' d. anl 
admiration .Mid education were hi- lal- 
ed Into one. The statue of Li.ly M..c- 
befh exhibited In the fine art t»iiiM|ng 
at St. laiuls and the cast of King 
Ludwig of Ihtrarla, the original of 
which is now In the museum at 
.Munich, had crowds before them dur
ing the receiving hour.

“The woman’s club is curing women 
of being stupid. Once they did not 
think much. They are getting over 
that. The club Is doing It.”

This is the observation of one of the 
greatest artists In marble now living. 

R R R
The tribute during and at the cIo.se 

of the meeting to Mrs. K. P. Turner, 
the out-going president, was such tes
timonial to a beautiful character as 
does the he.art good.

Mrs. Turner’s two years as head of 
the greatest organization of women 
in the slate has brought her In touch 
with many and varying Interests and 
personalities, criticism, faultfinding. 
Acrimony have melted b*>fore the 
warm heart, the practical Judgment, 
the overflowing sympathy o f this har
monizing executive. Her estimate of 
the essentials has been unerring, her 
lieutenants have been selei’ted with 
the finest discrimination. 'Fhe federa
tion work of the last two years will 
remain a lasting monument to which 
words can add little.

R. R R

E V E N T S  OF W EEK

W eddings
OUR NE'ÇrB-PO. 8PBCUIBN BOOK 
showing style* of Wedding inrttstions 
and Annoimeementa, Cbnrch Cards. At 
Homo and Roeeptlon Garda, together 
with an antboritatlTe article on wed
ding occasiona. Is the most iatereating 
beoEof its kind poUiahed. Sent, post 
paid, opon req ,«et.Write os for samples o f Calling Carda. 
Monogram Stationary end engraved an- 
nonneements for any social oecaaion.

MA'VERICK-CLARKB CO. 
u sa . StnClonerw and Enacravem 

. Antonio, Tei

The S..ns P;\rlel club entertained In
formally Krldiiy evening In the Impe
rial hall. Bert Honea and Miss Jer- 
rard led the cotillon.

The guests were MLsses Lee. Pendle
ton, MalUird, Stripling. Hosmer. Mc
Carthy. Anderson, Webb. Newlin, 
Marklee, Green. Card, Diehl, Coppage. 
Fuller. Dln.gee. Connell, Gardner and 
Itumphreys; Messrs. Ford. Honea. 
Relmers. Peak, Darling, C.g>per. Dolan. 
Stewart. Weeks. Walker. Blnyon. Gard
ner, Buck, King. Caldwell. Fuller. Tay
lor Conrad, Gernsbacber. Way. BarkS. 
Smith and M.addox; Mesdames Van 
Z.indt. Dlngee and Hosmer.

R R R
The fortunate Daisies w'ere enter

tained twice Saturday, Miss .Mile Mal
lard being the hostes.s in the afternoon. 
Esther Connell won the club prize, a 
silk glove c:ise, and Miss Bess Womb- 
well the consolation, a linen turnover. 
Miss Mallard’s guests Included Misses 
Edna Mae Card. Jerrard. Anne New
lin. Mary Dlngee. Ruth Hosmer. Bes
sie winkee. Elizabeth Gardner, Edna 
Pendleton. Olile Guile. Connell and Mrs. 
Way.

R  R R
Mrs. George Clayton gave one of the 

beautiful receptions of the year Fri
day afternoon. The hours for receiv
ing were from 3 to a. The guests were 
greeteil at the door by Mrs. Willard 
Burton and ushered into spring, as 
the halls represented that season. The 
rooms were decorated in bamboo, sml- 
lax and .\merlcan Beauty roses. Mes- 
damea Harrison. Humble. Walter Roes. 
Andrews. Cantey. Childress. Miss Alice 
Dartdson and Miss Jessie Wardhaw re
ceived In the h.al1. The dining room was 
converted into a winter scene. “The 
walls were hnng In moss and Icicles 
and hand-painted winter scenes. Mes- 
dr.mes, Clayton. Davidson. Connery, 
Cotter. Burney, Waples, W'ells, Buch
anan and Hardy rei-elve«! In the draw
ing room, gowned In white with pow
dered hair. The room was so typically 
wintry that the guests fairly shivered.

The dining room was a splendid rep
resentation of summer, with ham- 
moi-ks. parasols, baskets filled with ap
ple blossoms suspended from the rell- 
|j,p_ The table was a pond with gold 
fish and frogs swimming among the 
ferns. Mesilames Covert. Jordan. Jack- 
son. Googins. MIs.ses Stripling. Lucille 
Davidson and Anne Newlin assisted In 
this room.

In her refreshments the hostess car
ried out the Idea o f the seasons, rose 
ice cream and fruit representing sum
mer; yellow fruit and nuts for fall; 
white Ice cream with cocoanuts for 
winter, and creme de menthe for

The punch room was upst.alrs. It 
represented fall attractions with qu.in- 
tlties of autumn vines and chry.santhe- 
mums. The punch table was b.anked 
with fruit and Mood under a cornu
copia filled with gr.nres. Ml-sses W.a- 
ples. Edrington and Newlin served de
licious fruit nectar.

»piiP ypper hall was ilecorated In jet- 
low ebrj-santhemums. Misses Ward- 
law- and Dartdson received at the head 
of the stairs.

A two-course huuhiHin was served 
to the house party later In the after
noon.

R R. R
Miss Lillian Vickery and George 

Wesley Works were united In mar
riage at 5:30 p. m. We<lnes.lay. Nor. 
22ti at the home of the bride's father, 
Rlchari V. Vickery. 303 Hill street.

Wh'le awaiting the bride. Miss M-ay 
ftamuels sang Teschemacher’s “An
them of Love." accomp:»nled by Miss 
Annie Maye Irwin of Wax.-ihachle m  
the piano and Miss Gr.ace Davenport 
on the violin. Immediately after the 
solo. Mendelssohn’s wedding march 
was plajed and the bridal party ap
proached. First came the two grooms
men, Messrs, Morrison and Hay of En
nis; the bridegroom. George W'eslsjr 
Works, and the best man. Hugh Gtlpln 
of Groesbeck. Texas, followed by tha, 
two bridesmaids, Mias Stella White o f

S ta ilr o a d  S^are S te fu n d ed
The Retail Merchants’ Association will refund the rail
road or trolley fare of any person buying goods of its 
members. Buy one dollar’s worth of goods for every 
mile you travel one way; the Association refunds the 
fare both ways. Get your refund book of us.

3ort 'Worth, üexaê

S tia g a z in e  O n e ^ e a r  S r e e
Special—This month we will give FREE one year’s sub
scription "Dressmaking at H om e" with six May Man. 
ton patterns; six months' subscription with four pat
terns. Patterns 10c each and the magazine for a year 
FREE. Ask about this In Pattern Department.
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Oheering the ^om e
^ o r  Uhanksgioing 2)a y

•X'HANKSGIVING is distinctly a home celebration, and it’s a poor home that ^ n ’7^ 
i  put on a little extra adornment for the occasion. Today we sp e^  of the Thaji^  

riving Uble and the China, Cut Glass, Süverware and Lmcn for its adornment. Go 
where you wiU. it would be hard to find a better, more varied, a higher grade or a mow 
artistic showing of correct table appointments than we offer you for this Thanksgiving^ 
day of 1905. See the windows; they tell the story.

-

5ie  Sfhankfut
Tliat tlio f o u n d e r s  of 
Thanksiirivinii: Day, tlie’ stur- 
dy old Puritans who lauded 
on a “ stem and rock-liound 
coast,”  had tlie grit to stay 
there and find something to 
be tliankful for.

Tliat you were )>oni to en
joy the benefits of the mag
nificent country they hel|)cd 
to create, without encounter
ing the hanlships they en- 
dun*d.

'Hiat yon live in the hn.si- 
est city in the greatest state, 
•where its lienefit.s are most 
manifest.

That you reside in Fort 
Worth, tlestined to he and 
in many ways now, the 
greatest city of T e x a s, 
.where you may enjoy the 
many advantages .o f this 
store.

S n  U a b ie  C h in a  S in e  J lin e n s
Handsome Dinner Sets and Indi

vidual Pieces for every purpose.
100-plece Dinner Set of decorated 
Amerlviui chin.a, patterns in pink 
and green, $16.50 and . . . S l o . 9 o  
100-plece Dinner Set o f decorate<l 
Austrian China, $27.50 and down
to ...................  $ 1 6 . 5 0
Austrian China Dinner Sets, de< o- 
rateil In pink and green designs.
$39.50 down to . . .  .............$ 1 9 . 5 0
Genuine “Havll.ind” Dinner Sets In 
pure white or decorated In gold or 
green and gold, al.so “American 
Beauty” design, $85.00
an<l ............................... •••$7 9 .0 0
Genuine “ Havllan«!” Dinner Sets, 
decorated In different designs. $85.00
.and down to ......................$ 3 9 . 5 0
ll.-indHonie Game and Fish Sets, 
$9.95 d o w n  to ........................$ 6 . 9 5
Hand painted F’ lates, large—game, 
fruit and flower designs. $4.75
»iown to ........................ •••••$1.9S
Hand painted Bread Trays. Salad 
Bowls. Chop Plates, Cake I'lntes, 
Iton Bons. Bread and Butter plates, 
etc., etc., $7.95 down to . 50c
In open stock a big assortment to 
choose from in H.avlland, Austrian 
and American China,
New and attractive showing of Jar
diniers, Vases, etc.

Beautiful embroidered L in e n  
Squares, Doilies, Scarfs, etc., spe
cially priced.
All-linen S<iuare, elaborately em
broidered corners, size ISxlS, $1,00
and ............   $ 1 . 5 0

¡Double hemstitched Linen Square, 
embroidered In daisies, polka dot 
border, 30x30, $1.95 a n d . . . .§ 3 . 2 5
All-linen Square, 5-ix36, embroid
ered In flowers and scroll d«-sigr:s. 

,$2.25 to ................................$ 2 . 9 5
I! Linen Dollies. 6x6, Sx8 and 12x12, 
¡embroidered to mutch Squares.
¡each 12c to ................................3 9 C

! All-linen Sideboard Scarfs, double 
I hemstitched and embroidered.
' lSxl5, 18x54 .and 18x63 inches, at
151-65 to ....................................$ 2 . 9 5

U a b le  S ilv e r
The genuine “ Rogers 1847” ware, 
shell pattern, .satin finish Knives 
and Forks; set of six, each $ 3 . 7 5
Teaspoons, set o f six........ $ 1 . 4 5
Dessert Spoons, set o f six. $ 2 . 4 5  
Table Spoons, set of s ix .. $ 2 . 9 8

S n  C u t S la s s
New outs In Plates, $2.25 
and .......................................
Napkins In different 
cuts, $2.25 to ..............

• $ 4 .9 5
shapes and
• - $ 4 .9 5

Large Bowls In 
$10.50 and ..............

assorted cuts,
......... $ 1 1 . 7 5

¡Smaller Bowls at $5.00 to $ 8 . 9 5  
¡L-irge Flower Vases, $4.69
to ......................................... $ 1 7 . 9 5
Salt Shakers, sterling tops, $1.48
and ........................................  $ 1 . 6 9
New things in Celery Trays $ 3 . 9 8  
Vinegar Cruets and Oil Bottles,

j$3.25 and ..............................$ 3 . 9 8
‘ Compotes. $4.69 to $ 1 3 . 5 0  
.Handsome Cononlxl Candebitia.
¡pair ..........    $ 1 0 . 9 5
I Glasses and Tumblers, set. $6.50
I to ........................................... $ 8 . 5 0
¿Dainty Violet Vases. $1.48
aii<l ....................................... $ 1 . 9 5
Large Water Pitchers . . .■ $ 8 .9 5
Toothpick Holders . .  .......... $ 1 . 4 5
Finger Bowls, each ., ......... $ 1 . 4 8

• Carving Knife Sets .. ......... $ 2 . 2 5
¡Olive Dishes, $4.50 and up
I to ...........................................  $ 8 . 5 0
Water Bottles, $7.50 and $ 8 . 5 0
Spoon H o ld e r s__  ................ $ 3 . 9 8
Sherbet Cups, set o f s ix ...  $ 8 . 9 5

31 Suit Special SHonday $ 8.95 ’Womens Slats, SiZany Slew StZodels in Coats
A new Suit for “ Thanksgiving,”  right in style and 
make, as well as material, and at about half the 
price you usually have to pay.
We find on hand after going over our stock.s, quite 
a number of “odd Suits”—that Is. one of a kind, left 
from the great number of different styles .shown here 
this season. These garments we will offer Monday 
at u great reduction in order to make a clean sweep. 
In the gathering you will find the long half-fitted 
coats, short box Jackets, Etons and blou.se»; roumi- 
length plaited skirts; made o f cheviots, broadcloth, 
mannish mixtures and serges, in popular colors. 
Prices were up to $18.95; Monday, your
fbolce ....................................................................  $ 8 . 9 5

$ S O  a n d $ 6 S  S a ilo r e d  S u its  
on  S a le  S C on d a y  a t $ 4 S

Handsome Tailored Suits, made of broadcloth and 
zibelines. In dressy eton effects and blouse Jackets; 
skirts are handsomely trimmed in buttons and velvet, 
full plaited and circular models, to be had in all 
shades of red, blue, green and plum, also In black. 
We have ten different styles in sizes 34, 36 and 38— 
only one of a kind. Prices were $50.00, $60.00 and 
$65.00. We will close these out Monday at. $ 4 5 . 9 0

r
We announce for Monday an im
portant sale of Trimmed Hats, in
cluding the choicest of the 8ea.sorr.s 
productions In Suit and Street Hats. 
We must have the sp.ace now oc
cupied by this millinery for our 
Xmas display of Dolls. You benefit 
by the net:eswiry reduction, ma<le 
to effect a quick clearance. Monday: 
Hats worth $1.75 and
12.0» ........................................ $ 1 . 0 0
Hats worth $3.00 and
»3.50 ......................................  $ 1 . 5 0
Hats worth $5.00 and
»5.50 ......................................  $ 2 . 9 5

Exclusive Pattern Hats also re
duced.

Saturday we leoeived by express manj* shipments of 
stylish new coat models direct from the best retail 
makers In New York. Every garment shown Is a 
new .and exclusive model. Just brought out—and not 
a lot of .samples or left-overs bought at a jobber’s 
sacrifice sale.

In the showing you will find Mannish Coats made o f 
covert in several distinct effects. $19.50 to $ 2 9 . 5 0

.Another good style is a 50-lnch Coat of covert. plpc-J 
in velvet, empire back, button trimmed—a coat well 
worth $20.00; si»ecial at .......... $ 1 3 . 9 5
still another group incluffes three exclusive models In 
empire effect, piped in colors, braid trimmed, new 
sleeves, very deep cuff, $21.50, $25.00 and $ 1 9 . 5 0
And In Rain Coats we show over 25 different models 
In everj' wanted color, made o f genuine “cravanetted" 
materials and ranging in price from $7.95
to ........................................................................... $ 3 9 . 5 0

S x ir a  S p e c ia l
For Monday—extra siiecial—we place on 
sale 25 Coats for Misses and Children, made 
of best lamb’s wool cheviot, well lined, brass button 
triimneil, double-breasted, colors blue and red, sizes 8 to 
14; regular price $6.95; M onday...............................$ 5-00 é . ì

Ennis end Miss Athea Jones of Hous
ton.

The bridesmaids' gowns were dainty 
creatio'.is of white point d’esprlt with 
green giidles. They carried bouquets 
of wnlte plume chrysanthemums, and 
each wore n smllax wreath In her hair.

Miss Annye Vickery, sister of the 
bride, looked exceedingly handsome In 
green J«*wel chiffon over green chiffon 
and taffeta, trimmed with gold pas
sementerie. She also carried an arm 
bouquet of white chrysanthemums.

Preceding the bride was little Nel
lie Margaret Brouse, niece of the bride, 
who carried the ring In an Immense 
white chiysanthemum.

Last came the bride, lovely In a 
princess gown of white embroidered 
chiffon, panneled In real lace and 
pearls, over chiffon and taffeta. She 
carrlf“ ! a shower bouquet of brides 
roses and lilies of the valley. Her veil 
was caught up with lilies of the val
ley.

The whole lower floor of the home 
was dc<-orated with bamboo ferns, 
palm.s and white chrysanthemums. One 
corner of the library was converted 
Into a bridal bower. The bride and 
groom stood under a canopy of gray 
mo.ss and ferns, from which was sus
pended a wedding bell of ferns and 
white «1 i ysanthemums.

While the ceremony w.os being per
formed Misses Irwin and Davenport 
playe<l Laugh's “ Blumenlled” very soft
ly. lie«.. II. B. Ramage officiated.

I.it tie Nellie Vickery and Allabe'.l 
Brown n.sslste«! Florence Edrington and 
Billy l.erry as ribbon bearer#.

An Inrormal reception followed, and 
Mr. anl Mrs. Works were heartily con
gratulated. The guests were served 
punch from a dainty punch bowl hy 
Misses Vickery and Brown, and Ice 
cre.ani In the shai>e of chrysanthe
mum.«.

In cutting the weilding cake. Annye 
Vickery cut the ring. Miss Irwin the 
dime and Miss Bpencer the thimble. 
Miss White caught the bride's bouquet.

R R R
B E A L L - S T E V E N S

A wedding of the past week of great 
Interest to many people of Fort Worth 
was that of Miss Varner Beall of this 
city and Mr. Forrls D. Stevens of 
Grand Rapids, Mich.

The ceremony took'place at the home 
of Dr. E. D. Capps, which was most 
beautifully decorated for the occasion 
in white chryaanthemums and white

roses, surrounded with bamboo and 
smllax.

Miss Alice Wright sang ‘T or Love of 
You,”  accompanied by Mrs. John 
Burgess, after which the bridal party 
entered the parlor to Mendelsshon’s 
wedding march rendered by Mrs. O. V. 
Morton on the violin.

The bridal party entered as follows. 
Edwin Bewley and Marrtn Martin; 
Mias Helen 'Waples and Miss Nita Hol
lingsworth; Mr. Stevens and his best 
man. Mr. Strasburg; and last of all 
the bride, M ^  Beall, and her maid of 
honor. Miss Pendleton.

Miss 'Waples was gowned In white 
liberty satin with a bertha o f Brus
sels lace.

Miss NIta Hollingsworth was In pink

chiffon elaborately shirred and trim
med with ClUny lace.

Miss Pendleton’s gown was o f pink 
chiffon with accordion plaited flounces 
edged with ruby thread lace and panels 
of renaissance lace.

The maids each carried large bou
quets o f pink chrysanthemums tied 
with pink tulle.

Miss Re.all was attired In a beautiful 
gown o f white chiffon cloth, wit’n 
duchess lace trimmings and her veil 
was caught with lilies o f the valley. 
She wore a pearl and diamond brooch, 
the gift o f the bridegroom, and car
ried a shower bouquet of orchids and 
lilies of the valley.

The ceremony was performed by Dr. 
Homer T. Wilson of San Antonio and

was beautiful and impressive In its 
simplicity.

After the ceremony refreshments 
were served in the dining room, which 
was decorated In white and green. 

¡Candelabra with green sha-Jes were 
I on the table. The center piece was of 
I roses and lilies o f the valley, •with 
‘ .smllax and ribbons from the chande
lier.

The bride gave each o f her maids 
pearl and enameled pins, and the bride
groom presented his ushers each with 
a pair of cuff buttons and stick pin.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens left for a long 
trip In the east, and will be at home 
after the tenth o f January at 24 Ter
race avenue. Grand Raplas, Mi.h. i

Mrs. W. A. Adams entertained with 
a most charming tea Tuesday after
noon, in honor of Miss Davis o f El 
Paso and Mrs. Hammltt Hardy. She 
recelv-id from 3 to 6 o ’cl<x*k. During 
the last hour a number o f men called.

The guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs.^L C. Edrington and then were 
introduce«! to the honorées by the hos
tess. Mrs. Adams'was charmingly at
tired in a white crepe de chine gown, 
elaborately trimmed with Duchess lace.

Miss Davis wrore a pink spangled 
chiffon gown, with a Brussels lace 
bertha that added Just enough rich
ness to the dainty costume to make tt 
altogether charming.

Everyone was glad to welcome Mra.« 
Hardy, lovely In her wredding gown» of

1 nere is Nothing in the World So Ex8isperating
to the occupants of an automobile when out for a ride at the sudden discovery that one of the tiros has sudden
ly sprung a leak and "gone flat.” That condition out on the country road means half to an hour’s work with 
jack, tire-lifters, etc., to say nothing of wear and tear of muscles, hands and disposition. Tire punctures esuse 90 per
cent of an automobile «.river’s troubles, for no matter how careful he may be in driving he can’t steer clear of invisible nails and tacks in the road.

•
There is a relief, however, from the worry of punctured tires, and it la believed that the remedy will some 

day be universally applied. Thie relief consists in filling the tires with a liquid preparation of rubber and other 
material, which is forced into the inner tube under air pressure, and then allowed to stand from 48 to 72 hours 
until thoroughly congealed. This leaves the tire practically solid, but it still retains almost all of the resiliency of 
the pneumatic tubs. T. P. Day, corner Fourth and Houston streets, is in possesion of the receipt for this filler, 
and has already filled the tires of a number of cars in this city. The material used in filling these tires is a se
cret of the inventor, and Mr. Day has the exclusive right to use it in this section of the state.

The following is a statement made by one of the users of this tire-fi'ler here in Fort Worth:

"The filler put into the four tires of my Winton touring car two months ago has given me a great deal of 
eatisfaction so far, and I am contemplating only continued satisfaction for the future. I can see no difference 
the ease of riding, and friends who rode in the car when air-fiiled and with the present filling, can distinguish 
difference; in fact several did not know the tires had been filled until so informed. I have used the car on h 
hill work and'on fast driving since you put in the filler, and there seems to  bo no comparative difference.

“ I would not, anyway, exchange the relief from worry of possible punctures in my country runs for a alight 
decrease in sp»#d or cofnfort in riding* A bit o f $»tisf»ction is worth moro th»n »von »n ounc# of tiro troubi»« 
If I owned other cars I would have the tires filled by you.'*

See T. P, Day, Cor. 4th 2uid Houston Streets, Fort W orth

hard
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The Famous Shoe
709

The Best
I f  3’ou want the very best 
illuminant
A CLEAR, STEADY, 
BRILLIANT LIGHT,

ednesday
v e t to

Houston Street— Leaders o f Foot Fashions in Fort Worth *

$3 Pat. Kid and Pici Kid College Boot Ladies Shoes $2.55
>r some boy or  ^irl friends in makiiiii purchases,' Roth Phones 547.

List of votes cast for the following 
persons In the Automobile Contest at 
the Famous Shoe Company up t(» 12 
o'clock noon. Saturday, Nov. 2.'., 1905;

Names— Total.
C. W. Childress Jr.............................71
Alma F lem in g ...................................  33
Orphans* H o m e .................................  31
Robert Kernaghan ........................ 32
Dowden Bishop ...............................  26*2
Mark H u rley .....................................  21
Jerre B a rb e e .....................................  24*/i
Charles Harrold .............................  16*^
Mary B ergm an ...............................  15
Conrad H o o k s ...................................  13
Volney Hildreth ...............................  12*4
Josephine Hampton ...................... 121>*
Tyler Daniel ...................................  16
'William Logan ...............................  12
Gertrude Adams .............................  8
Mabel Wells ..........................................

Kleanor F ish er..................................  10
«*. H. < >ud\vi< k ................................... 10*4
Clyde Marsh ....................................... 8
Robert Hanger ...............................  10'■i
Mattie H ooper...................................  lO’ s
Mary Jack.son .................................  7
Willie Ryan ....................................... 5 4
Avis Brot h ........................................... 3
Winfield Scott Jr...............................  2
Jennie S h earer...................................  5
E. H*>ffman ..................................... 5*4
An hle Erwin ...................................  3*.̂
R. E. H a n d ....................................... 3V*
Mary Clarkson ...................................  3
Mary H artm an.................................  3*4
Hugh B ran tley ...................................  3
Francis English .................................  1
Sallie Sydnor ................................. 3^
Mary Hall ........................................... 3
Josie I.jine ........................................... 4
Mary Richardson ................................ 5

Madge Cherry ................................... 1
Jonathan Kendall ........................... 3*2
Clarence Harle ................................  2V*
Morris Ky.ser ..................................  4
Mattie Pressly ................................  3*̂
Rebecca McKenna ......................... 10
W. Graham ......................................  3*2
Nellie Haggarty ..............................  2
«•eorge Owens ................................  4*i
Rittle R a y ..........................................  2*2
Belle Cunningham ......................... 2*2
Delia Cobb ......................................  1 *-i
Rolx-rt Williams ............................. 4*i
Hugh Furey ....................................  2*-2
Paul Le May ................. ................. Sti
Bill Dinkins ....................................  3*4
Maybell P e ttitt ................................  2
Tavigs Biiger .................................  5
Scott G ardner..................................  1
Salile Levinson ............................... 4*4
Leila Sterna ....................................  2*-2

Hazel Henniger .............................  2
Willie Mayfield ..............................  2
Mary Feeny ..................................... 5*4
Murise Willett ................................  2
Stella May Carson ....................... 3
Sarah Whiisltt ..............................  1 *4
Mariam McConnell ......................... 2
Kathleen Combs ............................  9
Stephen Conger ..............................  3*4
Rufus Kelly ....................................  3*4
Lee Clark ........................................ 2
Joe Perrin ...................................... 3*4
Gertrude Welch ............................  1
Bertrand Harding ......................... 314
Chester la f f le r ................................  2
Bernice Hamby ..............................  7*4
Lawrence Malone .......................... 31*
Della Black ...................................... 1*,4
Anna Newlin ..................................  3*4
Howard Me Peak ..........................  1
Buckwell Cone ........... .................. . 3

Electricity
And have ]>ure air to 
breathe, elean walls and 
furnishings and Complete 
Satisfaction.

AVlien counting cost? 
consider

Net
Results
Our representative will 
call on you ipion reques*:.

Citizens Light 
& Power Co.

Charles Hamilton ..........................  3*4
Thos. F. West Jr.............................  1*4
Wlnnette De Gra.s.se .....................  6*4
Guy Hall Jr.......................................  3*4
Mary I.lt.sey .................................... 5*4
Marguerite Jone.s............................  3\4
Lucy Vincent .................................. 3
Nannie Gregory ..............................  314
Allen Dishroon ..............................  3*4
Jonathan Kendall .........................  1*4
Traphls Redeker ............................  4*4
Hazel W ilson .................................... ">>4
Katie I.ehane .................................. 3
Will Hubert .................................... 3
Violet M assie.................................... 2
Daniel Googins ........... ..................  2̂ 4
Will T. Blake ................................ 2
.\nnie Mum .....................................  1*«
I-ianway Anderson ........................  2
James Williams ..............................  3i4
Laura Brossus ................................  iVz
Morton Potts ................................... 3?4

de chine and rare Irishwhite ci'»p«
IK>int lace.

The drawing room was most artisfic- 
Rliy decorated with «luantltles of 
bridesmaid roses. Mesdames Humble, 
Scott, Lingo. Waples, Homan. Cantey. 
Gray, Frsdlck, Will Edrlngton and 
Olive Edrington Scott received in this 
room.

The dining room was a veritable 
garden of yellow chrysanthemums. 
Mesdames Burton and Hardwick pre
sided over the tea table. They were 
relieved by Mesdames John Harriso.i 
and Fakes. Assisting In the dining 
room v.ere Mes<hinies Etl Temped, Jas. 
Wright. I. H. Burney, W. R. Thomp
son, ieorge Rozelle and Misses Terrell, 
Stripling. West, Waples, Fakes, Har
rison, Anne Newlin and Grace Hol
lingsworth.

Mes«lames Lathrop, Lyle, Murdock, 
Thompson. Hawley, John Phelps, Ross 
and Murdoi-k received in the hall.

Mesdames McCabe, PM Burns, Tram
mel. Spencer. Capps. Connell. Long. 
"Want, Si*oonts and Hawley received in 
the pu U'h room, which was artistically 
dei orateJ w ith .\meru an beauty roses. 
Misses Edrington, Hollingsworth and 
Newlin dlsi>ensed most refreshing fruit 
punch.

m K. K
Messrs. Kendal of Grand Rapids and 

Etrautbeig of Chlt'ago dined Miss \ ar- 
ner tlea'i and her mui<ls very delight
fully in the private dining room of the 
Worth Tuesday evening. The table 
was ’ovely with American beauty roses 
for a ctnterpiece and corsage boutiuet.s 
of violets for the girls. The guest.s. 
Mis. Capi.s, Mls.ses Waple.s. Pendle
ton, Hollingsworth. Bradley and Beall, 
and Mtssrs. Wilder Stevens, Eorris 
Steven ?. Myer.s, t*Iay Walker and Dj\ 
Capps, fouml their places by daintily 
hand-i ainted place cards.

»* r. »
Th^ Jewish Women’s Council met 

with Mrs Theoilore Mat k Monday a ft
ernoon. umi after discussing the gra\e 
affairs in Russia, they decided to send ; 
a check for JIO. for the Russian relief j 
fund. They agreed also to give 
monfniy donation for the kindergarten 
of the oiphuns’ home.

m m. 9
Mrs. H L. Warwick entertained for 

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Davidson and Misses 
Davidson with dinner and an Informal 
muslc.il evening Monday night.

r  K
“ Sloanliurst” has won a reputation | 

for .lolly good fun. Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ W. 
W\ Sloan Jr. had 'as their gusts Sun
day evening Mr. and Mrs. James B. 
Gray, .Mr. and Mrs. F*osdick. Mr. and 
Mrs. 1>. B. Keeler and Mr. and Mrs. 
Tern pel.

»  I'.
Mrs. A. T. Lyle of lllS  Penn.sylvania 

avenue entertained delightfully with 
aix-haii 1 high five Thursday afternoon. 
In hon >r of Miss Davis o f El Paso and 
Mrs. J.'imes Wright of Crowley, La.

The hou.se was prettily decorated 
with \merlcan beauty ro.ses and chrj s- 
&nthemums. The siore cards 
I>en and Ink sketches inscribed with 
clever toasts. The game was the more 
*hjoye<l because of the bad weather 
out of doors. A delicious salad course 
Was served.

Miss May Larimer won the first 
prize, an etching, artistically framed. 
Mrs. Charles Ware won second prize, a 
burnt-wcoil glove box.

Misses Eva Mae Lewis, Goetz and 
Long scored, the former winning the 
•corer’s prize, a huge potted chrysan- 
tbemum.

Mrs. Lyle’s guests were Mesdame* 
^  ¡l«hn Scott, Ware, Williamson, Roselle,

Thompson. Parker, M'allace. Galbreath. 
Wright. Adams, Fpdike. Davis, Ran
som, Blythe, I’ lsilke, Dickson. Huff and 
Robertson, and Mi.sses Bennett, Kd- 
rlngton, Newlin, West. Oxsheer, R o
selle, Hassard, Pbllips, Pendleton, 
rlumphreys, Parker and Bost.

•t w. w
MISS'S Annie Van Zandt and Dada Mc

Carthy trtertained for Miss Anne Bln.- 
yon with a “ hose shower’’ at the home 
of the former. Friday afternoon. ^Ils  ̂
Binyun was much pleased with the at
tention shown her and the gifts re
ceive,!.

r  R K
Miss 's LiU’ille and Be<s White en

tertains 1 Miss Anne Binyon’s ltrid.il 
party very informally Sat unlay even
ing.

9  9
Mrs. Bobejt I'ombs entertaine*! the 

Fortnightly Whist Club very «lellght- 
fully Wfdiiesday afterntsm at 2 o’clock, 
at her home, 822 Cherr.v street. The 
house \.'as itrettily decorated wii'i 
chrys.inthemums. The score «-ards 
were I'eii anil Ink heads. An i<-e course 
was served after the game. Mrs. J. B. 
Yale won the club iirize. a hand-paint
ed sahul howl. .Mrs. Wright of Grow- 
ley. l,̂ i . won tlie guest's prize, a I'hin- 
ese bonbon dish, in a cut witli Mrs. 
Evans.

< »Iher guests were Mesdames Jewell, 
Peterson, Walton, Harpi-r, Taylor. W y
att, Furniaiin. Bronuuist. Steam. Fos
ter, Li.ncrl. Yoakum, Yale. Randal, 
Hart. Camp, iKioley. William Combs 
and Cr; ft.

.Miss Kmbray and Mrs. «''raft 
puiich-*il.

.Mrs. J. B. Dooley, SO!* .Macon street, 
will entertain the club next Weilnes- 
day afteriHHin.

9 9 9
Mrs. John Moore. J13n .'íouth Adams 

street. entertaine*! tiie K'UisiiiRton 
Klub Tliursday afterniHin. Two new 
inem'o.Ts were taken into tlie club, 
Mrs. Tom Ellison and Mrs. E*l \VanU 
A delicie ns salad course was serv*sl 
after i plea.sant aft*'rn*>oii. «uily club 
members were present. ln< lu*Hng Mes- 
tlames Ju.bl. Hoover. Jordan. M'aller. 
Hart. Fro.st. I’ ruitt. Bhiiiton and Bur
ris.

Mrs. Hoover entertains th** first 
Thursday In D*** emle-r.

9. 9  9
Mr.s. Tas<-ar Camp entertained the 

Olives Thur.s'lay afterinsm very *le- 
lightfully at her home on Lamar street. 
Mrs. J. D. M itc h e l l  won the prize, a 
Haviland pHite. .After the game a salad 
ocurs*' was serve*l. Miss Markle 
punched.

9, 9  9
.Mrs. Esther Connell entertained the 

Daisies Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. 
.Miss Mallard won the club prize, a 
pi' ture, and .Miss Woinbwell the con
solation prize, a handkerchief. The 
gff'Sis were Misses Guile Mallard, Dln- 
g«e, IVndletan. Car'l, W«*mbwell. New
lin Hosmer. «lardner and Way.

K M M
Miss E ln i .Mae .Card entertained 

Mis.ses Jlrarl. «Julie. Mall.ar.l. Dlngee, 
I’endleton. «^onnell. Woinbwell. New
lin. Hosmer. «Jardner and Way delight
fully at luncheon Saturday n«Jon.

r
Miss Leonore Long entertained with 

a matinee party for “ Buster Brown’’ 
Saturday afternoon.* The guests were 
Misses Ruth Connell. Katherine 
Thompson. .Marie Johnson. Mary Mas- 
terson. Elizabeth Menefee. Lucille 
Downey. Poler Calhoun. Laura NebleU 
Helen Neblet. Joe Marie Anderwn and 
Gladys Lenore Long. ^

Mrs. C. W . Childress enterUlned th«

Social B«M»k Club AV**dnesday after
noon. Mrs. «Hive Edrington Scotr won 
the club pGze.

•  * Sr St
Airs. A. W. Pierce of North K*)it 

Worth gave a lunch«mn in honor of iier 
sister. Miss Drak'e, Saturday at 1 
(•'clock. The table was attractively 
(iM’oCiited In yellow chrysanthemums.

The guests were Mrs. Drake. Miss 
Drake. Misses Blair, Williams. Bowlin 
anil Churi-h.

9. 9  if
T.ii<lles of the Klr.st Christian 1 liun h 

will have a Th.anksglvin*< bazar and 
market Tuesday .ind Wednesday at tae 

! 1 nrnside Hardware store. Houston 
street. They hope to have a good at- 
ti-ndance.

9  9  9
Miss Lilliati Vii k*T.v entertain*-il her

■ house party .in*l brbla! party with a 
' idnk and green luncheon Tuesday. The 
' « ♦ nterfiiece for the table w.as of bride’s
• I’laiii roses and ferns. <’ .indelalir.i with 

fdtik shade.«? at ea«-** end of t^e t.itile. 
The idai’e cards w«-re hand-painted. 
licart-sl'..ip*'d booklets, in which the 
guests registered, «'overs were laid for

; twenty guests, for whom a seven- 
i I I ur.se luncheon was served. The guests 
. were Misses I.illlati and Annye Vickery, 
liwln, Jones. AVhite. Watkins. «Iriffin. 
Samuels. Davenport and Banner: 
Messrs. Works. Griffin. MorH.soii. Hay. 
Eskridge, Vh-kery. Ttarcroft. Baniage 
an*l Galbreath of Erick. Okla.

»• If If
A «luiet iiut Very pr*-tty wedding was 

t':at of Miss Mary Mere.lith Ware and 
He! ry King. marri*'d at 6;45 i>. m..

I Nf'V. 22, in t*ie Broadway Presbyterian 
I church. Rev. Junius B. Fr**nch officiat- 
i ing.
I Mi.'S Agues W.nr*‘. sister of the lirlde. 
I m.ade a char'iiing m.iid of honor. M»". 

Beavers wa.s be.st man. MIs.s Ruth 
«'hurih of «'orslcana and Mr. S.inders, 

j Miss Famd«- King, sister of the groom, 
■and .Mr. Fitts were t*’.c m.ii is and 
, groomsmen.
• .\ftcr the ceieiiKiiiy Mr. and Mrs. 
King left for southern Texas. They

I will be at home to their fr'ends at the 
home of Mrs. «’n orge V.'ant after Ii**c. 1. 

9  9  9
The Entre Nous will give their 

7'h..nk.sglvlng dance Erlda.v evening at 
I lirpeilal hull.

9  9  9
' Mrs. James Anderson and Mrs. W. P. 
McLean Jr. will receive at the r*“.sl- 
deiice of Mrs. Anderson next Fnu:ij' 
afternoon from 3 to 5 In honor of Mis.

■ George Arnold and Mrs. Jefferson D. 
McLean.

9  If
Mrs. John F. Swayne and Mrs. Mof- 

ifett will entertain with cards Dec*. 8 at 
the residence of Mrs. Swayne. High 
live will be the game.

If If If
( The East Side E«s'lal Club will be 
entertained Thanksgiving evening a* 
the residence of Mrs. Moffett, th«“ ¡10.1 - 
tesses being Mrs. Swayne. Mrs. Mof
fett Mrs. Stanbery and Miss Logan. 

It K K
A secret wedding Is never without In

terest and when the weddees are two 
yonr.g i>eople dear to many hearl.s the 
interest la especially exciting. Last 
Wednesday Miss Nell Trlppett was 
married to Will Way and their friends 
ere rot yet through offering cougrat- 
dlations.

•f K It
Miss Henderson Invites the public 

Interested In gymnastic work for wom
en and children to visit the opening 
* t  her “ gym” In the Natatorlum build
ing, comer Rusk and Third streets, 
next Tuesday afternoon from S t«> f. 
Tb*» modem gynmaalum with special

facllitie.s for girls and ciilldren t.s 
mailer of whle interest. Miss Hen- ! club Dec. 6.

a lilli Heights will be thejioslesa of the! Mich., aiTived Sunday for the Stevens-

di .-son’s invitation will enable mothers 
ai d guardians to ins|>ect the eijuip- 
nu-nts ne<-*‘H8iiry for physical develop- 
ir.*-iit.

■t ■? «f
«’ Ircle No. 6, comjKiseil of Mesdames 

K. M. Van Zandt. Isaac Van Zandt. 
Wilkins. WoiMly. Tevls and Williams 
Were the hostes.ses of a church social 
given Thursday afternoon from 3 to 6 
<’cl«K-k at the residence of Mrs. Wll- 
Ilani D. Wlllinm.s.

In sjilte of Inclement weather the 
Iwndsome suite was well filled with 
church members and their friends. 
Alter several impromptu musical num- 
liers and delicious refreshments the 

! guests departed, confident that by this 
agreeable means they had been brought 
III niui h closer sympathy with one an
other.

K If 1»
Oneita Tribe. I. ♦». R. M„ entertained 

m**ml>ers and friends Monday even-
Ing last at Its wigwam on Main street.

frer .a musi<-al and liter.ary program 
of several numbers was rendere*!, re
freshments were served and the re
mainder of the evening spent in daii- 
< iiig. ■

9  ** 9.
The marriage of Miss Ann Blnyon toj 

Titiir,;:n Bibb r.ikfs place at the Bln.voii 
K's'ileme on Jennings avenue next 
Wednesday evening at 7 o'cl«Hk.

If at *■
The Commercial Chib will give their 

Th.Miksglving dance Wedne.sday even
ing.

9. 9  9
’’’ he Fortnightly Whist ('liih plays 

V'fclnesdiv of this week.
9  9  9.

Moiulay Book «.'lab and History t'luh 
h«>l'l reular meetings Monday.

If »  If ■
.Miss .Amlre Anderson gives a lin«*n 

si #wer Monday for Miss Blnyon. A 
tennis tournament at Folytei'hnic «‘«il
lese win entertain lovers of outdoor 
sport.

If If If
Mrs Robert McNatt entertains the 

West -ia'e Whist Club Tuesday after-
t|Ol ti.

If If If
I;r.*-erial german Tuesday evening Is 

th'f 'Jhtinksgiving dance of the club.
9 9 9

CLUBS
Th-* l.uterpean Club will hold regu

lar n.c* tlng.s at Kindergarten college 
Eat.i!day afternoons.

X It K
One of the beautiful social events of 

the past week was the regular meeting 
o«' the Merrymakers Club Wednesday 
t.fternoon. when Mrs. C. L. FIlppo of 
1122 Kane street was the hostess.

The atlembinoe was unusually gotxl 
and a very interesting meeting was en
joyed. Peautlful decorations and serv- 
h;c delighted w ith accompanying charm 
In the young hostess. Beside the reg
ular order of business there was much 
plcasent conversation and interesting 
taikii for the good of the order.

Th*' amusement feature for the aft- 
e.-noon which afforded much pleasure 
was a unique riddle contest and the 
telling Of stories and anecdotes by the 
giicf-ti>. The dining table was given 
ov«-i to beautiful hand-painted china 
and dainty refreshments consisting of 
sandwiches, pickles, olives, chocolate, 
cake, bananas and whipped cream. A 
ueautlful mahogany India stool was 
{.itsented to the hostesa.

Mrs. C. M. Butcher of South Hemp-

.•.-.v-V-tS

X X X
The Glhson Girls did not meet this ' 

week. Mrs. Joe Collin.s will entertain 
them next Tuesday afteriuKin.

X X X
The S. S. C. did not meet this week.

The hostess for the next meeting is 
not yet announced.

X X X
The Penelope Club had no meeting 

this .veek.
X X X

The Frieinlship Study Club met with 
Mrs. J. K. Parrott, 308 Rosedale ave
nue. Moinlay afternoon. ('urrent 
events wi re di.scussed and the monthly 
l(U.«in*''-s transacted. The club an<l 
their frien.ls will be entertained Nov.
28 by Mis. Simpson on Stella street.

The tie.xt husine.ss meeting will be 
held 'vltl Mrs. C. C. Clark, 900 Bur
nett sticct.

X X X
The Moinlay Book Club met in the 

Arlons’ studio at 2; 30 Monday after
noon. After the club w.as called tu|̂ .j|'ij, 
order ami the re;iding of the minutes. ‘
Miss Bennett led In the deb.ate, "Is 
Polite laying Perinis.slble?’’ Miss W a
ples took charge of the lesson on 
American history. Beslde.s the <iues- 
tlons. Mrs. Orr read ,a very Interest
ing p;ii»er on “ Failures of the First 
Attempts of Colonization.’’ and Miss 
Saunders on “Colonial Policy of Eu
ropean Nations.”

X X X
This History Club met with Miss 

l^irlmer. Mrs. James Collett directed 
the study of the American Revolution.
Mrs. Julian .Andrews read a very good 
paper on “ Public Opinion in England," 
an«l Miss Marguerite Burney read one 
oi* “ Early T.iterary Proiluctions.” The 
clul) will meet next Monday with Mrs. 
Collett.

X X X
The ’93 Club was ca**ed to order 

Mon*lay .afternoon by the president 
Mrs. B. «'. Bhome. The most profit
able tifternism was sp-ent In the study 
of Greek history, which was much en- 
joyeil by all the members. Mrs. S. T.
BIhh read a very interesting pa|»er en
titled. “The Retreat of the Ten Thou- 
.sand." after whtih the club adjourned 
until next Monday.

X X X
The ,Tu<lith Shakespeare Study Club, 

met vlt** Mrs. A. B. Moore last Tues
day afternoon, the first scetie from 
•fMhello” being studied under the di- 
rt-ctlon of Miss Edith Ellis. Next Tues
day the <dub will meet with Miss Helen 
AA'atrons.

X X X

Beall wedding Wednesday evening.
Mrs. W. W. Sloan .Tr. is visiting Miss 

! Newlin.
Miss Ted Edrington spent AVednes- 

day in Dallas.
Sloan Simpson Is In town and is. as 

always, a welcome visitor.
Mrs. C. W. Childress spent Thurs- 

<lay In Dallas.
Janies AVeaver of AA’axahachle spent 

Thursday and Friday in Fort Worth.
Dr. Lyman Barber Is out again after 

several weeks’ illness.
Mr. and Mrs. Keeler left Wednesday 

for a trip up the Denver.
Wilder Stevens. Ea«|., left Thursday 

rrorning for his home in Grand Rapids.
Miss Lulu Andrews arrives Monday 

tc be the guest of Mrs. AA’ infleld Scott.
Mrs. Bacon Saunders was In Austin 

at the state federation during the week.
Mr.«. Frank*Pendery Is now recover

ing from a severe attack of appiendl-

PERSONJL

\\. AA*. Sloan Jr. Is In St. Loul.s.
F. R. Hedrii k is in Chicago.
Miss Tomlinson is visiting in Austin.
AVidiam B. Ward has gone to south

ern Texas, to be gone several weeks.
Miss Susie (iahagan has returned to 

Dallas.
5 loan Simpson has returned to Dal

las, after spending several days here.
Luki* AVIl.sfin of Kansas City Is in 

the city.
Mr. and Mrs. V  V. Newlin will re

turn from New York next week.
Charles Crenshaw spent Sunday In 

.'Illlshoro with his parents.
Mrs. A. J. Roe is visiting in Austin 

during the federation meeting.
Forrla de Ayre Stevens and Eorris 

de Ayie Stevens Jr. of Grand Rapids,

George D. Kendall of Grand Rapids, 
Mi'-ii., arrived Sunday to attend the 
StevC'S-Beall wedding.

Mi.«s Gerard of Huntsville is visiting 
her sister. Mrs. Boyden on Burnett 
street.

Mrs. J. C. Terrell attended the fed- 
eiT.lion in .Austin as delegate from the 
tAV-dnesday club.

The friends of Dr. R. D, Talbott will 
be glad to learn that he is recovering 
f;i-in a very severe Illness.

r«tiss Alh'e AA'right of Mansfield was 
in Fort AA'orth for the Beall-Stevens 
'.vedding.

.Afesdames Stevens, Connery. M. E. 
?.mUh. Rhome ami Bibb attended the 
i-tjite federation In .Austin.

A. E. AA'ant and W. G. Turner left 
Thursday on a fi.shing trip to Corpus 
Chrlstl.

Mrs. John Phelp.s and Mrs. Ida L. 
Turner exi>eci to leave for liaitimore 
the last of the week.

T'cssrs. -Anson. Kruseman .and Fre- 
richs will move into the Davbl.son 
.'•ome. corner North and I^ike streets, 
Dee. 1.

ATi. .ind Mrs. A. P. Root, Miss Stella 
Root .and Mrs. Kirkland stopped over In 
Eo.'t AVorth en route for their home 
i.i Housl‘*n Sunday night.

Mrs. Sam Hender.son left Monday 
right f<yr .Austin to attend the State 
Fidei-ntlon of AA'omen's Clubs as dele- 
gat** for th* Monday Book Club.

Mif-.a D.ivis of El Paso arrived Sun
day to lie the gu«*8t of Mrs. AAT. A. Ad
ams and is the honoree at several pret
ty affairs this week.

la'on Moore has returned from a 
threô  months’ slay In Denver and is 
now locnt**d here with the Denver
R. a.ad.

Misses Saunders, Paddock and Ma
lone. Messrs. Relmers and Elliott -went 
t«i Dallas Momlay night to attend Mr. 
I’ ltner's recital there.

i.frs. Bacon Saunders and Miss Ray
S. iunders will spen*! December In Ken- 
l -n ky as the guests of Miss Mary Gil
more.

Mrs. AV. R. Adams and Miss Davis 
went to Dallas AA’ ednesday evening for 
a reception at St. Mary’s, where Miss 
Marguerite Adams sang and was high
ly praised.

'VIAVI Is n.it a patent nioiAUdn»*. but 
a natural system of treatment. b-ise-J 
on the law of absorption.

TELEPHONE 4579.

WETMEMLL 
á COMPANY

207 AA'EST TENTH ST.

SP E C 2A L IST S IN 
O U P LSNEs w e are 
ffltplte give'y®in 
® in r imnidlSvSdledl a t 
te  nt It 2®jti, th e  h est ®ff 
w®rkma?i)S h ip  a mi d 
desij^Dn inp®®

AP Kiinids ®t

flG N
Oar Estimates are Reasonable

TELEPHONE 4579,

WETMERBLL 
à COMPANY

207 WEST TENTH ST,

Is the Best
TO POINTS

North, E^ist 
a.i\d West

Through Sleepers

AND

Elegant Diiviiv  ̂Cars
J. F. ZCRN.

General Agent,
Fort Worth.

H. H. HDOHEB.
T. P. A.,

Texas.
E. P. TURNER,

G. P. & T. A., Dallas, Texas.

SET RINGS
OUR SPECIALTY

Opal*. Tnrqaoise. Prnris, Rablea. 
Garaets, Kmerairta, Etc.

G.W. Haltom & Bro.,Jewelers
Opip. Delnware Hatel. 409 Mala St«
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Great Line CKeecp Stoves
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Iron Beds« All Kinds
a^rid Colors

 ̂ on nood an h*on Bod, v o  f(K‘l suro. W ell, now is a cfood timo to Iniv; 
\vt‘ have a clean stock, all kinds and prices. See tluVi.

Of every kind an<l <le- 
scription, finished in iiold- 
en oak, mahogany, weath
ered oak; ill fact, any- 
fliino: yon want for a r̂ift. 
Come to us; we can suit 
vou.

Carpet Sweepers Globe-Werr\icke
Sectional Book Cases

Sideboards

Iri

c

83c, $1.50, $1.75, <?2.C0, $2.50, S3.G0 and 

np. Si them.

'  - ; ' , i f .  '
/(v -?  11

L\ *c • -\ •
:  •! v . \  N ,̂N

1 -M  /  \  V '

'X

W e ha'-e a com]>l--lc stock. 'I hcre is iiolh- 
in;r mori* d •,'>irahle fo r  a present.

B a r g a i n s  i n  D i n i n g  R o o m  C h a i r s  C h e a p  R o c k e r s  C h i f f o n i e r s

1 I'otiM't ym ir hooks—don 't let them hocoine dam- 
a,ir<*d. See (oir stock o f  the best made. Buy ou
ea.-y ])avments.

IVhen you w;int 

eood  noods, 

clean ,i;oods, 

com e and see ns. 

Th'ners.

75c, $ !.00  
$1.25, up
S*»‘0 th em .

- • /..*■* 

I tvd*5 {■
/ ’d' i

■I.;,* . p} i

W o make prices 

that sell thè

iio(>ds. Onr line 

o f  Bo<*kers is a 

show, atul yoii 

wiil luiy if you

Se"* TKen\

'^ ¡P U , . ,4

rfi-i -

AVe have the 
most complete 
lini* of
( 'biffo ni ers 
over seen in thè 
city. Come 
and see them; 
from ?6 .50  up, 
aud sold at 
terms to suit. 
A*our credit is 
,i;:oo<I liere.

'X 'y — Sar-

S18.50
Xo piece of Funiiture is more 
useful than a Sidei>oard. AA"e 
want yon fo .«¡ee what we have.

This one $18.50
fo.OO down and $1.00 per week

O A  t h e  CO'RJ^E'R o f  w e s t  SEVEJVTH  AJWT) TH'ROCKMO'RTOJSi S T 'R E E T S

■̂ 1
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FRANCE AGHAST  
A T MASSACRE

G a u ls  C o n d e m n  R u s s ia n  R io t s  

a n d  M u r d e r s  D o n e

NATIVES HATE ISRAELITES

%

S u b je c t s  o f  C z a r  A r e  L ik e ly  t o  

S e iz e  R e l i e f  F u n d s  a n d  

C o n t in u e  K i l l in g

r  - .  ‘ 4.V "

X -■

T.Y PAUL VILLIKR.<
''•ilijfyiykt, /!W5, by Hmntt .\ein S i n i x  
Itii (')ible to The I’ehgrnm

I’AUiS, Nov. All fYau«’** nianJa 
ighast at tho terrlblo iuasr<at'rH<< of 
Jews Ir Russia, and in si>ite of tJu* fact 
that th.) overthrow of the present 
^ina In that country wouM probao!/ 
mean p los.s »if soveral millions t.f 
francs to the French iHiuple, you hear 
-verywhcre, even umouK those w ho 
have invisted all their savlni^s in Rus- . j .   ̂
slan securities, nothing but words of i 
condemnation o f the czar’s govern
ment, v.hlch has done little or noth
ing lo  prevent the shedding o f Jew
ish blood

It is one o f the moat heanliful trait» 
in tlie character of the J'reiich isH)ple 
that thrifty and saving though th e/
■iro. money is after all a secondary 
consideration, which la perhaps more 
than can be said about the citizens of 
other great republics.

Money for the relief of the suft'ering 
Tews in Russia is pouring In. but thera j 
are a gcod many philantlirrrplsts he'"3 I 
who declare that money will b<i o f no | 
avail, aa It will ultimately be-omu 7p'̂ !̂ a1y¿ 
oooty fo»* the Hf«sad»ln8, and that aiie '

■<*
■ fr *

Í

y  ' %  ’
V

-¥*f*-íT̂ t

1

4
\ -W'
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Sttr, i„j to the Tflctii-aiif. | s—" " —  iwi-Wi ^

CZAR DISTRUSTS 
GOVT OF GERMANY

R u s s ia  H a s  N o t  R e la x e d  W a t c h  

o n  W i l l i a m 's  D o m a in s

BT MALCOLM Cli-VRKK.
< 'utiyright, tä05, by ttoii'»! V« »/"» Nrcti-♦

only r«^medy Is to ¡issist the w hole ' J-*1^ULIN, Nov. 25. In spile of the, tidnese .igainst thè white i>op- 
Jewlsii |,>opuIation In Russia to leave ' proofs o f fiiendshlp whkii the  ̂ulatiou, and ghastly slaugliters are re-
ihe country where they are obJe< ts kaiser’s government h.vs given the ported from the Interior.

Coiiy.-iiiht. l9t/3, by Hrni-t Vef-Ä t« t ‘iUr.
0«»J»KNHAOKN, Nov, f.'., — ’ibi.» 

group o f roysd iHU'sonagi'S was lukon 
at Taioy college at Uu* wIkIi of King 
Ceorge of «jreecc, who is b1»ov. n on tlie 
utmost rigikt of like plctuie. The other 
people in the grntip iir»», from left to 
right, tirami I)uches.s Maris. Princess 
Alice. Princess Hebkkik, Prince Nich
olas. Pkince Andrew and I’ l in-t.* UhriH- 
tkkplkcr of U recce.

^ iU rk -k ’kiHrk-k'trk^^tirk-k-k-ttirk-kirk^
and tkiassacres of whites take place at 
Fes—where the suitan o f Morocco Is 
also murdered as well as in Europeuki 
Turkey, Ikk (.’hhuk, Japiui h.ns Incited

t<

of such intense hatred.
A Russian of high standing In th'a 

Ity ha.s Indorsed this opinion, and 
while strongly condemning the iikassa- 
cr«s, ana far from condoning the inur- 
tltrers, baa tried to explain to th* 
FYench people the haired of the Rus
sian Rgf inat the Jews.

•’Whlls It is true,” he says, ‘That 
the Ruesian autocratic goverunient has 
always consldere»! the Jews an unde- 
-sirable elenkcnt because o f their men
tal supeiiofity over the Ignorant mou- 
Jlk. It should be remembered that ths

czar, the government o f Rtisala plainly 
distrusts Germany, end has by no 
means relaxed her watchfutnese. 

Russian epics, mlltbiry end othera

Japan and the United State« of 
.^mcilca become the two greatest 
powers, while Itritain. Germany 
France, Italy ond .Austria are rckluced

aie a« plentiful aa ever in the kaiser’s to tho rank o f se«‘oml rate fsivvera i
donkain, a fact which haa aroused Itisl 
monarch's strong displeasure.

Only a few day* ago the trial at 
Leipzig o f a Polish student. Ladlslaus 
Pawlowski, from Warsaw, brought to 
light the fact that even v̂ •hile Ger
many during the Russo-Ju|>anese war

tlkrougii the colossal losses which they 
have sustained In combating eaeti 
other.

The Intention of the author Is evi
dently t«v show ihiu a war with Eng
land would result ikk like annihilation 
of both powers to the great advuiktage 
of the United Htates, and his reasoning 
Is wo clear kind hi.« urKiimeufs so plaus-

l i

■T T' V

»pectal to The Ttlctpam.
Vofttright. Mi, by Uutist yttcM Serrkr.

LONIujN, N ov. 23.—The cut show.s 
the four children of General and Mrs. 
Arthur Paget, who, through their 
mother, are of American extraction. 
Miss Lila Paget, the only daughter of 
the couple, has all the charm and wit 
for which the American wiunen have 

' become fakiious. Mr. Klbert Edward 
i Paget, a god-son of King Edward. 
, who'ls seated on the left, did excellent 

service in the Boer war.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

KING p r e v e n t s ! 
A  SEPARATIOI

M a r lb o r o u g h z  W e r e  O n 

V e r g e  o f  P a r t in g

EDWARD VH TALKS STRAK
D u k e  a n d  D u c h e s s  I n v it e d  

N o r fo lk  H o m e  T h a t  M o n - 

* a r c h  M ig h t  M e d ia te

BY PAUL .L.VMRETH. 
bttft Ul to Tho Teiofrom.
Copyright, tbOi, by Hoonit S em  Scrciof.

LONDON, Nov. 25—In tlte Aiueric 
colony In I.oikdon, and in the count! 
houses w liere shooting parties are 
assembled the chief topic of conved 
saiion i.s the Marlborough uienaca. j

It is an open secret that the dt 
and duchci-H o f Maiiborough wera 
the verge o i  a separation when 
duchess returned to New York. Btj 
as usual, the kikig, with his infini^ 
tact, 8tepiK*d Into the breach, 
majesty, who leai-ns from his conf 
dautes everything that Is going 
among his friends, at once asked 
duke and duchess down to Sandi 
ham. In hi« Norfolk home the
relaxes court etiquette, and those 
were honored by Invitation to 
rlngham declare that the king as 
duke sat up very late at night aft^ 
every'one had gone to bed.

The rest may easily be guessed, 
klikg and queen both admire the yov 
duchess, and It may be taken 
granted tliat Ills majesty gave < 
duke a very straight talk Inde 
There Is always something pathetl

of the leaders of the lalior party, and duchess. As she explain«
■ George l.ai.sbury. well known among 5'oung American countessj the social democrats. And then day. People always say 1
.m et the great man, I do not envy j that Is the fail
I him the moments that followed. Tike "»y eyebrows, which are built on

plaintive scale.

was endeavoriikg to assist Russia In 
inassacrec have always been com m it-j ev'erv way she i>ossibly could wiihout 
ted by the lower classes and v^thoul sctuaJiy taklikg sides. Pawlowski. with; 
the instigrition o f the clergy or the of-1  scores o f oih-n* s#< ret agents o f tliej '»I' lklng that the book vt ill un-
ricials. af> It Is often said. The lower ' ozur, were busily pikotogi aphlng tjcr -j P*'>̂ ** niighty factor in
L'lsscs hate the Jews because of their ukan fortu «nd inilifary documents - " ’**̂ *‘’ ** 'langerous bitter feel-

purloined from the wer department. 1 •'** bof«. eik tikc
W’ hut ha.s made the kaiser ev’cn morej < oui.tries.

bitter Is the coktfeaslutk o f Paw]ow.skll ---------— —
that the czar peimmally approves thel „  _ ________
sysom  o f esrionage. 'MAYOR S ENTRY

ihylocklan methods toward them.
“ The Russian Jew has the untir>atbv 

of his race again.«t bodily labor.
**He never tills the soil nor nkakes 

hts living ill the sweat o f his brow, 
lie Is n» crly always either a ineri hant

to The TrhyraM
Copi/rtght, tOuS. by llrar t̂ Xftch mrrii'r.

LONIXPN. Nov. 23.—First picture of 
Aldermuik Vaughan Mok'gan in bis o f
ficial robes as lord mayor of London. 
The new lord mayor is. In every re- 
spcHt, a self-maile man. His father, 
who was a th-aler in woolen gomis, 
fatbd when the tM»y was only k ycius 
old, and he has iiiade ids owik living ; 
ever sikk'-e then.

Np(r{,il to The. Telegram.
Copyright, iDOS, by Urorot XeKS i>c,fke.

LONlKiN, Nov  ̂ 25.—Hnapshot show
ing Mr. William Baker, who has suc- 
cetMled tike late Dr. Barnardo as guard-

Proud aa she is, liowever, the 
duchess cannot disguise from bar

This confession is .«<tvngilien*il t>y
or a m-ney lender on a .«muH or larg*» the fact th.xt anothi-r even more dev. r
scale. j

“ As il mcrebant be Is always lunscru- 
pulous r,p«l very often dishonest, but 
it is as H t'loney lendcj that he usual- ; 
ly ar«>use.s hatrvU.

“Tike Rki.>̂ .sian has in his clmr.ic*,er I 
•nany of the traits of the clklld. He Is 
carele-«s with money, whether he pos

an t dangen.UH spy. Mile, ’/in.iida t-ino- 
iianleroff. who has just Ikeen s.'ntcik.-ed 
to three yeaiV Iminlsonincnt, came to 
this oft; with leltevs oi inlro.lit< tloki 

i-crsonii high in ibe . zar’s council i 
•',•11 like slr.-iigili of ili.-«e letters Milo 

Smollarileroff, vGjo i*as.se<l as a Indy of 
it ilon-iiclent mean.«, dnl.bling in liier-

IS SMALL SHOW

women’s words were .«hort and to the 
point.

“We come befbrt you l.vday," said
the wife of a young Poplar workman, Umates that the duke’s manner 
“ representing the women of east and i treating her lias become into! 
south London, thousands of whom wlUil His “affairs” with a certain pret^ 
their children ore suffering misery and'society woman and a Gaiety a< 
degradation owing to their husbands might have been forgiven, but 
being unable to work.”  |studied Indifference to the duch<

Then came heartrending stories fiom presence has often Irritated his 
ian of mitold thousands of poor chll-i one and another of hunger and povertj’ best friends, 
dien. Ml-. Bitk«i', who was a close and the prime mlnl«ler listened, pale All the world

“ Xtrav igant, W'lieii the Je« comes to 
him 8ik«l offer.s to lend him mou-y bo 
accepts it, thinking little of tlie rat- 
o f intei’est or o f the Jay of retviymciit, 
H‘  gives aa security anytliing <leii.a:i l- 
ed. and when the term of tho loin 
expires oml he laniiot pay ho cjinii .t 
'inder<iuiid ihut the lender hiis ;.nv

London Crowds No Longer 
Throng Streets at Pageant

senses little or much, light living an«» elm:-* for her own pleasure, vvhs re-
v.'lv»,-d v.'Ph open ii.ins by Herltn si« l- 
»IV. i'.eing o f ilisUriguislie.l upiiear- 
am o .yr.d fa.s> iu.niiia iniimiers, slw-1
.a.M» 1 I ,- •«'(.'? a soi t.'kl i-iv.vrite lunomi 
oi'i'i* « '  •m.’ Iilgli slate di-.jiiiiarie.''. anil 
IV».« ev, 11 lecetVed ut i.'ourl, aiid th.-| 
liiu’ .l t r of iiillitarv .se. rets wbi. li she

» 1  L.\DV H E .V R V  »S.iMLU.SLT.

t -jioo'vht, /“ .'I. irt Ufoyrt \ rtr* , s . .
Hy roble lo The Tebihj.o

I.'.NDON S’ov. 2.3. - Til- lord iriiy- 
o i ’s ell. w lias le en dei li-t.-'i in .kUe of

the nil. « bj' •‘«tufting the childn-n’s 
heads with su< I) nonsense?” The 
<1ueh.»?s Imrrie.l t.» ilic meeting «if the 
board «•t guuidiaiis I«» protest. "tt 
would be Ix^tler,' «lie said, “ if storl.-S 
were c.mt'med U> lln- lives of .liillits 
Caesar eii'l «»ther great men,’ ' and she 
sever-iy .•riticl."«e«l the futility of such 
lii.«fni.tlon. li is lucky, however, that 
the e<luc:iii«»ii «if the young «lot*s n it 
rest wiiii the l>u> h« es of Stvinei seb 
ami «m all hands «h«' 1« m«-t wiiii tiie 
sirong«‘.«i opiKk.sUl.in. *

Sieplien Plkilllp.s. the poet d!amftil-.f, ¡ 
firmly b« ll.-ves in ilio beneflcl.il eff«-,-..« i 
of im iginativ“  llt.-ratui’e, and Hincci'cd.»' 
ii'UHts tbat Ilio «>ld f.nii-y t.-ik.s Will 
continue to be i-Ciid to young chiidi'-ii.

•'Till.' fairy tale.” be sal.l. “ («.uclies ,i 
c'loi'.l In Tl.'- « bli.l mln.l ' iji, ij .«t-ts •he 
m.'iital mactitnej;v going, and whi.’b 
may .civ. |.jp tl.'« iin.iginatlon lo .Tii ejt- 
tiHordlnary ext.-nt In. luier life. T'n-?

knows that
friend of th« late phllantbi'oplst. ha« and uneasy. “ 1 have had nothing to duchess’ allowance has been so
been engaged In cbarltabl«^ work in 
tlie East End of l.uudon for ni'jrc than 
eighteen year.«.
♦ Aü k trk irkit

SKETCH OF LADY 
DIXIE IS GIVEN

H e r  D e a th  R e m o v e s  a n  E c c e n 

t r i c  L o n d o n  F ig u r e

eat since Sunday night.” said one of duced that Sunderland houM wlB 
aii‘. Balfour's visliovs. He looked sym- er be completed In the manner oi 
pathetic, but his speech conveyed no nally intended. Every one hopes, hot 
boi>e. He promised notliing, he had ever, that tho king’s tact will preV' 
nothing to promU»e, and he sent them an open breach between the cou 
back with tlie cold comfort that they Lord Willoughby to Wod 
must once more roly on private char- The wedding of Miss Eluise 
11 y. ilo Ia>rd Willoughby de Eresbjr,

It was a .sorrowful little company'is definitely fixed to take placo 
tiiat went back to tell their Cojnrades, Dec. 6, will be the smartest f

i o. r i «  o '  i i . iv in g  |.•vea^^■d to  th e  R u « - j  H o g a r t b 'r  cc)< b ra te d  p ictnro .s . a n .I in  y o u n g  c li l l . l  .•annoi h r -e x p o . ;e<l to
fci ‘ I fi ? I ii»i k t Vi IÄ 1 • , . « -'D ii»idC-‘̂ t III lilt"* oT -Tvi*« . . in  . . i v . u i m e n t  x ie a t lv  e v l.le n M y  c r e  f . d m r m i t - l y  ■ ^right t... t.'ikf po««i-ic-«ion of the se. iirli'*

given. ¡th e  'var «'o; i \
“Tho Jew In.«l3ts on having hi.-i; li lo. cfier Ibis, pi'obal.ly iHthei . ‘ ' o ' " ’’ ■■'1 , 'n.st Irit. ic«t in th.' |H.«.sil.le doings of a

pound o? flesh, and In taking it he. doubtful '.vlicfittr tho Kai.-MW will fed proo* «iM« ii «.-uii nroii-.-- i«; l.iy. In I lo -¡fa iry  b..-i.j or liei.iin--. Moreover the 
often seels his own doom. For all p-ar- jnrtifioil In ».‘ndliig .luy more •¡.■nnau garth'i i.ictuie. l-'red-ri.-k. I’ rtn.'O f f ; oid-f.ir-hioned f.ilry tale «titen point« a
Ties concerned It would be a great crnis«-"s to Tins.efa to b**lp tlic czar es- t Widc.s, vviil.'bes the «how from a city
blessing if Zionism would induce eveiy t f i e  iio»n tli-« vM-nfo of the r'‘ i>tlmloii-j m Indo'v, and on the jiigltt t»f the In-
lew »n Russia to leave the empire.”  i*.ts. Mtullaiion of the lord niayoi-. tho king.

8 uch are the views of an edu.'ated To Buy Electric Invention ¡the quck n and the prince.««ies were
• nd liboial Russian, who .leplores th^j '•'»n* nnvy d.puitment ii«s followed present at the hanqu«-(. 
flaugnter o f Jews as much as a n y -' v.iih l,.t«’Tisc Interest lb» experiments! In 1.3GG we have an a...■«•uni of llTe 
hody, and there are many men here In nriving nod bteering ships with cl»a’ - sliovv In wlilch tw«i “ \vo.>.lmen took part 
xcqutlnteil with conditions In Rus.-ii.t; ti 'c power f»'om ilio shore which hav’e ami huilcl squibs.’ In 1391 a sea

that no good had come of their effort 
ami that they had gone in vain; bu» 
iliey are not daunt«?d. They have made 
an apiK:.".l to the queen to u«e her great 
soci:‘ l Influence lo bring about some 
pre«.«ing reforms. I believe that Hii« 
Rising of the vv̂ omen may eventually 

HT I.ADV HKNUY S'iMMKtíET. mean that something will come to p.o.ss 
t'l.pyi iyht. by Ite.ir'.'t Xt'trr ticrcirf, 'vlu-n a Woman will she will.
Hu f'- bl* to I hr irif ii.oiu Serina the Other Side

LONI.ION, Nuv. 23.- The deatli of Notiiing iirobably can hiiiig Into 
Lady Floreiti o Dixie ii-movos from thC| stronger relief-dhe appidiing difference 
Is'Oidon worl.l one of its most eccentric i that e'"ists at this inoinei't Iietween 
flRtires. Lady Floience was the daiigli-! the wildly luxurious and the half- 
ler of the seventh maniul« hf Queens- starving ih.«n tlie om en ts of some of

the fasbionahle shops vvblcli tlie stai-v-
Ing women from Iwnd.in's poor»’ st

bury, I fiimily vvbi.'h has been aj.pAi- 
eiiTly doomed to all luck.

H< r filth, r was found umler a tree! quarter might have sten ha.l they 
slioT llu-ough lite heart when hi« ' given their lime to examine their 
danrbier was only 8 years old. Lord wares.

' veiy g.« 1 mor..i, which is ubsoriied a l - j Francis Douglass, one of the elder! In one shop window in the Buiiington 
must UM onsciouidy by the mind of Ihe | bi olhers. wiis killed while ijncenUing. Arcade is disniaveil a motor onffd for 
child.”

Th«* l-'n. h»'ss of Somerset tnn ha ve 
utudl.al t.sycliolo/y vciy little not to 
have i.-idlzed that lo lie unable to peo-

tlie Matterhorn, and Lord Drmnlunrlg, lap-dogs. Here there are coats in scar-

ple the world, when you are young, 
with nil boiiH of Imaginary characters.

j rec.^iitly 1 eei, piaie nt Bilbao, and ne- nympii delivered n si>ce« li, ond tho j to tind I'enellcient fairies in the grass 
aolialioiis Lave iveen oj.ene.l with the “ i r l u m p h c **' '•..............*

who agree with him.
diamonds Are Scarce golialions Lave iveen oj.ene.l with tLe “ trlumphc of gol.V'w.m the masterplec«'«

G retlly to the regret o f  Pavlsi.-in la - j In» eidoi, a Bj'i.nlsh engineer, to sell of the colchniie.1 p.-igeant. In IGll 
dies, who 16ve the sparkling atonez his ii»v«iiil.m to tLe German govern -. ’ ’rural dmi.;iikg, j.s ulai •»ongs. emhlem- 
?robobly more fervently than their rrert for on o  oim«»ns sum. jatlc ucenes, musbdans In velvet coa'.s
American slaters, diamonds are becoin- Tlie experiments ut Bilbn«'*. wlih-li -ami clialns of gold, Ixtchelors wearing 
Ing s-'ai'cer oml dearer here every .lay. ■ were (.otiducteil umh-r the ausj>l< cs of .•i-linso-i satin hoods. form«?d pai't «,f 

It is said that ev^n the rich mines the Spanish navy .lepaitmmit and th«» tho j.ast glories of the pro<esslon.
>f South Africa are being rapl'lly ex- Inventor, S.-nor T.irrcs Quevedo, | 'rbl.a y* ar. when L<>n.ion w.i..» shrou l- 
Saust.,'J ond no new one« are discov-

dellvered
I
and giants lurking in the wooil, dwarfa 
living in a cave, and above ail to be
lieve in heroic princes and beuutlfal 
prln-.»;»se.“8. is to lose half the joy of 
early lltc, ond by and by, when we 
kvalizc that these things aie stoi les, we

her nephew, died like his grandfather 
ns tlie result of an ac. ld»#it with hi.s 
gun on the very day wlilch his belruih- 
al was announeeiL

In 1875 laidy Florence mairled Bir 
Alexander Beaumont Dixie, and after 
the birth of her boy she started on her 
career of journalist, explorer and gen
eral free lance. Three years after her 
marriage she explored Patagonia. Then 
she acted ns correspon'leut during the 
Boer War.

After the Zulu war when Ceiewayo

let and lent her, with velvet collars: 
•»•otor gogcles to protect the eyes and 
oleclro-plated foot warmers for the 
pampered pet; waterproof bo<»la as 
used In Paris, In order to keep the con
tamination of London mud from the 
feet o f the four-footed friends. The 
coats range from four to five guineas 
acco'-’ ing to the fur with which they 
are lined.

A dog's motor coat at five guineas— 
and a woman who was obllge.i to tell 
the prime minister that if things go

*r»-»d.
In ih'* meantime the efforts to tiiiiini- 

*a»-lu»‘c  genuine <ll:nnon.ls artifi.’lall',’'

Hllll luive the power of i>trcelvlj>g the _  . ,
...v»-..».,. ......... - ............  ......  ............  - unsc ii. and of rem-mbeiliig tha£ wlnt on as they are families will have noth-
T>roveil that from a tninsinlltluij sta- o*l in yellow foir. th(i loni mayor'« show ¡the ey»- lH.*holds dt>e8 not neoe«.'<arhy Hoi^nce rommenced a CTeat ins: to do hut eat eaHi oiher—and ihe
tlon on ihc shore he wa.t aide to steer wended the fhmlHar w.ay with tt.s fin- inean tl.e sum total of our world, but ■ .against Ills being retained in counli-y is called CliHstlan?
a ton-e-lo b«.ai wltlk tho same .accuracy scl glorl*-«. The “entente cordla'e* that ther'» miiy bo unseen fou cs  n.'il j country, and finally won the point. Denth'of Sir Georgs Williams 
as if ho w.-te .sl.imling at the helm and .la.̂  ̂ ». |u.■s.•lll.-.l by tw.> y.íilow plasb'r iiuiu.Mcet; that mould life un<l Kuldc ¡ The death of Sir George ■Willianis

sre beginning to glv« more hope o f a targe amount has Ig'en pla.-.-d ai i'igui -?s wiitcli s%va.v.-<l about as though j nur mlmi ‘ ............
success and In a great .«hop on one o f Ids .li.«p..sal by (ho Bj..anisli g.-vern- tlicy ir u«' at lust collap.se In the mml. laiiginl.-.
the IkouUvards one may now s«»e a d ii-  ment to enutd« him to «Icvcl.tj» liis in -■ .«ohiici'» ami .«ailoi'S au«l I.nion Jacks
nond weighing a little over a c a n t  venthm. jde. on t - i  the car. Another was dodl-

wiiter which has lP-v..nd flic f;;. t ihtil fh.» Invention catod lo ; eacc, ami another car bore a

Lyceum Club Has Fine Year
A y.Tir ago ihc Lyceum Wom

an’s <;'u!> oiiened Its .loors In I’ lcc.t-

Afiii-a. In her eailier yeai's she was 
a rei)iarkal»l.i shot, but later she de- 
nouiited slmollng and si>ort as mer«-i-i 
less and wrong.

.She was a fine horsewoman, but 
H.'oriied a sl<te .saddle, and she was one 

leiited success of j of larllest advocates of rational
by the fact dress. She was a woman of striking 

rapidly np- [ .'ipj-.earance, with dark eyes and a

•■ent dealers in precious stones.
The young Inventor works in a lit 

le hou.se outside of Paris at Colombo • douf-te.Mv bâ  of hi««<imable value.
.Jarennes. which la as closely gu.ir»le«i 
ts any fortress and his metho.ls are 
<ept a deep secreL 

He hoiKis to be able to manufacture 
diamonoB of any size within a very 
»hort t?rne at a coat which will be 
tumlnal compared to the present pric-.« 
>f th- b.ue white stone.s 
l*rophjt Causes Riot 

An Inspired prophet of the D.iiul 
• lass has nearly caused a revolution I'l 
Belgium, rnd the police who accuse 
•Jim <>f swindling peasant.« out of thou- 
:ands o f francs. ^

T1i-3 prophet, whose n.aine Is Hnls- . 
-ert, ami who piolesses to be able to | 
mre all dl.seases and to promote the 
fortune o f all who believe In him, *s 
stated by the police to be a coal mine’*. 
He arrived quite recently in the vil

■--------- ----  r. t „ 1  »1... o «.v.r.11 foTo I pn.'achc.» four mousanfi. But th.»«e wealth of black hair. In later years
fearing sn atts. k by a Brillsb Ocet Russl in and ^ small hospituHty of the L o n -, „b,. he<-amc a vegetarlun ami a tee-

i far sm>erlOr to lier own. it would un- nese. m .skI in front of It. .. don Club hardly realized tliat U w as ' toialer.
....................................... only MIC foundation stone of a great • '  “

one of the greatest philanthropists of 
our time, took place this week. He ha« 

j jiassed away full of years and rich in 
the eountle«8 frlen.ls who ble><s hi« 
hapny ben«-fioent career. The founding 
o f the Young Men’s Christian Asso
ciation was the nloneer of a movar>i»irit 
which has affected the social life of

»••»/»a, “Vn
man did more for the youht of the land 

i with that enthusiasm which i« the su-

Prophetlc Book Written
No lK>ok written during the lust dec- 

ad* h.'ks been so widely dls.-usse.l here where the little waifs were working nt 
as ’ ’The Collapse'of the Old W..ild,” (heir f.ades. A bla.ksmlth’s liamnwr 
evidently written l>y a military expert was falling merrily, and the boy.s were

jneme gift of those who realize that no
Nrimic show we.-e the tw.> cars ŵ ^̂  ̂ ca\VV7w h^X T aT V o"^7ea7ed“ uorj^^  ̂ , ! soul Is cominonpLace.
rcpre.ser.ted Dr. Bernardos home«, j j throughout Europe. procession ever inarclu-d He be-ran his career under the shad-

'* ' * "jihrougii tlie streei*. of nnv .-itv tb->n ow of St. Paul’s Cathedral, wliei’e he
One of the princi;>al features of which recently wemled Its way entered the great draper estahlishmenc

Londoi Club was the fact that foreign fr^ni east to west. Lines of vvomen of George Hitchcotrk. In Hi. Paul’«
wei-e to be sc-en, women of all ages and church yard. Here he married hiso f un usual ahilttv'hiding umier the tolling at a mimic forge. B«k>1 makers j ladles could l^long to IL and that 

osetidonvm of "Sea Star.”  I w ere n1 work with their machines, and ' ^ oms»J who had nowliere to go iir Lon -
.r.e 1.1, . ' ru»t.*»nt«>rc Hi.d other trades were pJl,*d;Uon «trove into I’ l.'cadDly,

list, or.ler—1The book, which is full of vivid v.lc-' castienterc ai.d other trades were pJl.-d j »rinfcí» the wide ways of the em- grreat business, ond thus, like a inod-

. a war b e tW 'n  Englatid  and Geitiiany. j.age.tut. like many otliejs, is an out 
I in which F rance .  Si«kln and P.-.rtueal worn cuMom whlcli must gruduallj but 

take sides wilh th«* funner r-«'RC'’. while su:ely tile.
Austria and Italy remain loyal to the

sizes and stature, walking In orderly master's daugliter and succeeded to the 
the wide ways of the em- grreat business, ond thus, like a inod- 

banknient. Six thousand strong they ern Dick 'Whittington, he lq»came a* - ’ . . . .  - oa lb* ..ur slowlv bv The nro- I names on the memberso f  a KTeat future war, de«*rit>es os me car went hiowi> uj. j ue pro . , , . . , _ ____ — ........................—  -------------- ------- ,  . ----  ------  - ------ - ,  .
the ffv.-at i«»wers o f  Kurotte will c «  slou »niuses the children nov/, and a Htfh' bedrooms, i'.nd made '< harm .o„ ■ some weary for want of food, marnate o f the city o f London In his o f success.

so tiifice  their pre.lomlnunt position In few adults mak.» on excuse to go bo- acquaintances mnnedlately who 'c.»-e long tramp, but full early days.
• b.. a.ort.1 owliiir to like outbreak o f cause it gives them pleasui-e, but tha i^hlo to put Hietn in the way o f  haig- ! Many carried bahi*s, In 1844 the actual Young Men’s Chris-the world, owm g to ---------  , ............ society. ,,y

The Berlin Club ojiened ycsterilay. 
nn«l 'a'li-jt huMs good In England will 
hold 
able to

of the winter.
Miss Breese has, with character 

American frankness, intimated to 
friend.« that she intends to  make 
inother-ln-law, the countess of Anc 
ter, like her, and-she is certainly 
coeding. Lady Aneaster. who Ig 
of the most exclusive and proud 
grande d.'unes in the country, has 
entertaining Miss Breese at the princ 
pal family seal, Grismthorpe, and 
s.i far thawed out to the extent of pti 
thig a suite at the castle at the dl 
posal of Mi.*s Breese w'hen she 
cotne.s I.auy Willoughby de Eresby.

Tile earl, however, succumbed 
ago to the charms of his future Amer 
can daughter-ill-law. It goes withof 
saying that the dowagers with 
I'lageable daughters are green w 
envy at this latest American triumpl

A triumph it is admitted to be. 
Lord Willoughby is not a pove 
stricken peer, and will succeed to hi 
estates and 'one of the oldest 
proudest titles In England. Lord 
loughby has bought Miss Breese thr 
fine hunters. The bride-to-be la 
very good horsewoman and the coui 
will hunt after the honeymoon at Me 
ton Mowbray.
Meckeys Are Coming Home

Mra Prank Mackey has com »1 
altered her plans for the winter.^,. 
Mackey is the most lndulg||it o f  uv 
bands, but his wife’s devotion to ~ 
land and English sports has react 
such a point that it is with great 
difficulty that he can induce her 
visit her native l^ th .

Mr. Mackey has, in fact, put liis fo 
down, and instead o f hunting In 
cestershire. Mrs. Mackey 4ias 
sented to accompany her b u s te d  
California In December. The trip 
a purely business one c(^necied 
the Mackey property.

Mrs. Mackey, however, is entertai 
ing at Leamington ^  many f||iends 
she can between now ^ n d  her 
parture and her house is crowded 
the week ends. .
Mrs. Pell to Manage tly  Graml

Harrogate, the fashio^ble watsriij 
lilace in Yorkshire, is to be mors 
ionable than ever this year, as far 
Americans age con cern ^  Mrs. Ms 
cer Pell of New York having soix 
her matrimonial difficulties, is tali 
over the management o f the Qr 
Hotel there with brilliant pros

An.j'hcr ancient cclcb’-allon Is that 
of the »;uy Fawkes Day. This again 's 
a moribund festival, and Is only celi- the besi known lîci'lln women are ci-tiii.le alliance.

, c2 cT  o f% «rF n tn co-P ru  »»«• corners of .lingy streets ; reedy members, ami I believe that th-
lh7k)-71, but her navy Is wiped out by.

iation movement begun. Hlx- 
sl.ie hoMintr their mothers’ skirts. ty years ago they met In a mo<leBt

Then having come to the turning room In BLackfrlars. the rent of which 
there. English women will he point, the Iv.nd struck up the Marseil- was half a ci’own a week. Today the 
o join it. Over seven hundred of ' laisM», and the six thnu.sand women bore membership is 710.000, and the anprox-

* by little boys letting off squibs, or a j uiTercouree whi. h the women will be 
läge, mid so great was the Innnence KnRlafi'';« j ^ itattlmg i. pc tal.lo . ut-lerstandlnp lictv-en VhigHnd

.ble n*«'.v to • nj«>.v xtlli ceaneiit a b»-l-

h* exeicls-‘d on the iiiliabitants tli»xt 
they p.ovfded him with a house, up«.n 
the front of which a gigantic white 
rosii, a crown, and .«even stars have 

been painted.
The other day Buissert, attired ,n 

ohimiiicus white robes, encircled by a 
rfmson girdle, and with his head 

■Towne-.l wltli laurel leaves, was na- 
runguin.< a crowd, which thronged 
ibout bin), kissing bis hand.s and gar- 
mem.s, when a force of p.»llce np- 
i»r««chsd to arrest hint.

. parscikg. i*s.
.-1 11.- t’ .-Mt Brit tin end tlennany ' Duchos» Rouses Criticism |an.lGt ;nw ny,. i-a ieafrieik .llyatm os-
I II...IIV tirai I f  . „»„„„„In 1 Til.» DU'-hers of .«»omerHct has rafs k1 i plierc of which wc are inu.-h In nce-l luoior brougliams gliding through the many were waiting to see him on

are oblige! to abandim th.- stiugg^e.j  ̂ discussion and < rlt- at this moment.
icism hy her .Htrlctures on a certain ¡ Th.s magnitl.’ eiu buil.llng, in one of
village Mliool in Wiltshire, whh-h she , B.->rlin’-’ finest thm-oughfai-cs Is four
visited one afternoon. Lesson botiks I times tfcc size of the London lioa.ie.

ever, suffer dr. adfnlly in .lolng so.

down on Ih.wnlng street- imate value of the buildings owned by
It -vtas a remarkable scene, and one the a8s»x iatlon Is over £6,800,000.

I think not ivadlly to be forgotten. The Sir tieorge Williams was a man of 
tl.ui-ou.gLftu-e.s were .Tow.le.1 with worn- a singulariy kind and tender disposi

The American ambasaudor and 
Whiteiaw Reid have promised to 
ommend their friends to go there 
already several parties o f Am« 
have been made up to spend sev« 
weeks in the hotel. Mrs. Pell has 
her friends plainly tbat sb« will 
take “ just anyone.** She will 
the hotel exclusive, and also as Int 
esting as posMble. She has even 
gested taking one or two rMtUy amti

cik of the ■«est, dreiwe.1 In beautiful tion. Otie ai'iecdoto is characteristic of mg and entertaining people at
turs, cari lutfes diawn by fine horses, the manner in wlilch he worked. When

owing to Its dl=tf»sti-ou« . ffc. tM in 
iHirls o f the woild.

The black and yellow races over the 
earth rise. All Afri.-a is In a turmoil; 
the H.kttentot.«, und.ir an Ethiopian 
missionary, the massacring and bum- 
inc from 8'crakopinuu<1 to BK>emfon- 
telii. and English and German fnhaW- 
tnnts unite against the common

The English are driven out o f Egypt,

had been closed and the children were 
enjoying the story o f the “Hlecpl ig 
B-nuty.”

The duchess v a s  dismayed at the 
frivoM'.y o f the lesson. Could It be 
true that th* teachers were fulfilling

and owns an ext.^nsKe garden. It is a 
great « ‘heine, and one that shouhl 
prosre.r. ami that should do much fo 
create tbat cosmopolitan ami frlemUy 
feeling which shtsild biml the thlnk.».*s 
of the world.

j Mtreets, but the i>roce»slon of the rich pressing and Important matters, he 
was stopne.! to make way for the pro- would look down the long line in order 
cession of the poor, as women from the to find the young man who looked 
east in tl»eir rags and dirt and their most dlscouniged or disheartened, and 
sadness marched past to ask for bread, to him he would give the preference.

At Westminster tlie piWiesslon part- It is well that he was laid to rest in 
ed. and the leaders who were to be re- the city of London's great uathedraL 
oeive.l by the prime minister went to and that 8t. Paul’s now holds the mor- 
Dowiiipg street, e j^rted  by Will tai renuUns of tite man who did so 
Upoofc«, member o f jxirllamcnt, and ©no much C«>r th* youth of his own country.

low rates—people who would* kc 
everybody in good spirito, and 
espeeially those who are taking 
very nasty waters for which 
gate is famous.

Mrs. Pell is determined to keep^ 
the “books" o f the hotel bereeif, 
as she did in the small London 
siie Bucceesfully .ran near Cave 
Square. She will also take her 
with her gticats and be “as one 
them."
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fCoiitlnu^ Frulli Page Fl\e.> |Iu»t and cruelty. Groat alarm is felt
____________  1 by the authorities. All the papers

d e s e r t i n g  their posts, the Church are taking a horribly c>-nical view.

h
l o t ^  seemed tottering, a horrid 

»oafosion and anarchy was cYerj- 
’  Irh«^.
! And all that she could do wa.s to 
’ jrajr. But as the girl moved abont her 

lUnple lK>nsefaold duties^aa'she tended

They say that the delusion of Chris
tianity has cloadeil men's brains for 
so long that they are now incapable 
of hearing the truth, and that the 
best way to govern the state is to

____ _______  go on making l>olleve. On the other
- Aa stdk « » ■  with an almost wifely ¡hand, the vast majority of Roman 

i iki hoy nrayers went on unceasingly |Catholics, both abroad and in Eng- 
w vw y^dioB  was Interwoven with land, have remained utterly iminnu- I lupyllciuien. enced. It is one o f the most marvel

nUe,i suUlued. bm ous triumphs of discipline and order 
that history has ever witnessed. The 
i*o|>e forbade the slightest notice of 
the discovery to be taken by priests 
or p<H>|ilo In the first instance. Then, 
wlien the Reiiort o f the Comniltt.-o 
was Isseed. with only one dissentient 
voice — Sir .Michael Manichoe's—a
Papal Bull issued. Here it is.
translated in The Tablet, magnificent 
in its brevity and serenity."

He took a paper from the rat le he- 
.side him and began to read;

I t »1 " V e n e r a b l e  B r e t h r e n — H e a l t h  a n d  
A p o e t o l i e  B e n e d i c t i o n

' It has seemed goo<l to I’ s to ad- 
dn .-i.-. you on certain points dealing 
with the decay of faith in divine 
things, which is the effect of pride 
and moral corrnption. And this is 
the natural result o f price; fur when 
this vice has taken possession of the

a i|iiiet
tleMPQM and resoliitidb' in his eye, 

f  3aail cam« down to the meal. There 
i ! , wan but tttUn oonverMtion during i t  
 ̂H * kflerwnrd Helena *wem to her own 

♦ r| j room, knowing that Her father and 
dortre wished to be left alone.

I I In the study the two 'men sat on 
K  ' Mther aide of the fire-place. Basil 
’ ' I ,. wore a long dressing-gown of gBmel's- 

‘ snir. He would not smoke, the doctor 
F ' I imd forbidden It, but Mr. Byars lit his 
 ̂  ̂ ^pe with a sigh o f satisfaction.

“ÍO  think. Baail." the older man 
iaM in a broken voice, “ to think that 

ii ¡Hirlstmas is upon ua now! It's the 
“  rlgil o f Chriatmaa. and never since 

Mr Lord's PaaaioD has the world 
ken in sack a state. And worse than 
^  is our utter Impotence! " His 
»olee grew almost angry. "W e know’, 
k  aurely as wo know anything, that 
ikis terrilde business is some stu-
Modoua ralsuke or fraud. But there . , , . . .
sn't the alightest possibility o f any 1 heart it is Inevitable that the Chris 

itlfl me listening to us. On one aide the j which demands a most
Í ^  veightlest expert proof, on the other | » ‘Ulng docility, should languish, and 

i ’ e R k th ln g  but a conviction to oppose; that a murky darknos.s in regard to 
H jiu  o  what appear to bo the hardest ‘Hvlne truths should close uiMm the 
r niJ acta. I cannot blame any non- »«  that In the case of many

niristlan for acquiescing in this dls- these wonls should t»c made good, 
(overy. Viewing the thing clearly ‘whatever things they know not they 
ind wUhotrt prejudice. I can't blam e! '•l«**pheme.' (St. Jude). We. how- 
'nyone. It is only the smallest minor-1 f '« ‘t-, so far from i.elns hereby turntd 

,1 ly, even o f professing Phrlstians.! from the design w hh h We have
iM those faith is strong enough to keep ‘ taken in hand, are. on the contrary, 

« ‘ ‘ hem from an utter denial of our dcteimineil all the more zealously 
U>rd'B Divinltv. It Is simply a raat-land diligently to guide the wcll-dis- 

j I!* sr of long iH'rsonal experience that I"st-.l, so that they may be saved from 
dves yon and me and Helena our the je-rlls of secular uniK-lief 
uAfidenco in this utter darkn. ' "And. with tlie help of the united 
lut in comparison to the rest of the prayers o f the faithful. We earnestly 
rorld how nianv have that roufl- implore forgiveness for those who 
ence?“  speak evil of holy things.
[ his pipe on the fable; And inasmuch a» eertaiii |*crsons

5 , . !nd rested his head In his outstretched i being members of the Holy C ath
! If ands a grav and venerable ix'ad.ioHc Church have in an extremity of 
! lii- It's awful. B¿sil.” he aald in a lirok-i «-nmlnal madness laid claim to dis 

H. n voice and with his eves full of j <"«''« ' ‘eR which are pretended and put 
;• kitfs "In my old age I 'h ave  seen forth as affecting the Eternal Truths 

' his. 1 wish that I had gone w lth iof the Faith, We command j ôti, Ven- 
iiy dear wife. 'Help. I>ord: for th e ! «Table Brethren, that It shaU be stated 
he godly man ceaseth; for the faiih- 
hl fall from among the children of 
lea.

■ !j ’
;Ir; in all the churchea such pretences are 

void of truth and utterly atmiuiiiahle.
But what is so bitter to me. | The enemies of Christ cry out. 'We 

iir  dear boy. is the sight of the utter I will not have this man to reign over 
. iverthrow of Faith. It all shows how 1 t'R.' (Luke x ix .ll). and make them- 

eniWy weak the majority of C h r i s - ! ael'cs  loudly heard with the utterance 
fi 'ans are Surface and symbtd! sj lu- that wicked purim-'-e, I.,el us make 

' and surface!“
will not last long." .said Oortre. ‘ We therefore charg* all Chrfs- 

iVely. "For my part. Fath»*r, I .flans having p '̂ace and coniniimion 
.ink that this terrible trial is al-lwith the Holy Church that they shall 
we«l and permitted h.V nml tt> bring 'give lU) ear or counterance to tb<‘se 
x>ut a great and future triumph fo r . on.'laughls upon the Faith. It is fur
ls Son. which will marshall. organi>.e, [ hldtlen for them to .speak of these 
id consolidate Faith as nothing hasjthing.s among themselves, or to listen 

ver done before. I a n  ronvinc.^l j ft» othtTs concerning them.
If It/* I ’With these injunctions. Venerable
f "Yes. it must be that." answered th e ; Brethren. We, as a presage of the 
Icar; "undoubtedly that is G od 's; div inc liberality, and as a pledge of 

i, tafpoee. Bnt I would that the light ¡our own charity, most lovingly bestow 
Mi M*ht come in my time. And I fear on each t»f you, and on tlie clergy and 

[r ta ll not live to see it. I'm an ih»ck oonimltted to the rare of each,
, |d h ian  now , B a sil: th is has aged me otir A im>s io !Ic B enediction." 

fijjj try m m h . and I shall not live  much 
t ■! k g

ii I

». i kgc;r- IC God’s will, but it Is 
’ ani tt> know that one will die .see-

fg Christ dethroned In the hearts of 
ien. the Cross broken.”  
r'WhHe I have lieen quietly up-
[alra." said Gortre, "many strange, list, u U» what is goin^i on."

' of which ’ it s vcj v fine v* ry fine i

"That Is the gist of ir," .said .Mr. 
Byars, "though I have mi.-.>ed out a 
few paragra|)hs. The result has been 
that, with a few exceptions, the whole 
a»ni> of Romanists, so to siwak, have 
clos d ranks anrl iitierly r. fu. e<l to

Odghts have cont® lo *be. of which | • it s vcj v fine very fin«’ ind**<‘<i. as
. want to si>eak to you toniglit. I ‘ a .spectacle." fioitr». answered. "I j 
‘ kve tbii.gs to tell y«»u which I have v. i.-h we bad omething like that unity |
; ientionerl to m» one as yet. But be : .and di.x lplino. But i.s that subinls-j
( )re 1 go into these matters—very;>¡oa. possilrly without the fire of an j

sric and terrible ones, I fear—I iuward c.int lotion, woith very mueh?,
iant you to give me a resume of the [ .j.miit it.”  |
i>sitlnn <rf things as they are now. > ■•n jjj not for us to jrtdge." answ erc<l ’

pror.< nt stato Is not clear in my^ti,o vicar But the le.suli has 'oceti 
dml. I have not read many of the the Catholic Chun It. both LereJ
Spers. and I want a sort of binl s ♦*>(' aii.t i»n the Contliu nt, is uiidergolug a| 
jew of what is going on.”  .storm of p< rsriiition and |»oi)u)ar ba-‘
|“ T1iC jH»sith)n at present." .s.i;-l Mr. There have lu'tui f.-«rfu| fights
^ars. "fftmi our i>oinl of view, is a J p, i.ivuptsil. and rioi.s * n th.*j

ii OÍ anarchy. Within ev.‘ ry div ,]ook laborers an.! a un)b of peo-
I bmin^tiou those who ab.soltitely re-1 p]e who c.nllod themselves I’rotesi.mt.s 

|se to credit the truth o f the dtseov-j ja.st year and ’Katiim «lists’ today, 
are in the minority. Abnvad. in ¡ • The aMiiude of fh« l.<i\v Cli in h
iCe especially, wild fr.*e-thought' party is varle<l. Many of tlieni are: 
the rabid Tom I’aln© onier Itas^open'y deserting i<> I'niiarisnl-m .! 

)keu out twerywbere in a kind of Oih«>rs have a re  pt,'-! th- disn.v. r y ’ 
^aferlcal rage against Christianity. b«*ing a true on«', and evolvr.i anl
le immediate social re.stilt has be«'tt 

apiklHng Increase in crimes of
ent!r«'!y uew theory from it. wiiilo 
ii.siuc it n.s a j»arty weapon also.* 
'I'lu-. aititiiih' i-; rcfliM-ti»<l in The 'row-, 
er in an aifieie whPb .-ay.-, that, 
though the actual l»rMly of Christ is

WH01S MOST BEAUTIFUL ?
You ask me who is most beautiful?
I answer, it is THE WOMAN WHO HAS 

NEVER SUFFERED PAIN.
Pain, with its distorting fingers passed 

over woman’s face, will soon steal away her
great treasure—Beauty.

Have you ever seen a person you knew 
who had passed through some terrible experi
ence of pain—a fire, a railroad wreck?

Did you notice the years—ten, twenty or 
more— that seemed to have been added to that 
person’s face; the hair whitened perhaps in a 
single night?

In no way will so strongly be brought 
home to you the fleeting character of beauty.

It is not wrong for a woman to wish to 
be beautiful. It is a part of her NATURE, 
implanted in her at birth, and therefore must 
be right.

Now I want you to understand that the 
pain from which you, as a woman, suffer every 
month will act in just the same way with you 
as (only, perhaps, more gradually than) a 
railroad wreck

It will steal your beauty.
It will undermine your health.
Your grinding headache, backache, dull 

aching, dragging pains, dizziness, etc.—You 
surely do hot think these are NATURAL?

And if. not natural, of course they can. 
be relieved or cured?

Yes. Take Wine of C^rdui.
It is the remedy for women’s ills, for 

women’s pain; the renovator of woman’s 
health, the preserver of her beauty!

What more need be said?
"But is it all TRUE?” you ask.
So true, that for over 70 years Wine of 

-Cardui has been one of the most popular of 
all medicines for women. Its use has grown 
continuously and steadily, and in that time 
over a million women have found in Cardui 
relief and cure.

The explanation is not far to seek. ’
It is a woman’s medicine. It is prepared 

scientifically to combat woman’s ills, to cure 
her pains. It is not for men. It is not claimed 
to be a general remedy for all diseases. It is 
composed of choice, curative plant ingredi
ents, which are adapted to soothe, cure and 
build up the strength of 
women’s special organs.

Because of all this, it 
goes deep down into the 
very origin and cause of 
women’s special diseases 
and troubles, stops PAIN, 
relieves and cures in
flammation and disease.

Try it.

“ MY DOCTORS
GAVE ME UP**

writes .Mi.'. M.iLiida A. .\kers of 
Basl.ani. Va., “and said no medicine 
could r*;ach my cusc. I had (rouble 
for lf> yencR. and ¿uffer̂ d every 
month with lieadache. j>aiii in my 
back, shouldc.-', limb , and side. 1 
had ‘prolapse* and vouid not stand 
on my feet. At last my husband got 
n;6 Wine ut Cardui, and after taking 
nine bottle-, J am now •njov-ing the 
best of ’lealth.”
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Every nerve i.-i a live wire 
i’on n t^ in ^  some part o f the 

j the brain. They ar»
^  aiiRierous that jt you jione- 

i^in With ihe j>oint of 
. k neodlc you w ill touch a nerve 
J Mid receive a «hook—^airt it i> 
I ^lled. and pain> com«
I ,rom a pressure, strain or iit- 
: iur)' t o ;« nerve; the more prom

inent tlR* neiA'e'the «reai«T tlic 
Mkin. When the pain comes 
’roni a larcre nerve it is called 

N e i i m l ^ a  .

iivhcthcr it be the facial nerves, 
pr the heart, stomach, sciatic 
i>r other prominent nerve 
branch. T o  stop p;iiu, then, 
^11 mu-st relieve the strain or 

\ i^saurc upon the nerve.s.
I 1̂ .  Mires’ Anfi-Pain Pill.« do 
: -Ms.
I i * I .su& '^U »tUfn.'^o j j J « .  caus«il bjr

I C ic to iv j aivt i;«rU varl- 
MS nsi'rliMnc < TViihojt n -ll-r
^ 1 1  I  b is «n  taklnr I 'r .  M U « ' 

tti-Bsln 1*111«. Th«*y did m . m « '.  
titan aU tho mt-dirine« I  ever

_ Tfccy n e v .r fall lo  c u r. my
linrillif. and th .lr  u m  itever leaves 

tidUi aiter-efTect.-s’’
llitB . W M  ItECrKMAN. 

*57 V.’. Ath 8 t.. Erie. I*a. 
6 e. MIIm ’ A n ti-P a in  PIHs ara m M by 

ir «rw ««is t . wha w(U oitarantM ,Ui4t 
«ra t  p a cks«, .r ill «.ne flt. If It 

iia. h. wUl r*tiim  jrw«* " ’ •P«*- . 
doMS, a  cwtts. N.«Me Mfd in b> lie
ilea M e d i^  C<>*» UUs^rt, Ind

now prove«! tuver to have r¡M :. from "  —  for instance, i mean.s. How ran this new tomb havo
the dead tho •«piritnal »xhIv v as what 7  ‘ hat whh h has been disrovere.1 after all these yoars?
M;e Hi<cinles «aw It N a clever «*«'1 ('»iivietion to ( an ail lh.««̂ e irr*-at exp«*rts have been

ui i. ^ ! luinilreds. But i««e the honor of the ileoelvo«!? There have l)«M»n historicalpiece of work, which h.-ts aiirncte« , ímisIHoh Tl.e. «ni« « v i., « .« .» . . • '" ‘t n niMoiicai- - - ine only na\ In which this t«»rgerles befor*>, l»nt .stire'v this
l>oop.e. anti ewtiil thing can he coniitaieJ is l»y not

T H E  F A C T  T H A I

W A S  C U R SE D

<.«•■1 Oul> \\h>
•'.in.rHlli-
> u .  IS  *

w,.« H j.rou.f ii«-Kk-. fit! .sis-jJ « ..nir in J;tst i ■ i m .. to lu-ai niy liuV ■■111 I h.iU n‘ V..| S.-. !1 U.,;. S ,IV hi«. ios<-
Ì! fXii. |.,i t., .-V iT  ,;iv, t ,ic i . ’t 'I ' I '  .11 tl,,- !.. .I’o ift i; I.u lu . who lira  

I. )il .itb itionUy r  h\̂  m ar- p»*'* n itl.'icotl t •!«'lo u s lv  in fm jtt (*f
a n  i n  t e o n - e  n » D . l v * r  o f  i» o o , ) ! e .  a m i  : , w t » l  ■ t h ! n " ' V a n  h e ' c o n V h a V . T L ' K v  » »   ̂ '  ¡ l  m  i n - ¡ . c , t  t . , -  M i- i« « .  j l . i n , .  , „ h 1 t o  „  . ,  ! . .  r  I n  ..
i s  d i r e c t e d  e n t i r e l y  a c a l n s t  I h . *  H o i r  ' l u s t  i l i o  « . . n n . r s t s  « - h i . t ,  • * .. . ‘ ’ ***■ '  k r y t w .  y o u   ̂ H -  a w i . s  s i- ., .  , . x < - ia m o  d  w l v  n  j m a . i - r .  «  * «  h i s  h e a r t  I
Fneharist • T h o  M o«loraie nn.l H ie h  " h k h  oi.I> seholais know. Ih iu  o iir Ia»rd rose from  the --------------  h -l nio to inm  an.l i .n d . lv  p re - .«p n .i.- fo rw .u .i w ^it c t  i
r. itn a n s t. in o  .Monciate nn.l litg n  au«i cultlvat«*d people can ;in<ler.s|an I. dead.” . . . . .  h«^..\vn.s. i ia l-io n . •««h. . «  .« » t  i
r h r r c h  narut-^ a i» ' in some in n m v are people who rta<l the hard. oui> \\h> u vf.n i moan t*U me thiu ihi'^ hh i-
a w orse i>osiliun than any tnher. pm terisl. I(•gical speeches «■»£ j»«‘<tple  ̂ Itelii’V*' ihat lo  me. o f a ll im n  ■ s ii«i.i.i nv ih  t i i ì »  t (« 'l iu r -!  ■-k oa: . js yo-..
T h e y  find thoin.selves nnahlc i.» co in -j pke K« hilase, o r ihat aliom inahli K ^s lan d . T h o  H and o f OtxJ has* «ilo H n .„n i.r , ' I 'o - . l l i .u ..  -  st t J .itV

Iw om an. M rs. H i.l.ert .•Vrnistn.nii, going m yste ry .’ ’ s a id ' .vac J  t, >«c- rd
"  Vt the e r.a t n o . t in -  in the .\1 ' lo  he convince«! I»> the snM Ieiles «.f ‘ •‘tru e . « . . i , , . .« . ;  , ii..«. . v i . i.v .«-.v cor«n ; ih u  i. ti.'. i.iv i,

hert H a ll fh<* «»Mier d m . w lii .h  eiuit*d , the intell**« ' o r by the ro itorutio ii of -Mr. B yars s ia ited  and ifeike.» an *’" 1* n ii« !« . l . i t i.v M . . 1. ivt - i . .  V :
r p  in som t'thipii «»t a ire«* tight, a l i la  personal eouviction whi«-h th**y can- »a .-ily  at him  ' luvou m.-, .'iti.'.t li v..«s t,iu..i ;*n.i i  ins« "T iis  o i . r : -  ,< r;;.;h* <!. i i ii«n-.n.
th*» csinHesinn tho m a jo rity  o f t h e , not share? Th e n  the ( ’«»tiri party, the - M a - i "  i «  ' i i« *iis. kerp.-i > «huiHiii,-). « . ¡u  I ;.«n j,. j f .................................
r ’ ergy « «»nld conio lo was that it w’as .\.rehl»lshop. Wa'.ke, and all those are .r.'i’ , »  ̂ K-v« .i my v ..i., -m«* i.ir«* vo! -o iti-u .\iy d.iiiir!.-. h
ntt.Tly :nt|H.ssiMe to accept the d is -¡ loanlnu im«r. and nmre '«»ward' t h e '  lone. . '  *• e 'r  v I,.-, . ....
cov .-ryam l r. man. Chrl.silan. The re. ! -spIrituHl l.s ly  ilm .ry. ,h.„tph they : y,,,, s^vInK ‘ ''
suit «Xí'iywhero is chaos; men are hesitate t«» commi» tit« »ns.-h«-« as yet-ín iin« ..... »n...  ̂  ̂ i> f-«-«•
r-.signing their livit'u.s. thor. hav.* It Is all to he s'iHve«l until r«»nv«e ^  ti I Tim» r^ce’ Ti raer'
been sev.'ral snlclde.s—i.su’t it lior- ca tio n  nie»-ts. T h .v  want to see h ow !. watche«! Basil as he sp<jke. hnt /  m-<-,i it! lo.w  i ii«v, .

- i l

■ill Wi.s

Wile.

o. I n ..

{̂.■lUler ! 
j ' o u r  w i f e ' ’
I .\t : ’lo  s o a m l m  m y  n c,, ,,i tu g . ^ t;«.

i.er re.iEiily i.'dn him Anu lurii-
«"d 'Vitti 5j!«"'. i—g i-ei.i.t. i!«>ir .> p>«varö.-
ni«‘. Wi-i.ti v.-> 1 < 11,.t ;i> v'J. ,1. l*i. ai.-«v.
h o i iK i  ■•-pulsiori a lil i  ( I 'v p -a .t  w , - ; . .  l i e - f  
p ie t«..l t ,... ¡•••.i l.

to^hink o f?—congrciiation.- are'things 
ling . v«-ry wh« IV. and di.-eslah- Krastis

:«\e -«-ilK-.l you.“
wuil p.AS-

■ ' I o m . in  I

>>a !iis l iaad -;  
iiiin 1 a.»b '  ̂
and < Uin<:

1 loht'
lie.

in
is

l ’.ir!;.int;'iV..
laniiiant.

' 1 ihle h ' 
dw indi
H.shm.mt s< « ms a « erfainty in a very ■ arc m.arly all afraid of an.\ < <«-lefci- 
shorl tini. . The paptis aie full of astica! acti«->n. They ar» following the

:!ii- K a ise r.” 
to see how

•’ * in lin e  tog« ther and go t«i b o d "««nv«e - ,
how j
»p^p ' hefore he had fin ished his sent« nee 'vl.-»" I wr 

T h e v i ! ' ' ’ • 'rufvthing In the yoniig  man'.s ’ "

n .uhiitu el.se^ o f cotir.-e. W e a re , lead of G erm any n tu K r

will ao
astian spirit ___ ,................... .. ,

faeo which - « n l  the hUKsi ¡.»ari'ii».; an<( * 
t.'urlng through his veins

In a siiddt n. nn.-rly nnn asoning
"it is all very :« rril.le to see h ow  wa.v. he saw a truth, a certain know]- i ¡0 .11,1 hs l.rouaiu int 

ni’.'ch less Chri.-»tianlty means m man-1 csice, in Gortre’s eyes whicli llo<xi«‘«l . '"  h iioiiiuno -.f hon-oi 
kind than earno.-.t Christians bc'-ihis wh«.le heart and soul with « \al- Kno.iaii! la ;

jtorial way how little that boii»s; The'lioved.” »aid (iortre, sadly. ’ To seeiiation and joy.
.Mellmdisis and W. sb-vuii.s juv m«»re,th«> «tdlfice tumbling round one like[ Hi„ r.^hI ami aum.si saiuilv face

any one. Tliey are a hause o f paper, w ju n one though* l,H,k, d as John s .might have IfKdv,! • :;d--.tiv .i-iuho,.. . 1.
What a ter when, after the octave of the Resnr- '••th u .m.-r ,is .

rlblo lesson this will be in the fnlurc rertiou Day. the eight h.-avy-hearted f "  ‘ 'h- h - f  «"n l ‘ v« s
to #rtry one; what frighlful shame men weiv once more retiiruine to ti... •tr*''"'’I ' h .im lliu tm n n-ill e-,,.,«. ..... . - . ««««uiut; lo  im. j-..,.

S'OiK r**i«tnr.‘s. i.>
I», ,l .. s I sm.k -.1 ]i - l\, i 
to )■- k!!««-.-,-

I It.1.1 yeii tn. 11-1 1 *. i: . ; - t ., wiMK ' .T\- wi-il l,o\v inv y,>n the trmi.’"poof l>,.¡n u-,ts :i.I;iup. “It tPe p.-ni : V,..«. yos, 1 km,-.v." l.e C!«..«;sa, or«'-
' ' AI 1 Jt.'. 1:1,1 11,,, p, } ..«Ji,.})!.. li, (,iU y ! fir. g Ills f;> I w ilh II'« k A -i<i: ;i :■ J drop -

" ' jrir? shmtdoringly into l.i«.. --••«If- M^tf l  ■ - .1  _ _ «« Iborn ;
not «»!•■ Wi.*i| »;-.y wnli,»i 

k rilgl.* ;«t th.l! Wr»-|. le .t M->,|i).iii's

IteW I S ,,,j-
« <1 111- li«l| i ............ ul-SS :il<>se ;̂iml Slirupped Jiey | -'h. WsH. w.,.-« ..Aty tl.e iHglli-

sbonlih rs t .-niAi klng. ¡..s k)u - d i-i v,,; , nt'or o f tbs xiid. H«- u  i< ,1 hard t<« «i » h«.« 
I*. w»-ll \«.ii ¡ire l.lin .l, R n ls i.in ." j 'lu ty . t/ui tli«* c o u n t » , A n » l  la iiu  w er«

fighting tiX'ih and nail U|kiii th<> stand- 
|p<»iiit of p»'is.inal spiritual « \i»< rlcncc. 
I which mulling can alter, hut in a ma-

1..ÍÍUI, «,-• sr.,-.. , .d  PS11..1 -h e  r -ub-.d ;  h»jt , h -  -r, :n , -* ” . * i ---- O'»“ «“ **'  ̂ '*«th h - ' » - « -
VVi.v w ..,e  ..y«.,; . ,„. 1  : t .io n d n 2 .sh. w rot.- .im l a )..t . ! ’ •“ '•'•“ ¡•'»í' »ii«! l - 'i l 'i  w ith  b « r  w on-
pr«n!,;i «•.! ill W l.a i I : . -  c i in .,» t--»’ 10  I ’ ufs.  and in th «  cour.«»- »«t a j c .iu tv.

t;“ 'i ish ’ Kno.iuli! 
b »  ni»» s o  b;i. k to th»

I-..« » \\ na irn

"•.»till 'v u n  /n ’ ' ' ‘ k th' r. w t s  :in..tlior a i t ì v .t I,
I ■ 'ií.iiíton. said the ci'untrs.ii, ¡iftf r 

111' 2 .. 1>.„ k thy m- s.- : V iiitriMim'tinn,», "H a ls io a . 
'»'v. - t this ir* tilb-m an is th.- most einint-m

took m<- 111 ir.«dli .u»r; then

r.-.iP,

siiccessinl than an y one.
hohfing rifvivH l meeting.« all <»vir tho ;r .s« foenro  and strong. 

V e ry  few of th c -ecountry. Very few o f thc-e  two l.od 
¡09 have joined tho infi.lel ranks. Dis
sent has always implied an art o f  
choice, which, at an.v rate, means a 
man is not indifferent to the whole 
thing. I suppose that is why the 
W esieyans seem to he making a firm 
er and more spiritual atam! than any 
o f n.s. T o  my shame I say it. hut the 
Chtirehnicu «»f England are not liear- 
Ing witness as these others are.’* 

‘And the B ishops?"
‘Most 'o f them don't knAw what to 

do. Of course, the great leaders o f

and humiliation will com e to those ¡daily roitud ami common ta-k  ami

•This article has already l»een .aeen 
in the preceding chahters.

who- have denie«l their Lord when 
this,.is ov er !”

“ When will that lu*. Bai,il?" a.sked 
tho v iew , wearily. “ It seems as if 
the ‘ real hour o f test were at hand, 
and that now. finally and forever. 
God mean.s to separate tho true bo- 
Ilevers from the rest. I have thought 
that all this may l>e hut a prelude to 
the Last Day o f all, and that Christ’s 
Second Coming is very near, 
what I cannot understand, what 
utterly beyond the 
1)6 to appreciate,

«•aw the L*id upon Ute rthr»re 
(T o ){« (kuif'tinm.t.>

t;«.‘ k.ul r  ‘\of «c« !» ;  l.ut m y
Vi i. »\ ir tv M»'. ;,pii« '  o ic o !  w.AS tho  Olio
s ilk ti .  i li 'i lo ».y will, tl I h. id iiin«; it

I thank the LORDI’
ciioil n.inniih Pl.in* i,f i.ttti»» Royk. .Vile. Ib is  l»r,r!si. umI ' inu«‘d. teielorly 
r»> th. roll, f X g..t Xrom Buck!» n s Ai - "M y «t u '; 
r.l a  R ;!«o . R  co r -d  my fi»arfii1 ruimln« , 1 
•OT«.̂ . which nothing t|9« w-ou1d h«al. on.i '

St’s trotn which 1 had sufforc-d nv-g j-.'ar«”  ( «-v
But It j»  «  Biarv«lou.s hcab r for cut». >»tmi<« Mi> F.*«

------------ ----  -------is '*««twnt««-d at Waikiu. & ory*
Lo Dowc^ o f ®nv o f i^  • Ri*d Ctoa» f*Harnt«o'
. 1.  w r .t  t íL

'b i l lb  l l.in i tb f  »H «Ili,..! ,,f ) ,i ,5 ,ia y . :,n.t I liavc  m-nt lo r 
..!• m.-:». ».«.p i:, . ' . u  U.A.i IL .; , i . in .   ̂ X .n u L L \

"  . "ti'V  «'n«i »11 Volli- s. viiig usuili. ;in.i I
itl'iiik I »n;iy .-¡.r.-iv 1S.IJ- lUat ! have 
,io  v« r know-i» Il nii.li wlu» nce»lod h « 
stuht >... miich • .\u,l ., iiiaUgant «lane«  
At m<> ii.tvf vuon io .is poiiu to tho re
ni nk.

"Ib  'Vili me. ho w-iU c, p m« ;’ ’ l 
toarlo.-i-i agony w liou I 

monmnt to niy.«olf, a n i
«JiK* gb.iioU:-' «l.iy li» o.ill»-t1 me to tiini ’ 1̂*’ '‘ T *hat. lie hiingcre«! .vnd

.n e A i,i.i, •'* f*f mo in spitc of

Thiit » la v t 'if  c»>iintc.«.i» wi-ot» .anolhor 
thore wa« In rn»'.y

to mer- ir : : , 'V '. ‘ . ’l’ '» «  »ime a fair.
)icn (tic morrow .„se  I )»» » ,.m • dr! ani '  “ >*v:im»ful a« a
tono VuHgho. Poticions m c m -l I W k e d  at h .-r  and >l,m)d« r.'d

. A monti. p c .e «o d -s  nionth of Pcrf.vt iw t.fi.'. "  ‘ ^
bli.AS lo  hoth. A f-i1 ,e  « n d 'o f  U .al» —

fo il.,IV,-.1 y divorci», tiKii v.-ciUlinp iu 
i «vlii.-ti l.«il'i flf;iir«'ii as i.rt'7»-. then m>’ 
It>i-«'>k 'i« lio;>”».,-,l in»>ih«*i'>» «I -.*.0. Tb«
I l■»l1Hlt.•-■s h.iiX won th»; g':i<v. 'rr.'- mi.s«'-
I li .LUi'o \v;i> . i t  rtn s-r.l.

iv. 0;, Inni to love. ìt w-o«, bini in 1..1Ì11, ' "
'i l  .1. lU M  d him i-i . .«s.», it .-b .i nicd * i *
■him .1». ... -couM s.cu r,'
I
ìttini. pUb.wii.y »ay “ li.istly f,i.

■ k I vvant m y wife. I want 11» ti«M. .aru »-o».i.
r tom. r o ’ ».V. W «u ^t,,. i»,vc b. i>elf  1 a „ o U „  ¡m-iv.al

- . 0 ., .... „  „ .u ,i ..  .>.»■■.«

NOT WHOLLY W ASTEd
ll»-j.--ud Youth CTOortifle.) apd 

,;i».;n:int)—You ¿.re not only «fuel 
heartleSK. httt you are unfair!; 
have Allnw—l rn,. to dance alt«? iKlMieefi 
iUM*n you for a whole y-ar vvilh'Hit.in'A 
other thouplit than merely tp inv^:
} ourself with nie! ' ‘  i

'1 he Young Wi'iii.an—O h. "«lU  jwnti 
lime 1 a.sn't t«een altogether |hi»wn 
f v-..y. Hairy. 1 can give you a fl|»t 
c!;:«a b tier of recininiemlatioD to an: 
»»ihev girl you may hai>[»en to take » 
f»:iM-\ to. you know.—Chh'ag.» Tribune..

“ Di.l J .11 h.ave any new rsvi««» i«ccecs 
«luring >«Hir visit to the city?" .««.akl th« 
flrat faiinei.

"Ni».’’ r.-|dlfed Farmer No t. ‘T 'was 
l>unc»>«\I, as usual."—iw-ir.-i» Ki»« Ft
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THE FASTEST GROWING STORE IN TEXAS
Staple Depsurtaent

ynnis l)r»‘ss ( ’nliro. n*ja:nlur 4<* ;<raflo, 
but wo own thoiu oJifap; Imiii as OC-« 
they last. 10 yards for
s«MM> y a r d s  i n d ig o  blu<* a n d  iia rn ot rtnl. a ls o  
b la o k  a n d  w ln to  a n d  ;» ra y  a n d  w liitn  QQ^w 
< a ln -o , n o  lK>ttor * iood s  mad«*, 10 y a r d s .  . J u C  
4<mhi y a r d s  O u t in ji  K la n n o l, sh o r t  In iiith s ,
bo  (| u a lity ; u n til  s o ld ,  |M*r y a r d ............. . .  .H C
- . )  |>io»-(“s l io a v y  K id o n lo w ! ! ,  ro# iu lar l’ .h* 1 C «
• lU a lity ; W(* b o u ijl it  it W ioa]»: v a i 'd ...........l u C
•Jo |)i«‘oos «-olorod Mil C loth, “JO,* 4|uality; I f l «
ju s t  h a l f  |>rioo, p e r  y a r d .......................... * . . I U b
■J.) bolt» h(‘avv  Canton Planu(‘ l, sold Qn
•‘V ory  w lio r o  at lO o ; }M*r y a n l  ‘ .......................... U C
•J<MM> yards- lu 'avy so liif  ooloivd  Mutiny 71 -* 
0 *r «luality: our p r io (* ..................................1 2 «i|uaiity: our pr

b \ar«is ( lu*rk(........ v*«*
h*n.i*ths. 7'_c »|ualit\; )M>r yard ..,........... 3b

W e Ar^ Members the Retail 
M erch an ts ’ A ssoc ia t ion
d h(* liotail .MoiI'liants' .Association will io- 
lund tiio railroad or trolley fan* of any |)or- 
son bnyinu' uoods of it» nionib«*rs. l*uy one 
dollar’s woi til of mon-handis«* for oVory niilo 
yoii travel one way: the a»»oeiation lefinnls 
\onr tare b«*th wa\s.

■ y o u r  lo f u i r l  ....... .. o f 11^.

Notions—Novelties
boxt*s o f  Royal Shetland Floss .-¿ells cv- 

erywln-n* at Ibe |M*r skein ; as loiiiii as 7 l p
it lasts. p«*r skein ............................................ 1 2 b
r»(h> |iapeis i»ood I’ lass Fins, ,')e values,
at per p a p e r ......................................................... « b
óiMi d()zen irood «ptality Safety Fins, worth 
.*>e pier dozen. W e l)on«;ht them cheap C«*
;ind sell them to >ou. 2 dozen fo r ..............J b
-bVpairs L ad ies ’ Ì\id (Moves, all smaH QQp
sizes, 7ó<* value, at tK*r ]>air................. -.fcUb
ir>0 jiairs L ad ies ’ irood quality Kid (Moves, 
all sizi's, and a i*oo<l assoilm ent o f  col- 71%»*
or»: usual price $l.(Ml; K̂*r j>air................I u b

dozen spiKils o f  lOU-yanl St*winii Silk. C««
lb<* value, at per sp*>ol ...................................Ub
Uhm» papeis o f uo»kI Iron F in» :it ]»ei*
paiK*r ............................................................. . . . ‘ . l b
H*o pat>ers o f  irood wire Hair Fins at 1 ,*
|M*r pa|»er lb
bin boxes o f  M eiinen’s Taleum  Fowder, 1 C n
Joe value: oin price, pi*r b o x .................... l u b
IÖ dozen Ladi«*»’ Stoek f'o llars, ir^od ns- 
sortiiient o f  styh*», worth 2óo (bouirlit 1fl»%
in a j o b ) ;  you yet them at, i*aeh..............lU b
Ô0 dozen Ladies’ plain linen llandkcr- C«* 
chiefs. lOe value; spei'ial, e iich ....................Ü b

Mens & Boys Clothing
J.") dozen F>oys’ Knee Fants. size '>  to 1P~
1Ó; the JÓC kind, fo r ................................... I J b
J.*) d* zen F»ovs’ ( ordmoy Knee Fants. QQn
»(•i*ular dbe value ....................................... ¿ « b
Jb doze»» Roys' Cashinere Knee Fants. ni;inu 
f-ictur(‘d speci.-dlv for Kniirht’s eluiin of 4Q o  
'tores; warranted not to j ip; (iae value. .*TUb 
ÓI» Rov»’ Knee Suits, daik^'olors. foi* 01  0 ^
wintej-, siz<*» ."> to ir»; old\\................ »P I lUU
llcavie»- wt-iuht black a»id coh<-s. for 01
.»niy ........................................................... «P liJU
Y outh 's Suit», coat. \ e»t and Ioni; }i;nits; 
heavy yia> and blow n m ixed «-assi- c n  p n
meres; spf*cial. per suit .......................
Men's “ Flat Iron”  br.-ind Cassimele I’ants; 
splendid uoods. well ma<lc; our extra «lis- 
<-ount uoes to eu»tomoi‘S.
S:”...')»» \ a llie s  fo r  
s.'í.tM» v a in e ' to r  
s j . ó o  v a lu e s  foi- 
■̂ ■J.tM» v a lu e s  to r  
si..'»«» v ;d u ( ‘ s f o r

___ SR.OO
... .s2.r>o
____ î$ 2 .0 0
____» 1 .5 0
. . . .»1 .2 ,5

KNIGHT DRY
311 & 313 Houston Street, Fort Worth, Texas

O v e r  2 0 0  c a s e s  o f  g o o d s  a r r i v e d  t h e  p a s t  w e e k ,  b o u g h t  

b y  o u r  b u y e r  M r .  K n i g h t  w h i l e  a t t e n d i n g  t h e  g r e a t  u n l o a d 
i n g  s a l e  o f  S t ,. L o u i s  j o b b e r s .  T h i s  w a s  t h e  b i g g e s t  s a l e  e v e r  

i n a u g u r a t e d  in  t h e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s .  G o o d s  s o l d  a t  f r o m  o n e -  
h a l f  t o  t w o - t h i r d s  o f  t h e i r  r e a l  v a l u e .  O u r  p u r c h a s e s  w e r e  

e n o r m o u s ;  c o u l d  n o t  s t a n d  t h e  t e m p t a t i o n ,  g o o d s  s o l d  s o  
c h e a p .  W e  m u s t  m o v e  t h e m  q u i c k l y .

Staple Department
abb yards W liito Tabh* Linen, lengths IQ** 
J t«» d yards, J5e and doe <|uality; y a r d .. I « •
Jd tl(»/«ni H oneyeom b Towels, Kk* quality,
large .-̂ ize; just half price, each
.">b pieces d()-iiieli I’erealc, s]>leiidid Itne C« 
of colors, 7VÍC quality; iK,*r yard.. ,j . . .  .ub
db |»ioeos Flaimclette. goo<l line, dark Cp 
colors. 7̂ :.-c (piality: until sohl, i>er yard, .ub
1Ö ])ieecs o f light <*olorcd Outing, splon- Qp 
<lid line of colors, Ibe quality; yard,...Ob
L"»bb yanls eoloied Outing, 'liort lengths, C p
7̂ :.e quality, at p(*r yard ........................ ub
l!̂  iiici'cs Fiiiui(*d Caiiibrie, yard Avide, 10 1«  
soft finis]», Ki'oc «pnility, at per yard.. 1̂ 2 «  
Jb picee» of l)n*ss F»*reale, beautiful
design», 10c <juj»lity, jit per yjird......... I 2«
7Ö ]>ai»s of Lace Curtains. .‘Î ainl 3'/. yard 
leiigths. J to lb pjiirs of a kind (bought in 
a job); as long as tlu*v last, pair, Cn., 
$1.95 down t o .........................................JUb

Mail Orders Promptly Filled
O ut-of tow»» oi dci.s filled siune d»iy ri*eeive<l. 
F,x)*rc!is )>aid o»i all orders o f  and over, 
exce)»t heavy goods.

Ladies Ready-to-W ear Suits and Coats Comforts-Blankets
it; I .ad ies ’ goml slvle «-ovi'rt cloth ('oats, 
three- qm irter h*ngtii, >>lb.iMi values; ^7 c n  
spei'iul fo r  this s jd t* ................................. ^1 lUU
lb  Ladies fidl length m in -proof Coats; <*oh>r 
tail. i*astor jmd g ia y , .■s7.db valiu*s; C P  Ofl 
S|K*ci!ll ...........................................................^u iU U
Fxtrii S p e c ia l- j is  long ;»s tlu'y last — IJ 
L,i«lies’ Cojits, full h‘m*th, rjiiii p roo f; color 
g ra y ; it̂ FJ.Ot) regular p »icc ; s|HH*ial C fl QC

Ladies* three-(|uarter length Ro\ OQ RH 
( ‘oats, m ixed co lors; s]M*eial...................y J iU U
Extra value La<fi«*s’ mixcHl eolor frP QC 
tailored Suits, ;|:S.bO values...................y U iU u
14 i.j»di(*s’ l)h»ek aiul biow ji t»iih>r(*d 07 CR 
Suits, for strtH‘t wear, e.xli ji vjdues. . .«Pl •uU 
lo  L adies ’ Street S»nts, box coat vvitli pljiiled 
sk ills , satin lined -w ou l« l be good value at 
i^lJ.oO; markeil si>eeinl for this C 1R RR 
sjile at ........................................................ iP lU iU U
W e have niatiy other .styles jiiul jvriees in 
l.ju lies ' Suits, too immcrous t<» m ention; 
extra values, $12.50, $15.00, $17.50* J2J) {¡Q

Rig jo b  in Ladies' Suits, bought at less thn»i 
4b(̂  on the dollar; suits wm th $().bb, QC 
Jf7.r>b and ;flb.<Mt, all at tme ju iee. , .  .y u iw ü

to Suits at elioiee OC QC
fo r  .................................................................. «Püiüü

•J4 M isses’ gray mixed Skirts, w i y  tiohhy 
styles, S-.*")b values, luit tliey were ^1 QC 
bought cheap and you get them fo r . . v l i w u

IS M isses’ Tailored Skirts, ¡»11 one c o l o r -  
red—;jiJ..jb value; they w on ’ t last ^ 1  ^ P

J.") L ad ies ’ wool and eottim m ixed W alking 
Skirts, $L.’)b values; special, as long C l  RR 
as they l a s t ................................................. y  I *uÜ

30 L ad ies ’ ^.'i.ob «lUality W alking Skirls, 
gO(Kl styles, nobby ] »atterns; sp(M*ial CO PR 
a t ...........................   tP^iJU

24 i-jidies’ new style Skirts, .'ff.h.'i CO PR 
qiudity ; s|H'eial fo r  this sale, each. . .y u iJ U
4S new RIack Skirts, all new styles; 
special .......................................................... ApJil

Sb ]»jiirs of go<Ml size gr.iy, white and tan 
Cotton RIankets, with fancy bordo)*s; RR#» 
extia value at, i»er pair ........................ JOb
.■>b pairs wliite and tail ('oltoii RIankets, with' 
colored lauders, 10-4 size, Säe, value, CPa - 
<»t p(*i pair
.'»b pairs of all wool RIankets, extra heavy, 
full lb-4, ereain white'with ])ink and CÄ QQ 
hine borders, worth i>er pair. .yTiuU
2.’>0 pairs lb-4 Cotton Blankets, gray with 
colored border, f)5e value, at ix‘r pair, i|0-* 
onlv........................................................ HUb
7.') pairs gr.-iy wool RIankets. full 10 4 CO PR 
sió.Ot» value, at p<‘r pair......................«PJiUw
2b0 goo<l «luality ( om foi ts, extra spe- Q P a

K)b large size comforts, made of extra goo«l 
<|iudity silkoline and pure sanitary C l  CR 
cotton, ivgidar .42.00 comfort, eaeh..yli3U
7.*) extra lai’ge size Comforts, made of mer
cerized satet'ii. ill large, bright floral Cl OP 
patterns, .*1;2..50 values, eacli.............. ipfiw*.

Woolen Dress Goods Our Ready-to-W ear Hosiery & Underwear
IS pi»'c<‘s of bl;u*k and n;ivy blue Moluiir, .">2 
inches wi»le. wortli n*gul;ii* 7.‘)e per yard:
as lojig 5is they last .............................. 7üb
I.*) i»ieees of Rroa«lclotIi in black, brown, tan, 
red, mivy ;Mid i*oyiil blue, .')2 inches wide- 
worth Si.01» p«*i' y:iid; go in this sale 7 0 «
at per yard ............................................. I Jb
.■) pieces of cxti-;i heavy Suiting, r>(i QQf*
iiK'hcs wide, at )»cr y ;nd ........................ «Ob
•Jb pieces of j»ll w*»ol Tricot, solid » «»lor.-, 1Q« 
.‘lb«' »jiudity. at )»cv } :nd .................... lü«
IS )»ie<'cs of all wool Tricot, novelty psit- 0 0 «
terns. 4bc vainc-, at j»»*»* y.ard.................fcUb
I»» pic<*cs of ,‘{(!-ii»ch Woolen Mixtures, 00 «
woitii .'ibc ix*r y:»rd. at iK*r yai«l........... «3b
S ]»ic<'i's «»f ci*e,»m ;md white Mohair, nu*diuni 
weight, exti-a A\ide. !M»c vjilne, at i*(*r 7P «

lb ]>ic<*es :dl wool Henrietta, bhielc, 4Qp 
bi'own ai»d gi'ccn, (».**e value; |»er y.*ird..7«b 
Cream whit** Rixuulcloth, .*»2 inehes Cl PR 
wi*le. at |u*i‘ \ar<l ............................... ipliJU

Mens & Boys Und’w’r Mens& Boys Hats,Caps
•jr> d<*z»*n .Men’s Xeg1ig**e Sliirb", gdod mate
rial and **xtra full uia<h*. neat ]>}itteriis in 
blaek stri|K*s ainl polka *lots, b»‘st "Kk* OQp 
sliirt nia*h*; going j»» a s]***(*ial bargain, .« « b  
1Ó <hiz«*n R**ys’ T)n*»s Shirts, Aiade of i>er- 
«•ale ami nia*lras. »ii**e line <T )>attern.s in 
stri|K*s ¡»nd figures, lb** and ;>̂ '* val- QR**
m*s; **l»<>i**«* .......................................................J J b
\b*n’s and Roys Sw**at**rs. solid i-obu.«* OCp 

fam*y stiipes. 4b** and ."»tk* valm*s. . f c J b
Si*< **ial in .MciFs Ih.llar Shirts, bimken 7C p
»iz(*s; to **|e»e '»ill ................................... lU
Men’s h**avy lic.‘*e Iin«*«l Fnd«*nv**ar, OP«
.'>b<* kind: ]n*r gan^ept.........
Ro\'i<’ hejivy rlbbe*» Fmh'rshirts, br«)k- 1P«
*•11 lot, 2.V value; to « lose id. . .  ............
Meu’.s heavy ribl)* *I 1 iMlersl»ii’ts. ianey sti'i|*e, 
n»ade of sifk .in.l .-..Iteu, .41.2.*) value; 7P«
to close at ............. • • • • • • • •,* • •••' ,.■ ■ ■ i r.Men’s hejivv blue rib)H‘d I ndershirts, ^ k «
full elasth*;*speeially priced, ea**li . . .  . .
Men’s and Rovs’ (Mirot style and tull 1 0 «
;.|asti** Suspenders, L m* and -J.k* value. . IUO

F»ig jissortment .M**n’s Hats, narrow ami 
wi*le brims, high ami low «•»•owns; **oI*mr 
wjiite, brown and blaek.
4L '25 t*) .*1̂ 1.50 vjilnes f o r .............................
42.0(t values f o r ...........................................91*3^
sf*2..')b vjdues f o i * ............................. ............ » 1.D5
ib>v8’ faiiey shajK* I bits for *lr«?ss wear; 7P«  
new shapes, variety **1 styh*s; $1.00 ami • J b
dob lot Roys’ Hats. as<*it**d sbap**s and ***>!- 
ors, 'j'lie entire l*»i must go.
Om* lot òtte values; i*hoiee......... ............
Oii«‘ lot 27>e value»; **lioiee......................
.\b*n’s heavy Corduroy ami Wool Ca))K P R «  
for winter; special value ............................J U b
•20 «lozeii Rovs’ (,'aps, assortivi »̂ vles in solid 
eolois ami iiov<*lties—world-lMuifer at 1 0 «  
»pe<*ial price . • . , ...................................... lUb
10 dozen Bovs’ Fiir (*ai>«, ear protection O P «  
f*ii* **<*hl w**jith**r; 4»k* value for...........CUU

3(i Lailies’ Forcale Dn'sses, all pretty, 
bright )>attorns, $1.25 jind .$1..‘>0 value, QP« 
at |»er garment .............................................. u J b
1()0 samph* Silk Shawls, bought at one-third 
l**»s than the mill price; only one of a CP« 
kind in the lot; jit each, $3.50 down to U J b
10 ilozen Ladies’ black, white ami fancy 
Knit Sliawls ami Fasciiiator.s; .s|K!- PQ« 
cial values...............................................JUb
10 dozen La*1i(*s’ and Chihlreii’s Fas**i- OP« 
mitors, good weight, <*xtra good values. . f c J b  
.30 l.adies’ Black Sjitecn Uml**rskirts, ^ 0 «

Ladies’ all silk ITidciskirts, solid colors— 
would be good values at $r).(M); spe- C9 RC
cial for this sa le ..................................i p j i j j
(»0 dozen La*lies’ Onting Fhiiiiiel Gowns, col
ors light [»ink, blue and white; extra 95c
S p i'C lfll ,

.“»0 dozen Ladies’ Onting Flaunel TTuhn*- RP« 
skirts, trimmed with lace; extra special « J b

40 dozen La*lies’ Fiidersliirts amLDraw-4P^ 
**rs, (»5c. vnluc.s, at ]K*r gaii»i*mt.............Tub
25 dozen Ladies’ Vests, 25c value, all I P «  
to i)<‘ sold, i»er giirnicnt..........................I Ju
Misses’ and Childnm’s heavy fleece PR«
lim'd Fiiioii Suits, (i5c ipmlity.............. UUb
SFKCLAL—00 dozen Children’s rihl)ed Hose, 
worth '10**; jis long as they last, ])or 7 1 «

%
120 dozen l.jidies’ full fasliioncd jmre black 
dyed Hose, regular i»riee 10<*; s|>eeial, 7 1 «  
as long as they last, per jia ir..................1 2 «
25 dozen Ladies’ full size cotton ribl>ed 
Vests and I’ants, extra good quality; OP« 
)>er gannout ................................... . .tu b
*25 dozen Ladies’ cotton ribbed fletH*ed Union 
Suits, good weight, usually s*»ld at OP«
35**; s]K*cial ........................................... .¿ J b
15 dozen Ladies’ Outing* Flaimelctle C l PQ 
.lapamxse style Kimonos, good valu**, .«P iiUw

Mens and Boys Shoes
“ Wultoii” S]i*H*s for boys—nothing but 
Icjither ill tbes<* shoes, union made, every pair 
wa mill tod.
Si*/.e 11 to 1 3 ..........................................91*UJ
Size 1, 2.....................»1.15 and »1.35
Size to t ; .................... »1.35 and »1.50
150 pairs Men’s Vici and Calf Shoes, lace 
ami congress, all soli*l lejither; .«i*/es 01 PR
() to 11; only.............  ...................... w »• JU
Onr “ Ibmncr” line Sh<^s—box calf, velour 
calf ami vici ki«l; in straight and bin- 00  PR
clici* hiec, imioii niadoj price..............iPfciJU
(hii* .lew**l line Men’s high-grade SliOi*s. Como 
ill piitcnt kid, kangaroo ki*l and vici kid, 
m.nle on the latest style lasts, straight and 
bluchcr lace; liest white oak soles; 00  PR
union made; pair ..................  ipJiJU
Men’s Rubber Boots, all size?; OQ

Ladies’ and Boys’ Rubber Hoots; 0O RR

Lailies’ RublHiiH, new stdek, all sizes; 7P« 
j»riees 50c, 65c and ................................I Jb

Ladies & Misses Shoes
75 pairs Lmlies’ (Jueeii SIkh‘s, patent and 
sto<*k tip, nice kid kinisli, ifl.25 value 01 Rff
t Ol ■ ®%F%F
iw; jiairs Ladies’ Vici Kid Shoes, light anih 
extension .solos, blneber .Jaee, .$1.50 01 OP
value for .............................................V l*J J
.'»•Ml pjiirs I^nlies’ Vici Kid and (Jalfskin 
Sln»<*s, ]>ntent jmd stock tij), ligld and hettvy, 
.''<»l(‘s, guarnnteeil solid leather, 01 PR
42.00 values f o r .................................. ^ liu U
Our }*opnlar Kid aud Banner line high-gi^e • 
Sho<*s for Laditv»; all the latest styles; turn 
jiiid Avelt soles derby aud Cuban heel, 0 0  PR
union made; $2.(X) and ........................ i^ iJ U
.lust i*eeeive<l, 150 paii*s Cliihlreu’s Shoes, 
warranted all solid Jeatlier, made by Wolf 
Bros., and can’t be Ijeat for good wear—
Sizes 5 to 8 ..............................50^ and 75^
Sizes 8V-! to 1 1 ..................... 90^ and » 1 « ^
Sizes 11^  ̂to 2 ..................»1 .00  and » 1 .K
Hamilton-Brown sample Slioc.s, for children, 
small sizes, 50c and 75c values; choice OP« 
of the hit for .................................... '.¿ J b
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“TAKE YOUR GREASY EYES OFF ME”
A  STORY OF REDHOT CADET UFE A T  ANNAPOLIS.

Staff Correwondencc o f The Telegram ^  j. . jj*
WASHINGTON, D C.. Nov, iS—A world by fteelf. as strange and a.s dlf- 

ftreat from the ordinary workaday world as if It were on another planet. 
I s S e  o f the b o y ^ o  Is a member o f the Tnlted States Naval Arade-
my at Annapolis. . . . .  * . . . .  .....aearchlight o f puhlio attontlor has been turned upon this little c<»s-

by tbe recent "affair of honor" which resulted In the deatn of Mldshlie 
man James R. Branch, In a flat fight with Midshipman Minor Merriwether 
the yonng man recelv*>d injuries from which he dlf-d. A court martial has 
been ordered.

the fls m  afforded, and had been oeotasi 
with the ear* and Intelligence th a t, 
have never been excelled by the New 
Bnslau l booeewife. Pumpkin pie anti I
craulK-rry sauce with other dellcaclea  ̂
ei^lear to chfldhocKl completed a me.iu 
w fi^e eu|)erlor has never graced the 
board oi a king at royal itast.

It often l)apj>ered that when the

B R A N N
mornuig quiw* c&naiTfiiea, cuu^riK to i>ioou ««rk nnri &t !N
the bnoy. He took the hint w d  re- and It is the unwritten code o f  th e 'ta n d lv  »“ »'J Voof-
slgned. No negro has ever graduated ! academy that they shall settle their eame with
from the academy. *• « (UC*ir L.Tt’VM» SX» a «»JW,

miboiuuicd. T*hc newestHank and caste are the two lessons 
most firmly linpressiHl on the b<»y 
a-ho gradusies from tho United Staler, 
naval acadein)'. A hundrtti artificial 
rules are devised t«* impress the les
son of rank on the new arrival. For

/ fu jr
c m n ç tp

\ m ttt BOOA 
M A T tm  <
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"Take yonr greasy eyes o ff m e!’'  
Such is one of tho first commaud 

which the new boy at the academy 
hears as he chances to meet one of 
the other students at the academy. 

"Greasy ©yes’ ’ are Knppoee<l to lie

be asked to haug by his hautls from : purpose o f this les^n  a new word
tho top o f his lockers. ||* *<|ded to his ̂ vocabulary, rate. A

After a few other athletic "stunts’* | "rates or he does not rale cer- 
the ‘ ‘plebe’’ is generally required things.
tell a funny story. At its cooclusion upper classmau rates the
his audience demand to know where ; •'* 1̂ ® sidewalk which fill in the 
the point Is, and ho is made to look angle which is made by anolhi*r walk
for it. This means that he must nish 
about his room, looking iiuder the l>ed 
and other places.

The "plebe" at the naval academy is 
likely to Im‘ called up«tn at any lime 
by an upptT class muu to relate a story. 
On the street, on the way to class or 
drill, even at a dance the poor “ i»lebe” 
ts likely to be pounced u|K>n with 
this demand.

There is a tradition o f a stuttering 
‘‘plebo’’ who was thus accoste<1, and 
who was ordered to be imusiially’ 
prompt in his compliance. He started 
in as follows:

"M-M — was w-\v-walking down the 
road a- M-little while ugu— n-n-n I met 
met uupper classman, n-n-n he w-w-was 
dandy f-fellow, n-n-n he siapp .̂-d me 
on th' back n* said ‘Hello, old man* 
n-o-n I was s-’̂  so xited u’ happy 1-M-I 
fell dead."

“ Running'’ is the nielhoil by which 
the unwrltteu taws of the l)oy-world 
o f the naval academy are eut’oi-ced. In 
addition to ‘ ‘bracing,”  ‘ ‘heading,” story

which cross*,«! it In front ot oiw of 
the priucipal biiildiuKS. Which, b*Miig 
liiten>reted. means that an iii»per. 
cta.si’ raau. who do*>s pot "rati”

I
/  w oN P en  fF
Afrs S roF v

^ POfA^r

Ir uiiC'i be

one o f the characteristics o f tho new j nn(l singing tho letters rtf the
‘plebe. Tho boy w'bo j some familiar Inno, the

objects to his eyes is a member of 
one o f the upper clfRsos. It Is not 
permitted that a "plebe”  io |t at an 

.upper claasmau. In this new world.

wiili or without glovHV 
practically to a finish.

The Morlwcthcr-Ilrauch affair waa 
with tao-oHUOo gtovi-s. and lasted 
twenty-two rouii«^. Meriwoilier thou 
went tf> tho hospital, and Hranch was 

jgivou a ho. shower bath and put to I’; , ; - ; ; - ;  
jlM-d. Ills serious lujnrle« were not 
api>ai'ent iiiuil the following moruiug. ’

j the latest tootli and the blushing bride 
' ad^e.l in incHsiire to tlie joy  o f the 
^days V hen ther were* bo>*s and girls.
• An i so It today out iii the hills of
ItiM? country that gave us Thahlcsgl'.*- 

hig. But towns have ri.son und cities j 
•have grown. The bright young man J 

com. s |i<*m© from the city or ct»ll.*ge, 
whllo the successful nK-rctiaiit ste-als 
a day to sit once more at the hosplta* 
hie b.*ard and hear ugaln the simidc 
t.iit oas;Ueul Words of Itie ag*Hl fattn-r 
as he lecouiits the hlc.-isings of tin*, 
year. .\nd the givaiest o f the.se is} 
the I !c.“t;ng of rein lion. j

Kill tiieTe are other id.’u-es wiu-ye the m 
day' 'akfi on mdtiing of lliis iM-auttful 
■SiiiipMjlty. The fasliioiiable and weil- 
uivsstrJ gathering at llie Ttiunksgiving, ̂  
servi •• î.nsten home for Junclieou b e -j, 

! f.«re hU'Tylng ti> tlie f<K»lball lieJU or 
ether ai imimeeiiieiu refin-nhig to find 
a t<M>tlis<iioe tiinner nwHillng them at 
homo. 'i*lien an evening at the theater 
.and the day is called coinidetc.
Social Cbesrvance Wido

il gayeti«-s take ui> .s*» many* 
hour.-i Itiat tin.* oh.«erv;iuce oi th«‘ day 
is largely gone, tnit the spjrtl i.s Gie v. i 
Thanksgiving day crowds are uniform
ly cheerful, «‘ rime diinUiisties ami the

1 gre it
.s«-ld«mi s i«Jil of the n.v- 

tloir.s greatest day. I'aniiiies tlavt 
luive lot'g been Sf|)arnt«-.l uiaKe 
Tlianksgiviiig the occasion lor their

ICONOCLAST
“.ill;:

1 w "U * - S’ i l
Hie ñije«t Hy«* VMiiakj?
over sold in'Texas. Mit»

U

Æ.‘ , , - á :

Tumi io wfM>d; mellen
/»•

.»md puro. '

$1 Per Full Qt. 
$3.65 a Gallon

111 Ktfi’t Worth,

$3.90 for Four 
Full Quarts

-jH1
w a\

1

duliv(*r«‘tl .‘UivwliMpe ¡g
T e x îis .

SKtis‘t’y»‘tioij Kuaran- 
rtswl or your iiioiiey hack

tmys devis«,' new ami original wnysj of

J

! V

with its new rules of behavior, it is 
"  Iccroed that the “ ptebc”  turn and 

look straight at the noar«-st brick 
trail when an upper classman Is en- 
'ountered. Also, he must stand still. 
Irop his hands to his side, and remain 
iius tuitll the sniterior l«olng bus Uis- 
ippeared.

And this law is oi>eye«t.  ̂It makes 
lO difference what the “ pleb'e”  may bo 
;uing, or who may be with him, his 
'lother, sister or sweetheart, h© minst 
ay the tribute of respect demand«»«! 
0 the superior class rank.

i ' l

What If a boy should decline to take 
is  "greasy eyes” off an upper C!lasK-| 
tan? Ho would be taught his place ■ 
y a dose o f ’ ‘running.”  That is the 
Vnnapolis academy term bur 
ag.-

A eommitteo would call on the yonth 
tome evening at his room In the 
tcademy dormitory. He would team 
presently that they wctc upp«tr ctass- 
meu. One o f them wouhl order him 
to "head”  in the comer.

*11118 means standing on his head.

■\fiaii«' oi’ h«tu«>r. like all the i’« st of
jlho academy rii.«l«jms au«l i>ra«;lj«-es. ] fulh'st « iijoyirteni. ami it mutters lit 
• ar«' coiintcuaitce«! by tin* a«*«ieu».v au- 
I thorltles. They have grown jip with 
■ the grow th of the academy.

It in th«' freely-«'.\pressed opinion

tic h ) tilt' iiiflividiinl nieiiilK-ra m.'iy 
>.|«:ii»l ihe liuui's Im-ìotc and ufiei' tli«» 
dliiiicr i* ir !it tb.- tiiblc thut ihc sc-ri- 
timeiit «if thè day  ̂ is mosi «•learly 
.»«lifn\i>. There aro À*«v wlio fli.d lii’c 

r.v US t<» l«.ui <i)K- sttiU'- fi«>in

r r .  w o R T H ,. '^ c x ^ ;^
V .. .  . .

Tilt* Mail Or<l«»r Hong» 
o f

FORT WORTH

I carni»»! an«l sh«tn1d not lie stoppenl. 
' I T ra g ic  ending.-» like  the «»ne the «»ther

" r ia e s ” Is !in p r«s s «il u ik u i the n avsl j.ay, are  the «xcepthm . and

brii'ks, limy imt walk on ilu'iii. i«ut
must take the tiiiii sharply i«t right „pj „ay«] „ificors that suih tights *’ , ,n. . -

I . w iKiiun^M ThaiiKscivinM.
A 'ím i '  ir  the they are tha:'l;n;l, 

ill Ulti i.,iy eapiuilH i»f Kun*pf tlu
, , ,  ̂ • — . -V. kXineih ii <jipjA»mat.'5 gather iihout llu-nM

academj lioj iu many wu>s Hut noth- ,u.ci.ssHiily aulici*«* anything iniisn ami !
Ing, iierhaim. is «u ciial« o iinprtss. jj, 8yst«-iii. ls»»ys whos«' auncing ì o i «1 tli»* inevitable least sii • izatl.jns. yet wo » an say that um« h
h m more than Mu' fact tliat et« n ¡ ,  li^pjhig must b arn lipi li't»-' in Ikhk.i «.f ilie Amei lean boliday. And i enVr. - Im« b«s-n mud» during the
his girls are sul.j.s-t to iiiilltary ceti ,,y t,ghting. That is th.- uaw p««nt ¡ ¡, , , , ¡ , ,^ .1  y . , , u r  cm.r.'n>i.v ihls

an .Am« ! lean. M

n. Brann & Co.. Tt. Worth

lowerlUR a boy’s dignity. There have 
also been some instance's of «urne se
vere "running.”  At one time tho ra«T 
prejudice made itself evident against 
a negro student. Ho was taken in 
the night iu his night attire, and was 
conveyed In a boat to an iron luiuy in

This might be varied by "heading” j tho liay. a quarter o f a mile from 
in bis wash bowl. Then he would 1 shore, 'fhe victim was found the next

sorship. Tho |K«wers that lie, of tho vitw. 
aca.lcmy, have a list ot the yoting 
women o f the town of Aunapolis who j 
are to 1h' regarded as ‘ ’rvg’ ’ (an ab- j 
breviation for regulari, au«l tb .se 
young ladies may b«- tak«*u to th«'  ̂
dances. Others may n«>t. .

"Reg" Is a term which applU'S to 
many things. The «'adef’s sIuteM must 
1h' "r.'g.”  a wutch-fob ts "uon-reg.”  To 
liacco and liquors are n«»t only "iion- 
reg ;”  they are coiitraband. j

'The upiH'r classman U»uks to it that 
fJio uutler clasbiuau «»h«*ys “ rog.”  Thor«' ' 
aiH sudil«:ii int«»rmal iusm «ti.ms, f«d- 
iuwiHl by “ running” If infractions arc 
dis(Hjvere«l.

It Is in such a world of rank, das.- 
and tradithm that the custom has! 
grown up of conducthig "affairs o f  
honor” o f the sort that resulte«! in the 
death of Mi.ishipman Hranch.- Bad |

may forp, t niiiny » f j h :  -. '' 
tilt; «••i.-toms «»t ids y«>utli, l,ui uhr-n the | yvor

y-.u!'. t»ur rouir.'ái'i.v m is jeu r  
b'O!. 1>«*iiéf thuii th«‘ onc.“ of li!'-* 

vvi- li;ivt* maiiy moro 
last T.iurs.luy ».f AToveiiibcr tluvvps li«-i fib-ii.l.i ..muiig' tli»- l.tis-|ij,-y.< in»-u Ihan 
leeis v,iih«». liiiiiSí-lf tliíif for oi.f- ..t.iyjv'C liadle yenr ago. niitl we fool thut 
lio ts frt-e lo do as li«- »11,1 vhen  nt-¡ riort js «.rgaiiizeil t.n a littl»'
oiK- ot e m» ri \ piiMy li. gave liini.self | íirm»- l»>iiiidat!on tOaii aiiy otlior «ü y  
up 1«. til» j.|fjisiir«-s of Tiuink'tgiviii^. j iu tho soutli. \Ve s.iy ttds l>e«iius<' we

tH *llevtu faet. kiiou’, tijut í.ur vvork

ORGANIZED LABOR 
VIEWS SUCCESS

HARVEST FEAST and with ilie peril of utiaeks l*y tlie 
Indians cv»'r present.

Without tho harvest there would 
U A C  N O  ^ A I  F N r i A R  !h.ave bcAu do Tliaiik.sgivlng day. Tlie 
n / w O  l l w  ’ n.alion wiii«-li rejuiee.»» is prliiiarMy gtv-

jiug thanks for tliose rich fi«*lds wlilch 
¡have made tlie I'oiieil States tlie great

OLD THANKSGIVING 
DAY HAS PASSED

Circles the World in Contimi-i »'«-i »■•* u,cOn tills basis tho American i.«‘opl«; 
j never lia.t more caus«' to be grateful 
than just now. The figures show that 

•til«' »■•»rn Clop is tlif. largest in the his
t o r y  o f ihe country and itie wheat crop 
Ms not fur befilntl th»> phe»ioinenfil flg-

ing Celebration

IMrst Tlianksglvtng <l;«j 
brate«! as a harvest feast.

a a- rr-lc-

iiig since lite »lays o f the 1‘ ilgiiiii falli- 
wuiiderful M»lvaiite In .\merlcuii fann 
ers d«iwn to the i»rese,it time. The flrat 
was. o f c»»nise. tlie naturai ricliness of : 
the s,-»U. particiil.trly tn t!ie w< st; ili«* |
second, and almost «a'lUi'.l in lm|K»rl- | _______
ance. Is tlie marvelous «b'Vi-loi<ni«-ut
timt Aiiiericnn iiivvMiv« genius I National Holidav Has Had
wrought In the science o f farming. j 
Harvasts By Hand J

l>«‘spttc all till' iu«Mi,-ru tiarv, sting I 
ui’pliatice.s, however, h.ilf th»- vvothl is

Varying History
1

hprvest.
The wonderful farming niiichiner.v «»t 

the present day, tlit- biiui»-r and thr*-sii-

still gatluTing its irops acti»rding to 
the uietlnsl f*f I’uc ohleu «lays, for ihe 

Stnci- tliHtjuie.». of l.»«t.. ¡sickle was father to the long siytlie.
time ait celebrations ot the day h.iv.^; The »•».im.utatiou for corn .riaovs 2 - a m o lo is  of ill«
portaken more or less «>f that mAtii«-. ’ <.’«u«t l>nsliels. Thi.s is ls.1>t>s.-
und the feast is esst-nlially «>ii»- of ltu.-<liels more tlum in K««i’.’. Tli«>

v.'lif'ut er«>p will drop fully .a inaMer of 
thirty million l•llshe|.s l>eU>w tin? fig- i 
lires for i;««'L. while tin* cotton <Jroi»H

er that have Just aided in harvesting in i>rt»du«’llon. price.s jirc .sin h a.»i to 
one o f the blgges« crop.s that I’ ncle j tn«>re than «»ffset any loss.
Cam ever knew were as »listant from What this nieuiiK can U K-li.-r lui-

aiid l«>lh : 
hlnih-r.

While the bln.iei i.s uoiking in i»,i- 
k»vlH, the Kussiun iH.isant. the bustiuo 
>f tho Si'iniisli iiii<ll.in«ls aiul the mll- 

illons of the rnlie<t Klng<l<.m are reap-

the minds of tho 1‘ilgrini fathers as a 
vlalt to Mars is to tho pe«»i»le of tmLiv. 

The harvest 'wh.u.e finish they coin-

dei'sttMsl {.^eiliups in «ash figures. The 
value o f tlie farming (-nslij.-ts of the 
I.'nlte»! tmntes wilt this j'ear cxi;i.-«í»l

memorated had been wrung from an; four l>inion dollars, 
unwilling 8«>}l by the primitive m.-finsj Two enus.-s tinve ««.ntrUaitcd to the
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lag us their forefathers «li<l almost lie- 
fore the d.iwn of history.

«If <-our.'»»* tb«' Americ.vii Idiidor is 
making its 'w.'iy even in Kussia. ainl 
every year more uinl m,»rc «*£ them ar«- 
sent t«t the land of the cz««ri Init the 
greater i>art ot tne harvest is sttil uiK- 
en from the sidl in the «>M way.

The mlstak«' must ii«»t I'C inaile that 
.Linerlca atone has a Ttianksglvlng 

■day. as every roumiT in the w«»rld 
'makes .*» holiday of its harvesting. N«> 
'peasant is s«> far sunk In is.veriy nml 
{misery tliat tie <loe.s not brighten up 
:«iver ttie c«>inpleilon of tlie task of 
gathering the f«H»dslnffs. fi? fur oft 
China, the Utile magnate wMiose four 
aores of rice fields means wt-altli to 
him. rejoiccH when Ills (ro|i bus been 
tran«ierre<l to th«' hut that shelters It.

In Ilus.sia they infuse a touch of the 
religious. after the graiiHii««*» arc 
closed, wiul i>eri»»nii the rit«)e of half 
a dozen sects. Tiitre tlicy will sell the 
fliiiir. hut never the grain, for this is 
roiisi<iered a crime Mint will l*e pun- 
isluKl by blusUiig next y«*Hr’s cr«>i> in 
the groun»t.

The Ilussian celebrated with his

'l'i.iiiAsgiving 
fi-r.s wlii'-ly fr«>m 
N<*vv T'i.vìnnd when «ìovern.ir K.nniford 
afte. Ih.' f io t  li.live 't < (iinmaniiftl 
l'itgf ini'. lo go out in parti's e f f<>iir 
fliat Itici* "miglii' a ficr «i n.<*'•«• sjn«-i.«l 
inamiei «•«•Jiilc«' ttigetlier.' l'.ut «i e 
si'lru « ti'.«; «l.iy siili liv*-s. and liow-
♦ ver v.f inay revogiiize U iher»' «'iti ho 
no »tonti tliat It wlll always 1 .-inaili a 
«lislinctivc Amcriiuii iiiMitutlon.

Tla r*' tire rec«>rJs of olle r l'iianlu'- 
glvitus In thè early Coloiii.it »tay.s ani 
durlng rcvolutloiuii V ttines. hut lliero 
w fs Ito natloi.nl apiMiintni'-nt iinttt 
«Jtner.'tl 'Wastiliigtitn in 17»'.» at 111*' t«- 
qu(*st of coiigress issii»;»! n prrslam i- 
tlon call'i.g Oli all tlic i»eople t«> gatlic.* 
In tlie'r t.ccustoiiKsi piace» <»f w«>r.«hip

is bc'ttec uiidet>t»asl by Mie employers 
of lat-.il' wiiicli lUakes tilt- work of se- 
curliK <onti*ri< t.s «>r adjusting ilifiVr-

it vomilt ! tn inan.v moro farmers com 
ing to tlie »'ity to «lo t)i«;ir trading that 
iortia-rly .und this nuinlier wlll be in-" 
cr»a-«'. 1 ii> Mie Alture.

In .̂•n̂ o p.irts o f the tiate we havv 
labo- tro'it.t.’ s Ivrouglif about by an «t- 
teiiÉpt U- inaugurate Mie "opon »hop 
.sv.-U-’ '.i, but wc ha\.* no fears o f îlf 
.vpi‘.-a<li.ig lo Fort Wortli.' We feel «^i. 
tain Ml*» citizi-ns o í  iliis city ai*e tor 
wise, ¡ uíi leave the welfare of the 'Mtv 
at iic;i Î too much, to ever attempt a 
.sy.stern wiiic'u will decrease the nuni 
ta-r ».if men empio« ed, vl«H.Tease «voga

hs’k.,ats.
Art'll r.*«i.,.ii li.i.s tvecii rh.- key j,> th.» 

snccfts'j of the l.ahor movement In thl.-t 
rpe _ c  T« J .. . Î ‘ '»’ I "»■ proi'Osc t«> make this one
■LllCTOU^n U n dC rsL su dìll^ ' M^ith «»f ou** I.riiu lpl.* ivalurcs for ail tini';.

«-iK-es as Mi<*y -.vUtiout .«trikc.s o- | aiifl t. -vre.'-i.'-’e the amount «*f m«mey 'a
ition. *

I

Employers Feature of Year
In otiic ■ Words, we d<» not projKise .o 
ask to.»thing of any «*mploycr we 
•voukl t «>t be willing to .submit to a 
Is,ani of ui'lticratioii »»dected fr<.un the

i;v C W W O O IÌM W  .v iti2.f t ;  o f Fort \\..rth.
' '  /  „-P thankful tiiis year

in ii.o city or Fort Wi.rUi. Utf» »>r- j for tj-ivimr hivui^ltt nTv»nt a perf3 t̂ 
gañ iz-.1 vvorkinginen Itavc many rc-iv- | inider.si.-iiidtng b<-twecii tlic city .and 
sons f..i rejoicing Mils Tliai.ksgiv jng, ' farm. ;■ iniit.n man. Tliis ha.s i.rouglit 
While li cr, is much I«. b- don«- 1»« Air. i rm ti. .,! < ..-Ojvrathui wlil- 'i
We have T*orf.-i-t«-i| s«>iiic of orn oigan- mc-;.;is

LITTLE, BUT OH MY
Fi'» iH'h maid (to iiiquiiing frieiKl>-- 

Oul madanie i.s HI, but xe doctor hiib 
pri'nounee it s.amefhin»« rerj trlfHng 
very small.

I'.'.-ond—«di. I i,ni .So feliev»*d. for • 
was icaily anxious about iier. WTiat 
rttvo.s the do« tor sa> the trouble is?

French Maid—I>et me recalL It was 
.»• '■mtl.hig v«‘ry leettc. «*h. I h.ave i<
i...»v! Dc doctor .saj.s zat niudaine has 

gteal deni 10 riie wiiole city. 1 z.- cmnllr.ox.—Tho TaM.-r ■<i»ndon).

KENTUCKY FOX HUNTERS ARE HAPPY.
l»a.v 4»f tliis yc f  dif- i 

1 that 'n!;Miksgivii'«.i in I

A r .l'N C n  (»F TirXTUR,s« HK^KV F«.fj TH ii

I F\M v/'TKv^^ V o . ] liorsçs Slid gaijop away u> the huui-
Kh-\lAOtO\. Ky. Auv — Fox^ing gr.niii.ls sf*U<-te«l by th«» judges.

hunting, one . 01 the ui«n;i |*oinilai ¡ *' ’® »'«ually natives ot the place 
»|K»rt8 ill Ktmtneky. lias bv»>n in full * '»v*«t is being Jiehl. Th«

and gt.'o tiianks fur the Ih>«uiM«-.<i of Mm ¡ svvIng this s«'a.s«»n. t’i.;.. Mtonuil.s at*; sv>ni ahead in a

ri.-iii I in.-oh
Thanksgliviig pi (H'lainati.'n in l|.6.t 
Mult tl »• «:ustom was nriiily grt.nii«lc<J 
In til», f. »leral government, sin. e wlik-!i nH-et and 
til»!«, no year has |.as.s«d v\itii«>ut th. Tlicv arc

Colonel Ji*>gd Wiiiidui- ui Lcxiugtua 
who assisttnl in the fitrmaMon of the 
association an«l compiler o f the reg 

The j istrailw  iHKtks on tho American fox 
wagon ; hound! Colonol Hayden C. T rigç ol

breed 
alker 

memberi' 
that 
the

chief exe.utive calling <>u ilu t« «»|>1.' 
to ob.-icrvc the day.
Popular in Now England

Mtaiitfme, the govt-iiiors o f  the dif- 
feicnt slat«-» liad iiiu.ic u Thanksgiv
ing day. ail American «lay, but It was 
in N«-w Fiiglnii.l timi the (u»t«iin ha<l

ID STOCKS. REASONAcLE PRICES

v.Klka when this sf*Hs<*n’i> harvesliu'g | w iik-sl popularity. From the
was completing, wlillc f.o* «>fi in Japan, i when men lirave«! the dangers of 
the home of hie little brown f«»e, the 1 “̂ rest Mie> luive m>t «l.-parled from 
children of tlie mikado, after garnering • ***** te.iihliigs of their niit'eslors, and In

»•very kind where two t»i Miree Ameri
cans art galherefl «.n Tliaiiksgiving

'  We want your ira.le. and as an Inducement tlie Ueiail Mer
chants' Association named l.ek.'w w'll refurul jour r-vl'm»»« 
fare BOTM WATS on the followlnc* e»vu»iition«;

It  y#u purchas* on* dollar'» w.jrth of »o«»«!» for »ach mile 
70U travel ORX WAT fi-otn an> <-r. or ali of ti.e member* 
o f  this Association your rKilrfud fare BOTH WATS will b* 
refuvaled by t^.. »eci'etar.v of the A«.«ocÌHtion.

Buy a roufiU-trip tii-k.t or tak. u rrcelot from the 
agent at your station as cvi.b-ncc »-f th* d(*îa 1. s you ta*. •• 
jUaveled In coining I»» F.-rt Wort*>.

F(>r further part'eutare adiltt«-. any (.a«- of th« f.«!?»»?. >ig 
Marchants*

tholr wln;af iiiid rice, turn*«! tli«* fes- 
liviti»*» into a vv.'ti f(-siivul. and lliaiik- 
ed their <î«»d o f strife for their tl'.- 

I torle.x ove-r tin* Uussinn.
there v'i.l be «»h.s<-rvtxl the joy«>us «>c-cnslo'.i.

The < 'istoms of ti»«Liy .*ire mer«-Iy the
.Sw itzerlnml w-es u haj.py Hasniil j «.«tgrovv M o f thn^- vvliieh found their 

climbing eluin ti tow. rs cud .«<ti«H.tlng | beginrrng when the Iveys and girls in 
<vfT lior.*»e pist»»ls In honor of the «lay. j New Hi gland skated oti the lirst kx of 
Ih v«ui»hlr«*. Hi.glaiid. tlie «»mpletlou ot the st-MMon «.r c(si»l»-d «lowii the hills 
the w»»rk nieniiK a doz« n game». In ¡ with the first siiov*. Tlien Mi«- father 
iiKist of which the reward for victoij 1 vvíi» vv«.nt t«. gather his br«H>U aliout 
is n kiss fn»«ii the lii*» of the iai"-st * Ilu* great family tal*!», and aft« r n

Pirker-Lc>wr l*. j  Oe.>t- <’•. Butt«>B-Prrl Dr..- noo»ia Cs 
Knight t>ry «»»>c*l* Co Moanig lb» floo«l* t'e.
W. C. SUrlpllaa- Iby »a-«>da.
jO. T. SmitU. r.rjr
L. O. Gi!>i».Tt. Dit 0«o*1«
The Fair, nty,Wrrth liotrt.I|ptr.»;»>llt*s n«trl.I>r itageo«,. ni«Mr«..-ki .‘».„.vl »• 
Teiaj Aoctw.r Fr*«. «,»■ r>«ii..w*tr n«ti-i.

Wa.lit-r Ka-turr». i -tl.r:« 
a L Aiig'i«« Clotb)«r». 

f«ti tM-»tfr«-i A I'arU. « kxaiera.
• irrnabacLr; hrrthri« Q.,«.--g.

J. K. Ml!-’ .11 .UwHirr 
J II «Irrri. .Irwrlr».Wuuti a Uuo»l. i'arn>,e- Jdc. Waj<). »««*1«.

lM-«d .« I iorr.lPli..á.«t».
Bükrr L:ntl.«-»a FMi'-t 
I'aniiKia .■»«<'*«.

. iiiaM In the cIreJe.
I Harvest Season Continuoua
I .AU the world known a harvest, in 
M'ejion they are just iH'ginnlng their 
|»«*««uid pit king o& coft'c* - going oVor 
j the young plants for their first babj* 

•| lM.*rrie», us smuotii azid iitund anti red 
la little clii-irl»-s. Ht re, a* In Jav».

Oe..

-OR-

fvrvc*ii pi.ijer f«u' the i>l<-ssiiigs of th*,' 
.wear, c-ften »0 b*ng ns to ciiumerate 
many 0» the bksslng», his attention 
was tinned to the turkey, once the

*** tt»o!ti<,n from bis slronutnis life in Ken 
l«)r these tucky iKiliiios: Cokincl l-s l̂and itatlm- 

way of Winchester. not»'d as a wixjda 
man. who with his «laughter. Mi«-

—.....V w.v, ,ox.».. , ------c- —  ̂ Carrie L<x‘. has never mi»st»<i a meet
a IclU r or mark i* **'^***!* ‘̂**’**̂  true Kt'ntiicky 1 ing of the iiatkmal gssociation. aikl
they are mai kc-tl, *  *.^ I'lea*«'" tinge! Rentes rtf others, all ile.scendants of

an-8ge.i stak,, ami tho champion>l.ip

ün«. «,r the mos, intoresting ,Vatu.es I 
of ihi' nu«*t Is ih« morking of il ic !. ,**“ * »slike that
hounds t»u the night betorv the race.'{*** _*̂ *̂  East or in England. Ngving the 
Euch owner selt'Cls 
for his liound. and
wltli paints o f different colors, accord ! ***®* every one 1«'«>1 fr« o and
ing to Ibe roh»r of the aniuinl At j 
dayhn ak the liuntcrs momii th* jr  i tg spiriis* in Miot».' bunia are

picking will !»• ill progre.xs in Califor
nia arai Plorhia. In the cUsmì o f our- 
winter tin- Culsin lalH>r«-rs begin to 

Mie tea hurvçgt pr«.< «-.-«is aU the time, hark at the broad leav*es o f tobacM

THE FORT WORTH BOAKD OF TRADE

fropi t'hristitii« «»u to th** next Cbiist- 
mas.

IwMii Hinds coolie’'i«̂ virir-»i f*r igclty, 
•kvinty Javnsesc gli bce tbi ir swift 
niig*-rH. » rusted from kiiiukle to tiail 
vvlMi lings, through th<- brigl.t knvtu, 
«■li«M»sing those vvhh'fi .•ire rip«- f«»r the 
«Irler. Their harvest fettMv ai ttg*. go«;S 
on till the time, for the Javanese makt- 
I»«-ri.etual Itolhlny nin«>ng tlie cam f« of 
pluyen? which cluster ntM»ul Uic idan- 
Uiti»»its

lA l>fcix.-11 liver on*l January oruiige*

plants, in Janujiry Mid Fet.riterj' they 
Ix-gin t«- cut siigiir can^ ii. tJie West 
Indk-;i|»r on the isthiniiN''N«xt c«*nu-s 
the ii^ii. Cf.fft-e ptcKlug in Ceylon. Ut
fort It is half ov«^, April or «Ally May 
briiig^ th,. wheal I,h»vcsI agaiu. ft«. 
grain Is l ijn atid rciidy iii'l'ah-stine.

While tlK-y arc thrashing in Pales
tine tlw- firal binder begins to w'hlrr 
In Dakota or Okltiliom.*i ntui the Pan
handle, ami the luirvest Is on again, 
th.at thi- iiunger o f luan may be saMs- 
fi«d thri.iigb iiTovther winter. *

th«' iiionoor fainilit's 01 w'calth and 
culture.

Many wejilthy and handsome yomu: 
Keiuiu'ky women take part in the©*
Unuts.

Fanit.os huiiK-rs. C«»lor,ci .b.-. k «d.iiiu.j 
E. . AValkci- an«i Colonel Tî..Ber tVîl- C«.|„ TIM»-,«; .v x n  IltH fP .F M .s .

'I'-
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SLEPT AT WRONG TIME
August Ziesilig. liie iievv prc-Hitk-iil I’d 

the Ame«ii'sii ltpi<ig.. Company, yrsm 
tatking about a I'usiiiess man who 
made a go«»d many nusiak.-.-», •»ay.'« the 
IJufftilo Eiujulrer.

"These mlsfeke.s h«.* sa'd, "are si- 
ways in the inan’.»i own favor. He 
pmflts by them. Imi«*ed. though, it ie 
so with tm» many mistakes, errors and 
inlsvoii«;eptions, isn’t It?

"I once knew t* ymmg draughisina* 
w li«> sat bent over a draw iiig l»<>ard 
from S till 5 dally, drawing, drafri^^ 
drawing. * ! .

"This was iurrd work. T h e 'j ' 
man needed a lot o f sleep to leeep 
Yit for IL But Mte laby— ĥ© fe
cently been ngirrloti—^̂ r«>bbcd him rt* 
four out o f five hours* rest every nllSlt-'*" -

"At 4 a. m., in the chiil, gray Jaw» 
of an Oclob»»r morning, the poor yoohS 
draughtsnuin. as he paced th© Oo€t 
with the ghrieking baby in hi* anSB. 
sakl to his wife wearily:

*' T wonder why It is this child won’t 
sit'ep at night ?•

*“ I can’t imagine.' the .voung \v«Mil*n 
answered. *1 hav*en‘t a hit of trouW© 
kteni»'r* her a»<l*»ei> in tin; davMfH*.’ **

Oe
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MdNTÖN FASHIONS t \

|gU^Tiuit«i1 Wai*t. JCi tu 40
----- -------------B oat

jiv «  th- fcffeK of a pcii.led yoke, while 
tae tnmminff provides tM|*eriuK Hnes. 
The sleeves are quite novel, Includlnir 
shaped cuffs which can be trimmed 
and treated in various ways. Valen
ciennes lace is a favorite of the se-i- 
son. but Cluny also is much .seen and 
almost every sort Is correct, while 
again if lace Ik not desired any one of 
the pretty biiiidings «if the season will 
be found appropriate. In addition to 
servlui for the sep.irate blouse the
waist u 111 be found a  most saitsflctory 
one "or the entire ^ w n  of'ddiMtnere.

WAIST CI,Ot«ING IX MACK 
To UK M.VDK WITH OR 

WITHOUT THK KITTED 
LINING.

The blouse tliat la made in lingerie 
jtjrle, the material being either thin 
3jflc or thin wool, makes one of the 

Kttractive feature.^ o f the wda- 
ttr. This one Is among the simpleKt 
,uk1 best of its kind and as illustrated 
ii made of wool batiste with trimming 
sf VWenoiennes hice, but Le quite ap- 
priprtate for any o f the material.s 
inentionc«! and also for la m is and tho 
like, which many women prefer 
throughout the entire year.' The tnefes

veiling and th* like ami of the sim
pler «oft silks. ‘

The aaist is made with a lln-
iiig. vtldvh tan be us<-d or omitted :is 
preferred, fronts and bacic. llothtthc 
front.«« and back are laid In tiny tucks, 
the trimming being applied over space 
between the groups. Tlie sl^ieves are 
raoderafely full In oonformiiy with the 
latest dtrre«- o f ftisbion. Tho eloslng 
Is made fm i^My ut tlie back.

The quaiuoty of material required for 
the medium size is IV; yards ai. 3*-i 
yards 2f or 2̂ 14 yards 41 inches wPle, 
with ■ yards of insertion.

Tile 1 attern 520» is cut in sizes for 
a 32. !i, :!t>. 3X and lo-incli bust n»:as- 
ure.

• Send May Mantón Pattern No......... •
• •

.A.d«li e s s . ,

Size..

Tiiis pattern will iio inahfU oy ftll- 
ing out the u'*ove coup«in. ii.rlosinK 
It» cin’ ts, ;md .-jcndlng to Thi- Tel**- 
glim  l*Httrin Dei >;u turni I, Fort 
Worth Tom -.

♦ * * * W * * * * 4 H « * * * w *  * * * * * * *  W * *

BUSINESS LOCALS
James A. Ikiiiiiister. $5 and Shocí. 

Xon« better. Monnlg's.
Arthur Porter of nichmond. liui.. is 

ÍB the city.
'fhe J J. l-vruiovei Co., tn»poslttj city 

iBlilr reilor decorators and sign painters.
Dai'.can Simmons of Santa Ko. M.. 

is kei ‘ ' on business.
[ /  AD of tho lateet ■•heet mus.o. U, K. 

onsner, 503 Houston street.
.  WIU Wa r<i of Arlli. ;i*m was a t i.*»itur 

iB the city Friday.
Cromer Hros., nambler a ,.i ..lorciana 

Kicyefes on ‘ ssy psjrmeata.
Cy Lsji.-iatci «.»C Ariiimt«*!. s ,’CiU Kn- 

'ay In F«>rt Wortli.
Jacob’s. I'low’s auV AUcgTccti cfui 

.liM, fresh c'. cry wn ek. u Rlythe's on 
i '.* esmer.

R. L. Eastman oC .*J:n Ai;U<ni.i i« 
ere on bu.siiu'ss.
Tho Kegle I.oan Ortloe, t's-.* Moiii streec, 
okesUbcral loan on all urtluh s of valiie.

' "aredeetnod pledges ..i om-hulf prl«^
Misil Aiini«; Evans of Plainfield X. 

J, is. in tho city visiting friends.
Dr. Jolaiston’s Ttetl lJl'>od Tonic Jiivca 

lat eli pol.sons from the Mo«xl nii*l leaves 
It rich, red anil p«ue. 1>UU«, Bt-o-s., 'i'.’V 
Jennings avenue.

J. S. Hradiord >>f Mansfield spent 
Friday In Ko«‘t Wt>rtli on business.

Pratt’« Food an.1 Vitei'.iiarr Remedies, 
It horse.c. rattle, hogs; u.'nl poultia. Nob- 
if Ilarrt.sá Company. Cot* nou.sten st*. êt.
MUs Chrl.stlne Wc.tkin.s m’ ftnlte. 

Mout., is '  i.siilng friends on t:i*: Soutii 
tide.

Try us for Pnrnicure and. íí' g“. ;ii li ‘T 
r̂edil; trade tis yo>u old fuiKlturo tor 

..tw. Hubbard Bros . tO? Houston street.
Lester liHinmo« k. a prominent <lrug- 

{i»t of Atl.-mt;». <’r i.. spent Triday in 
' ,  the City.

When in ii;>; uuuU..t P-r luiuije’. se<- the 
Min E. tju.arle..' I.umber Cr»mr*aiij i hey 
hare a bl« sbvk and are In the Held for 
hade and lot. of It.

Sheriff Jumes ¡saiidiíi of tlv>od coua- 
• ty ia in the city.

Linen, cleanly w a»!** «i fuul ironed, at 
prices iha.t aro right, i.s wliat evt.'ry one 
wants Tiiat ¡.; what the Reliable Ft«- tn 
Unndry doer- for you.

Why, ye9' ' ’ i titc f.'isiiio.i.'.b'i. woui-.n 
want the best n hats. at;d for that reason 
they *0 to J. M. R a.i mV. S xlh and 
Hocston streets, to *ot them.

In any part of town ItairKard ,v Duff. 
•13 Main street, havo oroi.erty list«* f. 
They will hei|, you to *<uiM ri i.‘Un¿« ur.d 

*■ ««mro the prap'jrty.
The fin«.st line of irat- aud electric 

chandoUera in thu stai** can b«- seen at th-; 
Á. J. Anderson Elcotil*: Conipaii.v. ilt'- 
413 Honst«>n street.

The phtcc to gel ai.ytliiug you w.;nt fjv 
the bema b- at the Xlx Furniture un>i 
8»ora«c Co.. 304 Houstoti .«trcel. <.’r.sh 
X thne is tho way go««*l.s are sold.

If It’s a iioi*b}’. iip-to-d.'ito .«lil' >ou 
want, made the proper fashion. y(*u'il b«-t- 

,.,ter go to M. A. Norri-. Clf’ .tl=’ ’n street,
I tight array, quick.

The Wlnters-l>a.ii'-l lb,ally C'-tnpa.i» 
hartan eaceptloual laige H-*t of da«irnblc 
dty and farm pro**, i-ty for vou to select 
frjfn. Bcttui ae*j th< ni uor.’.

If you want fivsii uiroi-, • a<i*ld. *, ~o 
W the Fort Worth t’aiuiy Kitclien, i'T* 
Baaalon etreot.

T h a n k s g iv in g  1 wny vu>t, lon- 
*haae one <>f th“ fine sets
I. B. Burn.slde's, Flftli and Ifoustoii?

K you give uk y«*iir onler fur w'all 
'¡»per thio ivoek. wo «.an have your 
4Mng riMiiri in th»; pink >•( «•on«iiHo i 
Thanküi;ivlug il.iy, Texr *-• l ’ i i r i í  an l 
^Wr ComiNiuy.

*-id>-iiil>*o maimial is n«̂ iv.‘ on tho 
ground au<l iu> mor«i <lolayH are ex- 
p y c tu d ,

Tlu* directors of t h e  a.sso<-u<.liou luiv.-; 
suggest*»«! n plan wlilch litiS b»*en us>.sl 
el.sew lei-* is securing building futuis 
for asK«K i.afioiia— t h e  memorial plan.

-Vn iiulividiial will paj for ;i ocrt.ain 
part «•)' tho bnil<iing v.hich cun 1»  
nanio'l by Ui. giver. An exiinifd«* of 
this is Oed.ar Kipiiis, Iowa, v it ere Mr. 
Muitor, the pork I'.icker. 'in.striu Tcii the 
assuclatum to put in the l*esf bath out
fit p.issitdf and send tiie bills to him. 
He til l this ill nu;in«>ry of his .son nnd 
the “Suiior Kaih.s” are now a .s!>l*-ndid 
foatu.'c ot til..I btiilding.

Tlie ijircotors hope tliat .some «me In 
Fort W* : tii M ill pay for th*- top si«»ry, 
or do init«*ry lioop. o f ih,- buililiiig, 
.«oine •)P«* els- ilio tgith out ill, another 
th*- g.viiin.'t.siuni and another tlie rooms 
for :«m ill Isiys.

Tlie  .secis iai y o f  tnc as.s,H-iai ion h.ts 
prep.irc« ’ rtguri's a.*; to th-_* c«.*sr o f  tlie 
vstiiitp; «livi.sioiis.

. i

P R O S  I S S U E  C I R C U L A R

P l i s  F or  P o l l  T a x  P a y m e n t  I s s u e d  b y
C o m m i t t e e I

I II. H  H . i l s c l l .  t ' .  I?. U i u i k i i i ,  i\  l>. 
T u t i u t . H .  M .  f>urc--tt a i u l  H .  \. Ivy ,
I’.ie exi ciitlv.!* committc* of i.»**:- 'tV ';.« 
I.off.l « »ptlon -Vs.siK-iation. h.iVa i.-jit* 1 
the followint, anneal f«>r is*ll tax p.s.v- I

Illteius.
' If is <*f the urinosc ■•••>.s.,.i!,,.u'* lh.it 

♦•very fvleiul of g«>iHl g,»ve anenr in 
Tex.'is i»houl«l ipialif.v as u ' uh-eii b,v 
Piiying his (««U lax betoie 1\!* i, I'ytiC. 
and I).? prepared t-< ■ .*sr i is I. ul-.i t..i- 
the ivest ijit*-i(‘sls <>i >; ■rnaftit« . hoiue 
itiiii i.'ativ*- l.iiiil. a.s *.,ia>-i<*.i inii.i 
.iris.*. C.*-t Hot till- u i‘.*iiils of i*;iiii>er- 

ami i«r>briet>' In fi-x.is I'.ia -v ilmt 
tl’ r- liatti*- wltii th" rimi i *>v er i.s * aiie'* 
In the langiuig.* o f Uu luma.if.-l I’aul 
.fnnes. ‘ We have ju.st be<<i|,| p, fi,.*rii.' 
We may «■«•st .i.s.stii'.*<1 ih** '■lu-iii'es of 
local option or«* nou sti.s- ic,î b.* p*-o 
roiintles th*-> will ini.i,ri.i’<* to 10-

I ,c'■.aptur*- nei» y‘ -..i- .ml ; 
v«>fing «‘V’ -d fe i . i ia is  f o r  «•. 1 !!■ •(
•.oto tiloy I'li'i * «•ntr«d.

'■‘F<ire'.vnriic<l is • ■. uu-'l. I.* t
evi r,v iiKtn in ’r*’'X.a.s wiio t»-li*n«-s tito. 
tie- lient interet-'ts o f .s.>, ;*_*ti. o f .so, - 

■ ernnu-iit .-mIiI *>1 Jmmanl*j’ -it l.ng'-, 
««■«»uld bo pr<iiiiot*'<i by tin* nuppi-ossion 
o f  tile ll•.•vê ag>' li«iu<>r ffaiVi«- .•. itli its 
‘gambling ;iti,i«im-t un<t .so;u-I..t annex’ 
.See timt his {loll tax Is pai'l in liiiu* to 
make him .a part o f tlu- g<i** riini«ail. 
so tliat v,lu*n the fight Is bi-oiight on 
lie can join In rcHi.sting tlie eifoita of 
Uie rum isiwer ti> r«*capuir«* the terri
tory noiv fr>-e fi-om it.s ruiiuius ilon.i- 
nation. Eternal vigilance i.s ilu* prie*- 
o f friSMloiu from the i.\r.inn> o f rum- 
e«>rriipteil is»liti* s. S.*«- tlutl .vi»iir own 
p**il tax is t •i<i .mil p.iHs th«» ,vor.I 
along tile lino to oflier p.itrioth- law-
lov ling ’ itiVoilS."

N E W  O R L E A N S  G I V E N  P E N N A N T

W I L L  P U S H  V .  M .  C .  A .

®»**y Caused by Lack of Materials 
Now Overcome

Work 01: the Y. M. C. .V. buil.Ung 
■•fch Lii.s been deinytsl for Home Urn«- 
w account of material \tnil be.gin this 
WikaTK'. be pusheil a-s rai/t«lly as pos- 
dbie.

It tvas exiHH'fe«l by contru«-t«>r aikI 
4«aetoni that the work on the bulM- 
^  would hav«* reai lied tlie tiilrii story 

this. The fH< t tiiat all the Iron 
|i *«4 ateel mills are liehinU with older» 
D itspoiislble for the delay, but cou-

.“ o n r . a l  A w a r d  o f  S o u t h e r n  i - e a g u e  
M a d e  T o d a y

ME.VH’illS. T.-nn., Xo\. Afem-
bv re of th*j Southern Ba.s<'ltuU Ta-agiu 
met here today in aimnel I'CHslon. 
I’i«*.si.lenr W. M. Kavaiiiuigh prcHiil*.«!. 

¡T lie jiemiani 'va* lorinally a*.-a tf*
! XfW Orleans.
j Tile «(ueetioii i.f .salaij’ limit Is now 

ts-ing consUlcP.-iL I'resldefit K.ivunaiigh I saM h«? liii.s given this pha.s*,: of Urn 
: Kitiuili»*'« I' tliorougli stuily ami that ;> 
«tra.sti*- limit ml«- is i.ece.ssary for a 
le.ngno to exist. As nie.ans of i>miishing 
a «-bib offcmling agiiliisi lb** salary 
limit lailo It will Ih* pi>>pus«‘<l timr tin* 
f'-a«irid'se l>e imii.«*dintelj l«*rf**it<sh

C U R B A  D I S C H A R G E D

J u r y  F»nd s  N o t  G u i l t y  in  C a s e  o f  A g  
g r a v a t e d  A « * a u l t

W ills
. Jve th e  dyspeptic from many 
•el misery, and enable him to e*t 

erbewi8lle^. They preventissi,
sot HEADACHE,

rr—Í the food to assimibite anti m>»r- 
•  the body, give keen appetite.

L^OPEUSH
M U  m n ac le .  E l e g n a t l y  s u g a r

No Stibstftute.

H li.f.S i’.« »R*'. Texa.s. N**\. b*
Ilu* «■ounl.v coiirt ih*? jiny bi-f««r-- vvhirli 
WHS trie! til«,- «ii.s<* of T. M. t ’ liil*.*.. 
«■harg»*«! witli .aggravate«! assiiult. aft* 1 
being <*ut «>n!y almiit a huff hour 1 »'- 
tiirned a venlict of not gUill.v* Tid.*- 
was the case in will« h i|.-f* ndani u lfti 
•six other« was « liurged with lakhig ' 
man from his h«*me In Hm 4’ i**ss‘ Tim 
ber .section «me night ubom t> •• 
ago aud whipping him

B O A R D I N G  H O U S E  B U R N S
T Y I -E K . Texa.*«. -N'ov. 2-’ . fg '

tw o-«t«»ry  housi' «*« crTi>i>-«l l*.v -Viis. A. 
Htk, w h o  « oiiilm t«’d a ls>ar>li>ig 

«■aught lire in an ui>)«-r r«M*ii-
was aliM«*st entirely «iesli.*v, <1. t«’ "-

I!. i 
iuei.s* 
;in«l*,m»a W...- ............
c o n t e n t s  I n ' l n g  u t o t a l  ms.-

Th«*i,.. proi'4'lt.v is lliat o f .Airs. Il.itli* 
Freemao and tl«e building was? valutai 
at «á.Otwr iusurunce Jl.lht'. There wa» 
$500 insm-ame on Uje ««.nm. ts, w.ui a 
probalile h'»» $l..*00.

All marohamjlne

purehMed Monday 
will not be charg* 

•d, if you deaire.

until O t e .  1.

Big bargains in
Reatly-to-Wear
Hatat—fiiscond ■*
floor, Monday.

CUildrTO'fi Hoiie 
Supporter», worth 
15c a pair; Mon- 
ilay only

8c
Fine line o f Im- 
l>orte«l I'erralot!, 
Monday, at. per 
yard, 8 I .Tc. Pc 
»nd .

10c

20c bemstitebe«! 
Towels, Monday, 
half price, only

10c

Ohlldrcn’s Hose, 
all size««, from  5 
to .1 regular 
25c H«»so; Mon
day. hall ilnvi-u 
for

ù d e .
M i»  W

I lot (>f samithv 
Silk and V,«*aihcr 
Helts: Mondi«y.
chtiire—

47c

I lot of l.a«a- ;m«l 
Silk Foliar' 
vvorth 7.5c; M«)n-
diiv. choice—

4Sc

[inportc«! Hroa«l* 
cl«)th, in ail ibe 
p«)piilar Color«: 
.Monday, ehoi«*.».
per yard—

38c

\\'o«il 1‘laitl.'', in a 
large assorimcnt 
of rolor oftvel'A; 
■Motulÿv yard

89c

$l..">«» Quills. iiUKC 
»Izo neat pat
terns; Moiniay —

$1.10

vani-

59c

Two-tom* Sill*, 
wort h % 1 yard : 
Ali*miay. « hí»ice.
v a n i

93c

AT THE DAYLIGHT STORE
THE TRADE EVENT OF THE YEAR

. *t.

S eco n d  XOeeK, 4 ^ th e  SpecicLt PurcheMe S a le  Com m ences 
H ere M o n d a y  M orning at 8z30 O^clocK

W hen the doors of this störe arc thrown open Monday m orning w e will weh 
com e the public to an exposition of tons and tons of merchandise purchased 
during the **Big 5” St» Louis sale» A ll merchandise has now  arrived, and if 
you arc mindful of your ow n  best interests you will certainly be among the 
throngs o f pleased purchasers w ho will invade The Daylight Store on Monday

SUITS COATS
T o the women who have not bought their winter outer garinenia we ex
tend an invitation to look over our line before purchaklng elRowbere.! 
Tom orrow  we o ffer »om o I»arguins in ready-to-wear outer garments, at 
pr>ea that will Interest j’ou it you are l<x>Klng for stylo«, quality and, 
workmanship in tailor-mado garment«.

For Monday »elling we place on salo tlie liouse bampl«« o f Ely ic Walker 
Dry Goods C<»nipauy ot St. Louis, iiicludiug all the very latest styles in 
coats and colors, a* prices tha» will iutiMaist the ones that ilon’ t n«*ed 
coats— let alone the ones that unis', have th«-ru V\Ti«.'ii down uiwn Mon
day. stop in and look them over

A .t ^ 1 9 .7 5  A t  ^ 2 2 .5 0  A t  ^ 7 ,4 8  A t  ^ 1 4 .9 8
Suita made ot Prunella Cloth, in 
colors o f light and dark green, ro«i. 
purple, garnet and plum, in tho 
French Kfou effect. I»eantifnlly 
triiumeil; |2rt.<iO vai- C I O  7 C  
m*s: .Monday ...................^  I U«l w

Suits made o f  ImfKined Fheviot, In 
shades o f rod, iMirpI«*, garnet an«! 
l»luni, in the very latest stjleb  o f 
long coat suits; m»n-tail«>red ga«’-
iiionts, A’«m <*lioice ...$22,50
Mou«lay f«.»r

(\»atb made o f light tan ««»wri 
Cloth, in ;M lengths. This w one 
o f the most popular and stylish 
coats now the rage; a regular 
110.5b v4iiue; * 7  MQ
M«inday ...................

t'«»a(s iu niaiiiiisli mixlur«*s. iu 7-8 
length, in all tho provaillug stykis. 
This mixture will wear and alwaj's 
look .stylish. They’re triuiino«! 
matly in brai«ks ami
i»iiti«»ns: .Mmniay pri«)< .

A t  S Í 9 .7 5  A t  ^ 2 3 .0 0  A t  jS:12 .4 8  A t  ^ 2 4 .7 5
Siiii.s nunlo «>i Cliiffou nr<*aUch»ili. 
in the latest .shades of tan. gray, 
rtnl uii«l garnet, in the long c«>at 
empire stylo; full sleeves aud 
skirt; $2'i.uo valiK*«; C I O  7 C  
Momlay ............................y l a l i l U

Suits made of lni|>ortfHl riilffvtn 
Hroa<le1olh. in the Eton (ffects, 
wltli inlaid collars and cuff>. In 
shades of light and dark green; reg-
iilar f3.'».00 values; .Mon
day, clioieo $25.00

fkvai« iu e«»lor« o f  imvy blue, in 
Iho Empire style. 7-s lotigth—a 
very becoming e«iat to women of all 
heights; mau - tailored garment 
throu.uhout; $li:.0e val
ues; M(»iiday price $12.48

• '«♦at.-i Diad*.' o f iiiipnrrtMt F'i> aeh 
Hixiadekflli. in all slta«ies aud stj los. 
If l«K)kiiig f«»r a drt'ssy coat, you 
sshoul«! se<* this liti«* «>f stylish outer 
garin<*uts. that are 9 0 ) 1  7 K  
w'onh MoikIhv

Dress Goods 
98c Yard
Tati r«)verr Cloth. .51 iiiehes 
wide. Y'oii can’t match flits for 
$l.5o a yanl in any store iu the
city. .Mon«l:iy. as long a« 98c
.500 .vanls last, j»er yard.

Dress Goods 
98c Yard
Prunella f ’ lotli, in shad«*.« of \l- 
iee hltie, green, hiack, easior, 
nav.v an«i b!a<'h; II inche-s w'lde:$l.r»t» valttc;
Monday ........................ 88c

iress uooi 
98c Yard

Dress Goods ] 
89c Yard

Rtoadciutlis, in the laiesi sliades 
of hlue, lirown, castor, plum, 
tan, garnet and black, 52 inches 
wide, re.gular $1.50 value; 0 0 «  
Monday, yard ....................UUw

Choic«- Shadow Olus-i? .Suinng. 
in ;slmdes oi .gr«><-n. Iilue. In-own 
and black. 42 lu<h«-,s wi«ic; $1.2.5 
and $ l .2 ; i  values;
Momlay .................. .. 83c

DRESS GOODS S9o YARD
Shepherd CIkh Iv Suiting, in hiiie and 
white, 1*r«vw ti aud wliito che«-ks: 41 
Inehes wide: regular $1.(mi 
value: Monda.v, ehol«-e, yd ... 59c

Fleece Back 
Piques

FRENCH FLANNELS, 
69o YAR D

linm>ri«*«l Fianoh Flaiinels—just 
what yon want for fancy kimm 
n«»s ami dressing sacques. In 
n*-at fb.ral patu-rn«;
•Monday, yard \.......... 69c

Tin* revival (»1’ FUaTinl i*i«|UC'' IV»!’ ladies’ wiiitei 'liirt 
waist.- Fiiuls u- well i»n‘i»an*(l. were tokl as eaj’ly tis 
duly tliat the man who liad lletn’eti piques could sell them 
— for M’hat el.-e is there iu white that makes .so i‘Bd
tlurahle a xvaist as whiit* i’leeeed pitpies? 15c to 75c a 
yai’il. iu tiaialsome patterns. „Made in Fraiiee.

WOOL PLAID, 89c YARD
\V«i«iI P!ai«is, in ail ih< «lo.sired 
platds and col«»rs, in neat eff«-cts; 
lignlar $1.25 vahn«; M«m 
day, your choice, yard . . . . 8Sc

TWO-TONE SILKS. 
98c YARD

Momiay wo placo on .sale sis 
pieces Peau do (.’ygne two-tone
Silks in ulj color efftx;ts, 0 0 «  
worth $1.25 yd.; Monday tIUw

AT $1.65
• '«iiiifon.'. ill near il**.>4Ìgns. in a 
larg** assortuieni to ehooso I'roni; 
made of the l»**s«t of colion, size 
72x78 ; an e.xlra goofl ß g
mill«*; Mondai

Sheplienl (Micrk 
Suiting. 11 iiichea 
wid«‘ , worth 
$1.00. Momlay.

Light laii ( ’«>\err 
F lo » h ,  *54 inelo^-s 

wi«le. r«-gniar 
$1.50 vali«-. 
Monda.v yant -

0 0 «
U U b

All .»nerchaiicase 

purchased Mon

day will not be 

charged, if you 
desire it. until 

Dec. 1

AT $1.80
•rutiitiiri.-*—-All extra largo «i-.«* one. 
72.\8i, thut ìk hartl f«»r yon to niateh 
for thè money. In a largo asserì- 
nionf of palteruM. witli thè Itesi 
of cotton filling; OfY

.............................. O  l i U UMonday

Comforters
MONDAY MORNING W E  PLACE ON SALE 35 DOZEN 

OF BED COMFORTERS, PURCHASED FROM THE 

ELY & W A LK E R  DRY GOODS COMPANY DURING 

THE BIG ST. LOUIS SALE. THE COMFORTS ARE  

LARGE, FULL SIZE, AND ARE MADE W ITH  THE 
GREATEST OF CARE.

A T $2.50
la thi« t«' til« r«' i.s a large surieiy 
of patterns t«> ehoose from; «iz«' 
72x:«n; an extra tiiu' eunif«»rt f«ir tlio 
money an«l one tha» will « 0  C O

■ii«»n ^<.14w t'îir ami gi\«* sa«ista<-i lUU

AT S2.85
Igug«-. full-size C«imfor«, .«i/o 72xi4ö. 
in jireiiy patterns of light and dark 
«‘oUws; filli*«! with the best c-ottou, 
an«l an extra gcKvl « * 0  O Riu3value: Monday ..................

Bavrgavin a .t t r a .c t io n s  o f  t h e  m o s t  e x c e p t io n a l  c h a v r & c t e r  w i l l  be' f o v in d  in  e v e r y  d e -  

p a . r t m e n t  d u r in g  th e  s e c o n d  w e e k  o f  t h i s  s p e c ia l  p u r ch e L s e  savle. W e p r o p o s e  to  
c r o w d  t h e  s t o r e  t o m o r r o w  sks it h a s  n e v e r  b e e n  c r o w d e d  b e fo r e ,  a n d  w e  in v i t e  y o u  

«vll to  v is it  T H E  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E  w h e n  d o w n  t o w n  M o n d a .y .

A H  m » r oh J iWM M

purchased Mon

day will not be 

charged, if you de
sire. until Dec. 1

Easy Catch Hose 
Snpixjrters, a ref* 
uUr 25c vaiar; 
Monday—

1i

I lot of Liaeu ami 
Embroidert^d Col
lars, worth 
l^c! Monday--*

Diana Hose Snp- 
{»orters, in all col
ors, worth 39c; 
M«jnday. pair—

*19«
4«IV

Jjace. Silk and 
Embroidered Col- 
Tai-s; Mua<lay. 
choice—

$14.98 25c

Fast black I.a 
di«;s' Hose, in all 
sizes; Monday, 
lia If dozen

54c

Kleim-rt's 98c 
Ho8«‘ Supporters, 
t«i be sewn on the 
corset« ; Monday, 
IK i i r  •

A n «nou

Heuistitelied 
Muck Towels, a 
ix-gniar 24Tc value; 
Monday—

in«
lUU

$1.75 Ulack Fur 
.\eck Scarfs, 
an extra g«Hxl 
value; Monday—

«*1 nc
O  I f  A  V

White Madras 
for shirt waÍKls, a 
regular 10c value; 
M«’>nd,‘iy, yard—

0 C «
AUb

Children's Hose 
Suinporters, a« 
regular 15c ahIuo; 
Ah'Uday, pair—

8c

Hose Linens ! Collars
.M«mday morning, wht'ii the clock 
strikes 8. tho doors o f this store 
will Ilf thrown wide open and wo 
will off**!’ f«»r .Monday s«*IIIng har- 
gaiiis in Hose, in lot« i»f not l«*s3 
than onc-haif dozen.
Igidies’ and .Miss«-«' fu.-t black H«isf*. 
guaranteed stalnl«*»»: a r«:gular I5c
value; her«' tom«»rr«<w. Iialf 54c
«’«ly.i-n for
Fast Idack l.lsle Tluvatl Host-, all 
sl/,«*s. fr«»ni Harga'lim .McKittrick , 
Dry Go(k1s «-onipany; rcgnliu 
25«" llos»'; Imlf «l«>/.«'n f«»r . . . 89c
Nice Cliildren’s Hose, hi .t!i si/.«*«.
horn to ' ' ‘ v*. in fine nr «-oars«
rlbhfMl. that r«-uiil ai ‘2*5«-
pair; .Monda.v. Iialf «l«*/t n pr. 80i
Ijull*-i ami M is«* s’ extra fine H««»«-. 
in fast black—iiu|»ort«-«l. a regular 
;iPc value; m* a »nrcial 
for Momia.*, half «hi-t-ii $1.25

For the pa«t two weeks the selling 
ia the Linen S«4Ctioii lias bo<-n so 
great tliat wo will place on sale 
over 300 ynrds of sliurt lengths of 
Table Damask at siM-cial sal«* prices 
for Momiay.
U’lliifc Mailras for sliirt waists, with 
neat silk dots ami spots; 4oo valne; 
here M«»mlay, yonr choice. O R «
p<-r yard ................................... A v U
Onling Flaum-ls. in strip«*« und fig
ures, in all colors: 18«* au«l 20e 
value«: for Moinla.v ««’lliiig. ' 1 R «
.var«i ........................................... iU V /
H« m«iitcti«*<i Towels, size lt'x4o—a 
rt-gnlar 2"«* vahi« Tin« is an < xira 
gntsl q'lalitv ot Hnek 'rowel; 1 0 «
, h o ic * ......................................... I UW
Hom ycoiiih (piilts. large siz«*; mad«* 
«if long fiber «-«»Ituti. $l.5o value 
as long as 5 dozen last
.Momlay .................... .
All-lin«-ii Irish flax. 24 inch Nar« 
kins; just what yon need for the
Thanksgiving dinner; «1.89

Tomorrow morning we jilacc ou 
sale several «ample lines of Collar« 
and Belts from th i Hargadine-Mc 
Kittrick Dry 0 «kkIk company of St. 
l>i;iis. purchas«'«! at the big Hi. 
la)nls .«ale.
1 l«»l «if laee, « mbroi«*lere«l ami Ima.i 
Collars, in neat designs; worth up
to 4ite; sjiecial purchase ..25c

|«i.tKt long Sabi* 
Xock Scarf, 
Iliade of extra 
gof.d stock -

Th«- fin«- «ample Furs ut lliij Carle- 
j ton Dry G«wk1« Company of St. 
i Louis will Ik* plactxl on sale .Vlon-

0 0  PO

$ 1.10

p r ic e ...................................
Hargadiiie-McKiuriok Dry GoiKls 
eoiiipaiiy’8 sample line td Pocket- 
liiKiks ami Hand Rags, on «ai«* to
morrow at special prl«*«'s.
Sainplt- liuf of Hand Mirror.«, in all 
sizes, in (liff«»rent kinds «'I wootl, 
from 25c and np.
Silk ami I>.*ather BeltK. in the latest 
Rtv)«*t. As clean a sample lin« as.

98c

.vou have «ver soeu; worth 47c

$2..5p *ulni*; .Monday; doc.«^

tip to 7:tc; choice. Monday.
Silk, lace and einbroider«*d Collars, 
in tlu* very latest style*«. Che and 

j 7ik’ valuea; lure Monday.
(Fvoiir clioice for ............

flay ai prie«.*« that will interest the 
■ wcinen ««t Fon Wi r̂th who are iu 
I uee«i of Furs.
I Uegular $1.25 tdacK Fur S«4u fs, an 
.1 extra g«KHl valne; lier«* tomorrow. 
( as long as four dozc-n

last, choice ..................
; Kablo Furs, that retail in iho regu* 
I lar way at $1.75, iu rwe .lUfereni 

lengths; Caiictoi) I)rj *)R
ITlofsis company price .. «  ̂ I lA O

SPECIAL— Pnr«* Biaci Xcck Hi'iirf. 
mail«* from an . \Iiu rim- stock;

I ivgntar |::.0n valu« ;
! choi* «*. M*uulay . . . .
. Hahic Furs, in ihe «-raval styles. 1 I hat arc sold at SI.'P and 
1 $5.tHt; her«* M«mday 
• Lr.iig Sable Furs, extra .good stock. 
! worth $*! " " ;  proiierly cured an«l 
i an extra go«Ml value P Qd»ÜM

Fancy H<tse Sup- 
l>orters. in all ^  
{-«doi’n of silk; 
Aloutiay. pair

48UO

$1.98
at atyks.

$3.25

Outing Flannel, 
in n«.*al designs, 
worth 18c ami 
20c yard; Mon
day, clioice. 
yard—

lUU

The
Daylight

Store

Y. SMITH
P R O P R I E T O R

The
Daylight

Store

All merchandise 
purchased Mon

day will not be 

charged, if you 
detire it. uivtit 

Dec. t . . .

' ' ’ 'iáiÉiiuaiL. ii ■M iBi
..Mm
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know if she slioul'l

OUR LAY SERMON
The girl who marrica u in.iii of dlasolule liaMia 

elih the idea that ahe luii effeit his ivfoinmiioii, is 
atying uj* for herselt a \eiilal>k» tieasmv liouiH- of 
»ngniieii amt rei*eniuiue. And >>t ilieio uie th«»u- 
hinda of the liest gliia in .\mciii,u who are aiiiiunHy 
•esaying this iiu|>ussild«> ia.sk.

it may be set down as an iiKoniivv vrl.il>!»* fa' l 
lliat the young inau who lias not th»j m<’>iiil .st.iiniiia 
:o reform bini»elf liefoie sovkliig to drag liu* ob j's t  
>f hla afievtioiis down to liis I.-m -I is a h<>|**-1e-'.s cn.-' 
ind refoiTTiatlon is iini>oi:.siMv. Th»*^'ian who i.s .so 
labased us to seek to w hi u trusting young wonia.i s 
keurt while a devotee of every tori'i of del>au'-hery 
tnd dlsslpatlor is not the man who will try liou- 
y.stly to do a ULUi'-s pari nfivr liv has aci omplisln J 
kis object.

The.se are |.l•l•ltJ >lroiiK as.siTiioiis. but ilu*y ai>* 
l*orne out hy actual facts to b«* si'r-n on «•v»ny .sido 
kf UK <i(iil>. And tliese conditions aiv <'inflnv.l p* 
*o purtlculnr sei tion of our lountr.v. \vril**r in 
the New York Journal .«aye'

A short time ago a girl cani»* to ni* 
trying that site* u.IS deeply in low  witli 
he with hi-r. 
marry him.

He was a great l<>\'-r of li'iiioi -in'l often 'Irank to 
excess.

She fell and tic .«aid iliai ho hadn’t sirengtli • • 
resist the temptation, but he ioldo<l that witli her to 
strenghen him lie could lesl.st any temptation.

Wltlioiu lier lie coiildii’ l even control this upiielit>- 
f.>r drink. I.iuleed he flirealened, if fhe threw liim 
over, he wonitl go straight to tlie dogs.

That wa.s his thieat, tli.at was Hie ■,va> he talkei 
to the woman he loved.

•Could unything liav.* Ixcn nade .selfish.’
Still that girl loved liim and was » ven tliiiikii.g of 

mcriflcing her lif** to Idni. Wh.nt a sa< rifico It 
would have lieen.

w You, girls, doubtless ¡¡link me ' ‘ohl .»ri'l hard
hearted to u.se such strong terms, but vhflt else 
would It have lx*eii litit jv.usele.ss sacril'he?

Has a man who liadn’t the str'-n.gih or lonrage to 
reforiik l)ef»»r** marriage e\cr hfon ktiowi; to «io 
it afterward'.’

Has H man who admits that he hasn’t tlie strength 
t«i turn over a new le.if before m.aiTiage turne'i it 
ever a.s soon as he ha<1 spoken Hie f<‘W words of Hi • 
marriage service’.’

There la no ilotiht that tiiaiiy men h..v«‘ l>c«ii 
made better able lo resist temptation by th<- «‘oii- 
sciousuess of the faet that .a g >od womaii loved him.

Don’t think 1 -iin making light of the lnfiu<*n<'’ of 
women upon men, for of coiii.se it Is on<* of tin* most' 
|H»werfuI influence*! In Hi»' world.

But what I d«> say is that a woman tan'i mak< a 
greater mistake than to ninriy n man lo |•*■f«lrm him.

If he hasn't I'iiretl enough foi' her lo reform ta*- 
foie marriage. Hie <tmi;<e.s nr«- la* will not do It 
uflerwHul, and she will lie less h-iii<.;nt after mar
riage than liefore.

There are a thmisjind w.iys a woman can h«-lp n 
hiun if he Is weak and faltering, hut it isn’t neees- 
nary to marry him.

Most people man-.' for happine.ss. an>t tin* mar
riage that is to lca«l to h.ippiness must he foinuied on 
respeet.

Can a woman resisK-t ,a man who .she. feels is 
weaker than htrs. If? Doesn't she natuiatly I'.ok
down upon one who she se»-.s ¡s iH»weric«e to .stand 
• lone?

She ma\ feel .sorry for him .i ..i 1)<- onl> too gla<l 
to help him.

Hut she should in-vcr inarry a Man Kimpir issauae 
slie feel* sorty fur him; that kiinl «if sorrow s«miii 
grows liit*> confenipl aft«'i tl>c ni.irriage «Nmtract is 
signed.

Before marriage that son «>< s«>rruw may be mad»* 
lo ^Ibvv Into love if the, ohi»-< t lie at all woi-thy.

.-iS. . 'V ER SES
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TO TRAVELING TEXANS
The Telegram is on sal- at; 
iTiic.igo. III.—l’alm-’r lieu--. N'W.- S'aiul 
Clni-InnaH, OMi;—J. Hawley \.iijl-ev. 7 .M'ad-i 
l>enver, Coi.—Jalin.s Gl'ck, N-w .\g>-nl. rth smi

f'lrtlii *tre*'M.
•Joldflel-J. Nev.—Fitnk I-tinl-ii cm
H o t  Sp r ing .  A i k . — Cooper *  t V j . i t i ,  *!.■•> r -  n i r i l  i v  ; e-
lC.in.sas Ciiy. Ah>.—Coates N' w.s Stand.
.\cw York, N. Y.—E. li. i.aiUIey, I’aik .\venu«* Hut̂ l. 
On III*' in New York;
Empire ll«/tel Kc.cJing Rtiom 
Fifth Avenue Hot-1 I;. . ding Ko. in.
On ■•ele in Tt'^.is at:
iUlVfsfon, Texas— E. OUli*ii.l..if. .Mark, t «tr vt II

Klesf, 514 Twenty-ihiid stifet.
Hourteu. TfX IS—HiUlci i:r->th-id. News L>-.ilcr.s aist 

ItookscUe« 3
San Antonio, Texa- Hcx.ir H->t.l .V. vv- S..ai,'l. C. IL 

S'lUthweil fc Co.. 21» St. Mai v’s stnet.
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0 0 0  

0 0 0  
00 0

0 0  
0 0

fi*

iis-*

"Quskíielh-

Ir tiun.i pliues t’ -ere ar»* f:tct<vrle.s jr tht■̂  ev«-r Kio w liow t«i pl;i.v. Iln-J
whi. h tuin «.ut a mlxcl produci. Tlicir foigotleii. 'l’Iiey only know liow

, , ,  uulk. Solili* o| thcin uro onlypiiiu Jp;\ì i>rotlm t so f:ir ns iho bromi , , , i .,• « iavi'iiii* olU. Man> ai** biit 9 or i9 >t*arx
Intcrcaf* of Hie country .ar.s eoncernc.I Vvt thè l.uislaiuie «>f Hi.» great
consists of h’imnn Is'lngs st unteli liy siate «>f i Seoi già li;is, In'eau»«- of Hv* 
too «'.'irly t'.i!, with niìinis nr «le fertlh' infhn nce of fa«-t>>ry owners, refus>-<l to

I ¡(.ss law.s agaiiist ehild labor.
.Mo.st nortln-in state* have laws

dii.st. Il 
«■<iiigln->l 
however,

V liad a p.iili in ills < Iic.-l ami 
a goo'l d'.*al. He w.ns patient, 
and Ills employer said h<- vas

. liiMlss.-l, y« I siili  \.c pcirn it tl:c m il- 
o f  iho i isau ds  o f  « h il 'lrcn  yc.irl.v hv. .» • I ns ____ * 1... „.I.Î I

for i iii'ii iiv niai niisriih . an.l 
bodies prep.sred fur 'llse.-isc an.1 
il«»;«Hi. Tlie oHi«*r i«r«sluct.s of

very imiusliious.
Tin-.'«* are liul in.-t.iiu cs. 'DivV can 

is? duplicated in nearly every town in 
the Dnited Hlates. No one defeinls 
< liil'l labor, yet some ar«* still willing 
t«i profit l>y it. It is the olii id«*;« Halt

t i« in;iUii«' toil. T<» save  tin* eliil<lr«'n ígJi
w i l l  li<*l|t u s  III Im U*»i npi>l'e«-iat>- tll>*

.  . ,  ■ ■ 1.  . . .  . . . .  . . .  i , . i -  IS#

Hielt
early  ;m;,i,,st «-hild lalsn-. hut in m a n y  plm-e.-i Ials>r is a  « i.>nim«'Mlity, Hint tin* lal><«r 
these illese l. iw « ure evade«!. .\ gliiss fa e -  «if n ih l ld  Is as  m uch  a connno 'll i .v  as 

factoile .s  are  c o t io n  an 'l  g lass, but lo r y  hi W heeling . W . Va., em p loys  fo r ty  the labor  o f  a lunii. th:it a cli i ld ’.s la -
th«‘se Hiiugs are «.illy iiu’ ideiital, and l«<«>,s w h o  are  fiuiii 10 to 12 years  <dd Inir m ay  la* w orth  so  iiiaiiy cen ts  a
l>y com partso i .  luiiiniMirt.int. .\i the ,\ltog«‘Hi> i . in Wh> «*llnK ‘3.0'to « h ildicii «!.i> ami n<> m o ie ,  ami that th«-r« 'begins
low est  «‘ Stintali- 2a.1)00 <-hiI'ir«»n. .-ill o f  o f  S' liool ag'* ar<* fouinl to  be  out " f  .- ml «'ii'ls H;»* '-hil-l'.« valu«* i "  Hie '-<>m-
w h o m  are  h-ss Hian 12 y«*ars o f  .ig>». .-a  lt«>ul. •
v.ork  ill Ainerit ;ui factor ies .  I:» •">lh \Vli'-**Iiiig and I ' itisliurg « ail-

'riio»«- w lio se»- the woii 'levs <jf fhe  dreii are empluy.vl in « Igar fai-torieS. 
n'*w imiustriat soliti) uls 'i s«-e little « liil- In a I ’ ittsliurg fa«-tuiy a isiy 12 years 
ilreii g o in g  to  Hn* fa ctor ies  at fi l|■«-Î M■k "t 'l  w.is found  w Im  wank*-«! from  »! a.

ill. lu S p. m. «-a« li 'lay, with fifteen 
ininiit«-* f'>r luin-li ami twenty niiimt«-s

»»III ll»”l|» Uî  I*» rrw » t ■' t
saei'ciliiess whi« li ati.o li«.-* tu ev'-r> lut- 
iiiaii h(-iiig. Wli«*ii this is c"H'-<-il«*'i 
with legal'l to 111'- «liiKl it will be 
<-asJ'-!' 1(1 :-pply tlie sani» re.as"nina* t<‘ 
the’ a'hil! wiirker, ami lo*. I"0. ''-ill he 
luuke'l upon ÍIS a colllim"lit.'. a III'-! '' 
iii.-tiunient foi 'lollar-iiiaKing.

oib*’!' v ill bt-

III the iiioining und many of them not 
returning until S at night. They are 
for till- imet part {latieiit little things 
.lit!« piii'-iifd f.u-es and dull, <iui<-i eyt-s

immity.
Yet. .somehow, tlif- woilii is I'-ariiing 

i* Hiail this. ll is learning thar 
lite sl.it'- «an Is* no l>«*ll»*r liiai) Hi»' 
av iag '»  m.iii; tllal Im'I'oi-«» Hie man 
I'oincs ilie « liitd. aliti w-hati*V'-i- cripph's 
Hie < hil'l’.s i!*-\ ' l"pin«-Ml i> a ci iim*

1̂
ÍPM'-aiiv. hit». til'* ni'isi pi'ssing labor 

iiuesiiou of all is ill regard to Hie 2'i.- 
' i"i .-mil I'loi»- ' lii>'h-<-ii uml«-r 12 veai .- 
<f agl-, who ' K-ry w. ek day, in fr«-*-
.Xmeiiia. w o« k lioia IW'lv«- lo f«'Uiti-'ii 
* - iioiirs or mori*.

So loll '! w I iiigs loil rm m
for siipp»*r. Tills ls>y woik<*'l in a d.iik 
room, w lu*re Hu-re was mil' ll toliai-' «)

against tile 
W e’ an- 1'

Sl.lt'».
ai iiiiig

• ■■ -■
«-liiliilKMvl o u r  HH'* to  i-i\iliz.-itioii IS m -  * 

tile s.ii-r«-'ln» ss o f  i-o inpl '-t ' ‘ . ‘

ami fear that It will ripen into love, turn from Hi»; 
temptation as you wouM a ix'sHleiu-e. Jf lie |s*r- 
slsts in his love-tiiakiiig and says you are ne< es- 
sary for liis happiness aud salv'atioii. tell Idm that 
vvlieii he can prove to yon that he is a man ami 
i-aii i>ut asl'le Hio «-niae Hiat follows him yon will 
lx* ready to In-ar and net ui>on his story. Tell lii»>i 
that while you might leaiu to love him. Hiat yon 
( .tiinot iifford lo i1»-s(-eiid lo his 1« vel and sliar»* Ids 
mlseiy an'l «l*-Kr.td;«Hon. Tell him to come up i-> 
your clevaHoii ami you are i-eaiiy to go tlirungli 
life at his si'ie. If ilmi-e Is any real ni:iiilnHiil in 
him he will I om«'.

If he insists thai in* cannot refuini uiiiil you h a v  
become his wif.». tell him you ciiimut afl«»nl Hie 
exisTliiient. Tli:il there is tisi much lo lose and too 
little imp«* «»f gain, or the clianc-es are he will n«-v> r 
lie more fliaii lio is at Hn* pre.seiil moment.

It Is not light Hint young women should tak" 
su«h « ham-es. jiml w iieu Hiey aV'» insist«'I u|K>n. it 
is pr«‘tty « «nu-lusive ovidene»* tln*ro is no iv.il il.-sii 'f 
to loform. M;«k'* tin* inan in the < as«* «•!i"o«" wliii h 
tnasl'-i* In- v. Ill .»4»»i-vc.

MooNsiHiBNE AND Mmmm
fí\ SI O it ! R i t t s

. tells on Platt, Srpiire tells on Depew. D«-pew tells on 
Sfinire

Secrei.iiv lloiiaparle Is mil hi f.ivot- of .iii> l>i*g 
adilitloiis to the Ainerlean navy, and Hie pre<ll«-tioii 
Is iiui'le that this will result in a rupture between Hie 
i’ l ' -^l'-nt :iud liiinself. Hut suoli a Hdiig Is hanllv 
|K>ss|l'|c. The I ’r«*sl'lent. Is lilg eiiougll and lii'fiad 
••noii'ih lo a'liniie ni»-ii wlio have the i«)urag'> ¡o  
stami up fill Hielt- honest eoiivi«-IIoiis.

T'*xa.s is atlrai ling a gn-at <l«-al " f  il«*sirubl»- im- 
niigratioii this f.ill .nml winler, hut it Is not coming 
fust enough. Every filiz**u of lite si.ite sli'iui'i i'* 
all III his 4Kiw *-i (o iii'luce frli-tids .ind ai «luaiiituu« i-s 
in the older stales to «-nine out ami oust ih«-ir lots 
with ns widl«- l.mds are so <h»-ap and Hi<- time Is .so 
geiierall.v propitious.

Many a feller s**es fh’ hamlwritiu’ on Hn- wall, 
hut only a f*-w IHn read It.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
” l am more and more convinced every day that 

Secretary Shaw was right when he said much of otir 
prosperity was tlitc to high prices."

"Do yon see any prosperity in eggs at 4') cents a 
dozen ?’’

"That’s just what inakos me think Shaw is right. 
If eggs were 20 cents a dozen I’d be buying them. 
They’rd 4<) cents ami 1 don’t buy ’«'ni. Ther<*’s where 
I save 4tt rents."

-t- ❖  ❖  ❖
H E  L I V E D  T H E R E

■‘1 wonder why so many |K*ople make a jok'’ of 
siiliiirhan life?’’

"Humph! I’d like lo see somebody m.Tk'» a jok«‘ 
of snbiii-ban lit«» ’ ’

»N

A N D  A D V E R T I S E D
i ’ Volt «-laiiu to hav** don«* a groat d«-!il. hut tell in«» 
I vvliat y«ni ever did lor literature?’’

■’I in\*-utcd a n<_*w breaklast fmsl ’ ’
.>

’TliJU new mendier of the b'gislatiire is a sur 
g< on.”

"1 always iiiidcrntcoil he was a lawyer.’ ’
’Well, he heifl me up for a Persian lamb «-oat for 

his wife last VM-ek”
”H«»\v—"
"That liHiks to UH’ preity nuith lik<‘ it inee«- of 

skin grafting."

Sumo r.ennan intrnd.s to ascend .Mt. Everest that 
ho may play "Die Warht am Rhein" on his picelo 
2P.ÌKI2 feet above the .sea levi-1. If a man is deter- 
niin*‘d to play a piecolo. thcr*;’s the place.

T O O  B IG  A  J O B
S«>nie of the autumn siin.scts at«- very l>«*aaiiftil. 

We witnessed on«» a night or so ago that rivaled an 
Italian sky. ,\ description of its gorgeous grandiies.s 
would he imiMjssihh*.—Wellingtfm (Ohio) Enterprise. 

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖

"Dear m«*,’’ exelainuHl the lypewriiei op«-rator 
as she jilaoed half a do/.«n sli«K*ts in her niachino. 
"my duties are manifold."

•I»

t'apliiiii I’l.-iui/.. the young rougli ri'l**r wlm is to 
ÌH* governor «»f Okknhoma next yi-ur. is v«-ry modest 
ill hi.s d»*m<*anor. ami is siii«| to l>»* very much of lu 
enigma lo Hu- »»klalioi^la i>olificiaiis. He refu.ses to 
«io auy' talking until after his inaugimiiion. ami i.s 
eoiis»*<|ueutIv i-ausing ;i grt-al d«*jil of gu»*.ssiim.

If a man ha* inherit»»d a l;iate for «Irliik and once 
or twice nllovve«l that taste lo get the upin-r hi«nd. 
the fact that sonu* vvoiiu«n ls-liev«»s in iiiui uml Is»- 
ttevee that he cun overeom«.» that la.ste will b«- th< 
greatest heli» t«> liim.

Her belief in him may i>e ili«» means of ids getting 
the better of his weakness and in time gjiining :ib- 
solule control of himself.

The woman who woubln’t res|>e«-t su'li a nuio 
vvouM be u fool Indeed, but l<* ex|K*« t happiness wiih 
I man you ar<- trying to n-ferm is the heiglil «»f 
foolishness.

In marriage He»r«> must be muiu.-«I resp«»» t. and a 
woman can't r«*s|*«̂ <-t n man If she io«»ks d'lwn 
#pon him.

There 1« no harm, aiai often imn h goesi ««me* 
liom women tn ing  to streiigiht*!! and uplift the men 
;hey know*. But when It comes to mai-riage, leav«» 
efonii work out, and mairy a man wh«>m y«>u cun 

»wear with your whole heart, mind and .soul to love, 
■ ronor aud obey.

'Phi* thing of aiteiuptin.g the reforniaU.m of a «lls- 
»olute character I.s n big underUikIng under any 
clreumstanee*. and It Is wholly unne<c»*ary for any 
sensible wmnsin to sacrifice her hope o f happiness 
for the i«ake of an object that I* not worthy. Tbe 
girl who is c-onshlering »u«-li ii step shouKI iiau.ve anil 
view the failure« tj»at adorn every avenue of human 
s«jc»ety 111 her Immediate vicinity. They tell tlie 
•lory o f those who have gone before her. They te!l 
of the futitity of woman’s sacrifice.

If you (eel a geuHine liiior«»st in the ytmiig m;m

If Hi* Elkin.s law granted auHiority to « «»ri'-< I

Iia iiw ay abiis«-s. as is now being clainie«l fur that 
measure. Hn*r<* would be no ri*»*-e.ssity for strengtii- 

j ening Hie Ini'-rstale ««imuierce law. But it is loo  well
known tliat tlie Elkins measure not only inten<l«‘«l !•* 
deprK# the inmmkssion of power, hut has a<-tually 
ai-comi'llslic'l ih.'it re.sull.

5 SiH-tikcr l'aimoii denles |,»» h.as any pr>*siileniial 
* ««.»»l'iratium«. ami it etili be r«*adily rec'alled Hiat Wtl- 
I lliim .lenniugs Itryan r*»c'Mitly made *ome rem.-irks 
j tlwit h.ive be»-ii «onstrued luto thè «.ime kimi et « 

dOi-lafiiHoit. ll it .a little bit early y ‘ t for iimu |<> 
anmmni-' ihal kiml of a «-.iiulld.'u-y.

Jl. J. Il.igt-riiuui «.f Koswell is to Ik* the m*xi g«.v- 
eriior of New Mexico, and this will «-ause a prolonged 
howl to go up from mtiny of the old-time lenltorj* 
l>oliti<-lans. some «>f whom have lieen waiting f.vr .a 
quarter of a ' eiitiir>- for the lightning to strike them.

President Iloosevelt ■will soon have th«» gr«*a*. 
American ooiigTes.* on Ids humls, ami there are -v 
whole lot of people who are jilre.ady wondering whal 
he is going to do with It.

T A e  g ro w e i-s  o f  lo n g  s ta p le  c o t to n  u i i  in  lle -I  
R i v e r  c o u n t y  a r e  g e l t iu g  18 c e n ts  p e r  p o u j id  f o r  
t h e i r  pr«»'1u« t, a n d  h e re in  |x a  s u g g e s t io n  f«ir P r e s i -

M O T H E R  K N E W  W H A T  H E  N E E D E D
•Mr. \V. .M. nnrnett. who*e recent marriage vvaa 

nnud in thcM* columns, and who has a resismsihlc 
IMisitlon at Denaison, was in Ihks section th«' first 
of the week visiting his parents and other friends. 
Of t-oiirb** the g«HH! mother had an elegant dinner, 
which Was n splendid reminder to Rilly of home, 
swett hom e— Xcwcomerstown (Ohi*») Imlex,

<• ❖  ❖  ❖
WANTED —Tiie address o f some iHiliiieian of 

prumlnenc*» who overlooked Yhe New York Life, 
Kiinitahle and Mutual.

❖  ❖  ❖  ❖
It is r«‘ |g)rted that the Russian who clainn, to be 

till* czar is cr.izy. That's the answer.
•> ❖  ❖  ❖

l^n’i it a lovely gam»' of tatHo? llyile leils tin 
Oile'l u;id llarriman, Harr’ ma » tcils on Odell, Odell

dent Iliirvl«' Jordan. Why not i>roduee mor«» of this 
long stai'b* cotton?

■’Of course, it's n good thing lo have friends, hut 
I have seen times when it tlldn t rt'cptire imll fur a 
man to get to the front." remarkcxi the ol«l man.

"In imsincss or in politics?”
'•Ni’ itJier. I was thinking of some of niv «-xin-ri 

enc«*s in the army.’ ’
•>

■’When I was, in college pwjik- would have thought 
we were crazy if we had worn our hair like you do," 
said fhe disgusted father.

"That only shows liow liiil«' iH*0|ile change.' re- 
lorliiil the frank son. "That’s what thov think now." 

❖
-Mayor .McClellan says lie «loesn't wish lo take 

advantage of any te<-hnicalities. He must i*»el eer* 
tain ttiat he was ri«*cle<l.

<• <* <f <!>
I S N ’T  R A Y  T H E  C U T U P ?

Maiy McCann and Ray .Viipicgato st«u-e in the 
corner Wetlnesday.

Ray Applegate «'mptied bis iiOik. t ' \\'e(,nesday 
inurning.

Ray Applegate had to throw a whole peuny stick 
of gum in the waste ba.«k«'t T*ie•'ay.—School notes. 
Antwerp lOhiol Bée.

Vi««* President Peter* Is not having aii> tiling to 
Rjiy on the cotton situ.ation since prices went sojir- 
iiig. but he must consider Presiilent Harvi«* .Tordan a 
very lu< ky man.

Th«> iiio i«» H ie  re« e n t  N ew ’  Y o r k  I ’ l i y  el«*« t io n  is  
p ro l ie d  th<* wors*» it  s m e lls ,  a n d  E d i t o r  l l e j i r s l  s t i l l  
m ii iu t .a in s  b is  a n n u u n c e d  in t e n t io n  o f  g o in g  to  th e  
v e r y  ls> tt"m  o f  th e  s lt u a H o n .

A montimem to Pocaiioiuas is to Ik* erected. 
W 'in’t some one jilease erect one to In'iian suininei ? 

<• G ❖  •>
The price o í shoe.t will probably he ralsetl Jan. 1. 

Let 118 continue to think o f higher things.
And It will be harder than ever for the average 

man to raise the price o f shoes.

Colon.! Bryan sh«ml*l U*f those .iaiMU«-«,* «.tools 
severely alone. Wh.at In* really n<e«Js is a rocking 
«-hair for th.it new gr.mdson, and he «an find «me 
mm h closer home.

There will not lie mut-h use in talking reduced 
cotton .K l eagc in Texas next year. The good price* 
th.'it have be«*n realized thl* season inaure the plant- 
liig of a liiimi>«T «-rop.

tV»m|»aie the Sunday Telegmin with any of Hie 
others, and you will find lh;it ir  do**« not suffer a 
Twrtiele In con»e«iUt*ncB o f the wmiparlson. The 
Bunday Telegram is always a newsimper.

l-'oi-t ’W.nth le noi yet thè largcsl city in Texae, 
bui thè lime i* noi far distant when' site w Ili enjoy 
tlial proud diRtiiK-tion.

Another criKis i* developing In the Britiuh minis
try, and it in believed to Indicate the return of Lord 
Rosels-iy t«* power.

T H E  T E A C H E R  L I K E D  P O R K
A certain man, now prontlnenily identilt*''l with 

the state board of education, began his career as a 
school teacher in the backwrKxls of New England. 
His pay was small, and Bumetimes he was compelled 
to find his own lodging and at the same time act in 
the capacity of cook. During such a period It was 
customary for the good people o f the place to fur- 
nlsli him the necessaries o f life. There was one 
close-fisttvl famitv;^ however, who though he had sov. 
oral children attending the achool, had never done 
anything f«>r the teacher’s support.

One day (he teacher noticed a son o f this particu
lar farmer on a road. Greeting him kindly he en
couraged the lad to speak—

“ I *ay, Mr. - — / ’ broke in the bov, "do vou like 
pork?"

Anticipating a donation from the old delinquent, 
the teacher responded: "O f cou r^ , Johnny, why do 
you ask me that?"

Ob. pa is going to have a killing pretty soon and 
wanted to know," responded the youngster.

Several days iiassed and again the teacher met 
the little fellow under similar circumsUnees Re
membering the donation which had not as yet an- 
peared, he said:

"W ell, Johnny, how about the pork your pa was 
going to give me?'*

"Olt** replied .Tohnny, ‘‘that pig got well.”

THE AVERAGE a - D  m
'rite avei-uae man 1» the man o f the mill.
The man of the valley or the man o f the liiU, 
The man at the throttle, the man at the plow— 
The man with the sweat o f his toil on his broir,i 
Who brlng.s Into l>eing the «Ireain.s of the few, 
W'ho work.s for himself, and for me, and for 
There i.<« not .*i purpose, a project «»r plan 
Hut rests on th** stremfth of the KVei-age man.

Tlie grow ill of a city, H«e iniglit «>f u land, 
jviieiid on the fruit of Hie i«»ll of  hi* hand; 
Tlie i-oa«i. o r  the wall, «W tlie mill, or the mar 
Call daily t<* him that lie furni.sh his i>art:
'riie pride o f the gre:tt, and the hope o f  the lc 
'J'li*» toll of the tide :«a it ebbs to an«l fro.r#* 
Th«» reat-li of the raiks an«I the countrlc.s Ihey 
Tcl) what is the trust in Hi«» average man.

Tlie man w lu*. )»er«-liaiiee. thinks he lal^rs 
Tlie rnaii who suttids out b«-tw«ieu liovei-«nd 
The uKin who gives freely his brain and hi* br 
Is Hu* man that Hie world has »>een Imilded 
The <-lan4  ̂ o f the liiimmer, the aw<'ep of the saw'' 

Hasti of the forge—Hu*y have strengthened’ 
l;iw.

'rhev liil VO 1 « l»niH Hie i-e;«lnis that the w.ar* oyer 
Tlie.v hav«* stiown us th«- \v««rih of the average

I *
j î .i Iii'i.-'.s I«' tl»'* iiN< i-ag«- man—to tlie one 
I AVlio lia.s litlJol'f'l

P O I N T E D  P A R A G R A P H S

W in‘ I s r'liii -.¡' Is tiigrj h'- l'i-̂ iin.s to swear.  ̂* 
■J’.. Ill - .iH iliiiip.- ill«- ¡’lire-Imirlng polittqj
.'I;in.\ a s"-i .lll•*>l iriitlifn! m.'in is niei>*ly a dij^K- 

■ H'- liar. -
i inali u ill' I. a I-" -»-IIS'- of iiuinoi i> lliilur
I --.'>.t o f sens«-.
j .-t'lm«- i'«-o|>l«- ar«- nnabli- !•> 'lisilngoish he(i(
I fl.-iu«-i.\* i'li'l .■raise.
I «;i\«- thl- iiv.'Vj'gi* «\')in-m a !iiiir|«in in«l s|i(
i «lisri-ii-"'- will, all «til;«-!- in\«-litii-'iis.
! if a \*. Oman c;.ii « on«-eal the fm-l that she htt*
I t«*« tli sh, ( .ir.-s I,"I v.ho knows her faults. V i
I .Mxnn i)i' <iui- 1:« s; ua> fot a .vuuiig inaa t* 
j etri’s 1o\*- Ú! I" III ii"- In-i- f:ljb«-r to object to 1^7 
j It is i-asi.-r 1-'! .1 nil to si«>|> a runaway
1 ihiiii i! i.s for ¡lini !"  ■-«•>[» .1 '■•«ininn’s t«>ngue
! l«al*v'H u»iu-s.

Wi.i'-li tu.» \v4''o. a all aot on SiS-akiUg ter 
! c o l l  "Hill- ii.;ik.' ap f'lr it by sa y in g ,
I ali"-i'. «-.u l! "ii"-i lo Hi«-ii- frii'iids.—('hl«-ago N«

QUAKER REFLECTIONS

¡ ’I’ l*. III".--: i'0("i!a- istoks •'•lili r«-m.;jii aader
l.intioi« s siioiil'li.’ i 1m .-'I iiiig'-. no matter 

sm.ill.
'I'h< ii'-i l I'-m.i It iMi alai -i« »-s Ins 1m-s| to bj*euk. 

s«M-i«-t>'.
i Tli«» iiiai-k'-'l loan i'- i."i -.......s.s.-iril.» a fiatrob
{ a tattoo artist.

Til«» f*-llo\\ who is liMtkii's; lo; -«tM-ak-eaiiJ* I* 
a .still liunt.

\\’ lt*»i-«* a s»-< 1 1 I IS <-oi"-'*i !*«*.l «• oil):»)) TUB
j .-K-ri- wm-'l t« il.
I l’eoi»le wlm ll\i- HI' lo Ui'-i)- i'l*-iils nainraliy
j iiiiil) ;m«1 might.V.
i «Even a skill«- sliiu-)"-n.-i « «'uliln’i tj«k»- the 

«'•Ite o ff a ilnmk.,r<l.
, A\’ li*»ii till* whist fl«-i"i givi-s np i-ui-'ls lie .«ho

Itiiin liis firidg«* lH-liii!'l liiiii.
No man likes to Im- ioI«l to slim ui>. < s|>Pv*iftlly ‘ 

pi-*)prl»-t«ii- ol a g imiiling cstatilishiiient.
j Tile |giwiil)rokt-r Iiandles a great miuiy «vate 
j so fie shoul'i iiave a goo'l nn iaoiy for fai-e*.
• -\t any j-.ite, tlie man wlm keeps bn.«y lisleningl
j the trouiib's «'f otl-«'i- ji»*opb» li.-tsii'i ;in>- tlm«' to 
I of hi.« own.—I’hil.j'U-li'bia Ueeord.

R E F L E C T I O N S  O F  A  B A C H E L O R

I It V. «nll'J I"* i-asy to Im- gisul if n«>lK*dy Will
I « oil lo.

If >oU Walk U|i lo a gilt slliliieilll si'.; wiil illV 
.sa.v "«lon’l ’' just iiM if you ha«l done it.

A woman <itn alv.'ays l>e «-oinfortabie on a 
if .«lie can g« t «*nough un«-«'nifoi-iahle . iishionB on its

Y«>ii «-an g« n e r a l ly  i« -ll w i ie t l i e r  :i g i r l ’ .« fe llo w
kisse'l h«-r lips l«y Hie \'.i\ .stie is afnii.l to look 
his.

• It lake.s heroism i«« l«*t ><>iir wile ran the fand^^J 
ami ilien not lio about Imw y«iu <1«> it to your fr 
«biwri town.—N'-w York Pr<».«s.

AMONG THE EXCH..(,,NGI
Th« «'goU.ctii-, i-onveii»'-«] man Is tin- sulij« 

many jokes and tiie oliject of mii«-li ridicule 
alnpisi every one. Iiut after all is not such a 
generally hai>i«y? Ti ls «-«itn-elt makes a klinl of | 
tectloii agiiiiist criticism and everyiliing else of 
nal nil», and i-ons«»itu«-ntly notliing disturbs the c 
tenor of his way. .so as a matter of «-ourse he goMBl' 
his way r«-joi< iiig.— Terrell Tr.«nscrii*i.
• .-All men ar«» nmr«* or less egoiistli-r.î ;it,«l it !• 
very «-«unniendable failing wh«'ji not '-ariled to
e x t re m e .^  T h e  w o r ld  so o n  le i irn .s  t«« i<-i''ent •
very iH'iuly .«t his «.»wn valuation.

Ihii til*- T«-xns nom.'in is i«li Hiis and m«>re. Bk» 
is «lur combirt in lime o f trouble, our’ refuge in liBi 
of « are, our iiispiration ui>on all oi-cusion*, aBd , 
very sunshliu» o f our existence.—F«irt Worth Dip*.« 
gram.

IMca.se sen«! the Tran«*-vipt a «-.nii1 when it 
off.—T«-*n*«dl Transciipt.

‘•It ’ haiijH'iied n«-arl\ tiw-jitv \.ais .ig«», and liT. 
rar«ls ar«* «tue.

V »5»
Son»' «»f Hie rin«‘si i>ecaii tnvs to be f«NUBi 

where in the state are lfK*ate«l «m the small 
in an«l near AuKtin. TMose in th«» \icfnlty of 
Wheelei- Grov«» and ea*t of there are pai 
line, but tlioir yield o f nuts Is extremely ,
siderlng the sixe ainl age o f the tr**«»«, becBy  
years they linve l>e«*n thrasli«*«! by vandals vrb# 
the nut* bef«ue the kernel, is fully f> irm ^ *• 
shell. While the nuts jire still milky, small bsy  IF*  ̂
t»ear on th«» seen*? with clubs and sacks and 
•til the uiits ili«*y i-an p«*ssibly rrach.--.AusllD 
Tillwme. .*•

In

unknown «ai th«» tusk he <kàe ' 
i W’ lio li.'is I'.'-i i*s i!)«-y came all the iirolilems of lifc 
Í \\ lio l.:i- li'-ip'*'i US t'l win in tb>- stres* qp«}

Si I .'i|
ji.' has ii'- 'ii-i" 1 i.-» loil. iiiiiikir.g n< iiber <>f tune 
.\ " r  " f  tri!>iii'* i .o r  t ionor .  n o r  pi i*/e. nor acdsitn—
In ill'- foi'-fi-'uii of p'«»i-*ivs.s. sin«-«* i.i«>ifr«*SB begui-a 
H . ; i  I •-.-tM:- . i"l a l ia i '  to Hi«* av»»r.*ige man! î--»«!

m

rln«l<

>«

'‘'ho Siime «‘ondiiiun.« j*revall ai-oun*! Fort 
Hti«l elsewhere In the slate. Tlie |>e«an 
nearly all t>eing ruliu*«! by the ruthb'.ss man) 
whl«-h they are treato«! every year by those 
si>oil them of their prodwet liefoi>e M ha*

<• ❖  ❖  ❖
The 1‘uirent Issue o f Austin h »» »f 

tion. It says that Daltas, San Antonio and 
have gretit full event*, .-uid^that Fort Worth 
come through with a spring evofct, :^d 
revival of the Spring Palace. It Is u good
tion. Fort Worth is coming to the^ront
the beat cities in the South, nn«l her inopie 
to themaelve* to give a big show and nttrset 
there to see what Fort 'Worth is doiug. it ^  
you. Fort Worth.—Sherman Registel'

F*>rt Worth will measure up lo every 
requirement in the matter o f the Fat Stock 
Preparation* are being ma«l<' that Insure the 
beat results. an«l the public can rely upon 
being fully up to fhe usual Fort Worth .«tan
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thins that the F aotc,^  Club ha« tor 
which to be thankftrtif The growth is 
also marked In educational facllitlas, 
with a wide Interest In the schools and 
Institutions o f  learning in the city.

The association is also thankful for 
its record in heli>ing many a deserving,

, w fia l Clrowth of the * position.
H ardly a day goes past that some man
is not gl\'en an opportunity to earn 
a living by being supplied a position 
that Is suited to his ability. I

I Future prospects also cotuaift an 
¡outlook for wliich the orgimizHtloti is 
j tliankiui. Ainoug- the plants tiiai ure 
seeking location in this < Ity dre -a 
skirt factorj", wliicli is being profiosed 
by local bu.sines« men, nnd wideh Is 
almost sure to be carried through 
within a short time. a.s llie chanoss for 
gmxl returns aiv excelienr in ^ a t

___ line: two brick factories that will
' i t  ‘  ****** coul l j t o  tills city sure if tho cluys that are
^Ittaced by home Industries l ia v e jto  l>e sent l<j tliem prove to iiave the 

^«•4 to the fact tliat there t.s | properties to insure n gotal lu lck; a
^  that can be done. ¡new hank for the iower port o f M.iln
•fhirtilC pust year c\cry indu.«-j str**et. whlcli Is now l>eing organised 

gr and IftCteO'. "itbou t a single cx -Iw lt li Fort U'ortli mer.haiUs owning 
^yon. hi»♦u'i>‘aso«l Us iiusiness at ¡nearly all o f  tlie slo<‘k ; n new ice 

5ft |sr W H .” said Judge X . U. jpLint. a iKickiug 1ious<t o f n<» mean 
ary o f tlie Homo Factory ! size whi. li U.^sentlial & Soa o f  Dallas 

Xnjgglrlnl Association. *in WMr.e|expecl i.. buihl liere. and a trunk £uc- 
B tfe» •;a.s»- has gone over the tofv .
pff cent mark. r>r.lers are now i Tie* last nnm<-d in.lustry is «l**slrous

tiie supidy all oi'^r the city .o f  cumiug t.t this city, if It can get
IndUKtrie.s. tin* pn̂ j>*>r nccomnuKiatlons. The de-

•fht people .are re. eiritnr tlie siii»-|sirc is for a iiuildlng of whldi two 
^  ef the iHSiple to a far g ica tcr .o r  three floors can Is? uscsi. three l»e. 
Îgit than in the isast. The dls|s>sl> jlng more desired U»an two. Tlie ground

^ t o  BlfthUain an.t in< rease linlus* 
thi ptursnits ln Ihis citv ls growing 
pmUr every d.ay. and it Is a fine 
liW i®!" ‘ **•' Fort Worth.

ln<lit'fcrem?e Io the giowili 
^ the City and its industries is fast 
jgtpiMBrhuT, and an eaniest interesl j 
iMT ptexTriis. « ipfHTrUinities for in -i 

I npUal wiiich will now ' 
^  Temttner;iii\V returns on tlie in -, 
j^nifnt iiave n»?ver iH*ell as giN.»d j 
s  they no« are." i
A cftbln t̂ fiielory added to Itie ciiy s . 

;rtes Oll th*. e\V of Tli!inks4ri> fiig ■ 
i» e«ts . iallj iioted. 
e fiM t timt the clt> i« arewiiig 

an.l .sniistantially is anothrr ,

fi.sir will is» useil as a sliow room, 
and mn.si inive a dei»th of alKiut 100 
feet, while the U|ifn.r floors will lie 
uwil for niaiiufactnring pui-|M>ses. The 
factory will make trunks an«i leatlier 
gfMsls, not indipling iiarnc.ss. Tlte site 
lies!re.I must Ih'  on .Main street, not 
atmve Fiftii .sir»>et. or in lliiuston 
street, li.-twc.-n T.ntli ;tu«l Fifth
H tree I s.

1

SW 'Cl V.iijMg Thing—Oh tliis bus l«ee»i 
a Wf.i'.d.-rfu! due—my sivt.'.'iitli blrth.lay! 
T'\<' had my fiist kiss from .\rthur nn*l 
niy last ts,x r.ri »he .-ars from maimna*— 
Tiaiisliircd f.ir Tiil. s fii.m “ M.-ks- nil.'»!'- 
f«T PI itter."

This laxative makes 
strentlth

Mott
IMi
Ifttt
Itona

Jo». 
Ito n 
■ctn I

you have taken no doubt have 
you weak. Dr. Caldwell’ » S>rup Pep#in 
leicept'uii, liecauiC, while it it a latative, it 
the tame ti»ne one o f  the ^reatC't ttomach 

ever compounded.
A|fcy «ic which leaves %ou '.veak w danger- 

becaû 'e it ioon becomes nece^-arv for vou 
ie ft drug ot some kind bciorc tiic Isowe!' 
leuduc'cd to act properly.

WTien tki> condition i< reached, the patient 
•i Jiis sr'.iiigth and may become the victim 
torts ot stomach uborders.

liiat U
of «11

I D k C a l d w d l s  S n r u p  f e p s i n
n> a great deal o f  pepsin, «s its name indi- 
and so STcngrheiis the weakest stomach 

it can proper' , un i vo’ i:n'uri!_, j erfonn ail 
uncrions.
)r. C’ iidvie:;-- .Si rup Pei'dri is plea am to 
•nd >t never causes grioing or pain ofanv 

«rt, tn<i in all cases ot stomach disorder is
btedly the finest preparation known, 
dnigp'-ts »eil Dr. C í ’dwcü’ s S\ nip rp-.nAU

bottle.
M onw jr b a c ie  i f  It d o * « n 't  sialii.ry.

Pepsin Syrup Co. M on ticelio , 111.
m n e e s a n

Low Rates 
East

l>nring ti»o fall and wiuu r ...... . li'
oral o|»|v»rtuniticT* to g<> K-'<t a» low

C H IC A G O . M I L W A U K E E
R A I L W A Y

re IS id hi' 
ral«'.  ̂ 'in

■■«•V
I he

Si S T .  P A U L

If yon <ics¡!i 
'viH mail mi

to Ilf k.*|it po-.t‘ l tuardiiiu •h.'.M'. iiH 
date ami dr stimition of jour triii. com-

I’lJU! c traininformation alioul rail 
ic- will lio ¡sent yon free.

The Southwest Limited l)e t" ' *n Kiin-'U- tdiy an.l ( lo 
• itgo is the tiHin that took ¡'ir>t |»¡»(<‘ in it:- tir.-'f y. ,<r 
an.l li.dili, it. I,oave.s i:ni;.ii .Siaiioii. Kan>H> 

j> in.; flrand Xv.aiii.'. *■ h, p m 
Station ( ’ liicago, a m.

i ’ ii.v. 
arrive.- I'ni.in

. ! .. I . Í O l i l i .
S v u t h i t r . i r m  l*n.'»»r i ig i - r  S n . 'i i t .  

tWT MnSti
K  XX*. r n  '  . TIO.

»I. I-. ’* o n  II. 
i ..mill, rcinl lu . 'i it .

Um  '• In i lM h I r r  H ii¡M I» ie . 
I> \ 1,1. X*». T F X  X««.

IT TAKES THE GÄKE"
Is (he nstial favorably on
The snperli laundry work turn«! out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The l>esi of linen nnd other materlnls 
nre easily mined by canelefis and In- 
difierent le.iinderinp. We cannot and 
do not hope to reiaiti j o ’ tr patronage 
by slipshod work, and the best is 
rone too good here.

Fort Wortli Steam Laundry
LlP8v“ O.VlB AND DAGGETT 9T8.

S v) Edison Phonographs
GOLD MOLDED RECORDS.

Cummings, Shephenl & Co.
Southwestern dUtributera/ and 

• retail dealers.
15JJOO RECORDS IN STOCK.
Outfits .sold on easy mrnthJy 

paytoenlK,
700 Hooftton Street, Fort Worth.

G O O D Y E A R F O R  
R O S E N  H E I G H T S

Improvements and ProepecU 
Mark Era of Prosperity

Ho*ieii Ueights hae »¿everal iliings 
for which it hs especlully thankful. Ti»e 
gieateet among 1«, o f wurse, the
growth in Ita oooftgfc*4vi.. it l.a fmp.>n- 
elble to eay xv hat m - «.x^ct population 
of the wuburb la at tltc pn-Hent tin».-, 
owing to the rapld Increaite that 
gono on In th^ knit’ y..ar, but 
Idea may be given from tlic inci Cii-S *
In the number o f m hool chiMreii, whlcii 
ban bounded from about juft last year  ̂
t.j over 400 this year. j jf

Building i« going on ;ui rapidly tut  ̂
ever, and new hou.>i.-.s an being «tart, d 
every day. Alany o f the houses are 
fitio rcuhlence.«, and U grows more 
ex'l.Jent all the time tlwit Koscu 
lleightH i« il.?atiitcd t<t l>c a |>l.'ice of 
rcaidence«. Títere tvre ov er 4oii liou'..-« 
tlicrc now.

Among tlie most notulde addtil.>r..s 
to Koaeti lleiglitH lately are tlio Uew 
imidic a<-ho<d and tlie new X!atli.>li.? 
«ohed. wbl.'h Is now :vl>out flnishcl 
and will be dodicuU-d soon. The puix- 
lic School has u.lded largely’ to tin? 
growth and has almost glviai too great 
an impetus to the newcomers. ».« at il,« 
present rate o f liicreas.i tlie .m.-ìi.k>I 
will s<x>n l>e all loo «muli. Yli.-i.. at.- 
now about IJ.“» pupils In the tiuil.llng, 
and they are under tlie charge oí «lx 
competent teai-herH.

Tlie new Culholie :‘.;ii<».il lia» Ivoen 
erecte.1 at n co»t of about ♦li.tM*», »ud 
is a thorouglily eouipr>evl building. It 
¡8 a two and a half »lory lui.;k »iruc- 
tuie aii'l also has a liaseinent. Tliere 
are six cIsHS r.KTins )>e»ides iiiu.sic 
room». The building la eTiuli.|«'.l with 
ilorniitorles and dining r.voms for tlie 
»istera and the pupil», ervl i» tlior.iugli- 
ly up to date.

j Another thing th.it will a>ld icreatly 
jto Ilo»..11 Ip.ight.s ia llie lu-w pavilion 
and i.ike iimt will isioii la- »tartfd  

(tlieve. Tlie l.'ik*‘ is to l><> »one- ilfteeii 
j.ore.s ill extent and will Ih- »itn.ilcd 
(near (lie iK>w.-r lion.»«*. A puv ilion for 
¡the isT fo imance of liigli class p h o s  
jainl V .lUilevill.' also will I»' liulll (li.it 
jVvill lie one of the finest in tlie stall», 
lit will i», in live form of a liorsesli««', 
.and will 1)0 ii.sed for a. tlo-ater only 
n.s luiotlier l>ullding will .i .c i .-i l  us 
a d.ance pavilion.

1»ef.. liOaldMi about forty-five that were 
tpftated in the offiei- of C’lty I'hysltian 
Bftrber.

A new feature this yzUr has W n  
the establlshmeiu o f the emergency 
hospital In the city hall, Thl* hospital 
was Installed In May and Is fitted up 
well for all such oases with operating 
table and instruments. Here, in case 
of an accident or sudden case of slck- 
nes«, tlie patient receives immediate 
attention. The number of c.asea treated 
run from fifty to 100 r luoiitli. many of 
which are afterwards »eiit to the hos
pital for further^ tP-atirvint. nnally, 
though not l:iinie<)iii*ely tffeetedi the 
city lias to Ik* thankful for tiie general 
. .......... . the st.ate yellow fev»*i.

EDUCATOR HONORED
I rfiN i'liu  K kivm

N E W  C A R  U N E  
C A U S E S  T H A N K S

Citisens of Arlington Heights 
Appreciate Year’s Advance

writ» r

'VAsm.M :Ti i.V.
No\ 11 ...li lit
• •f VV.I..Í. -I gt<* 1 li.i- 
ill-** .1 li.»ii‘ .r* .I 1»ÿ' 
King 1.
IT-lg.'iin 
si.l.T'i I ion i.f <l’. - ! 
tiiig'ii.-ii'i.l lit.¡-ar> 

r no-l it .VI a 11 i I 
I-': an. i.-s i ui
I«,. <|. .»i-.itc*! oV*

••'.IVI* i-i
a J ;->>r< sc,.|- i-l til*. 
( ’.-Utifili.- I n i I-- 
sity of .xni.r!.-.i
Miiiirl.-i; i-‘. Kg.-in. 

oji -..»-i ii ai..l ..til. r

BEATS HORSE SHOW DRIVING
.M.ii.T rt. !.. r.lllie i l ’awiiee Hill) w i. 

.‘.now li.i,- -I t'-oty of e.-istf-rro-r« lii» fiii'? 
herd (.1 l»i.-«>n at I'avvnve. Okla.

Tlie I.Tlk lurnetl from the Id»!«» l<> 
stage oonching, and many inKtum-es i f 
wonderful driving, some re.iliwtin an.I 
some liyiverlvoli.'ul. were relut.‘d,

I’avv.'iOe Hill l.iuglied.
“ Thee.. 1« a story,” be said, “of Oiie- 

Kyed I'e’ c Ml Coy. If this story 1« true 
the four-ln-lmiid ilrlvera of llie e.ist — 
the Alfred Vanderl.llta and James 
Hydes nnd lg>i-niard Itonahlses-nr« 
only praetlclng a doenyed .m.i degen
erate ici in of coaciilng. Hefore the 
next horse sliow they ha<l Im-u .m- com.) 
out west and Icani to drlv*..

•'Oli'f-i-.'.vod Hete drove a liakot’i 
ttage toacli llial made a circuit of 
J)eadvvi.K»d. t'arlH'nute. Sivearfisli nn>l 
itear tîulcli. He was iiotoi iou» for his

Sevsr.ll liundred feet ultove Hie diu 
and roar of one of the busiest cities , 
of CO,000 iulialiUaiits In Hie United ' 
States, Arlington Heights will doubt
less celebrate Tltaiiksgiving day. t
In a happier fj-aine of mind as a whole ! 
^llan /fir severnl yeurs past. Nuturally 
sltuut.'d for a lieuntiful and popular 
re.sldeiioe suburb. Arlington Height« 
is III many vvay» biessod by iiutuie. , 
none being more remarkable tliaiv tlie • 
extensive' paiioi-amie view of Hie city I 
of Fort XVortli and surrounding roun- | 
try harJly to lie ol>talne<l to su«-h a ; 

.»V degree of pei-fc'tJon at any other i»)lnt ? 
Ill jiii Hiis vicinity. |

( .Xmoiig the many tilings for vvlvi.-ii * 
fh<? j»>ople of Arlingion Helglits liave | 
to lie tliankful this year not tlie l«*iist. 
is tlie efforts at advancement of Hie 
.Xrlington Helglits 8ti>.«?t ItaMway 
x?oni|ainy in its building nnd equlpt>i»g 
the line recently grunted a fiuncliise 
over Hie streets of Fort Worth, and 
which will, in the near future, connect 
them more directly with the «-ity. In 
the grading and graveling the streets 
in Arlington Helglits nrii] Arlington 

I noulevaid, whicli extends to l-'ort 
Worth, more than a half million dol
lars has been .spent during tlio iwst 
eighteen monlhs, the are.ater pait hav- 

jing been e.xrH ndetl within the past • 
year, incluillng an electric llgliting 
system, a water system having seven 
miles of water mains, improving I,.nke 
Como and piepiiratioiiH for Hio ere«'- 
tion of a miigiiifleeut pavilion.

With tlie completloa of Its line into 
Fort Worth and the e«iult>r»lng of tlie 
snmo. Hie At lington Heights Street | 
Railway Comiiaiiy pro|M>«es to run a- 
car every twenl.v inimités, llie ride liiio 
the city taking alwnit fifteen minutes, 
according to the c-ilculaHons of Hie 
offlf-liils <if Hie «-ity.

senslons or personal rivalries w-hlch 
stand In the way of its liarmontous ac
tion in matters of public concern.

Fort Worth should be thankful that 
destiny ha* marked U so plainly that 
he who runs may read that it Is to be. | 
nnd even now is. In a commercial waj*, i 
the metropolis «>f Hie empire of the j 
Southwest. i

Altogether, the Fort Worth man ' 
should cat his turkey and cranberries 
with a relish and a spirit of sincere 
gratitude.

> V o m a n * i &
H e a l t h

Afay Aíüftíon Fashions

MMMIfts«»’ OtrcularSiUrt.lt to tftfftaa :
M I S S E S '  C I R C U L A R  S K I R T  5207 |
To iKi modo wlHi or wlHmut Hie: 

soain at center front. ’ 1
The ctixular skirt Ls a pronounced j 

and nulable favorite of the season for SurfMssea in merit everything known 
young girls as well as for the grown] for curing ailments affecting the geners- 
folk, and it Is cxr«.e«1iugly graceful and bve ergane.

H r u i t c u r a
(TUADF-MAKK.)

MME. YALE’S 
STRENGTHENING 

TONIC
o r  W o m e n

be<-omlng in its later style». This one 
is among Hie iiest and lH*cniiies adapt
ed to r>iald, siri|>ed nnd |>lald materials 
equally as well, iiiasmuc-h n« It can be 
made either wiili «ir wiHioul the seam 
at Hie «enter front. In addition to be- 

• lug one of tiie most fasliionable <if alt 
nuslels It lias Hie merit of being ex- 

I ct-edliigly econonii«'al and 
t ruHier I«.»» material lliaii .almost any 
j oHier sort.

The skirt « an be made in eiilier one

FREE SAMPLE»
Those desiring to lost Frultcura befors 

purciiHslng it may obtain a large samplft 
bottle free of charge by addressing Mra*. 
Yale. There is absolutely no expense at
tached to this otfer. Mme. Tale will send 
the sample l>y mail, postage prepaid by 
her. Kiuitc-uru is us sure to cure a wo- 

, man .suffering from organic diseases ns 
requir«;.« the .sun 1» to «liine. Th«‘i-e lias never bee« 

aiiythiiig like it.

IT NEVER FAILS
i\*nple wlio liuve bi-'*n waiting to 
lots njM>n Willi h to erei t lioincs in 
Hiat suliurli fimi that l-ind Is offeredfust and daring ainl ycl sklllful drlv

iiig. He’d linve gjilloix-d. 1 guess, Fille wldch wa.s not in Hic niaiket* ____ __ \ fri.,«, ,r.r

diffei**‘nt*\uVn*\n ” \ rlin gt^  'ilelghts i p l c c « - s .  as It is seame«! or I^it ■ xhousands of Testimonials for Referencs. dilf. i.nt turn In Ariington the «enter front, nnd «an t)«tj a  spécifié for all Ills peculiar to th«
' laid in lnvert«?d plaits at tlie liai-k «»ri.sex; l-Yulupsus, l.euetin-hea. Irregular of 

« ul o ff and flnislu.-d hi liaiiit style nslHninful Monstniatlun. Catarrh. Inflan-
' inatioii, rongcstlon or I'lceraUoo of 
Womb or Ovaries. Irregulariti«-» of Pn?g-

l((>»i..|i II«-lglits Ills«) lias two wells 
for il Water supidy whi<-li arc 2.300 foot 
de«*(i iind have in addition tw o wnt* r 
tanks ere<-tf-<l .at a lieiglit o f  sixty 
fe«*t in orilt-r t«) give .sufii<-l«r.t pre.s- 
Kuro. Tile w.iler is pumi**.«l into 
tank« liy mean« o f  iliri-«* f*-ii-iioi-s»r 
|M)wer giisoliii«* eneln«-.'’ . Ttn-r«' lia.s 
)»*On liihi alMiUt .l.'ilMl f. et •/ W iitiT pilH* 
!in«l III«»!-«* will iM* l;il«l witliiii .a sliort 
tim«*. Tlio v-.Her w««ik» aii-l its a<?- 
i-es»ori«*» i.s uiul«-r Hi«- «lii •■“< t|'-n o f  J.

III. «’ l»*ge.
li«is««ii lt«-lglil.s will id-o li.i\«* tlie 

• liaiirc to vote on the «|U«-»iioii of local 
option. 'I'lie v.onii-n <>f »lie pla«-«- liavc • 
b.s-ti cairylng on an a« *i' *’ ■ iini|>aigii 
:ig.iiii»t tlie liquor <|i:i'»ii>ii iirnl III«-* 
iii.itt)«!' will lx- till» to il \o»«‘ on I)'*!«. 0.

Tlie matter of ann>-.\iio»» v it'i Xor 
Fort Worth has «om e up a irimlier of 
linu-.s iiiid h.i.s liecn d* f«-.-it<'d, the peo
ple of Rosen Il-ight.s pief. ri-lnsr to ro- 
malii as :i .separnt«* «-i>n>ornHoii. The 
mutter o f ;i separate imiiil« ipiility l.s 
now being tirgod, and iiu el«-i rion will 
no il.iiibi Siam l>e iie|il.

THANKS DUE FOR 
HEALTH OF CITY

ficros.s :i tightl'olH*.
“ Th.'-y siiy Holt Het<; tore intti t'ar- 

Isilmtc one day on liis usual ilea«l run. 
I.ike .in ilViilaiiclie tiie «-oa«-l> clatter- 
vd up t«i the luitel «loot-. Tlier«*. .su«I- 
denly. it ?tOi>i«ed. an<i one ««f tiie liors-'S 
fell -»lone <lea<l.

‘“ A very sudden <1. iHi.’ s;iid ti l>y- 
stainior.

" ‘i-U'ldeii'’  Not .'ll iill.” s.iid Oir.'- 
tii«-* Kvisl I «-le. ‘Th.-)t tliere lioss dii*>l :■*,

Ho- top of Hie lilll till»« inil** l».o-k. s l f  
Imt I v.ii n't golii’ l«i 11 1 lilin «low-n till 
1 got 'lo the reguliir stoppin’ pl:ie,-.‘ "

severnl tnonllis ago. Tlie fntui-e of 
Hie pine«* liow s««i-iiis to begiii lo t;ike 
ilofiiili** fornì iiiid lols are l<«-ing sohl 
il l.-irge miniber of tH«opl«*.

may Ix* liked.
The «luaiitity of inaK-rial r«*qulré«l for 

tlie nnHÌium size (14 yeai-s) i.s 4’ 4 yards 
27. 2“i yards il. or ZU yards :,2 tneh- 
« B w Ido.

TI»? palieni 020« i» «ut in .sizes for' 
girl.s of 12, 14 ami l*i y»'ars of age.

e i n  BUSINESS 
HAS BEEN GOOD

Fcrt Worth Escai>cs Threat
ened Epidemics of Year

W I L L  D I S A G R E E
A .siliudc young fellow’ name«! K«I.■yXVa.-< tol l Hiat the hair« on his !i. :i«l. 

It- tw»-nty inoiiHis. at)«»ut 
X«'oiild surely fall out.

•*.M! •¡«lit, l««t Hlelil «ni;in»-l" l-l«l said 
—Kaiisa.s «'li.v .foiiMi.-d.

Board of Trade Review Shows 
Ground for Thanks

i:v  (•Al‘'l. n. It, 1*.V1>I»» K 
I-*i-oni :i l«usiii«--«« siitiidpolnt l•̂ •;t 

W'lilli li:«.-< mill li t«i Hiankful for.

nancy or Chango of l.if«*, etc., etc. Pnill- 
com is .al»<) a Rf-iiera! tonic, Invigoring 
to nerves and inusolcs, and of matwelou» 
efficacy in i>i»câ .as of Hie Liver, Kid
neys and Bladder As Its iianio in«li<sates, 
KUriTOritA i« ccmponiid'.'d from a 
choice .selection of itire fnilt and the liark, 
roots nnd leave-» of cer'aln trees world* 
ren«)wn«--d fer thefr nourlshiiig, invigor- 
.vting. curative and general modi* 
clnal laoperti«». 1-iuitcura immiHllatciy 
frt-arch.*s out all the \i«*ak tsirU of wom
an's di-Ilcate oi-garibm, destroying disease 
germs mill allaying every trace of In- 
fliimm.'ulon .nnd soreness. Fruitcur« Is *« 
ideal inedif-Ine for young or old—for thft 
puny child, nuituriiig giii, j'oung wife, 
pregnant or inir.-«lng mother, aped grand
mother, teaeheis. luisintss women and all 
tfiborlng under severe phy»l<-al or mental 
stmln, Wlif;n the <?«,iintennncr i« h*.p- 

_ Win 111 r.-vs- ■ ' k''»r«l «‘f can-worn, the step faUerlng and
• vitality at «Uitlde. VYH’ITCURA I» th«
^  . . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . I tran-iigurliiK.ngent which instills the i«ck-

d.plet«-.l veins. SoM

• •
• Send May Mantón Pattern No........  •
• •
• Nani*

.Xddre».'........

S ize .

Th'.i p.-ittein wMIl lie ni.-ti|. .l by lilt
ing out the :«l»)ve c«)iipi>n. inclosing 
10 coat.-«, .'ll’.«! si-iiiliiig to Til., Ti-li--
gi-.iiii
Will Hi

i'attei 11 
Tv.xa.-.

I)ci,:o tinent. Fart ft ,'

Till* past yc.l'- lias oiu- of impr«?«’**-
jili-iitetl grow ill .-i.iid di-s clopmcut.

A  S M A L L  B E G I N N I N G
“ Well, wi-M! ro Hiey’i i- iiuo ri’ -d. 

Hrsi lieg-iti to 1*1- atl-'nH\e to li«.|
<l.«y will 11 ho took lier skating an—”

•‘.\h! beg.in at til«* fool, eti I*hi!
nd*«lfdila l*i-<-s.s.

(Iliv

o i l

s l-

T H E R E  A R E  O T H E R S
“ I ilo.i't l)clli«y«* III iiiipri'ssmg 

l » « js  the Id« a tli.it ll|i-y ina>- !«■ i ’ l 
iloiii som e  ilay.”

“ W liy  uo» * ”
“ It's lialiie to  .s|>oil '«'III ill tati-i life. 

i,iMik at Toiii XX'al.roii. " - I,i>ui»’.'iil«-«
t'lilii ii-l -.lout lial.

I)..lly_Fv«''ry Hin«' you i-all y.m tnakn 
lioc to me. I'm getting t'red of it. How 
I'.oi 1 llidiii'e you to stop it?

ftiiill«- Maii'v me iU'.d i'll pr.ini-"« never 
to m.-iki* li>\-«- 111 .>'iiii ;o.-:«in. — ( ’î.'vt'land
1 .a:«di-r.

f'VCiywhero, a liotile. Mme.
will fill piomidly all mnli orders.

Tal«

large iiuimIh-I' of liii-'in .ss luMt»«-a ;'.a«o 
ere« li'd. and i-\c-iy oüo f-iuml a 

lenaiit as .sooii as I'eady for m « tii'aiii'.v. 
iaiid all are doing us • el! us could ìm* 
j «lesi red.I Ther«' liavi- Imcn fewer failures and 
¡fiiinm hil ciniiai ras.smeiils Hkui in any 
'pla« e «if 11» -ize Ifl til«' colini 1>’. TliC 
iianks ha)'«* iiirr«‘ i»ed Hieir «leisi.sits 
ll•■yl■u<l till ir liioMl .sanguine c-xfie, ta- . _
Hons, .-iii'l tile «•nl.irg-'iiieni in
iiigs sllows a 111 .ilHiftii invrea-'«-ill bu-i- ‘ -Yes." i.ii»wou'd l-'.iiiiii'-i • ••■rmi..-«e’' 
ness. ¡ -'If he ever g- ts inlo tin« Ii-itilt <u' wulkia;

C O N S U L T A T IO N  BY M AIL FREE.

I

•'W liy dn ii’t you  iiis i.'t on a bn lis liin g  tlie 
l iu s t » ? ” im n ilri'd  tile iiris«i|>ltatc iiersoii.

“M.y fil*-pd.” answcre«! Keigiliir Sor- 
giiiim, •'ii<«lilii-ii| hl.-ätory is ali'«-ady to«i 
full of »¡ill ca»cs of the .ntiiilislicr ¡ilml- 
i- l¡.sl.” - -Warhbigton Star.

speli'- y«.m -■'nil

Mme. Yale may be consulted fre« of 
charge on alt matter« pertaining to health 
and beauty.

Write for Mme. Yale's Wonderful Fr«« 
Book on Health and Beauty.

MME. M. VALE,
l-'i.Tti;mi Buildin.g. Iti-.n iU vay and T w e n ty - 

Tliiid ytif-1. New York City.

I

.Xitaitig til«' tilings H' l i  l''■l?'l W’ o i t l i  
lia.s to  lx; Hiuukflll f o r  is tlie «..se.ipc 

I fro l l i  til«' epid<'lii|e «d i l ioh t i le i  i.i Hiat
¡eaiin- IK'.'U' »ple.i lillg to .-r tlie' CllV '
¡\.lHiiii Hie l.ist fi-iv mollili.-:. I
I I'iiring ti.e nvirllis of S< p!i iiilicr. | ^  
1 « )• tolK?»' tiiid Novellili«'", ilicr«* were j

Iii\«T a htindied  i .«se» ol d i f l i l  ii*-ria i l l ’ 
til«* I ity. w'lil«-!i is iisu.ill« « i .nnied mure 
tli:«ii «-nougii to  « III»«* an • liileini«'. bill 
tile ltl.«<'ll'te ll.is lie«.U I'linl roli'-.t to  .a 
g ii*« l  *-xl«'iit and :i still l . i iger  nuinlM'i- 

,( i f  « .ISV» ji i" '.-cnied I'.' ill«- \ig->r<)US 
! li.el limi» i ldop le  1.
I iM i i in g  ill«- Hir*-«- liaiiilii.s. \. ilii tiie 

l . i lg i '  lililiili«-r «if « a.s«-» o f  ili idiHieri.l  
l«•tl«||led. Iliel-C li:i\«- .ii«-*'Il o n ly  s ix  
d e a t l i» .  :< I« 'imii k.ilil« i«*iiui|. a n d  a  
t i l in g  i«f ii»*-lf w o r t h y  «>f .-|■•-« i.il i lm i ik s -  
g iv in g .

.Xmong otl ier  matt«-»-»« a«-e«,iupHshe,i 
idiii'iiig Hi«' y ear  w a s  Hir‘ «ondUi-t o f  .1 
Iv, «'cd « ru»(»<lc. D u r ing  Hi«< sum iller a 
nunilH-T <*f imiti li.'ivc I«« ?i em:;,po,j (u 
«U tting  d o w n  all the w«-«-ds in the 
centra l  pal» o f  the  «Ily . '.\h!«li added  
gr«‘a i ly  to  Hu; san itary  ^l•n<Hllous. Tlo* 
w e e d »  pro«luf-i' a ikiIIi-ii tl;,it i» In- 
jut lou.s ami is *'.■|M•<'lallv lialde to  i«ro- 

r ilu ie  h ay  fei«,'|-. T h e  «>d«>r u f  th«* ilc- 
ca y in g  w*-eds la fe  in Hu* f.ill 1< a lso  

! uiilu-alHiy. .XII we«'d.>¡ »Ii.il we«-«- « ut 
d o w n  w ere  h a u l -<1 a w . ¡y and  iiuriie«!.

■Xliotlier « rusíiile tlint I1.1» li«'cn tliaile 
.an d  is .--till b e in g  «iirrie.l mi i» on e  fur 
«'lean a lleys  anil .»li' 1 ». T lie  heulHi
«I« parinu-iit li.is w ain i ' .l  a hug«* n un i-  

ib»*r o f  o w n e r »  o f  p rop erty  Huit the 
i.lleys needf'd f l ca i i l i .g .  and in a lm ost  

¡.ill c m x s  Hie \v..riling lie.» been  lice.led.
¡ ,\ r r co l l i  Irl»  lie«*ll kept «1I .ill .siicli 
wai 'i ii iigs ill ord«*r i o  w -.ti-h e;(rcfn1ly 
all «‘ontim ii 'd  ras«-.-'' i-M e l i  an* not kept 
clean.

Til«' de j i i i i  rate Fort \\'oi*Ii lias
ii«*cii a lm o s t  KS lov . a »  I ’ ll. Ido and

, r o l o r a d i i  City, tw o  iiote.i in . i l ih  re -  
i s o i  ls. T h e  imi'i e n l a g e  o f  d e a t l i »  hei-e

Iiius I)«*«*n low . aivl d u r in g  tli«- i m .-U few  
m o n th s  lias a v era g ed  alMUit «-ight to 
l.fttift InliiibiHuiiK J)« I' year.

I Poor of Hie city may Ik» th.mkful for 
the «-hailty w«»rk Hiat I» «íirii«»! on 
by lilt' city In taking «h,n>ge of pii- 

¡ti«'iit.» ill or injure«! that are utialde
'to  afford the c«isis of the ircalmcnt. 
¡Thi.s city jirov Ides for cases o f this 
kind lllier.ally. In ev«'f>' *nse the pa
tient I» give» ill«' ix-st of care. The 
m im l»r ««f iiathmts Huit are ln*.at«Kl 
liy the tlly in th® liospilal and out
side average »K-twcc-n .101» nnd .'.Ö0 an
nually. .uni tl>® fity pay» for ev.'ty- 

Hilng in tiicir C'tsos. Imhnling meJI- 
iciues ami «'ll! otficr exjKnsc-». Tliorc 
¡were thirty-ftox'cn i»iH«iils mk«*n care 
¡o f in the lioiipital under tlif «lirevtion 
|rtf the city duiiutt Ui« iL'iMb o f Oefo-

H A N D I C A P P E D
Te -••Y*-.-«. ludci'd. lie <I*dilicr;iI 

ki-«»" 1 me airi w-iiiildii I »tup 
,],.s»~"\Vliy liiilnt ,'iiu run 

from l.li'r.' '
Te»s—"W ell. .Voll .».-e. Hip s.if;

iM.rt \\'«>illi Kliould lie tlialikfnl that 
Itile futili«* is .so liiiiilil 0.11«! HO full «if 
;)iromlse; that Hi«i ««lutiirv »urroiiuJing 
jtl’p «'ity. !«n«l froni wiiicli it «ii¡«\v» Its 
»iister.uu'P. I.-« so pro»p«'i'<i'is. Is «le\.-I. 

ioping with sui-h i.tpiJIiy ami i» d«-»- 
• ined at no «lisiimt <!¡«v to iiroilnie uu- 
«•■•M w<'iiIHt will« Il will u!«l in Ibc (ievi-!- 

way onrm-nt ami utdiuil«iliig of I'le oii.v. 
I l■'‘ol 1 \\ olili li.i.s «ause to be Hiankful 

v.i» 'il>;it ii.n tiei.pl«> are .'ill bapiiy and pio»-

that liar«!, nu-lili.' w«>'il ni.«*M 
t'.iy V 't " —XVii'-h'n.'îton Sta?-.

ti.» f-..>?íii

Patrania Car.al wiill

'ly

woii* silt.ng on was a'.\lully »malí nnd p.*ions. uiiite.l ¡iinJ oiitlnisi.i.--ti« in .ill 
,-.'«• wt'io w'!>«lg<;-l in »0 tight i i'oiildiri ' m¡,ii.-rs Hi..t pi-rl.iin t«i tli<> gr.iwHi of
PIO' ■ l'Idi;.d lphi.l Prc-.ss. 1I1«; cltv; lint tln-re ar«> no lo« al «1U-- V. asliirgton Siar.

•‘íkj yon iliiiik fh.>
¡ be a g«i »1 thing*''

I «hal l know,'' answeu-d èlr. l>u.-«tii« 
Flax. 'There is W) i)iu«-li prejudice 
Pi,.iiii-->» gi.ifi ih.'it g.«o«l Ibir-jv :«i•* g«-t- 
llTig -i-att-f;- <vn> yevr."-.-1V->ddiiglon 
Slat'.

*r d<'ii’ l »tan«! up foh «I« uust»." Aii«li 
I rei.' I7Ikii, ‘ 1)11» I kin say f'ur 't-iu dal] 
d--y iiin’i m.i.le as irmab tioiiblo in niy: 
f.iui’ly H» cia;> gr«m<-s an" bo» rr.'-r«.''—(

Grew
Miss W allice’s 

Hair

HELLOI CaUi* 
OÜÏIRAN'S LAÜNDEY

Plioiios ,̂ 7
For nood laundrv work.

AND WK CAN

ft*Olt «XI.K .XM»

PROVE
EVERYBODY CAN HAVE NICE HAIR 
NOW, and you «lon't have to wait around 
weeks and months for results either. You 
will ace improvements Loin the very first 
application.

Her Hair Takes on New Life and Grow-« 3
Keel Longer til«» it w a» Before.

«1
KXOWl.ToN Damoi SIM Co 

Ontlemen;
Your Banderiiir baa ma«ie uir hair grow 

over three feet longer iImu it wa» w he« I be- 
g.in its n»e. , ,  . , ,

11 it  u««w over fii-c fi-et long aiul Leeiwnght 
on growfiig. il aeeiiifc to iaiily cinw! outof my 
»ralp, it id so gloi««y and nice toc>. 

PanileHnewillaiw-nysUavcnij lie»t wmhes.
kiucereiy.

JK.XNETTK W'.XLLICK.

ThU GREAT HAIR GROWING REMEDY 
can now be had at alt Dru^giats In thre« 
sizes, 25c., SOc. and $1.00 |>er bottle.

T o show bow quickly l»«u»lrr«i««« 
act» we will aead a large &«b :i!c 
free by return mail to aoyoae who 
«ends thU advcrlisetacr.t to the 

KaawItoB Dandcrin* Chicago, with their 
-  JEANETTE WALLICB, name and ad<lre«« >a«l tea cent* in «liter or tt«mft*
W W . l « b S » « .  HEW VOIIK CITY. WWYPWUEt.

ovAKAATEi» ■« H. T. PAHOBURN *  00, Winth and Hoaskm StreeU.

Two Trains Daily
VTA

Louisville & Nashville 
R. R.

Vlto.H M7W ORLK.\.\.< TO 
.X I'l, X> i'.X, J X< K>0 \x ILI.K.

II Xl.TIXIOKK, XX AkIli'VGTOh. 
1*1111.XOEI.rillX XYD >KXX VMKId

.\I^O TO
« IIU'AtiU, CIM'l.XiY XTI.
»T. i .o l  ih A YU lo lim villa :

Vestibulod Pullman Sleeping Car«, 
Electric Ughted Dining Cara, 

Free Reclining Chair Car».
For rales «>r time sche«1ules to all 

points in Hie Hast. Nortli or Northeaat, 
i adtlresfiI
P. XX. .XI01tK«>XX, T.P.A.. Ho«)«(«b, ‘Tea. 
T. H. KlKGftl.EX'. T. P. A.. Italia», Tea. 
J. K. HIDHKLV. I>. P. A..

Xcw Oricaaa, La,

jA U ^
See our 
Line o f 

Perfection
Oil

Heaters

gOH pTI^

io»j

lAdÉÉiâtiCÎ Ü liilüi ÍÉÜ
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I
1

•i-
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t h e  f o u t  w o k t h  t e l e g r a m

wljlch the g»v!oi'ir't>ore our difis 990m ;̂ows o f arranged In corooM
tbo Crobi Js expound for tu lom ih»’ painted a dritb green. But the priedt’a

ixmber ot th< KtigJt»*li Ihîuîo oî C'iinaiorw 
nillUat lnt«Ue<'tually. of commaDdln« fi«'
«r*. ti»B(i*?ndou« eueray ®nd irrepri,a< Ii-
iM* nioraU, i« an in/ldel who iiaa con- . .1. . _  1a ncrée and activa hatred of Chri.t, “ '■e |»*-r«.ia»led tl.at the «tory  o f  .1.*ku« 
ind hia rcUaio.i- Robert IJwollyn. au o * -1'»f Xa/«r» th hdi* at laat tjeen 
liciat oi )bo BritUb Muaeiini, a nian of .Many o f lhe  inoat eiuineiu public* nieu

‘■PiiviU»* ti-le>,’ raiiis wliicb liavr | 
bitiierto rofraiutd fioni piitdistiiiig. 
show that the i ullui«.d people of tier- 
many. irora the KnnH.-ror «l«»wuaard.

alont pi-(MÌiiocil (Léso exi>orienct». '•'al iu Ms Conception it rciir.oi
Hut, ala*! the knell of the old and aunive.

4T«*t lejiiniu*, ciMiabJ* r*Hl tlio a<>ria of France agree wilii thia view, Th.'se ! *̂ ****’ '^̂ ’ *̂  hupf»rniitloiis la ringing. The -• e worahip of the coi porcal 
araat««t authority un Wbilcal uuU-iuttUy ataiemenf* home out by the evl- >>*>001 i* liegun. The Judge is set, jenc o f Chrlai’a natural fleah ami

on the a«vcalle<l 'altar,'
"A* Matthew Arnold put It, on the 

: true crave o f Je«us 'Syrian stars look 
down,’ but the risen Christ, glorious 
in His Spiritual Body, reigns over the 
heart* o f his true followers, and we 
look forward In faith to our departure 
from the earthly tabernacle, which Is 
dissolved day by day,* knowing that 
we also iiave a sjdrilual house not 
made with hatids eternal iu the licav- 
eus.”

As he read ihe clever Irimuiiug ar
ticle and marked the blUerness o f Its 
lone, the priest’s face grew re«l with 
anger and contempt.

This facile acceptance of (he Great 
Horror, lliis insohuit conversion o f it

I* a •eu*'.!*!!'*« who noglvcis nt • wit«- o{ our coriVHiH/iPleuü in for- «hall stay H* I.et iis rutber turUihloo*!’ (vide thè socalled Black rubric|to party euds, thi* flimsy pretense
hafk in thè smlles of rj.iini.l. Uu.it. al , fauiials who bave seoured a bcautl/ul daiioin« girl, u  * laviche* '  capnaia wno nave securrn a
ber all th* lu«uriea his lno,>ni»- wlM pio- series of interviews wlth th.we * 1 ,
vica, and uior.-. Ho h«ci.in< a iiopt-lt-aaiv, r.’present [tul.lic opinion of tb<* e3tiH*rt 1'***0  ̂ ano eieinal energj ------ ------1 „  , ■ \ 1 » » 1,0,1
ndsWad to Hcimaia*. who. by . a n d  ut kliid. callwl Goti—Jah-weh, Theos—that Keformed Communiou. bnt this Idol-
‘hs d|h. and pa>ina bini au .•u<a-m.>u‘- "The Hoiuaii Churcli, ou thè uther i **^>*terious law of Pi'ogr.’as and evo-latrous pracflce ha.a neon thè giory

His spec
and force, werw*dhf>

.voice, strained and worn, echoed sadly reported verbatim in all the 
and a'lth a mciancboly cadence pers. Ho became tbo Marlt 
through the great barn-llke place. Two n campaign, 
or three girls, a couple o f men, and On every side the chiuches 
half a dozen boys made up the choir, I must deserted. Day by day 
which had dwindled to less than a political murmurs were beard hiL 
fifth of its usual size. The organ was and factory. The time had c o « e , 
silent. I were saying, when an estgk'

Right down the church, those In j priesthood and Church must be ] 
the chaurcl saw row upon row o f : to relinquish Its emoluments aag ^  
cushioned empty seats. Here and tion. The Bishop o f .Manchettir 
there a small grtmp o f people broke j he rolled through the streets 
the chilling monotony o f line, but the j carriage, leaning back upon Ui« » 
worshippers were very few. In the ions, lost In thought, with hk 
galleries an occasional couple, almost • * -
secure from observation, whispered to 
each other. The church was warm, 
the seats not tmcomfortable; It -was 
l>etter to flirt here than In the cold.

11 the saddening sj>ectaole of a lat the end of the order of the admin- o f reconciling statements, which, if | fro«t-bound streets.
•n creed and rejoice that the *In-1 iatratlon of the lord 's  Supper) was ,r„e . made Christianity a thing of| Never had Evensong b ^ n  so cheer- 
le and eternal energy* men have always prohibiteil in the 1'r.nefitaut naught, to a novel and trumped-up less and gloomy, Pven in mat vast.

fliin, tmiu. fs Llwc lyn f.. <-oiippir*> witu supreme Isoladuii a n d  i lotion, I* about to reveal man to him- and lioast of Babylon, and the aim and
him t.» bring about lb. .l.,wni:.ii ..1 , , i,,jiffereuce to all »hat h. Ip s ^ flf  more than ever completely in Its object of the Traitors, within the Es-
.*hrl*UHnUy. BaMl t^.rt.c a . uruic.  ̂ho of an imagine.! levela- tabllshed Church o f England, whom

engafe.-u 0, IMena. <l....aht. r of .V u- m ‘ ol | roKr. ss * haldmallv .lenounccd.’we have habitually denounced 
"  The times of this ignorance God 

winked at, but now commandelh all
bro*- H y a i>  is •ii.iualy linpi. . - -  .l with not only loftily declined to r e c o g n i z e  ¡tIon.
ti»e ijiliof ihttt tli. -onspira. ;. . i.tu tl.o fact that any discovery has Iteeu , During ihe afiermxui pieeetliug (he
anow's fiothina ..f it.* lutttir.-, II.: luis Jusi made at all, has not only al.n.tlutely  ̂publication of the above article, the ^
>«k«n a chant® in an.i h.i-* otoiiiy q^.oiined to be represenfetl at Jeru-i *l>*‘ee prluci|»al pruprh-iors had met a t.im n  everywhere to repent.
fn Un. otnsl.iro Inn with H .r .j.i ¡*v^ny issue*! s  proclamation ! ‘ h« office* o f the paper and ha*l hehl ‘ Hidden by the Dlvln> Providence

:;",‘ f.,.Lidding Kumau Catholic* t.. think a long eonftrei.ee with .Mi. Oinmaney. ....................................
-. ...U f.tr . He Koe-s 1. iur 1... ms '»f or dlseuss the events wlileh a.o jthe ^ lio r .
where TJtwlhii, it turning ; shaking Ihe fabric of Christendom. j *t had been decided, us a matter of

till the fulness of time, a simple In 
seriptiuu ha* taught us the full mcau- 
iiig of Paul’s mysterious words, ‘Yea,

between bs lips, accordln^Ao tk« 1 
and custom which had almost 1 
a scandal in the neighl 
hissed and booted as he.yreat oai 
way.

With a sickness o f heart, ag 
weariness that was almost 

! nausea, the vicar let hlmsdf Stp*] 
house with a latch-kty.sysiem of adherence to It, filled him unlovely building. There was

with hitter antagonism. ¡sermon. The vicar was suffering u ^ . jj hughed, sibdnei
But, useful as the aitlcle was as der such obvious strain, he 100k m  lover the warm, comfortable

showing the turn many men’s minds 
were taking, there was no time to 
trouble about It'now.

Tomorrow the great meeting of

worn and ill, that even this quite oerUinly, though not
congregation seemed to feel It a re i^ ^  define. It was as though 
w'hen the Blessing was said and i j j j  ypp^r chamber.

free to shuffle out Into the
ihoso who still believed Christ died

I was

from ills n»!...-.!«.! to i*uiift.1»«. fin.i.« th.-m' "In saying as much as we hav»* a l-! policy su*l iii order to maintain the * tht.ugh we have known Cltrist after the
ih  ̂iogothiT. but 1* f.'rve«l t-> hav 

nusi'iilsr pi'M.
Hiirol.l Si»-iice. tSoi.re's jotini.>lir‘. 

'rlen*!, rt-ceivt-H a K-tier f.«»..» *’ >nl 
ilands, the uge.it uf tiie i*:iivHiii.i' 
•lorutlon f*und. .«tating liiat bo 1..;* 
list ex«-a\!*te.l a l.jniti. .». tlio wall 
•f which was an liisoiii.ii.iii |iurjs>rt- 
iig to have been written by Jos. j.h of 
Vrimutli.ao{i. <'onfc.-i»it.g U.at J.'sus 
.ever roa».* from iho .load, l>ut i»*.i - 
•ecretly buried. Hia pape.*, ti;.' l.*m- 
lon Wire. pubiishtK t).** nows in a 
ruarded 'vay, and s-*.ids Siuu.ee uj 
’aleetine to verify it. The nioniing 
>f the publication (iiKls S<-l.uabo an.l 
•liter pnnninent atheists as quests .tf 
•Ur Michael Manioho**,

ready
oboly

said. In placiog onr melan-j leading pobltlnn already given Ui the flesh. yet now henceforth know we
conviction on record in this paper by the first publication o f Hands’ , Him no more.’—2 Cor. v.:lC.

way, we lay ourselves open to the 
charge of prtjudieiug Ibe most Ira- 
poriHiit ileciuluii affeCtJng the wel- 
r'aiv of mankind that any bo.lv of 
men have ever l>ceu called luion to 
make. .N'ot even tho startling and

Jispateli that a strong and definite line 
should be taken at once.

'fhe other great Journals were al
ready Bhowing signs of a cautious 
"trimming" policy, which would allow
them to lake tip any necessary aill- ___________^

overwhelming mass of support wojtude events might dictate. They fear-1 natural body that was piously laid to 
have received would have led us to 't 'd  to be explicit, to Rfteak out. S o ! hy Joseph and NIeotlemus. Much 
do this were It not our conviction that.'hey would lose the greater glory. [that has been obscure In the Gospel 
It is the wisest course to pursue in* Once more commercial and Itoliticaljnarratives is now explained, 
regard to what we feel alm*)st certain. Influence* were at work, as they had 1 have always wondered that the
will happen iu the futur»'. It seem* I been two thousand years before. The . ‘

"Paul and Pntteiitantism are vlndi- 
*aied at last. "'rhere is a natural 
iHidy and thtre is a spiritual body.’ 
’rite spiritual Issly ihat manifested the 
résurrection of .lesus to Ilia disciples 
bas too long been Identifie*! with the

«Continue*! fix>m l»i. t Svi’ .Iny)

thelr risen

“ What that verdict will b<. seem*,
.t must be Itoldly said and t'a«.-ed, aP 
most a foregone conclusion. We fed  
bat we should bo lacking in our duty 
«> our readers were we to withhold been our responsible and painful duty 
*rom then, certain facts. Not uiinalu-iu> give first to the worhl w!H meat, 
ally Hia Grace the Archbishop audl^o* Englami.
aany o f hia advisers have w ished ihe| "W e fear (hat the mental anguish

tho terrible sh<K'k that they will hare 
to endure by a more gradual system 
of diselos.iru than would bo possible 
were we to a«lopt (he suggestion ot 
the hish«>p* and keep silent.

“ And now. In the concluding ik>t- 
tlou of Ibis article, we must briefly 
conshler what the news that it has

happen lu me itiiiir«*. ii seviua. iuuu»«uu yr«r» ijfKjre. i lie j |n preaching - -
far better to prepare the mlnda of j little group of Jewish millionaires, who attempted no explanario'n of His
Christian English men and wonitm for sat iu Ommaney’trroom had their pro- manifestations o f Himself.

■■■ ■ totypes in the Umt's o f Christ's Pas
sion. Men o f the imslern world were . . , . . ,
once more enacting the awful drama ***** were divinely p r o te c ^  
of the Crucifixion. | ImaKlnlnK *i»»t the spiritual body Is a

Constantine Sebuube was among body revived. , ,
"How often have perplexetl Irelievers

and rose again from the d**ad was to 
be held.

The terrible 'Report" had been Is
sued. During the forty hours o f Its 
existence everythlni? was already be
ginning to crumble away. Tomorrow 
the Church Militant must speak to 
the world.

It was said, moreover, that the

pn.menade of the stre<?ts.
Mr. Byars turned into hia 1 

Helena rose to meet him, 71>o 
tiful, calm face waa very pale 
worn as if by long vigU* iffni 
line* o f  care had crept rouM the ey^i 
though the eyes th<— wHve* wei« o| 
calm and steadfast 'as o f old;

"Basil feels much stronger ta 
father," she said. "He is

Tho harsh trumpeting of Mr. Phile
mon, the vestry clerk’* final ''Amen,'' 
was almost Jubilant.

As Mr. Byars walked home he saw 
that the three great UniUrian chapels 
which ho had to pass en route were 
blazing with light. Policem*m were
standing at the doors to prevent th e ; now, and will como down to sapwt 
entrance o f any more people Into tho, He wishes to have a long talk 

great wave of Infidelity and overcrowded buildings. A tremendous you, he says.’ ’
which was swei'ping hourly over tne-j energy pulsated within these For two weeks Gortre had lain
country would culminate In a **’ *̂̂ * [ buildings Glancing back, with a bit- trate in the house of his future 
riot tomom.w. , ,  , 'te r  sigh the victr saw that the llghU lii-law.

Everything Hcemed daik, black,* ^ Thomas were already extlngish-| It waa as though he had v 
hopeless. ^  ,j,e tower, in which the lllum l-jihe waters gradually rising Hfinadlki!

He picked tip the Report « “ C® “ «*‘® 'na’ted clock glowed sullenly, rose stark ¡until at last be was, submergdll Is 
. _ .. u ... .. ! merciful unconsdousne*8._ Tks ‘

The last chapel o f all. the Pembroke tor said that he was endurinf a 
Road Chapel, had a row o f finely ap-1 slight attack o f brain-fever, bst 
Dointed carriages waiting outside the i which need cause no one any i L  

As he pray.^1. w> swMt and The horees were covered with ¡and which waa. In fact, nothing
an assurance ¿fat ?o u b t 1 cloib». the grooms and coachmen j in comparison to hls former -----

to study it, as he bad done fifty times 
that day.

But before he opened it he knelt 
In prayer.

this man were far-roaebiug and strong.
“ For my part, gentlemen," Ommauoy 

said, "1 am entirely with Mr. Sebuabe.

"W e can understand now why It was 80 very the bieaths o f menj Hls « “ ®
at they were divinely protected from and gloom Ged - ,  «toniv * beasts alike poured out in streams itself and helped him to an easy

What were ^ g ic  ^  ■ o f bine vapor. These men stamped u p , recovery,
work, the reports of archeologists, to, down the gravel sweep in front To Basil himself, with
This? , I of the chanel and swung their arms (health and a clearer brain CSSMSIW

Here In this lonely chamber Chr st ^t U ew al o f mental power. A gi«a
las. and spoke with Hls servant, bid- ‘  ^  ot the great polished' strain was removed. ^  ste^  of

group; his words had more weight* » _
than any other*. The largest holding i>^>* troubled by the quesUons of our
in .h .  p.per . . .  hU. Thn „nU cIn . nt L V A  iS „ ? r « .l? n  ^

of the bodyl The material substance With .̂ “ 1! .
o f humanity is reeolved into its ele- o**® walks with God, the priest

.:ir«es to preserve a «xtmpleie sik-ncejof countlefls thouKands must for a once take the boldest possible attitmle.
I agi'co with him that wo should at uients, and again and again through

to tho result of tho conference, a (Iqi  ̂ cloud tho life of our «^untry a* I Sir Robert's oplnlou before he left 
silence which should continue until i |t has never been cIoude«1 and dark- wa* «'onclusive. We shall thereforo
the report of the International Com- Uned Itefore. The proof that the Dl-
oiittee o f Investigation Is publlslietl. vinity o f the Greatest and Wisest 
We have endeavored to pr*}s«*ni‘ a Teacher the world has ever known,

publish a leader tomorrow taking up

the centuries Is oraidoyed In other
organisms.

"  ‘How then,’ men havo asked, ‘can 
you believe that the Ixsly you have

open*5d the pamphlet once morts.

CHAPTER VII. 
T h * Hour of Chaos

mahogany doors were large placards waiting and watching, th# tSMion of 
printed In black and red, vividly il- ft sick antlclpfttion.
lumlnated by electric arc lights. 
These announced that on that night

It was almost as if I 
o f this terrible thing that hu

Mr. ConsUntlne Schuabe, M. P., would I pened.’ ’
lecture on the recent discovery in Je- j sore that I felt It coming instmtB^

«>nr standpont. We will Lave it quite ! *̂P̂ **̂ i®*̂  beneath the earth shall col- ,bo Darkness 
plain and simple. Strona and from the universe its dihsipated  ̂ Christian

nisalem. The title o f the lecture, in i in some enritras psychic n j .  
Although, during the first days of'^t^ring black type, seemed to Mr. now that we know the worst, 1

----------  .------ ----------------r -— Strong and slm-,
reticence for two days, but at this ¡or ever will know, 1* but a symbolic pie, but with no subtleties to p u z z l e  • parilcles and rise again.
kmeture it becomes our duty to in-(|'able. will for a lirao overwhelm the land obscure the ordinary reader. It’s j "Hitherto wo have been «‘outeut ^ 'a lthough  the lamp of Faith was flick-

hundred* o f thousands Byars a* if it possessed an almost 
men and women were physical power. It struck him like 

chilled almost to spiritual death, and ^ blow.

k>rm thè poople of England wbat wc 
otow. And we do not lakc this step 
irltboat carcful considcratiou.

“ We bave informell the I*vlia«\ Min- 
ster ot our intenik>n, and may state

worhl. A great upheaval oí English

hat despite tbo opposition o f tho

sockty I* bt'glnnlug. Ok! and ven
erated Insiltutfons will bo swept 
aaay, minds fe*l ui>ou (be Christian 
theory from youth, luatinct with all its

no use to touch on history or meta-1P**  ̂ ^ke question aside with a simple ei-jQg very low. It was not in Lgmdon

id in sym-vhurch Parly, Lord 
lathy with it.

"Briefly, thi-u. Sir Robert, Ll.'Wfllyn, 
ha ackuowledg«*d l*“a*k*r o f archeo

logical research, bm< given it as hls 
ktpinion that Mr. Hands’ discovery

hereditary traditbm. will be for

physics or anything but pure pim- *****'**^^ ^ ^  *̂ * *̂’ *“ *'® • that the far-reaching effects o f the
pllcity." ¡Bible.’ But today we are enabled t o | J e r u s a l e m  were most im-

‘‘Theu, Mr. Ommaney,’’ Schuabe bad j have a further comprehension o f the mediately apparent. 
sal*l, “ since we arc exactly agreed onjL.o*tl’® words, 'It is the spirit that

awhile as men groping in the dark. 
But the light will come after this 
great tempest, and It will be a broad
er. finer, muro aUadfast light than 
be-fore. because founded on. and 
springing from. Eternal Truth. The

ust bo genuine. Sir Robert alone mission of beneficent illusion is over.
has ha*l tho courag»« to s|>eak out 
bravely, though li«» did *«» with mani- 
f«Hit eiuolUtn un*l reluctanc«'. The

Error will yet linger for a generatltm 
or two. 'iTiat much is ctrtain. There 
will bo more who will base ibt.ir ob-

tlie l)«*8t thing to do, and since these : Qulckeneth the flesh profi*4h nothing.
other gentlemen are prepared to leave 
the thing In our hands, if you will 
alh)w mo I will write the lea*11ng arti
cle m>>*-II’.’ ’

CHAPTER VI.
Harness the Horses; and Get Up, Ye 

Horsemen, and Stand Forth With

Doubtless those who, even among 
uur own company of Evangelical Prot
estants, have attached too murb im- 
|)ortance to the teaching o f the s o  
called 'Fathers o f the Church’ (who

THE DOWNFALL OF CHRIS
TIANITY

And then in smaller type,
In that great city there is an ouL 

ward indifference, bred o f a million 
different interests, which has soma- 
thing akin to the supreme indiffère 
ence o f Nature. The many voices He walked on more hnrrledly through 
never blend into one, so that the ear the dark.

Anthropomorphism An Exploded Bu- 
perstitlon

so early corrupted th® sweet simplicity pjjout.
may hear them In a single mighty

of the Gospel) will find themselves 
compelled to a more spiritual explana.

All over the district the Church 
seemed tottering. The strong force* 
of Unttarlanism and Judasim, always

*ither members o í the confereiico have 1 j,̂ cti*)ii.̂  to the New Uevelaiion uponi 
refused to express an opiniou, thuiigh ! liie unur.sallal.ie aii*I ulriiua;*> ivaliiy 
of at least thre«; froia aui*»ng th tlrjo f iMM's.)ual spiritual experl*>nco,’ f«>r- 
number tbtre cau bo little do*ihi that | ut tilng the psychological influences 
they concur with Sir H*jb«Tfa tiew. of h>-retlUaiy tralnim;, which liavci

Your Helmets; Furbish the Spears, ' ^^•‘ P****’®' ***** faith will find little dii 
D..f !flfltl*r in rightly dividing and mterand Put on the Brigand]pes.—Jer. 1 p^eting the word o f Truth.

XLVI:4. “ The Protestant cause ha.s little to
Failli r Rlpuu .sat alone in his stu*lylf«'ar from facts.

•i'
at tho Clergy House of St, .Mary’s . ! G*xl’s provideno# giailnally prej.ar«3d 

j Tlie ro*ini was qulto sMont, save for the ! for a gr*‘at elucidation of the truth 
Oc<-asioiiul (Iroppiiig of a coal u|Mm the about the resurrection.

But In the grimmer North public
opinion Is heard more readily, and is active enemies o f the Church, were 

¡lion of some J**̂ .®**®* quickly visible. In tho great enjoying a moment o f unexampled tri-
conters o f executive toil the vital umpb. Led by nearly all the families _ ,
truths o f religion seem to enter more jq walktown, all the Dissenters and ¡ate. and. alas, how often uS: 
insistently into the lives o f men and many lukewariû Church people were j surance that the ‘Truth would 
women whose environment presents crowding to these same synagogues. • and the Light o f the W’orld once 

W e, have been by with fewer distractions than the very height o f these perver- shine out undimmed, she must

my own man again. Soon, dsM, I 
shall be np and abont again, rsaifji 
fight against this blackneaa, (a “  
my place in the ranks once man.’ 

T o her loving solicitude he *n  
to have some definite plan or ptufoit 
but whw! she questkmed him hh •  
serve was impenetrable, evea te " 

During the days o f darknasa ' 
na’s lot was hard, her heart ha 
W hile Mr. Byars was at least ad 
militant, she must eat her heart 
in sorrow at home. The doctof 
forbidden any talk on those soil 
which were agitating the world, 
tween her and Basil. She was d 
that consolation. So while her 
was attending the conferences at 
Bishop’s palace, speaking at 
IngH, visiting the sick wlth^ ^

hearth, wh*TO a bright, clear fire 
g!owe*l.

Thr«xj walls of ili*- m m i wore lined

Those who studied with attention 
ihe treatise of the laic FVetlerick W. H. 
Myers (the man who. of all mo*leru».

White Sanitarium Offers a Thoroughly Scientific 
Cure for Tobacco. Alcohol or Drug Addictions. 
Quick. Safe and Permanent. No Pain or In
jury from Remedy.

No d«n|al of «ithor «rug or drink a* I ng aa oaairad. T«>n*s up th® ayatam, in
vigorate« «veiry organ and brigiitena tSe intailect. AM polaona ar® rapidly elim
inated from the 9y»ter». and the ne«i oit« or d'leate permanently cured. A 
large per cent of our patient« are phy«c-*ne who unqualifiedly Indorae Our 
methods a« tho hr«t ‘n cTStr'io* f< r ti,rhr(«tr. nf h’1 r ha rooter. t.lHewIa« \t«. 
iting ptoalela::« why bav® wat*Hi«d e*ir «vojk.

All of our patient.« leave us with pralaea for the Inet.tutlcn, and sema, out 
of great gratitude, vo‘ ’;ntarlly give ue lettere for pubt.'catlon. B-luw w® pub- 
ifeh aevoij’ pr*?od people who # v- br̂ -r»
Lotter from M, C. Maalngnle of Mart. Tex., R. T. D. No. 5, who waa curedt

I have b**n a rl-tlm of H:*» niirion« dri)|r Iinhit. uslrat morphin» In l.arr®
*juantif|r« tor yta.a, whfth ir.adc m:i awfitl wir^k of me. I «rt.*.| Ä.-vr.al cuera 
without «uece'K. sr.l tny Cf.ne wa* ial*l to bn Ineuiuhi'.- My frtrnil« and rrta- 
tlvrg esun*' to th* e*'neí’uí*‘oíi thrrv .).> Jr.pr f*T «.i-', «ud my eon*3itton wa*
beyond dreiiipiioi!. I a", rptrd the I'lf.e n>H.le hy \\ ßli<- Saellarium. On «ro- 
!n» to lh"ra I waa very *!:ln ar.d wrax. wriahln* l.ul 90 poun*!'; wu* rrllf-ved
i«f morphine a« oner withirut the i<ilt;)it. n «h-K’k. pair» or .’ravlnir for th® drug,
an.! in n f®w .lay® wa* .yrtl moti, ■•i.t'i.ly ii®rd of th® h*»rrorii of till* dtu*. In 
ttilrty .lav® I aalnrd fojty prtjiidj., j.nd ilfr a««uu'.ed Ui® rharm .»f youth. 
Whllr at thr Saiilûtrluiii J «aw'men and womeii rradlty ••iirrd of Wlilrky, To- 
buc*-® aiuf Hr7*f»at drug »utl.it'ï. and 1 heliivr th‘a Inatltuliori .-an ur# any e*a® 
on raith of Uirao troubt«:.. 1 i.'.aá® tin- pnbite -ifatem-Rt liop'ng that it may 
h* thr of 'itho-s sotting «JU« of tHa apftl troobir. Youra tnity,

)î. C. WA.xiNGAl^E.
Letter from Mr«. Johnton vVIdovt of Or. Johnson of BrownwoOd. Texas, Whs

Was gured:
T® Wh*>m It May Coiicem: h’or y-ar« I hav® lirrn a «1*»® I.» the Mtg*-

phln® Habit, whirh rebbed me of my licalth. atrmtrth ar.d hAppinrflii. j  trlrd 
®r®ry . ur« I could hear of, .«rid xper.t mere than IS'IO trying to oe nirrd. I 
tried the advertised “Hom«- Cnre«,” all of which left me m*'r® h.|p'r««y ¡n th-; 
clu'chca of thU awful drug. I came firmly to belt«.-® there w«» i m  eure for this 
habit, and but for writing a ftlend who wn« cui'.-d at White Sun'tarinm I 
ehouM y«t bell«ve «o I wept t.> fhta TnatUntlon «uid they reHered me of thta 
drug- without the nllght-Hit «uffeHiig. and in a litt*« ov®r one week I was a 
well and happy woman, never thinking of m. r̂phine only with horror and con
tempt for tb® drug WT.'l® thrre they were crowded with patlenta Inrluding 
five dev'tors. ik-tn® w.re b®l;ig treated for whNky and othr>« for drug habltii. 
All claiuird their cure® perfect und pettiianei.t, and thought the cure a won- 
«lerful thing. My ileoeast-d Iiu*l«iv.<1 wa. n pliysh Ian. and made a «peclnlty of 
treating 6nnk and drug hahtt.-., he-tide« for personal reasona 1 Investigated aU 
cure* I could hear of. I think the work *l'»re tt White Hantfartum a wonder
ful thing. Though It emhar. a.-.®.« me to make public that I ever wa« a victim 
of tW# drag, yet I do so voluntarily. Impi-.g It may b- the meatisi of rescuing 
«oni® po*r sufferer. V.’ry tul.'. ^̂ RP. M\:tIJK i>. JOHNSON.

with iio*ikrt. There wa* no *-arpet on has lit'st airiiiwiaicd the personality 
the floor; the bare boards sli*>wetl, Paul the apostle) ha«l conie to n 
exc«'pt for a strip o f worn matting lit |Couvictirn on the survival of human 
front of tho little cheap brass fender ,i»ersonaliiy after deuth «m scleiuific 

jOver th«i mantel a great erudfix hung j gnumds.
on the hare wall, painl*‘d or rather j "The resurrection of the l>ord Jesus 

' wasltod with dark r«*<l color. | was no longer to them ‘a thing in-
j The few chairs which siood al>out j credible,’ its unliiue character was rec- 
were all old-fashioned au*i rather uii- ognizod as oou*le(liig in its spiritual 
coinf«»rtable, A great writing table | power.
was covered with papers an«l books. “ 'Stmie iloubte*!.’ as on tho moun 

I Two candles stood upon It and gave tain iu Galilee. Protestantism on the 
I light to tbe room. The only orner continent, especially In Germany, the 
piece o f furniture was a d*'al praying home of what Is misname*! the ‘ High- 
stool, with a Bblo and prayer l>ook ' er Ci iticisra.’ has been hami*ered In 

¡upon tho ledge. jihia way by the study of the ‘ letter.’
A nigged, ascetc place, four walls and bo in some ifegree has lost the 

1 to work and pray in, with just the assistance of ‘the spirit which giveth 
necessary tools and no mitre. Yet Hfo.*
ther«; was no affectation of asceticism. ‘ But the grcAt heart o f Protestant 
tbo eifuct was not a considered one England is still sound, and whilst 
in any way. For example, there was ‘ Rome and ritualism are aghast ok the 
an oar with college arms painted on | foundation o f their fabric of lies ernm-
one blade, leaning against the wall, a hies into dust, we stand suro and
memory of old days wh*.n Father , steadfast, rejoicing In hope,
K1)k>u h.’ul rowed four ami hls boat i “ Some readjustment of formulsrb's 
at Oxford had got to the head of the may be conceded to weak brethren.

"Our great reformer* drew up thatriver one Eight's week. Tho oar look- 
«?<i a* if It were awaiting to l>e prop
erly hung on the wall as a do«-orative

marvelous manifesto of the Protestant 
faith—‘Article* agreed upon by the

tropliy, which indeed it was. But It archbishops and bishops o f both prov- 
lia«l l»e*u waiting for seven years. T h e , Jneos, and the whole clergy in the 
prie.st never had time to nail it up. i convocation bolden at London iu the 
He *li*l not despise comfort or deco  year 13«>2 for the avoiding of diversl- 
ration, pretend to a pose o f rigidness: ' tics of opinion, and for the estab- 
he simply hadn't tbe time fur it him-1 ii*hing ot consent touching true rc- 
>»« If. That was all. He was always 1 iigl«»n.’
promising himself to put up— for eX' 
ample—a i>air of crimson curtains a 

; sister bad sent him month* back. But 
i whenever he really determined to get 
them out and hang them, s«>iue sudden 
i-all came and he ha<l to rush out 
and save a soul.

"England was at that time— alas, 
how often has it been so !—inclin«Hl to 
compromise.

"There were timid men amongst the 
great divine* who brought us out of 
Babylon, and the fourth article of the 
Thirty-nine was notoriously drawn up

elsewhere. Often, indee*l, this inter- gions. when Christianity was forsworn and pray alone, 
est Is a ikjyitlcal Interest rather than an^ derl*1cd on all sides, Schuabe had j Helena's faith had never weakmti 
a deeply Christian one, a matter o f returned to Mount Prospect from Lou- All through the trying days and
controversy rather than feeling. Cer- ,ion. it had burned steadily, clear and pm
tain It Is that all quesUons affecting Hiu long-sustained posiUun as head But all around her she saw the 
religious beliefs loom large a**d have ot the anti-christian party in Parlia-'m les o f Christ prevailing. Nor 
a real imporlanco iu thi* cities o f the nient, in England indeed, his political it with the j*low movement of ori 
North. ¡connection with tbe place, his wealth.t nary secularism, but with a gr«i

It was Wt-iinesday evening at Walk- the ties of family and relationship,: shout o f triumph and exultation wWA 
town. ■ ¡all fonibine*! to make him the great- resounded through the world. M«

.Mr. Hyais was reading the service, esi power o f the moment in t h e ------------------------------------------------- -
Tho huge, ugly church was lit with North. • ,  j (Continued on Page Six.)
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Father Ripon looked ill and worn. A • ]q antagonism of tbe teebing of the 
pamphlet, a long, thin book bound in holy Silesian nobleman. Caspar 
blue paper, with the Royal Arms on i Scbwenckfeld. to satisfy the scruples 
the top ot tbe folio, lay ii|K>n the of tbe sacerdotal party, which clung 
table. It was the repost of the com -'to  the benefices *if the establishment 
mlttec of investigation, and tbe whole then as now.
world was ringing with it.

The report had now appeared for 
two days.

The priout took up The Tower, a

"The omission o f twelve words 
would remove all doubt as to its in
terpretation. W e may be content to 
affirm that ‘Christ did tnily rise again

weekly paper, tho official organ, not I from death,* without stating further 
of the pious EvsngcHcAl itarty within | -gnd took again his body with flesh.

Stat«n>«nt or Dr. Evan«, a Visiting Physician:
Whit® gani'ai-tiim. Dnllas. T*>x;.«; •;*'ni!*-m*'n 1 t»«ie . observed Vour

treatment for Whb;ky and Drug Halite. It i« scr,.. ,]ulck a’>d .>flV'|enf. ar».l T 
indorse same. Very tiuly jrours. XT D. KVANS. A. .M.. M. T).

the church, hut of the Ultra-Protest 
ant.

I His hand shook with anger and dis
gust as he read, for the third timo, 
thn leading article printeil iu large;

bones and all things appertaining.*
"It has always been tbe curse of 

Christendom that man desired t*j ex
press In words the ineffable.

" ‘Intruding into those things which
type, with wider spaces than usual h® hath not seen, vainly puffed np by

StatesMnt of Dr. Ply of Amarillo, T«xa«. g Visiting Physician:
Whit« 8au Uutiini. Dallas. Trxa.-; «■{.•niU mon—I luiiv . los-rly .dj*;.?!-«-®*! 

your treatment for T.diao®<\ Whisky sn.i Drug .S*l«lleti.,np. and I pronounce It 
a grand work. Youth meiho«!« arc i»u'*k. saf. aii*! «ffect peminnent cure«. 1 
wish you gr-at au«<v «e. Very tnily yo-air. D. !L KGY. M. L>.

Atl c a m  ar* carefully examiiMd «»h* any weaknesa lookcq after. Place 
ewr fw« «n any bank, and we win take care « f  yeu an* effect a permanent cure 
beSere requitisiB ene cent, mnd we wl'l makt yen the scie iuege.

Write for literature; aii cerreepon«jence atrictiy cer.ftdential. Referenoe. 
American Exchange Natienal Eanic of Oa>i^ or the Commerciai Agencica.

between the lines 
[ "W o have hitherto refrained from 
I any comment on the marvelous dls-

his fleshly mind.’
“ But It need not now be difficult 

with tbe aid o f a Protestant Parlia-

W HITE SANITARIUM, Dallas. Texas

; covery in Jerusalem, being content ' ment, which has so recently and so 
I simply to record the progress of the gloriously determined on the expul- 
j inyestigatlcns, which hare at last sat-j Mon of the sacerdoctallata, to modify, 
¡isfied u* that a genuine discovery h as. in deference to pious scruples, too 
been made. I rigid deflnliions. Timo will sufflè«

“ In the daily special issues of the for theso necessary modification* of 
organs of the sacerdotal party we find *Ixtecnth-c«ntnry theology, 
much more freedom of expression. “In the present, the gain is ours. 
They have rua the whole gamut—Dls-1 We shall hoar less o f the culto* o f  tho 
belief. Doubt, Desolation, Detraction, ‘Bacred Heart’ In future. The blas- 
Demurali/ailon and Dismay. Rome phonwMis mimicry o f tho Maas will 
and Ritualism have received a shock m rleli from amongst us. 
which demnlisfaea and destroys the " ‘N«> wan. iu England, at least, will 
very foundation o f their *hiful sretem. dare to affirm that the flesh in

Kellner-Durreit Saddlery Go.,
1613 Main Street. 

Wholesale Manufactnrers 
SADDLERY and HARNESS 

Fort Worth, Texas.

BOUND
ELECTRIC CO.

J^orth
FOR ELECTRIC tU PPLIE t 

I Preah Dry Batteriea Cenatantiy.
I Largest Stock o f Kaya In Taxaa.

1004 HOUSTON 6TREP.T.
{ Phonta SS7.

Traction
Company

H. C. J«wsli 0r. B. Veal Jsw®I>
Oldeit Rental Agents in City
If you bav* aaytblBg to rsnt, buy or 
•®ll. ss* tbo old rsllablo firm.

J. T. WOOLERT. Prest and Manager. 
W. 8CX)TT WILSON. Vlca President 
WARREN TAYLOR, Secretory. ^  
HAL SELLARS. Treasurer.

H* C. Jewell a  Son The Fort Worm Furniture Go.
In Ttaair Nsw Quartals.

IMS HMUrtM Straat. C'araav Ninth, 
giran non-.oeidsnt proparty owiiara 

Bstablish«d lit«. Spacial attmtloa 
Itefarenea, any baali In Fort Worth 
Notary hi offtca.

Manufacturara of KlTCnBN. DININO 
AND BEDROOM PtTRNITITRB. 

Mattraasaa. SpalnB Bada. Cata. Bsbsa 
O atao, Eacalater. Eta.

FORT WORTH. TENAR

STEWART-BINYONi
Transfer and Storafa Ca

It and Thrachs

Eacnlvara and forwardara a# 
disa Furnltwra storad. pan* ®*. ^  
and movad. Hauling aC aafsa, 
ary. fralght and hmaaa-mortaE • 
elalty.

Fort Worth Macaroni 
Company
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fieatherbloom, fVorld's Greatest Jumping 
Horse, W ith Record o f 7 Feet 10 Inches
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T H E  F O R T  W O H T H  T E L E G R A H

CORJSETTS GOSSIP O F
TH E F IG H T IN G  G A M E

♦  ♦
<r TEXAS RAISING GOOD «
^  HORSES ^
❖  *Tve Just returned from the ❖
•> Texas State fair at Dallas, and <0*
❖  can truthfully state It was one of <*
❖  the best state expositions I have ❖  BY JAS. J. CORBETIT.
❖  ever seen." said the popular gen- <•: Copiniffkt, 1905, \ac»paper EnttrttriM Ast n.
•> tleman who Judges the races at ❖  : Jimmy Coforth who Is alwavs nn

«  t h T T h o W ia r ' ‘ 4 h . ” S  “ ?!* !■ » “ "1 '• recognized m  one o(

battles the American prize ring has 
ever seen.

In their battie at Philadelphia Fltz

•> Dallas was of a sufierlor order. ❖  I promoters of the fistic
❖  ity the way, the Texans are be- ❖  * America, has landed another
❖  ginning to breed a quantity of ❖  ! f, “  *“  ^  Brien-Fitzslmmons bat-
❖  high-class horses, and more than <• i *'
❖  one competent authority In turf ❖  : »<>*1» “ en have been in the ring for ^as gone hacK. ll such a
V matters has been heard to say of ❖  , but today stand about as j pogaibig jj,  ̂  ̂ „  u

!❖  late that If the Lone Star state ❖  ! to the champion. James J. Jvt- stayoU so loni that

in the time that has elapsed since 
then a change has no doubt taken 
place. The Philadelphian showed 
that he had gone ahead some in his 
liattle with Kauffman, and FlU un- 

.doubtcdly has gone back. If such

•> keeps on progressing In this line, ❖  i as any o f the heaviest men h !f w^l a*I^y^ s°ay U> *he"front^'*^'^*
❖  the day is not distant when it •>! I? the business. Their weight is about | The fight V ill prove a big drawing

•■rÄ'

Ington Post. prove clever enough the ring and made a monkey out of 
<•; to evade the hard-hitting Cornishman Kaufmann,

T .................... ............................................ ‘? i  ®bould Bob’s hands hold H>ut I i know that Fitzsimmons has been
, 1 look to see one of the most scientific taking excellent care of himself, and

' ........ ■ ......... . ■ _  if his hands hold out in a long fight
_____ ____________________________________________ . bo ought to prove O'Brien’s superior.

m
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William Madden, the well known decide.s to take up prize fighting for 
trainer of prize fighter.s. the man who a living he forgets everything el.se in 
handled John L. Sullivan, .hack Demp- his enthu.-ia.sm. He has health on his 
sey. Jack McAuliffe and .vher cham- side, and he desires to make muscle, 
pions. declares that overtraining ends thinking it will accelerate matters in 
more pugilistic career.s than drinking his climb to the top of the ladder, 
and other forms of di.-.sipafion. | pnter.s the gymnasium early in

-------------- - ; the morning and plods away for hotirs.
BY W.M. M.VDDP^N’ . He perspires, he grow.s weary, rests

Pugilists ami other athletes overdo ^‘ -*1 recuperate.s. and repeats the en- 
their work. They laek moderation. program. He keeps this up for
They work too hard when they have | v. eek.s. His heart action ____  ̂ _
their vitaMf.v and youth and sap their quickened, and an extra strain i s : iolnt. but 
strength to such an extent that by 1’ ' ’ !̂ organ, which in the end
the time they have be -n campal.gning must collanse. He watches his nius- 
for five years they are no longer fit f-b-s Rrow. Some may have widened a 
to go the limit, \^hen. as a matter of inches and ho i.-» deligiitcd.
'act. they should be in the flowering Weight comes off, perhaps slowly at 
Jtrength of manhooil. first, but In the end he grows thin.

When a strong, young, husky fellow. His strength .suddenly deserts him, his

legs give way, his arms are heavy vs IMi his battle and «nny ^se courage,
■'ml weak. That is the fir.st dang, r̂  and gaim ness. and me t a Mg fellow whom they hi
signal nature scuds uiii. I'Ul for lii.s dissipation Sullivan  ̂ wonder

His tr.iiners cheer him up by saying 
that lie bas indigestiori and tbal it 
•viii soon pasw away. The truth is 
the exercise has run bis system down. 
Ml ihes«. things tell in future years 
and at the time a fighter should Ik* 
at his best he is on the downward 
path.

I have luH:n a trainer anil manager 
for twer’ ty five years, and was a im- 
gilist for ten years. .\ fighter should 
i.e a cliampion until he is 27 year.s old.

It's a pity such fighters as Terry i 
Medovern and Young Corbett should ' 
be forced to meet their opponents in , 
the ring today as ox champions. Little | 
.McGovern has not reached G'>. while 
Corbett is below this mark. Yet they , 
have passed their titles over to other 
men.

About five years ago, when Terry's 
name struck terror to the hearts of 
all ho met in the ring, he tried to 
tell me how I should train my men. 
He .said that a nmn should keep on 
working all the time when preparing 
for a contest.

I hold that a fighter should not train 
more than three weeks for any contest. 
Cut out boxing entirely for that time. 

-Many persons will dispute the latter 
if an experienced fighter 

woxc.s wiih a man not his equal in 
cieverne.-.s and strength, he naturally 
mn.st lie lenient with him. Conse
quently he spars instead of hitting 
hard. If he has a sparring partner, 
who Is his superior, he must suffer 
much punishment before going on

might have lu -ji chainiilon today. Jem 
.Mare wa.s champiim of the world at 
lo years.

1 do not believe that a man must be 
over six f.'et will to be successful as 
a heavywiight. Look at five-foot 
Joe Walcott, who weighed only 142

u

M
4 .

TH EY'H U N G  TOGETHER.

Mike -Oi's »Irownlnp. I’at!
I*nt—Can't y.iu float?
••('erminly not. ye fule! A feller bas to 

tie ilrowneil a week before he kin fl>.at.’

The matching of Fitzsimmons wdth 
O'Brien recalls the Cornishman’s ar
rival In this country. In the first 
place, he got over Into this country 
as tho result of tlic friendship of Cap
tain MiTse, of the steamer Alameda. 

: Bob was a picture when he landed. He 
I wore a cap that fit him about two 
; sizes too quick and a suit that showed 
jthe effects of the damp air, as it had 
¡shrunk considerably, giving Bob the 
apiH-arance of a youth from a farm I in the antipodes.

Fitzsimmons happened along just 
at the right time. The old California 
elub was then in the he.vder of its 
career, and any fighter that could de
liver the goods was given a show. I 
think Fulda was the president of the 
club, and he had been informed by 
other Australians tliat Bob was com
ing, and that he carried tlio goods 
In a large package. On his arrival 
Hot) was sent for. At that time you 
had to show the California promoters 
what yon had or you stood little show 
of getting on. Billy .McCarty at that 
time was well thought of, and I think 
it was juFt after his Vioiit with Jack 
Dempsey, in which the latter failed 
to knock ''Billy'’ out. tliat Fitz was 
asked to dun the mitts and show his 
Iiand.

The way that Bob trimmed McCarty 
opened the eyes of tho California club’s 
lioys. and he wa.s at once liailed as 
a coming chamidon. 1 bod just got 
to going good at tliat time and was 
equally well impre.-icd liy the lanky 
Cornlslmian. In fact, I tlionght so well 
of him that I turned over a letter from 
New Orleans from the old Olypipic

re 
had

EDWARD T. BUTLER.
Edward T. Butler, culled “colonel,’’ 

was boss of St. Louis for thirty-seven 
years.

In turning him out and sending bis 
lieutenants to jail. Governor Kolk ot 
Mis.souri made a national reputation.

Butler sUirted in lile as a black
smith, liccame bo.s.s of St. Louis and 
later a millionaire.

As a result of Kolk'.s investigation, 
Butler was arrested on a charge of 
hribery to secure a coHtrai t for "a l oni- 
pany of whieb he was a sto<kholdtr. 
He was convicted, but a higher court 
reiea.sod him.

He has iKiasted of how hks lieuten
ants stole eIei-tiQn.s In the past.

NORTH n .  WORTH 
LAYS FOUNDATION

Municipality Assumes Burdens 
Assuring Future of City

pre
Filz was substituted, and with Jim

my Carroll went to New Orleans, 
where he fouglit Artlntr Upman. He 
won in three rounds, and his name 
was on the lips of every Californian. 
Ho would do.

Bob'.s rice was rapid, and when I 
faced him at Car.snn City I was as 
sure of victory a.s I ever was in my 
career, but be won, and did it In 
such a way that 1 still have recollec
tions of that shift which has won him 
nearly all his fights.

Nearly all of the fighters who have 
fought Battling Nelson beat fomseives. 
When it comes to the iron jaw Nel.son 
has every other little fighter skinned 
several ocean lengths. Talk about Joe 
Cans being in his class—why, if Joe 
w'as to match his jaŵ  against Nel
son’s ho would stand about as much 
chance of winning as a snowliall 
would of living through the Fourth 
o f July In a Turkish bath parlor.

You have got to'hand it to Nelson 
when It comes to taking the punish
ment. If it came to a show down 
the Dane could stand up and take the

be “ gnll.-i'' tlic people on the out.side 
of the ring, but he niu.-il do It honest- 
I.v. If he gets crtMiked. off lomes bis 
head. Every bank and every I'.usine.ss | funii

Chief among the things for which 
North Fort Worth as‘ a municipality 
has to be thankful this year is the 
strides In progress taken by that city 
since her incorporation in 1802.

Une small item for which the city 
should give thanks Is the fact that 
the total amount of taxes available 
for the year 1SU)& U J25.749.17. This is 
In comparison to $17,857.71, total 
amount due lust year, and In the face 
of the fact that there has been a de
crease in tax valuation by thg board of 
equalization in the total surt of $645,- 
173. Of tills decrease the taxable value 
of the packing houses and kindred In
dustries was made $347,635 less than 
last year, showing the decrease In 
valuation pl.iced on real estate of pri
vate persons to be $97,538.

As a munU lpalil>\the city has cause 
to be tliankful in the Imrease of taxes 
for i>erm;ment purposes voted by the 
]-»eople. The rate in 1904 was 50 cents 
on the $100. The rate for this year Is 
S5 cents. The addition is oecasioneil 
by a rise of 15 cents for streets and 
i>ri<iges and 20' cents for t'he school 
fund. Of the taxes collei-ted on each 
$100 the following i>ro rata Is made; 
For the general fund a total of $29.40 
on eacli $100; for streets and bridges, 
$17.65 on each $100; for the school 

$23.53; for water works bonds.

SHE SEES HER P R E T T Y  FACE  
I N A L I  DRU GSTORE W IN D O W S

^.-K y^A -'V
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MISS MABEL DE^VN. 
OMAHA. Neb., Nov. 23.—To

puni.shmont from a clever man until ■ one’s own countenance pictured on 
his opponent had jabbed and pushed powder boxes, the cold cream recep- 
his fingers up into bis shonlders. j tacles and rouge jiots of every drug 

One man who fought Nelson told ■ -store. Is the experience of .Miss Mabel 
me that hh arms were so tired after Dean of the “Peggy From Paris” com- 
a six-round battle with Nelson that

see popularity that publishers of calendara 
and almanacs, and proprietors of drug 
store rieducts and commodities of ail 
kinds have seized her beautiful coun
tenance to call attention to their 
wares.

The stage is soon to lose Miss Dean.
his feet felt like they had been packed 
In Ice.

Take Nelson's fiebt with Britt. The

Mi.ss Dean is not only an acknowl- “Next spring I shall go to Alaska.” 
edged 1 eauty. but is the original of .=he saj;,. "I am to be married at Ju- 
“Fcnclng Girl'' pictures which thou- neau.' Furthermore, “ lie’ Is a young

one thin" that defest'-l Britt ns much ! ‘’» " ‘is l ave seen and admired. It was and successful man who owns many
one ui  ̂ ■ >,„nan(r u-av '"h ile  slie w.is with Anna Held’s “Lit- rich mlnfs, and she has promised himas anything else was tlio miiiuog

The accoinpnyying photograph of
Itrcvklyn Life. j'hnt "^tìie" Dane took Those ' U’rrific Dm-L.-s.s-’ company that Mi.ss Dean, that .she will not return to the stage.

y .  . yy ^  , I - ^ h e s . ^  / t
Scene A t The Vat a Pope Pius X  Avjarding Prizes A fte .  Recent Athletic Ganns to continue

It would he well for all of Nelson’s I • t. • e o - -

fl,* -.».I* :
. . ------ -
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opjMinents to figure out some other 
point of attack than the jaw.

BOSSES HELD
A NECESSin

Ex-Dictator Would Have Thera 
Honest and True
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WRITTE.V BY EDWABD T. Bl'TLER

has Its lioss. and must have to suc
ceed. So with a political jiarty. Willi- 
out leaders a icirty will di.sorgaiiize it
self.

If Cox in Chicinnati had been hon
est he could not have bcc.n beaten. 1 
know nothing about the facts, but the
result Ida inly show s that there was be erected at an approximate cost of

interest and sinking fund, $23.53; for 
tho si'bool bonds. Interest and sinking 
fund, $5.88.

The city sihools have much for 
■which to be tliankful. The taxpayers 
of North Fort Worth have caused lo

dislionesty somewhere.
An honest bo.ss is never beaten. Ho

$35,000 a handsome, large and com
fortable brick building, which is tha

c.snnot he Inaten as long as the jieople ■ pride of every citizen, and will be welt 
have confidence in him, and tliey will j worth the Indebtedness required for 
only lose confidence in him after he 
baa proven lii.s dishonesty by giving 
them the “ doulde cross.”

its construction. It is now rapidly 
nearing completion. Municipal water 
■work.s Is another work of the year

It was tlie s iine w'ay in New York. f„r which North Fort Worth Is thank-
i-zrr^.or Id .fksinith P.oss of St. Louis 'C’crtain democratic lenders, who as- fu|, ^pile additions to the packing 
I > rnier i . . . .......  pired to be bossc.s. tried to organize jpouspir

a Tammany in St. Louis several year.  ̂
ago. I toM them they were fools to 
undertake such a thing. A Tammany 
can lie successful!only wliere there are 
masses of Ignornnt voters who are 
w il’ lng to be leil around like bii’d.s with 
rings in their nose.s. The iieople of

| © f t
^  -

^'t 1 ^ . jkfc’i

for 37 Years and Now a Millionaire.
I’olltlial bosses are a necessity, hut 
They mu.st be honest.
They must l>e trutliful.
Tiiey must have the confidence of 

the people and l»e outspoken.
They must have no relatives or ! Xew York are evidently becoming 

friends who want office, and the boss- ¡more intelligent, and the revolt against 
es tliemselves must not be office seek -■ t,os.z;i.sm Is the natural conseipienoe of 
er.s or graKv*rs. !dishonest imssisni. Now Dick Crokor,

The wave of sentiment a.galnst bo.as-j I think, was fairly ‘honest, but I do 
ism. the rcsuU.s of which we saw in 'not recall any present day boss who 
Missouri a yo:'.r ago. and in Oh.io, New ' i.s honest. How ever, I am out of pol- 
York and IMiiladelphia in the last elec- itics now and don’t keep close track 
tion, grew nut of uishone.st lea'lership. jof the lesoier.s.
I look for ihese'conditions to prevail 
for a while, tlio-igh eventually politital 
Piirlles will drift back to k-aders—»ut 
those feader.s mu.st be honest. Tljey 
can’t ‘‘hoodwink” the people at«J Re
main in politics.

When I was In politics I never de 
reived a mnn. Everybody knew where 
I stood. I did not do much bossing— 
In fact I let the ot'ner fellows do moat 
of that, but I gave advice where it 
was nee'Jetl, and took it, Jtoo. I never

Jerome’s .success In New York 14 a'asked a candidate for money for tho 
rem.arkable example of the retolul|on 1 campaign, but I did ask It from people 
atninst Iv.s.slsm that is going on tail ion the outside. The poor candidate 
over the country. If the ls.sue.s wj-re J who Is el«rted isn’t well enough paid 
simil.irly di-. \vn in any other Wg epy,

.K v / -  ^  .
■.V ,* . V

'■  ̂ J'

the result wouM he piaclically B e 
same, because the latter-d.cy bosses 

¡have digr<-sseJ from the juith of strict
est honesty and truthfulness.

But every party needs a boss, be
cause every bu-siness needs a head. 
There inu.-it be some supreme author
ity whose word is law. The preaiher 
Is the “boss” of his church. H« has 
the board of directors with b it«  and

1905, i p  H t a n t  N n t t  Sm rvttê,

to spend his money running for the 
office. .

The 'boss who Is out for the coin 
will soon be found out and dethroned. 
Why. I know bosse.s who made $50,000 
0£ $60,000 a year. But they are not 
bosses now. and they ■won't be any 
more. The people found them out and 
turned them out.

I account for the prevalence of dis
honesty amonf bos-ses by the fact that ,they will not decaive.

houses, o.onstruction of an Ice ¡ilant anti 
substantial growth in the number of 
business houses and residences makes 
the year one due deep thanks.

Johnny was a good boy, but he loved t» 
fight. He had been reproved over and 
over again, and at last he had promised 
to battle no more. That very evening ha 
returned from school with a cut cheek and 
swollen nose.

“John,” said his mother, “>'ou promised 
me this moi'nirig that you would not fight 
again.”

“ But I haven’t been fighting, ma. This 
is an accident.”

“ An accident?”
“ Yes, ma. I was sitting on Tommy 

Biggs, and I forgot to hold his feet.”— 
New York Tribune.

they were bom dishonest. Trace any 
man's family history who has been 
caught in crime, and somewhere along 
the line of his ancestry you win find 
a black spot. It is in them to be dis
honest.

After a few years the parties will 
return to the boss idea. They can-’t 
be run "buccessfully without leaders, 
and leaders ■will be called bosses, 
though roost of the talk about “rings'* 
and “ combinations” is nonsensicaL

But when the bosses do come back 
Into their own they wlU be honest, and
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ti' iheir places wUh chaiu» an*J a.xaur- 
e<lly -lo' at líie Iat«?r date »beu  the 
yi inline presa wus dtvlared the iaveu- 
ti«'i! oi the devU and íta product hía 
i^atanic majesty's haiidJcraft. It mu‘?t

A Q U A IN T  EGOTIST
If there was one inos'.jue In Kalrwan 

to which curiosity alone led me it was 
that oi the tuoderu, egotistical mara
bout, Sidi Amor Abbaua. In the dls-

hnve tten when bindings became | trict of the Zlass tribe, in the eastern 
clieap enough as to be within compass ; part of the town, rises this tomb- 
of pur^e strings not exceeding the or- | mosque. Its plain Interior would not 
(Unary length. Even after that, for , itarticularly commend it to one's at- 
Jong enough, UH»k-giving at Christmas teution, but its five domes. Turkish In
tim« was cuntined to exchanges of Id- 
ble, prajei books, psalters and (Kcu-

their architectural aspect, and its as
sociation with Us founder and builder.

sioually—if the donor were one of the ; Abbada. make it unique among the 
ilberal-mioded people of the day—so ; mosques of Kairwan.
during a gift as a copy of the icira- 
phrases, or maybe, if not so religiously 
inclined, on old classic.

At any rate it.was bindings and not 
the contents brought books within the 
reach of everybo«ly, for until bindings

Sidi Amur Abbada was a man of a 
great idea. Perhaps he f»>lt he wa.«

R U N N IN G  NO RISK
Hardup—I'll never go to that restau

rant again The last time 1 was there 
a man got my overcoat and left bis 
in its plar^.

V elo f—But the projirletor wasn't to 
blame, was he?

"No. but I might _^eet the other 
man."—Translated for Tales from 
Familie-Journal.

AM ERICAN IL L U S T R A T E D  MAGA- 
ZIN E FOR DECEMBER

Interesting as usual for its capital 
short stories and well illustrated arti
ces, the Christma.s number of the 
American Illustrated stands out among

overlooktHi in the natural order of '
things, a Zaccheus aiuoiig his breth
ren. However that may be. his life 
was spent in taking thought .so that

one article of really colossal Import 
ance which It contains—"Who Shall 
Own .\in«>rica?—The Control of Cor-

became cheap, books were dear, even ihercaftcr should add cubits to Problem and the Solu-
thoiigh their authors profited little or 
nothin^' from their.-lofty prices.

>o'.v cheap bindings, sinful as the>’ 
ir.iiy seem to the lover of rare vellums, 
calfskin, pigskins. Morocco and seal
skin. may encompass any gem of lit
erature and put it within the reach of 
the most nuKlesl booklover.

And yet at the < limax of cheapness 
in bo)k produi tloii, there i.s api>i\rent 
a desire to return to a similitude of the 
old ra-e bindings ;itid this year's of- i 
ferings of the publishers include more 
leather coverings than ever offered be
fore.

I ’liio f of this may be seen t>y a visit 
to the bookshelves of The Pair, where 
the wlaest jsissible variety (d the 
Christinas sc-a.son's tmsMibilities in boc>k 
baying it, on display.

hi.- stature. To pn-ve Ms ,.arictity
and his greatness, he spi nt Ills li fe ' States circuit cotirt of appeals. In | 
making and collecting about lilin. by ‘ article Judge (Irosscup gets away ' 
moans as original as thev wore child-¡ • " f  thing tliat \\e
like, objec-ts of coiossaf size w hich! brings forward ,
would stand as monunient.s to his ® constructive piece of work—
physical bigness. Todav the uativos i is a vast improvement;
will tell you. a.s the old Arab of h is* '’"  destrurtlve wilting of the <Ta>. , 
nnoque told me: -Yes. it is r .  a l l y  ! "lade a national repu-!
true: Sidi Abbada was a giant i a c t i o n  In the Debs riots , 
The Christmas .Metropolitan Maga-' Chicago in lSf4. and by his recent ( 

j zine. j meat trust decision, and a.s a pruml- ¡
__________ 'nent unlvor.sitv professor sai<l ro«-enl-

BY WAY OF INDEMNITY I »«.'thing that he says on corpora-.
.Mr. Henpeok— There are . nlv seven-, dcoiands attention. Judge (Iro-s- 

tecn articles in the treaty of peace ^"P Points out specific remedies, not 
between Japan and Russia—le.ss than "lad renudies. hut thoroughly rational 
half the runiher my wife demands be-, practical: he advia-ates among

For ii stance, there are probably fifty 
dlfl'c.'^nt editions of »»mar Khavvam's

fore she will make peace with mel — . things th*> federal incorporai Ion 
Translated for Tales from Le Hire. | fouelu'd upon by Preshh-nt Hoos.-velt

_________  ; in one of his siH'eohes in the S»»uth
The Ducht ss of .Marllmrongh's por- American Illustrate»! Is imt a

"Ruluiyat.” ranging in price from 25o *t-ait prtaluced by a process h i t h e r t o m a g a z i n e .  All the stories 
to $C, but the vast majority have bind- «nattempted in magazine literature,«/ ' ’•<* numlar are exiell.mt. .Mary 
ings elii.er of le.ither. leatherette or apPears in the Deotniher issue of the ( holmondeley s "Prisoners, the st-c- 
limp cloth. l.<niart Set as a fi..iitlsp!c. e a dirin . t- ; ‘ »«»1 installment of which appears this

All the standard poets are to be ha 1 I 'e  new feature. This is the flr.st of «« '« fh . is a really absorbing nciyel.
In leather biiuling.s. mostly limp. Evi- »  series of portraits of woman distin- The short stories are by Francis
«lenily pared calfskin, siiveil for law- ' gulshe»! as leaders of s»)ciety in the «'»Ifc, Emerson^ Hough. Henry M.
books, »loes not appeal to popular taste metropolitan citus of the world to H.v»le, Juliet Wilbor Tompkins, Ha-
»*> well a.s .soft seal.skin, even though ; he published In this enterprising niaga-, »̂*’ 1 Sahatlnl. Mary Talbot ( amplicll 
the former is credited with more la st - ’ zine. j and Helen Haines. A very readable,
Ing qualitie.s. One of the richest nov- ------ - article is that of \V. S. Harwoo»!. on

LITERAL the agricultural experimental statl»)ns;
Master— F'rancisco: ¡Arthur Train, who is assistant district
Servant—Sir? i attorney under Mr. Jerome in New
"Go to the theater and bring me York, writes story of "520 per c«mt" 

an orchestra seat." j Miller and the FYanklyn Syndicate
“ Impossible, sir. They are all nailed from inside sources.

eltles tn the sealskin binding I.s an Ox
ford Pilde In three volumes with a 
eeul.skln c.a.se for the trio.

Aside from hcH>ks of known reputa- I 
tlon, classic and fiction, there are' 
many m-w pub'.U-.atlons this season th.at 
will appeal to the gift seeker. i

The list for children Is especially 
rich In variety. ‘Tied F'ox,'’ a new 
book by Charles »>. I>. Roberts; F'ra- 
ser’s "Sa Za»lu T.ales," “ Kobo.” a story 
of Japan, by Herbert Strang; a new 
Ernest Seton Thomp.son story with the 
author's illustrations: a new "Uncle

FINE IMPOSED 
UNDER NEW. LAW

SPECIAL ELECTIONS ORDERED

School Matters to Be Decided in Hill 
County

lo  I h r  T ' U o r o m .

HILI>R»»R»>, Texas, Nov. 25. -T h e  
ominissioiiers court has ordered two

Remus ’ book; a new “ Eksie” book, by ‘ DenVCT R c s d  P a y S  $ 10 0  U n d e r  » lections to be held at Penelope, one

2 8 -H o u r  R u l in g
Marthan FTnley; as well as a long ll.st j 
of the old favorite.-, ,\lc»>tt, Sydney,
Annie Fellows John.«on and so on 
througn the list. F'or smaller children j _ _ _ _
there are three or four new fairy i
books, some gorgeously illu.strated ver- ! Tbe first fine imposed on a rallroa»! 
Mions of "Mother tioose." for violation of the 28-hour stock law

D»*c. 21 and the other Dec. 28. The first 
Is to »letfrniino whether or not <le|>end- 
<lent .school ilistrlct No. 116 will Is
sue schts»' bonds, anti the other Is for 
the purpose of a maintenance lax of 5 
cents on the JluO for the same school 
district.

.upon a railroad at the I’ nlted States
Books appealing to persons of w ell-Lourt fo r the  N o rth e rn  d is tr ic t of

aefln»^d U'.ste in some particular nne»„, . . x. j
are numerous. Books on music a r e / ’ ’**®" S.iturday iiiorn-
numerou.-i Among those inciu<led is !* ««  when a 1100 penalty was imposed 
the autobiography of Theodore Thom- 'against the F'orl Worth and Denver 
as. In two volumes. A w»>rk on Italian ion y  railroad

Wharton. Illustrated by | cattle upon which the suit w.,s
Maxflt-td Parrish would appeal to either ■ brought were shippe»! bv S. S. M» ('ar- 

architect or an artist. For the

PLAN TO SAVE COTTON

I Tulsa tc

an
rellglously-niinded there are prayer 
books i>n<? religious essays by the score, 
some c f them sumptuously bound.

But coming back to the cheap books, 
the books that can be given instead 
of a Chrlstma.s card, one finds prob
ably the greatest variety in the entire 
atcK'k. For instance a weil-selecte»! col
lection of Van Dyke essays, bound In

DllWDl

ver from Pueblo, «.’olo., to Fonlyre,
-Vrk. In the case. It was alleged the 
cattle were not set »lown f»»r rest, 
water or feeding from Tcxllne. rea< hed 
at 6 p. m.. June 13, until 2 o'tlock.
June 15, at tVlchlta Falls.

District .-Vttorney Atwvll s.alil that 
he was in receipt of a»lvlce from the 
attorney general and the secretary of 
agrh-ulture at Washington to ask for 
the lighteet senieiu-e and that he and 
the attorneys of the railroad had 
agree»! upon the lightest sentence I f , 
the court would so allow. The reason j St. Louis men. 
of this was that the shipper of the 
cattle chan.getl the iK»iiit to which the 
cattle were shipped, after they had 
been shipped .and askeil that they be 
taken to Wichita F'alls. Accortllng to 
the time set for the train the cattle 
would have been set down at Wlchlt.a 
F'alls within the twenty-eight hours If 
It had not been for a break'lown of 
the engine.

The fine iissessed Is the minimum, 
while the maximum fine is Sr.tKt.

Have Machine to Separate 
j From Hulls

to I h r  Tt l r t / i u i u .

TULSA. I. T.. Nov. 25.—Tul.s.i bids 
fair to secure a factory to se|)arate 
cotton matured but unopened In the 
Imll ‘‘r-tm the hull. Thousands of bales 
of cotton have been lost to growers in 
the northern pjirt of Indian Territory 
annually by the short season, as coltoo 
would tlpen in the Obll and there being 
no way to set>an»te the seed from the 
hull at the gins it could not be saved,

Tbe device has been on exhibition 
at Muskegee this week, being inspect- 
e<l by a number of prominent ginnVrs. 
who pr<>ii»»unce It a success.

A company for its manufacture has 
been orgi.nixed composed principally of

B U ILD IN G  P E R M ITS  ISSUED

Main and Houston Street 
Included in List

Buildings

W IL L  FLOAT TO NEW  ORLEANS
TULSA 1. T.. Nov. 25.—H. S. Kline 

and Frank Shaiin»»n have started from 
Tulsi» for New < irleuns by skiff. Their 
craft Is fitted «»ut with every outing 
re«iulsite. They expect to hunt aii<l 
fish <*n route, taking thiee months to 
make toe voyag«-, arriving at New Or
leans ill time |or the Manli Ora-«. 
Kline Is a printer, known in most prl.it 
shops In the southwest, and Sh.niinon 
Is an old time tra|iper.

unwa

Building permits have h**en Issued by j 
the city engineer for $20.»>00 worth of j 
hiiildlngb to Janies F'. Moore, as fol- | 
lows: I

At the corner of Peter Smith ami 
I>ake streets, a veneered brick house, 
two sfoiies with twelve rrKims. cost 
ilti.f»»)'). !

At the corner of Fourteenth and | 
Main stifets. a two-story hrlck store! 
anil flat.', with fourteen rooms, cost ! 
$<.000.

At the corner of Twelfth and Hous
ton streets, .a two-story brick store and 
flats, with twenty-two rooms, cost $6,- 
OOO.

A Dtiilding I'ermit was also Is.suetl to 
William Rainey for the erection of a 
frame »ctlage »»f four rooms. In ftan- 
dldge a<>altlon, to cost *7oO.

FROM blRl H TO OLD AOE
I Life Is g roribtuiit tight against the dan* I gers of diMV»«>, and he holds his own the

best who k*«-[)s
hls body and 
it> fimetions In 
tlm best work
ing trim.

T h ere a re
finir» In every 
life wh»‘ii N:i-

DISCUSSES COPPER WAR

T. E. Hickey Lectures on “Frenzied F i
nance” in Main Street

To treat Pimples and Blackheads, 
Red, Rough, Oily Comple.xions, 
gently smear the face with Cuti- 
cura Ointment, the great Skin 
Cure, but do not rub* Wash off 
the Ointment in five minutes with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water, and 
bathe freely for some minutes. 
Repeat morning and evening. At 
other times use Cuticura Soap for
bathins the face as often as agree- 
ible. No other Skin Soap so pure.
so sweet, so speedily effective.

Cirttews toss eoMbisM Miest* iw UcIm I »>4 «Ml
«IcriTrd M b  CaOearm̂  ftm t

th* para« 0» rlMMlof tafraSkad  u 4  U« 
m4 la a w  iSm ,.  Tva Saap, la aaa al aaa

a iM k te T  aad TaOal Soap tor » « .
a t^  Sala rropa.. BaBoi •V-ltelMrna,-ilaw M ftnWTtofartty.sa*

T. F. Hickey, from Butte, Mont., 
spoke F"ri«hiy night to a large crowd 
nt the corner of Seventh and Main 
street-, on “ F'renzied Finance." He used 
a blaekbivtrd and sketihed on it the 
story of Amalgamated Uopper as told 
by Thomas W. L-aw.-on. He then toM 
the -:t<r> from the side of the Mon
tana miner, claiming that the rtafe I.s 
In the power of a few men who p.an. if 
they desire, «•ix*n up everytliing or 
close down a.s they ple.a.ae. Hls con
clusion was that the remvi^- lies In 
collective ownership of the means of 
dlstrlbutii n. pr«*ductlon and tr.-.nspor- 
tatlon.

Mr. Hi< key left this morning for a 
tour throughout part of the state. He 
will ipoiik at Dublin. Waco, »'leburne 
and othet cities while on hls tour. He 
has pccei.ted the Invitation of the lo
cal fKKlalists to deliver another lecture 
on "Frenzied Finance" at the city hall 
at the end of December.

ture grat<diilly 
aci-epis a llttlo 
aid. .She does 
n ot w an t a 
whi|ipiiig up 

for that l̂  ln«-v- 
llably follow

ed by depfes- 
•ing reaction. !

I n  tnnet raura  | 
a toni»? and al- ’ 
torà live proj»- 
e r 1 y cu m - '

^  ,  iKtimded w ill
afford the rei^uired help by prumutiiig 
digestion, as-itiiilation and r»*coiistruc- | 
lion of tissue and reducing waste of vital , n« rve forcei. |

It must iif’t hr an nlr^/hnlic sUmulant— I 
Just a v»-getnble tonic. Meeting these ' 
ne«>ds and conditions Dr. Pierce's Gold»m I 
Medical Di.sc<ivery has been In successful 
use these forty years and has acrumii- i 
laUsl a record of cures ime<iualed In the 
history of medicine. It Is coinuos»*d of I 
non-ajcohulic. glyceric extr:icts of Golilen 
Syil nkit, Queen s root. Kuuie nsit. Black 
(. h»‘rryl.ark, Illissiroot an»l Slandrake 
root, alvi hy special proces«<>c perfeetzsi hv 
Dr. I'h rre. In his own laborati*ry. so com'- | 
b:insl in the most exact proportions. an»i • 
tli»"ir medicinal i>roi>erti(  ̂ pre>erv»-d ■ 
witoic.ii the Us»' of alcohol as to render 
It a safe and elective remedy for use In I 
tlie family v,ith,»ut consulting a doctor. I 
d oiing or »>¡»1 call take it freely a.s needed, 
aiHl ««"■ that its composi’ ion Is |uil>- ' 
lisbi'd. tlwrc is no ground for pr»'jiid.ee 1 
agatii-'t it as a patent niedione or secret , 
nu'dlcir.e. it  Is n.-ithcr. |

r>r. rierce'i Plcasai.t Pellets 
C' nsflpatloo. Constipa- Xc\\«Vto tlon Is the cans«' »>f many di»- easea. Cure the can»« aufi 

cure the diseas«'. One " Pallet ’ ’ la a gentle 
laxatlxe. and two a mild raihartlc. Iinig- 
glsts bell them, and nothing Is "just as gcKKl'* 

Pr. Pierce's gr»*at thousand-page illus
trated Common Sense >Icdi»"ai Advi.ser 
will be sent free. pa’per-boiiiKl, for '-’ 1 oi:»*- 
eeut btamps, orcluUi-bouad fur 31 stampa.

t o O l C ^ ö i p A R T M E N T

d a in t y  S i f t  S io o h s

Special Stionday SSc
DOKS ai>i>roiM'iate for Xmas 
gfivingf, aro tlioso 'we offer as 
a spiH'ial Monday; 5U<) dain
ty ^ift books, inchidin#i, o!as- 
sies, devotional book.s liii'th- 
day books, etc., <*te., beauti
fully bound in dvhite vellum, 
padtled, and deconitetl in 

water eoloi's. Kvery book is illustrated 
in colors and iiold illum'iued. The usual 
lU'ive is ,')0c. We Avill s»dl olK) eojiies 

!!» at .......................................................3 » 0

Dothinöllncerfi
a b o u tà  ̂ 5 - f ir e , ,   ̂„

3

r i i d  i s r a l w i y i  r e e id y ^  

H o  5 p lin te rj !
O o  dvspped  l)a(K^

ju3Í bright, happy,com ^
boui^ ahead •a :v.J

PS T O V E S  ON S A L E  AT
Fort W orth Light Power Co’*

111 ' W e s t  IN 'in th  S t r e e t

SKK TIIK  W IN D O W  O F TUKSb:
N.-

n e n B n

A l
Opens Nov. 18, Closes Nov. 29 
InsLUgur^Ll PöLrade Nov* 18
GREATER AND BETTER IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

UNSURPASSED EXHIBITS OF THE VARIED
INDUSTRIES

Stock Show! Horse
SENSATIONAL RAILROAD COLLISION 

Between Monster Ninety-Ton Engines, November 26

Flight o/“ Airship F a ch  Day
IGORROTE VILLAGE GREAT GASKILL SHOWS 

“ SIEGE OF PORT ARTHUR”  NIGHTLY
CAPTIVE BALLOON FOR SKY PILOTS

FORTY CLEAN MIDWAY SHOWS

FfXcursions on A ll Railroads

A Well Cooked 
Th8Li\ks îvii\g Dinner
lte(|uiret! well .‘̂ elected cook in g  utensils. W e have a well 
assoiltnl line.

ROASTING PANS 
NKVFH-lUTtN Olili» PANS 

KFKX KFITEH F(K)I) (TIOPPKPS 
'J'lMPAL JHONS P\TTV P\\8

FAMILY SeWLES

And many other useful kiteben arti<*les. 
tliem M omiaV.

Call and see

Alston-Gowdey Hardware Co.
1)09 lIorSTON STREET

Window Glass Window Glass
W e bave just received an extra larj-e shipment that was 
bouglit before tbe a<lvanee— and will <?ivc our eustomers 
tlie benelit o f  the low iiriee.

WE PUT IN GLASS ALSO—Phone in your orders earlv 
as the cold  snap coininj^ 'will keep us busv.

Lan^ever 
Buildinj) CPP CITY HALL

Both
Phones 608

J x f(rW o F (rn  IEx a s .

N O T I C E!
The following changes in time of departure and arrlrtl of 

F'rifco trains will be made Sunday, Nov. 19;

Sai\ Antonio
The “ Meteor f t

THE "METEOR" will leave Fort Worth at 8:55 a. tn. instead of 
8:15 a. m., arriving St. Louis and Kansas City next morning.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L
The “ R ecord Special f »

THE "RECORD SPECIAL," which heretofore has been leaving 
from the Hemphill Street Station at 2:00 a. m., will leave from the 
T. and P. Passenger Station at 1:55 a. m. Sleeper will be opened for 
occupancy at 10 p. m.; returning, same train will arrive at T, and P. 
Pas.senger Station daily at 6:20 a. m.

E. G. P A S C H A L , C. P. T. A., Phone 2

Home-Visitors Excursions
NOVEM B ER  14 A N D  28

To Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Missouri, -Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota. W'isconsin. Limit, 30 days. Exact 
rates quoted on application.

H O LID A Y  EXCURSIONS
In December, back to the Old States. W e have Union Depot 
connections with all lines at Memphis, which makes for con
venience and easy transfer.

H O M E S E E K E R S ’ EXCURSIONS
Tuesdays and Saturdays to the Panhandle country, where land 
is cheap, but increasing in value rapidly.

QUICK T IM E  TO NEBRASKA
Rock Island is by many hours the quickest to IJncoIn, Omaha 
and adjacent points. Sleeping car and chair car serrioo all 
the way.

CHICAGO AND KANSAS C IT Y
Reached best via the Rock Island. Double dally trains. Through 
sleepers and chair cars.

W H E R E V E R  YOU GO
write us. We will carefully answer inquiries.

PHIL A. AUER.
G. P. A., C. R. I. & G. Ry.,

Fort W’orlh, Texas.
V. N. TURPIN. C. T. A.

Fifth and Main Sts. Telephone 127.

T E X A S  F A R M E R S
Located in the Panhandle Country constitute a vast proportion 
of those who are out of debt, possess an abundance of all that 
is necessary to comfort and easy hours, and own

BANK A C CO U N TS
Those who are not so fortunate should profit by past experienc«» 
and recognize that these conditions are possible in

. TH E P A N H A N D L E
as nowhere else, for the reason that no other section now offen 

R E A L L Y  HIGH-CLASS LANDS A T  LOW  PRICES  
and that the Agricultural and Stock-farming possibilities--of this 
section are the equal of, and in some respects better than thrM 
to five times higher priced property located elsewhere.

In a word: Many magnificent opportunities are stlH open
here to those possessing but little Dioney but prompt inrestig^ tlon and ,  ̂ •-

QUICK ACTIO N
ire advisable, as speculators have In- 
restigated and are fast purchasing 
with a knowledge of quickly devetoj^ 
Ing opportunities to sell to othen at 
greatly increased prices.

T H E  D E N V E R  ROAD
sells cheap round trip tickets twles 
a week with stop-over privileges.

For full information write to
A. A. GLISSON. G. P. A , 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Plant Shade Trees!
See DiumniB Seed and Floral Co. Both'

phon»-» 101. 607 Houston.

CUT FLOWERS A SPECIALTY

S U P P L IE SA R T IS T ’S

M all orders filled  p ro m p tly . W r ite  
fo r catalogue.

BROWN &  VERA
1108 Main.

IIIRII TRAINS
9  a .m. 9 1 5  n

To EAST $ NORIHtAST
^  .T. R O U X S .A V I L L E ,  C . P .  &  T. A .  
Fones 22!). 512 Main Street.

Bääütib
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STOCKS

\
s.

r

it The Ttltgmm
«̂ 'EW YORK, Nov. 25.—The enliven- 

juj iteature of what otherwise proved 
a dull and narrow market was an ab- 
oormal advance in Tennessee Coal an*l 
Iron, canringr that issue to a high point 
of nJ%. * ® points from the
close of the previous day, the final 
price being at a decline o f I ’ i  points 
from the high.

A rumor was circulated on the street 
during the morning to the effect that 
the stock would be taken over by the 
United States Steel Company at 150 
and this no doubt helped along the ad
vance, but the con.servative element 
was inclined to look upon the move
ment as purely manipulative and were 
of the opinion that no good would re
sult to the general market from such 
violent activity, consequently the bal- 

*ance of the list suffered somewhat from 
neglect during the greater part of the 
session.

Speculative sentiment was encouraged 
somewhat by the Issuance o f a very 
fivorabte bank statement, and In the 
lale trading all Issues received good 
support, closing near the highest, show
ing advances o f over a point In Ca
nadian Pacific ami Brooklyn Rapid 
Transit, while substantial fractional 
gains were the rule, with only a few 
exceptions.

G R A IN C O T T O N MISCELLANEOUS Oliver Eliason, Broker

n ew  YORK STOCK QU 01ATI0N S
g f t f U i l  to T k t  T f i n j r a m .

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Stocks rangeil 
In prices today on the New York Stock 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Low. Cose.
Am. Loc..........  «8% 69^ 68% 69’ j
Atchison ........  85% 85% 85% 8;>%
B. and 0 ..........  113% 113% 113% 113%
R R. T.............  87% 88% 87% 88
Canadian Pac. 171% 172% 171% 172%.
C. F. and I . . .  44% 44% 44% 44%
C. a n d O ..........  53% 54% 53% 54%
C opier.......  87 87% 87 87 >2
Chi. Gt. W ___  20% 20% 20% 20%
Erie.................. 48% 48% 48% 48%
L a n d N .............150% 151% 150% 15t%
lirtpopolitan . 120 120% 119% 120
Mex. Cent. . .  23%   23%.
M . K. a n d T ..  68% 68% 67 68
Ma Pac...........  100 101 100 100%
N T, Central. . 150 .................. 150%
N. andW ........  86% ,86% 86% 86%
O. and W ...........  52% 53 52% 53
People's G as.. 101% 101% 101% 101% 
Pmnsylvai.la . 140 140% 140% 140%
RflsdBig..........136% 137 136 137
Rock Island . 25% 26% 255,
Booth. Pac. . .  68% 69% 68% 69%
Sugar.............  141% 142% 141% 142%
Smelter ..........150% 152% 150% 151%
South. Ry. . .  35 35% 35 35
St. Paul.......... 177% 178 177% 177%
T. C. a n d l___ 106 113% 105% 112
rnlon Pacific. 136 136% 135-s 136%
r . S. Steel, pfd 104% 105 104% 104%
r. S. Steel . . 37% 38 37% 38
W abash___  21% ..................  21

Written for The Trlet/rnm
t HIOAGO, 111.. No%'. 25.—The wheat 

market was rather heavy, as there was 
nothing In the news which particularly 
favored the buying side. Argentine 
weather Is favorable for maturing the 
crop and cables today indicate there 
has been no appreciable damage to 
wheat. Primary receipts were nearly 
1,500,000 bushels, or 400.000 more than 
last year. The movement the past week 
totaled 131,000 bushels, which Is 1,700.- 
000 more than for the corresponding 
week last year. Liverpool was steady, 
varying from %c lower to %c higher. 
Influenced by the moderate clenran«-es 
from this country. Local receipts 102 
cars, with 128 exjafcted Monday. North
western ears 944. against 660 last sea- 
•son. Clearances 159,000 bushels. 
World’s shipment.^ for Monday are e.sll- 
mated at 12.000.000 bushels.

Fine weather, the esisier cash market 
anti no demand ^ave a lower range of 
values to corn. Trade w.as light. *the 
bulk of the day and the tone was 
heavy. Under existing conditions we 
don’t see anything but lower prices 
eventually. Llvrri>ool was a shade 
lower at the close. Lot'al receipts 247 
car.s, 8 of which were contract; estl- 
niatprl Monday 519, Including insitection 
on ftttir mads Sunday. Primary move
ment 70,000, against 886,000 last year, 
for the week 6.500,000, against a holi
day last year.

Oats were o ff with wheat and corn. 
Lighter receipt.«» are probable and the 
estimate for the local arrivals Monday 
is 275 cars, which Is small, considering 
that there will be Sunday inspection on 
four roads, ( ’ash dem.and good. Re
ceipts tbday 144 cars. Clearances 162.- 
000.

AVith the exception of an early de
cline In November lard, due to he;»vy 
deliveries yesterday .afternoon, pro
visions were firm and closed at some 
Improvement over yesterday. There 
was a motlerate Investment dcmanil 
nn<l a.slde from liquidation In Novem
ber lard, offerings were rather small. 
further Increase in the si>eculative de
mand for provision.-» will result In a 
hull market. Estimated hog.s Monday 
17.im)0. and for all next week 190,000.

Sttniol to The Teinjra,,,.
NE'V YORK, Nov. 25.—For the third 

successive day Liverpool failed to meet 
expecWl'cns, and the local market 
opene«! irregular with near tM>sitions at 
a decUn-i of 3 to 5 points, while distant 
options were up about 2 points.

In the early trading the mi^ket 
showed u disposition to do better and 
pflces advanced on rather active short 
covering and al.so professional buying, 
until H gain of 10 to 13 points above 
last aiglit’s finals had been reached.

In the lust hour profit-taking by the 
eai ly purchasers led to a recession and 
the close was at an ¡advance for the 
day of ciily 2 points.

Spois are unchanged at ll;75o for 
middling.

The n.ost complete bullish victory 
whii'h ha.i so far been attained came 
in the shape of u statement from Mr. 
ITlce. alter the market had close*!. H<_« 
pracll'-iilly admitted his defeat by ack- 

, nowle lging that be bail today covered 
all of blr. short contracts, and gives as 
his reason for doing so, a f.-ar tliat th*5 

1 forthcoming bureau report will show a 
I crop of un.lCT 100.000,000 bales..\lthough 
1 from his own observation he »«ontlnues 
I to beU“ \e in a much larger crop. Had 
thl.-» •»tatcnient come earlier In the day 
It would no doubt have resulted In a 
much stronger market.

t ’ottf*n for M.arch delivery was bid 
up to 11.70c on the curb trading.

Follow'.iig is the range In futures:
(>I>en. High. Low. Ulos«. 

Decemhei ....11.07 11.21 11.06 11.14
January .......... 11.27 11.40 11.26 11.32
M arch .............. 11.55 11.65 11.52 11.55
May ................ 11.65 11.76 11.63 11.65

NEW  YO R K  B A N K  S T A T E M E N T
Writtni for The Telr>jr>tm 

NEW YORK. Nov. 25.—The following 
bank statement was issued to*lay;
Reserves. Increa.se.................... $6,241,950
Less I’ . S., Increase..................  6.241,900
Loans, decrea.se ........................ 4,795.300
Specie, Increa.se.......................   4.859,300
Legals, Increase ...................... 1,409.800
Deposits. Increase .................  108,600
•rirculation. ilecrease ..............  87,300

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Npoifi/ to The Tflr0-<iiu.

, CHICAGO, 111.. Kov. 25.—The grain 
‘ anil provision markets ranged in pricea 

*‘>»l;iy as follows;
, Wheat— Open. High. L tw. Close.
D ecem ber___  «3% S3% 83% 83%
M a y .................. 86% 87% 86% 86%

Corn—
December, old. 45% 45% 45% 45%
December, new 44% 44% 43'« 44%
May ................  43% 43% 43% 43%

i < )at.s—
December . . . .  29% 29% 29 29
M a y .................  31% 31% 31 •% 31%

I Pork—
• Jan u ary ........... 12.95 12.97 12.95 12.97

May ................ 12.97 13.02 12.97 13.00
Liird—

.Tanuary........... 6.92 6.92 6.92 6.92
May .................................................  7.07

Ribs—
Janu.ary............................................ 6.65
May ................ 6.85 6.85 6.85 6.85

DR. MILAM
S P E C IA L IS T

Cure* men and women of prtvata and 
Tronic disease without pain or loss of 
tin« from bu.sineas. The highest commer
cial at well as thousands of cures as ref- 
Bonrs >-12. 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m. 
«reoce. Consultation free. 613 Main st.

S T O V E S !
All kinds at

Howard-Smith Furniture Co.
Tenth and Main Sts. 

Phone 3798.

KANSAS C IT Y  GRAIN A N D  PR O 
VIS IO N S

Sjtrrinl to The Trlrarnm.
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Nov. 25.- The 

grain and provi.«»lon markets ranged In 
pilce.s today as follows:

Wheat— Open. High. I.rfiw. Close.
December . . . .  77% 77% 77% 77%
M .ay...............

Corn—
December . . ,
May ................ 39% 39% 39 39

r)ats—
December . .,
May ................ 30 ................... 30

Pork—
Jan u ary ......... 12.S5 .....................  12.85
M.vy ............... 12.87 12.92 12.87 12.90

I.,itrd—

77% 77% 77%
79% 79% 79%

39% 39% 39%
39% 39% 39

29% '  29% 29%
30 e « • • • • • •

 ̂ PRICE A D M IT S  D E FE A T
Kpo iol to 1 hr Trlnjrum.

NEW YORK, Nov. 25.—Theodore H. 
Price today .sent the following to his 
correspendents throughout the coun
try;

"Pursuing the pidlcy of frankness, 
whu h I ever emleavor to follow In re
gard to my oper.atlona In cotton, I de
sire to state that 1 have today covered 
the hulk of my short Interest In the 
marker. My reason for taking this 
action is the fear that the forthcoming 
estimate of the agrK ultural department 
will Indicate a crop of under 10,000,- 
000 baie.s. while I personally believe In 
a much larger crop th.in this, and 
while ad of my study of the question 
supports that belief. It Is idle to ig
nore the fact that the size of the cot
ton crop has today become a political 
niul sectional Issue rather than a sta
tistical or commer<-lal fact and political 
forces are not among those that I 
tare to contend with.

"THEODORE H. PRICE."

N E W  O RLEANS COTTON
Hpennt to Thr Teln/rtim

NKvV ORI.KANS, Nov. 25. — Spot 
cotton steady an*l unchanged, with 
middlliig at 119-160 with sales o f 1,- 
000 baler.

The principal activity In the future 
market was In the last hour of trad
ing, when shorts covered very freely 
and there was also a «■on.slderable vol
ume of buying for long account, with 
Uie result that the m.'irket closed firm 
Jind near the highest, showing a gain of 
18 to 22 points. The advance was 
caus-ij by a circular from Mr. PrKe, 
In which he admitted that he had cov
ered all of his commitments today.

Following Is the range In futures:
Open. High. Low. ('lose.

D«M‘einl>e.*___ 11.31 11.47 11.28 11.47
January........... n.44 n .g i u  42 n,60
March .............11.72 11.87 11.66 11.85
May ............... 11.S6 12.02 11.81 12.01
July ................ 12.00 12.10 11.98 12.12

R E V IE W  OF W EEK'S  M AR K ET
j Cattle fell down in numbers this 

Hogs improved In amount of 
supp'y. Sheep al.so made an increase, 
while horses atid mules fell short of 
last week's toiai

With decreased receipts In all 
branches of the cattle trade, prices 
have ass.imed a better tone, steers be
ing fully steady, cows from 15c to 25c 
higher, calves from 50c to a dollar 
higher and bulls steady. Cudahy has 
been on the market, and this has 
helped some.

The market can be quoted as fol
lows:

I’ rlnv» steers, $3.75fi 4, with generally 
a sraicity, though on Friday seven 
loads cf choice fed cattle could not 
flntl bids to suit ami were order**d for
ward. Choice grassers are doing no 
better than hist week, and have been 
selling a* $3.356i 3.50. If steers were 
not gooil enough to bring $3.25, they 
have 4̂ >ne into the list of feeders. Thi 
feeder si lift has generally stoppeil at 
$3.10, though a few loads of extra 
gooil one« that were really fit for the 
block, have soil up to $3.35. The bulk 
of feeders of the good .sort. froi/T 900 
to 1.000 i-ounds have sold between $2.90 
and $3.1C, and the demand for this kind 
is active and pronounced. Real good 
twos arc quotable at $2.854(3, with 
plain threes at |2.754|>2.85. Considerable 
cull is heard for good yearlings at 
12.25412.50. The supply of these seems 
small. Plain yearlings bring $1.75'll) 
2.10.

The market on ccOvs has been active, 
with stiong to higher prices coming 
every day, as the «(Unitty got better, 
until tlu market closes the week 15o 
to 25c hlghei. Ooo*l to choice cows 
and hitters are quoted at $2.354(2.60, 
though an extra choice load sold dur
ing the week to an outsider at $2.75.

The giK>d c«)ws are quotable at $2.10 
(*(2.35; plain butcher cows at $1.854(i 
2.15; fleshy canners at $1.25f(l.40, .ami 
thl.s i.s 10c to 15c above last week’s fig
ures.

Hulls have recovered"from the slight 
lo.ss of last week, and ar« quotable 
from $1.85(*(2.10. with car lots of fat 
butener bulls nt $2.154i2.25.

Calves are enjoying an advance In 
price. In part due to les(»ene<l receipts, 

I and In p:trt to better quality. Choice 
veale 's sold near the close of the week 
at $5.1.5, the top for a month and l>et- 
ter. (7oo*l light calves are bringing 
$4ir4.ro, with g«M)il to choice me*Hum 
and mixed weights at $3.25f) 4, and best 
heavies at $2.75((3.25.

Hogs are closing the week at a dime 
decline fiom last week, while the bulk 
of moillum and light hogs has lost 10c 
to 15c, with the slump In pigs 15c to 
25c. Heavy hogs are quotable nt $4.70 
4^4.80, with me<llunts at $4.60@4.70, and 
pigs at $44( 4.35.

Sheep have mostly been of the con
tract V'InU, selling at $5 for fat weth
ers, The market Is quoted steady with 
good lambs bringing $3.25(x5.50.

DRUGS A N D  CHEM ICALS
Acids—Citric, 4Sc lb; acetic No. 8, 

8c lb; tartaric, 40c lb; carbolic, 31c lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 6c lb; sulphuric, 
commercial, 5c lb; cocaine, oz bot, 
14.05 oz; morphine, 1-8 bot. $2.60 oz; 
quini.ie, 31c oz; gum opium, $3.75 lb; 
powdered opium, $4.60 lb; bur<)x. lump. 
10c 11 ; borax, powdered l-4s, 40c doz, 
l-2s, 75c doz; Is, $1.25 doz; 5s. 10c lb; 
bulk, 10c lb; epsom si l̂ts. per bbl, 
$1.<5; small lots. 2 l-2c lb; cream tar
tar. 35c lb; chloroform, 40c lb; sulphur 
4c lb; blue stone, loc lb, am
monia, 26 i>er cent, 12c i>er lb. 
alum, lump, 5c lb; alum, powdered. Se
lb; Saltpeter, pure, 10c lb; camphor, 
bulk, 95c Ib; c;iinphor, 16s. 97c; cani- 
Phor, 24s, 99c; carbon, bulk, 7 l-2i( se
lb; alcohol, w’lHtd, 90c gal; grain, Iss 
pr*K>f, $2.75 g;*l; Ixittles. prescriptions, 
75 per cent off offlUal list. Castor oil, 
$1.10 g a l.

Cotton, Grain. Provisions. Stocks and I 
Bonds. Membirs Kar.aas City Board of' 
1 rauo. AVe trade In 26 bales cotton on : 
$1.00 margin. l.OOO bushels gnen, 13 sh-ires 
•lock and upward. Private wires to all 
leading njarkeu. Office 106 West Klghth 
fit.. Fort Wort*- T*»xas. Old nhon« g}.

E. W. PRESSLEY, Broker '
Csttom Seed Predsets

AVhen In the market to buy or 
sell, phone or wire me nt my ex
pense. Boom 211, Reynclds Bldg, Ft. 
AA’orth, Texas, S. AV. phone 4081. New 
phone 336.

M. B. LOYD, D. C. B E N N E TT , W. E. CONNELL, T. W. SLACK,
PresidenL Vice-President. Cashier. Assistant Cashior.

H. I. GAHAGAN, Assistant Cashier.
No. 2349

Statement of the Condition of

The First National Bank
Of Fort Worth, Texas 

At Close of Business on Nov. 9, 1905
R EC A Pn ULATION.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS
White lead, i>er cwt, strictly pure. 

$7.50.
Turpentine—Market price.
^lineral I’aints—Per gallon, 60c.
Dry Metallic Paints—Per cwt. In 

barrels. $14(1.10.
Venethin Reds—I’er cwt, American, 

11.50; English, $2.00. .
o< hre—Per cwt, American, $1.50; 

French, $2.00.
Linseed Oil — lU-st boiled. In bbl.s, 

46c; raw, 45c; small lots, 6c over bbl 
price.

Ready Mixed Paints—$1.004(1.65. 
Window Glass—90 per cent off Jan

uary ll.st on full box lots, 87% p«*r cent

R E S O U R C E S .
L o a n s .............  $1.659.485 24
U. S. Bond.s....................  50.000 00
Redetnptlon.....................  2.500 Oo
Ke;il E state......................  43.000 <’<i
Cash ...............................  979.219.71

T o ta l.......................... $2,734.204 95
The above statement is correct.

LIA B IL IT IES .
Capital Stock ............... $ 323,000 00
Surplus and Undivided

Profits, N e t ...............  363,658 56
Circulation.....................  50,000 00
D eposits..........................  1,995,551 39

T o ta l........................ $2,734,204 >3
AV. E. CONNELL, Cashier.

M. G. Ruckatian, Monahans..........
C. H. I’ rice <k Co., Monahans........
F. M. R., Grand Saline...................
Calves
Hu.«*h Ar T„ Colorado .....................
Graham & Price, Monahans..........
M. G. Luchanan, Monahans..........

I C. H. I'Hce & &Co., O dessa..........
I ,T. E. l 'lerce, lilessing .................
I HossI Ind. Mill and E. Co.. Custer City.
( Fro wn, Thomas, Okla................
' G. Newberr.v, Honey Grove..........
J. M. M.. Ih troit ......................

I L. Jones, Bagwell 
B.' B. Burrell, Jewett 
J. L. («ray, Gauae . . .
Will f  loyd, Singlet«)n 
J. S. Fijster, Plea8;iiU A';illey, Okla. 
F. M. R„ Grand Saline 
Horses and Mules 
B. B. McIntyre. Colorailo 
Swift & Co., Siin Antonio
M. A. H.-rt, D cK alb .............
Sparks Bros., Kansas City

THE
FARMERS a  MECHANICS’ 

NATIONAL BANK

T K e Staite N aLlionail Ba^nk
OF FORT W ORTH, TEXAS  

U N IT E D  STATES DEPOSITORY
C APITAL ..................................................................... $200,000.00
SURPLUS AND PROFITS E A R N E D .................. $210,000.00

------------- WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS--------------
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

W. B. HARRISON. President. S. T. BIBB.
N. E. GRAM.MER, Vlce-Pres. MILT L. EPPSTEIN.
JNO. C. HARRISON, Cashier. MARION SANSOM.
JAMES HARRISON, Ass’t Cashier.T. A. McDOWELL.
LEE SHERRELL, Ass’t Cashier. AV. B. WARD JR.

TR A D E NOTES

S A TU R D A Y’S RECEIPTS  
Cattle ••*«*•••••••• 8o0
C a lves.................................................  675
H ogs ..............................................................1,350
Sheep .................................................. 40
Horses and mules ..........................   78

Three os.sential points in the care of 
d hor^e are: AVater before feeding,
give moderate quantities of grain and 
hay, give often and at regular inter
vals.

off In less than full box lots.
Hard Oil Finish--$1.00*S 2.50 g.illon. 
Shingle Stain—75c4i$l.()0 gallon. 
Putty—In bladders, 3c to 4c,

January .

Wten anything In the Vehicle line 
ia wanted,

K E L L E R ’ S
I> the place to go. Corner of Second 
Md Throckmorton streets.

Liner Ad.s. Brinar Results.'

6.87
7.00M.'iy, ............

Ribs—
Jan u ary .......... 6.60

r.02 r.oo

May 6.80

6.87
7.02

6.60
6.80

KANSAS C IT Y  PUTS A N D  CALLS
KA.NSAS CITY", Nov. 25.—Followin.; 

an* ’ »jis and calls on this market: 
VVh-.it (M ay)—Puts, 79c; c-alls.

79 %c.
Corn (Alay)—Put.s. 38%c: calls, 

39 %r.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE
Sitrfiiil to The Telrr/ram.

IHA'ERPOOL, Nov. 25.—The follow
ing changes were noted today in the 
wheat and com  markets:

AA’ heat cIo.«ied %d off.
Corn closed %d off.

P O R T  R E C E I P T S
tSiH'i-iiil to 1 hr Tetcgrnm.

Receipts at the leading accumulative 
P< Ints tod:ig-, cornpareil with the re
ceipts at the same points last year:

. Today. Last A’ e.ar.
Galveston ....................12.210 14.894
New Orlean.«»........................  18,295

I M o b ile .................................... 2,368
iSavaTinah...............................  19,427
j Ch.irleston...................  728 1,337
AVllinlngton...........................  2,677
N orfo lk .........................  2,703 7,419
New Y o r k .............................. 50
P .oston ...................................  473
Philadelphia.......................... 55

Tot.als.....................42,489 70.859
Cincinnati.............................  1.024
M em phis................................ 4.660
A ugusta .................................  3,880
H ouston ..........................9,107 12.8.51
Little Rook ..........................  1.595

$ 4 . 1 5
-TO -

San Antonio and Return
-VIA-

Tlokets on sale for night train Nov. 25, morning train Nor. 2S. 
Through Sleepers and Chair Cars Every Day.

Get the habit of buying your tickets via Santa Fe—it’s a good one. 
T. P. FENELON, C. P. A.

Phones 193. 710 M»*“  Street.

E S T IM A T E D  TOM ORROW
¡fpei 'mt to The Tefegrom.

Following Is the estimated receipts 
for tomorrow at the three principal 
ports, compared with the receipts for 
the same «lay last year:

Tomorrow. Fast year. 
New Orleans . . .  .16,000 to 17.000 17.167
G alveston............15.000 to 17.000 14.942
Houston ..............12.500 to 13,000 12,928

pRAUGHON’S
j  PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE

BLd G.. c o r . 14TH AND MAIN. PHONE 868
^•oorptg t̂s*! $800.000. Estsb. 16 Ysars.

indorsed by business men. No 
Enter any time. We also teach 

Call or send for Catalogue. 
^WlTlON. May deposit money for 

bank until course Is completed 
I ?  X*ltlon is secured, or give notes and 

of salary. In thoroughness and 
j»?"***®® D. P. B. C- Is to other buai-

] ness colleges what Harvard and Tale are 
! to academies.
I SCHOLARSHIP FREE. .To those who 
! take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 
give scholarship free In Penmanship 

I Mathematics, Business Spelling. Busl- 
( ness Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc., 
I the literary branches that will earn for 
j you BREAD AND BUTTER.

Telegram— Now 2c Per Copy

LIVER PO O L COTTON CABLE
Bf.niot to The TeJrijrnm.

IJA'ERPOOL. Nov. 2.5.-Spot cotton 
wa.s quoted today at 6.06d'oii a ha.«»ls 
of middling. Sales 6.000 hales.

Futures ninged In prices toil.-iy as 
follows: Open. Close.
Jnnuary-P’ehruary........... 5.96 6.01
February-M arch...............6,00 6.04
March-April ..................... 6.03 6.08
Aprll-May .........................« 04 6.10
May-June ...........................«-07 6.13
Jtine-July ...........................« 08 6.14
JuIy-.Augu.st...................... 6-10 618
N ovem ber.......................... «'*•01 6-06
November-December ....5.91 5.9«
December-January ..........5.92 5.97

BANK CLEARINGS
Bank clearings for Fort Worth for 

the week eiullng Sat unlay were $6,640.- 
672, against $4.641.616.61 foe the corre
sponding week of last year or a gain 
of $1.998,756.59. The rate o f gain Is 
43 per cent over the corresponding 
week of last year. Up to three weeks 
ago the highest amount of clearings 
for one week was $«.261.470.60. and 
each o f the last three week» has h.ad 
clearings far above that; the clear
ings for this week lielng the smallest 
of the three. The clearings for the 
preceding week were $6,753,983.98, and 
the week before $7,728.931.46. Brad- 
street’s clearings of the principal cities 
o f the country for the week ending 
Thursdar give Fort Worth $6.802.209. 
a gain of 36.4 per cent over the corre
sponding week o f la»t year.

Prescription No. *861. by «m *r *  Am- 
•ad. wfil not cure all complain^ 
win cor# rtoemnatiam. For aala by all

S A T U R D A Y ’ S  R E V I E W  A N D  S A L E S
Re«-eipts of cattle on the closing day 

of the week were around 1,500, mak
ing 13.728 total for the week. The 
market held up strong with the weeic 

; on cows and calves, 
j Steers

No steers except feeders were on the 
market. These sold steady. The sup
ply w.is entirely In small lots in mixed 
loads. Fules:
No. A»e. I*rlce. No. Ave. Price.
3 . .  . 526 $2.10 8 .. .  930 $2.75
1 . .  . 58" 2.10 3 .. .  640 2.25
3 . .  . 770 1.75 3 .. .  740 2.23

1 3 .. . 892 2.55 1 .. .  970 2.75
1 . .  .1 020 2.23 27 ... 895 2.75

2 5 .. . 917 2.35
Cows and Hsifsrt

The cow supply was large compared 
with the total run, the bulk coming 
from west Texas. The quality was 
equal to the best of the week and the 
market was stea*ly with the high price 
of the week. Top cows In car lots sold 
nt $2.7.5, with the bulk at $2.4002.70. 
The supply of good cows far exceeded 
the ru.i of thin and tra.shy she stuT 
Sales:
No. A-.-c. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 0 .. . 60.3 $1.25 276... 843 $2.40
1 0 .. . 62*’ 1.70 27 ... 627 1.60
2 6 .. . 950 2.60 29 ... 781 2.00
1 8 .. . 822 2.10 16 ... 805 2.00
1 5 .. . 782 2.40
Hsifers
1 . .  . 800 2.50 « 0 .. .  780 2.70

5 9 .. . 781 2.70
Bulls

Bulls were scarce and selling steady, 
as follows;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1 . .  .1.01. $1.75 1 .. .  1,270 $1.75
1 . .  .1.1.0 2.25

Calves
Calves made a good run. since Mon

day the largest of the week. 675 head. 
Packjrs took the bulk of the supply 
at prices steady with the weeks ad
vance and there was a good demand 
from order buyers and speculators.
The Jay’s top was $4.50. Sales:
No. A\e. I’ rlce. No. Ave. Price.
6 4 ..  . 202 $4.25 10 ... 260 $2.50
6 9 .. . 199 4.25 10... 291 3.00
5 4 .. . 228 4.60 100... 217 4.50
Yearlings
4 . .  . 412 1.50 3 . . .  450 1.25

Hogs
Something like 1,400 head of hogs 

came on the market, first and last. The 
quality was mostly heavies and pigs. 
Pricea held up well on heavy hogs, but 
retrograded on lights ajid pigs, the lat
ter being down 10c to 15c. Heavy 
packers (»old up to $4.80, with the bulk 
at $4.60fi 4.77%, Pigs. $404.25. Sales: 
.No. Ave Price. .No. Ave. Price.
8 7 .. . *07 $4.77% 84 ... 191 $4.73
4 2 .. . 215 4.63 22... 210 4.60
1 3 .. . 241 4.60 22... 135 4.25
2 6 .. . 165 4.87 83 ... 209 4.80
7 3 .. . 21.■> 4.80 21 ... 170 4.25
Pigs
07 113 3.2'. 133... 80 4.1»
3 g " ;  75 4.20 162... 78 4.20
7$ . 7.i 4.2» 138... 82 4.1»

It gives pigs an unthrifty habit to 
keep them us store animals without 
continual Improvement.

Generally too much brand fed to 
suckling sows nr pigs is not good; it 
tends to Irritate the «llgestive organs.

As a rule, the quick walker Is the 
safe horse.

IxK)k at the dlsitosltlon of a stallion 
as well as at his form, size, pedigree, 
etc.

Unquestionably the growth of the 
new born l:uub Is Intimately Inter
woven with the condition of the 
mother.

Fheep will subsist on a much larger 
variety of plants than either the horse 
or the ox.

PROVISIONS
Dry salt extras, 8%c; dry salt reg

ulars, 9c; dry salt bellies, 14-16, 
9%c; dry salt bellies, 18-20, 9%c; 
bacon bellies. 14-16, 11 l-2c: f.;iu-y lirl- 

I lies, 13-20, ll% c ; fancy hams. I3c;I fancy breakfH.«»t bacon. 19c; regular 
¡hams. 12-14, 12c; regular hams, 14-16, 
'11c; kettle rendered lards. In tierces, 
9c; kettle rendered lanl. In 50s, 9%c: 
kettle rendered lard. In lO.s, 9c; kettle 
rendered lard. In 5s, 10c; pure lard, 
tierces, 8 3-4c; pure lard, 50s. 9c; pure 
lard, 10s, 9 l-2c; pure lard. 5s. 9 l-4c.

SUGAR
Granulated In bbls, 5.15c; granulated. 

In sacks, 5.15c; cut loafs, In bbls, 5.95c; 
cut loaf in % bbls. 6.15c; fancy yel
lows, 5.15c; bbl XXXX powdered, 5.80c; 
half bbl XXXX jiowdered, 6.15c.

RICE
Extra fancy head rice, 6%c; fancy 

head, 5%c; choice head, 3%c; broken 
he;ul. 3c; fancy Jaiianese rice, 4%c.

It is often difficult to buy horses In 
the ’creedlng districts In sumcient 
numbers for shli>ment In the neces
sary flesh to meet the demands of 
tra.-Ie. Extra condition Is what makes 
the animal sell above the avera*» 
price.

Pati4rk Curlahy Is Incline*! to swell 
the government estimate on corn. He 
believes there will be nearer 3,000,000,- 
000 bushels than any other figure, and 
that the price will be down to 35c and 
carry the price of hogs for the bulk of 
this crop down to $4.

'Wltn the eradication of the tick, 
Texas fever, that bane of the south
ern raiser of Improved cattle, will be a 
thing of the iiast, and instead of em
bargoes, In the form of quarantine re
strictions against the free movement 
of our cattle northward to the great 
nr.Mrkets, all barriers will be lowered, 
and our stock will be granted a free 
entry at all times to whichever mart 
suits best the convenience of the 
owner.

MARKETS ELSEWHERE
CHICAGO L IV E  STOCK

CHICAGO. Nov. 25.—Cattle—Re
ceipts. 400; market steady.

Hogs — Receipts. 1.800; market
steady, mixed and butchers, $4.600 
4.90; good to choice heavy, $4.6504.90; 
rough heavy. $4.45tfi4.55; llghL $4.550 
4.85; bulk. $4.7004.85; pigs, $4.4004.80. 
Estlmi’ ted receipts Monday, 43,000.

Sheep — Receipts, 2.000; market
steady.

KANSAS C IT Y  L IVE  STOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 25.—Cattle— 

Receipts. 1.000; market steady and un- 
change*!.

Hogs — Recelpt.s. 5.000; market 
steady: mixed and butchers. $4.700
4.80; good to choice heavy. $4.750 
4.82%; rough heavy. $4.7004.75; light, 
$4.600 4.75; bulk. $4.7004.77%; pigs. 
$3.7504.60. Estimated receipts Mon* 
day, 7.too.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS
Sorghum, bbls, per gal. 28030c: 

corn syrup, bbls, per gal, 26029c: fair 
rebolled, bbls. per gal. 21035o: prime 
rebolled, bbls. per gal. 2S(ff24c; choice 
rebolled. bbls, per gal. 26029c; f.ancy 
table syrups, gal. cans, per case, $2.00 
@2.20; fancy table syrups, half gal 
cans, per case, $2.15@$2.25; fancy sor
ghum, ga' cans, per case, $2.00@2.20; 
fancy sorghum, half gal ran«». |ht < ase. 
$2.2502.?3: fancy open kettle, half gal, 
$2.8003.00; g.als. $2.100.8.10; pure 
cane, half gals. $3.10@3.60; pure cane, 
gals. $2.90@3.50.

HAY AND FEED 8TU FFS
Car load lots. f. o. b. cars from 

millers; dealers charge from store 3c 
to_8o more for oats and corn and 10c 
to 20c on hay, br.an, meal and chops.

Chops—Pure corn chops. 100 lbs., 
$116; chicken teed, wheat, per bu.. 
S1.15.

Corn—Ear, 45: shelled 53c.
Bran—Pure wheat. 85c.
Meal—White bolted in 35 lbs., 50c. 
Oats—Dakot.a, 39c; Nebraska, 39c; 

Kansas, barley mixed, 37c; Texas, 35c.

HIDES AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Long stretched, 17c; 16- 

lb. up butcher flint, 17c; 16-lb up fal
len. 16c; light flints, 15c; 18-lb up dry 
salts, 15c: light dry salts, 15c.

(7reen Salts—35-lb. up, 10%c; lights
9%c.

Green Hides by Express--40-Ib. up 
C%c: lights, 8%c.

Wool—Light medium. 20@23c; light 
merino, 12@20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $1.00@ 
31.50.

BEANS
No. 1 navy, 3%c per Ib.: No. 1 Li

mas, 5c per Ib; No. 1 pinks, 3%c iiet 
Ib.. Nu. 1 black-ey-ed pea.«». 6c per Ib.; 
dry jieas. 4c per Ib.; Bayo, 4c; EngHefc 
peas, 5c; spllt jieas, 5%c; lentels, «c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy pbaberry, 15c; fancy pol- 

l.chc«t1 Rio, 14c; choice Rio, 13c; fall 
Rio, ll%@'12c.

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Chickens, r-e- dozen; Fryers, large 

$2.7503.25; small fryers, $2.2502.50; 
hens. $3.0003.50 per dozen. Turkeys 
9@10c per pound. Butter, 22%@26(^ 
25c.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per lb , 2c; 

Flaked hominy, 50-lb sacks, per lb., 
2%c; rice, 6c; 2-lb oats, $3; 5-lb oats, 
$4.25.

FLOUR
Extra high patent, $2.60 per cwt.i 

high patent, $2.40.

CANNED GOODS
Three-pound tomatoes, per doz., $1.21 

@1.25; 2-lb tomatoes, i>er doz., 95cj 
corn, per doz, 90c @$1.25.

W H E A T
Texas wheat, car lot, country point 

f. o. b„ 55@>95c.
M A R K ET NOTES  

Sugar has advanced 10 points. 
Turkeys have fallen off a half cenl 

a pound.
Shelled com  has dropped off 2c.

20. 4.25 144... 80

SATURDAY'S SHIPPERS
CaHl*
Tillar Co, C olorado......................  30
Bush & T , Colorado ...................  503
J. V. Hud.««on, Childress....................  90
A. H. Haynes, Edgewood ................  -U
*3. F. Newberry. Honey Grove . . . .  12
A. L. Jones, Bag®’’*ll *0
Burge Bros, A rn o ld .......................... *•
J. O. W , Klldar® ...........................  »»
Crmbom Jk Price, Monahans • • • • ••

ST. LOUIS L IV E  STOCK
ST. lOUIS. Nov, 25.—Cattle—R i- 

ceipts. 300, Including 100 Texans; mar
ket steady; native steers, $2.70@5.90; 
cows and heifers, $204.40; Stockers 
and feeders, $2.1503.60; Texas steers. 
$2@3«75; cows and heifers, $2@3.

Hogs Receipts. 2,000; market 5c 
lower; mixed and butchers. $4.7004.85; 
good heavy, $4.7504.85: rough beavy, 
$4.50 04.70; light. $4.70 04.10; bulk, 
$L7O0L8O; plSA t4J10#L70i

COilDAGE
Rope, basis of % Inch: Sisal, 11c;

Manila, 15%c; cotton, 16c; twine, 4-ply 
25c; zero, 3-ply, 22c; sail twine, 5-ply, 
2Sc: No. 18 flax. 26 %c.

B U ILD IN G  M ATERIALS
Bcar*1, per 100 feet. $2.00@’2.50; ship- 

lap, $2.15@2.25; flooring. $2.50@3.00; 
dn.p sl.Ilng, $2.75@3.00; celling, $2.20 
@3.50; finishing. $4.000 5.00; shingles. 
$2.‘ 00 5.00; pickets, bl*xks, etc, $2.25 
@7.00; blocks, $16018 per 100.

W H O LESALE F R U IT  AND V E G E 
TABLES

Colorado potatoes, 90@95c; home
grown beets. 30c doz. bupches; Texas 
tomato«»s, 800900 per crate: lemons,
choice California, $5.50 box; Verdlllls. 
$7.50; oranges, choice Callfoinia, small i 
sizes, >3.00@3.50 case; California 
grapes. $1.750 2; choice Colorado ap
ples, per bu. box, $1.75; Colorado 
onion.s. $2 000 2.25 a hundred: Colorado 
tumlrs. $2.0002.25 a hundred; cabbage, 
$2.50 a hundred.

CHEESE
Full cream. Longhorns, 4 in hoop 

17@17%c; cheese full cream, 1-lb. cuts, 
18c; rhees«^ fall cream daisies, 18c; 
printA

$ 9 .9  0
ViCa

TheM.K.&T.
Account SAN ANTONIO  ¡IN

TE R N A TIO N A L FAIR.

Tickets on sale Not. 18 ta 
Nov. 29; final limit for return. 
Nor. 30.

T. T. McDo n a l d , •
City Ticket Agent.

1500 CORDS 
DRY WOOD

Call Durrett A Son. OW phone 1746-3 
rings; new pbone 1410-green.

mailto:4.60@4.70
mailto:2.00@2.20
mailto:3.10@3.60
mailto:2.90@3.50
mailto:2.70@5.90
mailto:2.15@2.25
mailto:2.50@3.00
mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:3.00@3.50
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